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Modern Indian Theatre 
An Introduction 

It is important to see that India's tryst with modernity takes different 
(necessarily comparable) forms in different languages. It is essential 
for our self understanding that the unity o f Indian cultural expression 
is achieved through the plurality o f linguistic (in this case theatrical) 
expressions. For that reason rhe temlinology of 'regio nal ' is misleading 
when ie comes to cultural production. Each mode is uniquely important. 
Each one is uniquely Indian. In that sense there is no regional theatre in 
India. There are several, equally valid and legirimate Indian theatres. 

-G.P. Dt:shpande, 1999, p. 95 

Since Javed Mallick's pessimistic reflections on the poverty of 
'Theatre Criticism in India Today,' in 2000,1 several studies have 
been published, which emphasize the inclusion of theatre in the 
theoretical and critical debates made possible by the increased 
emphasis on the links between nationalism, imperialism, and 
literatures from the colonized pans of the world. While suggesting 
these directions in theatre scholarship, they have also initiated 
inquiries into what constitutes modern Indian theatre, inevitably 
locating its changing and contested relationship to modernity 
in India's colonial and nationalist pasts, and post.colonial 

1 Javed Mallick, 2000, pp. 113- 17. Mallick identifies Rustom Bharucha as 
one of the rew writers 'who, through their writings, have tried to raise the 
standard of theatre scholarship in India'. 
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~.prn~n( Of n o te :lInollS rhe reccntly publ ,sl ll'd scud ". 
"PI"'~ 8h~"';J\" Dha dk ' , .... - . ICS arc 
_~. \' -., r",~ cr s 'K.1t11'S "I /m/qX'nde"cc (200S) 

4 .. w oUudhJl OaJI1I1 .1 'S /,--' 1'1 1 
U",,",~k . . 'ucfJa, (l)'S, 11II( Pe1jormlmccs (2006) 

us book IIlrcrrog:nes the (Ten d s and development' 
U'I po t Indc}X"ndcncc urban dr-u na in Hindi Bengali M } ~ 
.nd K d ' . " arar 11 

.ann~ .a In rdanon to irs colonial past. Oalm ia 's work .' 
~muk.l.ble for pro\'ldi ng an in·dep th ana lysis of sue}, " th " . . concerns 
.u f)' d("\·tJo~d 10 Hmdl dra ma si nce rhe late nineteenth 
crnnul dun ng rhe Bhararendu Yug, continu ing rhl'ough h 

).J)" h~.nhr Yug in rhe 1920s, the modernist phase in the 196[0 e 

and In [h~ work of avant-garde wo men playwrights/directo:~ 
or the 19905. Other s tudies include Minoti Chatterjee's Theatre 
~ ~ ~. Nariona~ism and the Bengali Stage (2004), and 

.nldJ Bh.ma 5 Am of Authonty/ Acts of R.esisttmce: Theater and Politics 
'" C%nL:J1 and Pottcolonial lndia (2004), along with anthologies of 
plays such as T U[un 11.1 ukherjee's Staging Resistance: Plays by Women 
,n TrarJJiation (200S), Erin Mee's Drama Contemporary: India (2001) 
4.Ild G.P. Oeshpande's Modern indian Drama: An Anthology (2004): 
Togecher ~ich earlier work such as Ruscom Bharucha's Rehearsals 
of RLlolMtion: The Political Theater of Bengal (1983) and 71Jeatre and 
tht World: Performance and the Politics of Culture ( 1992), and Jacob 
Saampickal 's Voice to the Voiceless: The Power of People's Theatre in 
J"Ju, (1994), this expanding corpus of critical work on Indian 
mearre is imporcanc for several reasons. First, ic indicates a growing 
mtertst In Indian theatre history and points cowards the need for 
more work that subjects this highly pluralistic and diverse field to 
critical scrutiny. Second, it emphasizes the political side of theatre 
chat has received insufficient attemion as compared to its aesthetic 
dimmsions, highlighting modern Indian theatre as a terrain that 
.. me potencial to question and contest authoritarian s tructures 
aIIrough the use of aesthetic forms that have been creatively 
tIDa:ed. In addition, it enriches and supplements the treatment of 

theatre in books such as Gilbert and Tompkins' Post-colonial 
n...ry, 1'rIIaia, Politics (1996), ). Ellen Gainor's Imperialism 

II!"'_ Ess.tyJ "" World Theatre, Drama and Performance (1995), 
Crow and Chris Banfield's An Introduction to Post-colonUd 

which locate it within the comparative framework of 
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theatrical practices from a varicry of SHes in Africa.., the Caribbc.Jln, 
Sou tb Asian an d t he settler colonies of Australia and Canada. 
While th is larger comparadve focus is both useful and ne.«sgry. 
it becomes imperative, as Gilbert and Tompkins themselves point 
out in PQSf.(;QloniAI Or",ma, that since Indian drama and theatre's 
'histOly/practice is extremely complex, it is impossible to do 
justice to Indi an drama in a broadly comparatwe study. Moreover, 
the varieties of drama, dance, languages, and cultures t hat have 
in Au cnced Indian th eatre arc lrarl roo vast to consider in a text 
other than one devoted to just India' (p. 7). 

Heeding such calls regarding rhe importance of theatre, the 
current volume assembles an archive of critical essays, excerpts, and 
theoretical and political statements written in English that reflect 
upon the changing visions for theatre since the late nineteenth 
cemury. Such an exercise acquires special relevance because the 
place of theatre in the literatures of moderniry, Indian literature, 
and colonial and post-colonial studies is marked by ambivalence 
and marginality. On the one hand, since the late nineteemh 
cemury, theatre has remained cemral ro social and political 
movementS through ami -colonial plays thar were subjected to 
censorship under the Dramatic Performances Act of 1876. It was 
also an important fo rum for progressive writers and political 
activists in the early rwentieth century in many regions and has 
helped raise concerns in post-colonial India through institutions 
such as the National School of Drama (NSD) as well as through 
the efforts of fringe movemen ts in the 1960s, 1970s, and 1980s 
onwards. This is true especially of street theatre. The thematic 
range of modern theatre includes the politics of the British Raj , 
cond itions prevalent on tea and indigo plamations, workers' 
rights, famines, the 1947 Partition, psychosocial fragmentation, 
fami li al problems and urban angst, concerns with women's issues, 
dowry problems, and the rights of dalits, anlong ocher issues. 
These wide-ranging concerns have been addressed in a number 
of creative ways including mythological dramas, folk forms and 
rituals historical revivals transformed versions of Euro-American 
plays, ~otablyofShakesp~are and Brecht, and through avant-garde 
experimentation. On the other hand, within (he expanding corpus 
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ef~." cnnci m on th~ Ineralurc.'s of illdia it rem '" I ' ... II1S t leg 
...... hAl rrc'rHTd the le2S1 otrnoU llt ofcritic.11I1trcnrioll .l cl1re 

AhhouSh n IS Jnlposslble to COwr (he cnt.ire terrain f 
'. • 0 modc 

InJun '~;lflT In ;l single ICXt , thl' pieces In the curre '" 
. . nt volu 'rr.a.k ~bour 'he O1Mlyent2.nglel11l'nts ofrrad ltlonal and E me 

duslcaJ, folk i1nd ritualistic. and rural and urban t; uropean, 
orms and rrxnca:. In addltloll. they IIdd ress the overlaps in I " " 

co omahst 
FUflonall.'il , and Onellt.11ist positions that characterize and sha ' 
modem theOl:t~. u 'tule n-prescnring .1 spectrum of p pc 

I h r '. erspectlves 
inC udmg r 05(' 0 playwnghts-d lrectors themselves . 

. . . , Important 
\'01('('5 10 the4ltre cntlClsm and history practice and d" " . " lreCtlon 
as ~'eU as rhe less mt1uential inreljections that are n hi ' onet e ess 
Ignltica.nr for understanding the demands made on th " 
h r. · . . eatre In 

t e 100ce of socro-polmcaJ pressures and developments th " . , e articles 
1'('\~.a1 the muJC1-faceted, hybrid, and contested (ormatio f 
modem IndiOlIl theatre. The critical essays conge from h' ns. a . . IStonca/ 
O\~n.'lN'S to discussions of specific movementS and mo m " 

. ~tsln 
\"UIed locOltlons, languages, and socio-political coru:exts Be 
f 1_ ' • £I • cause 

o O\~rtappmg InflUenCes amongst various dramatic pracri 
th"'aJ f ' h ' ces, -, [erways ~. s.eemg t earre srncdy along linguistic Or regional 
lmts or neat diVl5lons of Sanskrit. traditional, European, o r folk 
rhea~. ~ther: they point towards the complicity of theatre 
hlSt~nogra~~y I.n promoting discrete and watertight divisions ar 

s~c ~Im~ momentS. Additionally, they address theatre's 
~o~ With the issues of class, caste, and gender, and the 
...,., In ~lIch the nation came to be imagined from these varied 

~~ at ~~ticaJ historical moments. Since performance 
atnsaruus a cntJcaJ aspect of modem theatre, the articles in 
dw CUlftnr volume also address issues pertaining to the role of 
-and<h< -'." ... ' , m,.oau meanings of scenery, performance spaces, 

" .:: and Ian~ge. Overall, the articles confirm theatre's 
and paradoxiaJ relationship with modernity- both in 

~of'~andcontatr. Remaining tied, as it did, to the national 
•• ,.. ... _ ... It repraenred contradictory positions, generated highly 

F In amongst practitioners, and developed unevenly 

W ..., IIIabs this point in the 'Introduction' to The Oxford _.M04. 
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acrQSS regiQns. IQcallries, and languages. My introduction alms 
(0 pl'Ovide a contextual hi story that enables an mformed reading 
of rhe pieces in the current volume. ThiS demands, at the outset, 
,w unpacking of the changing meanings of the term 'modem' for 
modcrn Indian thean e. 

RETHI NKING THE ' MODERN' 

Although scholars identify playwrights such as Vijay Tendulkar 
(Maralhi), Badal Sircar(Bengali), Mohan Rakcsh (Hind i), and Glnsh 
Karnad (Ka nnada) 'with creating a modern dramatic literature in 
I ndia' (see Met' 200 I), modem theatre's beginnings can be identified 
in the colon ial encounter that resulted in the influence of\Vestern 
and European models on local theatrical traditions. British theatre 
formed pare of cu ltural life as early as 1757 when Bengal came 
under the rule of the East India Company, and saw a proliferation 
of playhouses, prominent among them being the Calcutta Theatre 
(built in 1775), the Sans Souci Theatre (opened in 1839), and 
Chowringhee Theatre (bui lt in 18 13), wh ich flourished under the 
patronage of colonial official s. initially restricted to the sabihs and 
memsahibs. theatrical activity spread among the local literati and 
men of wealth who began staging European plays at local theatres, 
schools, and college stages and, by the late nineteenth century, 
resulted in the emergence of a stream of urban drama that was 
influenced by Anglo.European traditions. Even though, as Partha 
Chatterjee points out, it remai ned the ' least commended' aesthetic 
fo rm as compared to the novel and poetry, by the late nineteenth 
cent ury, thea tre had developed into a broad-based entertai nment 
in urban centres such as Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay and 
attracted the largest middJe-class audience (Chatterjee 1993, pp. 
7-8). \'(lith the simultaneous intensi fication of an anti-colonial 
movement whose ideas permeated the theatricaJ scene, modem 
thearre came to be Tlla rked by several paradoxes. Partha Chatterjee 
identifies such paradoxes in the context o f theatre in BengaJ that 
acquired its modernity in the middle of the nineteenth century 
from rwo models: the modem European drama, which had found 
a strong foothold in Bengal by this time, 3Jld Sanskri t drama, 
'now restored to a repucation of classical excellence because of 
the praises showered upon it by Orientalist scholars from Europe' 
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199J p. 7). TIn' 1,·lr;a~I'J >: .. 1. .. serfS C haItC'jcc. la}, in 
l(luut1Jft' d" I of dr-.lIn;!; 'TIl(' IUt'!"ar), criteria that WOuld 
dw .-dr~lIc om.1H 

I d Ih~ nC\I dr-un;1 IrHO !llt" pn vl leged domain f 
...-unub \ Irrt'l 0 
"-od 11,:11 ell/wre \\,15 ... d C;lrly set by modular forn' .m rmn,JflO , . . S 

,dt'd tn Europe' Ix'ouSt' 'cn n~s schookd 111 the traditions of 
I"'" d~" .1' did not 1H-'("CSS.1niy apprO\'c of loca l convention E'uropr.ln , ...... ,) < S 

d 7 8) R.akcsh Solol11on's assessment of modern India 
(,bl "' pp. . "d d ·1 d · . I . n 
IhUlrY ' ln tnt' current \'Ol unlt' proVl es eraJ e IIlS'g l~S mto SUch 

~ndoxd. He d.l.'iSlfies rhe three ~h.~es o.f theatre h,s~ory since 
Isr as the Onentalis t phase begmnmg In the late e ighteenth 

antury. lht' high nationalist phase ( 19~O-47), and the pOSt_ 

Indept:ndt'na nationalist phase. As attention came to be paid to 
thOSt' rnrtt phases, the deo.,e/opmem of'modern ' theatre through 
European contact saw a ruming back ro Sanskrit theatre, which 
arne to bt' m-alued and revived as 'classical ' because of national ist 
.upmmons and Oriemalist praise. This theatre, argues Solomon, 
'sought to proj«c both modcrnity and Indianness in its style and 
subJ«f marrer, and thus constituted a fundamental component 
of tht' Indian intt'lligenrsia's grand nationalist enrerprise co 
Invent, on the one hand, a pan-Indian nation-state that was 
modern ' bur which simultaneously artempted to bring about 
m 'Imagined' nation into existence through a rerum to ancient 
Hindu tradirions. The 'modern ' playwright'S problem in recreating 
thIS 'Indianness' as a result of colonial and imperialist influences 
constitutes, in G.P. Oeshpande's words, a political issue- po litical 
btause 'the acceptance or partial acceptance or rejection of rpOst
EnlJghrenmenrJ modernity involves political choices and po litical 
= '(1999, p. 91). 

The norian of modem 'cy I d · . 
1 P aye out mto multiple spheres 

of rhea.crica.1 life, including venues of performance. theatre 
archJc«rure p.uronage s r h . . . :. ' pace, 19 rmg, proscenIUm stages. the 
commerci.Uiz.uion of theatre through the sale of tickets and 
ftaI rho shih hom 'h ' IMrumd . e actor-manager role to that of director. For 

..... ~hc~~dra, the founding father of modern Hindi 

.... ebric r:;;:glllfied plays modelled after European drama 
........ DaImia, and scenography (Dalmia 2005). According 

-......I- Hanshchandra saw the chief characteristic 
-.. .. rhe 'rq>eared h c ange of scene, a narrative 

Modern Inchon Theatre; An Introduction I!Y\; 

'icgll1cnt:uion rhat IS Implemented by lhe recurrent shift of the 
palllrcd backdrop' (Dallllia 2005, p. 36). For the Par-si thutres, 
which peaked between the 1880!'> and lhe 1930s and contributed 
10 the ' first "modern" phase of Indian theaue' (Kapur 2006, p . 
91). modernity was channelled in the creation of new theatrical 
models through the use of traditional performances on European 
sryle proscenium sta ges. In doing so, they attempted to achieve 
a consciously viable commercial stage and to create expectations 
about viewing pleasures among consumers that became 'the very 
fou ndation of the entertainment bUSineSS- including the Indian 
cinema industry' (ibid., pp. 87- 8). In terms of themes. the Pars; 
theatres' modernity derived frOm their international eclectic and 
hybrid repertoire of stories and forms dlat included the Persian 
Shah Nama , Arabian Nights, nineteenth century courtesan culture • 
stories from Shakespeare, and Victorian melodrama. 

While assessing the first five decades of the twentieth century, 
K.R. Srinivasa Iyengar has argued in 'Drama in Modem India' that 
the social reform and anti-colonial movements of a whole century 
and the two World Wars shaped the themes of modem drama in 
the various languages ofIndia . On the literary and critical front , the 
influence of Marxism, psychoanalysis, symboli sm, and surrealism 
were some influences that domi nated the eady twentierh century. 
Besides, Iyengar also pays attention to the actor as a critical 
presence who 'helps [Q galvanize ... lrhe playl inca life' (ibid ., p. 8). In 
Iyengar's words, 'The diverse illusions of the written word, spoken 
voice. vivid gesture. scenic display. and riot of colour and sound 
somehow creare life in rhe theatre. and rhe imaginative actor's 
pa rt is almost as important as the creative dramatist's' (ibid., p. 9). 
Iyengar rhus makes t he actor a central feature of modern drama, 
emphasizing rhat the modernity of the acrcr is also being shaped. 
in pan, by t he co lonizing influcnce. Wh ile he gives the example of 
a la te n ineteenth century Madras acmr, G.C.V. Srinivasachari) on 
who m rhe Duke of Buckingham and Chandos. the chen Governor 
o f Madras, bestowed t he tirie of 'an Ind ian Garrick' for a supe rb 
performance in Shakulltala (ibid., p. 9), such ticies, which are ofren 

used to bolster the repuration of theatre, the director) and the 

p laywright, played an impo rtant role in according modernity to 
t heatre. Thus. it was not uncommo n for Gi rish Chandra Ghosh 
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,_, h ,-.l~ ,h." ' hllll.1Il .... ,l.Ikn lw.u.... rile concern, 
1ft, r.,. l ruU f (,,J .. • . 

, , lr .:IS t'\1.lclll III lJe/tll)' K·,shava 5 essay In thi, 
,.". .... nong (0) I I(';t· ( '. _ . . t-. v.1(~ndt'tl 1<1 drlll"n.1s h.r j"lt'Hn IIl(raMr~ 'c llll aJ, material , 

____ , _. -,'Wtu.J lind ch :lI1<'lIlg f., (' ilul cs for rhe acto, 
Mfllf.ln<'f"" ",u. . ~,. . 
1lNo "W1!-'U.1sr ,,( modem IndIan dr-llna durmg these decades 
rU1p!d Imm '(h<' IIl.In(' (0 fhe ncar.subl'n~c, . frorn rhe SIllUtty to 

1M p/ukosophra/, from coruscations of W i t In, rhe ~nglo-Telugu 
ofGuru4.1 ApPlr.lO or Anglo-Kannada ofT.1. Kadasam to the 
lums ofpcxoc s\'I11bohsm In Tagore's besf p lays' (ibid., p. 10). 

f,USJC fOO, ~ An.nda Lal poinrs our in his essay in this book, 
b«:amr an ImporrV1f modemisr device, as seen in Parsi musicals, 
In 8.P. Klrloskar's Maraehi plays, and in Tagore's works, the 
pwoai nguR' of modem Indian theatre' who ' inserted s natches 

of\{'dum musIc m a fully operatic creation ' alongside classical 
"",. In OM \l"ay or another, the rnodernicy of theatre involved 
ronsunr mertncmg and response to western and Europcan drama 
u nuked by pLaywrights of differcnt generations, among whom 
ShLkesptart functioned as a key model. In Tagore's chaJlenge to 
ruJism lf1 hIS essay 'The Stage,' included in this book, the modern 
amI.'. to be oed inco his critique of cultural nationaJism, of 
rtJJgJous orthodoxy, and innovative use of metatheatre, structural 
UlflO\;auon, and sl)'listic experimentation. 

MODERNITY AND NATIONALISM 

EVJdmuy. theatre could nor be disentangled from the idea of 

the ruoom1; rather, it became deeply entrenched in nationalist 

mough( md its accompanying contradictions. It is possible (0 

Jdtnr.ny the beginnings of a 'nationaJ' theatre in the latter half of 

me nllletetmh unrury with the production of a number of ami-

,.::-mr;ron Giruh OJ.andra Ghosh in LaJ, Tnt Oxford Companion to Indian 1tiSJ.': 3J -J.Accon:hngtoMohamm~dHaun(1964), AghaHashr(1879_ 
...,.., ~ Shakespurean plays In Urdu and renamed his theatrical 
_ ..... :dwhdt~~pearun Th~atricaJ Company' in 1912- 13, 
_.,,_ , ... _ •• h Ws~re, which stuck to his name for a long 

"' .......... oIU.~u~enllnenc~ among Urdu playwrights or his services in 
.... , U3) fl'alUW:lons and adaprations of Sh.akespe.ar~'s plays' 
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colonial play" III Bengal such a.~ Dmabandhu Mitra's Nil Darpan 
(71X' Indigo Mirror, 1860), and with Harishchandra's plays III the 
Hindi belr. in particular Banaras and its surrounding regions. 
These plays attracted the attemion of the British government 
and w.:re partially responsible for the passage of the Dramatic 
Performances Act of 1876. Emerging soon after rhe 1857 Mutiny 
and the Indigo Revolt of 1859- 60, the political themes in these 
pla}'s showed seeds of discontentment even befor~ the formation 
of a fu ll-blown nationalist movement. But what precisely did a 
'national' drama mean in the face o f modern ideas and influences? 
For nineteenth century Bengal, national theatre meant a critique of 
colonialism that ultimately relied on colonial models. Addressing 
the connections and contradictions of the nat ionalist urge to 

defi ne an autonomous identity and selfh ood, which resorted to an 
imitation of British/colonial models, including architecture, stage 
design, and the proscenium arch, Sudipto Chatterjee, in his essay 
in the current volume, unpacks the 'components of nineteenth 
cemu ry Bengal i thearre that invoked rhe imagined Hindu glory of 
Ind ia wh ile situating it in rhe modernity of colonial Victorianism.' 
Other contradi ct ions included the exclusion of Muslims from the 
parameters ofthc nation and the erasure of women from the plays' 
thematic co ncerns. 

The anti-colonial sentiment, wh ich intensified during the 
early decades of the twen tieth century, brought along with it a 
renewed nationalis ti c energy in theatre that was often encoded 
in mytho logical and histOrical plays, as seen in rhe plays of 
Radheyshyam Kathavachak a nd Jaysha nkar Prasad in H indi, 
respectively, right through the 1920s and 1930s. Suffused with a 
spiri t of a revivalist Hinduism , the 'national' in mythological plays, 

dominant in Hindi and Marathi drama, included the consolidation 

of relig ious values a nd dhanna (moral duty) towards the nati on 

that demanded ami-colonial action . Simultaneously, though. 
drama saw the develo pment of a strong social vision that addressed 

class issues and themes regarding 'untouchability,' which, in turn, 

shaped visions of a national theatre. 
In south India. as Theodore Baskaran points out in his essay 

in the current volume, anti-colonial plays sought chei( inspiration 

from colonial excesses that were to take on a special significance 
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With [he nsc of Lefr movements in the 1940s, the idea o f ;1 

'n.aoon.a1' (heatrt came to be located in the context of class struggle 
by groups such as the Indian People's Theatre Associatio n (l IYfA). 
Malim Bhamcharya'sessay in the current volume provides insights 
IOto the .... u rk of the lPTA in the north-east region and alo ng with 
AlamJlt Singh 's discussion of the IPTA in Punjab, also to be found 
htU, points to the force with which the IPTA urged a rerum CO folk 
forms In Lmguages chat belonged co the 'people' as speit our in the 
'PTA manifesto itself4 Similar [0 the visions of the IPTA, Baldoon 
Ohmgra, in the piece included here, highlights the need to add ress 
socW problems by paying attention [0 the vernacular languages, 
aI'JUl"8 mar ' [0 suggest a single language for the National Theatre 
IS ro hmit ics sco~, eo deny to ie the essential universality wh ich is 
implicit in the ,,'Ord "national.'" And even tho ugh for Kamaladevi 
~yay, a nationalise activist, and o rganizer o f the 'Indian 
NMionaI Theatre' in 1953, rhe idea of a 'narional' theatre was 

~ by an international vision influenced by the international 
.... mc:wmtents of the time, she identifies the roots of theatre 

~;':';::.,t~...,..::: ..... ~~ds rhis. urly discussion [0 the question of women 
. lYTA In a laur article tided, ' fn Search of New Roles: 
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111 India's dance ('nritya') traditions and connects them to festivals 
that ostensibly originated in ·nritya.' Despite such identification, 
Chauopadhyay also finds limitations in {he traditional theatre, 
winch 'should be the background to give tone and colour to the 
modern experiments' yet 'keep forever awake in us, a keen sense 
of discernment to ... aspi re for a noble standard and strive for 
something even greater.' To this end, a 'national theatre', she 
argues in her essay in this book, should ' take a variety of shapes as 

experience has shown in other countries, even Russia, in spite of its 
uniformity of ideology' and should provide the 'widest scope and 
greatest play' to life's 'variety of expressions.' 

POST-INDEPENDENCE, THE ANTI-MODERN, AND 
THE 'THEAT RE OF ROOTS' 

After Independence, the need for a theatre that addressed the 
concerns of the indepe ndent nation became the subject of intense 
discussion at the 1956 drama seminar, in which Chattopadhyay 
was involved. As Aparna Dharwadker asserts, its participants 
suggested an Indian theatre of the future as one thar would 
follow 'synthesis', which she idenrifies as ' the middle ground 
between mere revivalism and imitative Westernization, which 
would reconcile pre-colonial traditions with the sociocultural 
formation of a modem nation-state' (2005, p. 43) . The seminar's 
aspirations were fulfilled with the establishment of the NSD in 
1959 as the national institution of theatre. Yet, the simultaneous 
revival of Sanskrit drama furthe r set the stage for an anti-modem 
stance, which emphasized the connection to the ancient past 
as an important ingredient of national theatre fo r restoring an 
'authentic' Indian tradi tion , which , in the nationalistic post
colonial imagination, had been interrupted by colonialism. Thus, 
1956 saw the production o f Bhasha's play Swapnavasavadatbha in 
Hi ndi (ditected by H.Y. Gupte) by the Song and Drama Division 
of t he Ministry o f Informatio n and Broadcasting) Government 
of India. Fo llowing this, 1957 saw the revival of Sanskrir theatre 
through the initiation of the Kalidasa Fescival ofUjjain . This tr~nd 
was to continue in the 19605 with Shanea Gandhi's productlon 
o f Madlryamavyoyoga in Hindi with students of che NSD, which, 
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(h('1t ,-,,",11 croupc' .lIld lmllS If co the an nual Kaltdasa FestivaJ' 
(IbId. P ':"9J. En C"Our.lgi"'d bv rbe fcsri\~a1 , between 1974 and 1986, 
promlll~nr d,tT'Crors. IIlcl udmg NadJra Babbar, K.N. Pannikar, 
IUt ... n l1un~m. and M.K. Raina, sraged several Sanskrit plays.$ 
)~n ,tiSt'f"[$ [h;u there 'was hardly an importan t director o r group 
1M an,' J.u1guo2,S'(, 111 ch~ country who had nor attempted to produce 
OM or morr Sansknt plays during these decades ' (ibid., p. 12) and 
m'\~ rh~ Sansknnc tradition forcomemporary Indian drama and 
III o2udumces. 

Such trends and developments iniciated a movement towards 
01 rtrum to the 'theatre of rooes ' char sought its ene rgy in local 
cr.acizrional, ritual and folk performances. Jain identifies in this 
rttum m exploration of a 'distinct identity' th rough not JUSt 

01 nc.bSCO\'tl}' of 'the twO thousand years old Sanskri t drama 
productJon methods and natyashastra' bur also through 'rh~ 
cradmonal and folk rhearre surviving in different forms and 
Langw:ges all ()\'tr the counrry' (ibid., p. ix). Such revival, a rgues 

102m, repr~ted .a rejection of the 'servile imiration of the 
dtadent Viaorim and semi-realistic moulds of theatre d evised 
for entt:nainmenr or superficial social refonns, or a mindless 
dIstortJon of the Wesrem dramatic and theatrical practices' (ibid ., 
p. lX). Concmuing through the 1960s and 1970s, this m ovement 

lOdled Its high poinr in the 1980s when Suresh Awaschi, General 
Stcreuryofthe Sangeet Natak Akademj during the period 1965-
7S. strongly p~pag.ated that modern theatre recum co irs ' roots.' 
A«ordJng to Richard 5chechner, and as argued by Awasthi in his 
--- m thJS book Awasch"' , . . , I 5 aIm was to pur modern artists m 
lOUd! ... rh ,hoi, roolS H d 

. e wante to make sure rhat traditional 

......... 'nf_ d " n.an .an0i YSIS of the productions, see Jain, Asider, 
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ans were nor isolated in their praCtlCCS, becoming mere lIVing 
national treasure' (Schechncr 2005, p . 10). In Schechner's Yl<ew, 

[he works of innovators such as B.v. Karanth , Rattan Thlyyam, 
Kavalam Panl1iKar, Mohan Agashe, and others 'a r~ not concclVabie 
wi thoUl Awasrhi'Svlsion' (ibid. , p. lO), and he saw Awasthi's trreless 
efforts as a move towards creating 'a kind of IndIan national 
theatre-actually a plurality of theatres that combmed tradit.ional 
and modern elemen ts ... where village and urban cultures ~xisted 
both independently and in combination' (ibid., p. 10). A notable 
outcome of the roots movemem that emphasized an anti-modem 
outlook, according to Dharwadker in her article in the current 
volume, was, that ' in the same measure that the traditional and 
the folk ... [were] invested with originality, creativity, authenticity. 
and Indianness, the forms of contemporary theatre' such as 
Western style tealistic theatre ' that [didl not participate in 
the revivalism movement lwereJ reduced to inconsequence.' 
Anorher consequence of the roots movement was that the attempt 
to define the complexity of modern theatre through the folk was 
simultaneously re-appropriated in the 19805, especially rhrough 
govern ment- sponsored Festivals of India. Propagating, as Dalmia 
argues, ' the image of an India immortal' this kind of appropriation 
began 'to draw upon the arts in a way that once again sought to 
bring the classical and the folk as timeless categoties, as part of 
a "past that efficiently dislodges the present in staking its claims 
over the narion's art'" (Dalmia 2005 , p. 200). This, however, is not 
something that escaped attention of politically alert playwrights. 
Mahesh Dactani's ' Dance Like a Man' (1994) effectively deals with 
che politics of such appropriation th rough Lata's prepa.rations 
for a govemmem function and the manipulation of revtews by 
her ambi tious dancer- mother in the hope of being selected to 
showcase t he ' Indian ' dance during a performance at the Festival 

of India in Canada. 
As well the ' roots' movement itself came to be highly contested 

even by those who did return to ' Indian' form s. Such co~te~tarion 
became most visible at the Sangeet Natak Akademl s Nehru 
Centenary Festival' in 1989, which ostensibly broug~t together 
a gathering that 'had never happened in modern ~ndlan theatre 

during the last century' to discuss [he 'Retrospecnve of Modem 
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H~lb Tannr, Fl-r.ahml Alk.ul. and Badal Slrca.r, and the no n-patti. 
o~non of rht' NSD Rl'pt'rrory.· Such fissures gestured towards 
d~ nno:d 10 rt'COS"lU (ht' drawbacks of culruralnatio nalism. In 
d«olomzt'd SOCICOes. as Frantz Fanon poin ts o ur, while cultural 

tunon.a.llsm scn~ as a rool for el~lphasj.zj~g qu~st.ions of identity 
and rr.tdJOon as cenrral to na tlOn-bUlldmg, It IS not without 
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~nses rht conrndlcrions of posr-colonial nation-states and re
In\'tnrs cuJrur.U fomls and identities in static and coh esive terms 

(1968)- lndeffl, as Mee argues, the return to roots d id represent a 
dKoJonizing gesture (2001, p. 2) through the rejection of colonial 
modds and oITered a critique of the social an d political problems 

of thc nation_ Yct playwrights did so by redefin ing the modern in 

"'a}'S that rtrognized the modem and the traditional, the urban 

and thc . rural, ~d the dassica1 .~d the folk as being mutually 
mBuenang and ,"separable. As Gmsh Kamad asserts in the con text 

of hIS dnma, 'E\Tn to arrive at the heart of one's mythology, the 

uuer has co foUow signposts planted by the West' (ibid., p. 95) 
:md ntgona[~ 'tensions berween the cultural past of the country 

and ItS colonial past, between the attractions of Western modes of 

rhought and our own traditions, and finally berween the various 

;:::oru of eM future that ~pened up once the common cause of 

mcaJ &~om ':a5 achieved' (ibid., p. 93). Kathryn Hansen's 

MWk on the inclUSion of Nautankj 's theatrical elements such as 
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farc~. pO .... IIC mc{~rs. songs,dances,commentary, and chorus, along 
WIth rhe incorporaTion of satire, allegory, and realism in the plays 
of l labib Tanvir, Shanta GandhI , Badal Sl fcar, Ginsh Karnad, and 
LUllli Narayan Lal, among others, h as shown how they Juxtapose 
rhe ' high' and the 'low' and resort to linguistic diverSIty to addrtss 
class and caste politics, and everyday social injustices (Hansen 
1983). To rh is end, Diana Di11litrova's article in the current volume 
inrroduces, through a discussion ofWesrcrn realism's relationship 
to Hindi drama, ways in which notion s of 11l0derl1lty occupied. 
Hindi drama through the various phases of its development since 
the late nineteenth century. 

Even the work of playwrights/ practitioners of the mid-1960s 
to the mid-1970s, a period identified as the 'Renaissance of 
Indian Theatre' (Bandopadhyay 1998, p. 426)7 reveals intense 
experimentation that saw, on the one hand , the collapse of the well
made play, yet, on the other hand, simultaneously engaged with 
Wes tern forms, especially Brechtian , in combination with local 
forms and conventions and returned to the folk in ways which 
revealed ove rlaps with the proponents of the 'roots' movement. 
In order ro engage in an active critique of the nation through its 
theatrical forms , K.N . Pannikar experimented with traditional 
dance idioms from Kerala, Habib Tanvir brought folk actors from 
Chhattisgarh, and Karamh (Karnataka) used Yakshagana in his 
drama. At their best, says Samik Bandopadhyay, 'the directors 

interacting with the traditional and/or folk theatres sought to go 
to the core of these forms, to catch their rhythms or motivating 

energies, gestural idioms, occasionally fotmal conventions or 

1 Bandopadhyay also provides the follo ..... ing list of those ..... ho contributed 
to this phase: Satyadev Dlibey, Rajinder Nath , Mohan Maharishi, Vijaya 
Mehta, M.K. Raina, Bansi Kaul, Shyamanand Jalan, Ajitesh Banerjee, 
Shyamlal Ghosh, Asit Bose, Bibhas Chakraborty, prasanna, B.V. Karanth, K.N. 
Pannikar, Shanta Gandhi, Jabbar Parel , Shri ram Lagoo, Alllol Palekar, Pravin 
Joshi, Ratan Thiyalll, H. Kanhailal , Habib Tanvir, with Shombhu Mitra, Urpal 
DUff, and E. Alkazi. Other contributions came from the fi rst new generation 
of playwrights, notably Mohan Rakesh, Badal Sircar, Vijay Tendulkar, Girish 
Karnad, Mohit Chanopadh},ay, Chandrasekhar Kambar, Manoj Mitra, Urpal 
Durt, G.P. Deshpande, Mahesh Elkunchwar and older playwrightS such as 
Bijan Bhattacharya, Adya Rangacharya, and C.T. Khanolkar continued to 

contribute to the new drama. 
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suln'err~, and rejected dominant ideologies, especially t hose con_ 
ct:mmg women. Additionally, the energy of the / 9605 and 1970s 
rtC.lSt tht:arre through an experimentation not only with fo rm but 
also with space, especially in the work of Badal Sircar who initiated 
hiS 'l1urd Theatre' and later called ie the 'Free Theatre' (economi_ 
cally fret IoIlch its no-ticket policy and rejection of spo nsorshi p), 
10 order to deal with themes ' ranging from an ti-social to state to 
nuclear exploitation, particularly as practised in the perpetua
[Jon of the ruraJ-urban divide, and the deliberate 'denial' o f the 
vUbge III the persistent valorization o f the metropolis and the 
auJoguing o( irs ills and problems; and the evil o f religious 
obtcuranrism .lI1d intolerance' (8andopadhyay 1998, p . 427). Such 
clrYdopmencs also initiated, in the 1980s, discussions abom the 
inur-cuJturaJism o(Jndian theatre, which shifted to di scussions of 
cbt pUce of In dim theatre in the world (Bharucha 1992). 

TbeatncaI experimentation also dis rupted the elevated status 
aaordtd to European drama and its conventions through local 
IIfI'DaIUtions. Productions of Shakespeare in different languages 

- lDcaIa,foraampk,as pointed OUt by Jyotsna Singh in heressay 

Itook, acquired different meanings ranging from having 

"'''''.111 ill. daift to imitate the English culture' to grassroots 
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versio ns, wh ich took into account class ISSUU and rejected the 
convcntions ofrhe prosceniUIn stage, S\'ggesllng 'both adm'nt!on 
and ambivalence' towards English plays and Shakespeare. Singh 
providt!s cxamples of such ambivalence through a diSCUSSion 
of Urpal Dutt's Jatra style MdCbelh , a POint that finds further 
support in Aramjit Singh's article in the currem volume , whIch 
rcin fo rces that modern Panjabi theatre was influenced mOfe by 
\'('estcrn a nd Shakespearean theatre than Sanskrit theatre. Such 
deep-rooted inAuenccs of Euro pean drama have led scholars such 
:lS Dharwadker (0 rightly caurion against the simplistic rejection 
o f m oderni !), as a ' \Vestern phenomeno n : C ritiquing arguments 
that insist upon the revival of traditional theatre as a restorative 
act of recovering precolonial forms interrupted by colonialism, 
she argues in her essay in this collection that such claims, which 
call for a rejection of 'modern' theatre as un-Indian and view it 
as a colonial legacy that compromised indigenous forms, have 
resulted in new mythologies, generated new hierarchies, and 
'obscured (heac(U alities of post-Independence theatre: And so, she 
goes on to assert, ' to reject modernity in theatre:as an u nacce.~(ab~e. 
legacy, one wou ld logically also have to reject moderm!)' In 

other forms of social and cultural organization.' Any critique 
of modernity as being un- Indian is ' riddled with inconsistency, 
misrepresentation, and contradiction: . . 

What these inconsistencies also expose is that modernity m 
theatre spread unevenly across different regions of t~e na.tion. In 
some places, as Ananda Lal points out in his essay m thiS ~k, 
it reached only in the mid-twentieth century thereby allowmg 
the pre-modern and (he post-modem to co-exist. Satya Prasad 
Barua's analysis in the current volume, of the development of ~~e 
prosceni um stage and ' theatrical activities o f the n~ode.rn type ~n 
Assam, including the use of wings, costumes, stage.hghtmg, mUSIC, 
acting conventions, and themes, points out the umqueness of such 

pheno mena. 

LANGUAGE POLITICS 

Another point of contention in debates on modern theatre has 
been the question of language. According to Iyengar, d~; 
in English, even before Independence, had to contend WI 
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Anlnd;aJ1' K;aJushl'[T;l ar Adyar, M~dras. Mnnalml Sarabhai's 

Darp;an Ac;adl'm\' of Ptrfonning A~ts In Ahmedabad , and t heatre 
dqwTmmu 10 unn"ecslcies IOdudlllg rhose of Baroda, Calcu tta, 

Pun,m, A.rtm.maJ~, and Mysore provided ,fa,r fewer ~pporrun ities 
roEnghsh cfr.um. (ibId., p. 184). Also, NSD s mterest m promoting 

.I JlU)()IU.! chtt(~ ' through rranslatio ns of p lays from other 

Langw IntO Hmdi furrher marginalized English lang uage 

dmn.a. Sommmes., according (0 Jain, plays were s taged in Hindi 

twn btforr bang staged in the origi nal language, a trend that 

cununutd and nYde Hindi theatre a ki nd of 'national ' cheatre 

MtlOflg sugeabk plays. Such linking of theatre throug h Hindi 

madr m mormous contribution towards the 'centralization of 

chuat .'lth .zlI 1[$ advantages and drawbacks' (Dalmia 2005, p. 
J-l \t1u1t cht a(h-antages included giving regional la nguage 

pbyI RICh as T*gMq a "adonal audience, among the drawbacks 

wrt dw 5ubiumpclon of che regional under the rubric of the 

DMional promoud by ,h. Sangeet Na,ak Akademi ([he National 
Acadrmy of MWlc. Dana, and Drama, estab li shed in 1953 in 

Dllhi) MId rht NSD, which also undertook rhe task of conserving 

.,~. rr&ciJhonJ In rellled terms. To this end critics s u ch as . , . . ' 
, ,.,. ..... the Ketmg up of the Sangeet Natak Akademi 

__ Son .... Nault Ahdemi Awards as ' [he first accempt 

01 rheatre a,,: a national experience' and 
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the scn ing up of the NSD as [he 'sccond step In the ume dIrection' 
(Ua ndopad hyay 1998, p, 423).' 

Uespite (he success of playwrights such as AsifCufnmbhoy and 
Gu rcharan Oas, due to the lack of enough patronage and reJection 
o f English as the language of the elite and a colomal import that 
was therefore flOt ' Indian' enough , English language theatre a.me 
t o be dependent on the translation of plays wntten in vernacular 
languages into English , notably those by Kamad, Sircar, and 
Tendulkar.9 Nilufer Bharucha's article in the current volume shows, 
through the example ofGieve Patel and Cyrus Mistry'S plays, how 
original drama in English remains on the margins as it is not seen 
as being commercially viable and is often 'ignored by the press 
in favour of Broadway imports and Shakespearean plays put up 
by visitin g theatre companies, sponsored by the British CounciL' 
She sees this tend ency as reflective of a colonized mentality that 
'often survives the end of empire.' Yet, as Mahesh Dattani points 
alit in his article in this collection, a plural and culturally diverse 
society requi res a ' pluralistic approach ' that moves away from the 
conventional way of'defin ing by linguistic and regional divides,' a 
way which, in his estimation, 'does not work for creating artistic 
identities' or defining what is 'quintessentially Indian.' Dattani' s 
own English la nguage theatre and the plays that Nilufer Bharucha 
analyses insert the social realities of the urban Indian ethos into 

national life, providin g, through thei r focus on urban communities, 
a critique of caste politics and communal and intra-community 

exclusio ns. Significant in this regard is the attention Bharucha 

brings to the indigenous Wartis in coastal Gujarat in plays su~h as 
Mister Behmm (1987), tribes 'who are outside the pale of the Hmdu 

, However, as Bandopadhyay poims out, it v.'Ould also ~e use~~l, to get 
a greater sense of the relationship of the NSO, in t~rms of I~ faclh[Jes and 
theatre training, to regional theatres where, technlC~Uy tramed actors art' 

regularly faced with a paucity of sponsorshIps, fundmg support, an~ e\yn 
performance venues (with there not being enough theatre~ to perform,m) .. 

~ Tracing the beginnings of English drama to 183 1 WIth the ~ubhcan~n 
ofTbe Pers«uted or Dramatic Scenes II/ushUtive of the Presenl State ofHmdoo.Soc:iny 
in Calcutta, c.L. Khatri and Kumar Chandradeep argue th.at desp,rt the 
presence of a substantial body of dram~ in Engli~h , its reputation rests on tht 
translation of regional language plays Into English (2007), 
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POLITICS OF CAST E 

The polit.cs of caste and social exclusion which occupy d mo ern 
Parsl drama produced in English (Nilufcr Bharucha) we I . reaso 
cmu:ai to plays such as Karnad's Hayavadana (197 1), Tendulkar's 
1GJ~)'aaI!4n (1983), .md Kusum Kumar's Stm o Shefali (Listen Shefali 
19.8), for entnple. The latter deals with [he angst of a 'H .. ; 

&lrl, her questioning of seJf-worch and her refusal to rel an
Jan
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spread to Delhi , Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Madhya 
Pradesh. Kcrala, Goa, and Unar Pradesh (UP). In UP, Il conulbuled 
10 rhe mobilizational campaigns of the nahupn Sarna) P<lrry (SSP) 
through the recovery and revival of stories of 1857 vrrllng.:snas 

(women warriors) such as Jhalkanbai, which are staged through 
poplliar rheatre to highlight their roles ll\ the nauon·s struggle 
for liberation against colonial rule in 1857 and to conne<t their 
contriburions to the present (N arayan 2006 :\Ild Gupta 2007). 
S. Armstrong's article in the current vol ume addresses the issue 
of caste subordination in a Tamil play and examines how caste 
politics add another layer [Q theatre by questioning oppressive 
systems and interrogating the elitism prevalent In certain kmds 
of theatre practices. Discussing Bali Adulfl/ , which is Structu red 
around an inscription ofhuTl1an sacrifice and connected through a 
conversation between Dr B.lt Ambedkar and Dr Mulk Raj Anand-
a conversation extracted from Ambedkar's book 111e Al1IlilJi/lition of 
Caste- Armstrong studies the politics ofliterary and cultu ra.l acts of 
translation, and the relevance, importance, and challenges involved 
in translating Dal ir texts into English and foreign languages. 
While the circulation of these texts through translations in othet 
languages ensures a wider dissemination of their social messages 
and critique of caste, class, and national politics, the politics of 
translation are ultimatelyembcdded in power· relations and impose 
a multi-layered cul tural sub-text, which the wri ter (in this case the 
author of rhe article who translated the play) has to comend with 

and bring to an cntion . 

WOMEN AND MODERN DRAMA 

The question of gender, as An uradha Kapur asserts in her article 
in rhe current volume, 'has remained almost unaddressed in mod
ern performance.' Shc refers to Hindi playwrights and directors of 
the 1990s-Nee1am Man Singh , Ama.1 Allana , Anamika Haksar and 
herself- to show how the 'modern' in their work attempts to desta

bilize regressive notions of tradition and to 'undo the sutures th.at 
have been put in place to hold together [he idea of a co~poslte 
Indian identity.' Scholarship in recent years has become mercas
ingly attentive to gender issues, interrogating the rel.ationship of 
women to nationalism and modernity in the dramanc sphere) on 
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MukM~'s SlJgng Rmstance (2005), Lakshmi Subramanya • 
MMjJlhi Voat (2002), and Betry Bernhard's video recordi" rn s 
ronumpor.uy theatre activists (1998) represenc a varic; of 
poslDons and perspecci\'es,!J Other attempts such as Seagull p ~f " . resss 
publlc.anon of Mahasweta Devi s Five Plays (1997), Seagull The 

...Jw' d . f alre Qtl4rt ... 'J s OCUmenfaDon 0 work by street rheatre activists 
Oxford Unl\'ersiry Press 's launching of several collections 'hand 

ronaibuud co the archive of women's cheatre. As s uch, this W:;~ 
hasalsopl'O\'Jded a renewed focus ro theatre scholarship o n WOrn 
as dl.scu.sstd by Nida Sajid in Feminist Review (2006), Other u ~nl> 
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e ora inC u e mtervJews with playwrights and directors su h 
ua:s Smgh's Interview wi~h Tripurari Sharma about her play ~~ 
,."..\w. San Sattavan k4 QUsa (Feminist Review 2006) bl · . ( b' , , pu ICatlon 
o lographl~ such as Reena Nanda's Kama/adev; Chattopadhya 
(2006), j. N. Kawhal's complication of articles interviews ryd 
COO\'ttSU10 . ShnI4 BhiJ . " an mals ns In Ita (2000), and special themed issues of 
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con~ributioll at various moments for over a CCntury, Sudlpto 
Chanerjee points OUt the ways In which nlncteenth century 
nationalist theatre in Bengal became comphclt In the thematic 
erasure ofwomcn ,despite the latter's participation in anti·colonial 
agitarions. Amrit Srinivasan discusses the impact of the anti· 
nautch campaigns and legislation of 1947 (that became Imked 
up with the communal politics of the DravidIan movement) on 
relegating the de~'adasis [0 the margins of society. Discussing the 
position of women in Marathi theatre from 1843 to 1933, Neera 
Adarkar shows how the recorded history of Marathi theaue 
'both marginalizes and undervalues women's real contnbution 
to theatre' and questions the assumptions of a hismriography 
that either erases or provides derogatory portrayals of actresses 
and women in theatre during th is period. Sarya Prasad Barua's 
essay also discusses the introduction of actresses in the 1930s as a 
modern gesrure but one that faced public criticism, 

Yet the articles in this reader also highlight the achievements of 
women in the IIYf A in the 1940s and 1950s, Chattopadhyay's setting 
up of the Indian National Theatre , along with the contributions 
that women made in the 1960s, which achieved a new high by the 
1970s wi th the work of Neelam Man Singh. Simultaneously, some 
articles also refer to the intensification of theatre on the streets 
th rough the efforts of Anuradha Kapur, Tripurari Sharma, Maya 
Rao, and others in the 1970s and 1980s onwards, which kept the 
legacy of the IPTA alive and combined it with the inspirational 
lessons ofSafdar Hashmi , who faced a tragic end in 1989 as he and 
his troupe petfomled a play about factory workets in Sahibabad 
near Delhi. While focusing attcntion on the work of avant-garde 
directors and playwrigh ts of the 1990s from Delhi , Vasudha 
Dalmia, in her essay in this collection examines how they unpack 
notions of identity and gender that were revived and reconstructed 
through the nationalist idiom of Hindutva. Acknowledging the 
work of the IPTA in paving the way for women such as Shanta 
and Dina Gandhi (Pathak), Zohra Sahgal , and Sheila Bhatia, 

who played a crucial role in the arena of performance 'by making 
culture a nationalist concem/ Dalmia commends these directots 

for taking up ' the many strands which had evolved thtough ~he 
post-Independence decades, the folk , the classical, Western high 
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'(hl' sp«ncular drama or the Parsl [ eatre, Mat lur no netheless 
hIghligh ts the posirive effects or ci l~cma in terms o~ ' tech niques 
or stoJg~produc[Jon based on clectrl cal and mechanical devices' 
spttch, and 'rhe discarding or coherence, symmetry, episodic bUild', 
up and ocher common pracrices in d ramaric art' s uch as short 
scen~s. Ovcrall, Mathur highlights the differences between cinema 
and meatrt in terms of inter· personal sharing, the com municative 
enmonment of che theatre hall and irs live aspens, direct 
commumcy involvement and theatre's localized specificity, and 
czUs for 1V co be an ally of theatre. 

Gi,'tn. th~ concerns with the rising viewership of TV in the 

1970s, KIm Jain, in 'Drama on Television' provides new insights 
on th~ relarionship between TV and drama, and the possi bilities 
due 1V ~ provide in terms of stage techniques, acting, camera, 

die emooons achi~ed thro,ugh dose-ups, as well as in accessing 
a \-,e",c~rup th~c, 15 othefWIse limited to drama, She also argues 

rilucht a,,·aJl.tbJJuy and nature of TV play SCnpts forms the most 

crua&1 palm (or discussion. It is important to realize that unlike 

Mry ocher mode of creative writing a TV play script cannoc be a 
"""-man band; here 'h - - d and c.&IIltralnUI e scrrp~rrter, irector, actors, producer, 
.II ----t. • ar~ all. equally Important and it is only when they 

wvra In co-ordmanon that th - -SlIt aka em has ' e scnpt acqUIres any m eaning.' 
_L P IUS 'he visual work done by TV d I - hi - h -aerdfornewlV 1a . an llg Ig tS 
... p .ywnghrs as she sees a great potential in TV. 
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fi lm and relevision, such concerns sil11\,haneously raise qucstions 
about rhe ways in which dramaric forms and practices negotiate 
the growing impact of media. To thiS end, Lothar Lurr.c's CSS;ly, 
written in 1990 and included in rhlS book, provides a uscful 
discussion. Through rhe example ohhe Rambla of Bhlmtal , Lurzc 
shows how regional folk theatres, 'in spite of cinema and televiSion, 
still attract large audiences in their respective regions yabb4g.ul4 
in Karnataka, bhavai in Gujarat, nalltan/u in Uttar Pradcsh ,)afTd III 
Bengal, or, as a popular variety of religious folk theatre, the annual 
representation offhe Ramlila ... all over northern India,' Further, 
he asserts that many of the regional theatre forms have 'come to 

light even in mass media such as the commercial Hindi film .' This 
latter asse rtion is useful if one considers tWO recem films. The first 
film , director Chandan Arora's Main Madhuri Dixit Hanna Chahti 

Hoo» (2003), while ostensibly a satire on the world of Bombay 
cinema and the difficulti es it imposes for en tty-level aspirants 
such as its village dancer·protagonist, nonetheless throws light on 
thc popularity or nautanki style theatre in the village and makes it 
avai lable ro urban audiences. And director Dibakar Banerjee's him 
Khosla kd GlJOsia (2006) shows the abi lity of a theatre group to break 
inro the corrupt world of real estate politics in suburban Delhi , 
when all other strategies fail , and restore a seized piece of land to 
its rightfu l owner. 

Even though some essays could not be included because of the 
difficul ryof obtaining permissions and though thcir absence affects 
the broader range of this book, the essays and excerpts presented 
here provide a sampling of varied yet interconnected responses to 
[he debates in the field of modern theatre. The earliest piece comes 
from 1876 and presents the te rms of the bill on censorship and 
regulation of d ramatic perfo rmances that was passed as th eatrical 
activity acquired a nationalistic edge during the post.insurgency 
mili eu of 1857 and intensified anti-colonial nationalism in the 

po litical a rena. It represents the disciplinary mechanisms that 
were enforced for enabling the performance of colonial power as 
political power passed from (he hands of the East India Company 
to the British Crown in 1858 and, as Lai asse rts in his essay included 

here, like 'all the important elements of modern times', it survives 
into contemporary times. Statements by Tago re, Raghava's 1930 
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_J h,mlS of naClonallsm - ranglng from rhe a n ti-colon ial =- . . I ' ~ 
the uti to tnt' Hmdu nationaJisnc rormu a tlo ns re-evaluated 
In D~H dr;1111a and by women 's grou~s-has been a centraJ 
rroccu~rJOn of modem [hcarre. To thIS cnd, modern Jnd i 

P b ' f • . ... h an [he.am undercuts the ru nc 0 a nation...... t carre that rejects 
Irs mulople and contested fonnarions. Rather, by emphasizin 
the.u~·s nangarions across regions and localities, lang uages, an~ 
rr.tdJtions, the articles in this collection cautio n read e rs against 

rttonstruc[ing modern Indian theatre through what Anuradha 

Kapur jd~mj6~s as a stacic or essenriaJist evocation of ' tradition' 

chac gees Stt off'agai nsc modernity' and is projected as 'rhe loss of 

aurh~nCJciry.' 
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History, Historiography, 
and the 'Modernity' of 

Indian Theatre 



Towards a Genealogy ofIndian 

Theatre Historiography 
Rakesh H. Solomon 

Any consideration of historical writing and public understanding of the 
past in the subcontinent reveals that history was an important terrain 
of the battles that led to political transformations rather than simply 
being transformed in their wake .... The struggle to redesign the past in 
rhe context of colonial rule and its aftermath in South Asia has proved to 
be an especial ly long-drawn-our and complex one. 

-Sugara Bose,journal ofContempornry Historyl 

This essay seeks [0 historicize Indian theatre historiography by 

grounding it precisely within the rugged terrain ofIndia's political, 
social and cultural history from the rnid-eighteemh cemury [ 0 

the present. Beginning with the earliest produC[ion of Orientalis[ 
[hea[re scholarship in 1827, [he essay analyses the key texts of 
Indian thea[re history to suggest a genealogy of its historiography. 
By t racing the role of specific historical moments in determining 
these works' se lection, a rrangement and treatment of their 
material, the essay demonstrates how these histories we re never, 
despi te their own sel f-proclai med assessments, simply the result of 
dispass ionate search for data and evidence and the application of 
universally reasonable set of cri teri a. I divide this 180-year period 

1 Sugata Bose, 'Post-Colonial Histories of South Asia: Some Refl ections', 
Journal o!Contemporary History (Vol. 38, No. 1), p. 133. 
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appeared full blown, created in one stroke by Brahma, the Crtatof 
of the Un iverse, and was Cntnlsled to the legendary author of tht 
treatise, Bharara,and his one hundred sons.! In short, the NatyasastTa 
furnishes little of the kinds o f concrete details ImperatlVC for the 
historian to practice his craft of providing venfiable evidenu and 
constructing credible contexts. 

In addition to the early Indian texts' seemmg disdam for chron
o logical time, another difficulty faced by the ,",,'flter of Indian 
theatre history is the absence of a stable, well-defined or chron
ological ly continuous political entity called India.) Instead of a 
si ngle nation , India over most of its 4000-year history consisted 
of scores o f kingdoms with sh ifting boundaries, different races, 
several m ajor languages and h und reds of d ialects, and an extra
o rd inary m u ltiplicity of cultural p ractices. During th is four
mill ennia long unbroken history, m oreover, India existed as a 
unified s tate only during six o r seven b ri ef periods. The norm was 
scores o f small independent kingdoms wi th changing loyalties 
and confederacies. In the fourth century BeE, Seleucus N ikator, 
Alexander's G reek heir to Western Asia, sent an ambassad or to the 

cou rt of Cha nd ragup ta Mau rya, the fi rst ruler in recorded history 
to u n ify Ind ia as an em pire. The Greek am bassado r, Megasthenes, 

noted in his diary the erstwhile presence o f as many as 118 

ki ng~oms.· As Vincent Smith a nd Percival Spear conclude in 

J The legendary Bharata does provide a list of his hundred sons, who may 
represent the names of important theatre artists. Of course, this assessmem 
has to be tempered by [he knowledg~ [hat some scholars think lht Nary.uasrra 
is the result of a compilation by diverse hands over a \I~ry long period. Somt 
commentators have interpreted the hundrtd sons as members of an artistic 
rather than a biological family, and others ha\'~ identified a few namtS .... .;.th 
known writers: see Kapila Vatsyayan, Bharata: Tbe NtJtya5astTtl (New Delhi: 

Sahirya Akademi, 1996), p. 8. 
J Most ancient Indian texts' emphasis on cyclic time over linear time 

muse not be read as their lacking a sense of history, a misinterpretation most 
famo usly art iculated by James Mill in A H;storyofBritish lrniid , 3 vols. (London: 
Baldwin, Cradock and Joy, 18 17). For a rC(:ent critique of Mill and subsequent 
manifestations of his view, see Romila Thapar, Timt as tJ MettJpbor of History: 
Early India (Delhi: Oxford University Press, 1996) . 

• See Megasthenes, Ancient India as tkJcrihM by Mtgastbenn and Ani,;"t; btin! 
a transiation of the frogments oflndiktl ofMtgasthenn collrotd by Dr ScIN. ... "btck, • ....l 
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nor from thl! hIgh natIonalist or postcolonial need to project a 
ul11ficd. indl!pendcl1r and great Indian nation. These histOries' 
national focus actually derives from theIr recogmnon of another 
par:ldoxlCal fact about India. 

Througho ut history India's political, regional, racial, lingUistic, 
and social divlsions have bel!n overpo ..... ered by a fundamental 
cuhural and civili7..arional oneness. From as I!arly as rhe Aryan 
period, about 1500 to 1000 BeE, an idealized concept of a 
unified India, called Bh .. mrral'ana, exercised a cnncal hold on 
the Ind ian mind. Foundational civlli7A'luonal text S from dus 
period clearly en unciate the idea of an Indian nanon defined by 
the entire subcon ti nent's lands and rlvcrs, rel igion and cu\rure, 
races and tribes. It would appear from our postcolon ial vantage 
poi nt, fo llowing Ho mi Bhabha and Benedict Anderson, that the 
early Aryans were in fac t ' narrating' and ' imagini ng' thdr nation 
into existence? Mino ring li fe and thought abolLl 1000 BCE, the 
Mahabharata, the m assive defin in g poem o f Indian cu lture, dearly 
po rtrays Bhamtarlarsa. as one nat ion and one people bound by a 
cornman geography, religion, and culture- well before such a pan
Ind ian natio n state ever existed.s India's o ther defining poem , the 
Ramayana, whose essential core may predate the Malhlbbarata'sevcn 
though it a rr ived at its cu rrent fo rm much later, etches a similar 

Bharatavarsa- an idealized natio n under the rule of Rama, the 

perfect king, m a rt ial hero, a nd beloved avatar of Vishnu. Similarly, 

the Nal)'aJastra, reflect ing views betwee n about 200 BCE a nd about 
200 CE, speaks of a sin gle natio n called Bharatavarsa.~ It ad vises 

p laywrights that the actio n of'all plays which have celestial heroes' 

7 In works now well known, BenedIct Anderson suggests that nations 
are imagined communities, whereas HOlm Uhabha argues that nations 
are themselves narrations. SC'e Benedict Anderson, Imagmtd COllllllunitin: 

Reflections OIl the Origm and SprTad of NatIOnalISm (London: Verso, \983) and 
Homi Bhabha, cd., Nahon and Namrioll (London: Routledge, 1990). 

• For dares and rhe hisrorical context at the time of the composition of 
the Mahabharata and of the Ramayana, I follow Stanley Wolpert, A New 

Hislory ofhlilja , 6th ed. (New York: Oxford University Press, 2000), pp. 37-40; 
subsequent page references to this work will be given in the text. 

' For dates of rhe composition of the Naryasaslra , I follow the conclusions 
presemed in Farley P. Richmond, Darius L Swann, and Phillip B. Zarrilli, cds. 
hldian 'fbtam: Traditions ofPe:rfornran,t' (Honolulu: University of Hawaii Press_ 
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Hannan W'jlson 's rhree-\'olunlc Select Specimetls 0>[,1" 

"otS or.ta' ." Cal " 1 ' lk.PrtofiN HtndMs published In 1827 In cuna. t conSiSted of 

U"ilson'scomprehensweaccount, 'Treatis~ on the Dr~matic System 
ofrhe Hmdus', his translation of six major Sanskrit plays, and a 
tinaJ section that offered brief commentS o n twenty-three Sanskrit 

pla~'5, A dl.scingUlshcd scholar) Wilson was the author of the first 
Sa:nsknt-English Dictionary (18 17) and of numerous scudies and 

cransurions of ancient Sanskrit text~, and he was the Secretary 
to cht AsiatIc Society of Bengal, a dIrector of the Royal Asiatic 

Sooet}., and the first occupant of the Boden Chair in Sanskrit at 

Oxford University. U Wilson's analytic survey and g raceful, though 

reuri\'tly free, translations o f the plays into modem English proved 

unmenseJy IIlfluenrial: a French translation was published in Paris 

m 1828; a Gennan translation appeared in Weimar also in 1828' 
and III London a rtprinc was issued in 1835 and was followed b; 

:=J. pp. 14-5; 5U~Uen[ page references ro chis work will be given in rhe 

.. Bharau, Tbt No 
To 

aowaJtT4, translared and edited as The NaMlaJaJtra (A 
""IMAlintntlndu,,/)rQm4I ",.., " ~H ' . . -oJ Wanmohan "'IV ana IstT/omes) Ascribed to Bharata--Mu1I; by 

IaUCd t.d. Gh~h. 2 va!.s. (Cakuna: Manisha GranthaIaya; vol. I: 19SI; 3td 
, 1995, VoL II, 1961; 2nd revised ed. 1995) I: 307- 8 

Horace Hayman \trJ " . v_,_. __ V, U_I __ ..£.. I son, Stkct Specimellsofthe Tbeatreo>[the Hindus 3 Vots 
~ .-.~,. 1827)_ . ' 

K K .... iIIon abo conuibuttd rh " 

,,~:~~:;~I':IOS:~IO;.~18~3~S~~~: ree COOClnuauon volumes covering ehe ols. VIJ- IX). to the laeer expanded editions of 
mentIoned earlier, 

Rokesh H ~omon q 

a second cdi uon in \87 1.13 The quick succession of translations 
of\Vil son's theatre history and amhology IOro d,rr~rent European 
languages reflects the expanding imerest in Ind,an pllliosop\ly 
and cu lt ure in Europe at that time. That wave of int~rest was 
origll1ally set in motion by the translation ofanotherSanskrll play, 
Kalldasa's AbhiJnanasaklmtala, by Sir William Jones and pubhshed 
in CalCl,lfra ~n 1789 as Sacolltal.i, or, Tbc Fatal Rmg. jln Indum Dr.Jma, 
and wl1lch, III turn , had been followed by new edinons III London 
in 1790 and 1792 and in Ed inburgh in 1796 and by translations 
into German by Georg Forster in 1791 . into Danish by Hans West 
in 1792, into French by A . Bruguiere in 1803, and inro Italian 
by Lui gi Doria in 181 5," Mirroring rhe literary bias of these 
late eighteenth-century and early nineteenth-century European 
Indologists, Wilson's avowed goal in hi s srudy was to champion 
Sanskrit plays as great literarure. Thus the Select SpCCllllens of the 
Theatre of the Hindus, notwithstanding its own tide , completdy 
ignored p ractical staging m aners pertaini ng to hi s Sanskrit plays. 
Mo rc problematically, Wilson's wOl'k dem onstrates his e. ra's 
distincdy Oriental ist ideology and practices. Orienralism grew out 
of an ' in cestuo us relationship with the Western exercise of powe.r' 
ro p resent an authoritative fab ri cation of an Orient composed of 
always fixed essences impermeable to historical change:

s 
Thus 

Wi lson essentializes Indian theatre as exotic, changeless, and 
timeless by making an ancient a nd defunct Sanskrit theatre stand 

fo r all Indian theatre. The Sanskrit theatre, of course, is o nly o ne 

o f many Indian theatre gen res, and it is a genre thar had come to 
an end by about 1000 CEo Thus Wilson' s constrllction o f Indian 

I.I Sylvain Ltvi, Lt Thi.:itre Indim , 1 vols.(Pans: E, Buillon , 1890); rrarc;lated 
by Nara},an Mukerji as The 1heoltn'oflndIJ,l vols. (Calcutta: Writers Workshop, 
1978), I: 2. All subsequent page references are to dus translation and will be 

given in the text. 
14 Kenneth G. Zysk, 'The History of Indology in Do.=nmark', Asien-Institut, 

Kobenhavll, Denmark, <htrp://www.hunl .ku.dk/asien/D_PDF/lndology in 
Denmark .pdf>; Ltvi, Le TheJtrf /ndim, I : l ;and Nicola Savarese , 'Bibliography', 

http:j j www.llicolasavarese.it/ frcnbib3. h tin. 
uGyan Prakash's telling phrase in his 'Writing Post-Orienralist Histories 

of the Third World: Perspectives from Indian Historiography,' Comparutkt' 
Studies in Society and Hinory (Vol. 32, No.2, April 1990), p. 384. Unless mherwise 
indicated, all subsequent page references to this article are given in the te.'<t. 



MOCMm ~oOn TheOtte 
10 ..; H"knl ":~' lln'S 110 maner 

r h r rlllllfl r ULkL,(llt l l1 .. ' . 

'M .. r .... urrlT;S~':dt:iPr<' ;Jd , Ell n~pe:ln and Indian 
~ I hn.,ng (> ,. bUT}:c·LlIl .Il!' h 

I ;AIr « linin " . j , ulnln:. \I'e h ave [ c next 
Arrt'r" 1 I r('ratUr.' ,ill' 1'"' d 

c _,_" P OIl ,S.;illskrl l I • • , _ 1\\"0+\ '0 [ \1111<' U TJt·atre 111 ien 
Kn<-"~" .- Sd\~.Iln 1..0" '" . 890 U,,' I he"r" h.jfOf) · .. J 1 illns III 1 . \ 1 was on y 
m.y<'f I ') pubhs/ll"U II • b ' d 

I 
ds"n 1114:,11.... . ...1 h " scud),. fi rst SlI mitre as 

~ n .. COmpieIL" r IS . .. 
. SC''':II " "hrn Ill' 1... . cinprcrs furn-Sl1 som e astUte 

l'lO"tnr, ' p"ns but "IS • . f 
d
..-nn1 thesis m . . literary char If 0 ten appears 

• ~,- ~ I d andr.1ma 155
0 K I'd 

~"'mt'nr.l!)'. Jil t' n I . 'y~r it is aallal theatre. a 1 asa . ....... ' he \\T1ces, ~ , ' 
~ unti r {or the stage, . f1 r readers bur for a n audience' 

,od hiS succ~r1 did nor wnre °d ' (I" 7). True ro thi s claim, Levi 
an I j robc st3ge . 
thty rnt".anr ithelr p ars , . Practice' where he examines t he 

< II h peer ro DramatiC d h I dt'\'Ord a I U C a hea rre companies, an w at 1e 
b 'Id 'ngs acrors, t . ." SD~, theam UI I. . 'all I b Is the 'The Direction an d Stage 
hromsrlC )' a e k somewhat anac I 'n his 444-page wor cover such 

, Tht" other c laprers I ., . 
Managemt"nt . , 'The DramatiC Art', History 

.,. 'ses on Dramaturgy , 
topics as re.aCl . L" rure' 'Dramatic Aesthetics', 'The 

J d' Drama(1C Hera , 
of the n Ian J 'Th Greek Influence', and 'Modern and 
00· 'ns of (he Drama , e . I" h g:J , " U . was armed with the ate nmctcent -
C mporarr Theatre . V1 f 

onte belief in evolutionary development 0 art and 
century Europun h' ., .. al 

rh 
. 'fi approach as the Istonan s pnnclp 

Lterarurt and e sclentl c . ' . 
" , > f he superiority of occidental rationali sm 

method. Convmccu 0 [ . . 
" __ , or! f thought- a bi nary opposition standard 

o\w Onenuu meso . 
" tali d"" ur~. Levi condemns some early Sanskm m Orien Sf 1 ..... 0 J'o- . ' • 

documents as 'so conraminated by imagination, prejudice and 

preconceived ideas thar they have little chance to reflect the exacr 

uuth' (I : 6). He articulates his own methodology: 'We prefer ... the 

m«hod _. of putting the question objectively, starting from a sol id 

and prmst position and leading the discussion with scientific 

dtuchme:nr' (I: 54), But he also recognizes the inadequacies of this 

.ymm. which he, ironk.1.lly, finds exemplified in (he labors of some 

-The chapter comled, 'Modem and Contemporary Theatre', devotes fo ur 
.... 10 dw tradwonaI theatre genre called Jafra and the remaining nineteen 

.. ~ or Imiwions of Sanskrit dramatic forms since the 
~_ ,. ... 1.><1 "' Wratm·inftuenced plays of the nineteenth century; II: 

RokMh H. Solomon , , 

early Sanskrit theoret icians whom he compares to modt"rn chemists 
who ·rre.M rhe works of the spirit like inorgamc bodlt"s. They deem 
II su~clent to. separate rhe elements and list them one by one, to 
class"'), th~ 1ll III groups and £)'pes, and to reproduce ad mfinltum 
the esrabh.shed combinations' (I: 20). Ahhol,gh wntlllg III [he 
1890s, LeVI does nor share contemporary British colonial offiCials' 
reconfi gured O riemalism that began to represem India based 
nor on ess~nces bur on painstaking on-the-grou nd ethnological, 
a"chaeologlcal and other surveys, censuses, and reports-what 
Richard $aumarez Smith has called 'Rule-by· Records and Rule-by
Repon s'.17 

In other respects, however, Levi's Le TmEarre 1m/len presen ts 
some serious problems. Ostensibly committed to writing a 
comprehensive th eatrical history, Levi declares, 'The name of 
Indian theatre must embrace barh the most humble dramatiC 
productions and the masterpieces of the great poets. All scenic 
en tertainments, including life-tableaus and puppet·shows belong 
to the Indian theatre' (I: 3). Thus he intellectually acknowledges 
that Indian theatre consists of no t just Sanskrit theatre but also of 
all the o ther non-elite genres that existed befo re, during, and after 
the Sanskrit period. Yet, given the prevailing cul(llral and scholarly 
attitudes, he essen tially dismisses the non·Sanskrit the.atre genres, 
including all those that flourished after the ancient period , i.e., the 
wide variety of vernacular genres that Indian theatre historians 
today generally label traditional th eatre, popular theatre or folk 
theatre. In effect, like his predecessor Wilson, Levi equates a history 
of Sanskrit theatre with a history of Indian theatre. In fact, he spells 
o ut his elitist position quite clearly, 'We have, without hesitation 
... reserved the term ' Indian theatre' for the Sanskrit drama ... We 

think tha t the Sanskrit theatre is the India.n theatre par excellence' 

(I: 3). As if not to leave a ny doubt, Levi dubs the popular 110n
Sanskrit theatre 'unsophisticated', 'indifferent to literary qualities', 

offering 'very littl e originality', and a 'mere abstraction' (I: 4- 5). In a 

L7See Prakash's brief discussion of this changing Orientalism, pp. 386- 88, 
which also cires this work, Richard Saumarez Smith, 'Rule_byo Records and 
Rule.by.Reports: Complementary Aspects of the British Imperial Rule of 
Law,' Contributions fO indUln 50cr01Df;j (new series), 19: I (1985), pp. 153-86. 



, ' __ '" t n('nl;Ul~f (url1, he concl udes: 'Till' popular theatre I 
~~ _ l~ n 

hUtttn (I 5). (;1\'('11 such VIC\\'.'> olle can lInde.'s rand why Lt."'i r. Q 

jWuhl'tJ 10 ('nnr/co 11I~ book. 'The Indian Thean'e'. A m ore aeet! elt 
(Ide, hO\l"('\'('I", ,,'Quid h;tn~ Ix'en 'The S.m5krit. Thea tre,' JUSt as Ii~t 
\t "Sl"'n",5 ~ Spt'mnnuo/tIN 1bc'lfr'f'o!the Hmdlls sho uld have bet~ 
c.allt"d "SdKI SpKmu"ns of the Satlsknt T heatre of the Hindus'. 

\l',lson 's ,md Un's Imprecise tirles are S~lpt.omatic of several 
m~""r difficulties thar. have from the beglnnmg afflicted h ,- h " . t e 
.nung of Indl3n nanonal theatre Iscones. To con[jnue thO 
dIScussion. however, I ll1USt firs~ .brieA~ oudine the , th ree rnai~ 
ph.ascs oflndl,}'s culrural and political hiStory. Accordmg to broad 
.scholarl), consensuS, a well developed urban culture, the Indus 
\ '~Ie)'CI\"iliurion. flourished between about 2500 and 1600 BCE." 
This m-:iliutJon was supplanted by Sanskrit-speaking Aryan 
btginning abou t 1500 BCE. The Aryans religious books, th: 
four Vedas, became the foundat ion of Hindu ism. 19 By th e fOUrth 
century BCE chese Vedic Hindus had grad ually conqueted and 
assimi.lated the pre-Aryan peoples of most of India, culminating 
in the first Indian empire of Chandragupta Maurya. Until the 
tenth cenrury CE, Hindu cultu re- with Sanskrit as the language 
of ~ugion. court and literature- dominated but did not replace 
the numeroll.!o regionaJ languages and artistic genres, which 
charted their own independent course but without closing 
themselves off from Sanskrit influences. This ancient Indian 

era ended by about 1000 CE, when succeeding waves of Muslim 

Invaders achieved politicaJ supremacy and eventually displaced 

Saruknt literature and cultu re with Persian language and culture. 

Sanskm slowly died out as a spoken language while remaining 

the mNJum of Hindu religion and scriptures, but the variow 

vanacu1ar languages and artistic genres thrived. This new period, 

rrad1aonaliy labeled the medieval efa of Indian history, continued 

up to the rise of British power between the mid-eighteenth and the 

mad-nineteenth cemuries, which, in turn, inaugurated the modem 

• • ~ dv periodization employed in the latest edition of Wolpert's A 

-'*-10(, ..... 
..... dums for his N~ the lofty and sacred status of the 6rcb 

liuraUy, the Theatre Veda.. 

13 

h:J.. .. c uf Indian history. English gradually supplanted Persian asd p • . of nnwer an 
th ... language of go"crmnent and other InstltUuons ,..._.. 5 

as rhe language of Ind1a's polincal. economiC and cultural ehte , 
faclittat"ing India's encounter with modem Euro~a.n Ideas and 
. IStltutions. This triparlite division is usually summed up Simply 
II . I.. A · Medieval 
as the Hindu, Muslim, and British eras or as tue nClent , . ' 
. lld Modern eras. (For the three corresponding periods of Indla~ 
, kid dthatlhls 
theatrical history, sec Figure 1). I~ mUSt be .ac n~w I.' .~e. h 
pcriod iz.1.Lion also reflects colomal-era Orlentaltst hlsrono.grap . Y 
bur one [hat was later adopted by a broad spectru m of nanonahst 
and postcolonial Indian historiographies. . . 

In the li ght of this history it is clear [hat in their r.espe<twe 
studies Wilson and Li:vi use a single genre the Sanskrit theaue 
that ended in about 1000 CE- to represent the enti~e [heatr~ of 
a nation, and thus they effectively erase the cxtraor~\Ilary vartery 
of theatri cal ge nres that flourished in d ifferent IndIan languages 
during the subsequent eight to nine hundred Y1!ars. T~,ese vo\u~es 
thus ill ustrate an exceedingly skewed historiographu: pcrs~cctlve 
and amount to radically incomplete hisrories masqueradmg as 

national theatre histories. 

Figure I : Main Periods of Indian Theatre History 

By elevating the theatre created in one l angua~e o~er those 
created in all other languages o f a nation, such hl sconography, 
knowin gly o r otherwise, takes a highly political positio~ in the case 

of a multilingual and multicthnic country such ~ Indi a. From the 
earliest time different regio ns in India had their own languages, 

which gradually developed sophisticated lingui stic, literary and 



• 
", ,raJllltlll~ I 'Til "hell ~.;an~krll dUln lll at~d as 

t'" counh N'lh!IOU" 'lhul.lrh ;Uld an lslic d the . On'a ' 
ian ~,~ h .. IJ Ih,...If .m~'. CI1f1cilIllS and bcmg . Ills, 

cnnch d 
nt On l>Ot' In ... l. ('\1'0 ~,lI1 .. krll rheatre was lllultT t 

J I Illgllal 
rtu CO(1 urN ,,1 I.lh"lo.ouc composed III Sanskrit for t1l . 

of higtsn '.I.'U .. nJ tt",f h1to!hh educ,lted women, and dialo ell 
"''''I'''' .... In IhJ'l"t' l"" tour dltTCIT'1lI rcglonallanguages or /mire 
tLrrr~ t'lfl~n .. r ... r "JUlur.a.!'languagcs) fo r most women and trtr 
mrn l~ k""'t'f \.1.lIU Thus Kahdasa's famous Abhijnanasaku all 

f 
"j' nt4~ 

unl_ and Iht' Rmg 0 Recollecnon) conSISts of dial 
lI'I \.In nl ~Ur-Ut'OI. M,lhan..srri , and Magadhi ; and SUdr:fu,e 
Um+t+se".(~ l.JrrlcCI.~)'Carr')consists ofdiaJogue in Sansk ~ s 

Soiurut'nl A\...nnh. Pracya, Magadhi , Sakari, Candali tIt, • and 
()h.&kk.a .I pome lost In translations into European languages.lO 
8y rtrnfmng Indian theatre monolingual, Wilson and l..kvi fail 
(0 rom't'r the mulnhngual co mplexi ty of Indian theatre, and 
lIOflJalh , t\"Cn tht full mulrilingual essence of Sanskrit theatr~ 
..... d cuJrun th.ar chty Ob\'lOusly wished co champion . 

A p&n of the blame for such privileging of Sanskrit theatre lies 

1Il tht hl.StoncU context thar gave birth co fndology in the mid. 

n (rtnrh cmrury. Europeans eager co investigate lndia's ancient 

puot t.Or'\,t.abl~o ulJed on brahman priests and scholars who were 

~ r:racL:oon the sole preservers, transmitters and guardians of 

S.uuJc:nt lUll. whether religious or secular. The brahman's pride 

In SlnskO[ cWrun and beliefin its superio rity over all other Indian 

rradlOoni coloured the early Indologists' interpretations. Only in 

thr w.r-runetCfllrh and early twentieth centuries was this bias in 

JndoIogJa1 schobrship gradually tempered, as the distinguished 

hiIwnan Romlb Thapar points OUt in A Historyoflndia , by reference 

coMdaoonaJsouras such as India's own Persian and Arabic textS, 

'-nan [fa\,t>JeJ"S' accounts in Greek, Latin, Chinese and Arabic, 

-' frucnptlons, numismatics and archaeological excavations.!L 

_ .... dw mc.trplay of dIfferent prakrits and Sanskrit in KaIidasa's plays, 
_ ..... Sco&rr Md&tr. 'Kahdau'l World and His Plays', in her Theater of 
........ 11. I'lIno <f,JC.I.u.. (NtwYork: Columbia University Press,1984),pp. 

,.... A H..-y tf I. (Harmoodlworth, Middx: Penguin, 

17 ., 

W I '0; Stkct Sp«mwu 
Irrcspc(:uve of the origi n of their b' as.,:.. .. ' ~ln d:" by virtue of 

d d Li:'." I.e • .. edtre ,. I~" , 1" IX! ·fhc.dte of tht' H ill IH an '1 s . whether :h:,r belllS the firs t twO modern h,stones U'fl3ny 13"go~a~:'bsequeot 
. d · eose In ucoee 

EUroJW;!1I or Indian. e"erte \mm d thelT narrow 
~cholars of Indi;!11 theatre and thus also perpedtuateh "'eltt theatre 

S ft Levi'S s tU y, t e ,. . 
,~"pecti"e. Twenty· tWO years a er d ,"' London In 
,- . d The I d ' Theatre appcare ,. 
hi ~tory, also entitle n Ian 'b rather about the 
I ; 1 2.'~ f\ gain , it was not about Indian theat.re Ul h ernest Phi.lip 

• 0 I however ItS aut or ... 
Sanskrit theaut. On ItS tit e page , .'. A B f SunJtY of the 

rk U: - pended a subtlde. ne 
I-\orrwi tz. un I e VI, ap . 71 Indian 711eatre: A Bnt{SunJtY 
S,Hl skrir Dr<-l",a. Thus the full ti tle, Je Orientalist treatment 
oft/Ie Sanskrir Drama, nicely entlpsulates' :lh~ndiall theatre. A dozen 
of Sanskrit theatre as interchange~blelwlKl . I ublished the next 

Y
ears later in 1924 Arthur Berncda,e ~ltl'hPc modern study of 

. h ' I ~ r the first time \0 rhearre history, w IC 1 0 " ",h Sanskrit theatre. 
'd 'tassynonymous ~ . 

Indi an theatre dl not treat I hR · Professor ofSansknt 
f h I T'mple and t e egLs . I A n,e mbe r 0 ( e nner . 0 f Edinburgh KeLt 1 

. PhOt I at the UllLverslty 0 ' 
and Comparative . I 0 ogy o. . The Sanskrit Drama in its Origin, 
b.belcd his wo rk with preCl~o:~~ Without discussing the matt~r 
Del'c/opmel1t, Tbemy and Prac c.- . f even.handedness \11 

'1 K . h e the ImpreSSion 0 . 
in any decal , Cit gav I I H" ,xplained that hiS 

I d · tiona (leatres. .. 
his approach to (le tra IS k ' rl,earre. without refe.rence to 

. . fi used on ans TIt 
investi gation oc \ ' bring the subject Inaner 

h . order mere Y to . h ' 
vernacular t eatre \11 '( 5) Wen through the century Kelt s 
within moderate compass p . . I. ' UI 'lure remained one of 

. \ . H ' lOry o.SatlSlo,nt er.. , 
book , like hiS ear ler IS . ~ 14 AI huh Keith authored 

'd I d and cu ed textS. (0 g 
the most W I e y rea b f sub)·ects, it must 

books on anum er 0 
numerous subsequent cr: ·r· g about and thus 

d ellort (0 wn \11 
be noted, he never devote any 

. dian l1x!lltrt: A Brief Sunlf)' of lbe Sanskril 
U Ernest Philip HorrwltZ, "fhe In 

Dro/Illa (London: Blackie, 1912). L · D .... mll in its Origin, Devtlopment. 
. d-' K' h Tbe SlIns,;:nt , .. 

1) Arthur Berne ..... e Cit, .' PresS 1924) . 
Tbeoryam/ Proldice (Londo~: oxfor~ UnL:~~~krit U~tnJturt (London: Oxford 

14 Arthur Berriedale Keith, A History 1 

University Press, 1920). 
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1ifUt. ('\I/lur~J .. nd (nldicelllal :.p.1 CC' lO any urthc [ . 
foldl tlO dwatrr t~'ml\ It llaJ 

~nt.IIl..hh . (Own ,Ill poMcololll.al India. as late as 199 
""'l"''llfIN hI (on o t fmh~n rhearre demonstrates rhe 1 a. 
_r t,t ,h(' l>~hrn.1Il1COlI·Orl('n(aJisr prejudice against vc StaYIng 
,-~- ' I d ' l'llacu4,. 
rh<-.II~ tiD( S('('n In \t I .lion an leVI a century earlier. Ch 
8hM1 Lupr .. -.l> 7h1f!dun TM.lITP. published in Delhi in 19S:nd tol, 

rT\ ,.Jt'd .wd n'ISSUt'd In 1991 , becomes the fourth study [0 c and 
U\,' nU!i.lt'.Idmg mlt', - Professor ofSanskrir at the Univers~Ploy 

• hi' ~ h It)ror ()rlh, Gupr;1 quort"s Kelt on St'\'t'ra Issues WIt approval b 
• . • . , llthe 

m~'n' dOSt'h- mirrors \'t dson and LeVJ (whom he a lso nUare ) , . . , s ~ 
hIS focus on Sansknr theatre to the exclUSion of the traditio 
mt'.Ilrt ~ wdl as rhe \ital mo~ern Indian theatre which by 19~~ 
h.ad .amassed a hundred·year hlsrory. 

The d~jgna[ion, modern Indian theatre, refers to a nev.,. 

g~nr~ rhilt d~'eloped between rhe late-eighteenth and the mid. 
nm~teenth cenruries, During this period, while the Europeans Were 
dl5CO\'enng ancient Indian culture, Indian elites were discoverin 
modem European culture, Out of this encounter arose the ne! 

rneiltrica1 genre caJled the modem Indian theatre, Shaped by 
me lmperaci\'es of empire, nationalism, and nativism, this was a 
m«rOpoliran genre. created by a bilingual high-caste bourgeoisie, 
_no srraregic.a..lly adapted elements from a gallery of models [hat 
mdudtd the Sanskrit theatre, traditional theatre, and European 
rhtaLre By and large they borrowed most heavily from European 
pby-nnng and scaging practices; they also sporadically and very 
sdccnveJy Wpted a few fearures from their region's traditional 
cbeaue; and they copied, although sometimes only nominally, 

-That kcuh.. H. H. Wibon, Sylva.in Levi, and other theatre historians wert 
......... « European unMrsiries inCidentally illustrates Edward Said's 
....... Iht IIISciruaons of OrientaIism which allowed opinions and 
........ dw Onme to circuJa.ce as objective knowledge- in the service of 
~_ poIicicaIlnUlUts, 

• a...tra Ihan Gupta, 1M lwn Theatre (New Delhi: Munshinun 

J;~:~~~;~J9S.; mrised 199 1). The third book that had echoed 
KanaiyaW Y;ljnik's The [MiA" Theatrr: Its Origins a ... Eo..,.._ I_j/Mmu, With Speci4J R£jimu,", w",,", 

Alkn ar. Unwin, 1934; rpt, New York: Haskell House 

••• """,. will '" ducwocd bu" 

\7 

'
I It was only 

S krit theatre , ITonlCa y. 
0111i.' clelllents from the aos . d Sanskrit IItera.lure 
'r'~r [he Oricntalists had firs t champlonc, h~~" WestCT0I7Cd 
a... \ guagesl 1at t ~ 
and rran51ated it into European an . d Ina and revalued It as 
I,d,an clites had turned to Sansknt fa . S l' The modern 
, ', " I' as a pan of their nationaliSt aspiration , , fOT the 
c ;\.Ssica , fi d clllnirai consull'pt:lon 
Indian theatre began as re _ nl: broad-based entertamment for 
upper cru st but developed UltO d thus manifested 

, " oss the country an 
I- , SC audiences In Clncs aCT , of ItS language. 
..' ' I Irrespective '[self in several d ifferent anguages, , bo \\ modermty and 
I he to project t d however, this theatn- SOllg . d thus constitute 

,. I d subject matter an d 
lndianness III ItS sty c an I I dian intelligentSia's gran 
a fundamental component of t le n h hand an identity 
. , ' to invent, on t e one, h 
nationalist enterpnse, , ' anciellt past and, on t e 
dut was modern but W1th r~ots 1Il an

h 
w~ ~ modern but which 

I d' atlonsratet at ,,-,> \ 
other hand, a pan- n .Ian n I k ' doms In short, like t le 

I s old roya iIlg , 
incorporated t le numero~ , d ''''rlier they tOO were 

, H du epics note .... , 
allthors of the anCIent 10 d ' fo,n" a nation into existence. 

" " , arrate' an per 
"ying to nnaglllc , n ' d' d' theatre en)'oycd great , ,. h mo ern n Ian 
As a result of this ongm t e , h' h ' n rurn led to a new 

, h cultural elites, W Ie , I ' d b 
Prestige among t e , ' h ' el ~,rism as representc Y 

, ' d hlstonograp IC , f h 
genre chauvlIlIsm an ,. roduced at the height 0 t e 
h ext twO theatre hlstones- bOth P 
ten, nt in the 1930sand 1940s, . 
nationalist moveme . I" t .novemcnt, Modernity 

d f the natlona I Id 
In the broa arena 0 f h On'enralist project- he 

k onents 0 t e ' _I 
and Reason- ey eomp , h I,d India's antiCOlOnial 

W ' · de!ttcs WOC 
sway over the eStemlze , I' , as Gyan prakash notes, 

h hat 'Nattona Ism, 
struggle. So muc so t " d ' d logy in its drive to create 

dh" ntlmo ern I eo . 
' hi)'acked even Gan I sa , ' and turned him m tO a 

d d m odernization d 
a nation-state cvo~e t,O, eal to 'irrational' peasants an 

figure revered for hI S ab,lhry to:::', with the masses' (p, 391)', ~ot 
for this supposed} mystical ~o , ' hy_ whether pohncal 

" I then nat io nali st hlstonograp surpnslIlg y, , 

. ' of its Sanskrit drama heritage, it is 
11 Given modern India's ~Ionf\(:atl~:~ta had been widely translated i~to 

remarkable tbat while A~bIJ~~L1kuI789 as noted earlier, no translation 
European languages beglllOing III d' t'I at least eighty years latet, See 
into a modern Indian langua~e ~p,pe~,e ~~ Indwn Drama: An Anl~ 
G, P. Deshpande, 'Introduct,lon III IS 

(New Delhi: Sahitya Akademl, 2000). 



tJI dw.aI"".&J "~~ ~1~1II 1.; C;U llly I> h.lp~d b~ rhese twin ideol . 
If Dn U,l JI.'tClphl1 l'. I)r:l k,l~h ah o POIllI S o u r, 'was OgltS. 

' / rl l . , aftetaJI 
.,. 11 ,(nllnt'n! 0 1 I 1(" fXbt· -n I ~ lI~ nIl1C.'lf reg,IIl1 C of Reasor\' , 
If. ,,'I') olnd ("() 'OIll.l!'S III ,H'ose rngerher III Ind.a' (p. 39 1) '" L" "''''et 

. I"lavj 
.llfU'1'1.'d pr;tCIKe .... U1d prIllCl pl('s ofiu srorical wriringfrom W I'l& 
moJds Mld offel1 dln'ITl) a f W'eslem unive rsities, rhe ea rl t·f~rr. 
tht".auy h'S I On.1IlS mC\1rablv shared somc additional O~ nd'an 

.. ental' 
fonnulolllo ns .u \, .... 11 l ike the O ncnrahs[s, they negleCted [l$.{ 

tTolJmon~ rhearf"(' , ,1J1d. like d,CIll . rhey focused on only 0 h. 
negen 

(0 "-'prt'SCnl ;til Ind,.an theatre. However, unlike the Orie ,." 
nta 1St!; 

"ho "-'p",scn rl..-d Ind ian th eatre as made up only of an unch . 
ofltOnll ,ht"ol tre. rhe nationalis t - fo r whom projecting a n""d8>ng 

10 I!:tn 
n.1non·sr.ue W3S paramo unt- represented Indian theatre as 

. . made 
up Jargelv of a dp,amlc and developlllg modern Indian th 

. . . earre. 
Th~·. moreo\'t'r, tempered thei r position by acknowledging th 
achlevemem of rhe ancient theatre- nationalistically stressio; 
ICS pre.Sncish and pre.Muslim formation - and by occasionalJ 
noddmg towards rhe rraditional and folk genres as well. In 193~ 
R.unanJaJ KanaiyaJaJ Yajnik, a professor of English at a small 
college in 8havanagarsta te in Western India, published in London 

a srudy of the modern lndian theatre but named it The Jrnii4" 
7be.:ztre." The problem posed by his title was not ameliorated by 
hiS submle, Its Origins and Its lAter Developments Under Europea" 
mJlumct", With Special Reference to Western India, as was the case wirh 

some prtvJOus histories discussed earlier. Yajnik's history treats 

rhe largely European·inspired modem indian theatre as the only 

genre among all others worthy to represent Indian theatre. Begun 

as a Ph.D. thesis at the University of London and dedicated to 

ptoI1«nng theatre scholar Allardyce Nicoll, the book reveaJs an 

...mar dearly in chrall of European and especially British theatre 

-largely dismissive of traditionailndian genres except for those 

elanmts in them that resemble British dramatic and theatrical 

COfWmtions, Although the work deals primarily with the modem 

indian theatre, a preliminary section examines Sanskrit theacre 

~ Prabah, 'Pollcoionial Criricism and Indian Hisroriography,' SociII 
JJl ll, Thud World and Posr·coloniallssues, 1992), p. 17, 
110,-.._. 
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and a fe w tradirional the:ure genres but chu:f\y ,n order to locate 
~arallels with Western theatre Pr:l.enCeS, and thus even dus section 
~c~llles another pan of all overall enterprise ofproJccung Ind,an 
lil ':Hrc as possessing many affi nities with European theatre 

"' . . \ le of these :\nd thus deservmg of respect and attention. n sp' 
pronou nced biases, Yajnik's painstaking research III govcrnmen~ 

ld privatc archives, his unearthing of important documents 0 
:u . h ' nl"! over \lterary pe rfo rmance and Ius conSistent cmp aslS on stas , .. . f 
val ues make his book an extremely valuable histOrical accOllnt 0 

thc growth ofthc modern Indian theatre. 
Thc other theatre history written in the final years of the 

nationalist struggle was Hcmendra Nath Oas Gupta'S fo:~ 
'o\lInle 71Je Indian Stage, published in Calcurra between \9.44 a . 

, , ,. f anona!tst 
1946 . .10 Reflecting the contemporary rea Ity 0 mass n. 
movements of their t ime, Das Gupta and Yajnik became the first 
Indians to chall enge the European monopoly of Indian : heat.re 
historiography, and in turn they helped shape a new nationalist 
historiography and history. Like Yajnik , Oas Gupta toO 0n:c~s al~ 
introductory nod to the Sanskrit theatre and to a .few ~mdltlonal 
theatre ge nres, especially the Jatra of Bengal, but hIS prunary goa , 

gain despite his comprehensive title, is a history of the modcr~ 
~ndian theatre, and in fact, of almost exclusively it~. Be.ngal~. 
I nguage manifestation. He makes this intent exphclt til hl.s 

;reface, which in effect contradicts his own dele, for it de~lares ;~:. 
overall ai m 'of writing a complete History of the Bengah Sta~ d 
.) No doubt the modern Indian theatre first emerged and achieve 
I . .. f l} gal yet rhere 
its earliest flowering in Ca1cucta In the provtn~c 0 en , od 
can be no justification for this implicit claim that [~e m e:: 
Bengali theatre could stand for the cmirc modern indian ~heat h . 
Simi;arly although Oas G upta completed his book durmg ht e 

, . 'd' " dependence w en 
three years immediately preceding n la 5 III d 
nationali sts fervently sought to project Indian cultuhre as md~' ern" 

' h ' yal of tetra mona 
that circumscance cannot excuse IS po rtra .,' 'b 

. , . In di sClissing the Stl VI rant 
gen res as inco l1 sequenna or WOI SC. 

The Indian Stage 4 vols (Caicuua: Metro-
lO Hemendra Narh Das Gupta,. . ' an~harlal Publish .. rs, 
\. p 1944- 6' rpt. New Deihl: MUllshlram M 

po tran ress" . . ' the ttxt 
2002). Subsequent page references Will be gIVen III . 



.ndp.lrIlJMfl1~.Ul'l'l:olI,Jl('J Ilh.l \Jdl 11\ rhe Ma(c.ofG~I}aral , to Cite 
~ .. u "I ' )n (,UI'I.1 S nl'ad}"\\ holcsalc deiligra t io n o fcr d " . Gilt 

t~ a Itlo 
dw.urr hI' m\l~f~, '(jUJ~1 ' .. leI fmm 14rh to 18 d1 century haQ f1a.1 
cu nor ;&n\ dr.lnl;.lllC hter.uurt' worth rh e name, The G . 1\0 

f'h.u.... ISlcl wrre rh .. o nly drama li ked by rh e people, rathuJ~1 
th< ~'rle of ,he '0\\ classes ', and th eir 'vulga rity' was a 's/, er by 

r ~- '. - 7) oclt to 
culru~ mmds ( Ill I . 

Pffhaps r"'l'n mon' striously, che prejud ice o f historians like 
\ ",l 'nlk.and DuGuptoli agalllst rhe ungenreel genres prevenred h 

7 • t ('Ill 
from rrcogn1zm8 rh;u e'\'en chI' m odern Indian theatre desp,' , , te Its 
UrNn-oou '!-'>N>I5· \'C 'csccm veneer, shared several affinities With h 
((1lk Uld rum gen~s, especially in the area of acting styles, Wh~c~ 
In rum conmbuted co this theatre's appeal for the urban mas 
\t"'IIJ~ th~ modem thea rre's playwrights had direct access to West: 
dnmanc sl)·I~ \;a printed plays, the vast majority of actors did nOt 

h .. ~ access [0 W'estem acting sryles and actor trai ning techniques, 
nonnthstandmg the occasional touring company from England, 
Perforce these actors relied o n the acting th ey had encOUntered in 
lndi~ ~·hlch ~0lS the acting of traditional theatre tfoupes. 

&yond ellOst prejudice and historical inexactitude such 
cLums for the supremacy of the modem Indian theatre meant 
.a dn"a.lu.anon and even erasure of the traditional theatre forms 
from public consciousness, especially in the influence-wielding 
merropoitcan cemers, at a time when these forms were already 
under enonnous pressure from the effects of modernizacion and 
the con~quent shrinJcing of their cradicional patronage base, 

Through cheir publications. Yajnik and Das Gupta. especially as 
de facto m~m~ of the emerging nacion's cultural e1ices, exerted 

c:on&adrrab1e influence on public officials and ocher leaders who 

made cuJauaI policy and controlled government funding for em 
.a..1n Jbon, at least in an emergent India the writing of national 

~ hiIr.oria had serious-sometimes negative- consequences 
....... me academy and in the very reaJ world of theatre companies 
... doam anisu. 

11w fil1y..u )'UI'S since India achieved independence in 1947 
"'produced eight national theatre histories in English,ll unlike 

.. CIDUnIIIII J haw aduded 'he fu coo sketchy, illustraced survey 
.... , • ., Waum Iibrarin and some bibliographies: Mulk fU.j Anand's 

f h sc do not POSit any I > pre_Independence histories, seven 0 tee 
no ' H or repnscntauv e .... riod o r gen re as the si nge, pre-clmnc. ...... ,_" 
on r - I G { ... ·s " Ie "..,,1" 
achievement. The eighth , Chandra B lan up as already 
71x.-1trf' ( \ 954; 1991 ), stands out as atypical because, h' d n 

' , h onylnoUS Wit n 1;1. d · scu ssed , it t reats the Sanskrn l calre as syn . . f h 
" Id . de characteriStic 0 t IE: riu:atre and thus represents an 0 . er atUlli . h . AU of 

O . , ta lisr s t rand of colonial Indian [hearte hlstonOSrap Y 
nell . h kable convergence 

th e remain ing postcolo n ial works s ow a rcmar _ h fi st time 
. t h e way chey con st ruct Ind ian theat re his tory. I-or l: r i d 
I II ... hases denne n Ian 
theatre historians, albcn With va~tng ~mp h ' (he Sanskrit 
) acre as made up o f all three of ItS main br:mc es ......... . 

[lC • d I odCfll theatre I il l S 

h " (rc the traditional theatre, an t le In . 
[e... , )1 passing coverage , I ·ve construction also means a ll a ·enCOIll . I d mc USI .. ned leva an 
of the nation's three historical periods- anCle.nt, t . \ classes 

odern- as well as its important languages, regions, SOC)I:\' . '1 ' n 
on 'g' )·uscines t lelr c all d p<opies Such a comprehenSive covera d 
' " , ) . . f! dia In goo measure being true national theatre ll ston eS 0 n . . . I fa 

:~e ir approach ref\e~[~ t~e Sh iftinglval ~e:~\';~r:;:~7~::~ ~:r:;er, 
new democratic India s 111cellecrua an ,. . d b a tcam 
six of the volumes are by \ndi~n ~pe~lalls:: ~~t ~~'~u~ntitative 

f North American scholars, mdlcatlng . d f om 
~hift cowards Indian and Americal,' scholarship , an away r 

European, especially British , expertISe, d d 's History 
h· . Manohar Laxman Vara pan e 

Of these seven Iscones, , . . I ' rk is stiH in 
. 11Je (1987-) an ambitious SIX-VO ume \\ 0 , 

of Ittdlan atre ' d d f the following diSCUSSion, 
progress and will be exdu e rkolll d wo completed volumes 

h h' posed framewo r an t 
althoug IS pro .., I nsivc vision of Indian 
clearly share the other Illstonans cO~lpreD" (1956 rev. 1981), 

h· ,H A ther book India" milia , . 
th eatre IStOry. no 'f I dia's Ministry of Information 
published by the Government 0 ~ ' \ .. on as evident in the 

d . also reveals a slim ar VISI " 
and Broa casting, • \ I ss having been put 

f . . d authors Noner 1e e , 
range 0 ItS COplCS an . ' tS essays vary greatly in 
together by a government bureaucracy, I 

. 1 L·b of Film and T heatre; London: D. 
The Indian Theatre (Internatlona I rary 

Dobson, 1950). . of III dian Theatre (Vo!.l of History of 
JI Manohar Laxman Varadpande, HIS';I d. F lie '!1wilrn (Vol. 2 of History 

Indian Theatre) and Loka Ranga: Panorama oJ ~ la~ 0 
, ~. ) (N Delhi· Abhinav pubhcatlons, 1992) . of Indian H1Cdtre ,ew . 



dl!'l>fh ;Iud qu.l/ lr, ' and OWrl.lp ro a degree rhat rnakes 
f.u 011!'/lf unpr;lclK.d I ha\'e rherefore also exclud any 
_Vfl. tn.~m rht' • .,I.1lul.\ rh3r follows. 1,1 cd n

lll 

fbI!' til'" III.SfOnrS tor funher examination are Balwant G " 

1lttwrr ,,, I"m., ( J 961). Som Bene-gal's A Panorama of The O\rgl S 

/...., (I %R), Adl.1 R.1ngOlcharya's The lndidn Theatre (1971) ~h-e ill 
P RJdlmond, 0.1n1l5 L 5\\";1,nn and Phillip B. ZarrilJi 's' J:ey 
~""" T~s 0( /Trfonnanu (1990), and Nemichandra J . ,PI 

I""'" ~: TnMillJOn, Continuity and Change ( 1992).304 Four o;~~ $ 

books .1l:>O\", all by Indian authors- devote the maximum s e 
ro rht' modt'm rhe3tre-cufllulatively in both its pre- and Pact 
Indrpcmdrnce phOlSeS. On rheone hand, this reAects a COntinu:St. 

of\'.1Jnlk's2I1d Das Gupta's nat~on~listemph~ison the mOdern~; 
of Indian theatre but-very SIgn ificantlY-WI thout their virtu I 
uclusJOn of tht' traditional a nd Sanskrit theatres. On the Oth:r 
h.a.nd, th.is mirrors India's lionization of its POst-Independence 
rhr.1tre a5 equal co th e best of any natio n, an assessment that 
optr.Ue5 a5 a part of a new postcolonial nationalism seeking to 

project rhe counery as a progressive and important nation State. 
Most of these historians, with a surprising degree of uniformiry, 

offer ertta\'Clgant praise for the plays and theatrical productions 
of mt post-Independence period) and they consistently rate 

them supenor to those of its pre-Independence years- a blanket 

US6Sment chac I, for one) question. Wittingly or not) these 

htstonans ~ dtarly participating in a broadet nationalist process 

of S4!:lf-dtfinJDon, and, as experts, they are providing the necessary 

.luthOnt)' to bolster a newly independent country's high val uation 
of me .utnae attainments of its postcolonial era. 

W-o..... (New Delhi; Publications Division, MinistryofInformation 
.... 1 ·'I .. ~menfofIndia, 1956; revised edn, 1981). 

...... Garp, 71Iulrt i" 1"JUt (New York: Theatre Ans Books, 1962); 
........ A AutonI",., of"Tbtatre in India (Bombay; Popular Prakashan, 

,w,. bnpchatya, 11Jt 11kka" Tbealrt (New Delhi; National Book Trust, ... oW'" J,*,); Ibchmond. Swann, and ZarriUi. eds. India" Tbemr, and 

i;=?;~ I ..... Tbutrt: TnJJiIum, Omtinuity and Change (New Delhi: 
I99Z). Subsequent page references to these works will be 
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G r I senegal and 
I II three of the fi~'e histones-thosc by ,a g, nd and the 

lunga,harya- thc Sanskrit theatre 'Dines III sec: of ancnnon 
d ltional theatre dltrd, in terms of the amou

S
" k' "eant 

tra h . he ails rI 
cach merits. The rel1.cwed emp aslS on t of IndIan the.atre 
showS that hiSlOrians III the post,olomal phasc

i 
h gh nationalist 

histOriography. unlike Yajnik and. DasG~p[a I~ te~:r:'s contlllUlng 
dearly acknowledge t e anCient [, . . the 

phase. , d Status III relation to 
Ignificance. Yet this theatre s secon ary . . e unlikely to 

~nodern theatre ~lso sugg~s~ that fu;~;~ ~1~I~Ot;::I~r~:n{ahsr phase. 
Ive it the preeminent position acco . ith 

~xelllplificd in the works ofWil~on.' ~I ;~~~c~:fTe~ {'he traditional 
Although these thrCt.' poStCO Ollla .11S II except Senegal's 

I ce that space- Ill a cases d rhearn! the cast spa , . is substantial an 
where publishing exigencies ruledl l othedn~r lse-y of the previous 

. 1 han that a owe III an . 
conslderab y greater t . . ostcolonial historIes, the 
histories. In the remammg two . p . the maximum 

~ h fir st time receIVes 
traditional theatre or ted Z 'II · eds /)1dr.1II Theatre) 

, (. Ri h d Swann an art I , . 
atrentron III c mon , . um (in Jain, India)1 l"beatre 
or only slightly less than the m:uam nt ones examined here 
Tradition); these studies are the mos~ rec: s on the traditional 

I ,age a new emerglllg IOCU d-. 
and thus a so pre rail h new attenr.ion accor t;;\.I 

theatre in the years to come. O~e .' t e . s a neW postcolonial 
. h five\"ustones mirror . 

traditional theatre III t esc . d If assuranCe in india 
. d I tal assertIveneSS an se 

nationalism an cu ru .' ,brace indigenous, often 
. d hlstonans to en , d 

(hat allows artists an \ denigrated an 
. formance genres ong . 

rural, and non-hterary ~r r nd Indian nationalistclites.ThtS 
silenced by European Oncnra. tstS ad ' ",plex ways rather than in 

d . connec(c m co , . f 
unprecedenre status I~ . I he hi hly successful blendlllg 0 

any simple causal fashion, Wit ~ r g o'a,y on eS by leadin g 
. With conremp • 

trad itio nal theatre pracr1C~s \ 'k G' " \ Karnad Sarish Alekar, 
. I vnglus ( I e IrtS 1., . 

Postcolo nial Indian P ay\ \ '\ \) d postcolo niallndlan 
h dH Kanlal a an . d 

Mohit Chattopad yay, an . P ' kkar Habib Tanvtr, an 
\ Narayana ant " . \ directors (like Kava am . tionally influentla 

, ) well as some Illterlla 
lutan Kumar Thlyam as k d Ariane Mnouchkine) . 

, (I' k Peter Broo an ., 
European directors I e \ ' \ eriod Balwanr Gargt s 

. f he poStCO OOia p , . 
The firs t hiStory 0 t \ ' h d ' America and displays 

, \ h fi st pub IS e III . 
Theatre in India IS a so t e r 'Ied e o f world theatre. Gargt 
the author's extensive fitst-hand knml, g 



C'UUoIil" .. hl\ dl~nl~sl\.)11 throug h o ut [ 0 show 
pa ralJ I '''Yn~ hr-twt'f'n \.1nou\ I II ~f ,.11l rhcJ; rrcs and th o e l ll} 

'1- . sCOrth II anJ '''roe" .111..1 (11111.1 !'dn \ .1.\ a n'suh o rrhls and P" I • "' .. 
. t Y as a ofLf1",rrm l'1 L-t~lunr.1I-<",..t h.lb,rs of l'Kplauling away th ttsUq 

d e Unfal 'I (o..II}JI ,1111\,"" 11)0 Ol.111r.l1l ulrllnarely Illis leading We 'hI i~ 
. '. Stern 1",1._. ' fD unique InJI.1" gcnn:-s dasslcOlol for rhc Sanskri t th ~ 

"', . 'r J ' ('acrca" .. HhM.It.a . " .u~~ll .. oPf'1"a ror a[~, pageant plays' for itti'll _'II 

Mid $('I (,'n \slde 'rom such labeling, though his \VeSt lila 
. ' ern the .. bul.an .and f'r'tc.' rences pro\'C boch precise and ill . ~ 

Um'llar • h,l(' 3UllUJl.ll1roush · rt"\'caling his modernist and po IIlI!, 
steolorf f-"'"S~m'ts.ll1d prt'Judices, such as his rejection o fiate ni ~ 
ne[eenth U'OllJn GU/ol.r.ui melodrama. A pla}'Wrighr and a sho . 

rr Sto " "ter. G.t"lP offers colorful and swifdy etched pOrtraits r 'l' 
f 0 each rM .. ur'r'. ""rh bne but vaJuable comments on Context I' 

, 1[sco,), 
Mld CUrR'nt st.lte. Havmg attended performances of virtual! ' 
h h " Yd ( ~ cont~mpor.uy genres e examll1es, Gargl comes across as 

d " b an omOlpresent an OmniscIent narrator Ut one who rarely sto 
[0 cn~ sources, mar.shaJ evidence or articulate his historiograp~: 
\1Ston_lmphOt In hiS coverage, however, is an all-embracing vision 
of Indl,an theaTre [hat includes not only the Sanskrit, trad itional 
OUld the modem theatres but also dance, puppetry, children's 
theat~. modem baJlet, and amateur theatre. 

Among the postcoloniaJ histories, as already noted, Sam 
Btnegafs A Panontma of the Theatre in India is the only one without 
a meall1ngful tradlrional theatre section. This omission, howevtt, 
"u nO( a result of the author's choice bue, as is clear from the 
prd'act. cJu.c ofhlS publisher's need to avoid competition with one 
of.a. oUwr books devoted exclusively to the tradi [jonal theatre. It is 
• puyromus &negaJ's views on that theatre because his comments 
on dw Saru.krit and modem theatres offer many insights. Overall, 
IIICIIm aaaJybc than descriptive, he notes wryly that 'A Herodotus, 
n l' 1 or Plutarch is alien to Indian tradition', in order to 

.... die datth of historical documentation about Sanskrit 
(3). He inkrprrts Bharata's claim that the Natyasasrra is a 

MIl Veda as a strategy to gain acceptance from upper caste _ ..... 'II' en" .... ,.' nero who chieOy belonged to the low Shud .. 
....... analyses 'he Sanskrit society's world view and 

., --on "'" individual venus the group as the pnmary 

i~ 7 4 ~ b ,) '0'-' H Solomon 25 ~~~~ 
I . ew rh:n blames cason fo r ItS decline, challenging the tradluona vln into the low 

' 1 successive Islamic invasions. H,s mvesngallo norv faultS 
t lC . h Parsi dramatiC repc ., ILlY of the mneteent -century dy Imnauon 
~~: fatuous farces, contrived thrillers,' ~~7h:r~~':lsh prOVincial 
comedy of manners, and ext~vagan7.as me the only models 

",panies that traveled to India and thus beca d ..... rson
nd 

of 
co . h The aesthettc an r-available to the Parsl t eatres. . . with some irony. 
this Parsi theatre di~ not dedllle, ~e n~:t~d\lstry (now called 
but metamorphosed Imo the Bomb y h of lknega\'s h istory, 

II ood) JS Such insightS arc the suengt 
I~o yw. .. ·b d coverage 
notwithstanding hIS clrcumscn . e Th fi' [published In \ 97 1 

Adya Rangacharya 's The h.dlall I 'Ia~ rs 1y b ibliographIes of 
d ' 1980 pcars regu ar y III mal 

and reissue III , ap . • f Sanskrit fo r t WO 
' R h"ya was a prOlessor 0 , d 
Indian theatre. angac d I I I works and participate 

I novels an sc 10 ar y • decades, wrote severa I • decades as an actor, 
d I e theatre for ncar y ,our . I ' . Kanna a- anguag . I . g that hiS lIStory 

,". d I . ht Thus it is astolllS "n , 
produ ce r, an p aywng . m al roblellls. By the author s 
suffers fro m so many fundame p S skrit and Kannada 

f; the chapters on an I 
own admission, except or II " "o rmation from tHee 

kd 's almostalts m f 
theatres, the boo enve h problematiC Ministry 0 

. Indum Drclma, t e bo ' 11" secondary sources. . h logy discu ssed ave, 
Information and Broadcasun

h
g ant Ok ,',sued under the aegis of 

843 1960 a s ort war .\ d 
Marathi Theatre, 1 -.' h Marathi Theatre CounCl al.' 
the Marachi Natya Panshad or take h Bon,bay' and Seth Govmd 

b p lar Pr as an , ' . d . published in 196 1 y opu. . a.l volume of essays in Hill I 

ula G ntha an occasion. . ttI~e 
Oas Abhinal n ra , h' d l (orfelicitation) Commt . 
bro ughtoutin 19S6 by an Ab man al ,e less {han impeccable 

h · dependence on son . h r 
In addition to t IS , book ' deeply flawed 111 ot e 
secondary material, Rangacharya s h ':he following, a re simply 
ways too. Some of his s tatem ents, sue as Id not have a vocabulary 

's lan guage wou f b ffiing: 'Anordinaryman , erou s problems 0 
a 00 ' ds' (29). There are num of more than 5 \\ o r 

h been rearticulated . . f Ik)mbay fi lms as d· tor 
)5 Senegal's trenchant cnnque ~ 0 v Benegal. a rising film Irec . • 

h ·d 1990s by h,s son, e d in reaction 
force fully si nce ( e IIlI - od and the art cinema that emerge I dia's 
who denounces both Bo\l)"vo new co re that focuses on n 
to BoHywood. Instead he advo~ah[e.s a y i~troduces to Indian film what 

al· whlc In a wa I . 
con temporary urban re ICY, . h ve been doing with regu amy . 
many modern Indian plaYWrights a 



rhr tlflllR 01 ('\ld"'kt" " "I llHl",sf,'n! ;H bcs l; a, Ii 
atJUlIW'nl tll .1 Je,.np" l lIl I~ .lb:llldo ll("d h:dfway thtoll 7~s ~ 
rbr rn"" It lu."',It'J hI ,1\\ "";tm and uncle;u- plwasi ng 0 g 1, ~~ 
"'lk , .. nIh "III. Iud .. ,";If '\lch ddich.'llcics probably ~rc Ile 'll\4t 
of hill I Ih.1I1 n~On;lU'i overa ll approach fO wriring a tt'slilt 
hi n.>Utlll(' n-tuw hI IT\ ',.'>" hiS prose. Thus his discla.' cSPeCi.aJI), 

!flier i 
nrrt"lt" h' n... Indun T1'f"JhY, " hal'e nt.-vcr liked and b n the 
r" aVe 31,,_ 
.. ,,. ... J....-I IT .. Jm~ .. ~t"'('"ond rime anything fhat J W r ot ' ~.)'l 

I h . e,rnUS[ L uJ;t'n m .... ,....u .. /ltt'(.;& rather r an a rhetorical statement (") ut 

~h.:.brs ;l.nd srudents of Indian theatre had to wa' "', 
I t twet} 

,'\"~ fO s« ,ht' nC.n history. Their wait was amply reward f}' 

.. ng"-'ft"lu.sh ITscMchcd and historiographically self'aware eQ by 
Rlchmond, S"-ann and Zarrilli 's Indian Theatre: Trnd"" wOrk, 

. . '''Ons of ~rt«. pubhshed by the UnIVerSIty of Hawaii Press in 19 
Th~ book·s rhret prmcipal and four cont ributing authors_

e 
90. 

",m )"t'M:S ofspeciallza rion in oneor t~o Indian genreS- collecti: lh 
bnng .. b~ .. drh and depth of expertise unmatched in any of thY 
ot.h~r postcolonial histories. The book benefi ts morCOve, < • , , IrOrn 
nn\' .. ppro.achts [Q theatre and performance stud ies, with nearly 
all Irs .. umors having undertaken p ractical performance trai nin 
MId fitldwork m India in their respective genres, in addition [! 
tIltlt tradmonaJ academic p reparation and research . Most of 
tltt book's exttnsive photographic documentatio n also cOfllts 
from tht .. uthors' own fieldwork. Fo r each genre, these scholars 

prm1dt hmoncaJ backgro und, performance context, analysis of 
w.,mr futu~, performance d ocumenta tion/reconstruction, and 
u..so.smtnt of current condj tio ns. The important introductory 

duptu, moreover, offers an analysis of histOriographic issues 
wuque lO Indian theatre, such as the ramifications of using genre 
,and pn-aod labtls like 'classical: ' traditional,' 'popular,' ' ritual', 
dnvaona!', and 'modern '. At nearly 500 pages, longer than 

any of rht ocher post.lndependence his tories, Indian Theatre is 
c:amprri1tnslVe, autho ri tarive and richly detailed. 

All me (our postcolonial histories discussed so far- those by 
G.rp. 8ftIegaJ, IWlgacharya, and Richmond, Swann and Zarrilli

.. only ahare an aJJ--embracing vision ofJndian theatre, but they *'" a common organizational framework and approach. 

,,~11* i_lllieal nwthod consists of an examination of the different 
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I by e in dl~Tt:te on~t i LUe ll tS of Indian theatre Jeparnlery one on fi 
< T1 ach author rst 

h 'ptefS or discrete clusters of chapters. lUJ e h 
c·· I ·thente d scusses the Sanskrit theatre in one or more c lapters, h 

' , ,'h SbUl with eac . d'l;onal theatre usually III mu tip e c apter od Ir.., h h m em 
chapter devoted exclusively to one genre; and t en t e abl 
, "alre agai n in one or more chapters. An otherwisc reason e 

I II', , . U h conte.xt ',alllework becomes qui te problematic, cspec!a y In t e 
", , ·formly treat of Indian theatre, when these authors a most 1.1 111 

h . chapters as a series of independent and lInrel:ned Units. In 
I elf ' I d n theatre orher words, such an approach in effect portrays n 13-

conglomeration of disparate theatre traditions and genres, 
as ~ leaves a cumulative impression of a theatre that is profoUl~dly 
an . h · . connect.lons 
f .gmented-not an artistic whole W it Sl!leWY I!Ite~ 
r.. . d poop" 

d unifying core, not the creation of a nation an ItS . 
a.n a . . f B/Jar"ltal'arfa 

Y ' ,onl ancient times as my diSCUSSion 0 e[ II , , .. . . \ . has 
b ",haws a concept of CiVlil7..atlona\ and natlona umty 

a ov... , . ·d . and has 
d ' d"d Indian thought defined an Indian I entity" un erg" ... , . I · hip' 

b manifest in all ki nds of commonalities and Interre a(lons . 
~~~in ~ndian art forms, including the performing arts. Refle ct-Ing 

:hiS essential cultural identity and world "iew, Indian theatre g:,~~:~ 
·nterrelated and possess numerous common fearures , . 

are I . . ·onal hiStory 
the theatre historian, especially one wr\tmg a nau . • 
must unveil and analyse as part of his job of constru~tl.ng 3l;;;:trr 

Given [he complexirv of Indian theatre, thiS IS a I . 
con text. -'. d'· ductlOn 

, 'bl" (ask To be fair Richmon s IIltro but not Impossl.. . , .. les to 
« Scaphic framework of five partially overlappmg ClfC 

oners a I all genres 
S( common fearures within several thoug 1 not. . . . 

sugge .. II resent 11\ 

Yet this pmpective is only sporadically and mlillma. y p 
b t chapters wcre the chapters chat fo llow, presumably ecause moS 

d ' d' 'd ally by the seven different authors. prepare 11l IVI U • N . h ndra 
Fortunately the last ofche postcolonial hisrones, emlC a 

Jain's bldian Theatre: Tradition, Continuity and Change, de~1l0nsw"I·(h(:II~ 
• f - , ' ' [. ,con nectlOns . 
I e 'bT d the value 0 an ...... ysmg III 
nc leasl I ity an .. d. fthe Indian theatre 
India's numerous theatres. Jam IS the e ltor 0 . I S hool of 
journal Natarang, a former professo r at the. N~t1ona c theatre 
Drama in New Delhi , author of numerous Htndl.la~~uage 

, f h prestigious Sangeet 
studi es a theatre critic, and a wtnner 0 t ed fM SI'C 

' d ' , N . at Aca emy 0 u , Narak Akademi award given by In la s atlon 



"An«' oInd I )r.il 11I;t ) .11 II C(l\ 't' rs :l ~ ll r'pnloln~ range o f topics <lrld 0 

!\.ft'n IIlSJghu ",,11111 ,h(' confi ru .lo "fa s h o n book. He fo llow fl'el}; 
u.aJ,"o"~llnl'.Irnu S;:m,kru ' lrilditro na l-m od crn divis. S tilt 

Ion fou 
10 Iht' mllef hls lo ncs bur s)",rcmaric.llJy s(.-eks links between til::! 

t~.atrt~, "n:udh pur..umg /IIS theme spelled O lit in I,. these 
IS sub," 1 

AI1d prT(~cc: (0 s treSS '.1ch ic"cm cn ts in d ifferen t p h ases ' It e 
as Well 

"srnn ds o( ch.lngt' and co nrinuity' (10). Pa rt icularly inter . a.s 
.no hIS .an~,.ses of rhe d ifferences and s im ila ri t ies in the it ('Sting 
and h..mc[Jon of music and dance in rh e Sanskrit and trad~.ount 

d _. . h ' d '= f Itro naj ,he,un! an ;uSC U1 f In Hreren r genres 0 the trad itio nal h 
. teart 

roof, espK"lally " 'hen sep~rated as no rthern and so uthern gent e 
Hu comparatl \;-e approach Info rms much of tile book, incl uding;:
.s«non on me modem theatre where he explores the conn.. . IS ... C[lons 
btl"'-''ttIl the modem theatre manifestations in the states ofB . enga( 
M.w.anshrra and Tamt lnadu. Also excellent is hi s assess ' 
f d I . I . . d d " ment o n~ t'"\"t' opments In p aywntm g an Irectlng in the past. 

Independence era of the modem thea tre with which he has bee 
Intimately connected. This involvement and his strong sen~ 
of postcolonial-nationalist pride, however, som etimes skew his 
perspecm"t, especially in his disparagement of the earlier era of the 
modem rhearre. His comment, for example, chat th is 'new theattt 
","nich ~an in OUf country ... was, if not a total imposition, almost 
enn reJy an imita tion of the western theatre', certainly overstates 
thec.ast (66). Overall, though, he offers though tful, knowledgeable 
and ana1yt:ic comments, and, most significantly, he consistently 
O""aas convergences and divergences between the various theatres 
and periods to a degree unm atched by any previo us history. 

This essay's comparative cri tique of majo r Ind ian t hea t re hisro
ria since rhe early nineteenth century rhus reveals three disrina 
hisronographies-each grounded firmly in its sp ecific history. 

OrimtaJut historiography sh ows a na rrow el itist con struction of 
Indaan thutre as synonym ous wi th a single genre- the ancient 

SanKnr [hum. High national ist historiography makes a token 

~Jft1lmr o f me Sans krit and traditional genres but 

..... Indian theatre as comprising primarily of che modem 

"-c:oIon.W hiscoriography offers a plural, democratic and 

'~=::;coruauctJ::: 'on of Indian rhearre, embracing all the 
~ rraditional, and modem- but it does to 

with a marked ly infl ated asscssm t!nt of th t! post_Independence 
achic\'cmcOl: ... of the modern genre. In sum, the essay h lghltgh ts 
the h istoricity of Indian theatre h,stonography and suggests a 
broad ly mapped genealogy that iIIust ra.tes h ow Indian theatre 
historiography, li ke all hi storiography, was regularly reformulated 
by its era's particu lar history . 

T he la test o f these hi slOries , Nem ichandra Jain 's IndIan T"beatrc: 
Tmriitioll, Continuity, and Cha nge, illusrratcs th e rewards o f analY-I.lng 
inrcrconnecrions and mutual influen ces with in India's multiple 
genres. Bur this is only a beginning. H istorian s of Indian theatre 
need ro show, much more tha n they have don e so far, how these. 
genres are a part of a larger, plural whole. They should disclose 
the underlying unity and connectedness of Ind ian theatre across 
chronological, regional and linguistic boundaries, while at the 
same time documenting its remarkable plurality and diversity. 
From my perspective both these facets need illumination and 
documentation if we are to paint a reasonably complete picture 
of Indian theatre. Far more than has been evident in the works 
examined here, histOrians of Indian theatre also need to reflect on 
their own principles and methods as theatre historians and to be 
self-aware of d, e unspoken assumptions and values underlying 
their writing. We also need theatre studies from other perspectives, 
such as those of Marxist historiography which displaces the 
concept of a homogenous India in favot of a heterogeneous el1 ti.ty, 
formed by class struggle and resistance, as exemplified in works Itke 
D. O. Kosa mbi's Culture and Civiii:wtlon of AnCIent India in Historical 
Out/ine . .J6 Other Ind ian political historians in recent years have also 
chall enged elitist historiographies by cham pioning a 'history fr~m 
below' model and initiating rhe subficld of Subaltern StudIes, 
whose methods and perspectives, if applied to Ind ian theatre 
history, arc sure to yield fresh insights . .!7 For example, what the 

.IIi D. D. Kosambi, Culturt and CiVIlIzatIOn of Anornt India In HistoricalOwtiiJ$(' 
(London: Routledge and Kegan Paul , 1965). Neccssarily given h.is v~t scope, 
Kosambi olTers only a tiny descriptive section on ancient thu n e m hIS chapter 
emitlw. 'Sanskrit Littrature and Drama.' 

l1 Fo~ a comprehensive assessment as well as somc vi~orous critiques o.r 
the Subaltern Srudies project as it has now evolvw., see Vmayak C?arurvedl. 
Mapping Subll/tn'n Studies and the Postcolonial (London: Verso, 2000). For a more 
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\urhlhrJr'dll1(".IIIJsubsequenr b I"' gofpatronag" tlt'lg 

f
a 0 IClon ofr al h '''' Im~Cf l" d('C',lIdt':. of8ol/vwood 61 oy OUses rtJ..s nlS and now f I , and til 

~ cnoc.a1 iUY;.LS fhar lusrorians co Id . . 0 g aba! tel ... .: . t 

h rl 
U InVCStlgar ~·'SIO 

I r (';I. 'Ct hlSlones such n,"' h c. Tog"h ' • rcsearc will . et Wi ~nd nU:'tT nuanced undersea d " fl ' contribute to a d t~ 
h 

n mg o [leh,sto f ,,~ 
r (" romp/a processes of h " ry 0 Indian th '" Isron ography wi h ' . . eat 
and ent" ust's of hiStorical writ". r 111 political hi ~, 
worlds. mgs 111 colonial and Story, 

POStcolonial 

- rwaJuaoon of SubaJum St d ' h 
n : -'t. &"""1 of M~-~' ItS, see. c e tarly chapters of Dipesh 
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A Historiography of Modern 
Indian'Ihe:ltre 

Amndo L.lI 

The apparently simple word 'modern' requires some amount of 
explanation, if nor precise definition, before one emba rks on a 
quest for the characteristic traits of modern Indian theatre. Many 
people, evc.n cognoscenti , use 'modern' very loosely to refer to post
Independence developments, of ten unaware that those very aspects 
chat they associate with modernity had aU appeared previously at 

different rimes during the course of the colonial period in India. 
In consonance with international consensus on world history and 
cultural studies, we must admit that modernism rcached us on 
the coanails of the British Raj in d,e mid_nineteenth century. It 
effected sweeping changes in our theatre over the next hundred 
years, until 1947 and perhaps the subsequent decade, so that the 
on ly accurate adjectives for the following fifty years up t.iU now 
can be postmodern, postcolonial or even contemporary. In fact , it 
is much easier for us to determine. the beginnings of modernism 
in Indian theatre than for Westerners to do so in theirs, because 
the shift from premodern forms to modern one.s here is so dearly 
distingu ishable. Chronologically, tOO , it seemS to nearly coincide 
with that turning point in Indian history. 18S7. the First War of 

Indian Independence. 
In contrast, recent Euro-American literary scholarship has 

successfully obfuscated the conventional markers of modernism 



-...... - 11 , '\ In'lll dlt, dl~npJi n e of 
\4111' Ir " " 1111 ,~ 

,Iw '« ,., to, barTO l" ht' (t' fh,' 11I.-dll'\'.ll age end s .. ~ 
_ _ ,~W. · -
~ ..,wdtmoln;» ,,\,h.H \\~ h,'ppdy used [0 call 
_~- . oJ rn :at::t' HI'. rtw _Nt of I hI m c 11 c n lll" ISI11 .IS rhe carl)' Illodern 

nO\' $ho"~ up 1 • dw fkn.aJSS'ft{'1' 0 reasllll fo r us 10 3pply rhts latest 
;alc h. . Ih('~ IS 11 _-.d. FortU" .,. uld COllsnrufc sheer contrari ness 

,_. - bf"GIu~ If \\'0 
t:.J ,0 ~r hlStor)'. h .hft'Cnth ct'llrurics in India were 

Ih;al ,ht tifrrt'nl to ('I!; , vgu< •. hlsrontW'rapher of ou r country. Sisir 
_ _ .i. TlH' urtSl uft'r.l l')' -0 _. m h" <". 1.. O';l Akademi-cndorsed nyo·volume 

Oas. cbrts IS ,>;6' , 1 2 
''"'''' I d L,rer.Jrurc' as 1800 to 1956. I prefer to 

n . of'Modem n Ian ... '") r od mism in Indian theatre by a half-ce ntury 
d,by dM' O~I 0 m e . .. • grounds char the movement, though 
or SO purdy on t'mpmc-.u I. . . 

. , by 1800 did nor really sct In unti l later (a dunatic 
mJ(UCCU ' . :mal ', Ijk~ th~ monsoon does a few weeks after Irs ons.et). At the 
oth~r~nd orrhe calendar, I must point out that modernism, again 
likt the monsoon. rook its time to reach some theatre regions, as 
b.t~ 0lS rhe mid-~'tntieth centu ry-in alphabetical order, Dogri, 
Kashmui, Konuru, Maithili, Manipuri, Rajasthani, Sindhi . Let 
us also not forget (he reality that in many traditional forms, 
modmllsm hardly had much of an influence, so chat premodern 
and posrmodem Indian theatre anachronistically coexist today. 

But to rtWind co the beginning. mere impo rtation of the 
prosamum arch in itSelf did not herald modem Indian theatre, for 
the Playhouse (Calcutta, 1753) and Bombay Theatre (1776) catered 
udusivtly to the small Briosh populations in those harbour towns. 
Although eM Russian bandleader Herasim Lebedeff opened his 
Smgall)' Theatrt (Calcutu, 1795) with two Bengali productions, 
It prO\.'td a cul-de-sac that did not lead to a stage tradition eit her 
dJrtedy or i~directly. Since the British brought modern ideas 
to India. q~te ap~ropriately, the first 'modem' lndian play 
~ v.neren m Enghsh by Reverend Krishna Mohan Banerjea in 

1831-Tht Pm",,,'" or Dr; . Sc II -. 'am4tu tnt! J ustrative of the Present State 

Set Sally Banes and Notl Carroll 'Mod . u.:nn. Kmntd N. '111t ,emlsm and Postmodernism', in 
a.furd Urwrr:~ p;w ~) El1I)Cwptdia ofThtalre & Performance (Oxford: 

I IC-_ " pp. 866-70. 
- ...... 0 .... 11._"" .... . ...,.Abdmu 1995) _.J"J "uterature: 1911- 1956 (New Delhi : 

, , p. JM. 
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ol' llllUlflO ~ocicty III Calcutta- though" I d d d ~ . was nel[ ler .. tage , nor I 

it Ulsplr~ ~ ,~y s ll ccess~rs . [ deC111 i[ modern because of Its theme , 
soCi al CI'IOCl sm formmg an integral part of modernism' for the 
first time in Indian drama, an author Q~pl.· , '1 .. . ' d I ..... I . Y cntlClze lYIng 
cond itions around him. 

Anorher '~ilestone on the road to modern theatre passed In 

185 3, when Vlshnudas Bhave presented in Marathi the fi rst (Ielutcd 

showS ~or n~[ive . audicnces at the Gram Road Theatre, Bombay. 
ProfesslOllaltsm IS not a key factor in the emergence of modem 
Indian theatre because many traditional troupes performed as 
professionals. Bhave's religious subject maner, [00, was nothing 
extraordinary. Only the novel adoption of rhe democratic sale of 
tickers as a commercial strategy in a playhouse made the difference. 
To prove my poillt, the very same year saw Amanar's pioneering 
Urdu/ndanabba at Wajid Ali Shah's durbar in Lucknow. But we can 
hardly term thi s modernist, nOt only owing to the mythological 
story, bur also because it stuck to the age-old system of courtly 
patronage in its staging. Bhave was the fi rst Indian thearte 
en trepreneur, soon followed in 1853 by Parsi companies acting in 
Gujarari (and Urdu, later) at the sallle venue. 

In Caicurra, th e Bengali stage remained withi n the confines of 
private family theatres open only to invited audiences. But what 
rhe enlightened joint households ofche Bengal Renaissance lacked 
by way of o rganized financial acumen, they amply compensatcd 
for by means of trailblazing drama. Some of [hem established 
competitions for original plays on socially relevant issues, which 
they then staged. T his refonnist zeal shaped frontline modernist 
theatre across thc world, but interestingly, Ibsen had not begun 
writing his social dramas as yet. Among the serious Bengali 
playwrights was Ramnarayan Tarkara.tna, whose Kulin-kulasarbaswa 
(1857) and Naba Natak (1867) attacked the prevailing custom of 
polygamy. Among writers of comedies, Michael Madhusudan Dutt 
satirized uppcr-clas~ affectations in Ekei ki Bale Sablryata (1865) a.nd 
Buro Shafiker Ghare Ron (1867). It is a macrer of pride for Assamcse 
literature chat during these early decades it produced tWO plays 
similar to those of the Bengali intelligentsia, Gunabhiram Sarua's 
grim Ram Navami (1857) on child marriage an~ ~emchandra 
Barua's farcical Kania Kinan (186 1) on opium addICtIon. The rest 
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- ' 1 on nolcnO".Qll I ,1Il.'I'\'; R.UlChhodbhal Dave's 
. I'glou.'> ell· . 

1(.10\'3. 18"-) ,1E,Irnsl rc IS-S) on I\\,rnen's phghr. 
• ~.H {)t4JthJJrsIui (GuJ.lr;an . _ J ' "m was well under way, eStab. 
~ 18-0 Itl(>I.Jenll!> 

ClJn~"""ucnlh', by I d, :lIld commercia lly in Bombay, ........ ,:brenl n I. • . 

lJsMd rhcmaoc.allr 10 e I -en r profeSSio nal , bur III an abso-
_ h C.t1CUfl.l SIJC~ a so II . I d ' 

/n IS 1, [ e ~ From rhe loaugura pro uctlOIl_ 
tdcnred dU"l--cnon. . I' d ' I 

lurd)" unpteC . ,'i/d.t n about ryranm ca In IgO P anters_ 
Duub.mdhu Mirra s' . l'1"d an [i_British. Within four years the 

I I , polemlca 3n .. 
It ,,;u b ,u.ant \ d the colonial authorities so much 

.• 1 bl c theatre ourrage . 
&nga.ol pu I D ', Perforlnances Act m 1876 to curb 

, _~ .... M the raman . . 
th.u rhe) ~- .. d provocatively patrioti c te ndencies. 

b\-ersJ\'e stchnous an .. I ' 
Irs su ' I meots of modermsm, rhls eglslation 
Like vi the Import~nr e I' . 

od m times virtually to the letter, as IllOSt 
SUJ"\1\'CS mro poscm e , .. . II I 

h,\'e noc repealed It, Iromca y enoug 1 even 
sr~re gowm ments . . . 

, fl rheir own opposition. In ge neral, social and 
llJ\"okmg It [0 sn e . ' 
poll ow plays comprise the core of meanmg~u l Indian drama 
d()1ln to the present, definite legacies of modermsm. 

Unat has not lasted, however, is the mass appeal of theatre to 
indians a hundred years a.go. From the 1870s to 1930, theatre's 
popuLuir)' couchtd ics high-water mark in Ind.ia. its place as 
fa.\'Oume emertainmenr afterwards usurped by cm em a and now 
ptrhaps by re/t\ision. Modem theatre in the West neve r attracted 
such ~ fervem follo~ing.In India, on the ocher hand, p rofessional 
trOupes rapidly evolved a formula combin ing melodrama with 
musical, which they ~ as a device to capture full ho u ses and 
as an unbkely .. 'thide [0 express social or political m essages when 
necessary (rhe latter often th rough historical allegory after the 
Dram.atic Perform.mces Act). Moreover, for the fi rst ci m e a pan

Indian populist theatre emerged in chI' nati onwid e reach and 
Influence of heterogeneous, fairly cosmopolitan Parsi companies 

that coured productions in a lingua franca o f Hindus tan i, even 

tn\'~I1Jng abroad co sou theast Asia and east Africa . Seri ou s anists 

condemned rhis commercial phenomenon and speccacular style, 

bur Ir dJd serve . an unacknowledged, un con scious ly un ifying 

........ lJ(1C md, In mmy ways presaging th e ro le of H indi movies 
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after Independence. The tradition .," 
I Th · su lngers on m the work of 

SlJrab 11 ean es In Telugu =, 
h b

· _ . ' r a century old ::and battling the 
odds ro r e Ilter end III (he face ofd ' dl' . wm mg audIences 

Wh il e modern Indian (heanc de I d d ' .. p aye ,stlnctly premodern 
1l1l.:'lodramanc techlllques in its . . . . . armoury, It expenmented in 
qultc moderlllst ways with song Bo<h I II .. . aspects revea a typlca y 
IndIan aesth~tlc response, carried Over in the case of melodrama 
fron~ Sa n~k~1t rasa the.ory giving primacy to emotions. and In 

mus,c. bUlldlllg. on a nchly diverse heritage, continUIty in both 
of whICh remal1lS theatrically evident to (his day. Indian plays 
arc srill sentimental compared to Western ones, and make lavish 
use of songs; of~en, an atmospheric soundtrack actually feeds the 
melodrama. BeS ides the Parsi musicals, two other imporrant forms 
of musical theatre arose around 1880. 8. P. Kirloskar invented 
Marathi Sangitnatak on his Sakuntal (Pune, 1880) and Bengali 
Gitabhinay peaked in Rabindranath Tagore's debut, Valmiki 
Pmtibha (Calcutta, 188 1). Kirloskar mixed secular fo lk songs with 
devotional kirtans, Hindustani with Carnatic ragas , and had them 
delivered by his actors rather than the usual practice of a chorus. 
Tagore boldly refash ioned classical ragas and even inserted snatches 
of Western m usic in a fully operatic creation. Hindi theatre also 
contributed in 1881, when Bharatendu Harishchandra composed 
Andhrr Nagari, an innovative musical farce on society and politics. 

The Eigh ties wirnessed a sea change in other genres, [00. Many 
assume chat traditional theatre is by definition premodern, but the 
Kan nada fo lk play Sang)'a Ba/.ya heralded a modernist approach 
by presenting an apparendy real-life incident of adultery in a 
contemporary manner. The mosr significant paradigm shift took 
place in matters of gender related ro performance. Admittedly, 
actresses had been inducted on the Bengali stage in 1795 (by 
Lebedeff) and professionally in 1873 (by the Bengal Theatte) , 
and in 1872, Dad abhai Pacel had imported singer-dancers from 
Hyderabad fo r h is Parsi company in Bombay; but all belonged to 

the euphemistic category, 'of easy vircue'. Tagore broke a major 
barrier o n Valmiki Pratibha where, as noced by o ne reviewer, 'a 
ma iden fro m a respectable family acted before che public? For 

J Siulhanmi, 27 February 188 1. Translated by Kironmoy Raha in 'Tagore on 
Thearre', Natya: T"beatrr ArtsJoumal, Tagore Centenary Number (1961), p. 7. 



,..- d' of rill: T:l~orc household 
( J8SS) 

rhe d,St:HI SI • • L 

Jus UIf'lTK/xIJ . I , . dlOst' o t men. Meanwhile 
• . h'rs 11K II( Ing . , 

nucnd ;all rhe c :arKCe: '_-I I ' ,,,...("e(' co hi s tragedy Ni/dcvi 
h d cornnu'nct""U III r It f 

H.anshch;andra ;a d ' oornen should come out 0 their 
d " rhar In lall \\ 

( J881) 'InS my eS11"I: ' b "ollowing \\,estern \\'onlen , d co progress y". . .. 
H1Jo/(:nc(: on th(: roa , c. not in th iS deplorable State 

I f hac our women \Ie " f 
II IS our be' Ie r ... tre:tred the subject 0 women's 

" In 1892 l:agorc • tram ("{(:mlc)" • 'd ed as scandalous by some critics 
.,_, . Chttr.1ngJM conSI er . 

KXu.;I.IHY m ' , of writing a play wi thout any male 
6 h nc to the exrreme 

By 192 , (: we . H " r female impersonation continued 
all NatJr' PIIJa. OIl e\ e , 

puts at , . f' d 'a in Marathi right up to 1933 when 
, ther regIOns 0 n I , . 
m most 0 fi . roduced respectable ladles as actresses in 
N n.-amanWllI1rar rst mt ,. f 

a" . HA~ L ch' ShdJa The acceprabi Ity 0 wOlllen on 
5 V Varrak s A, ........ jaUln t . . 

, ' 'or step in the progress of modernIsm. 
stage thus became a rna) f d 

Tagore was the pivotal figure 0 rno ern Indian 
In many ways, . . . 

b h , .. ..., have nor recognized h,s position, He stormed 
theatre, ue sc 0 .... ~ . . 
the bastions of domestic realism and pIcturesque entertamment, 
both of which foUowed the Western lead, and proposed more 
imaginative stagecraft modelled after Sanskrit aesthetics, In the 
~mjnal essay Rangamancha (1902), he took a scance of rebellion 

against cultural imperialism while advocating the banishment of 

painced scenery: 

,_ me European wants his trurh concrete. He would have imaginative 
rreacs, but he must be deluded by having these imaginings co be exact 
imitaoons of acrual things. He is tOO much afraid of being cheated, and 
before ~cepting any rrpresentation of imaginative truth with some 
amount of enjoyment he must have a sworn testimony of its reality 
accompanying it. .. ' The COSt which is incurred for mere accessories on 
tilt stage in Europe \muld swamp the whole of Histrionic Art in famine
srricken India. 

The theatres chat we have set up in imitation of the West are [00 

e1.ahorar:e to be brought to the door of all and sundry. In t hem the 
crWM, ric.hness of poet and player ace overshadowed by the we31th of 
tht c.apltahst, If the Hindu spectator has not been too far infected with 
tht grffii f~r r~alism and the Hindu artist sti ll has any respect for his 
craft and hIS skIll, the best thing they can do for themselves is to regain 

-1 N. Choudhuri 'Dranu.: H' d·" K. M 

1111...... . . III I, III ,George, ed" Compamtive [ndi4n 
• Vo" J (Tnchur: ICtraJa Sahitya Akademi, 1984), p. 509. 
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rhelr freedom by making a clean Swee f n 
acculllulated round about and is c\ ,P 0 t t costly rubbISh that has 

ogglllg tnt sta.ge.' 

1 think this must have also been wide! d · E ,. . 
d 

. y rea In ng Ish translation 
in the respene , nanonallycirculated '"T"I.._ . magazLne ' rJC Modnn ReVIew 
because .It came out the month afterTagore \.\oon the Nobd Priz(: i~ 
1913. Given the sudden rise in his reput t · h·· h a. Ion , IS ViewS may ave 
influenced other Indian theatre workers to alter COUrM: as well. 

He led from the from in his choice of top· H dl ICS, too. e repeate y 
wrote ~n ~he m,o~t delicate theme of present-day India, critiquing 
the IllaJonty rehglOn, Malini (1896) introduced Buddhist liberalism 
as all alternative; Achafayatan (19 11) attac.ked the o rthodmdes 
of Hind.lIism; Natir Puja r~visited Buddhism as a pacifist faith; 
Cbmuwftka ( 1933) dealt wlth untouchability, Tasher Desb (\933) 
(Ook a satirical dig at the 'Land of Cards', Hinduism. Prophetically 
anticipating contemporary ecological and environmental aware
ness, he composed aseries of plays on the seasons between 1908 and 
1934, which he typically produced on open-air sets in Santin iketan 
(such as 'an elaborate garden with real trees, flowers and rustic. 
scars'), or as described by an eyewitness, 'The play takes place out 
of doors, the open verandah in front of the library of the asmuma 
being used for the stage, The audience sits on carpets, o r on the 
grass, under the stars .... There is no curtain to ~ lowered or raised; 

the stage is lighted and the action begins, .. , There is no scenery .. :.' 
Hi s classics, Muktadhara (1922) and RakttJ~m.tI'j (1924), respeC[ive\y 

warned against the damming of rivers and exploitation of mineral 

resources. Perhaps no author worldwide- leave alone India- has 
written so much drama criticizing institutionalized religion or 

pleading for harmony \vith nature. 
Among other things, he pioneered educational theatre for 

ch ildren . At his school in Santiniketan, he insisted from 1908 that 

pupils perform plays regularly. composed his scriptS specifically 

, It.1bindranalh Tagore, 'The Stag(:', trans. Surendranath Tagore, Modern 

Review 14 (December 1913): 543- 45. _ . 
I The first description is from R.1thindranath Tagore, On thf Edges. of TIme 

(Bombay: Orient Longmans, 1955), p. 102. The second passage IS from 
Marjorie Sykes, Rabmdmnath TagON' (Madras: Longmans, Green, (947), 

p. lOS. 



j Ih~' r.IIII' "I I'!l v'> .lI1d girl :> 
I k«rlll~ "' 111111< , dtiJ~"-41I1~ 1"-""', "'-'11 ,,,,,I""",,Ic.1I \, .• ILle, Th; ~ 

hr.u~ ~ \1 1'''' .. . ~ 
«t'n hc:IJ t"P"" ~ 'r ..... l .,kkr :0-1 udl:'H' 100, o ne .. k J raC[ll'" rrtl ,, .. ' ,.. -*'" l".,.rlOO an r ,., ~r.HI On]\' ~fra hI:' dl'arh did 

t'Sln' \ ,,,;I I .. 
lit ot'f u".h' un"'" . I' lrt'!> III Indl:! begm : rhe Andhra 

J UOI''"t'SIf' I 1t.1 
dw hru 'l .. rrn.l .f 11 ,C< (19-'4) S(.lrft"d annual coll eg, 

EA nmt'nr... 1 .. ;1 
l'nnort'ln pt J M 5 Unll'l'rslrr. Baroda, commenced 
dT.urW ('("fl1pt'nCl~ns an 

510 1"& c· <>rtratJOn . 'ghr .. Iobal rcnO\\'!l ,:urer he received 
lnJ Ir T.. no $ ()\,"nl l ~ . . ,r«f. _I • odermzed' Indian rhearre by brmglng it 

t.ht ~'oMJ Prlzt ... so m , . • f mananal audiences, whICh knew only 
(0 rhl' ;lutnuon 0 mte 
of cUssrc~ s.ansknr theatre previously, if at all. Thanks to W. B. 

rid 
mlt'rt'ofhis play 71Je Post Office (Dakghar, staged 

}'rACS. t~ ~'O p~ . . 
. __ 1.. '_ 0_ ... _11 in 191 7) rook place earher m 1913, before 

mlK-1I utt'r In l)I';nDiU , 

h 
.'_u '( rht famous AbbcyTheatre in Dublin, Ireland 

~",'Onr t'~OlJ'O. ' . 
, '-b" ,rarw nor only led to a spate of rranslatlo ns and 

T.lgGf'!'saK" n,: . 
produroons abroad- the largest number. of any ~vem,crh-centu ry 
Inw.an dramarJSt- bu[ also facilirarcd IIlrranational rrans larion 
among rrgJoml Indian languages, an i~lportant . modernist 
phmomtnon char had not received mu~h prlor.attentlon. 

Tagorr madt srriking theatrical mnovatlons as well He 
mucrured Phaiomi (l91S) as a play within a play, p robably the 
tarUesr modem Indian application of metaeheatre. H is nephew, and 
f.amtd apres510nistic painter in his own righe, Gaganendranath 
T~rt.. dtsagntd tht first box set, for the Bengali premiere of 
DaItt)wr (J9J7). Tagon~ appears to have been the first modern 
Indi.an dir«tor. as opposed to the older concept of actor-manager, 
and dt-\'tlopN an mdividualistic, 'natural' style of acting emulated 

by professiorW Bengali StaTS later. The understanding he shared 
.1m tht other contender for the tide of 'first Indian director' 

Suar 8hadun, resulted in rrenciseccing approaches-for ins tance: 

poIS,bly the firsr mtentional occurrence of audience participation 

JI] moc1tm Indian cheaere, when the cast of Tag ore's comedy Sesh 
RM:sJ,;, (J927), dlrteeed by Bhaduri, asked spectators to jo in in the 
ftddJng celebraeions on stage. 

An IllVUtratt exrvtiment T . , .... -.. r~ er, agore grew mreres ted 10 dance 
- ... tll<l_ .. 1920. and ' d' h ' ' asslste 10 e e redi scovery of clasSical 
4IIIa lomu by bangmg gurus eo Saneiniketan to reach and 
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In(orporaun ~ ~horcographcd sequences I 
N<ltWPIIj(l ,Tluslmpulse dirnax d , . n ~IS plays, as early as 

e III llSlnvenuo ( od danc.:-draIl13 (not to be confiu d . h nom ern Indian . se wnUdaShkr' · 
Illodern Indian dance) ' p;rom·. d ' Y an a slIlvenuonof 

, 11.e III hiS th 
Chamwltkt" Chitrangada and Shy ( ree great poetiC works 

. ama 1936~9) Th . 
(Oak Ideas and grammar from all r. . e.se eclectically 

T I '. our newly resurrected 'clasSical' 
form~, agore llmself IIlstrumental in elevatin M . 
ro thiS status at a time when most , g ampuri dance 

" 

r 'k peop e considered it 'mbal' 
as we as 10 styles and even for ' 'd' ' . elgn I lams (rom Kandy (Sri 
Lanka) and Bah (Indonesia). In typicall od ' 

d
eY m ermst manner, he 

stresse penormatory hybridity auto ' " d · . . . ' matlca y raWlng the Ire of 
PUrists and conservatives.' Asimilar r, ' . d h . action awalte t e Kannada 
pathfinder K. ShlVarama Karanth later tho h h b ' fi '", , ug e egan re nm~ 
Yakshagana since the 1920s. 

The arrival of Alam Ara (1931) the fi·,t' d· alk' k , ,n Ian t ie, Struc a 
body blow to theatre. The commercial or professional companies 
never recovered, though they hobbled on into the 1970s in some 
stares. In their plac~, however, a new thea(re emerged, avowedly 
amateur to protect Itself from compromising with the demands 
of popular taste, and overtly socialistic in its politi.cs. Concern 
for the oppressed and underprivileged was as old as Nildarpan, 
but a revolution occurred with the founding of the Indian 
People's Theatre Association in 1943 and its banner production, 
Nabanna (Calcutta, 1944). Bijon Bhattacharya's play radicalized 
Indian theatre by its direct thrust, and stagecraft by using no 
scenery, nor even makeup. Within a decade, offshoots and fellow 
rravellers sprang up all over: the rouring Prirhvi Theatres (1944), 
led by Punjabi Hindustani actor Prithviraj Kapoor; the Dravida 
Kazhagam Parry (1944), which provoked Tamil anti-caste sentiment 
through C. N. Annadurai's plays; Praja Nacya Mandali (1946), who 
appropriated t he Burrakatha form to spread its message in Telugu; 
Kerala Peoples Arts Club (1952), with Thoppil Bhasi's Ningalenne 
Communist Akki in Malayalam; [he Jammu and Kashmir Cultural 
From (1953), also u ei li zing popular drama for socialistic purposes; 

7 For detailcd discussion of all the points on Tagorc, see my edition of 
Rabindran3th Tagore, Three Plays (Calcutta: M. P. Birla Foundation. 1987; 

New Delhi: Oxford University Press, 2001). 
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I 'Hr<' Ul.III~lIr.llcd by M B 

M r;lfht D;ltf lit. • . • 
."J n..Jmuu,ung III 2. d 1955). \\111 , 11 pb.p:d 10 lakhs in 

..... )..-n-J (AUr.lI1g<lb2 . 
(nltnl R ... .-··-

l'~glJr rhl' followIng )1:3r ':Ike I he so-called 'grou p theatre' 
rd brought 1/1 IU ". . ) Th,sl'V1gU2 h becaJlle rhe ma1l1sray of pOS[. 

m()\~II1Cl1r [ at 
rhc'SI"nousarnarcur I am." Logically, modern Indian 

"mrorary (IC. . 
InJ('pc'nd<encr con bur nor before mention ing two 

d 11 rt";u1d I must stOp. d I 
mr.llCrt"1'1l S C kfo .ardcosubsequcn r eve opm Cn ts 

n 195Jrharloo n l d"" 
OlhU~'WCSI. f h Sangeer Narak Aka elnl , ushered 

til tSrabhshmenr 0 r c . . I ~. I' J' dIe performlllg arts, Wit 1 aU t hat 
1M offioal naoo~al POh"YNo~ naJ School of Drama). Secondly 

foil ow:d (lncludmg (c 3(JO .' d" ' 
"" d " n eback ro rhe GUjara[J stage as treetor 

j ushankar Sun an 5 co 1 b d "" I 
"kh' Ift'tJ(l Gurian in Ahmcda a ) mlx m g e emenes 

of ltulklaJ P.m' 5 I' ',I . I 
" ." h ban fo lk-rheatre fashion t lat proved so 

of Bha\'~ , scarte'U t e ur . 
I 

" I ter decades acrosS the country that It turned 
commonp ace In a 
Inro a cliche. . . 

" I dian rheatre is a vlrg'" forest that few scholars Comparam"t n 
ha\"t entered, and I have attempted here to put cogether a very 
basic hisronographyofits modern phase that is bound to contain 
ma(kerrenc gaps. Theatre researchers must build up this field of 
srudy, identifYing our intemaJ links of paraJleis and influences, so 
I wuuld appreciate readers pointing out any significant omissions 

in this essay. 

Reassembling the Modern 
An Indian Theatre Map since Independence 

Anuradha Kapur 

We, ~ho are fr?m COuntries that are crisscrossed by various 
exp~nences ?f time, modes of being, processes of production, 
oralI ty and literacy, newspapers and cable televisions, have to be 
very care fu l with the use of the word tradition,1 In a very general 
sense, we know of course, that tradition means handing down 
knowledge of various sorts, or of passing a doctrine, but somewhere 
there is another subtextual sense as well, that this handing down 
is done with respect and duty. Handing down active knowledge, 
kits of survivaJ , modes of behaviour, ways of speaking, singing or 
dancing, is one thing but doing this with respect and duty quite 
another. When the move from what mi ght be transferred from 
mother to daughter or from father co son is narrowed or enlarged, 

Nott: Some of rhe issues taken up in this paper have been previously 
discussed in the following essays: 'A Wandering Word,an Unsrablr Subjrct' in 
Theatre India No.3, May 200 I (pp. 5- 12) and 'Femalr Impersonation, Narration 
and the Invention of Desire' in Dalmia, Vasudha and Stuart Blackburn (cds.) 
India 's Litcrnry History: cssayJ on the Nineteenth Century, Permanrnt Black, Drlhi, 
2004. 

I A version of this paper was initially presented at a seminar on South 
Asian Theatre at Hanoi in October 1998. It has subsequently gained from 
discussions at a South Asia Seminar at the University of Cali fomi a ar Berkeley 
in 1999; and at Miranda. House, University of Delhi in 2000. 



• 
, S~l;tS (,) bL'COIll" :J.bstrac[ 

on~ lookj :11 1 • ' 
.L..-.o..1'ns on l"~ "~y t'~h(lrun~ fixe,. Imbued with 
urt"~ . urhonz,ng or . ., ' , 0 

__ ~ J~'I'I0p' In(O ;an a " o(·>!r;JVlf}'. whle 1 OCGLSIOn 
&l'" Jd ' ( 'auIllOIl \ . ~ • ~ of"'~ 'ast-O .0 ddfcrt"H set of values cnte r the 

d durY an alrose(her 
~p«I an _> 

~rt"O.rnt'nt. .. .1 tl01l aaP-il/d, Ct'TI'lIlOny, s tabilize 
-Z\- rds such as froU" , y -
W~ know th;;H wo r, " ~""n this way tradition canno t 

odes 0 IVIng. ~~ 
~'I'ncs, cusroms. m . .1 . "r needs [0 be salvaged so as to 

___ .1 h nl)' pres;!t"'t'U, I . 
br r.ullpc'ITU ",r , 0 . r. resent rapidly becom m g a past. 

o h nnclnJtlrolllap 
s;J\y " ha{lsau[ ~ . me \,crv real way, no m ore than 

k hatlr c;akd, mSO ", , .. 
r n ",or nou.' [ d actions to become t raditio nal ' 

for cusroms an 
£"'0 ~ner.l[lons . odem innovative fragmented or even 
( op~"-' co being m , c· , d O 0 

.. 1""'- a! h oosmlcring a penonnmg rra Itlon' 
<d) \~ . know SO r at c 

w n t . ~ . . the precise momen t of its inscription. 
h.. , narulT frtezjng It at . 

l.!i ... , of th is paper, let me problemauze the 
n,~lTrolT for th~ purpo~ . 

• _ ~I d thereafter construct a thumbnail sketch 
wo rd m st'\'traJ ""3YS an . 

_L rice of the last fifry years and some of Its 
of lnruan Ulearre prac 
rradirions. 

J shan do thac by adjusting a lens on the 1990s when. debates 
around th~ organizing principles of performance.crystalhz.ed a~d 
anov.ed for a remapping of contemporary practice, espeCIally In 

Hmdi mearlT. This m~ans that a number of important figures of 
modem theatre will nor be brought up in chis paper- as I will seek 
(0 posicion, ~mblematicaJly as it were, only those practitioners on 
y,.nom certain tendencies converge, and because of whose work 

arum ideological moves are explicated. 

In attempting to assemble a history of the practices of Indian 
thucre, we fact a double problem. There is little archaeology of 
theaut forms when compared to the number of forms that exist. 
Thus there may be rich detail available for one form, and almost 

nochmg for another. Our levels of textua1izi ng performance are 

vaned. Take for example Kuttiyattam, the only traditional form 
of Sanskrit drama surviving in India today. The Cakyars have 

bem performing this as obligatory duty since the ninth century; 

~", lS men at least a thousand years old. Ascaryacudamani 
~ to Saktibhadra who is believed to have lived in the late 
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9th o r early 10th century is o ne of I 0 

t l C most 1m 
Kllrtl'llJuam. A compa.n ion produc( portant texts o f "./ . . . Ion manual AJed uda 
Kr.lmadl/lIka IS still extant a nd gives by ryac manryute 

a SCene· -SCene g d I " 
P

roduction. In compa rison, t he dance L u, e Int or 
lorm, Bharattl NllNnm h 

been reconstructed for the use of th I d ' . -.,- , as 
O d

en Ian middle class on\ 
inrhe 193 san 1940s. Today it is the ' y 

h" 
very standard of nationa.1 

culture, tea most so e custodia n of 'h 0 e ~sse"Ce India. 
BV. Karanrh uses Ya .b-hag,ma1 for a V" .' f h . . ...rslon 0 S ak~speare'5 

Macbeth) In the 1970s; thiS traditional fo rm ,Ok B" 0 

, , ' I e IJarata Naryam 
IS also a reconstructed version of Yakshag DOh • . ana. u nng [ e early 
20th cen tu ry. a salvage operation on existing fo rms such as the 
Yakshagana was anempted so as to prevent its retrospective loss. 
Yct what was put toge~her was necessarily the result of a choice, 
in respo nse to the speCific and precise demands of that histOrical 
momen t; thus th e scholar and poet K.S. Karanth (1902-97) 
assembled a Y.akshagana that was an imagined authemiciry. 
Perfo rman ce hiStory may then be an archival idea, produced, 
among other things, by copied and recopied manuals like those 
of Ascarayacudamani, by a web of memories, by a succession of 
ap prenticeships. 

In so me senses all these imagined authenticities are fables of 
identity where the ultimate referent is a spirit untainted by the 
fragmentation of modem life. if this is the case, then tradition is 
more a tradition of what we seek to recover, not unchan ging and 
age-old, but it's very opposite, transformed and used. Tradition 
then is a history of change, someth ing which is in constant flux , 
and therefore something that need nOt be setoff against modernity, 

and its result, the loss of authenricicy. 

II 

At the outset I should like to look at twO major paradigms of 
traditions-in-use in India. One, the popular theatre called the 

J Yakshagana is a traditional form from southtm India that uses my[~ic 
material for its plots and has very vigorous dancing, singing and percussIVe 

music. . 
J BY Karanth's production of M.ubeth was called Birnam Vana (Blmam 

Woods) and was translated and adap{~d into Hindi by Raghuvir Sahay. 
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r Thol';lrr'C' or I 101' 9JO Ill.! tl1l' "rl,,:r .. I he T h ea tre of 
• ,- 1860 ~n.1 1 .' :on- ,nd, .. brl,,'C'C1l • I hl -h I,,"-'Came IIllporranr a.<; an 

'" coS calle( . II • 
RotlU.· ,u If IS SOnlt'Wll • I r r' 1960s 10 tilt' 19805. 

I (hrou~h r 1(' ;J l II 
.-o;amzmg pnnop e ~ TI' flY IS not usua y accredited in 
-_- f cnol' p"rSl Ie:! Thoi' Innucnce 0 perar ... theatre because the Pars" 

.axrofconrt'nl . " . . I 
rht' r«kOnlng ,,-e m If cl:!ssicallincage, bur IS Instead of 

1101 (or Use a .' n.c,,~ cUlnOf c.a I k this in greater derail ; suffice it to 
I shall 00 af . 

mIXtd JWl=nr2~' h great degree of western mfluence 
_I... s seen to :1\'01' a ' 

u)' httl' war If I f h hicccruraJ p roscenium arch which 
b

l" he use 0 (care . .. 
endura , In r. 870 nd created a sign ificant sh ift In s tage 

I dI.amthr I sa h h ,vue ro n .' If evident let me say ere t at these 
_I Although Ir IS se - , 
rg.aoonS. .a11 d·fferent from the relations set up in the 

Ltoon5 wtlY maren y I , . f1 ,.. I ·a1 lndia.. The Parsi Theatre s m u ence On 
o n forms of prt-CO om . . . P" h dramatic strucrure, muSIC, IS wtdesp read even 
.acnng, scenograp y. h ". . . h raJ to the debates that centre on aut entlClty 
today, bur IS penp e 
.and che retrieval of that. . . 

Tht Thea.tre of Roots is an outcome of thar mevltable mOment 
" I "a1 scenario where a retrieval of those forms thar 
lJl a postca om 
were setn to be lost under the hegemonic pressures of the co lonial 
rYgi~ is sought. Pre-modem fonns , especially those that were 

uncontaminated by 'western influences', are affirmed and PUt to 
~ in chearre praaice. It is within these cwo broad categories of 

rraclirion chat I ",ish to place some moments of the last fifty years. 
Marian Pascor Roces' tells a Story about a traditional gong

maktr in the" Philippines whose splendid gongs were crafted out 
of tht brass chat war bullets yielded. What then can be coded as 

uaclirionaJ? 
The Parsi Theatre is an eclecric form-of mixed origin , and of 

unlike parts, a new formation, taking stories from the Persian 

SNb Nama.. and the fabulous Arabian Nights, from the singing and 

• Tlv lvyd.ay of tht Parsi Theatre Companies was between the 1850s and 
tht 19JOs,.aft« which thty converted to cinema companies and the theatres 
thq ~ bulb became studios. 

J It tm'n cmntd by 5uresh Awasthi, theatre scholar and cri tic in the . - ' 
• ......" Pastor R.occs . a_ , In paper presented at the symposium Inroads: Asia, 

_ AIIpIn. Au"", J 997. 
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IJCl"forming traditions of nl . neteenth cen d· 
frolll Victonan mciodram'" .. tury In Ian COurtesans , .... ,rom Shak ' 
by Westcrn touring compa . espeare as performed l1Ies, Euro ..... a r 
structures, British a.mateur th.. . I 1""- n rea Isue narrati~ . ...atnea sand f h . 
of rhe major Indian painter Ra·a Ra '. rom t e VIsual reSlme 
Verma's images became the ,.J "'f Verma (1846- 1906). RaVl 

nOn rom wh 
costume, gesture, and body typ d . ere contemporary 

e was enved d h· h 
day, informs the iconography of oct an w lC ,to thiS 
olcographs, and popular art do g s and heroes, in calendars, 

wn to recent TV . . I d " 
This 'body' performs a whole ra senes In n Ia.. 
. b'" h · nge of roles that extends from 
mha ItIng myt IC characters to middl I . 

d
. e c ass ones: epic encounters 

berween goo and eVil and the nuand' f h . . ., anes 0 t e modem Indian 
are enacted- child marnage female lit.,.~ bl ' I' " . . ' _" ganl mg, re IglOliS 

sectan amsms, alcohol abuse are [he reformist narratives of the 
newly fo rm ing nation.7 For example n -dheysh K I I k' , I'-d yam at lavac \a s 
Bharat Mata (191 8), Agha Hashra Kashmiri's Bharat ki Pu/wr, 
and Ankh k.a Nasha (1924), Naryan Prasad Betab's HeAl/Ian Bhool 
(sta rring Akhtari Faizabadi), and Kuma'; Kinnari (1928) played at 

the Congress session in Calcutta, were examples of such storylines· 
Pridwi Raj Kapoor's Deewar (1945), Gaddar (1947) and Patha~ 
( 1948) we~e enormously popular secular narratives touring India, 
Burma, Sn Lanka,Java, and Africa in the late 1940s and 1950s. 

Characters in these narratives, like most other modern 
characters, are full o f self-divisions. As an example, the division 
between love and duty creates heroic struggles chat go especially 
well wich the stories produced by the first wave of nationalist 
fervour. For instance. in the film Naya Daur (1957), the making 
of an asphah road fun ctions as an allegory for the making of a 
modern n ation but at the same time the nationalist modernist 

argument about the perils of progress is also set out.
1 

The road 
finally connects people, and hearts, and reduces religious distance. 

7 This body is rransformed inlo the 'modern Indian body type' lhrough 
cinema, as Parsi Thearre companies converted into cinema companits;n the 

30s . 
• See Ashish Rajadhyaksha and paul WiUemen, Encycwptdia of Indian 

Cinema, Oxford University Press, 1995. 



.. 
,~ .J Ill' .1 dn'p i~k.dlsnl ill 

tCD ;arc COl1lp~ L 
~ ~ Indlill l char.ac 1 ' :til lk, rt·.:1l11cd . 
11"-- c-dsorl ~lrll (. .' 
.ftt.-h ~'II.-uJ ~"I$ o:po.) . ;a !I1uJ.'nllsl dl SllIuslonnlcnr 

dll'dod:1'1S 11110. '. 
uo:h Ilk.a.hsm r.lPI .1 'l,d ro rhe dark social realism 

d bfi:oll1<'s rt .1 
'1,1(h Iht' new ";If/on an Illl:lnn ( 1926- 1997) , Mohan 

60 Dhararllv1r .' 
ofr~ 1950.) and 19 s. d Ik ( 1928- 2008), all important 

-I) V.a)' Ten u ar .. 
R.Uf'Sh (1925 " "bs'lnd 19605. lIlove into an eXisten tia l mod,. 
... bpmghrs ofrhe 195 po,ures arc performed on societal 
r- '11 rurhless ex' . 
('m \'OCabul2f\' " ef'(' horieaH)1 in plays o f Bharan and 

. hSlsdont'merap . dl ' . romJptJons; rid ~ d lkar. BbaratJ 's An 1&1 lug (Blind 
wesh an 11.'11 u 

f'('alISDc.a.lly In .' Mahabharata" is an allegorical 
L ___ ..I on the Indian epIC . . f 

Age), ~ h heroic self·divlslons 0 the charac_ 
f th rexr where e e t"t2dlng 0 t . od . , "opes of daube, angst, and terror. 

. Id ch classiC n1 erniS . . 
ref'S pe t 'd 31 . pon its head by puttmg the hypocnsies 
~ d Ik rums I e IsmU .. 

m U 2r. 'dd! lass in (he dock and by stripping away its 
of the Indian ml e c 

rawdry conct'ms. d· ) . h fi .. , d(b 1938) oneonndia 's lea mgp aywng ts, Irmly 
Gmsh Kama . , . 

. ) ·31 concerns in his enterprise: he does so by 
po5mons postCO am 

_C ·nk · _C ·c marerial and by reshaping it around modernist 
reUlI mg mp..111 

f b,;ece,·v;cy ' Karnad p,ychologizes myth and produces concerns a su J • 

characters \l,ith moovations hidden and apparent,.tr~nsferred and 
.accepted; self-di\;sions here are nor pl.ayed out wlthm t~~ ~eroic 
mode but \Ioirhin exiscenrialis( constraInts of love. The dlvlslons
be(\lottn self and self, between loving and unloving, between two 
kinds of love, beN'een love and instrumentality- are modern, 
but the characters within whom they are acted out, are mythic 
or heroic, wen as they are from rradirional materials-from the 
tpic:s for instance, as also from (he Kathasaritsagara. lo Interesting 
modtmist conrradictions emerge in the writing: myths and epics 

become, as it ,",'ere, a civilizational weight on the playwright and 

• Amon,Glrish K2mad's celtbrated plays are Yayah' (1961), Tughlaq (1964), 
111; .uNiI (I 971"N4l1'mdnd4ia (1988), Takdanda (1990) and Agni aur &rkha 
,.. and m. R..n) (1995). 
.~ tMnous collecnon of fajry tales composed by the Kashmiri poet 

III aboue AD 1070. 
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rh ;lt putS in place its corollary, the constant d . 
."odernizing it. . eSlre to unpack it by 

Even though E. Al kazi does not fit into th . 
Parsi Theatre and that of the Theatr r R e paradigm of the 

eo OOts that I hav r d 
to posi tion the debates of the 1990s . '. . e out lOt 

1 . . ' It IS Imperative to Situate 
his enormous Y Significant interve · . 

I 
ntlon Into Indian theatre 

fro lll the car y 1960s to late 1970s Alk ·· ' 
d dl

· . 3Z1 PUt 10 place almost 
sing!c-han e Y as It were, a modemist r"'al ·,e ·d· : h . 1 h · h ... I 1 10m IOtO t e 
Hindi [watre W IC affected theatre pod · . I ruction across reglOns 
and ~cross angua~es. His staging of Mohan Rakesh's Asbadb ka 
£k Om (One Day In .Ashadh) or Dharanwir Bharati's Andha Yug 
(Blind Age), both wntte~ in the 1960s and produced in 1962-63, 
prcscnte~ these. texts With a .real ist exactitude hardly ever seen 
before; hiS meticulous attentIOn to detail crafted stage pictures 
[hat were consequent on the precise cultural context indicated in 
the play and had little to do with building ornamental or attractive 
scenery. The architectural discipline of his staging was distinct 
from the decorative mise-en-scene of the Parsi Theatre or the open 
improvisatory staging of a director like B.V. Karanth. 

B.V. Karanth (1928- 2002), active for three decades in Indian 
theatre chiefly as director but also as music composer, tried to put 
forward a counter narrative to realism and sought to ease open 
the realist fIxities that had become established in the 1960s and 
1970s. Like Karnad's desire to remodel rraditional rexts, Karamh 
sought to modify and recycle traditional performance vocabularies. 
Karanth used the rangpati, II the chorus, the narrator, the Sutradhar,l! 
he used music, mime, dance, stylized as .... <e ll as naturalistic modes 
of acting, he used concepts borrowed from the Natyashas~ and 
from the Parsi Theatres, and put this eclectic lexicon on an empty 
transformative stage common to most traditional performances. 

Kara.nth 's open form, his non-convergent, episodic narrati:,e, 
with the story dispersed or displaced into rheatrical stra.regles 

taken from both classical and fo lk sources- might one call hiS sort 

II A hand-held and therefore mobile cunain used for entrances and exiu in 

most traditional theatre fonns. . ' me means the 'one 
IJ The main narrator, and sometimes sll1ger, whose na 

who holds the strings' (ofche narrative), like a puppeteer. 



.. 
.~Ilinll J!ldi.ll ll leSS (hrough 

_, . harirscl·ksron:· . 
ot .. .,.k 'fnldlOOn;U ,n r . I -? \11 I b,' ~<) domg. m igh t o lle 

flOli red Olaf CO;!. ~ ~ , 

rMust'ofrln1e-M , fdennrVll1l0rr ? 
,mphc.ut the qucsnoll 0 " 'n,.:nt 'I,tth rhe:IITc language, his 

Karan rh s ens:t'::~ 1 . 
I SU ...... (.I thar r~ -"lee I)roroeo s, IS a modern ist 

bb- ' of po'nonl1 •. 
mccn:sr In a ",dc \"aJ1

C
(). . d "rion:lJ vocabu la ries for COn_ 

ndroonmg fro 1 r 
comlmcmenr ro ~ . k .h 'frs [he debate on ra rms Outside 

Thus hIS wor S If· 
rtmporuy usc. . d outside {he frame 0 Indlanness 

,__ fthe authrntlC, an . d . the 1T ...... c 0 . he assembles IS nor a pc agoglCai 
1 ....... counrer narran\'(' "b· 

as\l."tl . ,,,1' dO ·ngidentityorprescn mgwaysof 
. h 's inrcnr o n ("11m . . 

Vlferpnsc [ .It I .' n concemed wIth programming a 
being Indian. Indeed II IS nor eve 

'look' fur Indian rhear~. 

III 

.. ~ fi _..J along with tradition, in the early 1980s. 
Idtnory ,,"as rcue neu, . h 

fi 
.. 't were has a great deal to do Wit a new and 

This rtde mUon, as I , . al .d . 
_ . . 1__ ftradition as ornament, as nation I entl ty, and 

spectaCUWJ use a Th ' (b 
as 'wfferenct' in the work of Rat an Thiyam. Ratan Iyam . 1948) 

fro
.L -,<os that were set up by the Theatre of Roots mO\-'eS m Ule preu ........ .• 

as practiced bySh.tnta Gandhi (19 17- 2002), Habib Tanvlr (b. 1923) 

.and K.N. Panniker (b. 1928), among others, to a spea.ac~Ja~mode that 
beroroesglobally legible because of its formal soph,sncanon. From 
J[S global success, so to speak, it moves to become the most valued 
hc-aJd of contemporaty Indian theatre. Deriving a performance 
\ooabulary based on Manipuri martial arts and the lyrical Vaimava 
craditions local to Manipur, Ratan Thiyam's work signals debates 
on Indianness in ways that other contemporary work has not been 
able to do. In a crucial sense, it makes apparent that the use of 
a performance language derived from folk or traditional theatres 
U \'elY much an idtelogical construct, and that such language 
almoS( necessarily includes a critique of'modern societies' because 

Il can be taken as being intrinsically expressive of the 'spirit' of a 
nation, of irs underlying beJjefs and values, articulated in speech, 

mUSIC, gait, or costume. Almost certainly these values, apparently 

muufuong unique cultural specifics, can also function as cultural 

~-ways of signalling what makes a country and its forms 
... Uk ..... And being markers of cultu ral exceptionality, these 

... .IIIIDed lO bt safcguMded, to be preserved, as 'attractions' of 
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rhar particular cul t llral config . 

k d . . Utat10n. Ratan Thl"" . lIle, rna es vexe JOlncries berwe ' , _m, It seems to 
'd 're en Product' d '·d between II lerenee' and 'attractions' an I entio/; and 

T wo paradigms, that of the Pa ·Th 
rSI eatre th I Illodern commercial cntertainmen, h - e mgely popular 

. t at produced 
ing audience and based its theatri I . an ever expand. 

. . ea expenence on r ' cesS, and eclecticism- and the The f pro USlon, ex-
atre 0 Roots th 

itsel f, in some senses, with anthropol . I . - at Concerned 
oglca reCfleval by d I . 

reconstructed forms- cover roughly th '. c.vc opmg 
. f e uses of tradition m 0 cen r history 0 theatre practice. ur re-

In an age where clarity and permanenc f = 1. . 
. e 0 a'il lations may have 

giVen way to an uneven configuration betw hi . . . ten t e ocal , regional 
and the national, It seems all the mOrA ' . h .,. . ... Interestmg t at Ratan 
TllIyam s work navigates these uneven cl ·o d . asslllCatory emands of 
the ethniC to produce the more prescrip,,·ve 1 d· ·d · d . n Ian I entity. an 
more syOlb~logles, th~n the work of BV. Karamh and others of 
that generation. Questions of inflecting subjcctivities or gender do 
not occupy both these projects. 

IV 

In the last decade some very challenging work has been done by 
women directors as they have shifted the debate towards new 
fo rms, and towards new subjectivities. Though their productions 
are very different, a broad trajectory unites them: their bringing 
the question of gender o n the stage, which has remained almost 
unaddressed in modern performance. 

This body of work presents two things: it considers as its subject 
a sort of experience that may have been for the most part invisible 
till now; and then visibilizes this experience in ways thac displace 
some of the narrative strategies currently in use. Parenthetically, I 
must add that I see the articulation of such experience as not being 
anemptcd by women alone- but for the purposes of this paper I 
shall look at the work of women theatre practitioners working 

mainly in HindiY 

u For :1 more detailed reading of 'feminist' theatre practice in India sre 

my 'A Wandering Word, an Unstable Subject' in 'T17fatn India No.3, May 
200 I (pp. 5- 12). 



!JD -.....--
lIt;J "::<'ll~krt',1 f .IIl~II.I~<· III ,he<l tre 

wlwc J ;lUtOlpnng ro r "111<'1 .-h,II.I,' (I'I" M11I~hl to be 
fl\"~. ~((.n"· . 

o\tT d.ltTt:rrnl n~rn J fI' • 11 \I ,1\'" _" :.lfu , l lIrlng ('vell t 

h aJrt)·t'lhcr I ("or - , ' ' 
_'~?AJTI r'1T ~ I 110Ih<'I'\\,1\· \,1 nWll lpu arlng 
,..- , ? [)oc5 th.1f ent.lI .1 . d 
iJ'C-tCnprs.wdpOl: i h rc l~'rt' ll'rlIpor;ilIIY. an thcre_ 
o.prot'nn.l.l nOlI.': .and sp.1Ct'. an. I C 

I\...-t Jorqucnn.l1,C)'? . Ilu:nred with rhe process and 
crs h,l'~ e.\IJt n 

\lamffl pr.lcnnon h e hand . .:and with the processes 
'11,m"OI1 ( eon ' 

fr>rm of dr.amanC "'" ,on rhe othe r. and have PUt in 
SfTWC1'i1l$ ;I P ;lV . 

"'" dll'Kung or aNI h ' I :1nd professiona l relationships. 
~ SCI of aUI ona • " ' 

p~ .I ~, . ~'crurcs that st ress co ecnve and 
th N ' dramarlC sr ... 

foe' ont mg. n h,., '"ling precedence to pi?T{or7l1ance 
~ ,",'Orkmg processes OJ! :> ' . , ' Th ' coo~r.lO\ . h 'C come inro elrell anon. IS has 

r.u.hu th.u1 ro [he pLtywrpt bo~ \\.nring and on performing. 
d ttd (he IYrspectwe on , d 

3 ~us r - h t event plor and character 5 la e into 
J . ntK<ibJt' to argue r a, . 
{ is r- . rh ere And while ie is sel f-evIdent chat chis is 

;achother ;Ulea5CIn ea . 'k b ' h" 
, , d h)' men and women all e, I rmg t IS Into 
re.lt'\~t [0 meatn' ma e 

h all the three coordinates have engaged women 
dJscussion ~ as 
nrorioners one ~dy or another. . . 

P A sequence of t\'entS is plot; proVIded we consider plot not 

I )0
. um..v from one event to another: for an event Just as a simp e -, . . 

can be such that ie can come to pass In mental space, or It can 
occur in physical, materiaJ space. All events, even .me~tal ones, .are 
ph)'S.Ic.altzed on stage, as happenin~s. ,?n s~age, action IS only action 
If It IS visibk orphysicaJ_ This physlcaJlzatJon takes place largely on 
the .actor's body (which scands in, as it were, for rhe character's 
body) md through the mise-en-scene. If events are plotted in space 
Imd ome), as ~'tll as on (he character's body then there is no easy 
.. -q (0 SC'pV"ate tvtnt from character (for the character is the carrier 
of n'mc) and ch.a.racur from plot. 
~mc ,,"'Oric by women has sought co reestimate the nature and 

marung of 'evenr'. that life-aJtering un.it of time, by configuring 
cYnU as reiattd to character and not entirely to heroic action. 
fNmu may be fragmented into a series of moments. And these 
IIIOCnmU m.ty nO{ appear (0 be life changing but may sti ll be 50i 

*7 lIYy nor apptar to make ostentatious or grand revisions to 

-- GIIIt1'Ke and yet initiate death, departure, deception and 
Ouring the space of a meal, or a song, during a glance 
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held, or a morsel swallowed , 

"

< b , peope rnay 'dl ' k on a ncw lie, ctray their belov d C, rna C 1,;u300ns dccid 
d d

e s. Bccausc· . ' c 
"pan ,an contran an ent' Inner liVes vecr fal". . ' lreSloryma be . . ' "r. 
cveryday acnon. So while On th y gin and end '" a simple 

k f 'eonehand th 
(0 spca 0, several life-changi d " ' ere maybe no 'cwnt' 

, f h ng eCISIOns may h , perceptua maps ate characters. ave a tcred the 
These seemingly timid or £; . 

. alnt manoeuv . h designated mdirect action wh res mig t also be 
. ' ere an except" II . moment IS not conspicuous on lana y transfiguring 

h stage. To map th' d breaks, t ese meanderings and th . f , . ese oops an 
d . ese au times the I h be Illa c 10 such a way that its ". , p Ot as to 

Jomerlcs are kept loose t all 
deflection. To rework the meaning of d, . 0 ow 

. I I . h . eve Opment 10 character as In p ot- w lIC IS usually understood b ' , 
.. as emg a cham of events 

norchlllg one mto anothcr in a direct" I " ' d la na way, and direction as 
be ing secure co the conventional pill f ' ." . ars 0 Story telling (that of 
begmmng, middle, and end)- cradit,'o al , d ' '. n p at evtces and even 
dependence o n dialogIC COmmunication req , " h ulrcs question mg. T e 
Ploe/ character configuration needs to ttans't d f 

. ... . I towar s anewseto 
subJectlvmes III ~rde r (0 unsettle expected portrayals. Changes in 
[he way of drawmg character result in redrawing the parameters 
of plot. 

Consequently in some women's theatrework plot is frequently 
ci rcular, and refuses resolution, character can change status, per
sonality, and even gender, crossing society's artificiaUy maintained 
boundaries of roles and station; objects can induce relationships, 
and imaginary landscapes produce tangible attachments (as in 
Ncelam Man Singh Chowdhry and Anamika Haksar's work). 

Neelam Man Singh Chowdhry, who works in Chandigarh, runs 
a company of about twelve actors. They are both urban and non
urban performers. The non-urban performers are called Naqqals, 
female impersonators who sing, dance, and do stand-up-comedy, 
mimicry and balladeering. Other actors in her company have 
grown up in cities, and have obtained modern education, in drama 
schools or universities. By putting such a company together, 
Neelam Man Singh manages to construct before our very eyes, 
folk traditions in collision (and therefore in transformation), with 
the 'contemporary' in Indian theatre, with contemporary Indian 
'bodies'. Such collisions make 'tradition' unstable and the audience 



-- , tarn rut' Irm~lr Imprnon~tors 
__ "U~:-OH 

.~ .. ~ ,I .,...- _ J., ''''''01r" "" 10 s~ ... k she 
.~ urbUI ~1d, f~ • 

... ..., .,rb t~'h'"~ _
_ ....-,."..-, ,,,fl'.t' In N«I~rn M.a.n Sln ... L 

btrt' If JI "uc 151" 
.. ~ ~ ( 0 .anl' rt'"dpmade IntC'rprC'ta[Jon; 
~ 10 P'" go.TI .-.omCf1. ',.,J.,.""u" and FuJa·' [hUt: lS 

.. lter prodiJCOlClfd of }""":~h. and tl'mprr:amenr break the 
_ aass~· ~·a.nd C'xpand b)' chearncaJ In~tlon 
~ of dw ~ passao" and agitation - that ;tlJows for 
..,doqUtfI' mdodratJ'A. , __ '4 ,,""5 rhamcahutlon of Yentl.il's 

~~C'rl'i~" 
JI ~ ot yerrna Slngs and iarnrnts, expressing htt 
dd;&rT 15.an ~~~kyerrnatossesonthegroun~, a.rope. srrung 
~bfOlI.duJd;'-..Jd the hands ofrwo femaJe Impersorucors, 

~ lY19 lJCJ U1 . ~ 1... had; the feroaJe Impersonators Stay 
.1 ...... ( af,o\.~ lid 

1J .srr .ou~ srobd, as If made of swne; the fire eatS up the ropt 
""i""'" of __ I.. bles on (0 Verma. The ash , the song, the 
and.a (l3CCI') ' ~I crum . ~rd ~'ttn cwo ch imencal women, unsettles many 
Joopng. _L_ . cornoreaJ and illusory women (and men) 
uwrnpoons. ~r . r - . ' 

.about b~. desire. MJd bonding. 
ONnbtlmngorderonsrrucringgender norms has been a concem 

Ul AmaI Allana's Vi'Orl: as ",~lL AmaI AHana,. who :rorks in Delhi, 
s«b to makt genckr mobile, as it \Io~re, by disrurbmg stereotypes. 
11m sbt does by slnfong and resrructuring (he elements of gendtt 
m fxr produc:oon of HimfNJl Mai'i for example, where she case 
m.e ddnnguished actOr Manohu Singh in the part of Mocher 
~}lunm.u: M.n By making (his exceptional casting she 
n:;a[Lx;aud the Mtributes of feminity and masculinity-passivity, 
paama. nununng, S}mpathy. on the one hand; aggression. 
coma~ ~'a)'. single-mindedness, and authority, on the other
&om ~ woman's 'role' [0 a man's 'bOOr' and vice versa:. and thus 

"';'[uxd chen. 

... /IItu J..ora·s play_ Tlv production was made and ex[ensi\'~ly ~rfonntd 
• .w artr 1990s. 

• kad.aptwoa ofMMlMtmW" ofChaillot by Jean Giraudoux, produad and 
~"'w,9900. 

·.a.cdoa banr's 1'IwJTr, pnformed in the l~u 1990s. • ,. "'.fQM oflSmoic BrtChr's MothtrCoumgr and her Cbiltirm, Him_ 
w..ny'9900. 
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M), work too has been 
h

. concerned with 
{fender Lt'rarchies. Two pr . Up5e.ttlng sexual a d 
co oJects that d i n 
exall1l ned cross-dressing and b OVet:u ed mto each other 

, Y allUSion d 
P

crfo nna nce was a one-wam h ' an rogyny. The first 
b

an s ow along h 
rhar was ased on a Bertoh B h Wit an msu.l.lauon 

rec t nary Tbt Job " 
\\'o01an who takes over her dead h b ' . 'TbtJob IS about a 

. us and 's po --~ h 
night watchman In a facto l""\1 a d ' St , WIlIC IS that of a 

' 1' n Impersonattsh' ~ ~ 
[ 0 keep he r children from sta ... .; Sh ' 1m lor lour ~ 

. ~,ng. e WI h' h 
courage and loyalty and then be f ns '& praise for her 

cause 0 an accid . h f 
she is d iscovered to be a woman N ent In t e actory, 

. . 0 amOunt of plead in I I 
otherWIse, gets her the job back It ' . g, ega or 

. IS gIVen to those who h • I ' 
stamped on their papers. a\'e rna e 

This play attempted to look at eh . . . e repercussIOns of a woman 
becoming a man; Its dangers and its (ran . d . f h sgresslons, an In the 
con[c~[ 0 . t e story, its disastrous consequences. For me it was 
es pecially IInportant to consider this s b . . u vcrslVe masquerade as 
the reverse or negattve o f the concept of fe aI . . . ' . m e Impersonatton as 
female Impersonation Contmues to exist in India as an honoured 
[radition. 19 

II Based on ~rtolt B~ht's story ThtJob, the play was produced in the mid 
199?s: It had ~n installation and video imimation by the disringuished artist 
Nahm Malanl and \\ 'as translated into Hindi by Atul Tiwari. Benoh Brecht, 
u,llecred Stories, edited and introduced by John Willett and Ralph Manheim, 
Methuen, London, 1983, 1999. See also Bertoh Brtcht (1933}, lNr ArWmplatt 
otkr 1m Sdm.>risse Deines Angesichts rollst Du Iwn 81"01 tut'n (Suhrkamp Vulag, 
Frankfurt am Main, 1997). 

" Female impersonation has a long and varied history in India. Among the 
tradit ional theatre forms that employ female impersonation are Krishnattam, 
Ramlila, Raslila, Yakshagana, Therukuttu, Bhavai, Jatta. These forms art 
principally devoted to enacting epic and mythological materials. Women 
were disallowed from ehe stage, all the way till the late 19th century and when 
they come into the theatre, as also into cinema, ill the 20th they were usually 
courtesans; bue notwithstanding the stigma connected to 3cdng, singing and 
dancing, there was an overlap berween female impersonators and actresseS. 
The smaller, walk-on parts were reserved for women and the more complicated 
characters, for female impersonators, some of whom achieved unrivalled 
success, such as Jaishankar Sundari ( l889- l975) and 8:l!. Gandharva (1888-

' 967). 



Wrl" fln,IIK" h;l ~("d on rhe 
PrT. rr?' I~ ;t I 

;e---J_~" /trtO" f'oJ • I ' Inl,W .. "OI I :I[OL Ja,shan kar 
,.._. Icbrafcd ,,,"HI • 
-'-..,.ph~ ofchc cc d '~n\ ·.·t·n 1901 and 1931.'· 

.Ul .... · ... ·l' cd 11 over In ,.1 
~w ,,00 pcrfom1 a of Bomba\" l'nonnous[y popular 
... . _ ~._ bt'cVllC chI.' r.lSC" he ,,'ccamc a sorr of model _. tor whom ' 
. ____ ~11y ",th \l'omen . . c. 11 drt'ss [ 0 deportm ent, The 
0"..- (0 C\~n' ChillS ,rol . 
fotfUn" rhe style r . rhe enigmatiC presence of the 

, h to mvcsn"o!3rc . 
--k.trnan« $Oug f -. d rhccross-gend er fascma ti on 
...... ~ r. n rhe rhc.lrrc. all 
tfWl.v.'Om.an ngurt' 1 . red in audiences. Eve n though t he 
u tu.s chMOtCfCnS[lC2U)' conJu, almost always rests o n th e idea 

aJ Inl ..... rsonar'on 
p~ml~ o{km c r-. . rformance sought to emphasize 

aJ (cminlnu),. ,[$ pe d h .. . of an es,scnn d ;n praccice an t at I t I S In fact 
. U)' constructe 

char gender IS actU:!. e manner and conven tio n, 
d eanour, castum , ' 

encod~ In em d ·th finding unorthodox expressive 
I conceme \\1 

ConSJsten,t Y, th h tre Anamika Haksar's work does not 
~thln e C U , ' "",="" rd I s of story reiling- her narratives a re 

La b ' any standa ru e , 
p y) d on\'ergenr often CIrcular; they are baggy 
on linear an non-c , , 

n - d ' t tight and conclusive, By making room for 
and mUll enng, no ' d· . . I ' concentration and changes In IreCtlOn, 
JflrelJectJons, apses In " 
Ananllh Haksar makes a formal subversIOn, as, It wer,e, ~nd 

I ally generous narrative, encompassing styhzatlon 
p ocs an unusu " , 

d 
--,,- ,·nner and ourer realities, matenal and Spiritual an na[Urouum, . 

",,,rids, AntM Yams,12 a production she direered in the mid-1990, 

15 rofoundJyaffected by the Structure ofrhe playing space, which 
p . . C d 

~'3S a constructed circular tent opemng IOro a seventy-loot eep 

fideL Tht lwes of her epic characters unfold, expand, and take 

lI! the ",ide field, which then get translated into becoming their 

mental prospect, their dreamscape. Desire, thought, and longing 

• SMndan: .nAaorPrrptlm was produced in the late J990sThe design was 
a., 8hu~n Khillhar and Nilima Sheikh, the music design was by Vidya Rao 
and chtdrama.r:ization was by Geeranjali Shree and Dinesh Khanna, 

j Sund,ari's autobiography was in part written and in part dictated by 
5uadm w his son, Dinkat' Bhojak, Sundari, Jaishankar/Dinkar Bhojak, 
Jw. A.IuIf nod. FuI, Ahmedabad: Shiyji Asher, Vora & Co, (1976); recently 

II--... .t UUO HlOdi by Dinesh Khanna as Tboth Ansu Thode PhuJ, National 
01 0....., Delh;, (2002). 

r .. wu: bued on Hanko Atikal's, Ol4ppatikaram (The Jewelled 
... I ....... w~ bthevtd to have bttn composed in fifth cemury AD, 

A'II.1'odho Kapur 55 

;Ife made visibl e, matlifest in th· , ' IS vast expa ' 
,uade contmgent, cQnditiQnal 0 11 nse and simultaneously 

. d ' " , atmosph« d 
Th iS Istnbutlon of the,< ·b e, an on tonn.araphy 

tfl Utes of th , ,.-e.- ' 
objects, scenery, and props m k h e self IntO landscape 

k a es c araeter ephem--I ' ' 
and brea s up the notion of th ' " .... , as If were 

, e unified ind' 'd 1 ' 
question among o ther thing h ' IVI ua, It pUts to 

c S, tenonon ofh " 
itself. It Ioregrounds the provisio I ' ,c aractenzatton 

c: na Ity of life SC ' h· 
frcquendy lUll of contradictions th rtpts, W ICh are 
coheren t representation, at are hard to resolve into any 

V 

In conclusion , theatre made by wo d · men IreCtors of the 1990s 
attempts [0 undo the Sutures that migh< h be . 

I Id h h
' ave en PUt III place 

to 10 [Ogec er t e Idea of a compos'[ I d· ·d . 
d f

i e n Ian I entity The 
figu ra l para ox 0 the female impersonator St h .. f , , ages t e questIons a 
ge nder and Identity- essences are undone <h 1 < , ' roug 1 penormance , 
The femmme chen becomes a masquerade a s< . f , agmg, one 0 many 
possible guises. The impermanence of such masquerades is stressed 
and as a, co~sequence character itself becomes porous, permeable, 
not unYie lding, and predetermined, By making fragility central to 
strucrure and plot, these productions raise some crucial questions 
about re- hiscoricizing narrative in ways that can animate the 

problematic of gender and subjectivity, ofidencity and Indianness, 
and manoeuvre the razor's edge between the 'traditional' and the 
'modern' for our time, 
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" " fWeStern Modernity 
The Cntlque a " 

in post_Independence IndIa 
Sh3re lVa Dh3rwadker 

Ap.1l11<l .~. ~ 

" d" s modernity is both a teleo logical 
_L. E ro-Amencan era mon , h 

In UI~ u . 'cal nizacion (hat separates [ e ancient 
. Ie of his con erga 

pnnap . h st_Renaissancc world, and a name for 
and medi~'a1 ITom ( e po h . h ' . 

. ..' h bieers from one anot er Wit In a gtven 
u.t1.inesmardlSongulS 0) . . . 'r: 

q " "ad" pecificaJly literary modernity slgmlles a h15roncal pen . I~'lore 5 , . . 
d

' ( from past and prescO[ conventIons In 
delibtrare lsengagemen .., 

f rbal < al intellectual and philosophIcal attributes favor 0 ve , Iorm , • . 

h 
' th""r rime whatever the time. Horace, Dryden, r .l{ are new IOf . . . 

George Eliot, and Sylvia Plath are all moderns In chiS sense, as are 
me late seventeenth century proponents ofiiberrinism in England, 

or the lart twentieth century practitioners of minimalism in the 

Umred Stares. 
In Indian literary history, however, the issue of modernity 

rnn.airu instparable from that of the transformation of Indian 
culrura1 fonns by Western influences under the inheren tly 
uneqw1 conditions of colonial rule. The conventional historical 
argument is that Indian literary modernity was a consequence 

of the dissemination of [he European literary canon on the 
JUbcomment, the instiwtionalization of English literary studies 

.. c:he nud·nineceemh century, the formation of modern print 
cukurr 10 the course of the nineteenth century. and the large-scale 

Apomo Bhorgmo Dhorwodbr 
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ssilllil:llion of modern Wester r 
, ." h n ncrary forms \"" 
I orr fiction m [ c realist mode h" - nove IStiC and s 1 . ' IStoncai dra . 
P

ic. romantic and confessional \ . rna, natlOnal(alist) 
e yflc essay d' . 
<ri ricai prose, and biography 'nd b~ , ISCurslve and auto lograph 
concUITe ntly, rhe influence of West d . y, among others, 

ern ramatlc texts . 
of rep res en ration, and forms of COm . \ ,:conwnuons 

merCia organtzattond' I d 
indigenous n aditions of performance d . ISp ace 

" b " an established theatre as 
a mode l n , ur a.n, commerCial Ulstitutio' \ , " " 
.' h . n l Or t Ie ursr ttme III the 

Illid-nlllcrecnr century. Given the ideol . \ "" " " h " oglca underplnnmgs of 
such a pOSItiOn, t e colontal' origin of lnd" \" . Ian Iterary and cultural 
modernity has emerged as a key issue in the d b f h ' . e ares 0 t e post-
independence period (witness the 1956 D-m S " ) " . ... a emlnar , since 
colonial,ism IS seel~ ~ destrOying the very 'essential' and 'authentic' 
civi lizatlonal qualttles that the oriemalists had constructed in the 
nineteenth century. The resulting polemic, however trears the 
cul ture of print very differently from that of perform~ce. 

MODERNITY, PRINT, AND PERFORMANCE 

In discussions of print genres, such as poetry, prose fiction, essay, 
and autobiography, Indian theorists and critics after independence 
are not preoccupied with the question of European origins or 
the unmediated replication of European models, but with the 
appropria tion , indigenization, and assimila.tion of the borrowed 
forms within the major modern Indian languages. The modern 
literatures that emerge under Western influence in India are 
thus Indian literatures, not displaced or transposed versions of 
European literatu res. Ln his comprehensive account of modcrn 
Indian literatures, Sisir Kumar Das places the encouncer bctween 
Europe and India in perspective through a historical comparison: 
'Probably with the exception of the Greco-Roman encounter 
(which enabled Greek and Latin literature to exist side by side 
forming an indivisible universe for the educated Roman), the 
modern Indian literary history provides a singular case ofltheJ co
existence of two literatures, one of them alien, English, and the 

"" h d " I" , (55) Vi nay Dharwadker ocher mdlgenous, t e In Ian Iterature, . 
elaborates o n the nature of this co-existence in terms chat quem.on 

" b h' balcern' status oflndtan poststructurahst arguments a out [ e su 

discourses: 



51 ~ a"doOl'l TheoIYtl 

•• 'I1. h .. """"111""'"' ,1»-" l<" hegll .lI ll1g 
,(urt ,h.' enlrl1'N j III '\liIlII-.I1 "HIIl,1I1ll1I aCt ively 

,...,... pnltl ."'U Ih ('tnl UI1 .. ,u.l h\'hn • . 111", .:., I,r .... lun-.. " d'SI nhulQfS 
cot dw ",rtC'ff't1l f hi 1.,1" 111\\"" . f , '. 

wr).~ poroJ~f1"n ". "",,t.k hd'l"Id, .,' " t liS Prlllt 
anft~1ItI" ttrS The IIU~JuCUt>1t ,U1J un":;' :" h:'r.-. ,·II~un·d :h:n it d,d not 
Attd,,-wuun . hr\l',·",·r. " d 

Ihou(p~t",'rl' II' '11' pr,)c,'ss('s,:I1l oll( comeS of 
,,un.,1','" I l,.lfhe.-."l< I" . , ' fE 
__ 4 IJ"OI'~phC.HCJn n. r('1Il3l1ricliarlona .smo ' urOpe. 
,anuL'\"" {CJr,r:ah>m. or f ., . 
thoc- Enlrghrrruncnl,pnn . r j H ,h!' Hlfcrs.:cnoll 0 wnr~ng : pr.'lll, and 

The rolom.ll subJ~[ form. " .fore had (O b.' and IS slgmficantly 
I bcOnnnl'nl r l('r~ d I 

tdlKilUOII on f It s~ J ' n slIbJt-cr ' o f Europe, an a 50 possesses, to 
dllfcrttH from rill' ~\"f'l" S nor but IIOt her argument, Ihe powe r <f O 

Ifl,d;:C wr~tn Sf''''~~ s nlCl
3
P 

,.k. 'CPnm CullUll" 114) 
'f'< ' b ' position to appear in rhe med ium 

", ari est Indiw su 1~r . (9) d ' " ' f ' nce to colomal rule II , an th iS 
':lS aJso that 0 reslsra 

ofpnnr" . has been the agent of hisrorical change, as well 
m;lsnng subjKt . alist and national ise protagonist of 

' h deaJiud proronatlOn 
as { ~ I wd drama in virrually all (he major modern Indian 
firoon,porrry,. C I • 120) In Dharwadker's analysis, what 
I res ' ('Pri nr u cure . 
Iteraru .d' t.t11ce is also a position of self-possessed 

.p ..... 3~ aJongsl e reslS .. . 
~- b'd ' an equal o r commensurate f.lc lia)' 111 two 

'culrural am I exrenry, . 
I 

_I -.c concurrend'? (123); the ambidextrous or mo~ cu rurou s}'sre..... , . 
subj«l bt:longs neimer to a subal tern nor to a dommant culru.re, 
bur mes to mainrain a criricaJ distance so that s/ he can act wuh 

eqtW eR«tivtness in both. . . 
Th~ end of colonial rule alters the conditions of both 

appropriation and resistance, and posc-i ndependence writers in the 
fnruan langlL1ges have approached ehe issue of Western influence 

"1m a conscious internationalism and cosmopolitanism. Adi! 

Jussawalla, editor of the firsc major posc-independence aneho logy 

of new Indian wricing (mainly in English translation), considers 

tht lSSueo( origins and influences more or less irrelevant to lieerary 

production; 

Ir IS rrue du.t unain literary forms like 'free verse' and such literary con
upes aJ 'rtaJism', 'naturalism', and 'scream of consciousness' originated 
In ,he: West. So did rht novel itself. But such forms and concepts have now 
tptad all ewtr tht world, and it would only be fair co call cheir use in India ,..,oc' If.all internation.al cross·innutncts and borrowings went by 
cUtlWM_ A f2Jrer way of judging a country's literature is to see the way 
.. -nun UM ceruin inttma.tionaJ forms, to try to appreciate ehe changes 

Apo.na Sho'gollO Dhorwodkef 

dlt")' makc a lo n g o r against their pafllClliar Ilter~ 
WIth tht· IlI'Ir ofthe~ fo rms, SOmetImes not a ry tradLtions, somctlrne~ 
[0 try to understan d rhe effect of their . , nd, most Il11ponant of all, 

wnungon t~,r people. (18) 
In rhe development of Indian \it, ' 

. rary modernltv h' h 
cultu re of print, therefore, the event f ' >, Wit In t e 

, d f . 0 Independence serv 
antiCI pate unction as a chronological d .. es Its 

, d I . an qualuauve market 
but rhe perceIVe te anon between the , . I • 

. f C co Onta and postcolonial 
Periods \11 terms 0 ,orms, traditions m . 

" I f " ,ovemcnts, and Influences 
is pnman y one 0 continUity, not dis;Ullcti Wh " " d' " J on. en IndIan liter-
arv hlstonans an crlncs dISCUSS the maJ'o 

• I •• r movements of the last 
century- nationalism, romanticism, progressivism d od 

d d
··, , an m ern· 

ism- they 0 nor IstlngUlsh shatply be~"ee h d . . . .... n t e pte- an post-
Independ~nc~ penods. Funhermore, If post·independence authors 
reject {heir nllleteenrh· and early-twentieth_cenrury precursors, it 
is not because the latter are 'modern' (that is, culturally dependent 
on (he West) , but because they belong to earlier stages of literary 
development and are not modern enough. The major fi ction and 
poetry of the colon ial period is tomanric and naturalistic; that 
of the postcolonial period is modernist and postmodernist- the 
prod ucc o f a more, not less, aggressive modernity. 

India n cultural-nationalist arguments about drama theatre 
and performance after 1947 approach the issues of ~oderni~ 
and Western influence in a radically different way, and the basis 
of the difference is ehe perceived relation of the colonial to the 
precolonial. The effect of modern print culture in India was not to 
destroy trad itional literary forms and practi ces but to create a tange 
of new poetic, ficcional , nonfictional, and discursive genres that 
had no ideneifiable precursors in precolonial writing. In cOJl{rast

so the tradieiona1ists daim- the modem Westernized culture of 

realiseic secular and commercial urban performance disrupted 

and djs~laced indigenous theatrical traditions that had developed 
continuously for nearly twO millennia. The new Western aesthetic 

of production and represencation forced a culture th~t poss~ssed 
highly developed ancirealistiC forms of classical, devono.nal, nellal, 

and fo lk performance grounded in eraditional (mamly rural) 

life to accommodate realism, ehe urban proscenium stage, and 

commercial theatre institutions. The religious, rieualistic, and 

devotional contexts of much traditional theatre aerophied, and the 



(,b~<Jkr,'. 1·,'tl1 111 till' ("n ics and the 

, "' of n..alroll;l8(' bc'C.1I11~, r\' dr.IIIM,' \~ Il's rl'rnizcd thearr, 
('U tU '-- . iuClllg Icrr.1 
_'Mtn'S/dr, lJy mtro;. I" , n',l',flon of such popu lar fOflll s 
...... I~o C'( I roo h 
...... ,hr subcon[lnenf :t bl . of GUJar:H. and r ... tarnasha of 
""'. J rhe 1.1\';11 I 
~ rhe p cr;a of 8eng;J.. . d' rrup'"' These are { 1C reasons for 

'd .. basctf .UI CO d ' M~rashrr;a :is ck theatrical 010 CCllI ry, and the 
I 'onal!srs arta . 

wtuch cu/ftJr.1 11;1[1 ~ precisely because 10 drama there 
. he md urgency h ' attack h;lS "'tJg . d " s to 'recover.' Thus, w lie in the 
<olom2.i era IClon .. 

art' major pre . ( pose.independence Critics object 
Vld fienon mas h ' , 

~ of pot'rrr . £\'1:' tern fornls bllr ani), [0 r elt Ineffective 
nOf ro rhe ~rro\\'ng 0 fe5drama traditionalist critics object to 

Onmrhecaseo f ' I ' , ,mJl<iI[J . . h The focus 0 anCleo o nla critinlle 
f borro",ng as sue . , 

rht act 0 , res is language, but, with respect to 
, h nKr to pnnt gen , ~,t re5r -- , ' (onn And while the post-mdependence 
rform.anc~ genres, It IS . , 

pc ,,' English has invoked the relation between 
",'«tion of wntrng rn .' f ' , and langu'ge the rejectIOn 0 westernized 
culture expenence, ' . 

od 
' ~ ance in the indigenous languages has Invoked the 

m em~nonn 1 

relation between culture, experience, and form. , 

, -~,'ve one may argue that the cultural-nationalist 
n one ~ur--- , " ' ' 

cririqu~ of westernized modermty IS not umque to Indian theatre, 

J lnterrsongly, me one critical approach that rakes a different view of the 
coJonial period is [Mane that rTgards 'I~dian ~heatre ' ~ a single, continuous, 
and \'Ultd tradJrion spanning three mlilenma. Studies that adhere to this 
modd employ four main historical divisions: (he period of dassica1 Sanskrit; 
postdass.ica1 cko.'rIoplMnts in traditional, devotionaJ, folk, and intennediary 
forms; rM modtm periodofW6tem influence; the period after independence, 
nus long hmorical view places the 'problem' of colonialism in an alrogether 
different p«Sptcti~ and creates a colerance toward colonial developments 
thar 1$ suiJungly contrary co the ideological critique of westernization. In his 
general mtroduction to DnHn4 i,. ModmJ Indi4, an Indian PEN publication of 
1961, K.R. Srinivasa Iyengar observes that [he effect of the Western impact 
was 'co 2wWn tM donnaJl[ critical impulse in the country, to bring Indians 
fut. to face with new forms of life and literature, and to open the way for a 
fnutfuI cross-ftrtiliution of ideas and forms of expressioin' (4). The inidal 
~ ~f (~I,1.ti~ru, an,d adaptations from Sanskrit and English drama 

co IOteUlgenc ImitatiOns, and presently to experiments in the creative 
aunlh~g of the two s~reams, [he indigenous and the foreign ' (5). Javart 
Gowda. prtfaa to Ir!du," Drama: A Collection of Papers (1974) notes that the 
_ foil< and'" -", ' , estern triWJtlons are now Simultaneously available to _* a.ttIhpOrM)' tndian playwright: 'The really creative writer can use all 

cine Ultlumces and __ I" .1:_ ' ' ,.I: . ' h 
I11i1A a ~t1nctlVe y Inwan drama. ThiS IS t e 

Apor"o Bhorgovo Dhorwodker ., 
bur :r un iversal postcolon ial sy . , mptom that " 
nl:1I1Y n cw nanona.! literature ' h CTltlcs concerned with 

'b d ' SlO t e fo rme E have descn e vanously as ' nar' , " " t uropean colonies 
, I ' , ' h 1\lISm, traditional' " natlona Ism, or t e conniet b ' ISm, reacuonarv . erucen ... the t d" " 

rhepasrandlncorporarionintoa I bal ra monal culture of 
nores thut ' the literature produc~do modem culture:c. L, lnnes 

P
roject is a literature produced ' as pa~t.of a Cultural nationalist 

, 111 oppOSition to tI ' 
represen tations which deny dign'" d \e narratives and 

I an aurono h 
have been colo nized. But this oppo '" my to t OSt who Sltl0n IS addr d ' 
the colonizi ng power, nor even prima " . esse not ,USt to 

., . n ytolt, buttothe I f 
thec merg,ng nano n , and seeks toen h ' , peop eo , , gaget em 10 theIr own pm' 
of sclf-defimnon' (I nnes 120) In th' lect 

I 
' , d " . IS process common to many 

postCO ames, m o etmzation' is 'syno . h nymous Wit the promotion 
of thc cultural values of the colon ' d h 

'd 
.,. , Izcr, an t e development 

of so-cal e c lvlh zatlon,' and its re,'ect 'o ' , . . , I n IS a precondition for 
recu~era~lI1g a usable past' (Griffiths, ' Post-colonial Projed , 166), 
DespIte ItS resemblance to these other postcolonial discourses 
however, the nationalist critique of modern ity in Indian theatr~ 
refl ects the particular history and politics of Indian cultural forms 
and has to be understood in relation to them. 

REPUDIATING THE MODERN, THREE ARGUMENTS 

The repudiation of theattical modernity by lndian cultural 

nationalists in the post-independence period rests on three 

p rincipal arguments, all of them well represemed in the polemic 

o f t he 1956 Drama Seminar: modern westernized theatre was an 

alien imposition that did not and cannot flourish in India; the 

end of colonialism offers the beSt opportunity for correcting this 

aberration ; and the renewal of Indian theatre depends o n the 

revival of indigenous, culturally authemic traditions. 

In recent years, the first position has appeared most forcefully 

in the work of s llch scholar-critics as Nemichandra Jain and 

Kapila V3.rsyayan, Jain argues that Western practices disrupted an 

task .. , before the writers in India' (Gowda, x). In another important respect, 
however, the inclusive historical approach has the same effect as the discourse 
of postcolonial anricolonialism: it views the last five decades as an unformed 
expanse describable not as 'history: which began a very long time ago, but 

only as a series of 'trends' or 'developments.' 
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1,1.1 beO:I1 (OIHlIlI10U~ for 010 

;tllraJltl0l11 1111 r e __ ...... _-.">U 1~;llnC / /"Ie"or-flng: to OlirOlllti wa,l d __ .~. ... d ",1d (,\'(1 \' .. ~ • • ,h&n"' ,nulkon,"".all h h ·r~f'tt-"i.-I o(ollrclI]rurc.and ullde 
of ncarr ('or ( . . t 

\W'i'.onthcN$lS 0 _. ,nd nllltuol condltlons' (63' '" -.,tJII'1' SOCI .... • r ~ . ' )' 
("L-mtpllls..:,nS at h dunn.' rhe Sanskn t phase theart 

H lso c/,llMlS f 31 , d " ' ~ ... "->._). ('.a fu h • ,nre country. an n131ntalned ih 
O''t'''--- ~ s.tmc r rca ~ 
.""&5 ".ahnosl [ ..... 005 throughout rhe posrclassicaj 

";v10US /.;tngU;&t;o!' n:c . umrr,lCfOS$' nth «nfunes). \'('esrem-sryle theatre 
_-' I Ifth ro ~l!nr;~e . t-'""~ ","t: all rotS(' :aspectS,' because It took shape 'in 

.~ __ lhJ.tr(,lTnlln -II d"CC: .. • -as ~- h fundament .... )' Illerent In Its world. 
(VI alu~:n r e.1cre. urur.anono, h'(64) underncurraJcul ruralcondirions 

d 6rheocapptOac . 
\1t'V1;an a . h rtain fajlure bur under rhe conditions of 

~'Ollid h.\"t" met ",t ce ' . 
U _, d n.nee it found support among a g rowlOg English. 
("OJOI1l.,l.lOO1I dl hS " h 

ddl l
assanxioustoimieatean p case e e ntiS .The 

educaudml ec . . , .. 
.. .11 dian 'rumtd awa), from hiS own moonngs, eradlUonal 

educatcu n f d" al ' , I~"~.I co seccions 0 tra mon SOCiety, rura] Or 
(onns ~"n' re ~o" eu ., 
mb.a.l, and [0 the socioeconomically deprived classes (Vatsyayan 
184-8.5): rhe resule ",dS a 'fatal alienation between our rural and 
urban cheater ... ~'hich gradually changed the very concours of OUr 

drama.tic acri\icy a{ .a.llievels' Oain 61 ). 
For rhe antimodemisrs, (herefore, the end of colonialism 

prrse:nrs che momenr of restitution, when the older 'natura]l 

cheatricaJ ttadicions can resume their rightful place in nationa] 

culru.n:. This IS nO{ only necessary bur inevitable because accord

ing CO them the modem thearre of the colonial period created 
nodung oflasring .... alut: ie was a 'desert ofimitacion' and opposed 

an eM habies of representacion and speccarorship chac were 

most swctd to Indian culture. Proponents of this view derive 

ldeologic.aJ Strength from me crisis of realism in Western t heatre 

th.ar underLes such movements as expressionism , the theatre 

of the absurd, and Brecht's epic theatre, because for them this 

cn5IS demonsuares me intrinsic superiority o f the antirealist 

.and anti-Aristotelian aesthetic of rradicionaJ Indian theacre over 

\l'esttm fonns. Similarly, the focus on traditional forms and 

taU In rht incerculcuraJ experimentS of Eugenio Barba, jerzy 
GnJro...-skI, RJchard Schechner, and Peter Brook have occasioned 

... &rJUmtnc chac Indian practitioners cannot afford co ignore 

mapr Wtstem theorists find revitalizing. Indeed, Kapila 

Aparna Sha'gOVC I'\L. U1lOrwodk.e, 63 

Vat $}'a}'a~l. suggests t~at POSt.independenc . 
have r~dlscovered thetf roots ch· n e Indian p\aywnghu 

. 'E ' C IC Y because of h :Ulclent astcrn forms on such W t e Innuence of 
/ d h 

estern pract" t 
and l\rcC 1[, an t ose same for h I loners as Anaud 

c l . f1 msavenowbe powenu m uence on 'modern gun to exerciu. a 
thearre: within India itself. aVant garde theatre,' or 'mobile 

\Virh reference to contempo ' , d. .. rary praCttce th . 
of elliS rra Itlonallst argument ' e vanous strands 

, h c converge into 0 d 
assertion: t e formal aesthetic d 'le ommant , , an represcntat· I ' , 
of indigenous performance gen cc mna pnnclples 

. res Oller the only ·bT f 
all authentic alrernative modem·'Y' / . passt 1 try a 

t m ndlan the d h 
playwrights and directors who have h . atre, an t e 

I
e OScn to expenment . h h 

rradiriona (precolonial) repertoire re h Wlt t e 
k f h 

present t e most significant 
thearre wor 0 t e post·indcpend . 

f I 
. cnce petlod. Thc essential 

clements 0 r 11S argument are prescnt · hi ' 
h

. c In t c po ernie of Suresh 
Awas[ I , former Secretary of the Sang'" N k Ak d ' Olta a enll and the 
most vocal proponent of the 'theatre of roots': 

Most of the directors and playwrights doing Westem·oriented imitative 
wo~k thought of the traditional theatre as decadent and of no rclev:mceto 
theIr own theatre work. Many were pwphets of d h' k' f h .. fi oom,t III IIlg o t esc 
tradItIOnal orms as museum pieces. History has proved them wrong. The 
great cultural u~sur~e of the post·independence period has resulted in 
cultural decolomsatlon, and traditional ans have asserted their vitality 
~.n.d rel.evance. ~he new and most creative work in contemporary theatre 
IS msplred and mfluenced by the rich and variegated traditional theatre. 
('Defence' ii) 

Awasthi notes thac in such regions as Kerala, Manipur, and 
Karnataka, very old theatre formscoexisrwith the work of in novative 

contemporary direCtors like Panikkar, Thiyam, and Karanth, who 

have fo llowed Shombhu Micra's lead in searching for their creative 

roots, and mounting an effective anti-colonial offensive. Their 

work li berates theatre from its ' colonial moorings,' and has created 

'a new and indigenous idiom ... which has restored traditional 

techniques and aesthetic values tempered with contemporary 

sens it ivity' (iii- iv). These qualities of the 'new' traditional theatre, 

however, remain more a matter of assertion than demonstration, 

since there is very little criticism explaining its aesthetic, semantic, 

social, and political intentions in the present. In a study that 
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j , .... \1111 hun\rll rd\~S U .. ~ ",'t 01 it!,,,,,,, P 

....... _ draro-,as tl" to I .••. h ,.t ... " k ur t" ('II lipcafi 
,-.- c~",..... .. Ie 

dw~o roJJ--US.~~nlvi Iht r{"lurn II) Ir.JdtIIOn;t! fofTn.s 
ali tw qaJ n nJtl~'nJlI"l1u' (he.:urc 

~lln 1""1 I 
....... _ ..... P ~I It' ,.(tllt' m.lJor pr<lClitiOncrs of 
- H~""'b T.U1\1r ClnC" f l1w ...t-..-n~ -" nr<t In h,,, O\!CTVIC1A 0 the J:'Os-t 

t-, . mort' on""ms,-- - f .. 
JIIICIhk ~.t:_~J ~~ If,Qugh hl5 cn[lqut' 0 comemporary 
~ ,--. of .-hal IS most mterestmg In reQnt 
~ .aod h.ls ~ on WI[h the positions of the 

~ much m comm 

""'.~u ,"0<>. ~. _to. .... rnalJy rt'nKU Ihe fundamcnt.1.l 
...L...-..... of JndJa ...... , ,.--

Tbt __ ..-.~ By and Luge, II rt'malns Imltatlvc. It tn~ fO 

~ of Jndwt trTl theatre. At Irs ""oorst, II represenu [he 
_dwC,'OlMtloonsofdw\lo'd( _ • ......., theatre craditlons. At Its ~t ,., 
-r- lDr rDOIt .'Of11-0Ul \to~. ,. • 
pMI~of wamn fonns rrt"a'ldy r\'OJved (hrough a rigorous proc~ 
~ .- •• , chue an producers and theatre grou p, caoon. NOPl'fn<: es5., . 
.. ___ ~., .,' and elsewhere [h.lt are engaged In origin~ 

-.-~ c.ku ..... ~. , . ,d . . 
III __ .- _.L._l.I. T1-..., art most y IOVO ve In expenments wort oia 1ICIT'~ n.twrt.. . .... , f 

6 churtt forms. Though in a countty 0 vast cultUral 
- tDdw1 lndu. thw" numbn' is deplorably low, they have already 
:; ~t>rcak oewgroundand lay the founcUtion of a genuine Indian 

-=6) 
Tbt speafic works Tanvir mencions in [his connection are 
Kamad"s lLt.J'u;*1&4, which is based on a cwelfrh-cenrury fOlktale 
from the ~ntaJ,agara; me political jatra plays of Utpal Dun 
and rht wn.uh< pLars of P. L Deshpande. which employ the 
rm.pt mcmnedWy fonns of the Bengal and Maharashtra regions, 
rapuuvdy, mel his ~n Agra bazar, which celebrates the li fe and 

WOf't: of eN t:1ghlttflm-antury Urdu poet Nazi r Akbarabadi. 
T.umr nghdy credits me IPTA with the firs t artistically seriow 
c:rpmmmcs Ul folk cheatre bur recognizes [hat the trend has 
mtmsIfied greatly S1tJce [he 196Os; in a familiar move, he t hen 

~thtcWm dwfolk sryles express in true and authen ric Indian 
fonru. Tht ntpclon of much contemporary u rban Indian theatre 
alllhnent Ul this ann-modem stance: in t he same m easu re that 

chr md.ICJonaJ and rht folk are invested wi th originality, creativity, 

..mnx.aty. and Inruanness, the forms o f contemporary theatre 

.. do ooc PUtlOPau In the revivalist movem ent are reduced [0 

.5 

it-! E COUNTER C RITIQUE OF T 
. . RAOITIONAlISM 

ihc l1lotu'atlOns, poSitIOns, and effects of th 
cn tlque of theatrical modernity in th ~ cultunl-natlonalist 
inVite a rejoinder, because the trad· · ~ ~t-Independenc~ period Itlonallst po .. 
(he statuS of precolonial traditio h Sltlon misrepresents 

ns, t e natur~ f , 
theatre , and the relation of both th 0 co onlal lndian 

. ese to the p" ~ The deSire for cultu ral autonomy and h sent-uay theatre. 

.. w oleness does , 
in any Si mple way Into the possib·,, · f . . nO( trans ate Ity 0 msertmg .. 
colonial past into thc POstcolonial a pnsnne pre-
describes 'constructions of pre_colon .a1pr~m. Gareth Griffiths 

I society' as 'at bes h· 
and at worst deliberative fictions of th ,_. t myt IC 

. . e new ru Ing elite ' because 
'even the contlnumg cultu res in the · d· " 

. In Igenous anguages have 
been subject co profound modifications and h b ·d· . . 

. d d h ynlUlnonsm 
thclr rea y an w olesale adoption of, h < f uc lorms 0 European 
literature as the novel and the short ,to . " . h f ry, as .... e as In t e act 
[hat the markets and readerships of such literature overlap and 
in fluence each other' (168). Invoking Wole Soyinka, Brian Crow 
and Chris ~a.nfiel~_ comm~nt that a ' return to roots' is energizing, 
not when t[ IS an IdeologICally convenient mythology,' but when 
it is a strategy fo r rediscovering the intrinsic principles by which a 
sociecy can transform itself in the present ( 11). Rustom Bharucha 
particularizes these arguments for Indian theatre when he suggests 
that the idea of tradition as a recoverable, unmediated cultural 
essence is a postcolonial invention, like the nation itself: 'Our 
tradition had already been mediated by the colonial machinery of 
[he n ineteenth-century theatre, the conventions and stage tricks 
derived from the pantomimes and historical extravaganzas of (he 
English Victorian stage,' and the borrowed conventions were in 
tu rn t ho roughly Indianized th rough music, song, color, pathos, 
melod rama, and histrionic del ivery (Theatre and the World 25 1). Just 
as Western influences are indigeni zed, indigenous performance 
traditio ns are hybridized in the colonial period. Bharucha also 
makes a po int that reappears in theoretical defenses of modernicy 
and realism- that performan ce traditions weaken naturally under 
adverse socioeconomic conditions, so that a deliberately ' recovered' 

tradition is an ideological construct, not a living form . 
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4 AND W12S 
1 . ...;P 't,; EN OLJ!t L PER/on 
TH E -Ol ONIA . ..-" .)11 o f IlIdl~l!nO U S forTtls 

I \lr rlu' d(':-/ltl , • I ' • 
__ /a.J IIOII.)o .1 >0 " I ,CH I[1 1I) ' . t 10 \\ a IVC WCr Q 1ltt ~"t'"""" n'L-.d c.l ro! \I • "

Co ., "ones rh~lTrore t: ~ 1',lu:.:u-rcwhen mode rn theatre 
'" ",II" ulanunJlSo 
r.J.tuon.v.folk,andpop ionial cines? To wha t extent d id. 
(--ret'S Ctllcrgt"d ,n chI" majOr ~ . dirL'CrI)' with eac h o th er? And r· --· ~I odds COmpt:fC d ' 
tilt ~'O lhl'arnC~ m h remai n fro m In Ian SOCiety 

. d d ,he neW r ca rre . d 
L_. '.JJIt'n.Jfed I h , extenr do post -Ill cpcndence 
~ /)'[O wa . 
and rolrurt? Converse , d " ,,31 theatre restore p re-colo nial 

fo lk and [fa ICIO • . . 
ul'V'nmencs In d " 'ons' \VhaC no rmative force can 

r - d rfonnance ( 1"3 It! . 
anrh ... tic an pt ry p racricc? 
tMy exl"rrist' in con[l'm~ra. 5 .gree chat afrer the decli ne of 

lK.rre 1"lIstonan 
First, most ( d JOOOandthCMuslimconquestofnorrh 

k heacrt' aTOun AD . . 
~.ns nr r r. h rv significant theatre actiVIty resumed in 
I d h..' rhe rwt"lrr «nro ." 5 J ' n la "" / ' ,he ninccecnrh cenru ry. omec asslcal 

d' / guageson}'1n 
the In 1.1n an '.ed ' the Tamil- and Malayalam -s peaking mucrt forms SU(\1\ In . 

_ L I d 'a, and religious forms, such as the ramilia vus o( SOUUlem n I 

/
'/ d ' a,ed me north. In such languages as Bengali , 

~d r.1S I a omtrl . Ik d 
_ L Kannad and Gujarari, a vartety of fo an po pular 

MuaUll, .a, . d d d ' 
k h d 'ng ,he poscdassical penD , an accor mg Co forms tOO s ape un 

5 K Das [he vitality of these traditions actually weakened ISlr umar J . ' • 

[he \t 'estem impacr in [he beginning, del~Ylng the west~rmz~C10~ 
of eM Indian stage (or some rime. Buc In languages like Hmdl, 
Pun"am, or Kolshmiri, there was no notable cheacre ac all until 
me late ninetetnch cencury, and cherefore li t tle for colonialism 

to displace. 
Second. the nineeeenrh-cencury cricique of indigenous forms 

a25 nor primarily a British bue an Indian preoccupation. Nandi 

Blw:u points our that the British were equally contemptuous 

of the 'immoraJiry' of tradieionallndian entertainments and the 

prrsumptuous crudity of Inruaniud versions of Shakespeare. and 

rncour.tged rhe polarization of theacre 'around rhe categories 

of low' (Indian I and 'high' [European) cuJeure' ( 14), Because 
d. now rheure was il1ien and inaccessible, the Bricish were also 

iIIIIItar.td In developing aJcernacive cuicuraJ spaces in the interestS 

...... poIuluI control. But indigenous forms came under attack 

67 

becallSC of the self-critical thrust of . 
f 'ddl SOCial reform 'Illcrgcnceo 1111 e-dasscUl ture i , h .. movements, the 

c. I t ecltles and h 
of such major au thors as Shan d .' t ecommltment 

. en \I HaTishchand D L :1nd Rabmdranath Tagore to th ... I', ra, . Roy, , '" I crary and I I .. .. 
of cbe new acstheti c. As Kathrvn H cu Hlra posSibilities 

., ansen notes I 
of urban drama under European inn ' . -, t le emergence 

, d ' uence did not co I I supplant In Ige nous theatrical genres b h . mp C[e y 
I d f h ' Ut t e reformist discourse rhat r cSU rc rom t e colonial eXnPrie h 
' f . . f' '" nce pus ed the theatre to 

rbe margms 0 respcctablhty' (Grou'lds[<or PI 2'5)' 
.' ay " ,eventually' the 

campaigns agalllst popular cultllre dramatic.11 d' , , h d h 
f . '. y ImmlS e t e 

nUlllber 0 praCtitIOners, leadll1g to [heirev", I 'I f 
society' (Grounds for Play 255). 

.. n ua eXI e rom urban 

Third, westerni zed theatre may h .vo did ' d' . . . .. eva ue III IgenOliS 
forms III cultural and cn tlcal discourse, but the conditions of 
its existence were so radically di fferent from those of traditional 
thearre th at t here .could hardly be any genuine rivalry between 
the [WO models. NlIleteenth-cenrury urban theatre was, first and 
foremost, a product of new forms of enrerpreneurial capital, best 
symbol ized by Calcutta's National Theatre, which began charging 
ticket prices when it opened in 1872, and the major Parsi theatre 
compan ies, which were based in metropolitan areas but also 
traveled thro ughout rhe country. The audience for this th eatre 
came mai n ly from the urban (initially English-educated) middle 
class, th ough che t ravelling companies gradually acquired a larger 
popular base. New theatre architecture and the proscenium stage 
dictared new staging conventions, which involved the full range 
of modern cheatre arts- acting, COStumes) sound, lighting, scenic 
and set d esign, and stage machinery. In contrast, indigenous 
forms had a rural or semi-urban base, depended for patronage on 
rhe landed gentry or religious institutions, and needed minimal 

physical o rga..nizarion in terms of location and staging. In the 
nineteenth-century cultural context, modem urban theatre may 
have been considered superior (0 the older forms, but was hardly 
a subsritute for them. As Kathryn Hansen notes in the specific 
case of Nautanki ' the urban scage is a largely middle-class 

phenomenon fou~d in the major cities rhroughout I~dia. ... In 

h N tanki theatre rehes not on Contrast [0 rhe urban stage) t e au 
, d 'ddle class or on its impotted rhe patronage of a Westerl11ze mt 



.. Modem Indiao Theatre 

I . I I I !> rooled I n th e p casan 
d '~ rs R ;lt l<f t 

o(ide:JS an ( c.' li fO,. p/"v 40). Fu rrhcrmor 
substrJ,rul'Tl d " (Gfoulll ~ b '. 

r .,modern In I . I ' . Iisr fiar b u r ('cause it w,, ~ 'eryo p.~ b ,eo on•. . -, 
..... h acrt' succeedcd nor ~ h ~n1i ng ly en d/ess pote n t ial, like 
urb;u1 ( e . n Wlr sc . . I 

J:_ ofrepf('scntatlo "r beC;] ll1 C, In cerra III ocatio ns 
neW lumt nd be'CauSc I , f " • 

a ttn(ury /a[Cr. a . The 'prestige 0 \ estern theatre 
onerTI3 . I . sriru non. . b ' bl commerCI3 10 . r rime wi rh a coten e. ut n o for-n. 
a\'13 e . ed _rro r a "." 
_I mighr ha\'"e Susrarn rvived if it did nOf sat isfy a larg" 
alone Id haVC su 
of popular w eatf(' cou • 
--'-_~ audience. . nn(rant urban theatre may hav 

Url,hU' h s most IITI,.. - , e 
Fourth, and per ap. . rion bur went through the same 

. • fj ar ItS .neep , . . ' 
been an 'al lcn orm . . . n and assimilatio n as th e print r indlgenlZ.1r1 0 ~ II ' 
rigorous process 0 , d nonfictional prose, Fo owmg the 

f tn! ficnon, an h 179 genres 0 poe ' I' , f S krit theatre between t e Os and 
~I ' 'recoven! 0 ans ~ ~ orientallS! " , al frames of rererence lor the new 

Os he dual (heorenc 
the 183 , t ' I I d 'an and the modern Western dramatic 

the c1asslca n I , 
theatre ""ere ' I Indian past this theatre made the pase 

FarfromeraslOgCle ' 
canonS, , of,'denrirv self1lOod, cultu re, and nation 

"J bl the discourses .,' ' 
aVaI a eto , S that the English.educated Indian who 
Sudipro Chaccer)et argue ' I ' • 

, , ' , through contact wtrh the co omzer, ' had 
had lose hiS natlve·ness ,", 

, 'd ' rv for himself. Th is new Identity, essentially 
co Im'tnr a neW J eon." " 

, fhyb 'd'rv was fashioned out of the blOary Strams of 
a paradigm 0 n I. " , ' 

k 
' , ' . ,I:_m and Westernization ' (M ise-en. (Colo nl al- Scene) 

Sans ntlc mn'am , 
23),ln late nineteenth centu ry Jn~a, the. commltmen,t to Sanskrit 
textS was in no respect incompatible WIth the growmg fonns of 

Western influence, 
The genres of colonial Indian theatre refl ect t hi s hybridized 

dua1iey perfectly, As noted earlier, ni neteen th-cen [U ry p erformances 

ranged over plays in English, European plays in English transla· 

tion, Indian· language versions of Englis h and European plays, 

translations ofSanskrir plays inca modem Indian languages, and 

original Indian-language plays chat were Western in form bur not 

in concene. From the beginning, the materiaJ of the new Indian 

plays was also resolutely Indian, deriving from mythology, history, 

foJkJore, and the social texture of contemporary life, Later in the 

runtteeJlth century, as Hansen points out, Parsi theatre drew on 

Indian classics, new social dramas, and Western imports (especially 

pDpUIariz.ed versions of Shakespeare), while urban elite theatre 

produced new scripts as well as translation 
and foreign pla}'\vri ghts (' Makin ''' ' s from canonical Indian 

g .vOmen Vis'bl ' 
and performance cultures of mod ' I e 40), The print 
same nanvizcd hybridir-v and t l. ernlty. ther..:fort. shar~ tht 

'J' c same hyb 'd b ' 
bot h, Not su rprisingly the two p'" n su Jccr apPf:ars in , mClpal ar h' 
Renaissance, Michael Madhusud c IttttS of tht Bengal 

an Dutt a d Rab 
Tagore, were plaYWrights as well as I' n mdunath 
. ' novc ISrs and "'""" 

Cololll:tl Indian plays therefore; . ....~rs, 
c1:ti tns of postcolonial theatre cric' ~xcmplhlfy one of thc basiC 

IClsm, t a t 'col I I 
generate new theatrical forms by n " oma C\I tures 

egotlatmg berv.'« ' d' 
performance modes and imported ' , I n III ' genolls 

, f1 ' ' Imperia culture' (Gainor xi,.) 
'\'{lestern III uence IS not an insol bl b ' 

d b h
U e su stancc that remains 

llnchange Y t e a1chemy of transpl ' 3.J\tatIOn. So when Kaplla 
Vatsyayan argues that after a centutv a d h If I ' ' 

. . ' J n a 3. t le IOTl1lS and 
i,'StlrU(lOns of WeStern theatre remain 'ai ' • d I lell an un natura , she 
has to su ppress t he fact that between 1870. d 19'0 I . n .} t ley spawned 
the first and only.natlonal,level p~ofcssional theatre in thecoumry, 
and merg~d durmg the 1930s With that 'quintessentially Indian' 
mas~ medllln~-film, In short, critics like Vatsyayan misrepresent 
thc mtroductlon of a new popular culture of performance (which 
waxes and wanes according to markct conditions and taste) as a 
process of deliberate cultural suppression and destruction , 

There are two further asp«ts of colonial theatre which under
sco re its thorough assimilation into the matteroflndi:L Chatterjee 
uses t heatrical ity as a metaphor to analyu: the 'multifarious 

wo rkings' of the socio-cultural mise-tn-sccne of the Ik ngal Renais
sance as the conjunction of a wet compoSf:d of a newly discovered 

nationa l identiry, a process of cata1ysis/ rthcarsal involvi ng intense 

socia l debate and ch ange, and a perfomlance consisting of the co
pious lite rary a nd dramatic output of Bengali authors, In this con· 

text, Bengali thearre 'performs a metonymic function and works 

like a play-within-a-play, It is bOlh emblematic as well as a prod
uct of a larger mise-en-scene of the social order' (Chau(rjce 25), In a 

similar vein, Juli e Stone Peters argues that ' those who imply chat 

the history of theatre in the empires is t he history of tWO sides at 

war are .. , mistaken' (Peters 201), These positions are the exact co n

verse of the traditionalist argument, and underscore that colonial 

theatre is someth ing other than a record of hegemonic imposition 
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_L.~ tOrt on('t uri .1\ It 1I1("(1Il!oI.\'<: lUly. a thearr 
fUnJOt-n1 ' a ll 1I 1Ln.·.I ~r ll~ . . e 

I .asl III ,nn-UrI Rr~-"rH rhearre studIes hav 
,,1I--U.l I ~ h;an 1. ... 11l 1i~ 1 \ "1 , " I ' 

ff r.olrhl"r I _ _ ;-,( rhis rl1cdlum In r 1C culture 
of -= h ,>1 '1'1111 ("3111.- (' \ . I d h to unCO't't:r r r ~ h . rrJCcgic poimca an cu ltural 
K>Ug' r u~,"g r I" S • . 
., _ _ Plrt' '" ~ n WIthin a COI11Ol llTll ry or iarg" 
"-.. U" J roducno . 
(or« of rhf',1mc.a f and bl' ' (oCuslng on rhe UI~lquc nexus of 
.-w""nnh':.v ~on. " f4 r rhe reprcscn ra n on o f, but also 
b--CO'-'- _ cc 25,1 s ift' 0 ," . 
mC=JrncaJ ~rtonnan '." . (Gainor. XIII ). Sud.pro Chanerjee's 

mp<noulsrn . h [hI" rtSlsanct ro, I . a1"sm' o f larc-I1I n etccnt cen tUru 
rho'll [he 'nanon Ide b ' " 

obst'n-.anon- r ·on on one side, an la ncation on 
h 

re 'resred on e 151 . . 
lkng~j ( o:r . _J ' 22)_suggests the compromising effects 

._._'(/'.'anon Sragcu I C th~ou~' . . a1" r senriment. But r le rurore over the 
of 

a.lsm on nation IS d h ' 
on~nr I f "' .l-ddrnan rhe troublc stage l ~tOry o f the 

E Ish tr.toslauon 0 I v1 ·r ' . p C 
ng I _ d h passage of che DramatiC enormances 
J' th~ IS/ OS, an r e . f ' b p.al," 6 Jlrecognizableslgnso eenslOn ecweenthe 

ConrrolActin J87 area . . I N d' I 
d h 

asan urban insnwtlon. n an I B laeia's 
coIomal s[;U~ an ( earre . . 

'bl alk about the 'rise of nationalist drama after 
' 1t\" U 15 passl e to t 
J~' (\-u); Bhatia observes, 'by 1876 theatre in l.ndia had ~ndeed 

.. uion ofche policical struggle agamsc colomal rule 
become an up........ . . . 
and a s~a for staging scathing cncl~ues of the op~ressl0n and 
W'OCloes inflicted upon colonial subjects by colomal rulers On 

eM 100:LgO plan canons and tea estates' (J).l Modem Indian drama 

• )B""'"6 15 dllt l"tal of th~ instrumenr of colonial censorship, the Dramatic 
fTrfomunus Q"mol Act. To place [his act in perspective, one should note 
dw no such measure ns on [he books in India, whereas in England the 
Sugr l.arwng Aa iwi been passed in 1737. The British wanted to bring 
dx JUlUOOfl m Jndu up to par with England, with nvo additional intems: [0 

pRWnr aflo·8nush propag.wdaof any sort and to express their contempt for 
tbr qualny of mdJ~ous theatre. The idea of having plays read and licensed 
IId:n thq \I .. ~re performed (as in England) by some counterpart of the 
Inash Lord ChamberlaJO was r~jected a unnecessary. The bill for prohibition 
• 6nt dll"," up for Btnpl and then ratified by the administrators of 

inti,)) IndWi 'tau. The three plays that were instrumental in secring 
'P In monon In 1876 w~re the anonymous Gaekwad.Jarpal1, Chaka,.. 

;and w~"Il4" YUmlJ. The first two were considered libelous, and 
(0 thl: Pnnce ofWaJes. 
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had rhus begun to function as . 
, b L an 3lltlcololl' 1 d' {Tellcra non clo re the formati f .a me 'urn at lea.u a 

C ' II I I on 0 the Indian N . ofTi cla y aunc led the national' anonal Congrus 
1St InOVemenr in 1885. 

IND IGENOUS AND WESTERN F 
TH E POSTCOLONIAL PERIOD ORMs: 

-rhe myrh of modem urban th 
carre as an aesth . II 

Politically complicit, and CulturaU . '. ettca y allen, 
. .. Y Inslgmficant fo I L 

at variance With literary theatric I d . . rm IS t lerelore 
. ' a, an politICal h· B th 

correspondm g myth also needs dem .r, ' IStOry. Ut e 

d
·· , . I ystt ICat lOn· that [he ' ret 

(0 rra lUon m t lC posr.independe .' urn 
' h nee period reestablishes foons 

;\nd conven tions [ at colonialism had. d· 
resrorati on is (or should be) the m . ls~r,Pte.d , and that this 

OSt slgm Icant event in con
temporary theatre, both in itself and ..... h ' . . ~ [ e Instrument of cultural 
decolomzatlon. In fact, the 'new' traditio I h ' na t cane. IS a commod. 
ity for the same predominantly m;ddl·-el b d' . .. ass ur an au lence. as 
other major forms of contemporarv th,at"' It '. ' d ., ' . S materialS an con-
ventions of representation afe different' ,'ts loea ' d d . , tions an mo es 
of co nsumption arc not. It is simply a new kind of urban theatrical 
experic~ ce ~e~iated by large-scale state patronage, and dependent 
on the institutions both of print and performance . 

Ie is not difficult to demonstrate the qualitative similarities 
between neo-traditional theatre and the modem theatre it 
ostensibly opposes. The folk-based and traditional performance 
styles of Tanvir, Kambar, Thiyam, and others have often taken 
performers out of their native rural environments into urban , 

sometimes international environments, but there is little evidence 

that the reverse is true: thar these traditions have been revitalized 
in their original locations for their original audiences, or that 

experimental urban produCtions have reached rural audiences on a 

significant scale. In other words, the new traditional theatre is not 

based on the traditional relations between author, performance 

conditions, and audience, because those relations have ceased to 

exist in a postcolonial society undergoing rapid modernization, 

industrialization, and urbanization. New modes of agriculture 

have transformed the village as an economic unit) and the mass 

cu ltural forms of film and television have eroded the link between 

rural life and rural art forms. In addition, contemporary plays 
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: •.. ...........L. ... Trndu1k.1t· .. TI· , ... (h.,kr.1I1'uh.l-wlllch .... ~. ;lltd 111,11 - . ~. ..·e 

"'.r 1nJ..~ ... "'l. rolf' traditionalist theatre_at 
~._ "....- of'nlllti"tnptl • . e 
A-"'OIlht' ,coOiC «.,([5 _ ,. '1.'hIC!t-S and as pnnted tCXh 
.......... ,& rt()nn,ln I . """, 

~ •• Ih- unport;aru ~ pt' 'b dlzcd during the colo maJ periOd 
... - Je: sVo"('!"f'h, n . f · h • ~ rpdJnon.a ,onn lplctl!S I[sci III r c posrco]oniaJ 
.. ~ ofh 'bndlPrlon con .and {~nd.., ,planted intO urban theat re. The 

.1._ .... forms art ron 
--nr4 .i'M':n u~ f' · g' indigenouS forms for urban 
~....- rocrS.5 0 ~,\'Jn 
.dea mol[ (hLS P hr coloniaJ phase and establishes 

n ncu[J'2hzes r d · . . COfUurnpoo 'al nd premodern tra ![Ions IS at best 
~;rh prt-<Olom a . 

ronMUHY ideological illUSion. 
_L. a1nnwyoran . .an ~usronc . a lost past are fallaCIOUS for a nother 

___ dolunsaboutresronng , , 
,,~ nl aJien habitS and relearn those Intnnsic 

. tht urgt: (0 u t:arn ' rY~n I ' a distincdy postcolonial urge, C lassical 
ont:'s 'own' cu run: IS ' , 

to,,, quire a neW national cultural sign ificance in 
and merut'\-., IOrms ac ' 

. _ , L odern na rion becomes available as a referent 
lodPonr"v,lIcnUlem ' , 

1 
·al . _.. of nation culture, and rradmon are 

n,e postea am "1c.... " . 
possibleonlr as a reaction co colonialism, slnc~ a 'n,anonal Culture' 

dKf nor exist in Its modern form in precol~mal nmes, Hence, to 

thac rht 'mum [0 tradition' in posHndependence theatre :=ru a conanwry thar colonialism disrupted is to be selectively 
fu.sronal; a sunCt' that can only be produced by a specific history 

IS ~ (0 ntgare th.u" very history. As Kwame Anthon y Appiah 

potncs ouc, the 'bolekaja' critics who issued a combative call for 

me ckcoloruuoon of African literature ('Come down, let's fight') , 

my fundnnent.illy on the very categories of Western thought 

dxy 5«k to exclude. The critics' ostensible purpose is 'to wresde 

me cnoc.aJ echnocemrism of their Eurocenrric opponents to the 

pound In tht name of an Afrocentric particularism' (Appiah, 

57). Th.etr compwnt, however, lis not with universalism at all ... 

Jhut .1mJ Euroctntric hegemony posing as universalism, Thus, 

..... dw: ddw:e IS couched in terms of the competing claims of 

,.an.&uumand universalism, the actual ideology of universalism 

_ inarropttd. and, indeed, is even tacitly accepted' (58), 

Aporno Bhorg N._ 
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SirTl11:ldy in India , the nativ' 

" 

1St argument k 
because {lerc IS an older rrad' . see s to undo h 

d by 
I[\on to fec c ange 

recuperate the same inst't ' OVer, yt:t that traditio . 
I U[IOns andfi h n" 

thar rhe argument rejects as a1' ' or t e same audien . len. Furtherm ' CU, 
caught lI1exorably in the prOCess r ore,ln a SOCiety that is 

~ es 0 modern' , 
reject some forms of modernint h 'l . l'ZaUon, one cannot 

. d " -J W I e tacldy b . 
To reject mo ermry m theatre em racing others. 

Id I 
as an unaccep' bl W 

one wou ogically also have to ' a e estern leg"'"" . reject moder ' . -,. 
soCIal and cultural organiza6on. tuty In Other forms of 

FinaJ ly, the traditionalists' w - '-, ' e;u.est claim L-
promotmg the only 'mtrinsic' and ' h . may uc that of 

I f 
aut entlc' Ind' h 

forty years, e towing theatre work d ' Ian t earre. For ers an SOClal- ai' I . 
have asserted the Indianness and I re 1St p aywrlghts 
'c' re evance of their own rna . I 

In hIS lo rmatlve years Sircar regard d c Ik tena . I' e 10 theatre not 'mod 
theatre,' as a len to his urban and middl I ' , " ern 
the 1980s, Elkunchwar and Dattan' h e-bcass senSIbility. Since 

. . f I aVe een among the most 
vocal cnOcs 0 the position that co ' c '1 ,ntemporary narrativeS of 
home, laml y, and urban sOCiopolitical "P' . I . nence are ess'Indlan' 
than twelfth-century folktales or eigh' h h· , . , . eent -century lStOry, 
T~e c.rltlqu~ of mode~ty m Indian theatte is therefore riddled 
With mconslstency, mlsrepresentation and co t d· ' Y b , n ra Ictton. et y 
creating a hier,arch! ,of cultural forms and negating certain forms 
of theatre, thiS cntlque has effectively obscured the actualities 
of post-independence theatre, and in this it has a paradoxical 
resemblance to the 'metropolitan' traditions of WeStern theory 

and criticism. 
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Different Shakespeares 
The Bard In Colonial!Postcoloniallndia 

Jyotsna Singh 

SHAKESPEARE AS EMPIRE 

Co nsider now if they asked us Will you give up you I d· E . , r n Ian mplre or 
your Shakespeare, you English: never have had any Indian Empire or 
never have had any Shakespeare? Really, it were a grave question. Official 
persons would answer doubtless in official language; but we, for our 
part [00, should not we be forced to answer: Indian Empire or no Indian 
Empire; we cannot do without Shakespeare I Indian Empire will go, at any 
rate, some day; but this Shakespeare does not go, he lases forever with us; 

- Thomas Carlyle, Lecturt: on 'The Hero as Poet. 
Dante; Shakespeare.' 12 May 1840 

Calcutta, India, 17 August 1848: At a time when Calcutta was the 
intellectual and political center of colonial presence in India, a 'na
tive gentleman' named Baishnav Charan Adhya perfonned che role 
of Qchello in a production ac che Sans Souci cheacre, che famous 
English playhouse in che city. Considering chac such an eveO[ cook 
place in a rescricced theatre, ic is nO[ surprising chac che Calcutta 

An earlier version of [bis essay was presented as a paper at tbe conference on 
'New Languages for tbe Seage' at tbe University of Kansas, 27-29 October 

1988. 
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j6# I'I'P"" I CalL!!!!'\' ~ Se 
< •• -,11'" In ,-5 when I II' (,h.: t.l1lpu .... sp.·.-rhca lly o f the the ... __ • n:l~~(l . . r " 
___ ~ unJt'r tht' !'.auu " '" Ind "lflllil u lng lor' a perio'" 
"'.'"- 1 \'C';lrn'n H.lsnilS-·· . 1 • .' 
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.-rtr Grnt'~ , 1 I ,lll'lrrcS 11 1 Ca curra t:n ret"tallle· 
",-"''C''F''-- .11"S, En,g IS 1 ' .... 

of.aOOut;l hundred)'t': (flicl.'rs, Illl'rchanrs, scho lars, and 
h lId .. 'nc" 0 0 I . . 

I~ ... ~h HnttS" C ,n)', By 31 accounts, In Its carl 
.. -b Indian amp· . d · Y ._...!.. of tht f.1,sr I'" rhearre determm e to Insula 
clCrJU S an c,.'(C uSt\ ~ te 
l't':~.at least, ,hIS ".-a , hat >wn the ushers a nd d oorkeepers 

h ' ,1n\'!'5 so r ~ . h . 
1~I(from r t' n . rt English.] GIven [ esc cond itions 

larhou~ \Ie , 
.II rho' Ok-utt,1 p. 'r. 'on wirh the Shakespearean role of 

, c Idenn ICOlO , 
Adhp s dralnOl" I ed and displaced the stark Manichean' 

II I d)' comp Icar , Othe 0 C COl d .h ·,e' which accordmg ro Franz Fano" 
('bl;ack an \~ I' " , 

dIchotomy 0 . beC\~'('en European colonizers and their 
td the relaoons , . goo'"' b' J When the actor donned the wh Ite mask' 

European su 1cccs. . non- r in an English producc,on, he also enacted ora Shakespearean actO . '. 
. r. h whire world both m fictional VenICe and 

his difference rrom r e '. . 

I 
·aI Calcutta. Thus instead of bemg appropriated by the 

,"COOnl ' Id · .aI ,.xb ' play-text the Indian actorrevea e the ambIValence 
colonl .);1..1.1 s , 

Quottd by Kttonmoy!bh~ in Bengali Tbtt1trr (Ne~ Delhi: National Book 
Tf\lSl, 1978~ po 10, m hisdescriprion ofrhe event. He, like some ocher theatre 
hwonans.. spells rhe war's name as 'Auddy.' . 

I For a full .account of ehe rise and development of the English theatre in 
lhtcontat of the soci.aJ and political milieu in colonial Calcutta, see P. Guha
~m, 7Jx EJmPI Dril"..,.: In OriOn And /Jew/(Jpment (London: Kegan, Paul, 
Trmch, Trubner and Co., 1930), pp. 40- 48; Sushil K. Mukheljee, Tbe Story of 
'" GIiaIIu TltuIm: 1753-1980 (C.a.lcutta: KP. Bagchi and Company, 1982), 
pp_ I. i ; Ruswm 8harucha, RmtArwhofRrt'Olution: The Political Tbet1treofBengaJ 
Honolulu: Unl\TJSlryofHawaii Press, 1983), pp. 7-9; and Kironmoy Raha, 

pp8-1Z. 
. Frana Fanon, in Bi4dt slUrs, Whitt MdJlu, trans., Charles Lam Markmann 

(New York: Grovt Pre:$s, 1967), pp. 44- 45, sees the relations between rhe 
.t.&u Europeans and the non-whitt races as perpetually polarized: 'black and 
.tute tq'ftStnt the two pol~ o( the world, two poles in perpetual conflict: 
• tmwnely Mafllchun conceprion of the wor/d' (44), In this paradigm, the 
d.oKa for blacks.arc limited; they must find ways of becoming 'white,' but 
... fanon muls, IS a form of self-trasure for them, Adhya's intrusion on 
*1wDpa.n IUgt shows an a1ttmarive choice of'playfully' d isrupting rigid 
~ aI cb«erma through simultaneous mimicry and resistanct (set 

Ib.bh& In tht ttxe). 

(irs cu ltural authority through . 
o . a nattve Strate h 
described by Homl Bhabha as 'camoun . ~ per aps best 
II,hire l1l::lsk s.'~ age, muntcry, black skin! 

A sense of how some members o f E I· . . ng Ish aud le h 

P
erceived rhls event can be derived fro I . nces may ave 

rna ettermae 
edirion ofrhe Calcutta Star that unflatt . I omemporary 

. ermg y calls the act' I 
P

ainted IlIgger Othello 'S Call· ' or a rea 
ull • . 109 attention to the ' h'dd 'd 
face of the Indian actor, the writer displ h. . I en ark 

. I I I d ' ays IS anxIety about the 
Posslb e cu rura an raCial contamina . f . . C I tlon 0 the English stage 
and sOCIety In a cutta, Such an anxiecy Id L-. h h wOu LIe understandable 
ar a [tOle w en t catres were not on l . 

. II .'" . y an Important aspect of 
Engl ish socIa lie In the growing colonial I· f . metropo IS 0 Calcutta, 
but were a lso lflstruments of empire Nourish db d . . ,e y a stea y stream 
of histriOniC talent from London and pat'o . db · . .. . ,nlze y promment 
colontal .dlgl1!tanes, performances of plays by dramatists such 
as Shendan, Con greve, Massinger, and most importantly, 
Shakespeare kept alive the myth o( English cultu ral refinement 

and supe.riorit~-a myth that was crucial to the ruler's political 
interestS 111 IndIa. 

What was the precise nature of the Empire's investment in 
Shakespeare? I will first consider the significance of such an 
investment for the colonial rulers in the nineteenth century

specifically in Calcutta- revealing its persistence as well as its 
unreliability. Further observations will show thar while the 

reproduction of Shakespeare's ""orks (as of other canonical writers) 

occurred as a part of a political strategy of exporting English 

culture in the nineteenth cenrury, indigenous performances of 

the plays produced different, vernacular Shakespeares, mediated 

by the heterogeneous forces of race, language, and native culture. 

Thus, since the late nineteenth century native appropriarions of 

Shakespeare on the stage have often emerged as both reperirion/ 

mimicry and d ifference- a response most vividly symbolized by 

4 Homi Ilhabha's essay 'Signs Takes For Wonders: Questions of Ambi
valence and Allthoriry under a Tree outside New Delhi , May 1817,' Critical 
Inquiry, Autumn (1985): 143-65, is particularly useful in examining the 
authority of the English 'book' in a colonial serling- and in identifying native 
strategies that are 'at once a mode of appropriation and resistance' (1962). 

, Quoted by Kironmoy Raha, p. 10. 
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• Finally. ! \\,j Jl exa m ine wh~,. deSPit~ 
. debur as Othello. rea" performances, critica l and 

Adhp 5 -Jndianize' Shakcspe3, dian academy continue to l.. . 
efforrs (0 'n rhe J1 ' ~ 

·c~ diS(:oUtses I sal bard- a myth that reveals a .... 
ptdago8l h (rhe unWcr d - . "4 

....A by the myc 0 indigenOUS an Impertal pow 
shar~ ' mphcity bcrween _ tr 
~rperu.ares a co rcoloni31 era. . 

ures ' in (he pas d f colonial dIscou rse by Gau 
srruCf d ark stU yo. . r. n 

A rrcen(, Ian m h 'a)' in which humanis tic [unction 
'llustrarcs t e \\. .s 

Vishw;t1larhan I . . h he study of hterature wece essential 
II _~~"""'ated " 'I t [ d " 

rradiriona y~' I'd rion of the In Ian empire.' Th -
. lineal conSO I a . d " ro the SOCIa-PO . o(thesysccmlCan powerful natur, 

cial Inseance . 
srudyofTers a cru , f lonialism (har Edward Said describes 

, discourse 0 co b' 
ofrh.: master .' n 'aI work on the su 1ect. Referri ng to 
. r...,.;_tiaJiJm hiS m uentl 'd fi cis . 
m V'..... • f I al hegemony. Sal In It useful in 
Gramsci's conctpr 0 cu rur 

"S« Bhabha, p. J62. f ' " . 
_ .• 1" L discussion 0 RenaIssance rrageuy Within ;I 

' By contexh ..... u:rng per " . ' b ' G 
. . , 'a/ Englishsrudles rn Indra,Anla Loom a, m ender, Rae, 

mnque of posteD om . . P 1989) . ' 
(M 

hester. Manchester Unr\'erslty ress, , polmfiily 
Rrn.;IlSS4r1CtDr,:I114 ane . . . af ' 
rt\Tals hOIl' the 'universal humanism put rorw~ by Insoruoon lzed lu~r~ry 
srudies ";1.$ useful [and continues (0 be useful) In .the . task of hegemoOizmg 
n.w\T elite culture' (21), Thus the continuing institutional reverence for the 
.~ En lish book, rhe critic suggests, occludes the fact that an IndiUl 

:dene nor ~oming from ;In English-speaking background is 'in a position 
of diubiJicy, aclusion, and awe' (22). Set also Rajeswari Sunder Rajan, In 

'After'Orimulism': Colonialism and English Literary Studies in India,' Soo.:J 
ScicItut 158 (1986): 28-35. Here the critic examines the materials conditions 
govmting the production and distribution of canonicaJ English tuts in India, 
.showing how the idea of the universal and disinrer6ted nature: of liU'rature 
coneeals the interestS Stt'\'td by its production. In this context, Sundu RaJan 
suggests, one must nOt underestimate the neocolonial control asse.n~ by 
agencies such as the USIS and the British Council and the Western publishing 
companies who ha\'t invested in the English canon. 

• A number of critics have noted that the export of literature playtd a 
tole in ensuring [he ideological hegemony of the British Empire. Gayatn 
Ch.a.krovortySpivak,forinsrance,in 'The Rani ofSirm ur. An Essay in Readrng 
cht Archj ' n' . vet IMry And Thtory 24 (1985): 247, discusses the ro le of English 
lir.erature in the 'warlding of the Third World.' Gauri Vishwanathan's essay, 
"JIx 0...; •• , f 

.... &"" .... ngs 0 English Literary Studies in India,' Oxford Literwry 1«t'fN 
'(1987): 2-26 is the first sus'" -" d h . . of . " ...... ncu Stu y S owmg how the 'enterpnst 
..... _=h· ' Id' 
•
....... " . Ing In n 1.1 can ~ read as one of the texts of imperial 

• (Loomb. II). 
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s!lO\\'lng how ' poli tical society ' .. reaches im 
soCierv' as the cultural arena 'of th 0 such rea!rns of '!\fl.\ 

o f e academy and s;r.t h 
\'Ieh Sigilli Icance 0 direct Concern t " uratC$ t em 

\ 0 It. In reeog 1 
:lnd others [hat colonial dominatio IUzinS W!.t 1 S;ud 

I 
nwasandlsasm h I I 

IS a pohnca process, one can unders .J h uc a cu tura 
, ' tanu ow the reprod f 
the Enghsh p. lay- both as a dramau d I' UC(l.on 0 

c an Ilenry text h 
u,d cduc3clon;al rnS(Jrutions in e h h III t eUTU 
. C- 1 19 te.ent and mnct«nth. 
century a.rcutta was CruCial In prod d . . , ucmg a ISCOur~ of cultural 
coloT1I3!1sm - a discourse In whICh Shak . espure was undoubtedly a 
pnvdegcd s ignifier, 

Sushi I Mukherjee begins his hlst0'1'ofth h f . e t utru 0 C;alcutta 
wllh the fo llowm g account: 

\~ 'hen .he Englrsh carne to Calcuna th')' brought h h 1 r 
E I 
'. ~'I I ~mllepbrso 

Shakrspearc. ar y In tht: nrnt:leenth ct:ntu'1' Sh k . , . d a upu~ ~a a sub}'CI 
o(sludYln tleHln u ColJege. Much~forethaISh-l. . I I d . ......t'Spe:a~ s p.t)' \11, 

begun [ 0 be staged In tht: theatra thallht: local En 1 I I I g IS lmt:1I \ ;1( 1«';1 up 
rn the city for thci~ entertainment and relaxation l1't: namu of Davrd 
Garrick, the great elghteenth<entury Shakespurun actor, and Garnck'. 
Dnrry Lane Theatre ... wcre famlhar 11\ Calcutta among Ihe traders of 
Shakespeare and the lovers of the theal~. It 

I would like [0 examine the conditions In ..... hlch thls lovr: of the 

theatre, and of Shakes peare, d~\'~lo~. first among the. English 

community, and later, among ILS Indian emulators. A trend of 

regular performances of English pla)'s '" and around tht': City 

began with the building of tht': Calcutta the,me III about I77S. 

T he repertoire of pla)'s perfoml~ at du thutre': IIlcludcd Ilamlet, 

RIchard J II, The School for Scandal, and a medley o (lUSff known plays 

s uch as 711t Comedyof&au.x SiroJ/ltgmt , and SM Would ami Would Not . 
MoS[ theatre historian not( th.1t DaVid Gamck stnl a Mr Bernard 

Massi ng or Massinck from England to lake charge of the Calcutta 

theatre. The model for the pla)'house In the colOnies clearly came 

fro m the m Ol her country from the theatrical arra n gements 

and architecture of Covent Garden, Drury Lane, etc, In fact, one 

accou nt also suggests thar DaVid Garnck R nt a number of scenes 

painted under his d irection for the theatre. 

, Ed~Olrd Sa.uL Onentaium (NtcW Vorlc Vlntagt: 6oOks, 1979), p. II , 

It Sush" MukhefJ~, ~StoryofrlwCabtt4T1watm, p . I. 
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I h ,lIr,l/l"" .. f' 1-,. ... " l"~ 1\ ,I. Ik.· .. ",··UI·pl.l\ '1'(' 1 fo rllled 
()dw7- .... ~,nU·· .. 

• 
1 • ."t"'''....L.- f -4.,,,,, .. ,hy

' " .n .... 11I1 I ~ 1.\ . ",' n' .I ~ fO ll ows· 
~·t··· " hl""~ .. 

C1Ic*"'"~lht' .. rrT ... RJ,lvnl/ll<>1l 15 1\11~1I' 1 IMIS' and 
~Ill.'" I'J .. nuA(\ Iill l( ..... ,,!l.n,I"'·r 1~1:< Though Ofte n it 

!.... H " 11/ If''~on 'J'l 0 ..... II,.. Chownnghct! rheatr~ 
, ...... ~ ,"~u·, ,In .. I A 'I 

I 
muif<:.aJ (X' 51 k"I".":lrt' P ;I.\,S. IV r Stokle, 

tfttUf' 'If' I £,..,r III 13 
f'[k"UUtn r<-"f'l';ar "ur~ 10 pc!rfo rlllanccs on the 

• r:-..n..l~th hold SOfnc" cJ'P"rJ du' roles oflaga. Cassius, and 
• .,-,_ .. »fillh rt"1I ~r r " , 
.. __ "-- ftA~ sO<. ..... c h _ A Clpr:l.ln Playt:u r a so plaY'd 
.............. _...... n ~h('t r C"~rn' 
F.aLt~T .. ttht"'HV_T1 ~ 
.. ~k F .. .Isf.llf h English theatre that was lo ng 

,,-as "nor er 
~.')VtJ St.-,ua . ..1 n 2 1 August 1839, the year the 
~~.f 'lUuo"U('3rr"U 0 S ' rtmm"-""'''- 0 tel bya fire rhcSans O tl CI moved to 

.-"- tM,l[rt was gu rr ' . 
o.o-T1nb··~· 841 Mrs Esther Leach, a pro minent actress 

..... bwld.mg 10 I . d • ,.. •• ggtr oed [0 the new theat re an arranged for 
rht Cho'-'T1nShtt'· mO\ h ar CO bt brough t (rom London, among w 0111 was a Mr 

a "" 1l11SH d in Dru ry Lome and Covent Garden 

J.- \'lnlni": H~\1ng aett I 5 ' ~.- portan' performances at (le ans Souci 
\ - rung P \ot .somt 1m .r ' , ch his apnl'arance in The Merchant oJ Ve"ice on 2 
among "tu w~ r- - h' 

'

.'3 '-)'Ing Shylock wich Mrs Leac as Jessica and a 
l\O'm1btr O"t • pu . 
Mrs Dtadtas Porn.a. And of course, the performance chat remains 
I!)OIIl ~e LS w r ofBaishnav Charan Adya as Oehello with 
Mrs Andmon fthe cUughter of Esther Leach) as Desdemona. 'A 

Bengah \ooth In an Enghsh play in an English theatre ~aterin~ to 

a fbrgt:I)J Enghsh audience in ... che nineteenth century, IS certamly 
I mc:noraNr r\'m[ lfl dlt history of Calcutta's theatres .' 12 

1he rq:tmoIrt of these three English theatres typified the 

rvtF of me probfK dlurrical activity in and around Calcutta 
dill cononued ,,'tU II1tO dle middJe of the nineteenth century. 

Tht f.act dw: ShaUsptare's plays figured prominently in the 

fI'T'V&I1lS of fTlOS{ theatres suggests that the dramatic appeal of 

dw pb "'U blosurtd by the cultural value attached to the p roper 

MttW ·S~e'. If, as evidence shows, Calcutta theatres were 

aupporttd and panoniud by the various Governors General and 

ocbrrcolona.tl dlgniu.nes, rhen it becomes clear how Shakespeare's 

~ pp ) • and Guha-Thakun .. pp, 42 43, 
P 7 
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pl:lY-' were sigmficant in promOlln and . 
of the cololllzers both among th g E' ~nvllegmg the culture 
:lS !I,,: elire Ind ians who grad ual\ ~ _ ~ngh.sh expatriates u well 
, . . Y ue.came assoc d h 
,hea tre'. Among rhe founders of th e h . late Wit these 
(" llIOUS :aristocrat, D .N. Tagore who' I o:r~nghee theatre was the 
. . , ater JOI ned h h 

conrri bu tors LO subscribing to the b 'Id' Wlt Ot er Indian 
III 1840. re U I Ing of the Sans Soud 

The gradu:al access gained byanstocr . I d' anc n lans to the Cal 
theatres loosely coincided with the f" I . cutta . ' a liCia colomal pohcy f 
Promoting English language and literat . I d ' 0 , d . ure 10 n Ia. As the English 
consolidate t heir presence in India the' f h ' , , . . ' ISsue a t elrresponslbllity 
roward n3f1Ve education became increasi I ' . . ng Ylmportant.According 
ro Gaun Vlshwanarhan, the impulse to d h ' , . . e lIcate t e native gamed 
WIde consensus because It was based on a h n awareness t at the 
rulers could only rule by co·opting a native elite class as a 'conduit 
of Western thought and ideas 'I l While ,h"e d b . . . was some e ate as 
to whether thIS ehte class should receive an education in classical 
Indian languages or in English language and literature the appeal 
on behalf o f English literature advanced by Macaulay ~on the day 
in the passage of the Indian Educational Act in l83S. While the 
Orientalists lost ground, their position also partook of the notion 
that cultural values moved downward from a position of power.l • 

Thus, in introducing English literature to elite Indians- or in 
al lo\ving them access to Calcutta theatres- the colonial rules were 
riot being egalitarian, but rather, were engaged in a 'hegemonic 
activity'. by which, in Gramsci's terms, the consent of the governed. 
is secured th rough intellectual and moral manipulation rather 

than through military force. IS 

It is dear, then, that the colonial administrators found an ally 
in English literature to support them in maintaining control 
over the natives under the guise of a liberal education. This was 

ach ieved by representing Western literary knowledge as universal, 
tra.nshistorical, and rational- and thus a source for abiding moral 

jJ G. Vishw<lnathan, p. 10. 
1. See G. Vishwanathan's discussion of the Filtration Theory, to. See also 

Loomba, pp. 22- 3. . 
(S My reference to Gramsci draws on G. Vishwanathan's application OrhlS 

theory, p. 22. 
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." _"n1 nul " I L Ih Indu( Ill).; 111 I leu nat • • ,____, ,.;:1,111(' ("(" IVe 
~ '" "h~r,&lJi aJ Ihe rukrs WCIC clea rly tl)'lng 

1ft ~'f'lI\I'" r I h 1I,(',-alUfT • I I to 
_.'-"'Sol j.-,\'l'ot [;.n· I' nl!eocdudu1£ Irs 13rs 1,expIOlt<ltl 
_-r-.' tt.,tl"nlrlf'''. " Id '" ..k"tlt'lhtr~ , ~(wt'cncolonl:t Iscoll rscand prax 

L ... rdILhOfOO1\ , m I " d ft"Y'o Thl5l)oP'~ Ch ncs Trevelyan 5 0 ICla confiden 
.. l,ut("t. In ,J 1 b C< 

........... rrnt torln I ' :IS elaborared 10 liS ook, On "n. 
n~~ ... _..JcanonpoJ(\· d " " In Engh~" ru tl 0{1,.J14 (1838) 'The Indians a lly converse 
~ Cf7JIt fWPk r I sh mcn through the medIUm of the 

d "nstSt "nS I Ir .,th d~ bdt V1 h d as of our nation than If their InterCOurse 
otb.and form hiS erl t 

• rt' rso~ kmd. 'I' 
\Ui ora mo pt- f nth-centuryCalcutta, one can recognize 

I thtcontV:tO runtree I·· I · 
n f ht empire's cultu ral and po mca Investment 

cht SlgTllficarKt 0 t . d d 
L_L .... text-both as a "terary an a ramatic text 

10 d)t SllD>espe.ut ... • . f . 1 Sh k . 
d

hows char rhe nonon a a unwersa a espeare 
A\~t\' enetS . . 
.",,-rd' b)- all Indtans is clearly a col,oJll~ legacy-:-one t~at connnues 
co tnllUd1« posrcoloniaJ academIC dIscourse to IndIa. One critic, 
for J11SU.IlU. \1\1dJydescribes how Shakespeare became a 'fashion ' 

mlOOg tht' tine BengaliS at (he cime. 

W1Wt rht Englah playhouses by their production of English, specially 
~.J pUvs cn~ud an appetit~ for theatrical performances, 
tbt fouodmon of [~ Hindu College III 1816, and [he teaching of 
~by~[ teachers like Richardson (who was also a founder 
of tht ~TU1ghee theatreJ created in the minds of the students-the 
uu:elLpuu of modcn Bengal-a literary taste for drama as such, and 
Wlp thtm. rw:x only howof appreciate Shakespeare criticism, but also (0 

rerue and ao: JttntS from hiS plays. This fashion spread to every academic 
,nsoruuoo. In 1837 Btngali students staged scenes from The Merchanr of 
,,.... In the GO\'ttrIOf's house, in 1852 and 1853, the students of the 
MuropobWl Ac.ad.tmy and David Hare Academy staged Shakespeare's 
~ wtult ~hr old and ntw StudenlS of the Oriental Academy staged ... 
SIu.laptue, 0thtIkJ 1Il 1853, Tht Merchant of Venice in 1854, and Henry N 

"c; Vllhnnathan, pp_ 18 23 . 

• Quoc~ (rom Mx.aubY' 1835 Minute cited by Loomba, p. 31. 
~ T, ... Iyon. 0. Tht£J.c"""" 0fTh< P,opleoflnd;' (1838) (Londo", 
_llIIJpl76 
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In 1855. Shakespeare '!> d rama., became an In 

~dllca l1on and a popular items In \I I d l!!ipelUable. part orE ... 1 h 
(he:l lrC which made it!> mark in th a, cu tural productiOns. Tlw: ... ~b'l!!i, 

, d e aU r deud ""'nga 1 
o (lhlS new· OU Il passion." uwas the natural OUtcOme 

I f is remarkable that in the b , a OVe aCCOunt . 
rbe criric somewhat blithe ly ·d ·~ ,Wntten In the 1960s 

I enUlles the ' . ' 
for Shakespeare as a spontaneous nauve 'apprecIation' 

d 
., h response a ' rash ' , 

fOli ll pasSiOn t at had a 'nat I' ' Ion or a 'new-ura OUtco . h 
of the Bengali theatre. While ack I . me In t e emergence 

f 
. . now edging that th E \. h . 

the person 0 Pnnclpal Richard e ng 1$ • In son, one that 'c d' I· 
'taste' for Shakespeare among I' , reate a Iterary e ne Indian stud d 
critic nonetheless views English I' enu, an the Iterature as a d 
benevolent and non-political influ I k , tran~en entally 

1 h
ence. n eeplng WIth Thorn 

early e's prop ecy, it seems the lega f h ,. as . . .£Y' cy 0 t e Ul1lversal bard' 
sttll perSists, testl mg to the far-rea h' cr 

1 
. 1 = . c 109 elleC[s of the early 

co Onla eHorts III naturalizing their s b· , II . U Jects sa . eglance both to 
Shakes peare and to the empire. 

II 

DIFFERENT SHAKESPEARES 

Shakes~eare was the great recording genius of aUf Renaissance. Now Asia 
:md Afr~ca are ex p~riencing their Renaissance. These regions received their 
mdustnal revolutlOn .. ,from us. Their arts lagged an era behind .. ,Theit 
~rt was inviolare, sh~c~l~d to the past. Bur rhey came to want it [Q yield 
ItS long-preser:ed Vlr.gtnley, to be free. They knew they could not go on 
forever prodUCing haIku or kabuki, or variations on the Ramayana ... They 
are tOO intelligent ... to want [Q do so ... What holds them, for it deals with a 
"-'Orld which is modem (rather than medieval) and bursting with energy 
(rather than sophistication) is preeminently the plays of Shakespeare. 

.. .it will hardJy do ... ro find Shakespeare unviable on the grounds that 
some or other peasant won't be able to understand him. Every country 
may not have its peasants, but every country has its illiterates. 

_ D.). Enright. ' In States Unborn- Shakespeare Overseas.' 
ill, 23 April t 964 

19 S.K. Bhattacharya, 'Shakespeare and Bengali Theatre,' IndUln Litrr,uwrr 

7(1964p9. 
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_ f\ ' r\'1' 1 Ii ,·,.I1t·~~1ll0!l1 C \Vesrer., 
rco I Olll.1 I hl~ro E . " . b ' IlJ t:.nnsht'S\1Slon D , I~(, IIC'" h' 11(,1' - - tlr~ll ~;ln SU JCq' 

J 
f"d rh.lt dell)' hUt1l:11 . ~ . I" \ "" ,dh' lk~cribcd by JalllCS 

,jOlU - f I s dl sCOll l':'< . . I I ~ ' Ioglc' 0 r 11 .. hellt,\,\·r I Jl:t rglll:l peo p cs cOrlle 
~ fS rh.ar I I b d fi ChiT~rd "hen he susses , (01 hI' space rh:lf has .. C~~ C !ned by 

'

0 a hrsra no.l or c[hn0t: I p ,uddenl)' "backward peoples no 
10 on ru'it' I he u: ... ~rt'rT1 IITl<Jg ll1 .1fl , .• " 'h' r - d iffcrt'nr about ( ,em remains 
( a.I (unH~'S \, .1 , ~ . h . 
longer IOvcrl! lac . '. d rrUcrur<"s thar Cit cr reslsr or yield 

_I ts IIlhen rc S d . I · 
oed up (0 loe ... pas ~ roduct' it .· .!O \'(' hen rca In re 3nonship to 
to rhe ntW, bur can n P f h rise of rhe contemporary Indian 

d 
hcsroryo r e f I _. 

rhls ~ 18m, r th ,h' process 0 Cll tUid..L translation 
. . _ gal shol\'$ at I rhe.ltrt' In ~n . . eenth-cencury stage was lardly as 
k 

Jan' on [he nlnet ·k d as If roo P I ·zers would have It e to believe' 
rob! latie as rhe co onl db· . . ' unp en k d b conrradiccions an am Igultles that 

. dif";15mare y . . / I· Insre.l , d.. ·on between imItation emu atlon and 
< blurred [he Iscmen d Olren . ld·ng to the new and pro ucing it. 

. nalirv--otberweenpe I . ongt " h. . s agree rhat conremporary lndlan theatre 
Most theatre ISfonan . . _I. the mid-nineteenth century. The other 

origtnated III Ben/S- In . h h h . _. h followed Bengal's practice, t aug t ey never 
regIon", t earre5 h Wh·1 h ..." . h h "gor as the Bengali t carre, l et e vital 
dt''f:lor-- ",t sue .. , . . 
Indian (olk theatre had an uninterrupted Itfe 111 the ~ral areas for 

n
. there was no direct evolution from the ancient Sanskrit 

«nto es, ~ 21 G· h· 
dassical theatre (0 new, contemporary lorms. Iven t IS absence 
o( new theatrical influences in the cities, one can understand thar 
","en the English educated Bengalis in rhe nineteenth century 
were exposed. to Shakespeare and other 'classic' writers, they 

sought to emulate Western productions, while affecting a distaste 
(or indigenous theatricals, including [he popular and vital Bengali 

(ol.k drama called the Jarra. Box setS, footlights, and proscenium 
Stages "''Cre obvious novelties for the Calcutta elite, who took their 

cue from English productions. 
An ironic aspect of [his emulation is thac it revealed [he Indian 

grotty's desire for a stronger cultural presence and identity in 

c.h~ ory. A number of comemporary local Indian newspapers in 

}amrs OJtTord., tbt ~dic4rnellt of Culture: Twentieth-Century Ethnography, 
~. lind Art (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1988), p. 5. 

8h.a.ruc1wya, pp. 27-28; Balwant Gargi, Theatre in India (New York: 
__ Boob,1962),pp.I07_8. 
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calcut ta voiced the need for h . . a t eatre hketh r 
with the privileged men of th . at 0 the Englishmen 

d d
e Ctty as shareh Id • 

[0 these eman s, the first B . 0 ers. In response. engah the . I 
[hearre opened on 28 Decemb 18 . atre ca led the HIndu er 31ma . 
a performance of sc.lections f prIVate resIdence. with 

. rom Shakes ..... ;! • J I 
all English translation of aSk . r .- re s U JUS Ct'd.sa r and 

. d f ans rlt classIcal t T h . conSlste 0 many well-known B aI. ext. e audIence 
. I engls andE m · suggestmg t lat these early privat h . uropcan 0 IClals. 

to an exclusive audience. e t eatres III D lcuna stili catered 

The history of Bengali the;!, . res III Calcutta fi I 
nineteenth to the twentieth cem rom t le mld-ury suggests both a 1 d . . 
and ambivalence toward English I • I a mlranoo 
of Shakespeare. It is not within th p ays, mfos~ notably those 

.1 d d e scape 0 thIS essay to give a 
detal e an comprehensive aCCOUnt of · d· ·d I . .. III LVI ua productIOns· 
rather, my purpose IS to gIVe a selective . f ' .c . f overvIew a some localized 
mannestatlons 0 thc canonical Shake . h . . speare III [ C Bcngali and 
ocher regional theatres in India. While th I · I . e ear y mnereen[ l-Century 
productions of Shakespeare's play".c I . . . . .. m to lave onglllatcd III 

a desLre to t1l\L[ate the English culture ,I' d II b . . . ' ky gra. ua y ecame a 
pa.rr of mdlgenous th earncal entertain,ncn, as I d· d n Ian pro lIcers 
freely and quite eclectically adapted and revi sed the original 
works, Through peifonllanCf?, as opposed to critical discourse 
native app ropriations of Shakespeare often displaced the culturai 
authority of the 'universal' colonial bard, even while expressing a 

reverence for his works. 
There was very little activity on the Bengali stage between the 

years 1835 to 1853, even though a lavish Bengali production called 
Vidya Sunder had considerable success in performances for three 
years, 1833- 35. It must be noted that this first Bengali play on a 
Calcutta stage was an adaptation of a famous story and not an 
ori ginal drama, Bur o n the 16th and 24th of February 1853, the 
boys of the David Hare Academy staged The Merchant of Venice 
under the direction of David Clinger, a teacher associated with 
the Sans Souei theatre, pointing the way to a more sustained 
involvement in the theatre by the students of the Oriental 
Seminary in North Calcutta.. O n 7 April 1853, the stude nts and 

ex-students of the seminary raised 800 rupees to set up a theatre 

for staging Shakespeare's plays, which came to be known as the 
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, ho~T'''''' "I f t' I re ~ , .J n lIM: Culfllrt • 2 >I:.":h [854 makes it dear th ' 
(lK"'~ U10l I ~ 011:"'" ,. . . . a( 

.-"-.-n~",nl"nr ,n I ,,'ft' or ('ven a private, an s tocrat' 
o\n .-un' ...... . r. "lIsh f II I '" not II 'pun' I~n~ ('nf d • .'dares [lat rickets c 

du.s 1l'ilS Th annDuncel11 an 
InJJ.l11 thca~ C' rfOrTllanct' of 1be Merchant of Venice by 
L. ~ .. hr frffh' (or a Pf! I 'S held no interest for the Bengal ' 
1-"" L~ 'u r,.1 rhesc P a) . d ' 
Hindu Arn.aceurs. ht' English language. The Hm u Patriot (2 1 

nllblle IgnOr;1nr of [ . the performance of Henry IV at th 
,- 855) \l'hlk pr:uslng. e Ftbru.ry I · _..I h lack ofpubhc response and advised 

bcm~eur e 
Ont'nr21 rht'.lt~. l4 Ocher contemporary newspapers i 

f ikngaJI pIOl)'S. f1 
rht'S[.agmgo dcd ocher English theatres run by Indians 
C.a1cur(Ol also rtSpon (0 e Bengal i plays. By the middle of the 

.I
. 0 them to stag . , 

by .appt. tOg t there was a dawning sense that neither English 
runetertlth century, nf [he Bengali theatre from dying in its 

S.ansknr could prevt C I "" nor . ai ' plays were not ,ort lComlng. 
nt: (ongtnal Beng I . h d I' 

I ;wcy I h deciding faccor In [e ec me of the 
Langu.age btcame [ e d h development of a vigorous Bengali theatre. 

EngUsb ~1~)'Sfian t .:naJ BengaJi drama was staged in a private 
In J857, we Irsf 0",0- . . 

hat [he period of a direct cultural subservience maut- I [ ,s«ms ( . 
to Eoghsh theatrical models was over. Th~ Englts~ .plays, and 
pvncub:rlyShakespeare, inspired the Bengal: t~eatre IS Irrefutable, 
but me question remains whether the bard s Influence extended 
bt)"od the penod of the English theatres in Calcutta. According 
w SJ(. Bh~ttaChaI)'a, moS( of Shakespeare's plays were translated 

or adapted for the BengaJi language and a number of them were 
produced 00 the public stage from 1874 to 1920. The playwright's 
IOflutnce, hem'ever, c.uu1ot be measured by the number of his 
produroons. Cricics assert that it was from him that the budding 

pUY""TJg.hu of Bengal, 'learnt ,he concept of tragedy, the meaning 

of conflJct, the art of characterization ... in a word, the knowledge 

- ... uk.tvry«.p. J6 
·W 
-lOcI 
·~""'pI6 

-
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of how to make the drama ad . 
fllOl11ent of conflict, crisis and ynamrc expression of life In IU ) catastro I 'U ~ ... 
used a Shakespearean yardstick . p le. Further, 'every criuc 

, ' d to Judge anoth d dramatist cite Shakespeare in . 'r. er rama, and eve'" , h r JUStifiCation ' :17 • I 
Given [ e laC[ that rougll ' 

1 Y ten Shak 
P

roduced on the Bengali public f espearean pla}'5 were 
stage rom 1875 

genera l influence fhar Bhattach to 1920, the more 
. arya Speaks of Id 

P
roductive, rather [han repress· b . cou only have been we, ena ling [h . 

to appropriate the colonial book r. . e native playwrights 
f h h b 

. or their own pu A 
instance 0 [ e y tid naCUre of earl Be r ;poscs. n 
found in an advertisement that ap~Y d~ga I productions C:in be 

. .. _are m the newSpaN> A . 
8awr Ptlmka, on 28 Januarv 1893 A . ... _r, m"ta . .,. nnouncmg the ON>n· f 
(he new Mmerva Theatre the head!. . ... - 111g 0 , me promises the a d' 
'Shakesparc in Bcngal' . h . . u lences , Wit a Bengali verSion of Macbeth. The set 
the an nouncement declares was 'rna db ' , unte y European ArtistS ' 
bur rhe performance had itS Own disc', [' h ' ' . nc Ive C arncter. Accordlllg 
to a contemporary Issue of The Englishman 'A B I' Th f . .. ' engal aneo 
Cawdor IS a lIvmg suggestion of incong'u,'cy b [ch I" . , u C rca tty IS an 
astonishIng reproduction .... '1.8 

Wh ile these early Bengali productions seems indebted to 
English t heatrical t~~ditions, even while adapting Shakespeare's 
works.to the local mlheu, the revival of Shakespeare on the Bengali 
stage In the late 1940s and early 1950s ma.rked a ""der distance 
fro m the colonial bard_ Beginning in the 1930s, Bengali thea.tre 
grad ually broadened its audience, becoming more responsive to 
the social and political realities of the Indian masses. Thus, when 
Shakespeare's plays reappeared on the Bengali stage around 1948, 
after disappearing from it around the 1920s, these productions 
reflected the influence of contemporary social realities. The name 
most notably associated with the revival of Shakespeare is that of 

Utpal Duct. 
Utpal Dutt, noted Indian (Bengali) aceor and direeeor, is a 

revolutionary intellectual who ' reacted violently to his Jesuit 
education and hi s familiarity with Western classics. The fact that 

U Bhattacharya, p. 31. 
11 Ibid., p. 32. 
1.1 Mukherjee, pp. 81-82. 
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t .. ~ ~ . IJrt'JIff, ,II 1'1> • • b;tnn~d. t le Itt e Theat ~.'rs .. 1 - ,ndia \\;1.'> '. re 
",.. unlSf P.Ut" o t ... . bv pnnn n g a poh n cal a rticle 
dK- Comm sr rht" , .. 111 f R ' 

d'r~ ;I~;un . I' program 0 omf!O and Juli~ 
Group prof n.1.i1\1n~ r 1<: , aJ . 

.calh', ;JCt"Otllr- ~ '--rs of the grou p rc izcd tha 
qUIrt Iron h rhe ntcOlLl<' h · ' 

hiS {IITlt t ;H d · aJ so long as r ey contmued t 
h W~;lI( robcra IC 0 

Id n ot' prtSum~ . rirv a ud ience, t he WeSte rnized 
Ih~cou . I ,forammo " 

.> pla}'S o:dusl\'t:' ' d ical ideals were further fired 
ptnOnTI ....... 1 rca 'Jil Durr s ra . 

dJ--..a.isofl,..o6Jcu, h briefl YJ'oi ned the Indian People', 
In[ ~ . - 1950when e . 
and gJ\'t:n shape I.n PTA) which was fo rmed m 1943 as an 'anti. 

AsSOCIation (l , 
Th~arrt. 'fascisr' theatre. 
Im .... n.ahst!Candancl . I Th acre Group in 1951, Dutt radically 

'--- . the Lltt e e . B . 
Reru rru ng co . IVrformed only m engah for a 

,I... rnn:l ny; If now 1"' - d 
dunged we co r-- , d' Among notable pro Uctions Was 

kJ <lass au ,ence. . 
largdf " "Or ng. f'1 beth which toured several Villages in 

ali cransLtnon 0 I> ac b h· h 
a B<ng f aJ By immersing Mac et m t e ritual areas 0 Beng , 
the rtrno{~ . , "olk theatre of Bengal, and thus by 

rid f Jatra. the vigorau 11 

""0 0 I..!. re's language into a bold, declamatory 
mnsfomung Sn""espea b 

. . rvnical of the Jatra, Duct's company rought 
form of lficanra.non, -, I"' d· h 

_L rat asseswhohadneverfigure tnt ecolonial 
S~roUieru m . . 

f '"'fi . )1 Drawing on the thearncal conventions of 
pr"OJ«l" 0 CUI lcanon. th 
meJatnstf''td Ouer's purpose well, helping to c~~ate e sp~ctade 
dw he beJjC\'eS is an essential aspeCt of a non-elitist revolut'.o~ary 
tbeaut.Jam actors usually perform with highly charged rehg,.ous 

fttWr, usmg rhythmic gestures and incantatory speech. Given 

these conditions, the villagers responded to the play on the level 

of myth. Describing his staging techniques in a recent interview, 

Oun scatts thar his purpose is to 'cry to shake the audience out of 

. 8harucha, hbtanals of Rtvofution, pp. 55 -6. For a detailed account 
01 Dun--, vaews on tht social function of drama see Utpal Dutt. TowarrU a 
.! ",71JuIrr (Calcutta: M.e. Sarkar and Sons, 1982). 

"8Iwucha,pS6 
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liS ~IIHhinking ~tuPOI" by sensation, visual s 
nllour on stage .. u urpns.e, songs, dances, 

\'(Iblle views vary on the aesthetic effects of . 
of Mllcber", one can not doubt th h Utpa1 DUff's W:r"Slon 

. at t rough thi ' , 
I
,roducnon, the company challeng d W 50 grass roots 

e estern cult ' I claims over rhe p laywright's works b . ure 50 exc uSlve 
. ., Y transplanting them h non-eltre nanve 50 cul tutal terrai n In d'rr. onto l e 

. I([erent Instanc 0 h 
clead)' stated that ' rhe classics were n es, uu as 

Ot a pterogatlve of r 
The)' would cease to exist unless rheyw' b an e Ite. 

. re rought [ 0 the rv-n I 'U 
This fo rmul ation, however, does not .. ~-P e. 

. I SI k presuppose a ti meless 
ll i1 J\'crsa 13 espeare loved by One and II lL h . .' 

I d · a. "-'ltefltrakeSlllto 
accou nt c ass, e ucanon, and face amo h . 

. ' ng or ers, as constituen t 
facro rs III any mode of cultural production B · . SI k . . . Tln glilg 1a espeare 
(0 the peoplc meant rejecting the convention, f h . 

. " . 0 t e proscentum 
stage and workmg with indIgenous rhea[Tical ' .ad·· f .,. ' . Itlons ami lar to 
[he rural audience. IrOnically, critics have noted that Dutt's rural 
produ cti.o n of Macbeth was probably closer to the blood and gutS 
ofrh e Eh zab~than th~atre than many recent European revivals.l4 

O ther reg ional revivals of Shakespeare in India have also taken 
tbe pla~vright's works to the people, so to speak. Though these 
produ cti ons have not been politically motivated in the same way 
as Dutt's, they have drawn on the idiom of popular taste, o ften 
far removed from what may be called 'high culture.' C R. Shah 
gives a lively account of a 'craze for Shakespearean drama on 
the Bombay stage' from the mid-nineteenth century to around 

19 13, and suggests this 'was not due to any special regard for 
Shakespeare's poetry or genius [but ratherJ because they provided 
a good story with a few romantic and thrilling situations.''!' Plays 

were performed in a number of Indian regional languages on the 

Bombay stage: Marathi, Urdu, and Gujerati. Urdu adaptations of 

J~ Nandini and Pradipta Bhattacharya, 'A Weapon of Change,' Interview 
wilh Utpal Dutt, Sunday, 3 November 1985. 

l) Bhattacharya, p. 5. 
)4 According to Bharucha, the early performances of Macbeth in villages 

were far more successful in recreating a sense of rhe original, Elizabethan 
popular theatre than his later proscenium production in Calcutta., in which 
the play was transformed into a. nineteenth·century melodrama (242- 3). 

lS C.R Shah, 'Shakespearean Plays in Indian Language Part I', Tnt Aryiln 

Path, November (1955): 485. 
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.and AIftOI'IJ''''';C/rof'J 31 of rhe urd u verSions Inspired a nUfllber 
The biu-Officc 2~pt' (Shakespeare's plays between 1894 

_-'ucnons 0 . d . and 
oiGuJ,.nri pcuu r: rans/atlons an sometimes ob,~ a.lso lrote r "°lls 

19
10 illest \I't!'e I I _ These vernacular versions as h 

. 'gina P a,';)· ' t C 
rr.a\'tSocs of {he on apnt'alcd to rhe Bombay audiences b 

h
' d Urdu ontS,,..- .' y 

Mane J an f des swift-Olovmg action, noise Se" 
• J r" 0 sperta , . ' .. nes 

pfO\ldmg pen" . d song and dialogue In artificial 
,-..I~htrl musIc an • and 

of blouu.> ' 'je T curious fea rures gave these product," 
I collage. \\'0 Ons 

rhythmic 0111",- ""rv Indian couch: one was the addition of 
d' . cd)'con(empo,~ , a 

a Istm be fso ~ sometimes as many as forty; and second th 
I enum fO n",_, . . > e 
"b blocs thar were used co santlze contempo,> 

addition of extra su p . . ry 
. f "a1 behavior among the rich . These productions did no 
Ideaso SOCI . . h h k b t 

h di'ence's familianrywlc S a espeare, utobviousl 
presume t e au . y 
adaprtrl the works co appeal co popular tastes. For Instance, ar. the 
urdu performances, the program gave a scene-by-s~:ne SynOpSIS of 

h 
. rog-her "~th the full text of the songs. 

c e aceon, .. ~ 
After 1913, the populariry of these plays declined as Bombay 

chearres "'ere converted (0 cinema houses for silent films. 

Nr\'trcheles.s, rhe phenomenon of this 'craze' on the Bombay stage 

ironicaJly displaces the nocion of universalicy as being synonymous 

with \t'estem culrure. In these obviously irreverent and eclectic 

aciapr:arions, the Shakespearean text is no longer sacrosanct; rather, 

it is invaded by 'hcreroglossia' or a multiplicicy of styles and forms 

In the Bakhcininan sense thac disrupt the cultural authoricy of the 

official English Shakespeare.JII Thus, while the colonial theatres of 

Calcurca promoted the bard as a central source of 'high culture,' 

lutr performances of his plays reproduced varied, h ete rogeneous 

SlW«speares" 

.. Shah, p. 485. 
-!bod. 
• ~ Pomorsh's Forev.'Ord to &belais and His World, by Mikhail 

..... mns. Helen 'S\\'olsky (Bloomington: Indiana University PresS. 
,-'" 
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HI 

T HE POSTCOLON IAL, INSTIT 
,SHAKESPEARE UTIONAL 

. Bulletin of the Shakes~are Soci 
Rcporr on a dLsclission on '\Vh R. etyofIndla- Apnl1988 

1988 I 
. Y ead Shak~sr\Par ?' h Id 

JaL1ILar), artwUn,versiryofDclhi . 1"- e e on 20 

I'rof<,ssor Dana obser .... ed Ihat v.~ read Shakes 
all ,lgt'S. nations, and cultures and, h ,pure bc-cause he tr;U\scends , an,I e.reore be . I 
'Sf. nanon, or cullure. Hc deals v...j<h h . ' aSSlmt alt'd !lUO any uman bt.lnss th . . 
( • .-c ilngs, and since IIlese do not ch ' ' elr senllments and . . ange In any real senSl:' Sh k . 
appeal IS wneless and universal Furrh h ' ' a espeare s . . crt elssuesher;u h I h f 
v,lllICS he dl'PlctS, are relevant to d . scs, tee as 0 us an to OU T Sltuatl 0 
personal nore Professor Datta confess d h on. ... \I a mort' 
recalls lines from Shakespeare and fi edt .... r ~n moment..; of ct;f>\S he 
thent. n s WIS om and consolation ;1\ 

The speaker's fervent praise of the emor" I d I . . , lo na an t lCTapcut\c 
benefi ts of reading Shakespeare seems to suggesr lib d " .. d ' . . (lat [lC ar IS 
ahve an well \0 India. What it occludes ho h " . ' we .... er, are t e SOCIO-

economi c factors that continue to legitim.re dE l" 1 . ... an promote ng IS 1 

iLcerary studies \0 India. All of Delhi Un,·ve' ·'·ry's " I :!> approximate y 
140,000 scudents musr study English literature for at least o ne 
year, among whom around 20,000 may read Shakespeare. 

Who arc these s tudents? In what ways are they constituted as 

subjecr~ in t he ideology of the universal English text,orspc<ificaHy, 
the universal Shakespeare? Writing in 1972, a critic/ teacher 

sums up hi s di lemma in rcaching Shakespeare to srudems fro m 

diverse backgrounds: 'The reactio ns Ito Shakespeare) vary ... from 

Westernized students coming from amuenc families and Engli sh 
schools CO the srudents who come from unanglicized families and 

regio nal language schools. Perhaps, it is the second caregory we 

should co ncentrate upon- at lease they are in th e majority.'''' 

" s. Nagarajan, 'The Teaching of Shak~speare in India,' Indian Writing 
i ll EIIgJish, proceedings of a seminar on Indian English held at [he Central 
lnsti{utt' of English and Foreign Languages, Hyderabad, India, July, 1972 . 
Th~ earlier count of Delhi Universiry students currently studying English 
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" <>1".1(1". 111t' J,;I b _ ( J.\\t~ ~'xpcn{'ncc y ( H~ rnajori 
Uo tht S('nSt' 0 .' .. ty 

T'houbh of ('DurSt', lish as :I fi rs l language IS intrinSIC to their 
ho do nOf scud,' Eng re!c\\lOce to the value of t he te 

'" I and has no r Xt. 
bnmllSOC scrtlg&" t . cc o f Englis h literature ror langua.g 

&- r (he Ullportan II d d ' 1'lK rc;a50ns ,or .' a! It is genera )' conce e 'dun 
or Ino dent . h' 11& 

['tJlchlng art n bou..moDisie found t e continued used or 

d
e chdnd,art ' b -- 'a! d I" I 

Indtprn cnC , d cOus for SOCI an po lti ca control 
I 

;;ru<l<'t"a vaocag , 
a Europe.lfl an~ -: h ' privileged position through the' 

old a1ntam { c:lr own Ir 
Thq ' co f1l I ' I language . .40 Thus, as Sunder RaJ'an 

J ' ()\~r the co oOla . d' , manopo) .' power struccures lfl In Ian unlversitie 
t {he mdlgcnOUS . f s 

polflt'S ou , b the 'hegemonic authonty' 0 the 'Western 
~ but:fffssed .r l'I upon all academic fun ctioning in India, 

rs 'n ' " ·hoSt JOlluence . 
unJ\"e. 1-, . I upon (he teaching of EnglIs h and American 
and, Ifl parncu ar, -.1 

Jjterarurt' is very scrong. . . 

rth 
' S der RaJ'an demonstrates, (he privileged status 

Fu ennore, un . ' . 
of the \1 'estem canonical text in Englis~ .hte,:"ry swdles IS closely 
'~~ I 'al commercial and politIcal mterests: 

neu [0 neOCO 001 

In Indla forrign publishing firms have. unti l recf'?tly vir~ually had 
monopoly O\'n the publication of pre.scnbed texts 10 English syllabi. 
Oxford IJnJ\'nsity Press, Macmillans, Onent Longmans, and.now Penguin 
M't found cM market" Ifl India...Iarge enough ... to set up their branches in 
lodia.... Also to a \'CJ"f large extent English language and literary studies 
III Indu function under the aegis of tWO quasi-governmental agencies, 
the Dnwh Council and the US'S. These organizations perceive English 
and American lirerarurt' as culturaJ products of their respective countri~ 
and promote them accordingly. There exists, therefore, a well-established 
syRetn of funding, grants, patronage, publications, libraries, cemres for 

Luaru~, taken from Loomba, 28, verifies the critic's remarks about [ht 
IUW1gOOud rmjority.' 

Quoctd by Loomba, 31 , from Steve Whiney, 'English language as tool 
fDrllmuh ntOColonl.al.ism,' East AJric4Journ418 (1971): 4- 6. 

Sunde.- RaJ"", p, 29, 
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;\dv;\nccd stud ies, seminars and wurk$ho 5 
11l,!lIUII0 I1S." P that III admlnls tertd by thue 

Givcn rhesc conditions, it is Curious and' , 
laVi! o f Shakespeare's works is P' I ' . telling that a natural' 

. . oc a,me<! 10 much I d I' 
crincism . A CritIC writing in The u', n Ian ![erary crary Cntmo ' . I . 
Shakespeare in 1963, renects on a ,'. n $ Spec13 Issue on n IOtlmate' 'e 
and secms [0 cnvy the 'earlier gon... . ast-Wf'St encountf;r' _ ...... rauon of Indi . 1I 
I\\'hol were given a much more h an lOte ectuals 

I
. t orough grounding in h 

language and Iterature of the rulers ' . II ' , , h ' • especl.t y Shakespeare. 'the 
Enghs man s most tteasured possess' ' Wh '1 " , • . Ion. I e gWlIlg reasons 
why Shakespea re s nch humani ty' hold ' . . ' . s a particular appeal for 
IndIans, the Criti C also rf'mforces class ,I',,' I I . Ism w ,en le stares that 
' \Vhere U1 t he past a few people knew a great d aI b SI k e a OUt ,a eSpeare 
roday a large number know a li t tle abou, h' '. l I I I ' r' lin . n t'e oglc a 
this essay, en titled 'Wh y Shakespeare for Us?' the critic's reverence 
for the pla)'\vright quite typically smooths over the contradiction 
between the notion of a universal Shakespeare and rhe material , 
co lonial legacy of the English book. 

A marc rec~nt critical anthology, entitled ShakespciJrt in India 
(1987) also rC1l1forces Shakespeare's ' universal ' status. While the 
editors an nounce a 'love of Shakespeare in ltheirj country' (vi). 
rhe emphasis of the boo k is o n textual criticism." In this way, 
(he essayists do nO( make any break with the AnglO-American 
critical tradition nor do they attempt to situate their work 
within their cultural and social milieu. Presented as the work of 
' India's foremost Shakespeare critics: rhe individual essays offer 
illuminating insights into [he playwright'S works; but nonethe

less Shakespeare in India ultimately legitimatcs the neocolo nial 

hegemony of the English book. Produced and marketed in the 

West by the prestigious Oxford University Press, it is given an 

'acceptable' s tatus in the Western academy, even as it represents 

the Indian critical practice as essentially imitative and derivative. 

<1 Sunder Rajan, pp. 30-3\. 
4J G. Muliyil , 'Why Shakespeare for Us?' in The Utertlry Criterion, Winter 

(/963), 79-8 /. 
4-1 S. Nagarajan and S. Vishwanathan, eds. SbaJwpeare in India (Oxford: 

Oxford University Press, 1987), Preface, p. vi. 
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, The Nation Staged 
Natlonahst Discourse in Lat 19th C . e entury 

Bengali Theatre 

Sudipto Chatterjee 

Narionali sm is not what it seems, and above all it is not what it seems to 
itself. 

- Ernest GellnerL 

Seen frOl.ll belo.w: ~he 5tate in~r~asingly defined the largest stage on which 
chI.' cruCIal 3cnVlfles detenmmng human hves as subjects and citizens 
were played out. [Italics mine.] 

- Eric Hobsbawml 

Signs ~ .. establish a stage on which the world can Ix represented as it should 
be ... Illn this world of fascinating appearance, politics is aestheticized. 

- Gunter Gabauer and Christoph WulP 

Note.' All translations from Bengali are by the author, unless otherwise 
indicated. 

L From Nationalism and High Culture in Nalionalirm, eds. John Hutchinson 
and Anthony O. Smith (Oxford and New York, Oxford University l'ress, 

1994), p. 64. 
J From The Nation as InllfnttdTr.ulition in Nationalism, eds. John Hutchinson 

and Anthony O. Smith (Oxford and New York, Oxford University Press, 1994), 

p.76. 
J See Mimesis: Culture, Art, Society (Berkeley, Los Angeles and London, 

University of Cali fomi a Press, 1992), p. 318 . 
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, ""orrrJ { It' • • kn <;,(1 1<' 111 1"<" 1I1 odd led a ll h 
~"JloII'('r, ,IT I ,, -,Jolt<. , . t t 

,. put.he (11'·11 . ' ,-Clku!la. Tu' lIlaugural 
~ Iknl.!;liu h~ lfn'~ 11' . cere 

• pn>SN'IIIUrll r . a: I"\,P"lll hand w it h Aags bea ' . 
EUrQpt',w cd " , th ' .I ... U • r'ng 

"~ prolofu frlw (ou nd:1Uon stone o f rhe Gr 
r;:""'~Pfl(," "The" /.1pn~ 0 ' I'" 40). Tlus lofti ly n amed Beng~~ 
r, I n.al Thc~rn=·" (Muk h('IJ~;\\"s Theatre loca ted in rhe 'wh ' I 
l'.lUO ad It'd ;lfcl'r r C . f Ire ' 
L. rrt \I~ rn C h E l~l i s h cOJ1lTllunH}'o Calcutta 'rtf (If"" ;1 "'hc~ rei ~ COt 
,,,"'C'l"SofDkurr . Theatre of CaJcu tta was modell q..... 1111' LeI\1S • cd 

'~"r cnrert.llnmenr. -h 'ch in turn, \Vas supposed [0 rcA .,. f London. I I I ' .' Cq 
on thl' L)'cr. um 0 L I . ion where Ari stotle IS fabled to ha 

L 
um rhe u ... e , .. Ve 

(ht't-IeJlt'nlc ,oa ' f d n[S The neo-Hell emc arc hitecture f 
henngo sftl e . d 0 

caught his ~r . al rheatre thus, remove twice frOIU it 
a.I Grt'ar NaDon ' fi dl ' tht 8eng I I do with (he play, the rst an ast, that \Vas 

had\'cr"h rt tro h I sourct, .. h' . premises tWO mont s ater- a Bengal 
L._ roductd ",t Ifl JLS . h ' to !}II: P d as a 'Fairv Tale' by ItS aut or, Amrraia-I 
'th I aI referre to . I , 

m~ 0 ogt. h h architecture of the theatre seem ed literally 
Buu Bur althoug [ e d' 'd . . . h h content of what was stage InSI 1", It Was 
robt'ar ""al""'C ( e . Th ., h • 

d bbed rhe 'Great National eatre. T e theatre 
n~"Uthdes.s, u -I B hi' 

I 
" -'I by imitation. Amrtala asu, rep aywnght and 

ll-asbwrucel41Y , .. d' h' . 
f h

e nde"" ofrhe theatre, reminISCe In IS memolrabour 
ontO r t'IOU '" . . 
bO\l' Dharmadis Sur, who 'had never learnt engmeenng anywhere', 

h n-", -'1'" Theatre in white Calcurta, bought tickets "ml (0 r t ~_ 1..01;:;'" 

to Sit in Its 'pit' and estimated from that distance what amoun[ 
or dra~ he would need for their theatre and decided to build it 
(&su, 8.: 82). Sur confirms this in his memoir-' \Ve never rook the 
help of any Englishmen or engineers, except for a few of the drop 
sctnes ~illCh wert painted by one Mr. Garrick' [translation mineJ 
1Ibtd..: 36). The Theatre, however, was not meant to last long. Its 

."'OIOdtn walls were razed to the ground in the middle of the first 

ptrform~ce when [he gas lighrs,lacking chimneys, heated up too 

much.and surted a fire. But chis was only a beginning and the very 

s.unt Slce of [he Great NationaJ Theatre later became the s ite of the 

famous Minerva Theatre which is performed in till date. 

... s..haJ Muk.htrJ«:'. Tht Slory ofCakuna Theatre!: 1753- 1980 (Firma 
LlI.c.kuIu. 1982). p. 40. 

/l owcvcr, the story does ~ . ,alse a few b . 
t'\'CtllUally consriWte the substance of aSI.C qUestions that will 
connecri on between the Bv-olant" . thiS essay: what is the 

/. lIle architect f 
LyceUIll Thearre and the Ben ai" b . ure 0 the Bntish·bu,lt 

d
'd h· g I- Ullt Great N I 

\'('hy I t e naflve \Vestcrn cd . anona Thutre"? . ucated IIltell . 
who bUIlt the theatre feci th Igenl$la of Calcutta eurgetoi · 
cohabitants, while being so int" h . maare their Western ... nt On aVlng h . 
rheatre? This begs an even large . r elf OWn 'national' 

. r question· ho h 
onlOgelHca lly opposed representat" . w arc t esc [\\"0 

. Ions related to h h Th 
Great Nanonal Theatre of Bengall l d' h cae Ot er"? e 

n la ad afte II I d ' 
European band' to play up its natio I. ' r a ,emp oye a 

. .. . na 1St symphony How Id 
rhearre Idellnfymg Itself as 'national' b .. cou a 

I 
. ( e engaged Simultaneously in 

anelllu aflon evenadoration)ofthe'orh' . II . 
I b 

. ) f er as,""e asaproc\;ummon 
(even ce e ratIon 0 the 'self'? And- . I . . . . SinCe arc lltecture IS "ot 
what thts essay IS about- we will ask more .< II I . , ' specl'lca y, 'ow c.an a 
naCtonal self' e-merge by sub-merging it, 'd ' > . . . . own I entity. Is th iS an 
mevlcable outcome coloma! hybridity> In tl',' hili k .. . , sessaywes a 00 

at a few paradigms In the h.istory of nineteenth century Bengali 
theatre to analyse the colomal native's construction of 'selfhoOO' 
vis-a-vis the notion of 'nation'. 

But before .i naugurating the immediate subject of the essay 
we need to bnefly look at the logic and history behind how the 
co lonial machine produced and fed the native identity. A sense of a 
glorious past, a celebrated heritage had started to infonn the mind 
of t he Hindu literati of Calcutta, who had become the vanguards of 
BengaJi culture, from the beginning of the nineteenth century. This 
'framing' of the native mind, as Edward Said emphatically points 
out in Orientalism, was a direct produce of the Orientalist exercise 
that was working very closely with the colonial power strategy even 
while celebrating lndia's magnificent past. High caliber Orientalist 
scholars li ke William Jones ( l746-94) , H.H. Wilson (1786- 1860), 
H.T. Colebrook (1765- 1837), William Cmy (1761 - 1834) and 
Nathaniel B. Halhead (175 1- 1830) were all 're-discovering' and ' re
inscribing' Indian literatures and languages, preparing it to tell a 
sto ry that they, as parr of the great colonial machine, wanted to 
present and the native to re-presenr. This Orientalist re-inscription 
of the Indian identity involved, on the one hand, reverence for the 

colonial subject's past, and, on chI" other, disdain for its present 



.. ~ J1,.t IMt th.1I! rlu:, l'Ololllalllla$I~1"5 " ,'rt:' allowlII£ the 'WOrld' 
(.and. "'ouKaIl,', Iht' II.H"~S tht'IllS('''~S) 10 \',ew how glorious the 
ft,I,(n on'" "'err" ~l1led fO allihorilce rhe,r vcr)' preSence in the 
"",VI, Thu bln.atl deccI'TItI113rion decided I he n ature of the British 

"'oruaJ t'nrerpnS<' . 
~ Hindu Bengali IIrer-an of rhe early. mnereenth century 

Jft'tBJJr f;alled nor only ro rc;ad rhe paradoxl~a l charaCter of this 
doublot postul,won. the), endorsed ir and, ~ ul[e unscrup.ulously, 

on ro cdebr.Jre the:lr proud cui rural hentage thac Onencalist 
~.uch\l';asdISCO\'!'nngforrhe:m. Thisnew fabulous ~indu identi ty 
we IlnkoL"d che:rn 141[h [heirc%nial o~r1ords. by raClal.origin came 
.;as rompr-ns;aroo. }usofic.)[ion for th~ Ignommy of b~l~g ruled by 
fOrr"lgMl$ n-ae British were now a kmdred race. The~r otherness' 
h .. d. [O .. I;I.I&e exre:nr, been transferred over ~o the MuslIms who Were 
now lookoL"d upon as im'aders of rhe land (jaban) a~d cor~ptets of 
eM Hmdu he:nt;agt' (mle«ha). This transference tacItly palJ laced the 
~ rei.;auonship between the Bengali Hindus and the English 

~e, ;at the s.u1lt' stroke, successfully disconnecting the Muslim 
from the m;llrutr-eam of Bengali culture. With the Hindus thus 
srudc beN"ffn [he double idenricy-as (1) inheritors of a rich past, 
and, (2) colomal subjt'Cts- the British colonial administration had 
subJ«llfied the move and his cui cure into a frame that would at 
OM and the samt' orne be native and foreign. But the rrame would, 
nonetheJess. be comfortable, acceptable and, all tOO desirable 
for the Hmdu b.:lbu. Jt would be fonnalJy and externally native. 
~anng bodily muks of the indigenous culture, but all its internal 
ontntanon ,",'Quid be determined by the colonial structure. In 

other ,,'Ords, ;all expressions of native culture would now only be 
~ to play " irhin controllable political limits. This intention 

of rhc colonw government became clearer when- at the end o f a 

procra.cttd Anglicist-Orienralist debate in the highest ranks of the 

Bmish East India Company-English was finally adopted as the 

ofIia&llm~geofJndia, in 1835.5 This history of the relationship 

btrwem the British and [he Bengali Hindu plays out most 

.. G.aan V~'s Masks o{Conquen: literary Study and British RMie 
...... ~. Fabft"& F2ber. 1990) for a detailed analysis of the project of 

...... lducAr.IOfIln Indra. 
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!'ie;l[dy [n the theatre- speaking OUt in a h brid v 
rhe 'desire for a reformed , recognizab\ oy olee, $pelling 

oul . I I. . ether uaswb j 
tb/fr"'''CI' t/Ultl$ a m~Itt.'f: same, but nOl qllire' (Bhabha:' 86 1

tct 
0 

Ir \\'olild be pertinent here to recall Sig d • ), 
, d L. mUn I-reud's insightf I 

postulations 111 B.:ryon till: PlelUwre Principle' th . , u 
d f d . e 111 crence drawn 

frelH ;I case·stu Y ~ a One·an ·half·year old child and hIS -da 
.;u11e through whICh he was compensating fo, 'h ' Jim 
~ .. ( h ' . . e IllStlnctual 
rC(1Il IlCla[lOn t at IS, renu~clat1~n of instinctual satisfaction) 

I ieh he had made by allowlllg WIthout pro, h' h 
11' 1 d r. est IS mot er to go 
a\l'a)'- He compensate or this, as i~ were. by himself staging the 
disappearance and return of the objects within his reach' (Freud' 
9). The purport of the analogy is clear. The native literati of 1 9d~ 
cencury Bengal needed to find a glorious past and justify it with 
presenr.day actions, to fill the I.acuna between then (fort) and now 
(da). But, as Jacques Lacan pomts out, the child's repetitiVf: fort. 
da can ilot be equated with a simple demand for 'the return of the 
morher' because that could 'be expressed quite simply in a cry'. 
Freud's brief case-study. too, came with an apropos disclaimer: 
'Ir is of course a matter of indifference from the point of view 
of judging the nature of the game whether the child invented it 
himself o r took it over on some outride suggestion (italics mine)'. It 
is in this disclaimer rhat Lacan located his objection to Freud's 
inference; and it is this disclaimer that marks out rhe difference 
in the analogy between the child's fort-d4 game and the colonial 
native's respon se to colonial rule and the absence (lack) of a radiant 

past . 
But is the ' past' reconstructible at all, or is this attempted 

'historical repetition' an impossibility? Freud agrees that, in the 
adult mind, repetition is never exacdy the same. The mimesis of 
repetition necesarily has to ' slide away' from its point of origination. 

Lacan defines and qualifies Freud's interpretation of the fort-da 

game, investing it with more meaning: 

This reel is not the mother reduced to a liule ball by some magical game 
... - it is a small part of the subject that detaches itSelf f~n.' ~im.while 
still remaining his, still retained. This is the place to say, 10 ~mltat1on of 
Ariscorle, that man thinks with his object. It is with his object that ~ne 
child leaps the frontiers of his domain, transformed into a well, and ~gms 
the incantation .... To this object we will later give the name it bears III the 

Lacanian algebra- the petit a. (Lacan: 62) 



'0> 
t.a.,;.". 'pt't1I,1' IS. thus, rhe colon izro n,lrlve 's cOnstnlCtl-d view of 

dw p.bl. not nC'Cess.;lnly rhe: ;;I("[ual pasl bur whar is thought to be h 
f'Ul 11115 constructed pas t IS St.lZldll1S in (or:t I<lck- Lacan's 'd ·' , 

I I 
. .. Itcb 

U("OUnd which Oil .. can o n )' p:tv Jlt Jumpll1g - a lack t hat has bee ' 
dc:Lbc-r.ud, posIted at the heart of d,e colonizer's hisroriogra 11" 
,-~t Ihe: COJO/1/7..ed ro Justity and consequently solidify the col P, 

. .. on1al 
ftlltrpnst-. And rhe \·;tIJdlcy of SItuating rhlslack/ditch in rhe [hoo 
l.f coJol1lailsm as It worked in rhe Bengali situation resides in t;; 
tm rh;u me: colonized intelligenrsia belierted in it and desp",,, I' 

. b .. ey 
$OUshr to somehow o\'l'rco',nc It y purr.mg It ~n stage in palpable 
~m1S. by means oEpe-rmmung that f.uhroned ldenrit},. 

Tnt' concept of the \""estem-style proscenium stage was absorbed 
mto lkng<t1, culrure, as a way of imitating rhe colonial En.glish 
rheams of Ca.lcurra, very early.' In 1795, Gerasim Srepanovich 
lLbedeff ( I 749-1817), a Russian violinist, had made the first 
attempt ro produce plays in Bengali that was an isolated artempt 
and f.ailed ro create a tradition of Western-style Bengal i theatre. 
After a few more tentative breaks the impulse solidified into an 
orgamud mode of theatrical representation towards the middle 
of the century. The first patrons of this kind of theatre were the 
moneyed members of the Bengalj intelligentsia, the babu class. 
Under rheir patronage Bengali theatre was ente rtainment, usuaHy 
of a lofeier high-brow variety-celebrating the cultural heritage o f 
IndJa. The babu cheam: in itially produced Bengali (and EngliSh) 
vrrsions ofSailslqr classics a nd popular as well as classical English 
piays ,,;th native actors. The rraclitional viewing habit o f the 
Btng.aJ.i .audience (sicting all around or, ar least, on three s ides of 

dw perfonnance space) was challenged and discarded by the babus 
1ft fawN' of the frontal view of rhe Western proscenium stage. The 

rradJrionaJ performances became rhe source of entertainment for 

dw Jowrr classes of the cicy while the nouveau-riche intelligentsia 

.... WHUm-Sryle theatre cheir own. In 1831, Babu Prasanna 

~ Th1kur started his Hindu Theatre that decided to put up 

·N~-(Colonia.l-)Sc:tne: The Theatre of Bengal Renais· 
~.~ .. "" ...... Thutrr,J. Ellen Gainor (otd.) (London and NotwYork, 

Sud'plQ Chatter,- 10, 

,1:ly5 in En~hsh . It be~an by prodUCing seen 
I d:tn Enghsh n ':l.Ilsiallon (by H H w-'- - es from JuliUS <A-Mr 
J I' • . . ""On) of;l -

1.1)' Utt<lroJ }Wm" CanttJ by Bhavabhrlti.' Howeve n anCIent Sansk{t 
P gs began to change. Bengali thc;n T, by the lale 1850's 
.11111 . • re responded t h 

ddlr.class 3udlcnce ofCalcutta that fi II 0 t c growing 
1111 • na yled{oth b h 

kctcd theatres 111 1872, one of which h e 1ft oftwo 
,,, f d wast eGreatN I 

\ hrrlC shon 0 a ccade and a half bcr. atlona . 
, I I ore the found f h 

G 
'at Nariona T leatre a man had laid h c: . Ing 0 t e 

r~· 'f [ e .oundmg SlOn f h 
I 

{_rary rradi non 0 Bengali dramatic lit.. . cs 0 I e 
'" . dl .. ralure In Ihc \V 

,Ie. Michael Ma 11iSudan Dana ( 1824-73) estern 
'" b' . . wrote some of th rliest and cst o ngUlal plays In Bengali d" ' 
cil . bl k an au;o gave BenS,1 
literature ItS own an verse, sonnet and e' D ' .. I pIC. ana also wrote 
. English - ongUla essays and pOems alo . I . 
!II . " ng Wit' translations of 
bOrh tllS own plays and those by other contempo · I h . '. ranes. A tough 
he was ~or~ 111 a conservative nch Hindu family his education 
and aspirations were thoroughly English In 1854 D . " ana wrote; 
an essay entitled The Anglo-Saxon and the Hindu . In ." I,· h ·1 d h I. h '.. ..alcte 
arrival of the Eng .IS In l~dla w ith an extraordinarily poetic line 
translated from The lEenf?ld- 'Who is this stranger that has com 
to our dwelli ng?'- thereby justifying an equally unpoetic colonia~ 
occupatio n. As a result, 'Who is rhis stranger that has come to our 
dwelling?'- became an almost hypnotic, incantatory leitmotif in 
the essay, ro lling back to jusrity over and over again thot colonizer's 
presence in the land of the colonized. Quite early on in the essay 
Datta asks rather ecstatically: 

[U')ho is [his fai r-headed strangotr that has, in thot course of a solitary 
century reared among us a fabric of po .... -er. the most wondrou5 and 
glorious? ] ... 1 Who is this st ranger [hat has bound us. as it Wf;re, with 
chains of adamant, and whose bright s .... ,ord gleams before our e)'es like a 
fiery meteor- terrifying us into submission and humbling us to the dust? 
Who is this stranger that has come to our dwotlling? (Dana, M.M .: 624) 

Evcn the suggesrive wariness of the last parr of the passage fail s {O 

cover thc b lind ad miratio n Dana had for his 'fair-headed' Anglo· 

Saxon . 
But, in 1858, Datta underwent a wave of change and returned 

to his own culrure "~th a desire [0 re-discover his native tongue 

1 8[h century Sanskft dramatist. 



, ') 11;1 ''c'curlU ... 1 h' Calr-u ll .! fro lll hi s S 
MId Ltrr.'u", \'( It'll • , . ' ray III J ~illt' III ,h .. '-01('1111:1 city was ago . 
' lAd,.... I1M' IOldll"'Lw.l . 8 \.\11th 

hU~I.um f(,r ~·I'1".I{1n~ all JIIJI~~'n o~,!'i I.Scn gab theatre, 
... fflt 5(' of lil,..-rHlIlg an md lgen o u s lite.... a.s 

(t{ .. , .. ~r L'OIt'.-pn , ''' 'Ure 
J"I'f' ~l.Ircd f{.lJ11I1.U·,1\an T.lrkararna s ( 1822- 85) Ben : 
In J8'\'~(r&n( h L."~kn fL,hI.,Jl..,n (by Sn haqa') into Engl~~1 
Ir.an"'"-"''" (\ , t'........ " I d r. IS.\ :tn cxpressmg [ Ie nee lo r on ginal I . 
Bur o,llUi \II H. lotI"' S<X: • . diP '''' 

d .~ . .. 'Sansknr ISleJ mo c s and look!;n I 
an Jkn"~1 m IK.aru'"D . g to 

~ r. mspU",1.t!on' (Dana, M .M .: Beng. Sh' 
tu hi "her sour'Crs ,or . f 'nly 

S ..r. h h r sources' comprised 0 Shakespeare 
w D.an~S ,;11' IS r. .' anei 

L_ classical dramatic theones from the an . dw Ehu~hans. Cnco CICnt 

d t a..· En"hsh Augus[an Dryden and the Fren ' Grttks 0\''11 (0 ne D , e 'l 
0_ < Bur Dacta was not ready to dIscard all t' 

n~o .. d.uslo.s( "",on - lIar 

d h,m eIther thus berraying the seared mind of,' 
_~ _m .. . '. 

_, ,','ng and baskmg, .at the same tIme ul,d colonl ... .arn.sr- '" .. ' er 
colOlll.aJ glo ry-and I~girimizing hybridlry as a. vahd process of 

D"ta was acutely aware of the dIfferences betw" .uusoc ~~oon. . n 
tM cuJ[U~ he med all his life to make. h.ls own and rhe one that he 
. '.as born Inro. In Sarmisfha, his first ongmal play, one can see Datta 
suugghng to stnke a mean between his dual culrur~1 propensities. 
lheanilnaJ rults ofSailskrt drama he had broken In the play were 
~ (00 superficial since in his aesthetic choices-imagery, plot and 

duJogue-he .. as nor anywhere close to the freedom he cherished 

from tM BtngUi babu's 'servile admiration 0: eve?,rhing' SanskfL 

Dura .. as \'lSJbJy caughr between twO ways In hiS effort to plant 

tm .s«ds of U'tstem style drama in Bengali, making cultural 

rransluaons at ~'traJ levels: switching back and forth between the 

antheocs of Safu:lqt literarure, o n the one hand, and European 

dnnu, on the other. 
But whateVer be rhe case, Michael Madhusudan Dana had 

pto'~n that a Wtsrem-style Benga)j drama could nor only be 

lhoughr o( but also be written and produced. Creativity in a 

coloniAl sec-up ptrmics-perhaps even entertains-a certain polito 

tal amb'gUJty and ambivalence. It resists and allows at the s~e 
.... Ie aUKS a tension between form and content- of the kmd 

... the archJ[«ture of the Great National Theatre later came 

• 1M c:mruty s.rukfl author. 

SvdiplO Challerjee lOS 
J(J physic.l lize. T~is ambivalence of colonial dl 
ddTcrenl shap.es. I n playwrights who came afte r.5CourSf: a$sumed 

defi ne and Inform the prescnta,· f . Datta, and came 
(0 Ion 0 natlo r d 
Ihe I~enga'i srage. na 1St ISCOurst on 

Int heyea rs bcrweenthemid-18S0s throu hl8 . 
adirion had developed of Original u _ g" 72 amlnor hlcrary 
If, u-cnga I drama iU i -
....afkaraclla s KlllitJJw/aSdrvaswa a pC"" I . mn rayan 
I ' Stpayonthepol 
facrices o f (he /ullin secr of brahmins L fi '. ygamous 

p , tne rst on gmal B ;L!' 

P
lay to have been staged, had actually b, d . eng I 

b .... . en pro uced m 1857 
tWO years erore Datta arnved on the sc K ' ' 

dl ene. lIilnkulasan.'aSWd 
albeit irs st rollg a lerence to tenets of Sa ' k h ' 

d ( . I d ns ft t eatre, launched 
a strong rren 0 sOCIa rama and a host of I . h 

. I I . P aywng ts appeared 
0 11 (he scene WIt 1 pays on socIal iSsues. This p d·, ., . ' . re I ectlon ror social 
plays gradually slipped mto making political Statements through 
theatrical means. In 1859, Dinabandhu Mitr, , B I· C· ., 

9 . , cnga I \VI 
servant, wrote Nt/darpa/) (The MIrror of Indigo) I·· I I '. . . ' a po Itlca p ay 
thar ex posed the explOItative conditIOns of indigo plantations of 
Bengal and the British planters. When the democratized ticketed 
theatre came into being, in 1872, one of the first productions 
was Niltlarpa1) . But M/darpa1), contrary to popular belief is hardl 
the revo lutionary ' protest' play it is championed [0' be. An~ 
although its invecrive is ostensibly directed against British indigo
plan tation owners, the political schema of the plor owes more to 
middle-class conceptions of rebellious behavior rather than the 

organized, though unsuccessful, subaltern uprising that the indigo 
movement of 1860 actually had been. The peasant characters of 
the play d isplay more urban ba:bu·like behavioural attributes than 

anyth ing else. The bahu characters in rhe play, on the contrary, are 

, By calling it darpatJ. (mirror) Mitra was probably trying to connect to 
the Sanskft rradition of naming treatises with that suffix. One interpretation 
of the efficacy of the mirror metaphor could be the fact that by a mirrored 
reflection one could see oneself as an 'other'. For example, NandlkeSvara's 
Abhinayadarpal;lam (The Mirror of Performance), a well-known 3rd cemury 
Sanskrt trearise on acting, uses the suffix to clarify its explicatory purpose . 
Also to be noted is that Nildarpa1) ..... as not the only work in its time to use 
the darpaJ.l concept; Harimohan Mukhopadhyay, in the same rear of 1859, 
perhaps before Mitra, had named his semi-dramatic account of the sufferings 
of the agriculture workers of Benga1 Knidarpa~Mirrorof Agriculture . 



much nH-.n' C"t)'Ull1t .ngl) porrr.II ...... l I fI ,' pl. l)' 0 11 fhe .... hQle 
1 1 

act., 0 
• mIJdJe .... d .. SJ (~Ilf"S) orn"hl'/J'~l " (, ,;u ~·.Ul 0 1' Y be stagtd 0 Ut 

,0 I ' 1 b 1 nSlag) and Iht- f..abu S 5OClo1I1 .m.ue!\ -rolli' II! 1> 1I a ferni s l y (' 
lI. ! . I . . antag f"'I"" Rano1lJl' Gull .. ~UI1lS ul' ' Ir"' .~ a.\s-posm o ll SUccinctly: (' 

~,,/sKI. 1OT1I1t'1l h\ .a "tv-r.allll IhC' midsf ora. pe-.sant revolt sh 
.hnT rfw hbrr..J $OlndS.' 'hI' wnl' ora peas .. ", revolt: he Stands ~, 0Ws 
dv ,. .. 'ft" ofl~ SUit SCC'lung ro\'er belllnd law and bureaucra Osoe to 
~ . ... 011 ' h..tppt'ru 10 hun .fhe d~s so; he is des troyed . (GUh:4~; also 

Th< poh r,c;u poSition of [he native liberal is exposed cI 
r early ill 

.an .anKdore abou r a borched pen OnllanCC of Nildarpan i 1 . n 875 
"hen If . 't:n r on tour \\1th the rhen famous company Na ' , tlonal 
~arrr co Nonh lnwa Binodini, chI' renowned actress rem' . , • 'nlsees 
about lhe ~rform.ance in Lucknow when, after a staged displ . . ~~ 
artempud r2pe o f a nanve woman by an Englishman, the feach 

_, ' h d' ets of some Anglo Saxo n ffiilJCS In t e au Icncc were ruffled, and th 
dim~ up ( 0 the s tage co beat up the actors. The perfo...... ey ·",anCe 
Slopped bur the fight would noc. The Magistrate, who happcned 
to be p~r at (he performance, scnt for soldiers. 

T1w lTOUbk petered OUf once the soldiers came. The Magistrate called 
d)t performance off an~ asked for ~e manager. Bur .h~ was ro be found 
~tx:rr Fin.illy they diSCovered him at the back, hiding quietly und 
eM SOIgf' _ [Translation mineJ. (DIsf: 95-98) er 

8d;ides irs amusement value, this anecdote prompts us to imerro. 

gaU' the CircumstanCes behind the popularity of Mldarpar}, the role 

It pL1~ as a catalyst for social change. While the performance of 

the Bmgali play did create occasional commorions,lI like the one 

8modmJ Disi describes, it was the translated version of MidarpaI'J 
dw: ,,"as (he real miscreant in the eyes of the British administration. 

It .. u.s the controversy generated by rhe t ranslation which fanned 

the agnculrural agitations in the early 1860s and led to the reforms 

thereafter Nild4rpiJl) probably would never have had rhe kind of 

at Few mort' dttailed discussions of the Indigo controversy and rhe role of 
,wlcra , play in It Ke 71N Bbu lkvi/: Indigo and Colonial Bengal: With an English 
~ of Nni D4rpan By Dinabandhu Mitra, by Amiya Rao and e.G. Rao. 
(J)eI!d A New York, Oxford Uni~rsjty Press, 1992). 

Tlwn: wu uJk In ,he English press of Calcutta about censoring 
~ of ,he play, bur It never happened. 
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Jer rh ar II did on agrarian poli ' . 
,11'1" d h tics III Bengal h d ' 
the II'anl>lation an t . e scandal it created. a It nor been for 

And rhe Lord ohhls Indigo Unrul 
b' I ' h e was noneoth h I~fl li sh su Jecr, an n s man, Reverend J er t an anOther 

frhe Church Missionary Socie<y, W ' h amc:s ~ng (18 14-1837) 
() It Christian 1 
1 

ck-u P Long went on [0 rally suppo ~ mora it)' u his 
" • f h ' h rr lor the indo 

(O'OlS) pa rr 0 W Ie exercise ~as gening Nilda Igo cultiva~ors 
,oSlishu . T he translated version Was bl ' ryan translated ' nto 
. f pu ,shed at th 
hI' Gowrmnenr 0 Bengal under Lo ' e expense of 

, , d b ng s supervisio So 
<apies of che prante oak were sent E n. me JOO to ngland to I 
social power- ncwspaper editors phila h . ' peop e with 

f 
, nt rapiSts pol" . 

I1cmbcrs 0 rhe British Parliament Th ' , !tIClanS and 
, f' . IS was done w' \ I 
knowledge 0 the Ind igo planters who r. d It l OUt (Ie 

I
, OUn Our about ' r I 

When the P anters Association compl. d later. lIle to the Gov . 
received perfunctory answets. With th h I f ernment It 

1 l
ee p a Some SllPPO" 

newspaperst ICp anrersorganizedan offe . lVe 
I 

.. nSlveon the Governme 
James Long and t Ie missIonaries in gene I P' II nt, 

h 
ra. lila y the matter 

waS taken to court, were the case was in' . lid' . h . Itla y Irected towards 
the pruner, W 0 upon bemg charged reveal d h 

) h
e etenameofRev 

Long as t Ie person w ° brought the book h ' to t e press' Having 
divulged the name of the 'real culprit' the ' ' . printer was acquitted 
and James Long brought to court. But instead r ' . .. a trYing to cover 
hiS connecoon WIth the play Long unhesita tl 'd ' .. . ' n y conl esse to hiS 
complICIty 1fl the matter. The COUrt proceedings be d Lo 

' ~' d d gan an ng 
\Vas mwete an prosecuted over three days- July 19, 20 and 24, 
1861. Apparently, the news of an Englishman be;n h d' . . . g c arge Tor 
poilucal aCtl,ons by the British administration cut ripples in the 
Calcutta socIety. The Calcutta Revieu,lJ vouches for it: 

!he court was crowded on each day of the trial, and more :mention and 
mterest were awakened than had ever been witnessed before. Gentlemen 
of every grade of the Civil Service, Military Officers, members of the press, 
the Chamber of Commerce and the Traders' Association, merchants 
and bankers, clergymen and planters were present and watched the 

' I F J or ames ~ng's account see Indigo Planters, andAll AboutThrm , compiled 
by Kumud Beharl Bose (A.N. Andini Calcutta 1903) 

II All " . 
qu~tes and references, including page and volume numbers, to the 

Ca/(JIlta Relileul are from rhe microfonn holdings of New York Univusiry's 
Bobst Library. 



... f"I',.,.on.J df'rl'h .'(>tl~'('rn .... 1 111."11:' n'~uh . E~'l:ryofl<: f('l, .!'::rw ~(~,.., 1M nglJ ,,"nH ,.,1 .. \. , "as now 10 be fo\'ght: th", 
(i .w.'OIl'lftkUlb .. nJ I urollt'~n St"111 .. rs 110 ... s tood (;act' 10 facthtthOit _

-hi: 0C11hcr .'oul.! t>.oIS II ... u no longer a confl ict L_ fort 
• • :'ff1 t'<' I . I Ul:""'t 
ffwdt"., ..",J ,j"'<rx)(" ptl .. "r. ,\\, ... 11 I ,e pr~llcrp cs of agriclllllJ til 
rr-.J.r anJ n..,n,fN'nY, rntmnolft'J b) Ad.un Sm.th .. and those enfo

r 
tt, 

.... at.,. RukT of Iknp:oIl The$(' .&m1 .. II other quest,oru for [he rnom ced 
,. pLao.'" to ,h .. /ulIo'nng? H;a,,. fhe people who have COllIe from tilt 

~ «>un",' ro the dU'Glnf dependency oEthe Crown, by barbari :he 
._~ __ " ,L_~ .. ~d orcunmng and meanness 0 11 [he oeh" 'Y "d ""'""'_ on ".,,,... . .. , Ch . ... 

.... _ ,-_ sh~n) 11K .udu~nce recogmsed thIS {O be the great . --"\l 
ro~ .. c.rl I • POUlt~ 

...... (rP J5S -b) 

Lon" \Io"H sn1[('nad to a monrh in prison and would pay, ' 
• "h ,. 0 _ at" b-b line ofRs J.OOO. Ki1:Jprasann3 Sin a I a vcng I a u, volunteered 

~ dJot fine HiS la"'}"ers made no solicitati~n for a mitigation :~ 
eN snltenu. The question, rather, rook a different turn: 'bUt w 

he monJi)· wrong. is a question which may be raised and is 0: 
,,'Orrh~' o( calm consideration' (360). The 'con s ideration', far fro e 
bang c..a.Im', W4S (0 bring the British rule in Bengal to a differe: 
~t, on both sides of the spectrum, native and European. It Was 
J~ Long. the white mission~ry, ~~er all, who was imprisoned, 
ncx Duuhandhu Mirra, me native clVlI servan t. 

MlUIonanes had around the 1860s developed the reputation of 

muchlef mners' from their antioppression (therefore, pro-native) 
actJ\;O~ 10 the colonies. Especially noted were their roles in the 

W\'e tTbe:Uions in the Caribbean colonies and Maoris in New 

Zul.a.nd Long explained in a letter to the Committee of the Club 

ofEhe Chw-c:h Missionary Society in London, a few months before 

hU m.aJ. on 2J April 1860, abOUt how he became involved in [he 

mdJgo aglt.won in the first place: 

God II'ttrU to be "'wking for the ryots in a way we did not calculate on. 
Luc: f-nd.ay everung ... fifty ryocs presented themselves at my door who 
fyd fttd from """uddee and Jes.sore Disrricts to escape the oppression of 
dw pIan~. they brought me a letter (rom Mr B __ [illegible]- 1 could 
not tum d~ people away, and say be ye warmed and be ye clothed and 

Si6h. (1140· 70), known for his beneficence, was a thinker and an 
57 huf wnm-humorut as well as translator of Sankrt tau inlO 

tIIdudana tht ~ and a few Sankrt plays. 

dt' ""tI'lIl!: myself 50 I sent down to consul! Dr DufT" 
1 he c"lIed :If my house a meetmg of iIOln . on the qU~lOn 

J'" ,II ",hal ",as 10 be done, thc1"1: were preM; c mO'SSIOnaries, friends to 
("uSI W Yin, r Duff Dr C [hbe .. 

d)'S Vaughan, . a e, a Baptist MiSSionary d ' u ft , 
r)·H' 'f' ,:wl lemall . We came to the condusio an ~yM;lf alon g with a 
Nal " ." 11 Unanimously thai " dun.' as misSlonanes to do what we Could ~ h ' wu 
ou f 'f I h or t eM; poor ..... opl, '" r bdp t/X!IIIS!' I/(!S- t at we repudiate takin h C" W 
(.1",,0 db- I h · g up t c question on an 
..,J ric,ll gro\1ll ut Simp y t at IndIgo Planting i , _ Y 
,.."' - h - II " nter ere WIth OUf work. [under$COn ng aut o na 

However much Long did advocate the repudiati r ' k-
. r "I" on o tamgup 

{he question on any po Ihca ground, It did become political. The 
\\·ho]e controversy was seen as a S~rt of an act of 'betrayal' by the 
British and European settlers, while to the Bengali natives Long 
became a champion for (he downtrodden , the ' good' Englishman 
who sought to bring (0 task the 'rogue' Englishmen (it is ironic that 
one ofth .. villainous planters in Nildarpa'J happens to be called Mr. 
Rogue as well, although in the translation the name becomes Mr. 
Rosel),embod ied by the planters. But Long, in so muchashis letters 
(0 rhe Committee of the Club of the Church MiSSionary Socie[), in 
London reveals, wrote even from the prison that his purpose was 
not so much to meddle with the administration ohhe government 
of Bengal or the commercial affairs of the indigo planters, as it was 
(0 propagate and uphold Christian morality. He considered his 
actions to be a great booster in promoting Christianity in Bengal. 
He wrote from his prison cell on 7 August 1860: 

Dr. Key of Bishops College called on me lately and said how much he was 
struck with the rone of the native news papers, who were astonished at the 
fact of a Christian Missionary cheerfully going to prison in the cause of the 
oppressed, the Editor of one Bengali paper writes-'Ifthis be Christianity 
then we wish Christianity would spread all o\'Cr the country' - who knows 

LJ Alexander Duff (1806~78) was a Scouish missionary who worked in 
India for the Church of Scotland . 

16 Reverend G. G. Cuthbert, another missionary who had, since 1855, been 
supportive of the Indigo ryots, trying to bring their plight [0 public attention. 
His account of the Indigo situation, Indigo Planting lind the Benglll Ryot, was 
published in Calcutta in 1856. 

11 Prom the letters of James Long of the Rare Books and Manuscripu 
Collection at the University of Birmingham. 



./10 •• """""" .... , m.I," N\T Iht' ('It .. ,. III Illlpn'OIUnt'rU Illlhe d1t 

... nll) YlI 

"_07 'i JrT.am 01 Chnsn.lll (;OIl\'l!rSl0n in UCIll'aJ i 
--.co , '. o' I, th~ 

ldc v.,l.\.a t.lr CT1 rrom rhe- Inuh, It IS t rue tha I rrw' ml . ' t lle 
nrH .. t CaJcun.a \lootS Indeed agog wah cO llllllend"'t ' .. ~, .-

(..~ hi_ "n'w m . 
If *l[Wr \Ion." 15 p«ull.l1"h elided o\'~r In all the variatio . .. Os 
rublK JI :t. ... urY .v1lOng the mlflvc,. ,.",ssionary, as well as, 

dw lAt}.~r Eurorr.m Rfdtr cornmu~ ltIes-generated by the 
loJ, (,oolnl'\~m IS the (;act [hat rhe literary work thar made it 
.-lut IC b«.une "'OU the English translation of Mldarpa'J and its 

wbttoqum r dJ rnbutlon In England, not the Bengali work itself 
('II' ("\Tf\. thlnttn r'tat'S I~rer, irs seage production in Dhaka and 
Ulcuru :-':t\"t[ v.<u Mim mcnrio ned in the coun proceedings 
nor v.'U hl' ("\"tt summoned even [0 testify before the COUrt' 

I~ ~one oong put to rriaJ," It was always Long's involvemen: 
du.( ,,-.as In quesoon. Why? One can, with due reverence to the 

compJencv of th~ problem, only conjecture. Perhaps the part of 

~ Boush commumcy chac castigaced Long's endeavors were noc 
1nlling to ruJc raJong up political controversies among the natives, 
~y m "e-.w of (he Bengali imelJigenrsia's general suppOrt for 

rhe Bnc15h to [he Sepoy Mutiny'9 (hat racked entire British India, 

• M.n .'U working at this time as an Inspecting Post Master, moving 
m- duma to d.tstrict. In 1871, he was given the honorific tide of Ray 
lYhidur by chr Bnush c.o..-rmment, to honor his role in restrucruring (he 
8nta.h poa.al S)"Ktm dunng Insurgencies in the far-flung North Eastern 
noporu. of £he mtptrt. which some leaders of the Bengali intelligentsia deemed 
". Ioqu.aoow.. and 00( rdlectlw of his true services to the government. Mitra 
died lOOn after_ 111 1873, at a young age of 43, and many blamed his death on 
dw IRquent uarufel'l he was subj&ted to despite his failing health. 

" Abo knov.n at the Great Mutiny or 5ipahi (Ang. Sepoy) Rebellion (1856-
_ ........ Violent movement that raged all over Northern India starting 
...., dw Indian 50IdJers In the British army. The ostensible reason behind 
~_ ... bcxh Hmdu and Muslim soldiers had to bite one end of greased 

.t.Ir ioedlng their rifles. The problem was that the grease used 

.., or becon ~. whICh were both taboos for the Hindus and 
Sonv 5Oldu:n in Bengal protested and were punished, 

up by ocher regjmmcs and soon it tumed into .a 
.......... .,.10 Ovtrthrowing the rule: of the British East India 

Sudtplo Chatter!" 11 , 

~l1d [hen their subseqlU:nt rever d . 
• .. lU 0 b lie POSition 10 ravo f h 1{~bcJhon~. r may e t he native d d rot e Indigo 

, S I not 
[his a<; a matter fo r the European ~.atter, they regarded 

.. . commumtles of u_ I 
rhe nUSSlonanes, they may not h uo:cnga - As fOT 

. ave Wanted add f 
already raging fire - being an alread to ue! to the 
· . y targeted com 
European settlers In most British I ' mumty amongst co omes_ by bn . . 
Also. perhaps, th ey sincerely believ d . nglOg 10 a nati~. 

dd 
e 10 the cause of . 

rhe downtro en (Long was nev supporting 
er expelled fro h h 

despite anemprs from the outside) d h . m 1.5 c urch 
an t at thiS would all 

lead ro a broader acceptance of (.nd b eventu y 
. . . su sequent Conve' ) 

Chnsnamty among the natives. Moreo b h (Sion to 
. ver, y t e early 1860 h 

indigo trade, haVing always been of a highl I '. s, t e 
f h 

. . Y specu atlve kmd and a 
sort 0 anac ronlsm In the liberal world f Itt" r. . 

d d ' dl- 0 /s5e7.JalYt: economies 
\Vas alrca y Win IOg.l 1 Soon it was to I · . ' 

, h . . Ose Its prommence as a 
cash crop, Wit competition rising from othe f h r parts 0 t e world 
and wou ld eventually die a natu ral death.t th h d f . " 
· . . c an so artlficlal 
IIldlgO • The death of the trade In the wind·f.11 of t ' b ' I Ime,o VIOUS y, 
~n ded dle story of the planter,s' oppression and led ro a general 
Improvement of t he peasants working and living conditions
often through legal mandates- in the other plantation industries. 

But for the ~engalis .i t seemed that it was NildarpaFJ itself 
that ma[[e~ed, With or without the survival of the Indigo trade. 

M~~eover, In a w~ywar~ fashion, the whole affair was justifying 
Bntlsh presence til India (or Bengal, at least) by {he suggestion 

chat there were twO types of colonials- the good ones who ran 

(he administration and the ' rogue' ones that ran insidious 

Company. Spearheaded by charismatic leaders like Nana Sahib, Queen 
Uik~mibiIT ofJhansi, Tantiii Topi, Khan Bahadur Khan, Maulavi Ahmadullah 
and ochers, the movement led to a ceremonial resurrection of the Mughal 
throne in Delhi. Bur the British succeeded in overthrowing the rebels and 
regaining Delhi through consider.l.ble bloodshed. Biiha:dur Shah War, (he 
last Mughal Emperor was exiled to Rangoon. In view of what had happened, 
in 1858, the British Parliament abolished the Company and took O\1!.r the 
government of India. 

}O See Blair B. Kling's The Blue Mutiny; The Indigo Disturoancrs in Bmg;U, 
/859- /862 (Philadelphia, University of Pennsylvania Press, 1966) 

II The Calcutta Review article, quored earlier, gives a statistical chan at the 
end which displays the tremendous losses at which most indigo endea\'ors 
Were running. 



1 12 Modem Ind.on Theatre 

{'pt"rulons Ilk.: Indigo plal1tarions. This is ckarly evidcnt even in 
.a.n ~nonrltlous ly wnt-rC/l proro-MhLII·p.m propaganda pamphlet 
"TUIt'1I In the dramatic form, published by rhc }-l imloo PatriOt (a 
INdmg BenS.lli pcriochcal [ha t adopred all ami -!,ianrcr position) 
lhr« ycars before the publication ofMitra's play, 111 1856. A Hindu 
b.!.bu character. presumably a govenmlenr employee, rcccntly 
transferred to a rural posring indoctri nates an Indigo cultivator: 

The I:md ... ·here our ail_protecring rulers arc from is where a number of 
rntsC Indigo planrers art' from; bur rhey have ~lO(hing ro do with ruling 
(he Land. Just like rou they, roo, are mere subJecrs of the Company. Are 
rou c.ailing them mlers simply because they are as white as ou r [truel 
rulers? lTr.mslation mineJ (Anonymous: 7-8) 

The native opposition, thus, was not so much to British rule but 
rath er to its roguish incarnations, best represented by the planters. 
On one occasion, when the play was performed in Calcutta's Town 
Hall in 1873, a Bengali babu supposedly went up on stage duri ng 
the same scene and started to beat up the na tive actor playi ng the 
English rapist, eventually swooning from the excitement himself! 
(Datta, K : 94) The flip side o f th e same coin is evident in another 
instance when rhe Bengalj actors who were a fraid when th e British 
~puty Commissioner of Police came to attend a performance of 
NJdarpaIJ had ro be reassured by rhe Englishman that his friendship 
with me playwright was the only reason fo r his presence a t the 
performance (Basu, B.: 69). The cleavage in the native's view of the 
master-consrrucring a pseudo 'ben evolent' o ther, for a while at 
lease- stayed on and helped perpetuate Bri tis h imperialism , and, 

.. the same rime, info rmed natio nalis m in Bengal. 
~, be it Mitra's Bengali or Long's English, had ser a .* ,.. "L More plays of so-called social protest, a large number 

:.,. cbau in me darpan style, began to follow s uitj plays thac 

1I"I,",ad CO hold up a mirror, as it were, to the oppressive ills 

1f~:::~M:OIt notable among them were Mir Ma.sarraf Hasen 's 
II O'M Landowner's Mirror, 1873), which was about 

-:~:::~~a~gat::'nst the land-owning babus, Cti-Kar-Darpa1) 
~ 1875), by Dak~inaraiijan Ca~~opadhyay, 
~:::~poor working conditions in the British owned 
~ IaIpI and jeJ.Jarpa. (Mirror of the prison, 
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18-6) that dealt wuh the te bl rn clife of . 
Ilo u se!> of Bengal, also by Oak,,· _ pnSOncrs In ," I narailJan C lIe J:;U 

P
I:WS protested the atrocities n d' anopJ.dhyJ.Y· All ," 

. . lete OUt by """ 
dOIUHlanon. nOt to the urban middle das colonl;ll agencies of 
n lrai working class majority of Ben I s'. bur [0 the Sub;lltem 

I
· f h ga.Obviou I II risked t 1e Ife 0 t e British and C\ s y, a of the pl;lV« 

I
·· II 'Cn SOme pro ,-

of rhe Hcnga I mre Cctual elite wh h nllnent members 
\rolre-faced from siding with the 0 ad, generally, by thiS time 

I 
peasants and! 

Europea ll P anters to defending tI . or opposmg the lelr 0 .... '11 ec .. 

(often absentee) landlords, ZAminda 0 onOmlc mterrsu as 
rs. ne cann t I 

that almost all of these plays wc" . ot Ie p bur note ' . .e written; I 
ciries, by wnters who did not bela 1 n lle safety of rhe 
. ' ng to [ le classes h 

imllledlate subject of the plays The ob.. l at .... 'Cre the 
. ' . JecC!\les of tl I 

" pa r With their Contents either A_ Ie p aywere not 
• . IU a resuh til d 

P
arroni zingstrokesthe urbangcn rrv " cy rca more Ilke • . . . "/ wereglvmgto h . .' 

P
olittcal con tradlcttons by a theatricall . l elf Own SOCIO-

. . . Y prOjected protest .· . 
the atrocities the colomal rulers pe rfor d 1 ,lga lnSt 

I
. . . mc on t Ie lowcr class 

whose cxp oltatton, Ironical ly the urba . cs, to . ,n gentry also com'b d 
quite dtreccly. O ne can fee l in the dialogu d n Uh~ 

1 1 l
ean scene consrruction 

of all t lrce p ays t 1e nervous excitement of d·' . . . I. . se ItlOUS Wfltm S laced 
more With po \[Ical adrenaline t han ideol . 1 . ' . oglca Commitment And 
although, ostenSibly addressing the lower.... k· 1 . • 'Of mg c asses these 
plays were directed towards the moral hea t f b b ' _ ". r oaa u oratlcast 
a babu-sympath lzlIlg aud ience. Dal..-inaranJ·' C dl .. . ~ n anopa lyay'S 
class-positio n IS eve n more transparent. The tide page of his Ca
Ka: Darpa.,) (The Tea:Plan.ter'~ Mirror) came with the following 
eptgraph In French : Hom SOlt qui mal y ptnse' which was the 
mono of rhc O rdcr of the Garter fou nded by King Edward 111 of 
England . T he m otto, in translarion, reads: 'Evil to him who evil 
th in ks' . .obvio u sly, in his ped antic d isclaimer (a French epigraph for 

a~t!IJgal, .p lay in ~ritish India! ), Canopadhyaysee ms to bc addressing 
hiS pOSSib le castlga[Qrs among the British as well as babus. In his 

next 'protcsr' play, j el-tLtrpa1) (Mirror of rhe Pri son), Canopadhyay 
went a step furth er and devised a multi -lingual epigraph with four 

quotes fro m four languages: Sanskrt • Hindustani, Bengali and, 
English, in that order. While the first three in the Indian languages 

placate and romanticize ideas of rebellion and freedom, the last 

one, in Englis h, comes as an absolute ami-climax: ' England with 
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.., " 't' Ihtc snll ' a quote from \'(' illia m Cow"," ..u ,'" '.awn Q\ ' ... ~ r, the 
..",.... Onc= I) Ic=fr q U C=) rlOIHIlS sho uld we sub, . 

~ R.!(ft.lnu< r----' [!tUft 
tn"LutJ ,nIh -Ind, .. ' ,tnd du'u ""ld rhe ~uote, o r. is this the 

_rnC"f' .fX.J~ ro rhe colonl;tl adnu nlsrr.trlon , an affirmatio n of 

hat Cl."'f1ti.>nnI'" ro rhe 8nnsh R,1J? 
,J ,h< .O\~mm('nf al" '3}'S look the other way" h Bur .uu ~ . n t e 

'8
- 6 lht' Grt3t National Theatre came up '\1rh a I 

~~.r. . . Pay 
~ttiU 0 jNNr.J}. b~' Amp-alil ,Basu . ThiS play was a satirical 
account of one J,1g,1d.in~d,1 . a bam ster, who had entertained the 
nSJong Ponet> of\t'~es 10 hIS house and allowed the womenfolk of 
Ius t;anulr [0 mete him. This was regarded a tremendous viOlation 
(tlUJ"'t pr.tco ctS who, albeit their confonnjty to colo nia l rul 

o < h . t . 
bdlt"--a:I' to keepmg the British away ,rom [ e mner sanctums of 
chelr h~holds. the \\'OrJd o f wo men. In [he play j agadananda 
brame, by a SJmple f'.\isr of syllables, Gajadananda, the native_ 
supplicant boot-licker. This play \:,as pl'"Ompdy closed down by 
the gm"emm~m after [he second mght. It was, after all, referring 
nO( [0 ' rogue' planters but to British royalC)', the Prince of Wales 
fumst:lf. The Gl'"tat National T hearre, in p l'"Otest, launched a new 
production O\-emight, a skit-The Police of Pig and Sheep-ridiculing 
Mr Hogg and Mr. Lamb, twO high ranki ng British Police o fficials . 
Tha.t same rught Basu and seven oth ers were arres ted from the 
pmrusts of the theatre, not fo r the satirical piece but the apo Licical 

fearund p roduction of the night on account of obscenity. The 
chargt \I,U ('\'t"nrually challenged in the court and the theatre won 

dw cut, but not btfore the Dramatic Performances Co ntl'"Ol AccU 

hod b<m pa.ss<d. 
l1v Act dTecriveJy marked the end of direct political activism, 

wIw lIttIt had. been demonstrated, in the Bengali public thearre, 

rMaoath somt plays continued to be proscribed by a nervous 

• p[ at tM sligtuest him of any seditious intent_ Nildarpa" 
_ ..... by"'" bibu ehutre, and soon afeer by a fledgling public 
...... Bur Bengali theatre had thereafter graduated to become 

....... public oudie and could, poeencially sway a larger body 

~=~::by~ :Lord~~NorthbrOOk in February, 1876, and passed as in D«emoo. According [0 this act, all pla)'s 
to public performance. 
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...ali ne. Under the threat of the 
y _ government's \ _oJ 
n
lost plays produced by the co po IC~ repnmand mmercla\ h ' 

(hereafter. started to look to ..... ards k t eatre companu~s 
. . ma lngmo ' 

d,'ertlsenlents to attraer bigger aud" ney. Ganu\ous a. _ lences bec 

"
ltcntlons of thiS theatre moved > fame commonplace 

w .. y rom k" 
crivism now towards pro,'ecting ," ilIly Ind of pohtka.l 

d mages of a " 
clain, a sort of imagi ned se\fhood eve d ' natIon th .. t could 

. " nun er 1mrvn I I 

P
lavS commercial ly Viable became h b" y - a ru e. Making 

, f " t e l&gest conce --'---
cor reasons 0 surVIVal, for even cr"' " d' m , pemaps 
I' ... atlVe Irttto od 
Gi ri s Cand ra Gho~. Gho~ was one o f hi ' r-pr ucers like t e eadmgd . 
director-acror-regisseurs of the Bengal" hi" ramauS(s ilIld 

" I pu Ie theatre ' . ft 

P
hase. Here IS an excerpt from an advert"sc 10 Its rst 

c - I ment published in 1881 
in English , lor Andnda Raho, a play by Gho~, on the life " ' 
the ~'l lIgha l Em peror Akbar: and times of 

This drama is not a stale story, told in monoto d" I 
work crammed with tremendous tiring octa nous hla ague. nor IS the 

d 
" va Speec es and $Ohloquies 

The greatest statesman an mightiest monarch Akb . " . 
3 truly historic pcn. ar IS portraytd with 

I ... j Bct~-A qui ~e original and strictly national character, sublime and 
magnanimous Will be played by Ginsh Chandra Ghosh lsicJ . 

I ... ) please note-This is that ","ell received play in the fi tlak of which marble 
starues are transfonned into living beauties. 

(Guha-Thakurta: 121) 

The one wo rd t ha t jumps ou t ofthe advertisement is 'national' . 
Who (or what) is this 'stricd y na tio nal character, sublime and 

original' Beral? The idea of such a character sums to have. occurred 
to Gho~ fro m t h e twenty-five parables about [he anciem Hindu 

King Vikram aditya's symbolic journeys into the supernatural world 
wi th an ethereal character (the VetalpanCJtving}ah) of [he same name, 

Gho~'s Betal, as in the tales, is also an ahistorical character (who is, 

however, part of a play claimed to be 'eruly historic'). He weaves 

in and oue of the ploe, interacts with all characters with godlike 

ease, demo nstraees all the virtues that the ocher chatacters lack 

and, remains unaffected rill ehe end, living oue the moral message 

of me play to the hile. This kind of omniscient characterization 

is not uncommon in Shakespeare, it is not uncommon in the 
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r h 
R.I. H:l\'lIlg Idennfied r c presence of ' rag 

,h< .... ~ ('0 r (' J. d lies' 
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DAn~JI rhearre no\\' 1110\'e towards COn c e " . 
c th .. ru crs. u<- )I; . Wing 

amon. I d '1 . .ltZed 'naclon' chat could flouris h even u d 
.I C't',n\\"mt'nr, I (' . II ' . . n er 

.• d arion dressed up [hearnea y in apoiltlcaJ cultu I 
('{'Ionl~ onun • fa 

(cnns. f h " I d . 
Lrt us look at SOn1e aspecrs 0 t ;s~;-o .ve co~s[ruc~on . Many 

pl.ars from rhlS J'f'riod ended "~[h an; I~~~catl.o ns ~ the glory 
ofMochu India. her proud hentage an OVl lzatlon 0 which the 

." c-nru r\' Indians (Hindus, to be more speci fic sine 
nmd:ttnul'" • ' e 
IsJ.am does not r«agnize idol worship) were wo rthy heirs. This arti. 
cub..oon of'narionalist' discourse is part o f what Partha Chatterjee 
calls me tiJ,nrumc of a nationalist ideology: 'an epistemological as 
"'"'til .as ecluca1 system which provides a framework of elements 
.and rules fo r establishing relations between elements .. .'. But the 
'tTamev.urk of elements' cannot but pre-empt other elements 
ch.ac If falls to JUoncilc with fro m its agenda. The example, in 
our cue, lS the Muslim issue; Hindu nationalism, could not (nay. 
II'OIIlJ noc) make room for the Muslim in its construned set of 
Iconography and historiography. This brings us to the problematic 
of naoona1.t.st: ideology. which, according to Chatterjee, 'consists 
of concrere su.cemencs about possibilities justified by reference to 
mr thenwlc' (Chatterjee: 38- 39). The relationship between [he 

mmw:IC and problematic of nationalist discourse is such [hat 
II JUID6ts unagined ideas as reality while pre-empting the actual 

JCJCIO-f'Ohrial siruacion ofies probJematized aspects. Nationalism, 

.... nteaSaI1Iy bues itself on erasure of history, on the one 

..... and gma-ation of myth, on the other. Recognition of this 
__ liIeo/i''yepiJumic IChism in nationalist ideology brings us back 

... _ oI'Orimulism and its effects we had discussed earlier 

...,. 1'be problemacic of nationalist thought,' according 

III • .;.., 'iI eucdy the reverse of chac of Oriental ism' where 

1JlII---""!JI'<I 01' OrimuJist discourse becomes active within 

\17 
Irs nanonahs[ COllll lcrpan and be . 

, . h gIns to asSIIT\" 
deaS t laC are not III en:ntly ge ' att; Within ludf 
• ··d f' rmane to Its I 
[hematiC 51 co nationalist thou h ,. cu tur~. SUt on tht; 

.. , fa' g t lesthepu 
the pnnnp es 0 nentalist s.c.h ola h ' . Sive acceptance of 

" 

. fh' rs 'p, which '"<, d h nter.,a Izatlon 0 IS m aster's yo' hu e t e n .. uve'l. 
I . . . Icet atdefinedh' 
of sCien tific study. And Ironically' , 1m u the Subject 

, It"' asthesa d 
in rhe fi rs t place, fed and effectivel od me Stu y that had, 
colonial native. Y pr ueed tht; culture of the 

The ad~ition, the performative element in th ' . 
of Bengal! theatre problematizes th ' estagednatlonahsm 

. . e ISsue further Th h ' 
realizatlonln thctheatreoftheideasof . h . e p }'ileal natlon_ ood throu hboc\' 
performi ng in public display, reinforced h . '. g . ICS 

self. fashioni ng, giving it the look of pal 'bl
e Ima~lned natIOnal 

' h pa e reality of wrifiabl 
phYSical rrut , a suggested near-empiricist f f h . e 

b 
proo 0 t e discourse 

A paraJlcl can e drawn here with the const d h ' 
d d 0 

'. ructe trut that the 
vastly aeten e nentahst expos panora .. . . , mas, mu seum exhibits 
operas and fa irs III the West suggested about th o· " L·k ' ~ . . . • e nent. I e the 
museum and fair exhibits, the bodies of th . e actors on stage- m 
this case, corporeal presences gazed upon by the I f .' corporea eyes 0 

rhe audience- constituted a spectacular site where the nation was 
being enacted, and thus produced, giving the colonized's desire a 
physical embodiment. I~ was, thus, nOt only filling the displacing 
VOId between the themanc and problematic of nationalist discourse 
but sharpening the tooth of its pronouncement through a system 
of staged p roduction, wocking its way OUt in a semiotic jungle of 
icons (both the clear and not-too-clear, culled as well as contrived), 
suturing disjointed segments of imagined pastS and braiding 
them together as a performed 'whole'. Performances like these 
left little room for critical thought in an audience's mind. Instead, 
they inflate i[ with the hot and 'pure' air of patrlO[ism, fixing the 
imagined icons of nationhood with indisputable affects of ' truth'; 
'To see is to believe,' ergo, 'To see Mother India is to believe (in) 
Mother India'. This reclamatory realization of colonial desire 
producing the nation in the theatre usually followed an excursive 

trajectory from a written text (be it a play or a theoretical work, 

lJ See Edward Said·s chapter (Comolidatrd VisiQtl , Section IV) on the 
production of Giuseppi Verdi's Egyptian opera, Aid4, in 1871 in o.lrxn 111M 
Imperialism (New York and London, Knopf, 1993). 
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JJI ,ht'lhrmali' rroblcmallc reach III nati . 1 
dwolltn' n,' In f Ol1al.SI 

J ht' n''"I~III.:;&r-cJ dl~("oursc 0 ulllbivale . 
~ an , I nee It 

.. I" urllu!r.I.I11ohun T lak u r 's ( 1840 19 
.......n( k~(lml1'. - 14) 
••• - - -- .. .L . ... -.... \,.H"I.\I /Ub.u)'iI 0,. A Tn>atlSe 011 Hindu Tt. _ 
ftM'.aJt;:t" .. n~ ,."..r_. ,-~' - '. • '~a,.". 
,- L' 18-S Th.a.kur"-as 3 babu-mus ,colog's[ with va ' ' 
nuNurwu In nOUJii 
, - .I Jill ''In;&Jaffillaf1onsand a theatre aficionado l4 A 
In.J..an.an'' m(('m l .' nd 

h L. Lode rhr IkngaIJ name of hIS study lOosely •• , &lcl-k"loU' I~ SUI' . ..., A 
cI •• du Dr.lrn3' 10 a doser readm g rhe actuaJ ti tle COuld Trc".nul'on r '. • 

__ .1. _~.t -111(' Ml reryoflnd'afl Theatre. And mystcriou ' 
btcr~ln.I~ . , _ _ . S it 

I m .. ~m.uUlC equl\.,ucncy for Bharatlya/ lnd 'an' in rh 
JS ,-VOIH', . h b ' , 

~, I ~m-s 'Hmdu ' in the Enghs su Citle.~ But rh &fIg .... .I or ~ l.~... ... . ere 
IJ"t m<'n' no(t"'o''Orthy things In th e ~ext. !i~e express Intention of 
dlt trull~ IS to rt'Ciaim the lllydllc ongms of Sanskrt theatre 
a ItgJotm:rc Jusoor)" the reby creatin.g a~ absu~d man ifesto for a 
Smslqnc-fkon~J theatre. Thakur wmcs In the Introduction: 

Tlv of(ht~lrr ha.s been around among the Aryan races since time 
~ 1M ucnd (cxtS have said that it was the Creator Brahma 
.ho ""mud dn.na. Later on, the sage Bharata adopted the same means 

tnU1 uceucs b\U1g In forests and e\'en wrote a treatise to suit that 

• .5oounndnmoIun "'-as also a great drama enthusiast. He was the younger 
broc-hu of 0fX' of dv mon well-known babu patrons of Bengali theane, 
larlllldramoban TlWr:ur. who was also a prominenr member of the British 
lodaan AtfC"unon ~ pla~ an important role in the Indigo contrO\lcrsy. 
_,c.h bdp &om hts bnxher, Sourindramohan conceptualized an orch~[n. 
__ !ftdwt UIItI'\1JDCI1[J and exptrimented with it in the productions at their 
pm'ale' thea.tn an Parhun.ighata. He translated plays from Sanskrt, even as 
a &em.IJ'" _tuch _ere published and performed. In 1859 he organized a 
produruon of ha (NT! trarulatlOn o( Kalidasa's Ma/aviIMgnimitra, a 10th 
CDIUry' Sam.knr play. and pla~ a female lead in it. The theatre of the Thakur 
....." ... docnbtd a by a contemporary as one that 'changed the times' 
jPoao, Il -"t 

• Tne::f WI 111 the colomal context, has been identified as an area 
.. ~ .. own problematic di~ourse by Tejaswin i Niranjana in 

" 'p ",..". Pwt·Stn4ctunulJm. & the CoionW Context. She writes, 

'T::S:t:n:.::t::m:,;i.r.m.Jaanu::~;~d~'::h:',,:':ndian with ways of seei ng, techniques 
.t that came to be accepted as 'natural' 

Sud,P'o Chollefjee 11 q 

P""I'''~C. The ... , IS nOt a speck o f dOubt that Rnarat 
drJI11;I I .···1 Not only dId ho: Impan dramatIc ltaln~" tnt. fiut CTUte)!" of 
fnr.:s(~. nharata 'l IS<) gave :lCl lng and ... danct. I g to UCttIQ liVing In 

.• nd Mellaka ill the court o f Indra, tnt. Kin u:~stoaPUJ""shk.t.Urvu, 
nund (fhak uf, 1878: Inuo. , 1- 2) g he gods. ITr~llauon 

Thakur ~ocs nO[ Stop shan at [his incredulity. H 
:l long li st of numerous Sanskft texts h h e goes on to give 
', ndiscovcred , a.nd lost- to authorize h. " , .'1$ consulted-extant, 
, d' d IS C aim. He also menlion'5 the then lin Iscovere ,Naf)'aiastraU,(the . 

I · manuscnpt was not found lIncil (he ea.r y twentieth centurv) who~u h 
I d c: ., oX; t eory he reconstructs 

(rolll quotes sa vage (rom other SOurce Th ' , 
, ' f . s. e main body of thiS 

[reanse conSists 0 short deSCriptions of h 
. .. t e typ~ of drama that 

Sallskrt aesthetiC prinCiples permit followed b b ' f d ' , , . ' y ne I5CUSSlons 
of plays that have been Written on that basis. In the latter section 
Thakur places relatively obscure but contemp B I' 1 ' . orary enga I pays 
or fragments tbereof, alongside plays from the ancient Sanskrt 
repertoire simply by merit of their allegiance to Sanskrt aesthe[ic~! 
At the end of the book he briefly and superficially c~mpares the 
differences between Sanskft and European performance theory 
and goes on to chart what is, nonetheless, acceptable from the 
latter. This selective list includes lighting technology, theatre 
architecture, scenic decor and, strangely, the French performance 
tradition of th e tableaux vivant-scenes presented on stage by 
costumed actors who remain silent and motionless as if in a 
picture- to wh ich he donates the whole last chapter of the book! 

Perhaps it is to the same tablealvc vivant tradition that Gins Gho~ 
owed his idea of ' marble statues [that) are transformed into living 
beauties' in Ananda Rahol 

The poli tics of colonialism and its concomitant production of 

Orienralist knowledge had, no doubt, firmly intervened in the native 

literati's negotiation with its own tradition. It was a negotiation 

chat thrived on a back-handed, disguised negation of the same 

26 An ancient treatise on the art of acting, dance, dramaturgy, and 
theatre architecture that can be dated, arguably, to the 1st centul)' or e\'en 
earlier, composed by one Bharatamuni, a sage who supposedly recei\'~ t~e 
knowledge o( {he performing art from the gods. The most authon[~n\'f: 
critical translation of the text till date is by Manomohan Gho$ (~lan\sha 
Granthalaya, Calcutta, 1967). 
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< ng Ill.'> brc:lk (rolllir. Suc-Ellen Case con ' ~l le 
";&$ l.>Il II roll"n11l f . . Vlnc lIl I 

h 
, .. of rhe Iflrcndmcnrs 0 Bnush Oric ilta li.. g Y .ugufi [ .Jt (n.. " Ill ft 

n " \\:1.5 for Sal1skrr [0 be converted into a I... °lll 
Ihe bq;lOflI S • ..ngua 

fl 
" "p-sslon th3r could be severed by 'estheti cs' fi ge 

o Itll'nln.. ,.. . rOrt) i 
d ('u=n 'emplo)'t'd rosuppress ItS own tradition ' T I ts ong,"s.ln , . .. . lrOUgh 

ClSe dcmonsrrates how ass lm llanon and ex 1 " 
rtus m~(V1ct' . . _ C uSlon 

k 
-her' in the colomal set-up (Case. 11 5). Thakur' b 

~'Or ' rog..... . .' . . s oak 
d

. c p",,,npcion of asslOlliatlon that It proposes for th m u~ . ._ 
~skrt.8cng.1.h theatre, in its peculiar self-negating hybridi 

h I 
• unruck rhe components o f nineteenth centucy B 'Y. 

~ ps us r- .. .. engaJi 
thearrt that invoked the I magl~ed anCient. HIn.du ~Iory of India 
~.hjl~ Slruacing it in the modernt ty of colomal Vlctonanism. 

maJeur's position, symptomatic o~ a larger pinure, beconles 
e\'f:n de~r in another book he had wntten a year earlier on musi 

his 6e1d of specialization, enticled, Bhiktoria-Gitimala (Garland :i 
Songs for "ictoria). This book clearly enunciates the flip side of 

the- &ngali babu 's simulraneou.s~y assimilatory and exclusionary 
aero~ of ~Jf-fashioning-seMhry. In these songs Thakur uses 
n~[I\'t Jkngali merrical sryJes, his language lauded/ loaded with 

Sanslqt root-wofds, 'in commem oration of the assumption of 

the Imperial Tide rofthe Empress ofIndia] by her most gracious 

M~ry Queen Victoria'. Let us consider, as an example, the 

Inttrrogatory ending of the poem: 

By nvrryofthu: same goddess, the mute man comes to posses, 
the fafe attribute of eloquence; 

AI rht locus-feet of the same goddess, [like] a boatman seeking recess, 
co cross the waterway from hence, 

Goddess. my meagre poetic crafc, I have set afloat like a raft, 
To touch your feet's end; 

","'IDt, I don't know what, On Destiny's chronic chart, 
Fate ordains provident. 

[Translation mine) (Thakur, 1877: 140) 
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~I akur's writing here reads P.ol,h " • ,. . eHc and be 
: v,I:tys (har he Intended, truths :.\)0 .trays, nOl pernana 
,n " d d tit colomal ·. ,-

lie haS, In ee ,granted the colonia. h ~1Vi Ity. Bntl!h 
n dl ' t e 'eloq • rnS into a mau In mouthful of rvu. . uence t.hat easily 
ell t"" ..... t IC el(C~5 A d 
" on iI.'., though not untypical inversio h . n It 15 through If ' ntatehe · , 

f (he Hindu goddesses (an archervp I . . 11.'.01111.'. lotus-feu> 
o ~l a Image 111 H d . 
...nerry) becomes that of the newly ord· d In U rehgious 
t'--. _ alne Empr~ W' h 

uizzicaliry, roo, Thakur ends [he . 5. It SImIlar 
q " ' h ' poem ruminating h h 
c',(U rc has 111 store [or 1m. This Was " w at [ e 
Il . . "Ot an uncom 
o make In a song, Since ViCtoria W" ~ be' mon Statement 

f ..." mg eulnoj· d ' h 
'orTllS in rhe larger theatre of public d · - oze In or er 
I' ISCOurse as w U K h 
Chunder Sen (Beng. Kesab Candra Sen) (h II k e. es ub 

" d k ' ' ewe - nownBrah J' ~ .. forTllLst, ha remar ed In a lecture d.I",v d ' . mo .... . ' ere mEngltsh · 1 d 
'Religion a.nd Madness', ln 1877: ,entlt e 

Who can deny rhat Victoria is an instrument in th I ~ _ " 
I

· d d d · e lanw; of PrOVIdence 
to elevate t liS egra e COUntry In the scale of . 

I h 
nattons, and that in her 

hands t he so emn truSt as been most solemnly d, GI 
V

" " ' (A I ). repose ory then to Empress Ictona. pp ause. (Majumdar: 112) 

Victoria's diamond jubilee in 1897 roo 0<:'''"' 0 did . ' , ~ ne auatory 
literature, for Instance, the short play, jubili-Yajiia (The Jubilee 
Ritual), by Durgadas De. In this playlet, We see a cross-section of 
both [he educated .urban society as well a representative group of 
goddesses of the HIndu pantheon explicating [he condition of the 
Indian Empire of the Queen. Although there is a mild vilification of 

misru le, it is more than abundantly palliated through surrender co 
and supplication for benevolent rule. A 'Son of India' , for example, 

says in [he second scene: 

We are faithful to the Crown. The British Raj has empowered us to speak 
our minds, express our pains and everything else. Are you not aware that 
the British have given us the freedom that is not available even in Russia, 
France, Austria and Germany? We have no other option but to ding to 
the beauteous feet of our monarch. Royal munificence is for us paradise 

gained. (Translation mine] (De: 7) 

2' Founded by Ram Mohan Ray (1772?- 1833), the Brahmos were a sect 
among Hindus who believed in and practiced monotheism. Brahmoliberalism 
had a tremendous impact on the 19th century Bengali intelligentsia, its 

modernist sensibilities, and led to the abolition of rituals like wti 
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(Tr.ll1sl.l tlol1 nllncl (DC: 4).. . 

O h~ flip side of these contnrc demonstrations o f c . 
nl ,a'thj 

I I rule lies Ihe rt'<'lamaror), fam asy of Aryan-hood th 11 
Hl Onl.l I bl at tit's 
h rTUSlcr co the memal through ina iena e bonds of co 
Ie mrn~ 
maSU"", At the \'cry opening ~f the play, S~raswatr. the White. 
\1~gNf Hmdu goddess ~£ learnmg rell~ her sister Britannia (also 
\/oil/fe, though for ,-ery dIfferent reasons.): 

Good Slstn'"1 In the olden nmes, Aryan, Greek, and Roman child ren !,ad 
ronM' slna'rdy fO pr.ly ro me. It \\'as rhrough the power of theif pld. 
tNt (h ... climbed the heights of civi liza.tion 's monument. Alas yers 

-j • Ii I · , once 
pJ.urd In rhe rorn.ado ofTml!', they orgot t lelr prayers to me, theif rise 
"<IS r2Ztd to humble dust. Today, through your benevolence, yOur SOns 
h.a\"e lea.rnt to re\"e:rr me, dare on me, pray ro me. They have dedicar d 
[heir JI\"es m 5el"Vl ng me, to reclaim the treasures ofliterature an ",. ' , , .. nee 
tcOnOmlCS, politics, eot cetera, and brighten my visage. Oh, Harbinger of 
Good Fortune, J lie forever in you r debt. ITranslation mineJ (De: 2) 

Noticeable here, other than the declaration of obvious 

substnience co the British sovereign ('lIie forever in your debt') 

and the fantastic fabrication of the motivation behind Orientalist 

schola...rship ('your sons have learnt co revere me'» is the imagining 

of the exalted female figures of divinity-the Hindu goddess 

Icons-although they stand behind the foregrounded figure of 

Bnunnia like hand-maidens. The female figuration of the Mother 

Goddess as the image of Mother India had become a c ritical device 

In aU pronouncements of patriotism at the turn of the century. 

nus is particularly prominent in the theaere because they are nor 

Just 6gures of speech or spoken metaphors; on the contrary, they 

art visibly powerful and palpable likenesses of abstractions that 

fiz the images in the imagination of the viewers. This conduces us 

10 cbt momenr in nationalist discourse that is marked with the 

--of rht woman, ironically, through the very act of elevating 
..... cuJud 'morherhood'," 

·a.,.n~Spjv.a.ktloqutntlylocatesehemomeneinherseminal 
~ dIIr Sub.h:tm Speak?': 'Buwun p.arriarchy and imperialism (read 
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Tlw end of the nineteenth Century and earl 
S 1\\ :t good number of patriotic plays th. y (wcntleth century 
. . atlntelldcd ,InnounCertam 

{erllls. to restore, once agalll, the (famI liar) lost rna nlficence of 
IJeng_1ljlndla and/or Mother India eha g 

, ' 'I .. . racters from the past were 
IIi\'oked. ustonca CertaIn ties altered i I 

d d f h n t le name of patriotism 
heroes n.' e<'me 0 t eir human frailnes and ~ II· d ' 
to rhe sra[us of narive supermen to be 0 ICS an roused 

Come role models (0 the 
)'outh of Bengal. Needless to say these h 

. ' c aracters Were seldom 
heroines whose figurat ions in these SO II d I ' 

-c,a e 11Storical plays 
\,·ere reserved mostly for elevated CVacU'" d b ' .. e , a Straer parables 
of 1110~he rhood . The perfunctory service implicit in the false
exalranon o f the female figure in nation,I '", d ' , II . • .. lscourse, cspeCl.a y 
in Bengali theatre, IS harshly Con tested by the life Stories of the 
n~nl('~o~IS a:t~esses who appeared on the Bengali stage, especially 
Blnodml 0:15.1 (1.863- 19:1),. the famous actress (whose anecdote 
on Nilda,-p~~, IS Clte~ earlie r I~ ~his essay), Ostensibly raised O Ut of 
f.lte'S seventy to sOCIal recogllltlon, from prostitute to performer, a 
number of these actresses were rewarded with no bl!tter ignominy, 
explo itati o n and neglect than what thcif former profession could 
have afforded them.z, This points Out, once again , at the failure 
of the nationalist agenda to reconcile itself with the rcality of the 
social condition of the ' nation'. And in this, the patriotic theme 

plays of thi s period evince a paradigm shift in their participation in 

{he larger naeionalise movem ent chat had, by d/ ef(f)acing the real 

'wo man' away, constructed the figure of the del-mara, Mother of 

rh e Land . .M1 The only varia tion to the rule would be female figures 

who had demonstrated typically manly attributes like warfare 

nationalism], subject-constitution and object-formation, rhe figure of rhe 
,",'Oman disappears, nor into pristine norhingness, but into a violent shuttling 
which is rhe displaced figuration of the 'third world woman' (read Mother 
India] caught between tradition and modemizari(>n' (Spivak: 102). 

Z9 Parella Chatterjee brings rhis out in his discussion of the many 'berrayals' 
in Uinodinl'S life in Chapter Seven, 'Women and the Nation',of Tbe Nation and 
Its Fntgments: Colonu,1 and Postcolonial Histories, pp. 151-5. 

JO See Ghu\am Murshid's Reluctant Debutante: Response of Bmgali Women 
to ModerniZAtion, 1849- 1905 (Rajshahi University Press, Rajshahi, 1983), 
and, Meredith Borthwick's Tbt Changing RIlle ofWomm in Ben1;Jl, J849-J905 
(Princeton, Princeton University Press, 1984). 
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I I I 'nd like R.l~lI f)urs:.l v~ rl, C.lnd Uibi or 'r, anJ ru I"~ I It'.. • • tib~ l 

L_ ,. U"IIlC (r;ulnl!s and, t hereby. bt-'cv f1JC llIen I, ' 
drtr'''' I,...-If ell . a nOth 

h ./1 f"t\;;moll , 11Ic lkngab patno tic his toty pi " 
n utY' rous f h _ aY, th 

"

" r of cr.t5UI"('$, :lnd no r o nly 0 t c gcndcri :zed I.' us, kulr II~ ou .\ . .lnd 
... y ~J 1ot(' III dut' courst'. 'i.s 

• ~ (" \ :lOUO(' :I contemporary record of such a dt 
0..0::' u.) 'at d a l'l1ati 

non ' of hlsroncal marcn , on gcn crcd lines' C 
.. ,,,.... kh dh • In th 

mm10rfS of A~.i. undra Mu o p5: . yay ( 1875- 1934), t 

I sh<d produar-dir«:cor of th e tIme. He Was tel" ,an ...xoOlP I . _. _ . Icrl1n 
prntic21Jv to OJ play by K.t;lrodprasad Vldyavmod (1863- 192 g 

on [M 'hft' and 'Imln' of an earlier Hindu ruler of Bengal_ Ki.( 
Pr.tLAp.adH} .... Mukhopadhyay wTote: g 

Im~nng the cbrkness of ~i.srory, at the Outskirts of " .. the forests of 
}u«la dJSm<1" In C('nrraJ (undiVIded) BengalJ, before goddessjaSoreswati 
In eM rourt}"Mrl of h~r ruin~d temple ~ shado"')' fi.gure emerged into 
broad daylight, a son ofBengaJ born ofKayastha [a mIddle caste] linea 
dw one "no had sha[t~~ the pride of the Mughals, Pratapaditya Ih ge, 

. ""y-
"1Ch ",hom an rerurning fifty·two thousand sh leld·bearers ... the result 
of "iWR resoJut~, extreme penance was freedom for Bengal! Bengal 
"'2$ JOYOus at m1S. I.t'ho dares to call him a tyrant? Who dares to call 
hun PnJipidu):.a- th~ Brig~d ? f ··· J All of B~n~al ~t~rted worshipping 
hun __ l.Iu eM SI\'ijiJJ Festival [among the Mara~has In the province of 
Bombay), Calcurr.a ... had its Pratapaditya Fesnval. [Translation minel 
IMukhopidh).y 73) 

\"tbm the play was produced in 1904, not only did the company 
produong j[ make a lot of money, the line 'Either lasor-Or 
.Dea.rh ' from me play turned inm a slogan, as the audience in [he 
mUUt sang the line with the actors, with laSor metonymically 

• Owg.iva.d was t~ queen of Gondwana who fought to prevent the 
MIll)' of Akbar, eM Mughal Emperor, from annexing her kingdom and dird 
.. bIrtW 111 1564 Cind Bibi was the regent of the king of Ahmadnagar who 
"""" brawly also to resist Akbar in the first decade of 17th century. Tara 
..... dw WIdow of the Mldtha king Raja Ram who fought to prevent the 

S 01 dw ftnptft' of the last great Mughals emperor, Aurangzeb, in thr 

.. ~ (1621-80) was a charismatic Maratha leader who successfully 
~ of warfare to fend off Aurangzeb's aggression. 

"" ... ', ...... bMw of all MuaJims. In the 19th century he was,-eviwd 
.... ~ of nanonaJ prick. 

representl ng all of (Hindu) Bengal tn 
Ilone olher rnan a proxy for the l:n e go;'dus JaSordwarl bemg 

'
he wnole, (Hindu) Bengal as a fu ' hge 

0 MOther India and, on 
. 'ft er CJ( tended h 

Sl:1nding In for the funher idealiZed (H . d metap or, was 
. I d. . . In u) Indl;l. Even when Sllch patrtotlc pays ea ( with historic I . 

. f B. a matertal culled from the Isla l1llC past ° enga, where the Mus!" • 
I··d . C 1m ru ers of Bengal wuh rheir Benga I I e lltlty ,oregrounded ( • h h 

1 a t oug none but few even 
, poke rhe anguage), they were invariab\ . d . . 

h .. y pltte against the mighty 
Mughals or t e Bntlsh , seldom (if not nev ,) . . d 

. e againSt Hm u rulers 
The Mushms had been placed OUt of h h . : 

. . t e egcmonts( Bengali 
Hindu natlonalist agenda to become the ffi . • h d . . 

. ' 0 cia Ot er, esptte Itp-
servIce ro communal hannony. The tacil imp'·'-" · L . . . ... Ion uelng- one 
had ro be HI~du In order to be Bengali, a Muslim could not be 
a Bengali. ThiS had begun to show d".,iy .. • . ) ' ... ..., eat y :\S In anuary, 
1861, when a news announcement appearing in the Saptahik 

Sangbad (Weekly News) spoke of rhe appearance of an Urdu play in 
Bombay: 'An U.rdu play ~y the name of The ReigJl of King Sekandar 
bas been pub.h shed. It IS currently being produced in Bombay. 
But the Muslims of Calcutta seem quite dispirited; they are nOt 
trying to improve their lan~uage.'l3 This is dearly evidenced in 
K~irodprasiid Vidyavinod's Alibaba. In this dramatized version of 

(he well -k n own tale of Ali Baba and the forty thieves, from the 
1001 Arabian Nights,14 Vidyavinod innovated a style of dialogue

\vnting that was in a Bengali heavi ly endowed with Urdu words 

and phrases in o rder (0 make it sound 'Muslim/ Middle Eastern'.35 

But Bengali Hindu writers of nationalist plays, waiting for their 

.» From (he newspaper holdings of the Orirntal and India Office 
Collections of the British Library in London . 

.)< A long series of fabulous tales told by Sheh;atudeh, wife of an Arab 
Prince, as a life-saving device. The Princr had made a vow to marry a new 
wife every day, and have her head cut off the next morning, to avenge himself 
fo r the disloyal[), of his first \vife. Sheharz.ad~h decided to teU the Princt: 
unfinished tales that would prevent him from executing her. Sheharz.adeh's 
stories kept alive the Prince's interest for 1001 nights, after which he decided 
never to kill her. European language translations, fragmentary and inaccura[~, 
of the Arabian Nights have been available since the early 18.th century. Sir 
Richard Francis Burton's (1821 - 1890) authoritati~ translation, The Book of 
the Thousand Nights and a Night, appeared in th~ 19th ~ent~ry. . . 

l5 However Urdu's Middle Eastern inheritance IS pnmanly from PersIan, 
while the rales'ofthe 1001 Araman NitJ1ts are of Arabic origin. 
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('ounr ... rl'.lrrs ro ml~~"r r.'U-'if UWI! 1:lI1g u agC(Il), ", 
twill

n 
I ' P with dls(,~llon:ll'}' drarn;UlIrgical I' ert 

J J 8 ch .. lr I' a)s U Id " • tCen 
F" 111 ble nrShl'$ of (."111('\ '. Lilli m g all and append" Se.s 

.and HIOumC"r.l d Jrei ... r md parria"ch:t! ord c r" where ~~ Ellg to 
Irt;lJ, /"lIn u. C , • d/ ,vILISli 

,n , d 11.m wen' 311 reduce c rased, "endcred -' 1'I'l, 
Nlrcm.:an \\''01 -' sl lcn 

~u • lo.recl;J/natioJl of national POV"'cr Was l 
Hrn(Y' rhJ.$ pst:m I -' . d Cllacteq 

. J t;lf.lll dm' stage. nor to c aun rn cpendent co , .. ,...d, b,,2o I . • . 1 'd e 'l'Q111 
'. 1 [ real/" to rc\'1\'lty natlOna pn e aJnong the . rolo",;l1 rtJ .... no . . 1 . nat, ... 

h h ~~ [he proiOCt under whlc 1 It was, and co,' • (.llrhou~ f .It u.... J 1t1nu 

I ofren presented), bur truly ro assua~e the battered ego " 
ro )to • "f all [ tI )' of 

I I,h, pn\i lcgcnrs I3, lone may C I lac [tylng ha'd 
;In C Irc . d' h to 
l.."Onsrruct an Idenriry while accommo anng: at t ~ same time 

chr Ignomml' of being unde~str~pped colomal s ubjects, reStin~ 
,"~1t4bJr on eliSions and fabncatlons. . 

SImilar POUltS of elision can ~e not~d e~en In plays that deal 
dutttly \nth Englishmen appeanng as real characters on Stage. 
In /Jd Guljar (Nation Clamorous), by Surendra Candra Basu 
pubhshed (ironically) by the New Britannia Press in 1907 (second 
edidon), [hat was performed by the New Classic Company, we find 
thn-e Englishmen inreracting with each other (th e dialogues are 
ongmally ",ncren in English). While twO among them, Mr. Rough 
and Mr. Graham, are believers (in varying degrees) in coercive 
colonial rule, chI.' third, Mr. Neville, is a Member of Parliament, 
~tao pues his confidence on benevolent despotism. His argument 
~1th Rough and Graham lead him to two conclusions. The first 
mfertnct is expressed in the following words: 

It IS Il~r, Mr. Rough! To conquer the people by love than by Steel. It is 
a pur thac you ha .. 'C not read up your history properly my friend! India 
1l"U n~'U conquered by us by sword, but we got it by a windfall through th~ 
m.achlOaDons afits traitors. We always forget this fact and it is sheer folly 
to {r~ Jndims like slaves, when we should be grateful to them for our 
prrsmt posjrion in the world. {Italics mineJ (Basu, S.c.: 14) 

This facile conclusion, ironically put in the mouth of an 
Enghshm.1n, rests on the narive's deferential argument char 

COlofu.aJlSm in India was more an Outcome of the native's inability 

-oppose ie.)6 The second inference, like the examples cieed earlier, 

'IIit ... and atgLably continues to be, one of the most generally 
~ rusons' behind the success of che empire-building 
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once again s ig~al~ the European Orientalisl', Intervention that 
fr.lnlcd rhe na.nve s ConSttuction of national selfhood but what 
is VIsible here_ IS thar t~e ,"'ords are PUt in the mouths ~f a British 
pariialllentana~ .. /I. .dlst\n~tion , Obviously, IS bci"S made h~re 
berweell the Unush In I"dla a"d the British In Britain ;u we have 
st.-cJl earlier III the case of M/da ..... aPJ and h \ d ' • 

. . . . r r e " Igo COntrove:rsy. 
The Imphcatlon here, symptomatic of <h, " A I h'\ ' . . . mltlV~ s ng op I I .... 
of course, IS that the Bntlsh in Britain are the true benevolent 
oncS, \\:hile those who are sent to India are the rogues (like Mr. 
Rogue III Nildarpa'.J) who come to India for th~ lack of worthwhile 
em ployment in Britain. Thus, the British frOm Britain lectures the 
Brirish in India: 

If you srud~ our own hislory, you will know-th~ English race, now th~ 
first power In tbe world, were dwellers in forest with birds and bcasts at 
a rime, when the Asiatics, and Npecially the Hindus had attained a highly 
developed civilised life; and we owe these Asians al\ the credit for making 
us what we arc. [ ... J If you ar~ fortunate enough to come to India, the 
ocean of learmng and a second He,wen in divinenes5, return not to the 
shore with a mouthful of salt.water, but dive de~p and pick OUt the 
inimitable pearls and the pr~cious jewels that rest underneath; and learn 
to respect so many sages who arc known ;u Indians. \ltalics mine\ (Basu, 
S.C: 14-15) 

There is a psychological double encendre implied in rhe way the 
speech is constructed- a Bengali author imaging/imagining, as 
an affect of self-reclamation, notions imbibed from European 
Oricnralist discou rse in performative dialogue, but, at (he same 
time, puuing it in the mouch of chI.' 'ochcr' who is almost the same, 
but not qllite (Bhabha: 86). This not quite-ness is evidenc in rhe way 
Basu posits rhe 'highly civilised lifc' of , especially the Hindus' as 
'a second Heaven' for the British parliamencarian. The author, 
perhaps unbeknownSt to himself, betrays the ultimate irony in the 
colon ial native's skewed process of self-recovery that Indian (or 

'Hindu', or 'Asiatic', for that matter) civilization for chI.' European 
imperialist could never match up to the Christian heaven, whether 

project of the British in India. See As~is Nandy's ~ In.timate EnemJ:3~;:' 
Recovery o/Self under Colonialism (Deihl, Oxford Untverslty Press

d
, ~. .\ • <_ 

, b . d d both 'senile' an Juwn! ~ lur inSightful discussion oflndla elllg cegar e . as . 
[he expediencies of establishing British rule III IndIa. 
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rs III (on~S I wllh birds a nd beasts at . 
h "or'" 'dwe c a tUllt ' 

.,.. not ( t) , z.;IClonS nouns hed. 
Asl;lnC £'1\1 I . 

.. moll rht' , .rhaJ11Cnranan. however. 111 yet an l-
• bc,l("1'O elll ,,- . I Ot"er 

B.lsu s , p Irc of the nanvc a u t lor, dcparr. ~ d .-run" 011 [lC . • . . .... ,r0l'l1 
(;artCI(u/ cp3 eel by rhe empire's project, havm g seen a blOOd 
In.-II~ dISl/lu~I~_~ Ii -hrers by Rough and Graham's COlnp )' 
m~crc orFrn:uOI11 ~ '. any: 

hr CI\1hud "arion! of the \lurid will spa on the " arne 
~ by oM a/l (r _ _ Luro"~rdJ}'act .... Sooner I have lefrthisun fo rtu o r 

"'TtlC" IUr <II d ' h h nate tn, COlIn nn ' plY"I<;uIs.. the bener. _ A teU ro ( ~, o India! MOth
e Und.-hut 1'lT2 , . ("-n<t Cairanya)J7 and o ther Innume rable ~~ r 

ft ·-'''h Ch~ran,.. "'" b ' -ges' 
of ~ ~ ( 'Our admiring friends and allow me to employ . 
r_ .. ,nWOtiOntO \ . ' ff, . each 
~n 1 __ -' rhar runs inro my \'ems [0 WIpe 0 t 1y miseries and 
drop ofmy b.,.,... to 
fighl fOC rny aug· (&su, S.c.: 65- 66) 

. J ' version ir is the English parl iamentarian who' 
In 2 qUIZZlC3. In . I IS 

1.._ k [he glory of Mother IndIa. But, ultimately . 
mad~ to uo:-spe:a . . ' It 
. h o· ,', \'Cnrrilnnulsm that stands out as the arti culating 
IS t e na \ - , . . . 

. . ,h,', pinch·hirter speech, m ItS contrived apology for 
,"olCe In .. . 
be:nelulenr despotism- char colomallsm Wltl end by che grace of 
che same British (the 'rrue' variety thereof, who warm the Scats of 
[he Parli.tmenr in Westminster) who massacre freedom fighters, 
but ,,·ho will by volition, nonerheless, retrench from the colonies 
sooner than later. It brings us back to a point made earl ier, the 
component of elision and fabrication that stands at the heart of 
the move's national self-fashioning. 

Ir is a rrdaC[ion of the same argument that comes across in the 
coJonial nati~'s imaginings of (he consecrated Sankrtic origins of 
ICS thum that is, nonetheless, performed with all the appurtenances 
of the other's thucre- the razzle-dazzle technologies of commerce 
~ wtU 2S stage effectS. Let us consider here an early rwentieth 
anrury public theatre production of an adapted Bengali version of 
{he 10th centu.rySaJiskrc poer-playwright, the celebrated Kalidasa's 
VamoMlaii ar rhe commercially flourishing Star Theatre, by the 

....,., Aparel Candra Mukhopadhyay (producer of ~irodpra.sad 
VJdyivlnod's play on Pratapadieya, we had mentioned earlier). The 

adtof[ht BtngaJi version had been [runeaeed into Urvaft. Ie begins 

A tt.du Vatflaava reformer, Nimai Caitanya (1485- 1533) was from 
t.pI. 
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Wilh;l dance of the Hindu heavenly n m h 
Bharata, Ihe fabled aurhor of the Na y ~ s the apsardsbefore 
s n .. ~ch by the venerable master f hO'a . ~, and 1$ followed by a 

... - 0 ISlnO\lIC:S wh re: h 
Ihe nymphs to descend on earth de c: m strucu 
life. He proclaims that an acquire c:xpc:ne:ncesofmonal 

"blH"a..VJ lacllngl. is one of the beSI forms of a 
l3ughl )'ou all the re: is to be taught I ld n . IAnd\ ahhough I haV'l: 
{":l rd, and see the world. D<lri<l" Ito beh~\ ' ~'lIlike: you 10 ducf:nd on 
arl of acrlngJ. He who has the eye to behold IS ~ e: very life: of abhma~ \Ihe 
\,1(h all his body and mind, express those: ' :lS, upenenced I,fe and can, 

qua Itles e:arns the renown of 
Ih.' grcalcst actor or anress. \Tu.nslarioll minel {Gupta: 26) 

This late avatar of Bharata wallowing ' .. 
f ' III patronIZIng pedantry 

is a far cry rom the venerable author of the Natf"jaltrn we kno; 
both from the text as well as rhe numerous commentaries [ha~ 
have followed it. Bharata, whoever he (o' ,e h I ' ney, as some sc 0 ars 
have argued) may have been, was no generalizer. If indeed he was 
the all thor of the Natyasastra, we find him ;n the treatise [0 be a 
meticulous taxonomer of numerolls categories and subcategories 
of the refi ned craft of abhinaya, the propounder of a greatly 
elaborated conglomeration of the do's and don'ts of the dramatic 
art- in t he fullest possible details. That the Sharara of chis play was 
not rhe Bharata of the Sanskrt theatre is proven in the staging which 
violated Bharata's prescription for a symbolic and sparsely adorned 
performance space where much was [0 be left for the performer's 
skill in the art of miming and the trained audience's powers of 
imagination. The production, a contemporary critic infonns us, 
exfol iated by very palpable means, with little lefr for the audience's 
imaginacion, th rough a razzle-dazzle line-up of song, dance, glitzy 
costumes, picturesque scenery, and a technically accomplished 
stagecraft showing a bi-level presentation of heaven and earth that 
was all in all 'sheer magic' (Gupta: 26). This production sl)'le relates 
directly to t he latter part of Sourindramohan Thakur'S treatise 
mentioned earl ier, where he talks about what can be ' taken' from 
European theatre to adorn the Bengali stage. The Sanskrt theatre in 
its Bengali metamorphosis had surrendered ( 0 a tension of content 
that sat at the heart of its emulation of the illusionist colonial stage, 

the proscenium style of European theatre, while at the same time 
staking the polyvalent claim of being native-m-the-soil. Here, as in 
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_/.1 \" rh,lf ~k;Jl r Infh Il mel \! lIl)'t hL.logicaJ s ub 'e 
n".}t 1k"1I~;I." I krr ,hc.tll"\', h .l d ht'CO Il lt'J IIS f It linlc IllOt ,1 C I ~, 
,he" .lIu~l<1I1 to !).I, 11 \ cc loa (,'\1'0(11 1> t'xre l'IIlIJ , fo rm a lis ti c Cr,thall 

h ' I('rt' ,Id 1('0'11 a cCt& 
~mout -f , _ ...... I \ llr "fSPL'cr:1c/C where t he Oth ... , r ' 

J t-«Il rrp .ICTU .1. • • " ". ... 0 th 
If hoi b S'> cdcbr;lfIng ItS 0 '\ 1\ s u p p o5cd tradItion ' h e 
ro'~-'lIIur ";as II ofrhe n;lrivc's secret desi re to sec his 0 '" 

,k(U.llh .. n'rslon . WI'! selr 
." • h 'on l;ulllasrcr, wh:J.r HOllll Bhabha has ide" ' 0 

IhtMltolr rCO thll:~d 
In sn.1rcnr\!' (Uhabha; 90). 
.. ~,1 'n('~,1fl\'t' rr .. n r" - , _. ,. 

, k J 
L,7_):.r.n,1 Pr.JI.'p.,dll)'.I, Des Gttljar and UI'l 'dI; 

pbl "> I (' 11('<1' ~ , . ' , and 
, k ~ Ilk," Thakur's Tre.1hse on Hmdu Drama by 

,hC"Ol'l'nc.l "'()t.. . . . ' .' ell). 
h d " rronrs o f Ont'nrahsmj Hmdu Nanonaiisl" 

br.long r I' U.. r - . . . ' on 
d ~ .. d \t '~s tcrmzanon, on the other, bnng us ba"'k 

tnt onl! 51 ~, ... . . ... to 
< ' " h,d positcd at rhe onset of thIS essay abOut h 

tnt" qUt5non" \ . . . t e 
,nd"'l. mcrving of colomalldennry, the productio 

I'-m~rgJng..... ~ .. V" . o. . n of 
Ih~ coloniaJ hd)rid in Bengali drama and Its resulranr problem. 
.w e. M ost of the dramatic literature of the urban Bengali Hindu 
mtelligentsia m rhe nincreemh century ch~t attcmptc~ to stage the 
nanon extmplified the always aJready ambIvalent quallcy of coloni. 
aJ discou~; a discourse sifting constantly in the uncertain liminal 
(trr,tjn btrwun the thematic ~nd problematic o.f natianali.st ideology; 
a discou~ thac pies the notlon of the colomal self agamst its Own 
frenetic acttmpt to produce a national self, a mutually disagreea. 
bit' concord. chrough fissures/ erasures in/ through genderized and 
communalized construCtS, working into and around each ocher in 
g)1T-like formations-continuously, furious ly, impossibly, without 
conduslon. Thus, jf "'e indulge ourselves for a moment in tum. 

mg Ernest Gellner on his head, we could say, 'the stage increasingly 
defined (he largest state on which rhe crucial activities determining 

human Il\'ts as subjects and citizens were played out: 
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popuhr Theah-e and the Rise of 
Nationalism in South India 

S. 1heodore Baskaran 

One of [he inherent characteristics o f the stage is its USe as a 
ulplc from where ideas and value systems are disseminated, even 

~ough the audience looks upon jt mainly as a r~c.reational form. 
PJa~righ[5 like Ibsen, Shaw and Brecht and polmeal groups like 
me Nazis have made use of this property of the stage. In south 
India, the stage was used as an instrument of propaganda by the 
nationalists from 1919 right upro 1945. The popular theatre, in the 
process of helping the nationalist movement, assumed a politiCal 
cha.racrer and emerged as a popular political theatre.' The intent 

I Politial [huCI"t: is defined as 'a performance that is intentionally engag~ 
In Of" consciously ukes sides in politics.' The important feature is 'active 
IntalC,' _-htthtr j( pas~ the message on to the audience or not. Though 
It nuy be difficult for such a Lheatre to change the opinion of the people, 
n 'an gt\~ emocionaJ and inreUecrual support to those who already agree 
.... th IU position.' Michu i Kirby, 'On Political Theatre,' The Drama Review, 
VoL XIX, No.2, June 1975, (USA). There have been instances of such 
pobociucion of popular theatre in Asia earlier and all these instances related 
to natIOnalism. In WesrJava in the 1890s the SANDIWARA, a new form of 
popubr theatre, btgJn to stage anti-colonial plays. In Vietnam in the 1930s, 
MtI-co1onIaJ thtmes figured prominently in their KICH drama form, a theaue 
..,. much mOutnced by (he French. About the same time in Philippines, the 
IAIY ZAJtUELA, a commercial thearre form that enacted dramas of light 
... -,It bqan CO reflect anti·American senciments. A slightly reversed role 
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oflhis chapter is to show how it gave an emotional and inu:l1ectuiLl 
' up,,,,,n (0 t he movement and hd..-d in ,.. h 
'" I' - . r-- po tuCl"lolng t e masses 
~nd secondly, to exa mine the reaction of'h B " h • " • e rltls government. 

The ~ole of popular theatre in south India arose out of an 
interaction berween the stage and the society. Though the tradi
t ion of d rama goes back to the third and fourth cemuries "", 
modern drama as we know it, with divisions of acrs and scenes 
scenography of painted settings and a concealed orchestra is no~ 
morc than a ce~tury old in south India.1. Classical drama,' staged 
in dance form In temples during festiva ls, was not commercially 
organized and therefore never reached a sizeable section of the 
cOlll muni ty. But modern drama run on commercial lines is open 
to everyone without any barrier of class or caste. Thus it has an the 
characteristics of a mass medium and may serve as a reflector of 
exi sting social norm s. Such a function of the d rama deserves notice 
and can be understood only in terms of the popular stage's inter
rela tionship with the rest of society.) When popular, commercial 
drama appeared o n the cultural scene in south India at the end of 
rhe nineteenth centu ry, there was no radio or cinema to compete 
with it in th e realm of m ass communication .4 It appeared in an age 
when the dissemination of ideas and informatio n was crucial to 

(he emergence of n ationalism and it soon came to be u sed as an 

instrument in the nation's struggle for liberatio n . 

Wh ile the press and formal political organizatio ns might 

influence the literate, for the bulk of the people popular theatre 

of the popular theatre was used by theJapantse when they occupied count.rits 
in South East Asia during 1940-45, They pressed the popular theatre mto 
service to explain the Japanese aim of Greater East Asia and to glorify Asian 
nationalism. See James R Brandon, Theatre in South East Asia (Massachusetts, 
1967), p. 285. In the latter half of the 19th century the Kabuki. theatre orja~ 
put up plays which voiced people's complaint against the ruhngclass, K.Ibuki, 
Pamphlet (Tokyo, 1977). . . . 

I An inscription chiselled on the wallsofRaJaraJcswaram temple, ThanJavur 
(Yamilnadu), refers to a drama Rajamjeswara Natakam, which was enacted on 
every Vai~si festival . The leader of this troupe was awarded a lump sum of 

b I K' Ra· . I (AD98S 1016) The drama presumably totd the 
money yt,le . Ing JaraJa , . - . . . ' fthe reattempte. 
Story of RaJaraJa's career, cuhrunanng III the dedIcation 0 g 

l John Russell, ed. The DnJmaand tbeTbtalTt (London, 1971), p. 150 . 
• j.S.R. Goodlad. A Sodolor;yofPopular DnJma (London, 1971). pp. 178-79. 
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~ '" Iht' onh 111('.111) o f IlI .t.\oS commllllic:1I10n. In a sociI.' 

'

It' :llId rhelr ("u/!un: wcn' main I)' oriented [ h'" 
" htn t I f' ,.~op , . 0 t e 

~ , ' p,')('ar.lI1cC' o f :1 !lIl'ch ulIl, W 11e h packaged "d 
~ ... ,l.t'n ~"Oru , I It' • " I cas 
, - , ,d SOCial rdo nn with Ihe rn:1In mgrcdien 

l~t runOff.! Ism .11 . ts o f 
, 

"
arnnH'nr s lIch as musIC and mythological th .. 

1 .... d Jllon .. CI1IC • . J -. 1l1es, 

bo d h.a\'e .I sli'mficanr Impact. Such a s tage nor I 
" ,u un co a on y 

,'
t'rr.unrncnr fornI, bur does something more to I 

$l'n'Cs .as .1n e l . tIe 
~, " IS like!v rhat the members of an audience Wat'"h' 

commUni"'. ... Il1g 

d .- nor Il\£'rdy escapmg from thc pressures of their d .a r.lln .l ...... . . , ay_ 
10-<1.1) life. bUI are also cscaplllg .lOto a k' ,nd of understanding of 
lht'lr own society, an understanding chat IS necessary for thern to 
rurnan.:zre 10 socieC)' in a meaningfu l way. By watching a dram 
,--- r- . r , 
[h~: max be leaming how to react to certam new ractors that th 

, d ~ 
ha\y to encounter as soclCry gets more an m ore complex, and 
hO'" co anticipare what is most appropriate for social behaViour 
In [he ch.anging circumstances. Every sodery requires a cultural 
nlKhamsm through which social and political conflicts are 
~)"Std, and it IS in this sense that the popular drama assumed a 
po/mc:a1 mmension in south India. 

PROLOGUE, THE EARLY YEARS OF THE SOUTH 
INDIAN STAGE 

The srage first became popular in south India in the lasr quarter 
of the nineteenth century. During rhe 1870s, Parsi and Marathi 
ciranu companies who camped and played in Madras demonstrate 
that dramatic organizations were a commercial proposition. Soon 

after, local irineram companies appeared, such as the Mohana 

Narili Company founded by T.R Govindaswamy Rao. When one 

of ch~ companies, Sami Nayudu Nataka Company, played to 

paded houses in Madras, it inspired some educated youth co take 
a cJOStr look at the popular theatre. 

nus rrend, coupled with a growing interest both in English 

uterarure, pvricuJarly Shakespeare, and the study of the Sanskrit 

ctau.a, created a new interest in legitimate theatre, as distinct 

I Sunndtr Pun. "Tht "Media Revolution".' Cydosryled paper read at a 
- on 'Med.J" and Politics' in May 1974 at the Ecumenical Christian 

'-'"'", 
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(rOlll rhe po pular v:tnc ry. In 189\ P 
arnma\ Samba d M d " (ou!1(kd an amateur dranl;ltic d b h . n a u a .yar 

'1:Jd ras and in time several oth .. ,", , t e S Ug UIl3 Vllasa Sabha, In 
j~ , ... appeared · h d ' 
Llch as Sudarsana Sabha of Th~ . In l e IS triCt [owns, 

s .. n,uvar and h Ras"k 
Sabha ofTiruch i. V.K. Suryanarayan S . [ e I a IU.nl~i 
Chri st ian Co llege, staned to Writ: ~trt , ~ teache~ In Madras 
conventions borrowed from Shakes pays,n Tamil followHlg 

I }). . . • pearean and Sanskrit drama. 
His firs t p ;'Jy, Vfp~wathl, was staged in 1897 

} ' d . , and later he wrote 
NaiWgavrya , a treatise cs'gned to expl ' h ' , 

, I d h am t c characteristics of clasSICI ram3 to t e small band of d . 
rnma enthUSIasts around 

him. 
But the new interest in legitim:ue th . cane was confined to the 

ciro-based eli te. It was Lhe growing numbe f -' _ 
~, . . r 0 Itmerant compantes 

offering populartheatncals, which reached, 'd d ' d 
. WI er an more vane 

audience. T.Il.. Govmdaswamy Rao had set th od I b -e m e y run nmg 
his Mohana Nataka Company, as a theatrical 'family' whose 
members lived and travelled together and we bl ' n . reae to muence 
one another .co.nslderably under these intimate conditions. Out 

of chis and SimIlar companies emerged a number of artistes who 
eventually formed their own companies in which the process was 
repeated. By 1920 the number of these itinerant drama companies 
was considerable.' 

An offshoot of these troupes was the 'Boys Company,' in which 
young boys under twelve were recruited and trained in si nging. 
These ' Boys Companies' were easy to run, because problems of 
discipline were simplified, and cheap, because no wages were paid 
othcr than food and clothing. Samarasa Sanmarga Nataka Sabha, 
foundcd by Sankaradas Swamigal in 1910, was one of the earliest 

of such companies,1 and Thapa Venkatachala Bhagvathar of 
Kumbakonam starred a similar company in 191 t. These companies 
moved from cown to cown camping for months in one place till they 

exhausted their repertoire. In addi tion to these two types there was 

• N. Subramanyam, 'Paridhimal Kalaignarum Naraka Thamizhum,' 
Paridhimal Kalaignar Centenary Souvenir (Madurai, 1955). See also ... ·U.'(. 
Chidambaranathan, 'Nadaga Periyargal ,' Nadigan KuraJ, September, 1965 
(Madras). 

7T.K. Shanmugam, Nata/w Kalai (Madras, 1948), p.37. 
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knOn'll llS rh .. 'specia l d r3 1l1:l ' which was k ' 
• thu'" C. rcb"Ory . a Illd 

1. 11.10("", I'l;wwng h ts like Sankaradas Swa n ' of 
" rrUOW ptn on l'gal Oil 
EU-I SI\'a5~u. nl1lug;t", adaprc.-d m any popular mythOlogical StOrjf'l d 

< h ., lind t hese :a~f.1pr.lrlOnS became the standard \I" . ts ,or ( ~ stOll~ ". "'r'S ' Q 
......... -.$10 115 aerors \\'ho had specIalized In SP'c,' fi "', On ern,;tlll ......... • C raj 

h P" J'$ 2S5cmblNf frolll diffe rent places and enaCt d " 
InfCSt . ' 'C th 

" 
ell one t:lirhfully ri'producmg portions from the Sta d ' p.a),ca ., nard 

. • This was IIH' 'special drama. By 1920, the nu ..... b 
\~rs'on . '" er of 

,unit's and rhe popularity of performa nce had cxP d 
~nl~ _ . . an cd 
so much chat several drama halls were buLle 10 addition to th 
«mpo"",rv sheds that served the purpose in smaUer towns. Po " 

' - , , , PUar 
rhc2l1T had emerged as ~he 51.ngle argest mass, entertainment. In 

Ch~ fi rst tWO decades of 1[5 eXiStenCe, however, It remai ned p , 
, ~, 

an enrertalnment. 
But ch~ hisrorical context ro the period in which POpular 

theatre emerged ensured that the stage would nOt remain merely 
tKreationaJ for very long. At the start of the period, Madras Was 
nor\'eryaccive poliricaJly and was dubbed the 'benighted province.' 
Tberr was some sporadk acrivity confined to a small section of 
the intelligentsia, but political consciousness had not penneated 
the m.asses.' The polirical activism kindled by V.O. Chidambaram 
PiUa.i and Subramanya Siva in the eXTreme south of the province 
during the firs t decade of chis cemury suffered a seve re secback 
after their com-iccion in whac Came co be known as the Tinnevelly 
Stdition Case in 1911. Only in 1914, when Mrs Besant began to 
COUt me province demanding Home Rule, was there some revival 
of politicaJ activity. Mrs Besant's movement merged into che Non
cooperarion and Khilafat Movements in 1919 and these gave a 

lasting and broad-based character to the nacionalist movement in 

dlC province. By this rime the drama companies had come to stay 

as a nuJy popular mass medium, and the nationalists saw in them 

a much needed tool to spread their message widely and effectively. 

Onu nationalism had acquired a mass base in south India, popular 

• ~ Bh.varhi (drama and film actor), interview, 26.4.1975, 
....... 'Spec:iaJ dramas' au still staged, particularly in the southern partS 

'u. ...... _",Ih<SlrMgJ.jiw l..t.pe.dnoce(Madras, 1957), p, 8, 

S. l heodore 60$1..0,(:11, 1 "S7 

he.llre,:\ majo r mass en ten aln m ent form be 
, 1 ction ' gan to get Involved In 
1"",lln('a a . 

Nanonal~sm was n~{ th e o llly e lem ent of th is tu m u ltuous riod 
Indian Illstary whIch began to affect h pc 

III db r f t e concerns of popular 
Ih("~lIrc. 0 1 C Ie s and o ld pattern s o f beh aviour were weakenin 
, J rhe facc of western education the impo,' of 'd d hE I ', n ew 1 eas an te 
' ·f:lb lishlllent of the press and new forms of ' " 1 " 
i.:~ • . ~ po 1tIea orgaOlzation. 
O ur of thIS ermen.r came a rcali7A1.tion that social reforms were a 
nl'CCssa ry cl.clllcnr 111 t h e prog ress towards natio nhood. When the 

111dian Na~ton~l Co~gn::ss was founded in 1885, it was intended 
[0 dea l pnmanly With social reforms. In Madras, although the 
lilOVCI1lCllr for reforms Was slow to catch on, there was a n active 
s llla Jl group of reformers who started the journal Indian Social 
Refol'l IlCI' in 1890. In the same year, the Hindu Social Reforms 
Association was ~ounded in Madras and Soon branc.hes sprang up 
all over [he provlOce. Narayana Ganesh Chandravarkar, [he leader 
of the movement at the national level, visited Madras in \ 903 and 
injected some new vigour into the movement. The leading light 
in Madras was Chandravarkar's associate Kamatc.hi Natarajan 
who proclaimed himself a rational reformer, untrammeled by the 
canons o f the Sastras. Meanwhile, Madhava Rao of the Congress, 
along with reformers like Sankaran Nair, campaigned for widow 
re·marri age and [cmperanc.e. The Depressed Classes Mission 
Socicty was established in Madras in 1909 and soon, mainly due 
to the work of Veeresalingam Pantulu , branch associations were 
csrabl ished in the districts.1O Gandhi lent his chari sma to the 
movement when he declared at the Belgaum Congress thac social 
reforms were essential fo r slIla raj and chat the Congress should take 
up this programme se rio usly. Thus the demand for reforms c.ame 
to be identified with the cause of nationalism. Gandhi1s tour of the 
province alo ng with the Ali brothers in 1919 created a considerable 

impact. E.V. Ramaswamy Naicker, P. Varadarajulu and Thiru Vi. 
Kalyanasundaram took the message of Gandhi into the rural 

areas . 

10 S. Natarajan, A Century of SocitJl Reforms in rndw (New Delhi, 1959), 

passim. 



nu' 1919, Ihe popula r rhetHl'c \\',IS Co nrCIl{ with Pllttin 

/ /, " " ,11 all rhe ulgl1:-dit'nlS of'escapis t ' COten ' g 0Il 
nH'tho oglC.1-· . aUlflle 

<,es \\~re rt'".u"I:ll-d :IS veritable Olltca S{CS and th n, S,.agr! ;lrn.. "' . . ey ke 
/ • ~W:l)' (rolll rhe nl.llllStrca m ofsOClcty It Was th... Pt 

U1C:'U1St'. \l.:~.. • . '- wave 
/ ','''pr rhrou,·h th e country followlIlg the JalIi .. " of arlgu [ 1;\ - ::. . .. \.Val! 

0 _ / •• ..... ere in 19 19 tbar triggered the process of politi~' . ah DollS I nla~ ,- lsarlO 

h popular theatre. The po liti cal ac tivity stirred up b " 
,nr~' y~ 

'
n ,- \\;dr! opposition to the Rowlatt Act and by th .. ", e _no . -n. 

COOfXrarion Mo\,ement sustained thIS. t rend and inaugurated ~ 
new phase in the world of mass entcrtall1mcnt. 

BUILD-UP, THE TELUGU STAGE AND 
ON-COOPERATION 

The iniciao ve came from the Andhra districts. In the early years 
of the twenoeth century, the number of drama companies 
operating from Gunrur had gradually come under the influenc 

o f the nationalist movemenr. 1I .The ou~-break of war in 1914 an~ 
the British anxiety abour possible anti-war propaganda in India 

made the government view the stage with suspicion. Earlier these 

dr.una companies had been granted annual licenses and the 

Dramatic Performances Act of 1876, as far as south India Was 
concerned, had nOt been invoked. Bur trouble began in GU!ltur, 

me headquarters of dramatic activity in the Telugu-speaking area 

of Madras Presidency. In 1919, the District Magistrates ofGUntur, 

Kistna and Godavary, began to use section 10 of the Dramatic 

Performances Act to maintain a register of approved plays and 

II Thturliesr published political drama of this period is Arya Sabha, written 
and publlShN by K. Gopalachariar, a teacher in Madras Chrisrian College, and 
billed as 'a drama on one of the most stirring events of the day, the founding 
of the IndUn National Congress.' It spoke about the benefits that Indians 
WfTt to Itt through this new organisation, like government employment. 
llw drama openro with a song recalling the promise of Queen Victoria in 
J157, atolJed the virtues of her government and portrayed [he Congress as 
IoyaJ to the government. The play was set in typical Sanskrit drama fannat, 
..., ~ appe.tring in the opening scene and explaining the purpose 
afrhr play. This 102 page book came under the scrutiny of the Government 
.,. ....... wtUc:h found 'nothing subversive' in it. However, it is not known 
W*,,.., ... cwr produced. G.O. No. 532, Public, 13.5 1896 (Tamilnadu 

................... ,.,.."ed' ... TA). 

s. Theodore Bo~koron l3Q 

.q1l1fl~d all plays to be approved and re .. db < . 
rc d f h D· glslere elore production 
The stall. .0 t e Istrict Magistrate of West Godava w~ 
characterlstl C of the government's attitud, I 'Yh 

. e 0 popu aT t eatre. 
\Vhile the gov~l"nmen~s real objection to these dramas was the 
fear of generatmg natlonalistu: ideas, they stated that control of 
(he stage was neCessary to curb possible communal propaganda.. 
He recorded: ' In England the Lord Chamberlaine scrutinizes the 

hys. I don't see why such scrutiny should b b' d h P . . . e 0 Jecte to ere, 
espeCia lly as to aro use raCial and COmmunal fecling can be Illade a 
popular and probably profitable amusement.'u 

The fear of the government was well-founded. The Gunturdrama 
compan ies soon came out with intensely political documentary 
dramas. The first play of this type was Pancha/a Parabhavamlt 

(The Glo ry of Pancha!i). Written by Dr. Pundarikakshudu of 
Gunrur, this five-act play dealt directly with the events that 
followed at. JaU~anwa.lIah Bagh massacre. It depicted people 
expressing dissatisfaction with the Hunter Comminee report and 
subsequently forming a Congress comminee of enquiry. It also 
fearured O 'Dwyer and Johnson, the main figures in the Alllritsar 
incidents, and contained a scene in which Mother India, one of 
the characters, told Gandhi, 'You should devise some means for 

(he emancipation from servitude of the thirty-three crores of your 
brothers here.' The Punjab was personified as a woman whose 

hand and feet were tied by O 'Dwyer so that she could not move. 

The play explained the sa.tyagra.ha movement and concluded with 

a scene of the Amritsar Con gress session featuring Gandhi, MotHal 

Nehru and Tyabji. 13 

Popular resencmem against the Amritsar incidents was expres

sed in a number of political dramas. Another play that attracted 

a lot of anencion from the public and from the government was 

Swarajya Swapnam (The Dream of Self-Rule) first produced by the 

Tilak Nataka Samajam in Bmtayipec Hall, GUntur. Commenting on 

the Amritsar incidents the play explai ned the Khilafat movement, 

assailed the political activities of the Justice party and propagated 

boycon of foreign cloths. The Police lnspecror who watched the 

12 G.O. No. 1217, Public, 17.12.1925 (TA). 
U G.O. No. 4872, Home, 2.12.1937 (TA) 



I ' ~ )orrl"d" h('~ 10 n:porl Ihal fhe dra ma i lllpres.~ 
pla~ f.urllt'U/l " .. ' and HI III}' humble o pinion eYen <'1:1 

II ,ht' ;Illl u'n~L sever, 
wn 14't' <lfl , II~ could nor impress so well .' nl ' a 
• ....r;aCl\'t' nlC"f' I ~ IS pia 

Non<OOr - on;u Ic.l~f .. rs, Inell/d lllg Gandhi and j"L Y 
.1 cud m,lrn nan . ~ , hai( 
\Jt'P' _... . ,h ;ll1t,-Bnnsh sen tlllle n ts c.uculated to .' 

d 14 ~ charg("U \\ I . • , , eXCite 
an ( hI" audience as;unsr (he British . 0 Dwyer 
l~f~Jmgsor . h , . w" 

k I ru.ll1S and forclllg r em (0 craw In rhe SCI" 
sho"'" ku:- 109 n . eelS. 

onh' ;leru.,1 e\'CntS, chIS play was documenta,.., . 
In dt'prmng . ' d I bed h ' 'r Ifl 

G dh 's \;5i( ro TlIak at hIS eat 1- , IS avowal of n 
n,lrulT. .:an I h k AJ " On_ 

h Calcutta Congress and S au at I s moving pi, 
noltnaaH t . "'to 

h ~' hilafar were all enacted o n the stage In the true styl 
support [ t'" e 
ofdocumenr•u,), drama. The police were aJarmed at the increasing 

I 'Y O( the play and reported: 'The play appears to becon popu.m '. le 
mOn" objeccionable at each perrorma~c.e .. It IS hIghly seditious 
and ,,"Ill undoubtedly become more so I( Ir IS not stopped at once. 
l[ IS calculated [0 do a grear deal of haml and incites feelings of 
b,rteresrenmiey towards government and tOwards loyal Subjects of 
gO\~mment.' The play was banned throughout the Presidency ... 

l11is method of political propaganda through the enactment 
of actual events soon caught on. In Navayugarambam or Gandhi 
Mahotia)'am, a play dealing with contemporary issues allegorically, 
Lord Krishna asked: 'Why does slavery prevail in India which is 
rrgarded as the crest of the jewel ofche world? Tell us why the rulers 
ha\'t bttn acting recklessly having forsaken justice,'IS Amateur 
drarru enthusiasts also began to come up with political dramas. 
KopaJi Chinna Krishna Rao and Bodi Narayan Rao formed a 
drama company, the Sarasa Vinodhini Sangam, which produced 
TJak 'J Lifo. first in Tenali in February 1921 and then in Guntur:6 

This group consisted mostly ofGunrur lawyers and their derks. 
The play Vt'aS JUSt a series of incidems from the lives ofTilak and 

.. G.O. No. 28, Public, 26.1.1921. Earlier in 1913, consequent on protest 
III London ~[ cineJm shows held in Madras which were hannful [0 the 
IrIUIh ~ m India, the Commissioner of Police, Madras city, had been 

, ,cd under section 39 of the Madras City Police Act of 1888 to call 
_Wwonnanon on any performance (0 be held and to prohibit that if it 
~ordtrordecency. Memo. No. 2921 - 1,Judicial, 11.10.1913 (TA). 

"0.0. No. 4872, Hom" 2.12.1937 (TAl 
"0.0 No.l6O, Pt.blic, 9.2.1921 (TAl 

s. Theodor. Bo~koron \41 

Gandhi. 11lcludingTilak's prison day .. d G dh·' . 
I. . n an I S work In South 

j\frica. I n the ope~lng scene Blumuha Matba appcar-ed and leaded 
for boycott of Bntlsh goods. A number- of \ ........ ~, \.. 'P

fi c. d ' h ' ......... po mea gUrl:s 
\\'Crc also Icattl rc In t e play, mcreasing ,h- . d · f h .. Imme lacy 0 t e 
111cssagc • 

Evidently th~ life of Tila~ was a favourite theme amon the 
Tc\ugu playwnghts of thiS period Sripad K · h g h . . . a ns namurt y 
pllblished Tllak MalJara) NatakAm , which was banned before it 
a uld be produced. Avataraparivartanam " ·h· h d . d T·' k' 

C , ... IC eplCte las 
role in the Surat Congre~s, t~c .moderate-extremist split, Gandhi's 
cl11crgence as a leader, Tlla.k s Imprisonment and the Partition of 
Bengal, was staged in Guntu r but was SOOn proscribed.l1 

The acciviries of the nationalist drama groups of Guntur 
provoked rhe governmcn.t into action against patriotic pla.ys and 
all such plays wcre proscnbed throughout the Pr-csidcncy, But new 
drama groups were organized to be sent into the interior and more 
plays wcre under production. The police received information 
that Ban kim Chandra's Anand'nat was being rehearsed in Guntur. 
The government empowered the district authorities (and the 
Commissioner of Police of Madras city) to call for information 
regarding the characters in the drama from the organisers or 
playwrigh ts when there was reason to suspect that the drama would 
be seditious. But the rule omitted to provide for any machinery 
to control the artistes and for somc years the nationalists {Ook 
advan tage of this.IS 

The patriotic theatre movement that started in Guntur was fairly 
well organized. Drama actors formed a Dramatic Association to 
carry on propaganda for the Congress and {O raise money to sustain 
agitations. The Association also, very ingeniously, began to put folk 
music, ballads, harikAtha and street dramas to effective use to gain 
deeper penetration in the rural areas. The success orthis activity at 
Guntur s timulated s imilar groups in other centers like Bezwada. 
A number of zamindars like the zamindar of Vallur patronized. 
these actors and the public extended tremendous support to them. 
Maylavaram Drama Company, for example, was patronized by a 

17G.O. No. 131, Public, 9.3.1921 (TA) 
laG.O. No. 28. Public,26.1.1921 (TA) 
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I ' j;l/"li SOllie /iw d'ords o f Haja hrnulld ,"y "0 

num~r u 7.OIf11H' .' . u lide 
• J he IUJ;I/UlltII.rif)' II",ri Ll T hc;llnc.,1 Co mpany S d 

,UlJ ",1 n« r . tag 
I ke 1.1;11,,,11. S u rFII HlraY;l Ili1 Ra o a nd Kuppa lur S .. ' 

'umw;ln.. r . anJl\lj 
tuo.lcrl\'t:I> supporrcd rillS mO\"('nl cnt. 

Bue fhe moSI ,:Icr",c of [hem all . was Bcllary R.'lghavachar; 
.. 1,1\4'l~r who brought ,1 new awa kemng to th e s tage during th: 
J920s. By sr.tgmg rcfOnllist plays he made the popular theatre 

r u ............. fUl and Injected in ro the drama companies and h . 
mo~ "r- -- t elr 
~fronS,1 new '1Sour. Being a member o f both the Andhra Bash 
S;abh,1 ,1nd rhe Sugu na Vilasa Sabha ofMadr~, h~ was able to brin: 
ro r~ world of popular theatre bener orgamzatlon and imprOVed 

rhe.1tnc,1! ClXhniq ues. 1t 

THE SCENE IN MADRAS 

l1u~ siruanon was different in Madras. Altho ugh commercial 
drama companies were operati ng in the Tamil-speaki ng area, the 
process o f poiiricizarion was rather s low. Yet from among the 

nationalist leaders, rhe world of performing arts in Madras had 

one great supporter in S. Sarhyamurthy. Himself an amateur 

actor and deeply interested in drama and music, he firmly 

~lit'\-ed that these arts could be creatively used for nationalist 

pUrposes.lO Condemnin g the elitis t apathy towards popula r arts 

he would often declare, 'We will s ing our way co freedom.' He 

freely associated himself with stage artistes in spite of the s tigma 

ana.ched to their profession a t that time. As a result, a number of 

amsces led by stage accor M.M. Chidambaranathan gave active 

support when Sathyamurthy organized non-violent agitation 

In Madras in 1921. Hundreds of drama performances were held 

In me villages around Madras and the money collected was used 

co supply food and clothing to the volunteers who took part in 
t:be demonscrarions.21 Suchanandha Bharathi, a nationalist poet, 

supd 1m ploy VefTU Petru Niliada (Stand up in Valour) in and 

" BoN. Reddy (film-maker), interview, 18.11 .1975, Madras. Reddy was -=--with the TeJugu patriotic theatre in his younger days. 
• S. s.cbyamunhy, SMytz"",rtby Pesugirar (Madras , 1945), pp. 156- 74. 

kAt Oudambararwhan, 'ViduthaJ..ai Porattathil KaJa.inargaJ ' Nadigan 
~"""1"7,1oIadru. ' 
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;1.fOllnd M~dras.!Z Sub~amanya Siva. who was by this time out of 
son havmg served hiS sentence organi""d d pn . ..... Ol rOlma troupe Shn 

" I :Ira[ha Vllasa Sabh a, a nd traveled arOund . .' ... ,. . . ... stagll1g patnotlc p\ay 
I'ke Dfflngl/ Raja" and Swap. 111 which he himself I _oJ h \ 
, S····G R. pOlycuteroe 
f lt.."IIl,das, IvaJI s uru. Srinivasavaradan d N So . \ o. an . moyaJu u, 

Congress orgam~ers fro m ~adurai , who later attracted much 
notice in the Neill starue agnation in Madras, were also in this 
group.v \~hen these d ramas were ?anned in Chidambaram by the 
lo<:almaglstrate. Sathyamunhy raised the issue on the floor of the 
legislaturc.14 Such encouragement did not only give a fi llip to the 
drama movemen t but also conferred on the artiStes a respectability, 
\\'hlch they had not enjoyed h itherto. 

ENTR'ACTE, SONGS, SOCIAL REFORM 
AND NATIONALISM 

"Th ere were three distinctive elements in the popular theatre of this 
period: the use of songs; the depiction of social reform; and the use 
of a.ll ego rical and directly political themes.LS These three dements 
fo rm a ki nd of sequence through which political concerns entered 

into the activity of the stage, and they will now be dealt with in 

turn. 
I n the co mmercial drama, the story was merely a series of excuses 

for introducing a song. The companies had on their pay-rolls song

writers con versant with classical and folk music who composed 

son gs [0 sui t popular tastes. The main work of the song-writer, 

known as lIathiar (teacher) , was to write songs and teach them to 

II Suthanadha Bharathi (poet), interview, 7.1.\976, Madras. He took part 
in the freedom movemem, beginning with the Non-cooperation of 1921.and 
was a close associate of Aurobindo. 

Ll Mddurai Jilla Th)'agigdl Maldr (Madurai, 1948). p. 31. 
~ Proceedings of the Madras Legislative Council, Vol. XVU lMadras. 1924), 

p.2ll . h ' h 
15 There is an inherent difficulty in the study of popular theatre, w \c. 

limits the scope of any research of this kind. "The perform~ces canno~ be 
preserved for study, unlike films which can be safely put away In the arch~\'Cs. 

. . . . h \,ywriahts and arnstes 
"Therefore I had to rely heaVily on intervIews wa P a 

, .. 1 · h s e ·,n the stru"ale for freedom . who took a leading part In InVO vmg t e tag aa . 

b . Co Co' mprovisarion dunng the 
The scripts of the dramas served as a as!C lrame lor 1 

performance and therefore, even if available, could nO[ be relied upon. 



·'" I · ... 011 .nlh .'>1)111(' fOfmal ed u catio n ' 
,he-eli1 \ 'X. ~ . . iiI tl, 

r,..(', •• :1~"\("j" d.l:' " .'Ian , clll1a.llld chcdr;t 111llsrefl I' 
h(" .. ,h'.Ir ... (' .... ,. I ' eete.! 

COfflfW'u.1 I -,I C\1.' lIf o utSide. T Ie Rowlatt A ' 
fh" ro IfI'- Ct tt, 

hli n:;!Icn,,--,"~ (0 crt' and the No n -cooperation l110ve > I' 
_I JJ.J<"h m.J.S3..1 I'rlcll 

).11"'111>...,;11 e I " l111'se songs served the VCr\} de~ . t 
,...d 11151 ro II;'> nil . . . J 111'11[1' 

urr J lot the ,wdlcnc(' on polmc.11 devcl0Pfllen . 
~ tduc.lnns . ts In 

rut'f"--.s.t rvYf Subr.1ll1anya Bhararh. had s h own en 
L_ untn E.lrllt'r., ,--- .. tWa)' 

t~><:C(' <"5 for polirical educa tion . HIS songs on V 
rt ....,pu,.1T .son~ . . . .0 

In USlfle t · P,1I 's rrial III [he Tmnevelly SedlUo n Case . 
Ch,J.anl.lblnm 2J . d' 'nd 

tI L-.... 'Ct'n rhe extremistS an t Ie m oderates in th elK ronul("( l)'It". ~ e 
011 _ • .J as models for later writers. The songs, simple a d 
Con~ $t'r'\YU f n 

_ • .J one of rhe traditional modes 0 mass communicatio 
dirK!, usru " ' al n 'ss of currcnt po ItiC events. ro ~tt an 2""';;1/1.":n.. . . 

', G 8aU,l;\'a Sundaram plIlal who began this trend, 
It .... dS ",. . /" 

h ..... rformance of a folk-lore drama A t Badusha in 1921 
dunng c t t- . .. b ' 
ht'sotng a naoonaiJst song ofhls.o~n compos ition a Out the arrival 
ofMUtatma Gandhi on the pohncal scene: 

Tht'rt is a KJwJdar flag ship
Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi 

Tht' tUg ship oflndia . .u 

TOt song "''as timely and became a favourite among play-goers. 

1ht sryJe quickJy caught on as ocher song-writers began popu

bnsmg pamoric songs from the stage. In rime such songs became 

a n«t'S5a.l}' Ingredient in all rhe dramas of the popular theatre, be 
It mythologIcal o r hisrorical_ l1 Typical of thjs new school of song

\lT1ters"'aS Oradi' Muchoveerappa Pillai, so named because of his 

ltngJe-IJIlN (Onuh) stanza songs through which he commented 

attmpore on the political events of the day. The most well-known 

song-wnttrs of his class were Madurakavi Baskara Das and Shurni 

fWapdas, whose songs were sung by numerous artistes, and 

~ ...... Chadmbaranathan, 'Nadaga PeriargaJ,' Nadigan KunU, October 

~~~~~~~:::;::~:~'incervitw,.30. 12.1974, Madras.Bhagvathi 
M InJcbm and ... acud in all thtir dramas in lead roles. 

rhe most anive .was 5.5. Viliwanatha Das,- who becamc famO\U 
through a mov1l1g song o~ the Jallianwala Bagh mas~re_ Set 
o rather elementary musIC and r~nde d ( ,. . re In a Qrl'Ylng VOIce: 

Viswaurha Das ~ngs ridICuled the alien rulers, appealed to t~ 
Idicnce's emotions and Were politlcall . r. 

" d " Y In onnatlVC. HIS song 
about rhe In lans In South Africa appcaling to Gandhi for help 
ran thuS: 

Like untouchables 
We have been living afar-since 
Your arrival, we are courageous 
So, please listen to our plea.19 

He advert.ised his drama ~n the well-known Kovalan-Kannagi 
story as Dcslya KOllafan (Nationali st Kovalan) indicating that the 
play had a p~litical flavour. 

Udumalal Sarabum Muthuswamy Kavirayar, a poet bred in 
the classical tradition and conversant with grammatical works 
relating to poetry, was inspired by the KhHafat movement to write 
simplc popular songs supporting the nationalist movement. His 
students, greatly influenced by his zeal, blossomed in the same 
mou ld as their master; they included Udumalai Narayana Kavi, 
who worked as a freelance drama teacher fot a long time and 
joined fi lms, Kumbakonam K.Y. Santhanakrishna Nayudu, who 
was the manager and teacher in Arya Gana Sabha, and M.M. 
Ch ida mbaranathan . Arya Gana Sabha was a veritable training 

ground for nationalistic dramatists. Sunramanya Bharathi used to 
visit the Sabha and Udumalai Narayana Kavi met him there came 

under his spell.lO 

Another class of artistes who used songs for purposes of poli

tical p ropaganda were the pin-part" (back-stage) singers. A pi.n-pattu 
artiste, playing on the harmonium and singing along wnh the 

U Ku. Sa. Krishnamurthy (playwright), interview, 20.12.1975, ~ad~. 
Krushnamurthy, a well-known playwright and song-writer of the nationalist 

, d ' h S V' h D K S Analllhan3rayman and days, was assoclare WI[ 5.. Iswanat a as, .. 
other nationalist artistes. 

~ G.O. No. 1050, Public (G), 1O.1O.1931(TA}. . ' 
. . . . 46 1975 PoolaVadl (COImbatore). 

)0 Udumalal Narayana Kavt, mtclVlCW, .' , 
Narayana Kavi was a song-writer of the frtedom struggle days. 
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I "C (tln ll ~'J dw b.ICkboll c of.1 sragc petrO\' 

.ldt'" on I II! ..",1", ' , . d I. Inance 
• I f 1II11'1r \\'11 h all the sonl.:s all H I \I<; a good COin . 
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_ funlw IIlrenaJ5 111 the p ay H~ gave so 0 perform., 
" "IU~IC. ' '" . 'c; . ...nees 

II .... -~ .. 1 ... on<·~ acquired a s lglll"c:tnce rndepcnde .as "'e . JUUI l) • Itt of 
,he" dr;aIn.1 ;and these pin ·p:lrru arCistes were sou~h t a.fter fOr 

• d I N'rtOnna.nccs. Many of them rook pa.rt In the d ' --.- , pt"llfIc.11 ;lCfI\1nes and rhis display of commitment inc reased the 
,nllhcnrlClu' ofrhclr songs. One such s inger was Ramanarhapuralll 
p\' G0\1nd.lSu'3I1l}', who collrted arrest as a ~olun[ccr in the Non. 
Cooper-uion MO\'el1lcnt. S.V. Vasudevan Nai f, ana,ther pin-pattu 
utisre, S(.lrrcd his political career as a ,,,olu:'tccr In the Vaikarn 
53thpgr.a.ha in 1924 and IaterJ~uffered Imprisonment dUring the 

Cj\il DIsobedience Movement. 
The ",ork of pin-patru artistes brought in a new methOd of 

polrOcalcampaj"gn. Thesesongsweresung from a political platform 
;wd during picketing they served ro lend emotional support to 
(he mlunreers. Song-writers unconnected with the stage began to 

publish smaIl bookle ts of nationalist songs, a kind of degenerate 

sub-literary poetry set ro the kind of folk music thac had been 

popularized by (he stage. One such writer was Choolai Manicka 

Naicker. In his book published in 1928, Mahatma Gandhi An'estu 

Pattli (Song on the Arres t of Gandhi), he comments o n Gandhi's 

arre5( thus: 

AJong \Io1th C.R Das, Lab Lajpath and the noble/ Ali brothers were jailed 
on durges of improper/ speeches and for the cause of Non·cooperation! 
TtIU of thousands of our friends are pining in prison;u 

The appearance, in the last decades of the nineteenth century, 
of Tamil novels dealing with contemporary themes pointed [0 the 
posslbiliry of 'sociaJ' plays. Kasi Viswanatha Mudaiyar wrote and 
stage DMmbtKhari, one of the earliest 'socials' in Madras in the 1880s. 
Pamma.I Sambanda Mudaliyar produced Dasi Penn and KooturatIU 
NMMwm,JJ and he and Kandaswamy Mudaliyar, a graduate trained 
• Supm.1 Vi.1a.u Sabha and who later worked for commercial 
.... compMlits, served as a link between [he legitimate and the 

• MM Olldambaranathan, 'Viduthalai ... Kalaignargal.' 
GO He. '511-959, Public (G), 11.7.1932 (TA), 
...... -.u MwWiyar, N~ Tham,>:h (Mamas 1933), p, 69, 

lJ<'pular rheatre. He produced a fresh cro . 
I rough which he satirized certain soc' I p of reformISt dramas 

! lela attItudes a d h hi 
I C \l{'cd for re. ornl. J.R. Rangara,'u . n.& Ighted 

" I d ' a Writer of the \920 ,~pular nove s COlling with issues th . s, wrote 
.- I'k h at Wert agitating 'h " -f reformers • e [ e emancipation r e mill ...... o 0 women M Th' . 

ind o f Kandaswamy Mudal iyar saw h :. e Innovauw 
\11 etc poSSlbl\ln. of ad . 
hese novels .or the stage. He g'"" up c -, apung 

r a comfOrtable go,", 
,"ob and turned a professional dramatist . k' emment 

, b r , WOr mgas a drama 
(c:teher III :t num er 0 companies inc\ud' M d ' 

S bl ' mg a ural 8ala Meena 
S:1I1 githa a la. At a t Ime when the I ' 

, hi ' popu ar stage was dealing 
only \vith myt a oglCals, Kandaswamy M d I' ... ,. . .' u a Iya, s SOCIals' wnh 
Ihc emphasIS on aetmg (an aspect of drama that had ~en tman 
neglected so far) cam e as a b reath of fre, h , ,'. TI d ' Y . ' . le au lenct 
\\'eleorned rhls change and SOon Other companies like Madurai 
Origil~a l Boys Comp~ny al so began to stage reformist plays. A new 
direcnon was rhus given to popular theatre. 

Rt:jendm, one of Rangaraju's works published in 1920 and 
adapted by Ka~daswamy Mudaliyar, was about a newly wedded 
girl who was reJ~cted by the husband because she had not brought 

a dowry. The girl was f~rce~ into prostitution to earn enough 
money to make up for thIS failure. When she eventuaUy joined her 

husband, she recognized him as one of h er dients. Cbandra.-Kantha, 
ceiling t he story of the Pandara Sannadhi of Tirukallar, exposed 

,JoI In Bengal, refomlist and political plays had appeared much earlier. E~n 
from IS57, the popularthearre in Bengal was handling such themes beginning 
with Kulin Sar'1'~'a ( IS5 7), a play anacking polygamy among Hindus. and 
Dinabandhu Micra's Nil-Darpan (1872) portr.aying the atrocities of European 
indigo planters in Bengal. The National Theatres which began operating in 
Calcutta in 1872 became the main plank of patriotic theatre which opened 
"~th Nil-Darpan and staged a number of plays of similar vein . This trend 
slowly gathered momentum till Upendranath Das' Sunmdra Vinodhini (1876), 
which portrayed a European district magistrate as the villain and a Bengali 
revoilitionary who assassinates him as the hero, provoked the British. The 
government banned the play, prosecuted the author, arrested the actors, and 
wellt on to pass the Dramatic Performances Act of 1876, the main \\'CaPO.n 
with which the government in Madras also tried to control the stage. Manlu 
Chattopadhyaya, 'The Patriotic Theatre in Bengal: National Awakening and 
Imperialist Reaction 1872- 1876,' in TheProcttdingsofthel~n HistoryCorlgrtiS • 

36th Session, Aligarh, 1975. 



dte" h'lJ<XnsY {If '01111' fraLldukm prrcsls ill a d ,'a,narie Ttl 
JW,..",btJ \\ ;u a s rory ~boLlI a i' old 111.111 Illa rrying a YO Un .atlJl~r. 
~l tndutkd crlnClsrns o(corruprio n of official life. g gIrl ant{ 

Tht' rr(ornlt,Sf.s ... 0011 .... -coglll zed (he rolc of po pular (11 
«"mUlume,lflll£. .helr Ideas to ,he people. In 19 24 Va ('<ltte ill 

. • ngalath 
SI4;lJmnOlrh.l S.lnn.J. \dl0 had been mflucnced by t he .. llt 

. . rClorn, ' 
Idt'~ orrht' Theosoplllca l SOCII',)'. staged In rhe Society's 1St 

21 Ad,'u hiS ad,'purion of Tag ore's Sacrifice asjeevabal campUs 
an a I 

condt'mnmg ;animal sacrifice. Dr. Besanr and Aru ndale ' Pay 
. Watch d 

tnt' nrrlomuna .and persuaded Sarma to take mto the viii e r-. ages II 
Thl' next dC\-dopmenc In the sequence was the introd : 

d bl f ' . ucrlon 
ofpolltlc:aJ com men ts an sym 0 S 0 nationalism in to d 

. ralllas To begm .. nth. m m)'rhoJoglcaJs sly references to specific I'" 
, rod d ' h dial po 1tlcal sHuacions ",~re mc uce In t e ogue. For example th , e SCen 

10 " ·h.ch nHlple in the screets of Ayodhya comment On tl • r -- 1e rOyal 
order a iling Rama was used to make critical references to h 
repressi\''e measures adopted by the British government fOlJow~ e 
the 1919 movements, and Valli wo uld drive away th e flocks ofbi l~ 
mal came to feed off the com , si nging: r 

From somewhere you have come h ere 
To Stay and exploit India- go away, you birds 
To your native land, go away.36 

In All BatiJUN, an oft-repeated p lay, there was a court scene in which 
rhe Lng discussed the natural resources of India and wondered 

"'hy the countl}' remained p oorj was it not because of alien rule? 

Thrtt urist~ dressed fully in red, white and green respectively 

wouJd., a t a gIven m o ment, s tand in a row on the stage, forming 
me rri-colour Congress flag. 

WMn reputed wri ters and journalists recognized the force of 

popuJar [hearre and turned co the stage for expression, the era of 

"';':"ettpJ.tmur Swaminacha Sarma (pJa)'Wright), interview, 25.2.1975, 

-. -,. of Valla, COn.JOrt of Murugan, was one of the most popular 
- .. ...,., W.P, Sivagrwwn, VuiMtha/ai Poril Thamizh V ... ntdiM 

J9?V), p, 193, 

s. Theodore Bo"-oron 149 

dlreCI polilical pro~aganda bo!gan . Up to this . 
drutla was not conSidered a medium fi f, POint COmmerCial 

'd If was T.P. Krishnaswamy Pav I t OranY5CflOUsexprc.sslon 
;111 d . ' . a ar , a l"\allonalist I .... l. 

ho firsl Olove In thiS d lrectio" G' . . p aywrI(,',t , 
II- . Ivtng up hi b 
.~cher;1l 19 14, fo r four years he ran d ' i S JO as a Tamil 

(c. a al y ' "r~ ...... Sa b.:i 
(Tod:''Y's News) devored mainly to th 'd . J- mac ncr" 

. ' . CI easofTllak and G dh' 
nd wrote III Jou rnals Itke Bbar.ltlll a d V'.I an I 

, b' n ",)'a Bh!.Jb.:i'1i He bserved that CC:luse Itteracy was ve I . soon 
ob i d d ry ow, some other means 
shou ld e emp oye to e u cate the peopl. I" II ' , 

' I S bh P po ItIca y. Tramed In 

S' Sun a VI asa a a, avalar saw th e PO' ' I r h ' . entia 0 t e stage in this 
direction . In 19 20, he founded Ramanath B I . . . apuram a a Manogara 
BOyS CO~l,pany and initially staged mythologica.ls like Satbi Savitbri 
and HartsiJciJandra. Once the compa.nywas estab l' h d h ' 
, . ' . IS e , e switched 
over to luston cals with a nationalistic appeal Such as Hyder Ali , 

DI.'smgll RaJan and Napoleon- all stories of battles against the 
Bntish. Pavala~ then went on to produce reformist play like Patbi 
8iJaktlJl (Devotion t.o the Husband) in which the hero Rajasekaran 
became an alcoholic and tOrtured his wife and children Balambal 
which dra matized the ideals of Gandhi , and Governor's Cup, which 
condemned horse-racing.17 

Pavala r's di rect nationalistic propaganda began when Khaddarin 
Vetri (Triumph o f Khaddar), a dramati7.ation of the ideas of the 
swadeshi movement, was staged in Royal Theatres, Madras, in 
1922. The play expla ined the « a nomie implications of using 
indigenous cloth; there was a scene in which the hero, Sundaram, 
wou ld no t allow t he heroine, Maragatham to touch him as she was 
wearing foreign cloth . The play then moved on to the confrontation 
between [he National Congress and the Justice Party; the daughter 
and the son -in-law on the Congress side argued wi th the fathet 

who was the supporter of the Justice party. Pavalar made good use 
of symbols like th e charkha (spinning wheel) and the Gandhi cap in 
hi s dramas. Spurred by the enthusiastic welcome this drama had, 

Pavalar produced Desiya Kodi (The National Flag) dealing with 

the Nagpur flag agitation. His plays set new standards in popular 

drama and his troupe was invited to perform these twO dramas 

in the Wembley exhibition in London in 1923. When he got back 

j7 M.M. Chidambaranathan, 'Vidmhalai .. Kalainarga1: 
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t / dIll :l Ilu rllh~'r of Ills p lays had beell b 
ItJ Ind.,,", ht' OUIU • . :llllled 

P
allles \n~rc :.I:I~ lng them un der differe nt 11 

.. nd 111;1/11 rom . . " . , ' . :lfl'les 
h II ·c lind r.,ok (0 III · rune po Itlc a l work . 

Ht'i!'''' 'I'up r cs.~. . as the 
r h ~ la ir~ DI;o; rncr Co ngress COlllllllttee Un ·, 

~rt"r.ln 0 r c ,. , • JII' (I he 
.~ '934 he r.ln (he mo nrhly [)eSdba ndJm . 

dJcu ln _ .... . , .. , 

h." C';arlnrt p ublish t.-u a natlon:! IstlC p ay Ba.up 
S W;lm inill .. ~ , IInttbu 

. rrlle \t ',1mor of Banapuram) in 1924. This verna, , 
~ n"nI", . , . uar 

{ rhe sro"'" of Roben Bruce of Scotland, \\'1[h th e n IY'r'Slon 0 .; . . ames 
of ch.araCfcrs and places suitably tamdlZed- Bntce becalllc 

Pu 
,'(".lIlace changed inco Valisan and Bannockbunl bee 

~, _ . <l.llle 

&r1.apuram-Wa5 prcsen~ed as ~n allegon c:u dramatization o f the 
fn"tdom struggle in India. Vallsan, a pamor o f Banapuram, Was 
m~ :rnd execured and his friend Puresan continued the strllggJe 
.and brought liberation co Banapuram. The play also touched 
on me rol~ of women in the national struggle, a point stressed 
by Gandhi. It was promptly banned and Sarma himself fled to 
Rangoon. bur S. Vis\Vana[~an, a ~ramatis[ of M~dr3S, managed 
co sr.1ge it. This play was literary III style and thts characteristic 
~striC(ed (he acrors' freedom ro modify the play in performances 
in conrrasr co rhe plays in co lloquial language, which gave scop~ 
for Improvisation.n 

Meanwhile, the Guncur group of drama companies was still 
handling documenrary and historical dramas. In 1927 they 
produced Tbaltkotta Yuddhamu (The Battle of Talikota), a play by 
T. RangacharyaJu, depicting the last phase of (he struggle between 
the Vijayanagar kings and rhe Deccan Sultans. While playing in 
Kistna clistrict rhe play was banned as 'apr to excite rhe feelings 

of the audience.' Another historical drama, Roshanara, set in a 

b.tckground of Moghul palace incrigues, was banned in Guncur 

bt:cause Aurangzeb's son was shown as a drunkard. The banning 
of RDshiJMra figured in rhe Madras Legislative Council. 

Tht Law Member of the Madras government was subjected to 

JOmtdose questioning by R Veerian, a member who asked wh erher 

plays Idct Dumbachari (in which the main character is a Mudaliyar) 

... IUNJ."", Charithram (in which rhe hero is a Harijan) also 

-kAt audambaran~.dun, 'Vidufhalai ... KaJainargaJ.' 
Senna, &rwpu1'tllbt4 Vttran- Qru Nat4k4m (Madras, 1924). 
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"(lllllded t h e fed in gs o f any p. .. , 

" r ICU ar COl1lmu . "'" 
pl.I)"" of t he saille type, Rasaputra V I)<I l"Ilu !"l lty. T .... ,o more 

for roug h handling from the d· . !Y" and }<lbu",.IS<I, came 
[II . .. . Istnel authont 1 __ 

Ikl' IlHllllclpaltues also tried to c b , II!S ......... al bodl~ 
, b . ur t le aCHvl", of h . 
~ r Jlll ;1 groups Y Inlposing restri,, ·,._ d [ e pUnOtlc 
(I ' vo;conitio , . 
audItori um a nd the show timings!' ns re. atlng to the 

CLIMAX ; THE C IV IL DISOBEDIENCE. 
PER10D AND AFTER 

'
)Jrrly because o f the repressive me"~·" k b . .,,'" es ta en y th 
and pardy because of lack of Stimuli h e. s~ernment 

d · h' ' t e patnotlc theatre slackene III t e arter half of the 1920 d , .. 
. f . . s al\ lad to walt until 

another major wave 0 pohtlcal activism . .. , . gave It new Vitality Such 
a stimulus was provided by the execution of Bh S.· . , . . agat Ingh and 
other revo ut,onan es and by the wave of ,.. , ... . . po Itlca actiVities that 
followed the mauguratl~n of the Civil Disobedience Movement. 
po pu lar [.heatre ~nce again became pOlitically communicative. The 
I3hagar Singh episode, dramatic in itself, became a favourite theme 
for d1e stage. Sarma's Banapllrathll Veer<ln was adapted by Madura 
K3vi Baskara Das and the drama company of the T.K..S. brothers 
(T.K. Shanmugam and brothers had been trained by Pavalar and 
in 1925 had sr~rted their own company), Bala Shanmugananda 
Sabha, staged It as Desa Bbaktbi (Patriotism) in 193\. The play 
opened wit h Valisan's execmion scene; he was d ressed like Bhagat 
Singh, as sh own in his well-known portraies, complete .... rith felt
hat and clipped moustachei rhe soldiers and other men in the 
kings court were in British army officers' costumes. The allegorical 
reference could nOt be missed. Valisan was shown hanged (Sanna's 
original p lay did n or memion rhe specific mode of execution) 
and rhe scene drew shouts of ' Hail Bhagat Singh.' The play was 
laced with Bharathi 's songs and included a lJillu~pattu on the life 

of Gandhi. T.K.S. brothers also staged Kbaddarin Vctri by Pavalar 

and Jambtt lingam , anorher patriotic play. The District Magistrate 
of Ti runelveli banned all these plays and recorded, explaining 

his acrion, 'one aspect of rhe activiries of the Congress is making 

00 G.O. No. 420, Public, 5.5.1926 (TA). 
41 G.O. No. 5850, Home 6.12.1938 (TA). 
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O{I/1C mcall~ of li S ptX-lpllganda,'4l The o· 
lfuo Ih".lfT~ lIlI(' . IStti 

j ;and ,"\Cllwa/lv gor rhe ball hfred. TIl'> Ct 
( l""~rt'~ p,,-.U·,Ie" . . .. ... tto ll , /t' 111 ",her drsfncrs III cunneCl 101l With Kb ./.1 Pt 
r.all "II .. "" (roll' . ll_,., 

J 
'
It' T'" S hrOlhcn. corresponded \\'Ith Ga rldhi 1. _ II 

I rtn,.In I . "UOll 
, d rhl:" ~iltncuJnt"s II \\ ~.JS f.lcmg. The play St..l"~'" I Ihe r .. ~ ;l1li • b"-'-! lind 

J n f n.amt' as A,·1vtkUr Bh.lkthi (De\'on on to Khaddar) . er 
.. J CrTn _ .' Wito 
softie dl.,lfl~;'>. 

Gr.lJu.Jh th(" 1/I\'Oil'emcnt of popub.r theatre in the Ca 

()f n .. [lol1.II.;;111 bcg:m to \\'iden in sc~pe. In Ma~urai , which :: 
rhl:" hC'.;adquarters of drama groups In the Ta nul-speak ing area 
B ~i.lI1,! .. n olnd ocher artistes had formed Thamhhnadu Nadi ' 

• . . ). 1928 g" SIIn '.J'" (Tolfllllnadu Acrors' ASSOciation In to provide 
on:""11J~[Jonal framework for rhe political involvement of dra an 
.• d . b m, 

~rns{~. The S.:mgam later sponsore Its rn~m ers as \lolunteers 
for p,cketmg and orher such demO/~stranon s. Afre.r years of 
C2ITlpaigmng from the stage, many artistes began taking part in 
dJrect polltjcal ac6vity off the stage, thereby demonstrating their 
commItment co the cause they were supporting through dramas 
and lendmg popularity as performing artistes to the cause of 
the freedom movement. In December 193 1, again in Madurai, a 
conference of drama actors was held in which it was resol\led to 
gn."C aU assistance to rhe Congress and to intensify nationalistic 
propaganda through the stage. The government responded with 
m order that no drama could be scaged without permission from 
the dlsrncc authori ties. The nationa1ist leadership responded 

With encouragement; Jawaharla1 Nehru and Rajagopa1achari 
\Utcro the office o{the Tamilnadu Accors' Association in Madurai 

md appreciated their work. The Association arranged benefit 

pt'rfonnmces to raise money {or Gandhi's Harijan Fund and for 

(he Quctra Earrhquake ReleifFund. Kamaraj presided over a show 

of lHSIl Bho.kthi (Patriotism) by the T.K.S. brothers in Dindigul 
In J937.4ot 

-GO No 270, Pub", (G), 17.2.1932 (TA). 
• T K. Shanmupm, ErI4lhu Nalauta Ninaivugal (Madras, 1973), p. 158. 
• ....., Clud.rnbararwhan. 'Madura.i MudhaJ Chennai Varai,' Nadigan 

1965. 
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s.G. Kitrappa, one of the brig!l[e.o;;t !uminari r 
d .\Iso (he husband of t he sing' KB eso theTam,lstage 

;\11 . , .. I ' r '. Sundarambal k 
, ·v('ct pan II' po 1[ICa agitations b , ,too no 

I I' , Ul a ways Wore G dh 
nd d ressed only in khaddar. Invariably h ' d a an I cap 

G
:i ndhi's prayer son g 'Raghup.:Ui ,,~ h IS ramas ended With 
.1. "'lg ava RaJaram"s 0 
he Quit India M ovement, Kinapp, , d S d . unng 

' . M il " n un arambal sug'" 
1'llh·7111,.,,,"a"am \Va I s Wedding) in M d < 

I " f a ras ror lhe benefit of he \VOI1,en s wmg 0 th e freedom fi ghters" Th . . 
, b . . . e agttauons th.n 
~ ]lowed the eglllmng of the Civil O' b d · 
, 0 b ISO e lence Movement 
artracted a large num er of artistes from the stage. BA. Subbai a 
Pi llai and actress M.R. Santhanalak.sh mi picketed odd h Y 

.. '931 d t y sops 

"
n Madura! In an cOurted arrest 07 M,nn d· N . . ' . argu I ataraJa 
Pillal [Ook part In the Vedaranyam salt agitation and was in jail for 
a rear. 

As rhe leading figures of the stage took. part in political 
agitations ~nd courted. arres~ one after another, the community 
of stage artistes threw til their lot with the cause of freedom. The 
audience respo nse was also greatly encouraging to this trend. 
Every drama now had to have a political flavour- at the very least 
a few patriotic songs by the pin-pattu artistes- to make the grade 
in the eyes of the playgoers. Even companies, which had hitherto 
been playing safe and putting on only religious dramas, began to 
register a change. Such was the Devi Bala Vinodha Sangitha Sabha 
of Nawab T.S. Rajamanikkam. Kovai A. Ayyamuthu, a writer 
doing pioneering work in organizing the Swadeshi Movement in 
Coimbacore, came into contact with this troupe and tried his hand 
at play·writing with lnbasagaran, which was staged by the Nawab's 
company at Ponnamaravathi in 1936. The play was set in the period 
ofche Pandyan occupation of Sri Lanka and depicted the struggle 
of the local people co free themselves by launching a saryagraha 

type of agiration. The play preached self-rule and used symbols 
like the chal'kha and khaddar. lt was staged in Madras at the Royal 

.1 K.B. Sundarambal (drama and film actress), interview, 9.4.1975, Madras. 
She continued to campaign for the Congress during e.lecti~ns up [0 .1967. In 
1958 she was nominated a member of the Madras legislative CouncIl. 

"' 5. Ambujammal, Naan Kanda Bharatbam (Madras, 1973), p. 158 . 
.7 Kundusi, November, 1952 (Madras) 



~_ 19J7 lJu/usu ~;illlh.ul1urlhy presided OVer the 0 
I for.,n',1n . Penin 
c d .,.,p'rl11cnfcd \ n ;IIlHllhuformrroduclI1gnllrio ,. g 
u_ w - ~~mbob on ,he ~1;lgC II pro\'ed ro be a durable drama and 'W

IC 

. '500llml"~ ln'-;&nous l ownsby 1939 .... Allotherslich co " 
JUI ~ . tnPan 
h h.vl......A ,IS (;ar .. lIas Madural Onginal Boys Company h' Y 

I atc" bL~ . w Ich 
pul on the pl;i\ t:kublvktm Dr Sdhodham Dhroham (Parrjoris 
,two JkI~r;JJ of.1 Brocher). The story was set against the;; Or 

ground of the M.1r.uha-Moghu l conflict, which afforded a lack. 
. or of 

5COpt ro v:p~ss a.fltl-coJonlaJ sentimen ts. A commander addresstd 
"us soldiers; 'Fnends , you know that though a government tTl 

Ix an o:cdlcnr one, If canno t equal sel f-government.' 111cre ay 
. c: Was 

also :I u(crt:ncc (0 rhe no-eax campaIgn; o ne larmer told ano h 
t " th.u ,(rhe 3urhonries refused [Q reduce the land tax, they should 

1"('fiJ.R ro pay Ie. There was e~~ a mock session of the House of 
1.crds. The government scrutinized the play and recorded th, . 

tit 
Indu~cdyartacks the present form ofGovemment and is sare., . 

. . tiC. 
Some or the passages are clearly Intended to brmg the present 
admmisrranon inca contempc.'·9 

\t'h1le the drama companies of Guntur toured arOund the 
Telugu-speaking areas like Kisrna, \Vest and East Godavari and 
Gunrur disrricts, [he companies headquartered in Madurai and 
Madns traveled around Hyderabad, Cochin, EmakuJam and 
Mysorc. These companies found a good number of patrons from 
among me zamjndars, particularly in southern Tamilnadu; the 
zamlnciarsofChokkampatti,Andipatti, Ettayapuram,Singamparri 
and OorkuJu sponsored and patronized pacriotic pJays.50 

Enco~ragtd by chis support and by the audience response, many 
com~les began [0 deJY the restriceive orders. Sri LaJirya Narya 

M.and.aIi ofGuncur staged three dramas without the prior approval 
of rllt- DIstrict Magistrate. Others devised ways of circumventing 

dw appltc.arion of me Dramatic Performances Act" for instance 

rhry staged proscribed plays under different tides, ~r introduced 

.... A Ayyanwhu, inrerview, 21.10.1974, Singaram ..... 1ay"", 
fI' " I· ... 

-" h Ibandu,inurmw. 
-ao.No.Uo,I'ubIK(GI,1.2.'936(TA). 
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tern pore dialogue preach ing natiOnah~ 11 

c ~ > to power In 1937 all the dram . m. When the Congress 
c ;lm~ . .:11 companlcs I ad d 

'
nct lOnson rhelroperauons shauldL, f pte that the 

~ . . -'~Mh-
h 

Alldhra Provincial Congress Com· . t e nUldentof 
t e mltu~e . Pattabh S 'aJcd [0 the govern ment to rvrm' . I ltaramayya 
;lpP~ . , . . ..-~ It compal1JtS to L 

'
lout prior Icense. He pointed OUt th . h Stage PLilYS ,,·It . at In t eTdu 

t:. hundred anlstcs had been rendered · b' guarea about 
,,\'C , h JO as by [he Imnnc. 
f n:stneuons on t e drama compal1J~ Th _ "-_,~I[lon 

o ' hdb . eDlsrnctMagt 
f Tiruneiveh a anned several of the: T K S IS rate 

o h ' . - . brothers' nla 
.pisodcs from t e pohgar revolt against the: c_~ r ys on 
, d d f h ' ~t India COmnany (he last eea es 0 [e e:lghreenth r 
Irt . . eentury- Oorn4l Tbur.lI 
" ,'trabommal1 , Panchalal1ksmcht Danle and M- d p .,., • 
"". ." .. 1"14 u· a, .... J ... I1J1- and 
he Tlrunelvell Dlstncc Congress Committe k r e too up the matter 

\\'itb the .newly-fa.rmed Congress gove rnment; Smt. Lakshmi 

Antln al raIsed the Issue on the floor of the Le . , . . gls atlve Assembly 
:1.nd Rajagopalachan as the Prime MiniSter remov,d t' b . h ' . , -gthe obseJVatlo~ t~at . t~ere seems to be no reason to maintain such 
extraordi nary Junsdlctlon now.'S) 

THE FALL OF THE CURTAIN 

However, this freedo m of action acquired by the popular stage was 
offset by the appearance of the Tamil 'talkie.' By the late thirties, 
Tamil fi lms began to come out in a steady flow; many drama halls 
were converted into cinema houses and the popular stage began to 
languish. This trend was temporarily reversed when the war broke 
ou t and the production of Tamil films dropped considerably. At 
[he same time, the stage received some encouragement from the 
literari. The Tamil language itself was undergoing a change with 
an emphasis on pure, literary style; and a conference on drama 
was organised at Erode in 1944. It considered the preoccupation 
of [he popular theatre with mythologicals and musicals as a sign 
of decadence, and discussed steps to infuse a new vigour into the 

stage.!4 

51 G.O. No. 1992, Home, 25.5.1937 (TA). 
Jl G.O. No. 1225, Home, 7.3.1938 (TA). 
JJ G.O. No. 4694, Home, 22.11.1937 (TA) 
.s. Tamizh Nataka Kalai Abil/irWbi Malia"'*'" (Erode:, 194-'). 
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Su .. h .. m,x"IJ or l/un)Srt· .... n OIl 011 fh e part o f rhe popul 

L- ,< ..... ~lIh o(,h(' SI.I~(· ·.) ro ll- In the national Olov", " 1, ..... "In'".. .~ . " 'Ilene 
'J'lM' h.anJ1Hl8 of .)i)C .... 1 and pol.ncal themes o n the Stage ha . 

J ,.11, r roJU,--Cd.1 So"l /ur;u}' cff .. c r on rhe quality of pIa d 
1~lm . ~.It 
m;arkl"\l.l dt'hmt(' L'h;angt' 111 rhe dramatic content of s ragc-writi

n 
L'ntl' Iht' n,Hll-"1.lhs[ penod, rhe company productions ba f 

- J lilt' nrlt' of'dn.ma'; thc}' lacked dramatic meri t and "Y m('nlnJ . . were 
,~ \~tV rhc;arnc;a' HI perfonllance. The pnnClples of Icgiti .... - . . '-lht',urt "hlCh tht' amateur clubs wed to populanze did IlOt h 

d . aVe 
.all\' ;arf-' rT'CI;Jb/t' Impact on company pro uctlons. The cOmpanies 
rnosrh-sugt'd ul'lI-kno\\TI s rorics from mythology and fOlklore a d 

• • n 
L __ ,lU,U' me nones were 'second narure to most o f the aUdicn 
un. ee, 
rht'rt' \lOU no Imporrnnce atrached [0 the development of a plot Or 

mJT2[J\~ m rhe play. Songs dominated the plays and Were often 
mrtry«red "i rhour any relevance [0 the structure of the plot. ih 
onl)'quaJ,ticacion for an 'acm r' was the ability to sing, and the rnos~ 
popuJ.u character of the drama was the clown who indulged in a 
lor of ribaldry. Stage-craft and costumes were neglected and there 
";as hrtlt respect fo r sequence; a 'dead ' king would came to life 
and render one of his special songs when the audience clamoured 
for It.ss U'l[h the arrival o f reformist dramas and the consequent 
dlChctJsm of the popular theatre. this pattern s lowly changed. 
Acczng and dialogue began to gain some importance. 

As Jong as the dramas were written mainly with a view to explOit 
the huenome talents of some particular artiste co the maximum, 
thl!)" "'~re not In the realm ofliteracure. But towards the end of Our 
pu10d the new emphasis on the language used in the stage acted 
as a bnk between me stage and literacure. and dramas written for 
the suge men came to be widely read as well. Symptomatic of this 
rrrnd was IGwtyin Kanavu (The Poer's Dream) by S.D. Sundram, 
I. young lUlionalisr who was imprisoned during the Quit India 
IDCNnDenc. While in jail he WfOte this play telling the story of a pace 
who dreams of his counery's liberation and turns it inca reality. 

1"IIIr play r.u iUged ae Nagapattinam in 1944 by Sakthi Nataka 
...... and fVI fOf many months co packed houses. The evening 

- .. r &nrIhnawuny, 7ht Drama in Thru Ten.ses- A Survey ofche Tamil 
• 91 .. 

'57 
"hlCh carried t he playgoers fromTha . 

(r.tin ' h ' K . . n)avurtoNagapaninam 
r<!f<!rrcd [0 as [e a vrym Katlavu Exp",,' Th 

,,';IS . . I . e same company 
d ;lllorher parn onc P ay calledJtt v4t1 (L , ) sr:lgc hie. 

"fn:r [he end of [ c war, the production ofT I fil 
f ' h I ami ms piCked 

:l",aiTl a nd t e popu ar theatre could not hold . up • ~ h . Its ground. 
",al cinema ouses were bUilt as the talk'" , d h S<!v'- • merge as t e new 

enrertainment colossus, co~pletely eclipsing drama. One after 
another the dr~ma comp~OIes. had to fold up, and there was a 
fra ntic exodus mto . the gh~tenng World of cinema. 50i A few well
establish ed compa~les c~ntmued to function , but as Independence 
came into view nano.nahs~ gradually disappeared as a subject for 
drall1a. \Vhen a partlcu~ar Issue is no longer a matter of conflict, 
it ccaSes to be reflected In the popular theatre. A social or political 
problem which has been s~lved o r which the solution is near at 
hand will be toO dull a subject for the stage. But then there were 
neW issues. O ut of the Self-Respect movement emerged a fresh 

crOp of playwrights who were. eager to use the stage to put their 
ideas acroSS to the people. ThiS trend began with Bharathidasan' s 

Ir<1 tl iya1l or Inaiyatra Veeran (Iraniyan or the Matchless Warrior) and 
eN. Anad urai's Chandrodhayam (The Moonrise). 

$( Almosr all the leading actors and many of the di~tors of the post

independence Tamil cinema were from the drama compames . 



The Indian Peoples lheatre 
Association 

A Preliminary Sketch of the Movement 
and tl,e Organization 1942-47 

Malini Bhattacharya 

~is article wiJl be descriptive racher than a~~y.tica1. I will tty to 
gl\'t.1I1 eJememary account of some of the aCtlVltles in and arou 
me Indian People's Theatre Association (JP'TA) between 1942 _~~ 
"'nich seem co me co demonstrate the character of the [hearrt 
n;.O\'~~~m or the movement in the sphere of (he performing arts 
o W Ie the organizarion was the spearhead. I am caking it for 
granred here Chelt such a movement, involving a change in cen . 
d " Ii . bl am rama~lc onns, IS possi e and did happen at the time. I am aJse 
ass~mmg (h~[o~e may calk in terms ofchere being a close, though 
mdirect and mrncare, relationship between the above-mencioned 
change and a crucial shiftin the political-economic situation. These 

assumpc:ions will re~ain outside c:he scope of my discussion, but I =::; ~ples will, to .some extent, bring out the relac:ionship 

. po'mcaJ-economlc change and the change in aesthetic 
perapnon and ae~thetic forms. Since the object of my enquiry is 

~ ~t which developed around the organization, I have 

.... lDDftattention to the periphery rather than the centre. Butthe _ . .,. d 
penp ry an cencre are after aJJ metaphors, useful only in 

~ •• Iir, .. rhey counteract the impression of localized spontanei[),. 

rh~v ;1r~ not l1l~allt to establish <lily objective. and il~tr;lCt 
'1l1i llCllCC of the lafter over the former. In fact the . pte
, ld not have been fo rmed if the stir' f' 0rgilnll.illIOn 
,,-011 . I rings 0 il movement hild 

b~~n fdt. It IS a so true thal While th 
1101 d. e movtment gained 

nl~nrUI11 an went m a pan::icular direct"o be 
11

10 li;.:ariOI1, the latter existed for the min cause of the 
(lrg:u .' ovement. The extent to 
".hich rhe movement was sustained in the periphera.l areas could 
bl- an in1porrant measure of the success of the organization. 

II 

,-he firsr conference of the Indian People's Theatre Association 
frOlll which it emerged as an all-India organi2:ltion was held on 25 
M;1)' 1943 in ~ombay, where ~l the same time the first congress of 
[he Comtlluntst Party of India was going on" But even before the 
founding of the organization, activities which anticipated it and 
wefe beginning to assume the character of a theatre movement 
manifested themselves in different parts of the country. In Bengal, 
the dramatic efforts of the Youth Cultural Institute (1940- 42) 
have been documented in the first volume of Sudhi Pradhan's 
Marxist Cultural Movement in IndUt.2 However, by the beginning of 
1942, a certain change in the political context gave a new impetus 
(0 such efforts so that in many areas they showed the possibility of 

acquiri ng a mass character. 
An anti-fascist ' people's war' line was adopted after much 

debate by the Communist Parry of India by the end of 1941 . This 
left the British Governme.nt with no option but to lift the ban 
on the parry in 1942; although police vigilance and harassment 
continued . the opportunity of wo rking in the open helped it grow. 
The CPl's non-participation in the August movement of 1942 gave 

it further breathing space. With the bombing of Chitta gong, one 

IThe congress of the Clli was held 23- 29 May 1943. The name of t~e 
People's Theatre Association, however, was first used by the Bangalore Unit, 
fonned mainly through the efforts of Anil D'Silva in April 1941. In Bombay 
too, a cultural squad bearing that name started f~ncdoning f~m May Day 
1942 with rhe performance ofYe Kislut Kboon by Ail Sardar JafTn. 

1 Second edition, Calcutta, 1985, pp. 108- 120. Recently, the text of a 
YCI play in English, PoJiticilJns Take to Rowi1l!, written by lM. Kaul, has brtn 
published inJananarya, Vol. l. No.4, August 1987. 
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.. ,.he ra.sumnW.H ,hlt(t.crs uf lkng.a1. by rhcJap:lllcse the pros 
• ",IOn scelll!'d 1111111111el1 l. Ilnd the COlllll1l1n ' PCq 01 l.uCl.~t ;lSSrc~ . . ISts W 

~~, h ,he u .... ·cnf I1Ct'd ofpopulnnzlllS rhc people's w~ h ". 
t:;u.~"'l{.,. ,. ..r[ es' 
It had co tH-. lv;-cn ro the people as lIle rrue national poliCY'3 allis.. 

h k he COlllfllulHsts rook upon themselves was to i <t 
I r(;iS r d " , n[('rp, 
h , ' O'O'lla! sfn", .. I .. anew. To 0 r liS, t ley had to cou " 

I c.an h . ~ . I1terac 
the ride ofpopulisr IHlrJonaJlSrll released by t h e August 11l0VCtnen t 

O
n one hand: af the same time they had to disting uish the...... t 

h " , " ... selves from rhe RoyiSrs who were, at [ IS time, urglllg co aboraoo . 
nWtth 

rhe Bnnsh. 
The success of rhe Communist Part.y in raUyin g rnidd 

class inrtllecruals around it can be gauged from the SUCe Ie. 
. '. e5s of 

org»1izarions like (he Fnends of the SovIet Union and the A . 
fwsr \{'nrers' and Artists' Association in Bengal Most ofche nc

U
" 

fh ' We~ 
known inreJ1ecruaJs and writers 0 t e time took a more or I 

"d h .. CI ess 
acD\'t' role in these orgamzatlOns an t clr Inlluence on the urba 
middle class helped co s trengthen the anti-fascist nationalist lin n 
During rhe Bengal famine of 1943, the work done by the Studen~; 
Ftd'eraaon, People's Rel.ief Commirree, Mahila Atmaraksha 
Samiti. Kisan Sabha, and such lefc-orienced mass organizations 
further made marufest the efficacy of the p eople's war thesis and 
generated some sympathy for ic. Also, even in 1942, wherever the 
communists had influence not only within che middle class bur 

among [he peasantry and urban workers, they inspired the setting 
up of People's Defence Committees; and since propaganda was an 

Imporunr part of cheir work, sometimes cultural squads were also 
ser up for this purpose. 

A report in Janajuddha describes the funnion of the people's 
defence army in Chirragong in the following words: 

They mevr from village to village at night, rouse the villagers, explain 
things to chern, teach them the techniques of guerilla warfare, train 
5ptWrs. 1bty go abour with illustrated posters slung from their 
Ihoulders, an~ explain them. They sing and perform to spread the 
mcuagc: of resIstance, and even take classes for school-children Duly 8 
1,.2, p, 4-5/, .. , , 

..... School Lectu~ Notes on People's War', manuscript documents 
PC.)oshl Archlvu,JawaJurlal Nehru University. 

,., 
' -h'S 11111~1 have been a mnrgina\ phenomenon, h\lt a 
1 .thdcss.TheAFWAAwasat this timead . , new Qile 
"One d I VeTtlslIlg oranu·bscist and plays; an t Ie performance at Ie f 
songs I ' I . :lSl Q one such anu
JpallCse peop c spay tn. a remote area is recorded III jana ~ 

J . was Pat('IIgar Prntuhodh ('Patenga's n__ " J . 
,-hls' . . "-O:Venge j performed 

Dhalghar tn Ch tttagong by a Students' ..... u d 'h h 
" 'b " -"'la,a t Qug no 
'f rher dcul1ls a out t Ie p ay are available (19 August 1942 5) 
,,c "f ,p. . 

'
·ghdy car ler report rom Assam descril..-- ~h S ,\ 

/1.51 . ut;:.S,eurmaVacy 

' 

.. '5 defence CommIttee as spreading the ~n" f ' pcop'"" . ... ,1- asclSt message 

b 
, 'singing songs and stagmg plays' in Silchar Ua"a,·uddha 24Ju 

) ·b P d · , ne 
1942, p.4). Nt araB an It , a grea~ folk. artiste from Mymensingh 
district t11 Bengal, wh~ was. an actIVe member of the Kisan Sabha 
in 1942, wrote an anti-fasCist song in the form of Kabigan' called 
j:Jllajflddher Chham, published it in l e~tlet form and, on his own 
evidence, was able to sell 73,000 COpies at one paisa each.J The 
song became so popu~ar that it was apparently published from 
other sources toO; ~or ms~ance some worker comrades in Kushtia 
are reported as havmg prmted the song themselves; not only had 
they already sold 20~O copies, but they had been going around 
singing ie themselves In the town and the countryside Uanajuddha, 

2 September 1942, p . 4~. 
The growth of localIzed efforts and theif dissemination was, as 

I have said, limi ted to particular areas. They are noticeable where 

other mass movem ents, such as the peasant movement, were 
strong. That is, the new songs and plays were of a special appeal to 
politically se nsitized audiences. Yet chis phenomenon mUSt not be 

• Kabigan, as it is kno\.\'11 in Mymensingh, is a ballad·like poem stt t~ a 
articular kind of tune and generally with a narrative core. Nibaran \)andlt's 
~em is very powerfu l mll~ical reportag~ on the devastation .caused by 
Japanese troops in the OCCUpied areas of Chm~ It ends unconvenuo.nally too, 
with an exhortation to the people to form thelf own defence commlttrts:md 
fight the new aggressors: 'Some say, let Japan come/Sick of our old lords, let 
us exchange them for new ones/ .. Jet us spend more happy days as sl:J.ve~' ... 
Peasant brothers, pay heed to me/ Hindus or Muslim~, let peasants ~mttl 
Unite yourselves to save your own people .. .' (translation. from J4Ml~' 
\ July 1942 p. 8). I am indebted for musicological decalls about Nlbaran 
Pandit's so~gs to Kangkan Bhattacharya of Ganana£}'a Sangha, West Btngal, 

who has specialized on [he subject. 23 
J'Memoirs of Nibaran Pandit', Gananarya (Bengali)july \969, p. . 
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J ~ fw.l <lUOlIl 1 11.1 I I\"L' sl'illdard alOlle: :.md while it could 
,... h lUI .. "..1 'h.1f \\ould be p,'cd,sposcd to 5Yl1 grOt",. 
Illll, \0, 1 10 . -re' 'Path . 

h ,x>.>SII"lrn> of Irs d iffU Sio n among less etlc 
"""po)'lSf'. r t' cOI1Sci 

d 
'
;annar be ahogcrher ruled our. \Virh t he fou 0", 

.au Icnet'S . ndati 
..,rthe OI'}':~llIlU"on. hOln'I'Cr loose Irs structure was, rhese err. °Il 

onh' btx'.UlIC more sus tained, bur rhe task of estab!" ~t't.s 
nor d" . . . Ish In 

cr 
'
mong rhese spora Ie acnvltles was more con· g 

cont.. SClousl 
undert .. kcn. Y 

A rr.1di(lon that h.,d a1ready been in the making in 1942 
~ laeer ~en up by the IPTA was char of routi ng snUad and 

~ . c . ' sand 
rounns cultural u'Orkers. At Irs /944 c~l1Iercncc In CalcUtta tn 
Af\tl\A of which the Bcngal lPTA functioned as a branch, •. t 

• > 00";3n 
organizational resolution char a traveling cu ltural sq uad sh 

I· k . h h d" . ould be set up centrally to keep up III S WIt ~ e IStrlct troupes (Aranj 
4 February 1944, p. 351). How far thIS could be actualized .' 

questionable but the effort to esrablish links that the resolu . " 
• [IOn 

shows had been anricipared even in pre·IITA days. In 1942 
srudenr squad from Calcutta visited the easternmost distric~ 
of .lkngaJ; another visited Assam in 1944. The purpose of both 
squads was to boost [he morale of the people in areas which had 
come under Japanese threat; th e second squad was also engaged 
in roUsing money for fam.ine-stricken Bengal. While the first squad 
1.'Tnr to interior areas in eastern Bengal, the second squad visited 
m.ajnly rh~ discrict rown~ in Assam. The perfonnances generally 
cO\'Cred mlddJe-dass audIences, bur peasanc areas were sometimes 
wuched; che second squad also performed among railway factory 
,",orkers ac Dibrugarh, and the workers enthusiastically helped the 

squad [0 ser up a makeshift stage and collect funds Uanajuddha, 
5 July 1944, p. 3). This squad picked up Assamese songs while in 

Asum and added these to their programmes. Local talent may 

h1\-'e been recruited occasionally, at least on the first trip; thus, ar 

Noa.khaji, some Moulavis initially opposed the programme because 

JocaJ girls Wtre being recruited to sing in public. Bur the resistance 

IUbsided when the items were shown (janajuddha, 29 July 1942, pp. 
Z A8; 5 August 1942, pp. 4-6). 

11Ir programme of the second squad shows added resources, 

fIIIIwed pramwion, and more organized efforts than that of the 

...... The programme of the first squad included anti-fascist 

"j(lll son gs, talks, poster cxhibirions, and a v~ryclt",erlla I 
;1 (i_f:tsc,st defence consisting mote r , ryp ay\tt 
Oil :til d b h (\ speec l CS than action 

:l. waS crcatC y t c character of an e . 
pr:tn1• . " h k · n emy paratrooper who 

ld Jump mto t e rna eshlft stage at th I 
\1"0 11 d d J .. e C Imactle POint ~ A$ 
(of dw sccon . s,qua , YO[I~mdrar Moimra and 1 larlpada Ku~han 

li ed it WI{ 1 a repertOire 0 new son., d 
sup? . I I . . an ~ms for the 
OCcasion. parflcu ar y pcnamlllg to the defence to Mampur 

ccs by Shambhu Bhattacharya accompanied M ·' . Oan d Oltra s songs. 
Thefe were other groll,p ~nces too. Sukamo Bhattacharya's play 

Ike Rookhte Hobe ( ReSist Japan') and a second \ h jllp·H . h . . pay, or rat er 
a tableau, showmg t c terrible mfluence of the famine. on the. 

dllCarion system were performed. It may be noted that those who 
' h . . directed t e programme were artiStes In their own right and were. 
associated with IPTA. 

[n Bengal, before IPTA was formed, Benoy Roy, si nger and 
organizer,. took a leading role .in utiliZing the Communist Party's 
influence III peasant and workmg·c1ass areas to recruit local talent 
and form cultural squads. A report in Janajuddha (28 April 1943, 

12) mentions that Benoy Roy had already toured 13 centres in 
~~n districts and taught 'people's war songs' to about 90 activistS. 
squads had been formed in places. At the provincial conference 
of rhe Communist Parry, the district committees sent one squad 
from each fron t Uanajluldha , 9 July 1943, p. 1). 

Benoy Roy himself;n a subsequent report Oanajuddha , 6 October 
1943, p. 3) gives an account of culmral squads having been formed 
not only in rural areas, but among urban workers like the tramway 
men and corporation employees. They came up not only with new 
songs, bur even with plays. Benoy Roy's report me.mions a p~ay on 
'more production' by Gurudas Pal, then a worker to the Met1ab~z. 
area in th e suburbs of Calcutta. Hieren Mukherji in his memOirs 

talks of a play by Dasarathlal , a Calcutta tram-worker, whic~ ~las 
produced by Anil D'Silva and perforn~ed in India 7AsS0C1at1~n 
I-Iall under the auspices of the Trade UOion Congress. A report m 
ja"ajuddha (2 1 June 1944, p. 6) on the first provincial con~erence of 
spinning and belting mill workers mentions that the seSSlons were 

. . h h db ' h borh squads and wrote ' Oral inrerview ofSaro) Hajra, W 0 a «1\ Wit 

the report of the first tour for Janajuddha . 
7Tori Hote nr, Calcutta, 1974, p. 353. 
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h o •• ·~ Iud dramallc performances TI 

r~"lc ~ ~.. . lCSO 
"Hn'l>~ I n",.'>t'I..f b) Ihe workers: (hose rrom Kus tia d ' ng, 
"'"'err moSI I' corllr - 1St · 

• ;I/ld rhe loc.11 men staged a play On th e s .. "k n" 
~JW Jl#n son",!> . - 11 e: 

o c- ,on Mill. In Ihemselves, such efforts may " 
&ngaluxlfll 01. • seem t 

I 1 j and cI,hclllcraj bur In the repeared appearance of 0 
~-- , ' ~ , P

arrcrll ma)' be seen. It was on t hiS soil t il ... 1 
phl'nomcrJ:l • ...t pt 

_..,.j • [1n orv.miz.;lrion. The Dhangar women 's squ'd f A 
_._~' '0 ~ 

80 b , which sau" on rhe marryrdom of Bhagar Singh "' m. • u~ 
rolru~l prognnlfllc at rhe first Congre~s of~hc. Communist Pa II~ .H.,Uk" .lJ]une 1943. p. 8) exemphfies slIndar efforts 0 .tty 
v-""~' . . Utsldt 
&ng;u where rhe siruaria n was proplUOUS. 

Around rhe same orne, in the Surma valJey in Assam tale 
. . . ' nted 

srngus from Syihcr like NlrmaJendu Choudhun, Gopal Nand-
Prasun RO)'. and Kh~led Ch~u~hury were going arOund in th~ 
dun"jcf fO\lT15 and vlUages smgmg songs about the anti-f..., ~ . ....,CISt 
waf, abour ~ri.-colonialism ) and about the ~engal famine .. 8 IPiA 
as an orgaruzaaon was noc formally founded In Assam uncil 1947. 

but from the touring squad in Sylhet the Surma Valley CUlturai 
Squ.ad was born in 1945 and it went on a tour o f Barak valley and 
Brahmaputra valley inJune-July 1946,'again preparing the ground 
for the organization .. 

It would not perhaps be always correer to say that the fonnation 
of local squads reflected the organizational effect of the tours. It 
J5 likely chat in many areas even after the tours no new CUltural 

acriviries were visible. Sometimes, the purpose of the rouring 

squad was co perform rather than prepare the soi l for more 

perfomt.1.I1ces. Sometimes, short-lived local groups may have been 

fonned .. But even if such events were small in number, (hey point to 

an unprecedented fact-that there was a degree of dissemination. 

• 'Gr,.., S4ntft ShiJpi Hemaflga BisWM, Khaled Choudhury PratikhsbtJn 
(""'ph)),",w), 2- 1 7, 1988, P' 45, ' 

V ' nten II SOI1lt con~usion .regarding the dat~ of the forming of the Surma 
~ SqUMl.. The earliest wrmen reference to It that I have found is in P.e. 

loti; I ~ on me cultural festival at the Netrakona All India Kisan Sabha 
• t an, In Ptoplt's W",. (6 May 1945, p. 12). That it went on a tour of :aua MId 8ar~ vaHey in 194~ may be found in Hemanga Biswas's 
.... report submitted ae the third Assam IPTA conference in 1955. 

,.. Choudhun, a close associatt: of Hemanga Biswas who was tht 
...,flfr:heSunna V.a&ySqtud, rt:members ieto be inJunt:-July 1946. 
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_;1111 . SOl1lclil1lcS th~ . t~unng squads found al 
I\ ,!; zcd cultural, aCIIVltJes in the pia . . \""eady e:u5unS 
or£:1111 . Cel; VISited The co 

I lu:lpt!d to ennch the repertoire on bo hd . mact nOt 
0 11 Y loCal dimcn s ion to the m ovement t ."01 ell , but added more 
1\1 :111 dl ' ' 

$lIf:1(h Pal Chou lun recalls in an inte ' h ' 
I '40 .. f fVl ew t at In Surma 

II '" in thc car y s quite a ten the fOrmario f K' 
~';J ~f " II db I no a IsanSabha \\'oll ld be (Q owe y t l e formation of I \ ' 1111\1 I a cu lura Ul1lt. These 

•• 'OllS! )' drew upon ocal talent but new ~" . h 
01.1'" . . ' ..... ngs CIt er composed 
I 

Hcl1langa Bi swas and h iS associates or brou h f 
'Y I h gtover rom 

ga! were a so tau g t to them by occasio _. " 
Ucl1 • . . . nill V!.Sltors. Khaled 
Choudhury III the p~evlOu~ly mentioned article refers to at least one 
occasion when , d .. u~l~g a .. Klsan Sabha conference at Patharkandi in 
Karilllga nj subdiVISion In Barak valley, Hemanga Biswas wrote a 

ng on rhe theme of famine using a local Jari tune and Khaled 
~houdhUry, picki ng up the simple movements of the dance from 
a local peasant, t3.ugh.t it ~nd the refrain of the song to some young 
peasants in th e Manlpun ~c1~ so that the~ could sing it in their 
own language (p. 46) .. At thiS tlme lrawat Smgh, the great political 
and culru ralleader of Manipur, was working among the Manipuri 
peasants in Bar.ak val~ey. He render~d ~o of the songs composed 
by HeOlanga BISwas mto the Mampun language while retaining 
the o riginal tune .. These two songs, 'Tbangol adu maya thangu thouna, 
he Jo",,"ba' (' Kastetare dio jore shan') and ' Houro awaba ahingr~ Uago 
dukbero ratero ghar tamasb bhedi') became very popular in these areas .. 
When r visi ted Ramnagar, a predominantly Manipuri village near 
Silchar a few momhs ago, I met Bhagirath Singh, a survivor of the 

old cultural squad formed there in the days of Irawat Singh, and 

rhe revered old man sang snatches of the same songs to me. 
At the time when the Surma Valley Squad was touring the 

distriC[ towns of Assam , at least in some places squads must have 

been fo rmed if they had not been there earlier. Otherwise, when the 

first provincial conference of the Assam 1 PTA was held on 3- 4 May 

1947, more than 150 delegates from Sylhet, Cachar, Dibrugarh. 

Jorhat, Dhubri, Shillong, Jaintia Hills and Tripura would n~t have 

congregated there:o Surath Pal Choudhuri recalls thar dUring th~ 
Surma Valley Squad's trip to Jorhat. (0 counteract the apathy a 

IOThere is some confusion about the date of chis conference too. HO\\~n, 
, ' I f this conferenct I ha\~ been the date gIVen here appears In the on y repon 0 
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... co find 10 far. Je appurs in Swadhinala 8 May 1947 p 4' until mort , . . " . , 
uftidma II found co the contrary this will have to be accepted. 

__ Prodhan. VoI. f. p. Uf . 

Molini Shot\oc;korya '.7 
~lt .::,-.:: 11 Nabafl ll<l , a (llll-length play re u lri 

b raft was on a few occasions P" qd og -.ophlstlu\.W 
.\:I.':cc , ' . . r OfOlc to I d 
~ . ~ Ie OCG1SIOIl , It was even staged b I I ru ra. au lenc~. 
OIl O,'gh:U Jibandola Narya Sanoha ii, SY OCa artiste:!. of ~heh· 
r-\:lsa·. ~ unamg.nJ S Il 

P
pcarillg In female roles,l1 Ins . d by In Y Itt, Wlth 

111Ct1 a '" plrC: thelf bold crilV 
cW forms , oca artIs tes often created h mg 

(Of Il ' ar lIyrA items. The Bengal '<rIuad', f t Cit Own versions of 
P
orl! • - ., amaus Hungtr 0 

d ·red by Sandhya Das of Sylhct as pa- f h anee "'as 
ret1 c ,,0 t e Surma Vall 

Sq
uad's programme. Usha Duna trained her. In 1946 h J I or 

d 0 . I ' d ' . , t e a palgun 
~A rOu re afJcc m g Istnc[ with a dance ..I ]1" -urama on the mood 

f " ,in 8/Jookba Hoon composed by (hemse\v" U F II o /' I. ' 0 owmg ll'TNs 
shadoW play Shahukr Dak, first performed tOwards the end of 

'946 shadow plays were performed in Other pI" ., A, d' , .. ... cormgto 
participantS and eye~vltnesses like Surath Pal Choudhuri , Ashu 
Sen, and Hemanga BISWas, the Surma VaHey Squad's programme 
also had a co mponent of shadow play in it. In that case. it seems to 

have anticipated Shahider Dak in its use of this form. In 1948, the 
Shill ong IIYfA ~l so used th~ form to present the story of Tirrm 
Singh, rh e Khas l hero ~ho d ied fighting rhe British ,1 4 The script in 
Khasi language was written by Bijon Roy, Secretary of the Shillong 
IPTA it was performed at Cherapunji and Khasi vi\\agers flocked 
(Osee it, crossing the hills with burning torches in their hands, This 

exposure (0 traditional or new forms with a new content opened 
up the possibility for the broadening up of the movement, 

Among folk artistes themselves an impetus to improvise on their 
traditional forms and to introduce new content was noticeable. I 
have already mencioned Nibaran Pandit who used many of the 
trad itional forms of his native Mymensingh district to a new 
purpose in this period. In his famous song on the uprising of the 
Hajong tribals set to the local Punthipora tune, his extraordinary 
sense of {he adaptabil ity of new words to a familiar tune is evident. 

uJa nash<lkti (Bengali, Sylhet), 8 August 1945, p. 6. . . 
IJ Oml interview with Paritosh Dutta, one-time Secretary or theJalpalgun 

IPTA. 
14 A report appears in People'S Age (26 September 1948, p. 8). For the, details 

of the performance I am indebted to Anjali Lahiri (Oas) and Aratl Dutta 
(Oas) who were am~ng the organizers. Both of them, however, said {h~t an 
organizational infrastructure which might sustain such efforts \\.'3S laCkiOg. 
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( , 11(' T" .... ' or K"b,·/.ul.1I (01'111 sllch n.~ R..'l.ln e, ' S 
"('I"r;;Ill~ O"r '. l eal 
Ch.u.;Igong ami Sh~lkh ?on~lIr." of M u rslHdabad ~n tervcllCd in or 

I J ,,"'1 :m d polinCi zed I I III II way (h:1£ has sedl left ,., '0 
r)(' (ra,,' .., S (fae 

h ' ....... Cllt IllL-drurn. The G.,,"b/Jlra form of MaJda ('1 on [ IS ,. - - , anotn 
porent :Hld ad.lprablc nll'd l ~l m, was a lso tou ched by the spiri t t'r 

h ' ."'.- and nun)' G:un bhll-:l pcrfonna n ccs w el'c cons id 0' (c .. .n ' efedt 
bt sub\'i'rsiw enough (0 be censored by rhe British gove 0 _ rn rnen 
(fbJplI"S \r;'r. 14 October 194-" p. 12). In Hoagh ly, where a CUlru~ 
squad "';15 accive a round 1943, the Ptmchali fo rm Was used b 
D,1Y.u Kumllr ro popu la rize rhe s tory of rhe Kayyu r Illartyrs y 
Ker31a and rhe Kirran was ado pced by Dulal Roy to give a ro . of 

. USIng 
,.ccoum of rht' defence of Len mgrad. The la tter recently ass 

. . '. etted 
In an oraJ mtCf"\'ICW that he aJso expen mented Wlch the T . 

form, absorbing into it tunes from Muk unda Das's SwadeshiJ:;~ 
and from Nazrul's songs to suit his new message. In And hra h , r , 
BUfT.JLtfu came to be used anew. The Bo mbay squad, includi n 
talented artistes like Annabhau Sathe and Gavankar, gave new I} 

. he 
to the Tamasha and Pou,ada fo rms, and carn ed these experiments 
among Bombay workers and to the coun tryside and a ttracted h 

ug' 
audience (People's War, 2 I January 1945, p. 2). 

III 

Occasions for exchan.ge of cultural expe~en~e were provided by 
the conferences of dIfferent mass organiza tIo ns which became 
Important rallying poincs of the t heatre movem ent. Cultural 
programmes fo rmed a significant pare of the first co ngress of the 
Commu nist Party. Janajuddha carries n o less t han tWO reports on 
it, al though a t this stage there was no s tated policy at the parey 
level on cultu ral matters (9 June 1943, p . 8; 23 June 1943, p. 8). 
Since Sudhi Pradhan 's fi rst volume contains the IPTA and PWA 

documen ts which give details of the programme, I will nOt go 
inco it. IS What J wo uld like to point o ue here is that a venue was 

provided for exchange of cultural experience among the different 

provinces and also among the workers, peasants and urban middle 
dau participancs. 

. ..... Pndhan, Vol. I, pp. 156-157, 194- 207. 
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-rhe c(,nfcrcnce of the Friends of the S . 

rt;1 on 24 June 19 4 2 offers an I OViCl Union held In 
(lIeu .. ear y exam I , 

' r ,native s lfuau ons. T h e meet;" p e 0 chilngmg 
(flor . II g was attend d 

P ddl.-dass LIltc cctuals, b ut' Seet io , c not only by 
\L C ' k ' os 0 the Cal 

I I rcscn {. A stn IIl g feature was rh cun ", .... 'Orken 
,'cfe P f I d" C sPOntaneous '. . 

, ( sect ions 0 r 1C all tencc In some a fthe SOn . , participation 
°1 te kislw' and ' Kekra ke.kra'. The n ew usc o~ hkc: jagre"",tdoor, 
), S Iso signi fi cant. W h ile 'Barh chalo 1. , _ . dh~rformance spact. 
" '35 a . <=-an 1,-' w;u. be' 

0\1'5 of s1Ilgcrs advanced from the b k f Ing sung, 
[WOf ac 0 the hall d . 

·ngc rs on s tage, o b l ite ratin g the dis t 1. _ an Jom ed 
rhe 51. "-nee ~tween ~ 

d :ludiCI1CC Ua IJdjuddha, I July 1942 P 5) pe armers 
J 11 ' , . . 

The cwo A FWAA conferences held in Caicu" . 
. a In 1944 and 1945 

I Provided a grcat Impetus to a theatr 
a sO I c mOVement. At th ese 

ference [he Ca cutta IPTA presented ·k. . 
(011 . . stn mgly mnovative 

form ances It keJabanbandl and the Main BbooLt. H 
per . lWa oon playlet by 
Beno)' ~oy in 1944 (Ara~l, 4 February 1944, pp. 342, 350- 1); in 1945, 

I cy d1d Nabanna, whIch had already gained, h· I . 
[ 1 . , Igl reputatIon 
and Jyoririndra Mama s Nabajibaner Gan (People's Wa r, April 1945' 

p. 12) . But ~ ide by side a bevy of talented productions from th~ 
districtS enriched the program me. In 1944, Anu Dasgupta, as part 
ofchc Sylhct team , presented a tea-garden workers' dance and the 
Hlmger Dance o f Panu Pal and Reba Roy from Rangpur was also 
widely acclai med. T h e Sylhet team had a rich repertoire of songs 
sec to folk tunes. There were also singing teams from Khulna, 
Bankura, Murshidabad, 24 Parganas. Folk artistes like Nibaran 
Pandit and Nepal Sarkar from Jessore were also said to be present 
at the delegate session. In 1945, however, the folk artistes acquired 
much greater pro minence in the report. Tagar Adhikari, the bUnd 
Dotara.-player who came \\~ th the Rangpur team, was said to be the 
most popular arti ste o n th e first day. He performed before a lO ,OOO
strong aud ience. Sheikh Go mani) the Kabial from Murshidabad, 

was in the p resid ium and in his speech, which was partly in verse, 
made an appeal to bridge the gap between the ciry and the village. 

On the second day, a Kabi-ladai 1' with Ramesh Seal on one side 

16 Kabi-ladai is a very popular folk form where two groups of artim:s, ~ac~ 
ltd by the main singer, engage in an impromptu d~ba(e in ve~ sn to mustc 
on a given theme. The debate is a t~st of the poetS' training in the sI:wtnas and 
rtligious myths as well as of [heir grasp over rhetoric. Quire ofren local and 
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Mid GOIll;l.IH on rh ,- m h a ,Wllr a ll from live in the a frerflOQ 

d , 
'

before :111 (' I. chrall t'd :aud'CIlC". In rhe ivoca, It fi ll 
nil il lS I .. ' . ory v 
til t)' coal/cd upon nO! o nly rhe rrad lllonaJ deIties, but great etSes 
of the tT'CT-nf past, ".arrlocs a nd poets. The theme Was h ow Be It!efl 

I_ A .J\"~ a nd R:lll1csh Seal, by f."l.t the more poli ti~ ,' d llga! 
mU5f 1..'<-- ... ' '- Zc of 

nnrfl";J ~~ rhcdc\';ls rarions ofcoloniaJism and sang of . tile rwo.,.._ natlo 
'" TileS(' folk 2rrrstcS were nor only performing b' ,~ 

~. -urboln. pr«nlUlcndy middle-class, audience, but a lso perforn/Il 
SIde by Side " irh the Central Squad o f ' PTA which had b Illg 

, ' 5 ' , ,r[ d ' B 'OUgO 0\"::[ sOllleth ing so innovative as plntoJ n tao ut the way' , 
I n 'Whi L 

[he~ w'iddJ,djvc ....... cnr forms were presented on the same '" -0 Stage 
gn" n equal prominence was something unprecedented. and 

The J942 AI/India Kisan Sabha conference a t Bih ta in Bihar h 
nor ~n ~'i[hou[ songs. But the (WO subsequent ones h"ld ' '<! 

.. In 1944 
and J945 respectively at Bezwada in Andhra and Netrak . 

a1 " a1 '" Ona 10 Bengal. like the Beng provlncl conlerences at Damar, Phulba . 
or Hargobindapur, showed more organized cu ltu ral activi ty Th I'l 
ruJruraJ programme at Bezwada was said to be the 'most po' e 
fearure of the session' (People's \Var, 9 April 1944, p. 6) and i~~~ 
repon on the cultural festival at the Nerrakona conference J c" 

• . , OSIlI 
pomred out thac no Kisan Sabha o r Trade Union Confe,' ' .. nee In 
those days was complete without its cul tural programme (People's 
If''ar,6May 1945,p. 12).At Bezwada,squadsfromdifferenr pro ' , , w_ 
sang patno(1C songs. Among the provincial troupes specially 
mentioned in the report were those from Andhra and Bengal The 
srrength of Andhra's repertoire lay in its adaptation of folk fo 
Th 

<Tns, 
ere ~'as a Burrakatha on the plight of the agriculturaJ labourer, 

a KoIattlZm (stick-d~nce) on the red army, and a street play (Veedbi 
Bhoga .. utam) on HIder's downfall. In this fa rcical feature, Hitler 
Strutted the stage wi ch his enrourage of yes-men, two rich peasants 

who ~pton r~peating his words, and MussoIini and Tojo appeared 
weeping on HIder's sho ulder. Andhra also had a Bhajanam squad 

led by a scudenr and consisting of dhobis, labourers and peasants. 

But the 'most popular item' at Bezwada was Usha Dutta's 'hunger 

iUld epidemic dance' which she performed undeterred by the 

COIIItmnnr:ol'Vtile . ad __ r-'-' mtsare mtr ucedandthedebatemaygoonforhours.Tht 
... 1lIIY somuunn ~generate co the level of personal abuse, but it can also 

• ..,. pcN'a'fuJ medium for the dissemination of ideas and informacion. 

bambOO stage. 'Perfect hush swept OVf!r the crow ' 

d :IS rhe dance went on the aud' , . d as she entered 
3n • lence Sighed • 

. cheeks', and cash for the relief f h • tears riln doown rhf.'lr 0 t e BengaH . 

'

5S fr0 111 hand t o hand. amine Stan «\ 
to p'. '. 

AI N('( rakoha .Joshl, speCially interest d ' , 
d ' h h e In SCelnghow 

, ds compare Wl[ t ose compo.'d f.. peuant 
sql). a.. 0 SOcia\' . " 

d 
howeffectivcly they could PUt acros . 1St mit: ectuab,' 

3 [1 s newldeas w ' I 
P

riscd'. There werc many examples of h ' '~ P easandy 
sur. . suc .nnO\'auons by tlk 

,isres. S;}[lsh Mondol,aGambhlraanist"f ,>_ 0 U • __ ~ , ~ 

A 
"cq' and rhe gang of profitee rs who were sh , anga. ut 
, B f h eh ' oWn to be enemies of 

I 'pcople. oys rom t e tttagong squad ' 
f l C sang In 'Muslim folk 

IIl CS' ofSurya Sen and other fighte rs againstc I ' I' 
fl . . 0 Ollla Ism. Twenty_ 
hree local Musl im peasants did the traditio al) ' d r . . n an ance toa song 

",posed by Nlbaran Pand lt. Majid and Rash'd dd ' , , 
co I U In, traditional 
sauls. had composed new songs for the occasion on th h r . et cme o 
[,mine. There was also a Kabl-Iadai between 'h . e Veteran Ramesh 
Seal and hiS you nger opponents on the theme of the hoarder and 
the peasant. Seal represented the peasant's point of view. When the 
oppos ite parry spoke for the hoarders, the audience booed. When 
asked about the pro.gramme, some of the onlookers said: 'Why, 
these are our own thlOgs ... we feel dearer in the head and bigger in 
the heart.' 

SunilJana's excellent phocographs which accompany the report 
on the Netrakon a conference in People's \Var give us some idca of 
the performances. Again we a re struck by the way in which the 
audience consisting of delegates from all ovet India were exposed to 

cultural expe riences entirely new to them. The Naga spear-dancer 
seen in action was probably the second from that community to 
present hi s art to an all-India audience, the first being the Naga 
dancer from Assam reported as having performed at the Student 
Federation Conference in Calcutta in 1944 (People's War, 21 
January 1945, p. 3). There are two photographs of the harvest 

dance by the Manipuri team, one giving a dose-up of the leader, 
Irawat Singh, in action. In the subsequent number (13 May 1945, 

p. 2), t here is another photograph of a Manipuri grandmother 

who, at Joshi's request, said chat she did not know any 'Swaraji' 

dances, but would show them a traditional Radha- Krishna dance 

and proceeded readily to give a demonstration. The photographs 
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(' "If' ('.151 Il lt',rrn,. h rr "f dll~ OCC.I$ IO I1 and the cagern 
empl!,&Sl l 11,(' p"rfol'll l:lIlCCS SC('1ll fO have been held t$s 

rnfllunrC.I, t. . I I LInde ,oro ,;I rur.ll backdrop wlr I I Ie performers d ' 
h n .k) :lgalla ressed 

( (' opt" 11,1 .(' cosrUI1lCS. Nibaran Pandir's squad ,,~ 
n (heir ordm.ln \1 !> d ' d I ...,. ..... ell 

I ..... rfonners \\-erc bare-bo Ie , ( Ie latter We . 
as rht' ,\ 1.llupUn ,.. - . ' .' 3.r'11 

d
L.-ds ;&nd a ".}'lIlg sIckles. Tilt; audlence sac or g 

Slmpk ht.l ...... . . I "Oad 
d I <p dlsrallcc. No d o ubr rlus IS lOW many folk art' 

aroun .11.1 C 0 .... ' • . . IStes 

I 
r{ em Bur the conrexr, chac of a polltlcal Confer 

U5ua h ~ 0 . I " ' h ' tOte 

d h d -'o ~d aud regiona vananons WIC In the aud,' , 
ante","",,'. cnee 
S'I\'e these periOmlaDCeS a new Impact. ' 

IV 

lkf'l,lffO 1942-6, che influence ,of r~e Communist Party grew 
a~ct In cerrcUn areas orrhe nanonahst struggle. For IPTA, too 
[hIS W~ a period of growth. After the victory of the allied forces i~ 
1945, th~ anti-imperialist struggle not only became more intense 
bur acquired an unprecedented mass character with the Worke ' 
~ts and the urban perry bourgeoisie taking a more and tno~ 
.tcm-e role. This was the period of struggle for the freedom oflNA 
prisoners, th~ naval mutiny, the Post and Telegraph strike, the 
Tebhaga movement, and the armed struggles in Punnapra-VayaJar 
and Telengana. 'Yer each of these streams passed through little 
channels and finally petered our .... The leftist parties includin 
th~ Communist Parry were not strong enough to unity them an~ 
com-ert them into a single comprehensive revolurionary Upsurge. 
The bourgeois leadership of the independence movemenc, on the 
oc:her hand, adopted the course of bargain and compromise'.17 
As a r~ult the B~tish. rulers could convert the popular feelings 
lOCO HlOdu-Musllm nots and when the partition and transfer 
of pt:No't:r came in 1947, the Communist Party found itself in a 
staU of ideological and organizational crisis. A radically new 
s,muoon-where the common imperialist enemy had left the 

:::;; :d the .recently em.powered bourgeois leadership engaged 
crushlOg the vanous mass upsurges and the influence 

of me CommunisLS-found the latter unprepared. The vanguard 

':"A::If/"""" FrwtJom Sbwr,gk, E.M.S, Namboodiripad. Trivandrum, 

Mal,n;~ryo 
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.s.cio ll whIch o rganizations like II)"Y-A had 
po: ,regat"lOIl of inte llectuals and a · . achieved OYer a bro~'" 
(" ,l~ . h . .. r[ISts In th I -, g lost III [ IS t nueal s ituation d e ear let J>Cnod ...... 
be. 1l . , an the b --

I ',h it had been faclIl g even in 1945 pro lerns of ."""c 
\1',1 - 6 beta " 
1947. At least from early 1948, Official and u me ~aralyzingafter 
.1 concentrated against II:rrA P' nofficlal attacks \\'Cre 
..,so ogrammes d 
I ,cre movemen t still went On spo,-~ ' I an activists. The 

r .e,. . "-Utea Iy b h 
P

osive ln ccrCOnlTnllTllcatio n whi~1 h ,U[ t e character of pur .. 1 t C organ· . 
it waS severely hampered, This part of h tU~lon had given ,0 , I t e narrat '11 'parate artlC e, so in rhis condudin lVe WI requite 

;l.SC. gpare lwill 

"

C of the mternal problems of 'PTA ' concentrate On . ~~~ 
",..: rc larer aggravated. gUSt 1947 which 

Many erstwhile IPTA activists when k 
,. ,asedtoday b h 

fi rmal cxpenmenranons undertaken in th ' a OUt t e. 
o I' h d f " e. 405, e.xpress surpri .. or even a S Ig t egree 0 lrntation, They p , 

d 
., omt OUt that they ..... ere 

or incercste III expenments but in Com '. n mUIlICating a me 
and for rhis they were willing to take the h I f h =g' 

' bl . e pow atever fonn5 
were avaJla c. Again, many professional art' C . lSt5 WIIO were at one 
time connected with IPTA assert that the t· d f .. n cncy a IPTA was 
ro fo rsake formal excellence for propaganda Th I " , . ' ese two po antles 
of opilllon III fact supplement each other and ' f C , anse rom tne 
same theoret."al, preconccption that politicization and formal 
experimentation 10 an are opposed to each oth .. , Th·d I ... ... eve opment 
ofrhjs preconception within I PTA was one of the manifestations 
of the theorctical crisis it came to face, 

I n the earlier pares of the article, I have tried to show that the 
cheatre movement had to innovate in whatcver they produced 
because they had to perfonn before newly organized audiences, 
whcther peasants, workers, or the urban middle class. The COntext 
in which the audience and performers faced each other was new, 
rhci r expectations from each ocher had changed, and very often, 
as for instance, when sometimes urban middle-class artistes were: 
performing before a predominantly peasant audience, the task of 
conveying a message could be done only by resttucturing the theatre 
idiom. This could be done by people who had a certain e.xpertise. 
in the idiom. Even then, problems arose. Sudhi Pradhan in an 
oral interview described the occasion when they were perfonning 

Jabanbandi, a one-act play on famine, in the 24 Parganas and Khon 



J ' ,IL-J backsragc ro pcl1luade rhe perfoo 
'" k.l t'r. rl !> rille 

RO'." pr;Jsa COIl
UlU

' l1f,lrv !> .IICC ,he pcas;lnrs could no t underst rs 
co :;Ul'pl,.;I ",iC.;Ifion «;.ps \\'cn'~ bound to be tho and 

Such ("01111111 I:> ... te Ok 
anythUlg ~cSS01n' for lhe basica lly political purp "d 

ellrs "'Crt' lie , Os!" Of 
exprnlll " , rhc i:'unous controversy over Naba11na 18 a I 
b d . >,hcll1· e . ' P Ol" 

n gil oS h--I wrv high level of rcchmcaJ excellence I ' 
h h hOld re.1lC {"U II ' / , eaves 

• " r. h this technical excellence served a specific pu n"" 
Ouf Ihl" .Kf l ar • . 1'"",,-,,1" 

( lurionizing the proscenium convention even Wh'l' 
{h.lco ",1'0 h h ' ' h h " . looks rhe possibility r at (' IS mIg t ave bee h 
uSlOglf. h o\,cr .". h ' . nt e 

. f many other experiments Wit In and Wlthou, h sr;attlng poHir 0' . . . t e 
, '0 -aeh our to different kmds of audience. Nab. prosamum .~ 1I'l4 

.• > h \'{' become rhe sale standard of rechnicaJ excellence' nt'n.l nO[ a .. , On 
ch~Q{her hand. experimencs orocher kmds might have set up their 
Ol'n stvldards suirable co their specific purposes. 

For such experiments a dose study of and grasp over forms, and 
mrensi\'t rehearsa..ls, were required. even as in the case of Nabanna 

It 5etffiS that when in 1944 th e Nabatm4 team was formed i~ 
IkngaJ, and the Central Squad in Bombay, form and COntent 
n:r~ nor yer seen as binary opposites and the question of formal 
innO\'3oon had not acquired such a bad odour wi thin IPTA. As 
I ha\'t suggested before, rhere are examples of talented anists 
amongpeasan[S and workers purring traditional forms ro new USes 

to evoke new responses from their traditional a udience. Middle_ 
class .arrisccs like Hemanga Biswas from Assam or Prem Dhavan 

from Punjab were also using folk runes to shake up the cultural 

habies of other specific audiences. Occasions which permitted 
a dtgree of heterogeneiry within the audience also helped these 

experimentations. It was precisely with the purpose of improving 

the quality of such experiments and carrying them back to the 

prople char the Central Cultural Squad consisting of fuU-time 

cuJrural activists was formed in July 1944;1' it was financially 

supported bycheCommunisr Parry, though most of the participants 

YSudhi Pradhan, Vol. I, pp. 324-34 . 
., In hu above-mentioned report on the cultural festival at the Netrakona 

conf'aaxt. Joml compares rhe local rural squads with the $unna VaUey 
s.,.cr and IUggesu rha.t the Superiority of the latter's produccions may be 
:: to dae faa that they were .'tx-Sfudenu· and full-time cultural workm. 

IIfIIJfI produced for the mud annuaJ conference of the AFWAA in 1945 
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not Party members. Abani Das Gupta a d Sh . 
" .... rt"d oS 11lusician and a leadin. dan..... n anti Batdhan, 

k,l L ....... r respeCtively f Uda 
J kaf'S Ahnora school, were the traine d h rom y 
Sh:'ln • . d . rs, iUl t e artiSts lived 
, Ily :'Ind practice ngorously. They '''d h 
f lLS:l . te earsed alto. h 
r 600 houtsforthelrsecondprogrammei 1945 . . Ct cr 

fof 1 1(0 f ' A 6 n which Included 
d 

1"""QI'fa reap e s ge, January 1946 p , 12) Th d 
III ,a . Ch ' 'e resscs were ,d by (he artl se Itt3prosad and Inad by h 

IannI! e t e members of 
P S' uad themselves from cheap gunny d h d ' {he q. '. Ot , e<orated W\th 

. lS in 011 colour and spnnkled with crushed ' "~' I ' deslSI mICa. W1l\ eltwas 
• > the Squad produced two composite p~.. ' , 

a((1\'O:; , . . --0' mmesconslsung 
of songs, dances and two baUets: Splnf oflndia and India lmmortal . 

I Produced the feature film Dham ke Ld b"-d h h Ir 3 . so . . . ' ...",. ont et erne 
of the Bengal fa~me and denvmg both from Jabtmbandl and 
Nablmlla. By the t1I~le of the fou.tth all-India IP'TA conference in 
Calcutta, however, It had been disbanded Owing to the ' uncertain 
. arion' in the country and the artists had been Sent to work in 

SitU, . , 
[heir respect~ve pr~vmces (People sAge, 18 May 1947, p. 13).10 this, 
\I.e find manlfesranons of some of the problems facing lPTA. 

The ' unprecedented success of the work done by the Bengal 
5 uad' had encou raged the decision of forming a central team of 
a~ists.:o This referred to the cultural squad which, sponsored by 
the People's Relief Committee, had gone: to Punjab in November 
1943 to bring aid [0 famine·strike:n Bengal. This was followed by 
a second squad with a fuller programme called 'Voice of Bengal', 
visiting Bombay, Gujara[ and Maharashcra in April 1944. in the 

course of t hese tWO trips, n ot only had cwo and a quarter \akhs 
of rupees been raised for the Relief Committee, but a Wave of 

sympathy and fellow feeling for Bengal had been crea[e~ among 

large audiences in urban and rural areas. The squads tncluded 

some highly tale nted singers and dancers, but few of them were 

trained. The p rogrammes, particularly of the first squa~~ were 

quire elementary if the evidence of eyewitnesses a~d pamopan.ts 

is ro be accepted. The second squad's programme ~nclude.d Anttm 
AbhiJasha the Hindi version of the play jabanbandJ, but the most , 

(po 11), the Bengal I PTA also voices the opinion t~at with.our full-time artiStes 
and intensive training, first-rate productions are Impossible. 

lOSudhi Pradhan, Vol. I , p. 279. 



'''' 
J .. r,u'nI.'l C"'llr!I(ln whorh (flI'S wert' Alum IJbookb., J lQO" , av~ 

".'f'" ,'hI Ik'ntl\ Ihw, and Us l1:l D u rm's 1-llIngerD ry hc-rn.anc r,J~ ('{. 4 n Ct II 

I 
'

du' Jt"(ilC".nlon and the excellen t tcam"· k ' 
, ".15 quUI' • tAr \ .. ."Or r 
f ;IS wd! .IS rhl' dr.un anc nnmccfJacy of the 0 
he- n.lrtlC'p.&1'l3 .. . centra] 

I r--.L. _, -l':'kl'i such a srrongly p OSl[lve response arno .. 
thc'mt ",,'l I.. " 8 the 

d ..... ~nrs and \\'orkers wherever t he squads Wen m,ddl,. ~. ,- . t . 
~ C _'Squad\\hlChmcJ udedmanya rns ts from rhe .. I ' 
I"l' tUfr.... ..at let 

n from new onr's. " 'as expected to rouse the same k' 
n·~ms. a~ .... Ind 
ofenrhus,~nc tTsponse by prcsenrm~ the ri ch heritage oflndian 

I , -~ ... ed 2J1d broad-based aud iences. The preSentatio_ 
N rut'(' [0 .... . . .. .. ..... as 
~Jdom m'l"rtl\' pollticaJ, but the an n -Imperialist [heme ran as an 
unckrrurrt:nr In most programmes. Also, adaptations of various 
folk enrur.unmenC5 like the Lam~adi dance fro l~ And hra, Rarn ila 
and Holl from the United ProVlnces, and GaJan from Ben I 
"~!T Includ~, Spinr of India itself had a Katha- like comment~~ 
com~ by Prem DhavaD and sung by Benoy Roy (People's War, 
2J JanLUI}' J945, p. 22). The fi rst souvenir of the Central Squad 
pro~ ro 'study, revive and utilize folk forms in dance, music 
and songs'. Obviously the purpose of this too was to make available 
to JXOpJe in different regions cultural experiences nor familiar to 
them and, at the s.une time, to make significant improvisations 
on tradirionaJ fo rms. Indeed the shows must have been highly 
unprnsi\'~, The J945 programme started with 'Sare jahan St 

tIithIM', sa (0 tune by Ravi Shankar. Then carne the Call of Drum 
"nere Shanti Bardhan's vigorous movements as he rose to Strike 
£M drum and the dance of RajpUt men and women with swords 
S)'mbohud [he prowess of the Indian people. Spirit of India itself was 
sa.ad to be 'mo~ a patriotic pageam [han a mere ballet'. I[ showed 
the mlsery of me people under the ' triple curse' of imperialism, 
frud.ah.sm and the new imperial capitalism and ended on a note 
of ~ w sing from me people's unity. The second ballet, India 
~, was woven round the parable of a magician who castS his 

, AI (ar. J tuw bun able to gather, the first Hunger Dance, taken to Punjab, 
.. c:ancnvcd by Harindranath Cha.tropadhyay and rendered by Usha. At the 
.... APS'M confttmct In CalCUtta. another Hunger Dance, planned by Panu 
.... .,.., ....,.". ream and rendered by Reba. Roy as [he peasant girl and 

dw dMaon of duth, was shown. Especi.tJly the duet version was 
vtis ttS as well. 

II ,)11 ;l happy country and exploits It The 
Sl'~ . lion and possible release from: narrative of colonial 

1011 a It was gIVen b 
(';p , -r iletll in the 1946 prograrnrn h a alltt form. 
\,(lilt.: e,te Hohd b 
" d nkey with a m an in a {all ha, 'd' . anee, rOUght 

;10 nlllgnandbe. 
'" b Ihe others. Again, the underlv;ng . . IIlg dnWn 

I ( y /' anu-Impen I 
0

1 
( be missed. It was such polished d ' . a 1st message 

Illl'O • '. an anlstlc.all . 
c· rs,;llratiotlS ofche an tl-lrnpenalist message by the Y sUpt:nor 
p' , I pleased nationalist leaders like Neh Central Squad ,,,hie I . . ru. 

, the (echnlcal perfection achieved by 'h C 
) er .' e eotra! Squad was 

f 
'cry speCial kmd. Although the People't A o a \ c ge reports repeatedly 

that (he pen ormances were not for th • I' • assert . . e e Ire but for the 
rnon man In town and Village' (6 Januarv 1946 

'corn lb ' -, , p. 12), the 
I o,V$ were roo e a orate to be earned to places " 'h- h ' I s 1 ' . .. ... re tee mea 

' I ' ~ ies were not aVailable. VOICe of Benu,,' had II d faCl h ,yo trave e to the 
in reriors ofMaharashtra and Gujarat. The Tamashas and Powadas 

f the Bombay Squad could still be taken to remote areas d 
o C' d d' an 
performed bel ore vane au lences; but the Central Squad, which 
was meant to provide the model fo r IPTA performances, could not 
acquire this n~obility for .all its t~chnical perfection. Or, rather, the 
kind of techlllcal perfectlon which goes with flex ibility, with being 
able ro improvise o n limited resources, was never achieved by the 
Central Squad . Its creative experiments with folk forms might 
have shown the way as to how traditional performative struCtures 
might be used anew, bur the smoothing OUt oflocal characteristics 
of presentatio n made it impossible for the lessons in technical 
im provement to be imparted to the people. The treatment was 
[00 synthetic. Particularly, items in the 1946 programme such 
as Notlkabihar do no t seem to have the concrete political thrust 
which supplied the basic purpose for improvisation in the theatre 
movement. Perhaps the limitation of the programmes of the 
Central Squad also lay in the fact that its generalized presentation 
of history lacked the immediacy of specific, urgent issues which 

might move the popular mind. 
In that sense, the theme of Nab anna. had greater possibilities,and 

its reali sm, which lay in suggesting the exact visual and linguistic 

details of peasant life, was certainly a breakthrough. But the .~eans 
of bringing such realism closer to the cultural forms famil\~ to 

rural audiences remained unexplored. The experiment rtmamed 



~, , lrtJS~'''IIIUIII to/"lIl . \'{ 't: hear of small playl" , ~ 
ilnUfcu 10 r U' I . d S "1: " 

rfonT1('(i HI some dlsrnclS which ~O:O: I1lO: [0 have taken t~l1.g 
I" , j .... nlM"d', .1 IllOrt' ne.'1lble and less clabo~ elr 
Ir MJfU 11"0111 .. - .... ' ate pi 

, • L. IU burrhcs,'cfforrs rem;ulIoo sporadic. The self. .. ill' rh,;an , ,,,, .. II • .. -C f1rj I 
". ofrhe Bengal I PTA ta lks ofgom g back to folk C' ta 

1940 n"PO _'- 10nn 

bu h s also does nor s«m co have been taKen up in a pi ~ 
( t I iltlncq 

"~y .. 
The J~f p~.mdcpendence programme m Bengal which sh . 

. d d ' o .... cd .. &r'C.;ar a~arrforbeing raken [Q vane au Icnees was rhe shad 
bvSNhukro"k. It was shown nor only in Bengal, bur was se OW 

P h " neon 
a rour of Assam in the turbulent mont S Immediately before 15 
AuguSt J9·r. Obviously, the idea was taken from Uday Shank 

h .. AI 'd h ar's RAmbLt WhiCh, when s own In .. mora, was sa. , to ave attracted 
pc.asanc audiences from great distances (People s \Var, 23 )anua 

1944, p. J ). According to eycwirnes~es Shahider Dak, uSi ng a SilllPZ 
white curtain and a powerful electric lamp or even a preSSure lam 
and by teaching its team the essentials of movement in shado P. 

I 22 w, 
touched (he same level ofcechnical excel ence. A CUt-out of a hut 
~'3.S magnified through lighting to suggest the Indian countryside' 

.a m'Olving stick was used to visualize the propeller of an aeroplan: 
bringing the Cabinet Mission co Delhi. Specific incidents in the 
antio,mpc:riaJisr struggle, still raw in people's memory, were shown. 

Specificity and mobility were the qualities which gave [he shadow 
play neu' pott-ncy as a form. 

&lThc Delhi SqlW:! had first performed a shadow play on a political prisoner 
dunn, dw IkngaJ famine. Subsequently. immediately after the Calcutta riots 
• Aupqr J,,",an anri,ommunaJ shadow play is said to have been shown at 

~ IaIrHuu Hall. SWlldhin4U (26 Novcmber 1946, p. 3) has a report on 
WdWIJ Tl4mi Doshi, which includes most offhe incidents 
.and mds with the riots. As r have said earlier, the Surma 

proaramrrw is aJso said to have had at least a component of 

Mollol Rhot10ch0ryo 
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2JJuly: Ban on Communist Party of 

lodia lifred. 
9 August: Congress leaders arre~ted 
following August ~esolutlon. 
Outburst of anti.Brirish vlOlence . 

19·\3 
18-21 March: Provincial Conference 
fCommu nist Party in Calcutta.. ;9 March: Kayyur revolutionaries 

hanged in Kerala.. 

2-28 June: Students' cul[Utal squ~ 
to~rs eastern distncu of ~n"~l d 
Tl"lpura. l>""";a.n 

I . July: JanajUddhtt Chhara by 
Nlbaran Pandit . ed 
Ja!'J4}~. pnot \0 

"!he anthology Jafl4juddJ_ Can runs 
IntO three editions be~n July and 
5f;ptembcr. 

1 May: Agun and l.1borwory, one·set 
play! at Natyabharati 

lJ-Z9 May: First All·lndia Congress 
of Communist Party in Bombay. 

22- 25 May: Fourth All India 
Conference of PWA (Progressivt. 
Writers' Association). 

29 July: Defeat ofMussolini. 
September: Intensification offamine 
conditions in Bengal. People's Relief 
Committee fo rmed. 

25 May: Conference from which 
IPTA was formed.. 
29 May: Red Flag Mela and cultural 
programme marking the end of CPt 

Congress . 

November-mid.January 1944: Squad 
from Bengal led by Harindnnath 
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, .... 

15-16 ~Utdl, A111r}(h~ Klsan 5.3.bha 

Confrrm«.u BcZ"~dL 
under Ma.rch-Apnl Mampur 

~n.rt~L 

'94' 
13- 14 M.trch: Ikngal ProvinciaJ KS. 

Confnm« at tbfgobin<bpur. 
8-9 April: AIl Inch.J K.S. Confc~nce 

.. N..ru.n.. 

, Way: FimJ surrender of Nazi 

"""P'-

21 Nov.: Students' srrikt and 
danomoation in Calcutta 
dnD.ancbn& rdeaK of INA prisoners. 
Iamahwar and Abdus SaJam killed. 
Drc.-)an. '46: Widespread workers ....... -Ja ... d1 Gmaalekcboru. 

_ ..... AL day.lo4Dnonnjan. 

J );rn.: Homorop.ltby andJ"b"nh411d, 
Star Thearre, C;unura,. ar 

15- 17 Jan.: 5«:ond An 
Confertnc/:' of AF\VAA in Cal ..... 1'lUi] 

"'« 17 Jan.: jdbanbanJ/ at Mille 
Thearre, Calcutta. I'\';! 

29-30 Jan.: Uday Shankar's Ra~ 
Parel Ma.idan in Bombay org;ln~ 
by IPTA. Moneydonared [0 PRe. 

April- May: . Voicr of &r!ga1 10UI'$ 
Bombay, Guprar and Mahanshrra. 
28 May-27 June: Students' Federa. 
rion sends squad to C':a5rem disrricu 
of Bengal and Assam. 

July: Fo rmation of Centr.J Squad in 
Bombay. 

24 Oct.: First performance ofNah411/14 
at Srirangam. 

December: First show of Cemral 
Squad's Spirit of IndM for Bomhly 
students. 

4 Jan.: Annual Conference of Bombay 
IPTA. 
3-8 March: AFWAA Conference 111 
Calcutta. 

May: Shadow-play by Delhi IPTA. 
2 Sept.: Dhatti kr La[ launched by 
Central Squad. 

18 Dec.: Central troupe leaws 

Bombay with /rwl.i4/mmortaJ . 

, d:lIf1 R;ai;ul and o thers kIlled. 
I'J . b RIN muuny starts. 
19 ~tb' \{'orkus' strike In Bombay. 
HI.t, .,n' Cabmet MiSSIon lands. 24 t> ;1, .' 

I I Juh~ Post and Telegra ph Strike. 
'9 Jul;~ General strike. 
~2 ,\ug.: Congress accepts Mission 

plan r_, k 'lr 
16 Aug.: GreaT ..... cutta I mg. 
2 5<:pi".: Interim Government takes 

olth. 
N"O\'.-Dec.: Beginning of Tebhaga 

I- IO\<ernwt. 

I-Iarch: Bengal Bargadar Temporary 
Regulation Bit! m Assembly. 

1947 

15 Aug.: Panition and transfer 
of power. Widespread riots and 

emigration. 

Malini Snottochoryo '8, 

II - IS Aug..: Smite by A.IR artistes. 

23 Nov.: \.l'"vtfl TII"II lJwIJt, shadow 
plily;l.t Muslim Institute. 

25-28 April: Fourth Annual. 
Conference of IPTA in Calcutt ... 
3-4 May: First provinci..J conference 
of Assam IPTA. 

June-Augusc: IPTA Squad tours 
As.s.ml and eastern districts o f 
Bengal.. 



Interrogating the Nation 
from the Margins 
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'The Politics of Translating Indian 

Dalit Drama with Special Reference 
to Bali Adugal (Scapegoats)l 

S. Armstrong 

[say to the untouchable: Be a lion! Hindus sacrificed goats to the goddess 
Kali for powe r. You be your own light-ana dipa bhavl 

- Dr. B. R. Ambedk.r (Amh<dkar 198(}. nO) 

The translation of DaHt literatures into English in India and 
other foreign languages like French and Spanish is a leapfrogging 
transfo rmation for providing a space for sharing me Indian Oalie's 
age-old stigma of untouchability with foreign readers. Indian Dalir 
literatures not only discuss social discriminations now, but also 
assert the ir identities and prove their creative potentialities. In chis 
process, the translation of Indian Dalit texts plays a vital role in 
creating a historical awareness as well as a historical sense through 
this interlinguistic process. The inference of historical sense will 
help the historical recovery of the Dalits through [he mode of 
trans lation. These translations will create a soci~cultura1 space 
for intercultural dialogues among other people and the Othered 

I l owe a debt of gratitude to Mr.Valarmathi, a fmlancing scholar, poet. 
jO~~na1ist, documentary director, [ranslaror, playwright, ptrfonncr, and .a 
Cntlc, for his critical acumen and insights which helped me complttt this 
article. 
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__ j 1)lrorICllrc.-d peopks 111 t his world. In (1..,-
Of lJrwrnjXl\ll't:1TU or . f " ... .1 rnnsb.null hC'Col1lcS an act 0 soclo-culr .. _1 
h&M0f1c:" ,..,um ... \, I " --~ 

h I"m
ari\"e sphere for trailS anon rather tL._-

rw .. tk:C ~ hie IS,1.I1;t 'OQI 
c- I ' c Irilnsformarion. Recent tra nslators coneenr.... ..... 
• nwrt Jn~'"lJI~ I "I" ---

h 
sform;atlon of cultural 1111 leus than of me 

lTk'rt 1.."'11 r (' rnIl . rt \~ rnnsfom12(1\"r process into :U~ allen ro.n~uc. Th~y also play 
_, I I L-l<1rin" the Dalies In the exlscmg SOCial S~te ... 

&C1'UO .. rotln ILl<' ~ ,-
nus Mode IS an ;mempl to highlig~t the p:oblems involved in 

I Dai
lt textS inro English WIth speCial reference (0 D_I, 

[nos 2t1ng -AJMyJ. a T.u11l1 Dalit play. written by Karu Azhagu Gunasekaran. 
The articlt pomts our that the play irse':is a si te o~ m~ltip.le la)'fts 
of rr.wslart'd ruts ";thln texts and dIalogues WlthlO dialogues 
smCt tht play is built around a fragment of an inscription and 
rnreaded \lith a conversation between Ambedkar, the redoubtable 
Indian figure and Mulk Raj Anand, the renowned Indian English 
author. The final part ofrhe article seeks to construct a new theory 
of translation by taking a cue from one of the characters in tht 

play, ",·ho is a eunuch. 
111~ translator who is the second writer of the intended trans-

lated texc plays a more responsible role than that of the original 
",Ticer. Th~ rranslacor of a Oalit text tends to become a cultural 
arnbas.sador and has to bear in mind the social commitment of 

rcndering a literarure of a people who have been excluded in all 
realms of society even before their birth. In this context, rransIa
oons of Owt texts assume a pivotal role in the process of tranS

formarion of the mindset of people in a country, which practices 
c.a.ste-ba..std discrimination that denies a dignified existence to 

millions of Oalits. 
In the kind of freedom a translator takes, there are chances 

of 'aberration' and 'misrepresentation' of the source text. Dalit 
litel6ture deals with socio-cultural liberation and a translator 
nttds (0 be aware of this. Translation is no longer a mere linguistic 

nansformation and the role of translation and thatof the translator 
has now changed. The translator has become a cultural mediatOr, 

who travtrses the resonance zone between cultures. 
Da1it plays are no longer emotive expressions of pain and suffer-

"'lring bbocaov<, [hey talk abou[ [he Dali[ lifescyl., ~ 
--' rita dw: form the background of their expressiCJn& 
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I Y 
:tTC also intertwined with their re II"' 

11C ' . a Il eexPf:' 
rbcy have co slirvlVe against dis, . rle.nces. As lilerant 

ri'.~(s. ortlon and . I 

'

lMkcr forces, both by the mediato " h' ml..5represe. ntatlon 
b\' I' fSWlt 1h d , sla(ors who delve deep into these I ' an OUtside India. 
'frail . . Iteratures need be 

rallsforrTlmg the soclo-cul[Ura1 pca-," f to careful 
111 r .' .. lets 0 Oahu 1 
".stern theones In translation and lite . n adapting 
~,( . rature, the tr I 

I, 
writer have to conceptualize the Ind"'an Dai' . ans at.or and 

11 It SIt\l . . 
'nds. A transla tor who is associated with D I' . anon 1h thetT 

nIl b' . a It latc:ratu 
b
e in a much etter position and can b . re seems 

[0 nng a better . 
r[:tl1s!ating the source text ifhe/ she has: Impact Ih 

Personal association with the author th " k f ' e people and the 
native spea ers 0 the source langua e and " 

bl 
" h . . . g can aVOid 

pro ems to t e acqUisition of dialects and fD I" I .. ' . h' 0 altsang. 
• Fa nuhanty Wit the margmalized and subm, d " . .. rge experience 

to translate the milieus wah an emotional affi . / "b"l" 
cowards the social problems of Dalits. 

mty senSI I lty 

An ac tivist's impulse to contribute towards the struggle for 

liberation. 
Active participation in creacing capacity building or affirma· 
tive actions to help the mainstreaming and habilitation of 

Dalits in social space. 

These suggestions might help the translator in the proctSS of 
illumination and representation in a worthwhile and meaningful 

manner and a re likely to impact the target ttxt. 

DALIT THEATRE AND TRANSLATIONS OF TAMIL 
DALIT TEXTS INTO ENGLISH 

Translations of Tamil Dalit literarures include Barna's novels 
Karukku, Sangati and short stories that were translated by Lakshmi 
Holmstrom. Sangati has also been translated into Spanish and 
French. Imayam's Kovern Kazhuthaigal has been translated into 
English as The Beast of Burden. Vizhi Pa Idayavendan's short story 

h~ been translated and published by Sahitya Akademi along 

WIth other Dalit Tamil translations. The short stories of lmayam. 
POomani and Dharman have also been translated into English. 
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v '0 r ..... dl;l( an I)' n:ry few books arc wri_ r IS urpnstno ""-" . . . • ......... 
rran utW In D.1Iiu; themselves" Dahr texts, wnt~cn by a I4Ii.: 
and rrvtsbred by another O.lllr. 3r~ \~ry few In Tamilnad... 
,._ I [hc IClder of the Daht I anthers of Jndia "n....-. n...r a.unp e, ' . "IIIIQI 
'fhlruma\'J.la\';l;n 's Talisman and UProc:t.Ht~tva, were translated.,. 
Mttna Kanda5dnl,.. SI\'akami. an aC[lVisr wnter and admi~ 
has wn rren P.1:.hoJ)'JM KditalumJ • A"anda)'~e and Ku~ 
V1d IS currencl)' engaged in translati ng th,em tnt,o English. oa... 
Lon an has published Pazha)'ana Kazhrtall4m In English as 'lIrt 
Gri ~crungt' which was translated with a revisit by the author 
hc~lf Captain s. KaJiyaperumal 's Tam;/4r Vnma; VanzJan. ia_ 
being translaced by the author himself inco English as 1ltr n. 
HIStory ofTamils. . . 

Bait Adug:d (Scapegoats) is a Tamil Dallt play written IUd 
directed by K.A. Gunasekaran. He is well known as an aaiWa, 
artist, acror, scholar, folk musician, p.laywright and director_ Being 
a Dalit artiSt, he has authored many Issue-based plays, which wtft 

performed in remote villages in Tamilnadu. He has won lDIIl)' 

state level honours and awards. H is major plays are Sath;y. ~ 
Pat'o.WtJwdj or Kudumba Vawakku, Ariguri, Tbodu, MtIartnmI (a play 
about the eunuchsJ, Maw;, Kandan or Val/i, Kanavulagavas;, ~ 
Pi/andhukondu and Tbottil7bodangi. Bali Adugal was perfunned_ 
than 250 times, borh at the regional and at the nationallcwls, 

including once at the National School of Drama's 5th NatiaaaI 
Theatre Festival, held from 20 March- 8 April 2003, .... it 
premiered on the 26th of March 2003. 

In the Indian theatre scenario, Dalit plays have been parvriSllEd 
based on the themes of caste annihilation, conversion to Buddh
ism, Dalit icons, leaders, Kings in states such as MahaIubrra. 
Tamilnadu, Uttar Pradesh, Goa and Andhra Pradesh. Brh-.o 
Kardak from Maharashtra, Achuthanand and valmiki front 
Ururpradesh , and Iyothee Thassar in Tamilnadu were cbe'" 
propontnts of Dalit Theatre in India. The National DaIit n-rt 
FativaJ-2007was held for the first time in lndiaac the Cotpcw_ro 

puund.s of Villupuram, a town near Chennai on May 25, -. 
1100 FativaI was coordinated by leading Oali, U....., ... 
-.:::::;, such as ADECOM NETWORK (a non.o.JiI:J«lO). 
.. ~raI Nataka lyakk4m, Pondicheny .. J)IIit 

s "'--a 
. ouree Centre, Madurai. This festi I 

~" Id C'. va Was a colle . 
't:\'cotS he [rom 5 p.m. till the e I CtlVcof manY_In_ 

olle: ar Y morning f" 
·h 'fl' \I'crc paper prcscntarionson Dal' Th 0 'Ylay 26 2007 

1 < It e~treF - I . 
I , performan ces, voiceovers speech estIVa sffheatre r .1) r. 'es and music ' 

It was only :ll tcr the Centennial C I . COncerts. 
h . II eebrauons f D \l1lbcdkar, [ e natlDna cader and the h· f . a r B.R, 

, . I h h c Ie ard-uteet fl d· 
C lIsritutton, t lat t ere ave been . '. 0 n Ian 

o I I upnslngs III DOll' 
ore partiClllar y t le performances wh ' h It arts and 

Ill. I ' IC represent the bo 
fDaht cultu ra recovery and awareness I d ' , sym Is 

o C I C'. ' n Ian Dall[ TheatT h 
'JIlergcd as a powcrlll lorum for caste ann'h.1 . e as 
, .. al " I I arion and libe 
of 250 l1ulllon 0 Its 111 India. It tries to ti ration 

l" orge a new ground ti 
cuI rural rrans rOl'matlon based on enualiey f d 0' 

. . . . " ree om, se.lf-respect 
and SOCial recogniti on. In hiS speech delivered h .. 

, at[ eAlI lndla Dallt 
Drama Conventio n of the year 1992 Cavhan 

. ." an exponent of the 
Daht Drama Movement, pomts the follOwing: 

Frirnds, this theatre belongs to all those .... ·hom the H· d I 
III U re Iglon QSte 

and crerd srsrem have kept away from SOCial, economic and r-duca~lonal 
benefits. J~ IS rhe theatre of.those who haVr' been denied status as human 
bemgs. It IS the theatre, wh ich concr-ms itsdf with the ?J.ln, sorrows and 
sufft'rings of these neglected peoplr-. It is the theatre uf protest which 
aspires to get back basic human dignity for those from whom' it was 
snatched away. It is the theatre, which offers a challr-nge to the QStdsu. 
It offers a critique of religion. It exposes and pn$ents die naUd \'r'.1hry of 
Injustice and atrocities. If demands an explananon of )'Our SinS and (ot;al 
neglect. It is the theatre, which demands proof, without v.-hich nothing is 
acceptable to ir.'l 

Furthermore, Dalit Theatre links rht day-to day affairs of Dalil5, 

encou rages the parfici pation spirirof the people with emancipato'1' 

impulse, re-evaluates Dalit artS a nd restructur6/ reconsrirutts the 

misrepresenra tio n made by (he dominant castes. AdditlonaJly, jt 

provides an alte rnat ive forum against the sacred an boundaries 

of the dom inant castes, accelerates the ruction against the 

demeaning endeavors of the dominant castes ~r the Daliu, and 

retells the histOry, culture and lifestyle of Oahu. Dalir theatre 

J Excerpts from Ramn.1rh Cavhan's Pnsldtntial Address ofdw Seventh All 
Indi.;a D;all[ Drama Convention held in NashiJr., Maiw'ashrra, In Dectmber 
1992. Published In Mararhi at A.jnaneshvara& M. 8hawt,Punt. (Translation: 
J.N. Puanjape) 



,'" Modem Indion Theatre 

. • llI ina re rhe liberation ideas and ideologies <LIllOI1 
rnd to dlssc 0 , 'r' It has become a channel/forUIll for g th ~ 
O I' nd non - a I . Illed ' 

11. Irs a r. • I R:unnarh Cavhan condnucs: I,), 
social [~nslonnanor . 

, , . cfrorheDalirthearre, JwouJdlike rorel lyousorn h' 
As;l~T1rtrbeongtnt> b .. et Ill, . '-:nl)' . P")' of protest; ur It IS nor a betray. , f ' 
~Da.hrplaylscc, .... . 0 th 

, 'h ~a.I bitter rrurh are bitter. They are devasratin b ' 
'soil TheM'" om ..' h h f ' g, u, 

' .,' pliar in chese wntlOgs is a ( aug t 0 social Chang 
nOCunre ... m f . _'" . c, of 

, h -~re s""tem and 0 narJonaJ mtegranon. Such thou h 
desrro)1ng t e .. ~ 1- . h h ' " 

, h -- -' of realignment. Canvassmg [ e t oughts we advoc., ' 
pomrtor trll:oeu . CIS 
also i"Mirabk The framework of [he caste .s~rem Will nor break, unleSs 
we make' 11. fronral and powerful attack on ItS very foundation . Dalit 
thtatre has come into being in order to destroy the caste system,l 

PLAYS AND THEATRE GROUPS 

Some prominenr plays (includi ng the theatre groups) performed 
in Villupuram include Sambam by Ottigai Group, Ukram by Puvi 
Arangam, Paf.lun Kunju by Chennai Arts Collective, Buddharum 
Shobaganum by Chennai Cherri Arts Group, Padukalam Sathya_ 
mangalam by Sakya Arts Movement, Vel/upu by Neyveli Arts and 
Literary Movement, Naiyandi Melam by Naghu Group. Sivagangai 
fr,om Tamilnadu, Lnkayatha Neruvambakkam Nataka Veedi by Kerala, 
Tiser Hunting Sanskritic Andolan (Culrural Revolution) by Orissa, 
Vetra TeJungana Dllmtham by Andhra Pradesh, Buddhist Musical 
Play by Nagpur, Ash Wagosh team, Maharastra, and Untouchability 
by Tu~kur s.ooshakthi Cultural Group, Kamataka, Some repre
sentative Dallt plays and Da1it femin ist theatre groups include 
lkath Day or Liberation Day by Kamloakar Dahat (Nagpur-based 
author) written in [he late 70s, Arart (whirlpool) a one-act place by 
Prof Datta Bhagar Dba t ( , , /sa ' ,rman ar conversIOn to another religion), A 

)it by Bhl,mrao Kardak (written after 1935 Ambedkar's 'Speech 
~:J~ondverslOn') :rom Maharashtra, Amma by Valmiki Shambuka 
",""an RamRalYabyAchurh d' ' bed ' anan 10 1920s,Others indudcplays 
as on the lives of BiJ'ilip ' Ud D' , asl, a eVI Pasl and Jhakari Bai Kori, 

J Excerpts from Ramnath Cavh 'P' , 
India Dalir D~~a C . an s resldennaJ Address of the Seventh All 

...... onventlon held ' N h 'k 
J992,PublishedinMarath ' Aj In as I , Maharashrra, in December 
IN, Paranjape) I at , naneshvara& M, Bhosale, Pune, (Translation: 

S, Ann5lroog \9\ 

'"ar phi,. (O nce Again), Bbrama Nvava 0 ' f £k /7<' ,.r ..., UStlce 0 Brahmin) d 
,. i Ja4l (Our caste) wntten, acted and directed by S I ' on 

AP IINI U " uOlKumar 
f ) wahar a I" lrtl mverslty of New Delh' Th ' , 

o a " I. e active Daht 
, ,joist theatre groups In India art Dalit Wom.n Th ( ,ell , , eatre DWl) 
of Andhra Pradesh , Chernmlnl of Thirunelveli and Aptist of 
poodicherry, 

Thannane Theatre Group headed by K.A, Gunasekaran often 
premieres plars , related to DaJit issues, Dalit empowerment and 
DaJit women s Issues, Thannane appeared on the theatre scene 
in 1995, Since then , the group has been creating an awareness 
of suppression o~ the oppressed and underprivileged people, It 
meetS the people to every nook and corner of the interior vil\ages 
ofTatnilnadu and Pondicherry through theatre and folk musical 
concerts, It is also actively involved in Dalit movements for creating 
an awareness among these people, The group also conducts 
workshops at the national, state and village levels to help educate 
theatre aspirants and trai ns eunuchs as performers, He also tries 
to constrUCt a theatre for eunuchs to highlight the problems faced 
by them, This group has successfully staged Bali Adugal in many 

places in india. , " ' 
Bali Adugal takes its cue from an IIlscnpnon, found III a tem~le 

of a village in Tamilnadu, particularly in Kongu Nadu, The in
scription is about a human sacrifice that cook place i~ the past, 
The author wich contemporaneity has successfully interpret~d 
this text and highlightcd che social oppression that the Dains 
suffered in the past, The play has textually blended yet anoth,er 

historic dialogue between Ambcdkar and Mulk Raj Anand,o,n ~Iai 
, h ' - h has been extracted from the book Anmhtlahon of oppressIon w t __ 

Caste written by Ambedkar, fl ' 
' f 'and the con ICts The play depicts the pracClce 0 scapegoanng _I ' f 

h ' d the downtrodden Dillits 0 
between the dominant Bra mills an ~ 

, ' dressed The play lcatures a 
the village who are ndlcu led an sUPP , d' 'd tall 

, ' ' db 0 lits an It accl en y 
scene where a 'rath' (chanot) IS c~rrt e ,y ad 0 the Dal ies because 
breaks, This damage of the rath IS a((r~fybuteh t ' ll e goddess the 

, d topaci tevlag , 
a Dalit designed It, In or er 'fi Hearing the news 

, ' d d human sactl ce, 
Brahmm pnests eman a , 'd t'lfied as the one 

, h dapersonlsten 
everyone flees 10 fear, In te en , h ' kin bargains with 
to be sacrificed but the latter, to save IS own s , 
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I as his wife as the s.lcrificial lam b :I'd h pricst5. '-Ie p a • 1 Say 
,r fr. ()(' ng killed. Thus. [he play deals with the P-b " 
hlmsd , rom I . . . db h ' ' V JCI11 

I' d 'ow they arc Vlcn rmzc }' t e system '. Tho h . ofO;l/tsan I r d h ug In 
t.-. " ng ,hr pia)' tries co put rorwar [ e concept of D . *-- . I . ~ d '0 popularize it as a major coo agamst their .ltro .. rheam.m Cities 

h d thr play (urns out [0 be a strong Dalit fe ..• m r t tn , - mlnlSt 
mmi((Sro. 

The songs and music have ro be heard ~nd felt dUring the 
IV'rfonn.ance. Othen~ise. it would be very dIfficult to [ran,1 
r- h" 1 Dar ' 3te ehe emotj\~ language of t IS pay: Irs songs and lTIusic differ 
for d~th, marriage and war. The mtroductory and also recurri

n 
musical song in &IiAdugal is 'Thanth~/'la'. 'Thanthana' is a SOng o~ 
lamcnration played often by the Drum co free themselves of th 

p4in mer undergo from oppression. It can be positively COmparc~ 
co rhe Blues of Afro-American music. 

The s~o~d song in BaliAdugalbegins ":ith (naaluvarna radhiyela) 
the descnpnon of four Varnas. The mUSIc tuned for this Song is 
cragic. The hoI), thread of the Brahmins and the ropes of the tied 
Dalits are symbolic. The 'th reads' and the 'ropes' are intertwined 
with r.he rhythm of the music and songs. One can find the fusion of 

the languageofmusicand the language of body in the performance 
~'here [he Brahmins bear the Dalies with their holy threads. This 
scene is symbolically enacred co bring OUt the cemuries-old 
o~pression o.fthe Dalits. The symbolic usage of thread, the author 
S3Jd, was designed for the audience. 

.The chi.rd song in Bali Adugal is on 'Iahinham'. In Pondicherry 
~hdd~en sing this 'song' in schools and on the Streets. Children 
)~mplng across a child who is made to bow down utter this word 
LneraJJ k' h . 

d Y spea Ing [ e word has no meaning and in the play it is 
use as a pun to mock h . 

at t e meanmglessness of the San skrit mantras uttered in ntu I . d 
'h . b . as pracnce by the dominant casces. In 

elr very reath In the tunes h d . .. 
songs j h ' ' umme , m their sImple mocking , nc eJrveryuseofia g 0 I· 
atcitude 'ow d h n uage, a Its have imbued a rebuffing ar St ehegem . d . 
caste hierarch d " OOle ommance thar inheres in the 

yan ItlsaHereu/ k h b 
to transfer the I ean tas t at efalls the translator 

se eu tural and I" '. 
language. IOgU1StIC nuances into the carget 
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"VMAN SCAPEGOATS AND BAll ADUGAL 

raetiec of human sacrifice was Widely I 
,-hc Pd · I pr~a em among the 'cnr Greeks, an In S avonic ceremonies 1 
3nCI h . n anCIent Rome 
human scapegoats suc .as Mamuriut Retunus (Frazer 1993-4) 

- tOO common. The King of the Bean on Tw"'lf,h N h h 
\IOC''- . f .. I 1& t , t e 
tvlcdieval Bishops 0 Fools, Abbot of Unreason, or the: Lord of 
Misrulc are figures of t~e same SOrt in Italy, Spain, and France:. A 
dose rcading 0: Frazer s chapters (Frazer 1993- 4 LVI! and LVIII) 

on scapegoats m The Golden Bough show how the servile classes, 
such as slaves, serfs, bondsmen, and gencrally the poor were used 
as human scapegoats. Athenians regularly maintained a number 
of degraded and 'useless' beings for human sacrifice during the 
period o f calamities such as plague, drought or famine in the city. 
They llsed to sacrifice two of the outcasts as scapegoats. One of thc 
victims was sacrificed for the men and the other for the ..... omen. 

The play Bali Adugal takes its cue from this practice of human 
sacrifice that was widely prevalent in India. In the Indi an social 

context the people chosen as the scapegoats were often people 
frolll the backwaters of sociery and quite often Oa1irs who refused 
to abide by the norms of the caste hierarchy. They were chosen 
as scapegoats with the explicit motive of removing the 'evi l ' . fro~l 

the body politic by ritualizing the whole eve~[ and makm~ It 
look divinely o rdained in che eyes of the public. The playwn~ht 
questio ns chis practice of scapegoating Oal;(s, at t~e same tI~e 
subtl), CI"iticising the poim of the transference of thiS oppresSIOn 

on DOllie women. 

TEXTS WITHIN TEXTS IN BALI ADUGAL 

. d I I of texts within texts. The 
The play opens up multl-Iayere eve sOB I' Ambedkar 

'011 between r ..... text incorporates the conversatl . . k I an 
I RAJ h eh tOO p ace on 

JBRAI and Mulk Raj Anand ~ C fr:p~radc Colaba, Mumbai. 
eve ning in May 1950, on a beach III U A dix III of Dr B.R. 

. h b t acted from ppen 
T he conversation as cen ex r h I part from taking 
Ambedkar's The Annihilation ojCaste,. Td c/ p 

aeYr',:nes the historic 
. .' Iso ben s mc 

a cue from an mscnpnon, a d hctextintoadialogue. 
h he cexC an turns t 

conversacionmroug oute h ' ories and reinterprets 
It blends different pasts chac become 1st 
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lh(,nl with Ihe conrcmporal')' problt.'I,'s in mind . TI'e very op, . 
. f' el1' l1g 

ofthl' play puts forwa~ the qut.'snon 0 lllt.'all1ng and brings forth 
rht: pollcics ofrr.mslacHlg culrure and language. The converSatiol1 
IS as follows: 

Ml'i..K RN ANAND: NalT1a..~kar, Dr Alllbedkar 

AuIlWKAR: J prtfer (he Buddhist greeting-Om Mani Padmaye! 

Muu. RN ANA. ... 'D: I agree. How thoughtless we arc! \J;/e inherit wOrd 
",ichoU( questioning their meanings! Of, course, Namaskar l1leans I ~ 
befort you." 

AI.,8EPKAR: That .... rnI'tuares submission! May the lotuses awake is a p 
r-~'r-~ farer 

for enlightt'nmenr! 
(Ambedkat 1980:130) 

This [ext of the '50s la historical text1 is aboue the Buddhist teXt 
[and practice1 of addressing, which itself is 2000 yea rs old. These 
are the opening lines of the play, a conversation about the form of 
addressing, which itselfbecomes a form of addressing the audi ence. 
Further, the conversation also strengthens the meaning~making 
process of words by explaining the meaning of the particulat word 
'idiocy', which means, 'going round and round in a circle' [wh ich 
has not been included in the Tamil translatio n bue is found in the 
English version of the conversation J. 

Lacer, in a conversation that interludes the play, Dr Ambedkar 
confesses his participation in the Consti tution Drafting Commit
tee viz. that he was merely a scapegoat. which is the title of rhe 
play. Such inter~textual references reverberate throughout the 

play. It opens up layers of texts within texts, Basically, the play 
revolves around a fragment of an inscription which has the domi· 

nant people's history or social text inscribed on the stones, The 

play is a careful intertwining of the historical text- the inscrip

tion, expanded and extended into a performance text- the play. In 
omtr words, there seems to be a translation of one text into 

anorhtr text or one genre inco another. At another level, the play 

is a blend of dialogues in between the dialogues between Dr B.R. 
AmhMkar and Dr M.R Anand. The play opens and ends with [he 

4iIIosuc becwem two- whereas the dialogues of the characcers 

., .. play become a subtext. Again. the dialogue between B.R. 

S ArlTlllmog lQ5 
A.nbcdkar and M.R. Anand IS b 

. TI . asu t~l(t[ak f 
ofthc main tCXt, ".It' A"",hllat;o" ,r,.... 'en rom. Ap~ d 

. aI oJ >...asl e Th d ... ~n II( Iii 
f a histone text becomes the . . t' lalogut' as a b o . I Ill;un tCxt . h su tellt 

Mound ~he d,a ague of the characters. Thc'" It c play, which spins 
rr3nslanon and transformation ' p J.)',s bUill upon h Into an inn suc 
rC)/tS and genres. OV3Uve framework of 

As noted ea rlicr, the play",· . glns WIth a c 
Dr Ambedkar and Ana.nd. Dr Ambedk on"ersauon be~'een 

, ar alcns A d 
'
'<l rd be urrers namaskar' and -h b nan on rht' firs, , , • ere )'thc I" . 

brought to the forcfront. Thc tra I . p.<> ,tICS of language is . ns ator 's In . 
with rcgard to thIS tcxt i.c., thc text f a lImque position 

. h · If' 0 convcrs.1tio 1. _ 
£\\"0 ""hK ltSe IS a translation i TIn uctwet'll the 

I b n ami from E r I ( 
Probably mig It e a translation fr M 'ng IS, which 

. om aratlu) 0 I 
here rhat the play ltse lfis a site of a tr I d . ne las to note 

ails ate ten In tI . 
it is appropriate to reca.11 the views of 0 .' 'IS COntext, 

k ctavlo Paz who i I ' 
shorr war on translati on, claims that all b -: , n 'IS 

d ' texts, cmS part of a 
lirerary system escended froOl and related t I 

I ' fl ' 0 Ot lct systcms arc 
'trans atlons 0 trans atlons of translations'. He COnti nucs: ' 

Every tcxt is unique and, at thc same lime if is the fl · f 
. . . . ' .. illS auon 0 another 

text. No (ext IS e~tlrely onglOal b«ausc I3nguagt' usc:lf, in irs \!SSCIICt' IS 
already a translanon: firstly, of the non-verbal ~'Orld d dl · ' . d ' all seeon y, since 
every Sign an every ~hrase ,s the translation of anotht'r sign and anotht't 
phrase .. Ho"~v~r, .thls argument ~~ be turned around without losing 
any of.'ts "~Idl~' all .texts ~re ongmal b«auSf: fVery translation, up to 
a certam pomt. IS an m\'ennon and as such ,t const!tutt'$ a umque texL 
(quoted in Bassnert 1996) 

The who le text itself is an ' inspiration' from a fragment of 
an inscription . The inscription itself is a round-shaped script 
['11attewuthu' scriptJ which o ften has (0 go through a rigorous 
process of decodi ng, i.e., a translation inco modern Tamil script. 

BALI ADUGAL AND THE LIMITS OF HERMENEUTICS 

From anorher perspective, the play also raises importantquescions 
about t he limits of interpretation. The first problem one faces 
is that of recovering the voice of the Dalic who was 'sacrificed' 
according [0 the inscription . The aCC of inscription itselfis a project 

of the dominant at the expense of annihilating, effacing the body 
of the Dalit and silencing the voice of the oppressed_ To recover [he 



'!l(C( ,he O .. /,t (rolll a 'document ' o frll<" d 011l11 1,l l1 1 IS a Pl'oj eCt o f 

hi l'ln ~ h,eh 's ~Sicil"}' ;1 h c rnl c n CIU Il";'] p~·()) t'c t . . 
'h lus tOrlcaJ h Cr!m' llcu ncs f., ll s IUro a OJ (.lIren :t.pprU5, • • . . Cta_ 

d d narT3U\'C: of [he nanon . [h e c lll zen , and as 
I Ur'$(' gr.m .... . a 

6n~ r«oul'S(' , [har of h isrory Itself. Th iS IS an m evltable risk 

and plI(ilJI. It wo uld be appropriare here ~o r~c~lI two attclllpts 
, <-gmcn rs R;w ajir G uha, 111 hI s mfluential es~ at l"t"SuSClrilong " .. . "ay 

'ChJruinJ i 1X~·. ~nsrructs and rcinrcrpr,ers a fra~ment of rhe 
rutlmony of Judicial discourse for, [h ~ ,proJect o f his tory. In his 
mr:ncuJous analysis of rhe piece of Jud icial d~cumc nt , he reCOvers 
till: \'DIce of the subjugated DaJir woman. It IS a laudable a ttempt 
at ~o\Tring the su ppressed voices of ,hisrory from a document 
of me dominant group but there remams the problem of falling 
into th~ labyri nth of history for its ow~ sake. The ~ther attempt 
by Gyanendra Pandey (1994) problematlzes the proJ.ect of history 
itself. Pandey captures the core of rhe problem as bemg located in 
the 'historians ' history, which at least the history of the last few 
cenwries, has bet-n predominandy a history of transition.' One can 
translate [his as a history of translation. How are we to translate 
the btoed experience of violence, subjugation, of the oppressed, for 
us, the experience of Dalirs? Criticizing the historians' history 
i.e., the academic writing of history on Partition as a 'prose of 
otherness', he contrasrs it with the representation o f Partition in 
the fictional works ofSaadat Hasan Manto. Implicitly, he suggests 
that historical hermeneutics as a project has serious limitations 
In bringing OUt the violence and pain that is lived and suffered by 
the oppressed people and probably art and literature can be the 
appropriate spheres in bringing out the lived experience of the 
oppressed, in giving voice to the oppressed who are deprived of 
cheir own voices. To recover the voice of the effaced Dalit body is 

Invariably and inevitably a poli6cal project of the arts enmeshed 
In the present, nor that of evoking the past for its own sake. In 

&Jz NiMgaJ, this task has been successfu lly taken up by the artist/ 
MOv1St K A. Gunasekaran through an artistic reinterpretation of 
~ ' Inscribed' event. 

IALI ADUGAL, TRANSLATION, AND CHALLENGES 

n.r trarulator's relationship to the text he/s he h as taken up 
• aarubu IS enmeshed in a matrix of power relations. Who 

~. Atnmrong 

,S];)tCS a pani cul ar wo rk lTIak 
(faf es al l the dOff; 
a po iilics of t h e text, of the au th or, o f the I ercoce. There is 

ubJisher. The problem that arise h translator and of the 
P d sereforth 

n s/ he can rr3nsccn this matrix r h e translator IS: 
" \ " Otepow \ ' 
h act o f t rans arlng any pani,..u\ er rc atlonship ' n [ e· ' ... a t text) Or 

nslarion in a way that gets beyond \ : ' perform the act of 
rta t le \ntcrp 
Unc,q>cctcdly, rhe text Bali Adugal off, relattve maneuver? 

ers One such fi he bl ue, a eu nuch emerges from no h gure. OUt of 
[ . . Were and lam 

'
nfairncss of rhe prejudIce of sacri fi ... · h ems OVer the 

l . . ...mg t (' Dalil 
"hole text becomes a lmllt·rcxt or border., . woman. The 

\ ext a t thiS jU ' 
\, y. The Dalit female who bears the h \ b nctUte In the 

p Woe rUm of op , 
whO is at the extreme receiving en d of t he 0 . presSIon , 

\ D \" pprcsslVC caste system 
, ubj'ect even to t l C a It male, is given vo' b ' . Ice y a eunuch: a grou 
of people, who are In close proximi ty to th p . . e oppressed. The fi gure 
of the eunuch functions as a Site of translati Th" " . .. on. IS IS not to deny 
'seriousness or responslblilty' on the pact of th \ . e trans ator and 
interpretatio n on the whole, but to move beyo d ' , . n interpretatIon, 
just as th e figure of rhe eunuch IS at the liminal poin t- both inside 
(he system, oppressed by t he system, in dose proximi~ with the 
oppressed, yet defying classi fication and out of the system. 

The process of translating Dal ie texts involves additional 
challenges. The fi rst pertains to publishing. Publishing today is 
a highly compctitive arena and the Dali (s, already a marginali zed 
group, find it difficult to find a space whereby they can get their 
works published . Several factors work against the.ir interesrs 
and getting a foothold in the publishing industry is definitely a 
Sisyphean task for Dalit writcrs. Meeting rhe demands of the 
market, which is dominated by several factors such as the banner 
of the publishing house and the popularity of a translator, 
becomes an important problem to be grappled with by Dalit 
authors. There is a felt need for instituting a publishing industry, 
which is completely managed by Dalies. The Dalits need to make 
their strong presence in all the wings of the mass media- from the 
editorial to the marketing teams. For example, in Canada there 
, pc' . , I and women A similar IS a ress lor the First Nations peop es . 
move would be welcome with the DOllies in India. Dalie publishing 
networks, along with Dalit news agency and Dalit media netw~rk , 
mUSt have links with the mainstream counterparts for generaCln.g 

Add" ally as far as Daltt counrer. productive programmes. IClon , 
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IUft'afUrI: IS conctnled, there is a s l11 :1l1 body of readers. Readers to 
• p.lf Ottllt dK idt the success o r f.'lilurc ~f a book. 

Th etd fo r s..-rific r:t rgct audience fo r Dalit Til 
t~ IS no n r --' . ." carre 

In~ tht social problem of unrouchabllity I Sco~,~on to 1 ndia. Each 
mdl\"idu;ti has the responsibility to uproot this IIlhuman practk 
But it is mtaningful if the social mcs~age reaches th~ non-Dali~ 
and Influences the beliefs and conventions of the entire audjence. 
The target audience of a Dalir theatre perf~mlance mUSt include 
both genders of differenr castes and of different classes. Dalir 
theatre must be a public space or 3 c~~n~l forcom~unicating the 
social message for information, sen~ltlzatlon~ em~C1p3tion , Socio_ 
cultural rransformation, participaoon and liberation. So, it mUSt 
reach more particularly, the non-Dalir audience. Even within the 
Dalit communities there are several layers of differences rangin 
from their cultural practices to their Jinguistic preferences. Sian! 
and other forms oflanguage are different among Dalits themselves 
in the dinncrs of Thanjavur, Ramanachapuram and Madurai of 
T.amilnadu. A Dalit from one of these districts has some difficulty 

in understanding the slang of a Dalit from another district. The 
translator rhus has to mediate between these extremes and find 

the appropriate mode of expression while translating literatures 
written by Dalits of different districts. 
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Rt'trt'Jting into Tribal Mansions 
R.lCe .lIld Religion in Plays Written by 

PJrSI Zoroastrians in Indb 

I Huter E. Bharucha 

The currmr aplasian of policies in the Indian sub-continent 
\'ugos.L1\1~ R"''ilIIdaand Sudan and [he continuing racialfrelig iou~ 
conBtctS in lrrland and Spain , has forced the recognition that 
racW rr:hgious idemities cannot be easily subordinated to indices 

of'st'CUbr' modern ity or poscmodernis[ post-nationalisms. In 
t~ faa of global ~arke[-economjes and the cultural hegemony 
of ,grelhrc communIcation, erhnicicy is often [he lase refuge into 

which gru.r ~ all over the world arc recreating. It appears char 
In. a postcolonIal, posrmodemist, posrmarxis[ world , chere are 
millIOns of human ~ings who have recreated inco what Haro ld 

R. J~ calls [he 'House of Mumbi,' the home of the progenitaJ 
mot r of the KI kuyu tribe in Kenya. 

Ont of tht sUl1d.ud soc' I . aJ d fi " " 
II · '. 10 oglc e nmons of ethnicity is ' a 

co tttr\1ty WJthm a larger " h " 
. society avmg real or putative common 

ancestry, mt mon t.S of a shared d 
""'" -bol I past, an cult ural focus on o ne or 

-"" l ee emtnts wh ieh d fi h '"" Lruh pI " I e ne t e group s Identity su ch as 
I , re Iglon, anguage sh d . ' 

'p~' ___ " (SI ' are territory, nationality or physical 
r-o -" -, umtr 54) Erh " d " " 

com---' r ' .' me I entity IS thus fundamental and yv-" 0 pnmordlal affi " 
It nf'f'd. ( 0 L _ . d h . mtles and attachments. At this po int 

~nOle r atman . h 
btcomtsdom Y SOCiety, t at ethnic group which 

mane, cta.,ses to be ' h " , 
ft nlc and becomes the 'norm.' So 

201 

. lish or American literature is not eth . 
IJI1 . me. However BI k . 

. hi ll these countries is marked eth' . ,ac wntlng IVI[ . mc. GIVen the . 
d polidcal power enjoyed by Brita" " h ' economIC 

ail 10 10 t e Imperial ' .-..1 
dona l cu ltu re, especially its li teratu perl ....... Its na re, transcended Its . aI 

boundaries and attained the status of . . nauon 
a umversal literature Th 

SO le superpower status of the USA toda h " , 
.. c . y as guaranteed a similar 

Privileged position lor Its culture and values Th h " 
II . e et me marker 

therefore usua y means the marginal or the subal 
I" " f h " tern. 

The po Ittes a et melty also operates . h" " . . WIt In postcolomal 
spaces. In such SOCietIes the dominant 8'ou be h . p comes t e norm 
and the rest ethl11cally marked. So posreoio " i d . nta texts 0 not 
merely foregro.und resIStance to the colonial past or resultant 
ongoing p.sych~c traumas. As Arun Prabha Mukherjee has put it, 
postcolol11a1 discourse also offers resistance to domination and 
marginali satio n with in the national space (World Literatures Written 
ill English, 30.2: 1- 9). In independent India,even in secular Nehruvian 
India and not just in today's BJP Hindu dominated India, the term 
'Indian' generally meant and means Hindu. When one wishes to 
speak o f Muslim, Christian, Jewish or Parsi culture, one has to 
specifically say one is doing this. During India's independence 
move ment, leaders such as Gandhi and Nehru sought to play down 
the ethno-religious divide bue it flared up in the resemmems
real or imagi.ned- of Mohammed Ali Jinnah and resulted in the 
division oflndia into Lndia and Pakistan . Nehruvian India however 
stubborn ly clung to secular politics, but even in those days India's 
huge hydro-electric projects were inaugurated with the chanting 
of Hindu prayers and the breaking of the auspicious coconut. 
In those early euphoric years this was not challenged by India's 
mino rities. However, by the time Nehru died in 1964, minority 
disenchantment with Delhi's Hindu, Hindi-speaking, upper caste 
domination had expressed itself in language riotS, caste unrest and 
greater assertion of distinct identities by religious m inority groups. 
Since then the chanting of Sanskrit hymns has been downplayed 
in favour o f multi-denominational prayers to mark state events 

such as the death anniversaries of Gandhi and Nehru. 
Notwithstanding this 'Political Correctness/ ethnic mino~i[ies 

in Indiahave been subjected to increasing domination by the ~Ind~ 
majority. Approximately 80 per cent of the Indian populanon IS 



.. \" 20 ,.,...rCCIH, .IOOlll" 15 percent arc M, I_ nd ofrhc rtlll.lHlII ~ , - - . . IS I!,\) 
H· U Chnsri:lOs, J~ws and P,lfSI ZoroastrianS_ iii h S 
__ .1 lht" res! :.rt . d ' t at 
.anu TI lks [0 rhcirdornl n:Ulcc urlllg rh e 500 
d6O'ndlOg ordcr. lar . d - II Years 

k d liS lIJld empires In In la, as we as rhe Musl 
ofMusJUII 108 or . h ' . ITll_ 

d - d ' d rule ""licit's prawscd by r e Bntlsh RaJ- , 
mt'ndh'. ,,1 c an , tile 

I d -.113\'C ruW3)'S had a strong sense of ethn o- rcJig-
Muslims III n I . IOUS 

Th H'ndu-Musli m riotS, whIch flared up before and afl 
,d,.nnry. C I .' . rer 

.. . '. of India further mtenslfied the Muslim's s" the partltlomn,s ' . ,-nSe 

f •. .• " . This was however nor so In the case of the orl, o l}U,cme . t'r 

rrJigious/ raciaJ minorities. . . 
The British Raj had for very praCtIcal :e~ons, discouraged 

missionaryacoviries in British India. The maJonty of Christians in 
lnelia art rhe Goan Catholics, who became a part of India only in 
the 196Os, when Goa was liberated from Portuguese rul e. So in the 
first rwo decades of irs postcolonial existence India did not have 
to con rend with an assertion or otherwise of a Ch risrian Indian 
identity. Today, however, an increasing number oflndian Christian 
""ricers are beginning (0 write in cchno-religious terms- chiefly the 

poet Eunice D'souza. 
As fonheJews, theJewish presence on the Western coast ofIndia 

goes back nearly twO thousand years in th e case of the Bene-Israeli 

Jews and over rwo hundred years in rhe case of rhe Baghdadi Jews. 
)('"'5 in India have adopted the local languages and Costumes and 
given rhe fact that chere has been no anti-semitism in India, they 

have not felt rhe need to assert their identities as Jews elsewhere 
did. This is reflected in their literary and non-lite rary discourse. 

!he .Indian English poet, Nissim Ezekiel is a Bene-Israeli Jew but 
10 hIS poetry has never identified himself as such. The majority 

of Ezekiel's poetry however dates back to the more idealistic 

years wh~n '~dia's minorities did not feel threatened. The Jewish 
communay 10 India today has dwindled considerably as in the 
1960. and '70, I b '-. ,very arge nurn ers of young Jews mIgrated to 
Israel In search ofberr" - d- - -economic con mons. Interestmgly some 
- ~d - , po. !SCOurS(' III Marathi (the language adopted by the Jews 
m India) has been '. '. emerging m recent years from among this 
communny III Israel. 

Current et~no-religious discourse in India is in direct response 
(0 her Increasmg engagement with Hindu fundamentalism. The 
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. ncr disputes within the Cong,. P 
!O "ss arty and h ' 
'secular,' pro-lower caste image has t edlscreditingofiu 
'0 India is being dominated byrhe meant t,hat the political arena 
1 extreme ngh -

'
he BJP (Bharatiya Janata Part'\l) ad' tWlngHindup,,~ , . -, n regional ' . - ]> 

lower-caste affiliations. This has 1 panles With strong 
. a armed the II . 

in Indw who saw the nominally, I .. sma er minorities ecu ar pohtlcs . 
Congress Party as a protection and practised by the 

guaramee of th' . h 
freedoms. They feel threatened by 'h _I' elf ng ts and 

e ITIlltam H' d . 
SIP and eve n though they are curre I In U1sm of the 

1 nty not the ta fh 
anger, they do feel disturbed by their I . rgC[s 0 t elr 
.. sogansof Htnd I d' d anti-Muslim rheton c. u n la an 

Even the Parsi Zoroastrians who nu b 1 
. m er on y 70,000 in India 

and a 100,000 worldWide, feel threatened h - h . . enoug to produce 
distlncdy et no-religIOUS discourse Th .. h- f __ . . . " lStOry 0 ParslS In 
India goes back to circa 785 AC or 936 AC d d- _ 
.' '. ' epen IIlg on which 

hlsto.rlcal version. you Wish to privilege.1 After the faU of the Persian 
Empire, the ParSIS fled Iran to escape the religious and economic 
oppression of their Arab conquerors. In India, they came to be 
called Parsis after the Iranian province of Pars or maybe after the 
Farsi language they spoke. They landed on the western coast of 
India and were given refuge and allowed to practice their ancient 
monotheistic religion Zoroastrianism, bm had to give up their 
arms, language and Iranian costumeS. $0 the Parsis adopted the 
local language, customs and cosmmes bur fiercely protected their 
racial and religious identities. This was done through strict rules 
of endogamy and a ban on conversion co Zoroastrianism. You 
cannot become a Parsi, you can only be born one. The ban on 
conversion ro Zoroastrianism does nOt apply in modern day Iran 
which s till has a small number of Zoroastrians- approximately 
25,000. However, converts to Zoroastrianism in Iran or any other 

part of the world, cannot legally be defined as Parsis in India. The 
pro mises made ae the time of refuge in India are coday observed 

I For details on the controversy regarding chI' dates on which the Parsi~ 
sought refuge in India, see).). Modi, A Few EvtnU in the Early History ojrbt Parsts 
and their Dates (Bombay, 1905),9- 10; K.N. Seervai and K.B. Patel, Ga1.itt~of 
the Bombay Presidency, cd. ).M. Campbell (Bombay, 1899), ~8S ; S.K. Hodwal: 
Parris in Ancient IndUt , 31; D.F.Karaka, History oftbe Pars/s, Vol. I (London. 
1884)30_ 



C 1'\::150115 (hall theologica l. Historica lly lh 
for rt'Ononu· , . ese 

motT and Sf'-/('II11poscd condlnolls were a means of self. 
pnmll~ d If.definition. However, today there at"e orh 

('oCtlOll:ln 5C I '. er, 
pror _.J reasons for rhe ban on prose ytlS3tlon. Our" 

01 ofren \ 'OICCU, • . d '"8 
" , I ' I pcnod the ParS1S prospcrc tremendously ' me: Bnosh co Ollla . h '" 

and today the Pars! Pane ayar Trust Funds a 
~nomlC rerms I 'e 

, h ' deed in rcmlS ofpropcrry, bonds, S lares and even liqUid 
\"('rync m . . B b 
c.uh. Given the: skr-high property pn~es.1O om ay .and other 

I d,'. conversion to Zoroastn3n1Sm would give the new mc:«OS In n • .. 
con\'CrtS me righe [0 reside in rhe sp:awl ~ng housing cOI~plexes 
o,,,,ed by the Pa~i PanchaY3rs an~ claim nghts also [0 th,Clt other 
\l'eJfare schemes. This is a scenariO not too many Parsls Would 

welcome .... "im open arms. 
The reasons for the wealth the Parsis amassed during the British 

Colonial period can be traced back to the fact that the Parsis 
became mediators between the imperial power and the Indian 
peoples. Hitherto they had been small land owners and merchants 
in what is today the state ofGujarar on the western coast of india. 
As a diasporic people they had kept a low profi Ie and tried their 

beSt to please their Hindu hosts. With the conquest of Gujarat by 
me Muslims from Central Asia, the Parsis had further retreated 

inca their ethno-religious shell, so as not to annoy thei r new rulers, 
whose co-religionists had originally cau sed them [Q flee from their 

homeland Iran. With the coming ofche Imperial European powers, 

the Parsis who were unhampered by the caste taboos of the Hindus 

or the psychological trauma of the Muslims cau sed by their defeat 
ar the hands of the British, surged ahead. They were among the 

first Indians to accept English language education and became 
one of the most westernised of Indian communities. However, 

liberal Western education which was m eant to provide the East 

India ~ompany with a battalion of clerks boomeranged badly o n 
the Raj, when educated Indians became ' infected' with nmions of 

liber~ humanism and even worse began to think of themselves as 
ananon. 

So while the majority of Parsis continued to foster close links 
with the colonial rulers, a small but very powerful number of Pars is 

became active in India's anti-colonial freedom struggle. Dadabhai 
NaoroJI and M.M. Bhownugree became the first Indian members 
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of rile Bri tish Parliamcnr and represen~d India' . 
... Ioroj iwasalsooneofthefounderme 1.._ f s mt~rests there. 
J .. a . I mv.::rso the Indian N . _. 
C ngrcsS. Phlrozs 1a Mehta became the M aUOnOll 

o ... ayorofBombaya d k 
I e BritiSh admin Istration head On in sev I n too 
r' fl ' I 'k .. era well documented d 

lourful con IctS. B 11 aJI Cama was a d· 1 ' a" 
,0 , b h Ra ' h ra lea revolUtionary who 
waS exil ed y t e J. S e had the distinction of unfi I' 1 d ' 

. I fl · ur Ing n la's 
first na[Jo~a ag at an, mt~rnational forum. Thus in the colonial 

Period while many ParslS altgned themselves with th B " h , h e ntis ,some 
began to Image t emselves as Nationalist Indians. 

Among. the laner group were the growing band of Parsi 
creative. wnters. In the pre.col~nial times Parsis had not produced 
much literature. The only aV3ilable piece from that period is the 
fou ndational text, Kissab-e-Sanjan written in Persian around 1600 

AD by Kaikobad Sanjana. This text details the arrival of the Parsis 
in India and thei r settlement in the Kingdom of San jan. The oral 
tradition has the Parsi folk songs the Gujarati garba , which also 
cells the story of the Parsis' flight from Iran and their subsequent 
setding down in India. Also available are the Rivayats- religious 
tracts- which were written between l478 and 1766.1 So the txt3ilt 
pre-colonial literature, oral and wrincn, is comprised of religious 
tracts and narratives of valour. These textS displays some of the 
classic features of diasporic discourse noted by William Safran, 
viz., the insecurity and a sense of alienation from the host country. 
However this discourse lacks some of the other diasporic features 
detailed 'by him, particularly the belief in the r~storation of the 
homeland and the definition of self in terms of this lost ho~eland. 
Instead, as Eckhard Kulke has noted, there is the shar~ hlst.ory of 
flight fro m Iran, refuge in India and pride in the Persian Itneage 

«(he Parsi race) and Zoroastrian religion (2.32).. . re 
Colonial Parsi discourse was written mamly 10 English ~ut th~od 

. . . p ·nent writers of thIS pen 
are also some texts til GUJarau. roml 'd· list. 
werc Sehram Malabari, a bilingual poet, travel wnter an Jouma , 

.. 1 . aper contributed to the (dma 
1 Khan Bahadur Boman;i Byra":",1 Pat he m ah

P pwis in the year 1478 had 
I ' 1900 has wonen ow [ e f h ' Mtm0ri4f Vo Unit, In , . th- ,uthtnticirv 0 t elt p , to ascettallt .. -1 

sent one Nariman Hoshang to ersl~ , re sent between the 15th and 
, d '" More emlssanes we . religiOUS practices an n e . da collected in the Ri~·ayats-

18th centuries [0 Iran and the resultant. [a w~halla. 
codes of usages and rimID. For more details see 



I b'rrofc~S lon who \\TOre sho rt ficrio 
1--St·r .. I-", .. ;.I" )1'r , b d ~ Ilanel (~"",.- I . J f('\f:-.; r~d(lol1 Kn af) I :1I1 A.I'. I<hab .. d 

L._ .t>,ogr.lp 11.;;1 - '- .. r ar 
oc.nn ,lUll d TOre.' IVV'I1lS UI English and J:unshcdJ"i P . 

.. ....v-fj oJn" r-- '-'. ('trt 
"rl<'lu'rt'r - - uN \\howrorcpocrry lnGup.rat'.Thcrc\\.. 
·-')h.an~.,rM.ar. n '- "rl..." ere 
- , I n '/n<; C S Nazlf, 11K FIrst PaNI Baronet 1866 .wo 1M P.trSI r J.,'" b' '- '- ).. " 

, -R.'I"Ju,.Hrromr, 1877. P.I . Mher)l, DoIJyParsetl, 19 18 
OM \(.I.1,.a."'" h P . Th ' 

' I .hrs founded r e arsl carre mOve ...... ~ P.lfSl P "''''no. "' .. nt, 
J IIi"r ,"lruC[ on IndlaJl theatre and even the cinei'll. Voh,c:h h.l ,;I m;.lr ,.- . 

10 - ,n rhe lOIre ninetecnrh and the first quarter ofrh n.t (' .. lSI ("U.. e 
h (l'nfuncs o~ra(ed mainly in Gujarati and HindUstani f\'~nnt'[ h I" , 

Non('o(rh~ rext displayed overt er no.r~ IglOUS rOnes. The Parsi 

mu~ In the colomal period was happy w1th che newly emergent 
n"oon~llsr label o( lndian, 

\l"llh rht end o( colonial rule, the Parsi writers once again Went 
mro a kmd o(hibemation, The independence of India was Won at 
.a high cost and the country was divided into India and Pakistan, 
Tht c.amage of Hindus and Muslims on bach sides of the new 
border made (he riny Pars; community feel very insecure again as 
it ""i1S spread our in both the new nations. So rhe Parsis withdrew 
Inro prudenr silence. This silence was sometimes puncruated by 
stray stones and novels in English and plays in Gujarati, but was 
broken 10 a major way only in rhe lace 19705 and early '80s. This 
posc.coJoruaJ Parsi licerarure was mainly in the form of novels and 
short stones written by Bapsi Sidhwa, Farrukh Dhondy, Rohinron 
MlStl)" Firdtus Kanga, Dina Mehta and Boman Desai, All these 
tutsdispLayed echno-religiousattributes not evident in che writing 
of the colonial Parsis, Apart from the novelists, this period also 

.sa,," the gtO\l.'th ofParsi poets and playwrights- Keki Daruwala, the 
pott. Gle\'e PateL poet, plaYWright and painter and Cyrus Mistry 

the pLaywn~t, The feeling of alienation and insecurityexperienced 

by diasponc Communities is evidenc in most of these texts, By 
rhe J970s India's engagement with Nehruvian secular politics 

had bun ,b~ought to an end by Mrs Indira Gandhi's practice of 
power politiCS and her initial abatement of Sikh fundamentali sts. 

Thtx d~e$ also ~w rhe rise of Hindu revivalism, initially as a 
rnponse to Govemmenta1 appeasement of the Muslim minOrity, 

~_rauJttd 10 an atmo~ph~re in which the tiny minoricy of Pars is 
......, to I"ftrUl lOCO chelr tnbaJ mansion. 
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I postcolonial Indian novel III English has h gh fi 
1" lC . '. many I -pro Ie 

' practitioners, espeCially Rohmton Mist'"" but h fi Id f parSI '. 'J t e Co 0 
a has fewer Parsls. This can also be attnbutt:d t h [ dranl . . 0 t e act 
drama in Engl ish IS a rather low·key ou:tivitv In India a d chat d ' d ' -, n 

chere are very few In Ian .ramatlSts who write in English. Girish 
[lad, Pratap Sharma, Glcve Patel, Gurcharan Das, Cyrus MlStrv 

Ka
r 

' I ' Id' " 
and Mahesh Dana~l: tl lsd~xtre~~ y Ifficuh for original plays in 
~!lglish to be stage III n 13 an . ew producers an willing to put 
up the necessary finances. The audience too is very limited and Nen 
hat limited number prefers to watch re-hashes of Broadway plays. 
~os( of the Indian theatr~ in English is thus amateur. Moreover, 
theatrical activity is rcstflcted to the big metropolitan cities of 
Bombay, Delhi, Calcutta and Madras. However, in the last three 

four years there is a growing audience even in smaller cities like 
ro , h' 0 " h Bangalore, WhiC IS attan! s orne town . 

Among the contemporary Indian playwrights, Gieve Patel and 
C ruS Mistry are the only Parsis. All [he three plays t~at Patel has 
w~itten-'Princes' (1970), 'Savaksa' (1982 but published 1989) 
and Mister Behram (1988) are focused on the Parsi wo~~d. Mistry'S 
fi lay the Sultan Padamsee award,winning Doongajl House, was 
r~t p " 1978 but was perfonned for the first time only in 1991 

wnttenm , . h h d25 h ws C as also published in that year), since then It as a s .0 

,It \B
V 

mbay Goa and Bangalore. In an interview with me ~IStry 
In 0 , bo h' I g delay III [he dis layed understandable binemess a U[ [ IS on h 

sra~ing of Doollgaji House and felt that the thea;~ compan~; ~: 
gave him the award, the Theatre Group, shaul . a,ve ~~~~a were 

'd h h and other compames III 
play, He also S~I t , ~t t ey. 1.1 s as th feel they are not 
not interested m ongmal Enghsh Ph Y

h 
d w: more optimistic, 

' 11 'bl Patel on the Ot er an 
commercia y via e. . h h dience response has 

. ' h he satd t att eau 
In hi s interview Wit me, 998 h has been an over 50 per 

, df m 1970ro 1 t ere 
been growlIlg an ro .. I English plays. However, 

, h dience for ongma P 1 
cent increase In t e au tiers for such plays. ate 

h h hould be more ou , 
he roo felt t at t ere s for original plays III 

. spaper coverage f h 
wou ld also like more new. db he press in favour 0 t e 
English. Such plays are often Ignore y tis PUt up by visiting 

. d Shakespearean P ay ' I Th' Broadway Imports an db hI> British Counci ' IS 
, ponsore y t .. . al British theatre compaOles, s ~ rward by postcolom 

h h argumentS PUt (0 of course strengt ens t e 

-----------------
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rd Said (elllhlt'!? I1ml bnperittlism). Frantz p 
"kt Ed"~ . TI . , ( anon enn ... I f . <lu) and Ngugl W 3 1I0n g 0 Decolonis..: 

·".l.Sknt Ir"," " .... 4"°11 or 
(,..... , rh3f colonialism breeds a slave menta li,.". L J 
IN loftJl "ho ~> . ~1 t" at 
oti n SU,,'I~ rhe tnd of Cl1lp l ~e. . . . 

" "I nor Misr" ' wnte In the tradition of the old p . NClther ,.~re -'. . r .lrs, 
h h r.Jckled larue epIc subjects f rom Indian hi" ~~[IT Ii' IC -0 ' . . . ory 

"'no' dearl)' n3tiona.iJsoc In tone. Both these dratna,. "tllch ,,"'IT I ... _, 'Sts 
in &cr lIco''t'ly resisr the overblown sryle and melodrama of the old 
p~rsi Thc~m'. They react even more strongly to any attem pt to link 
tlKlrpbys to those of 3.Il~ther P~rs i playwrigh~, Adi ~arzba.n , who 
" TOrt in Gujarati in the lmmec.iJate postcolontal penod. Marzban 
,,'.u a force co reckon "i th on the Gujarati stage in Bo mbay in the 
19505 and '60s. His plays were the first ethnocentric dramatic texts 

lI-nrren by a Parsi. They detailed Parsi society, CUStoms, cuisine 
and abol'e all humour. However, this humour often bordered on 
che farcical and his characters were caricatures and stereotypes 
racher than real people. He specialised in clownish o ld Parsi tnen 
and women- che Bau1ajis and Maijis. Like most Parsis Coday, Mistry 
and Patel disassociace themselves from these caricatures, but these 
d ov.nish characters could have been clever ploys on the part of 
Marzban. They drew attention away from the Parsis' elite Status 
in me colonial period. By portraying Parsis as a rather comic, 
harmless minority he made them objects of Jove and affection 
among the majority of the Gujarati Hindu communhy. In fact till 
dare Gujarati Hindus are die-hard fans of Marzban 's theatre and 
afrer his death have taken CO reviving his plays, with a Parsi casr but 
~ich Gujarati Hindu ctiteccors. 

P~ and Mistry's inspirations have been European and 
Amen~ dramatises. Patel 's acknowledged in fluences are Ibsen 
and Racine, while Mistry has been inspi red by Chekov, Ibsen 
and . ~ugene O'Neill . Neither acknowledges the Indian dramatic 
cz:adinons, classical or folk. Both of them prefer the western 
nJn~ceenth century realistic mode and do not, unlike the ocher 
IndIan dramacists K ad D . . 

. • am or attaOl go In for Indian folk or 
Brtchtl.1ll exn.orimentat· M· h . 

. r~ Jon. IStry as satd that for him con tent 
II more Important than form and char there should be very good =:rusons for experimentation. If there is to be a break from 

n hAs to Corm~ naturally (Personal Interview). In Patel's 
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. ion taking on the folk tradition incontt 
o plll . . 'fi . mporarymetropolitan na is like carrying artl Clal bagg.ge III h . 
drat . . ' IS own words: 'For me derll theatre IS a metropolnall construCt Y Id ' 
m

o 
'k b ' . ou cou call me a 

purist if you L1 e U( ' stick to this view' (Personallmerview) 
Pare l isequallyclearabourthefocuson i>arsi race a d

7
- • 

. I n ...... roastrtan 
rl'ligion in hIS pays. He ~ys that he has done this deliberately as 
he is most co.m fo~table W\ch that e~hos and knows it most closely. 
However, h~ IS qUIck to a~~ that hIS plays are not JUSt documents 
of the Parsl race and rehglOn. In fact, Patel is not an orthodox 
Zoroastrian- he is a liberal who has married an Indian Christian 
woman. Incidentally so has Cyrus Mistry. i>are\ says that he 
idencifi es with the Parsi ethos at the level of the social and cultural 
rather than the theological. For him this ethos has been the hlter 
through which he has explored the dramatic possibilitics of Me. He 
very st rongly refutes the idca that writing about Parsis reduces his 
plays to the level of ghetto discourse. For him the ethnorel;gious 
naturc o f his drama is a means of reasserring the Parsi space 
withi n the wider Indian context. Patel also offers the interesting 
con tention that all communities in India are ghcttoised and not 
just rhe Parsis. In his opinion, Dattani's Dance Like a Man (1989), 
which is focused on the Sourh Indian Brahmin ethos, language, 
accents, culture, etc, should also be called ethnic discourse, rather 
[han an 'Indian' play (Personal Interview). 

However Patel's Parsi characters and backdrop have not been 
obstacles t~ the wider Indian acceptance and appr~ciati~~ of his 
plays. Patel feels that ' the more faithful a play is to ItS ongllls, the 
mo re un iversal it becomes. All three of my plays h~ve been seen by 
a wide range ofIndian audiences' (Personallmetvlew). 

Patel who wears four hats simultaneously. medical doctor, p~t, 

Painter ~d plarvright claims that he feels mos~ c~mplete when. e 
. cdlcllle every evenmg is being all four of his selves. He practices m hi ·, , his 

. h' d'o where e a so wt! e 
and paints almost every day III IS stU I ' d . ·, h her own 

. 'fi T .. a theatre. Irector WI 
poetry and plays. HIS WI e am IS f P el's plays as well as [hat of 
company called Stage Two. Mos[ 0 at 

Mistry'S have been put up by S[age ~w~. erformed play. It is set 
' Princes' written in 1970 was Pate s rS[ p . I ' The play 

. . G . ith a large Parsl popu anon. 
in a small VIllage In uJarat, W 0 families over a male 
centres around the confromation between tw 
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d :;It (he end or illc play so thar nei th er r, 
L Id Th~ bo)' reS / . / b all1l! 

"" / lor oH'rd ), biograp lrG l li t Patel has d Y 
<Yflhrm. Thcpayrs r . d ' / . ' ra>wn 
.-- / L..ck,.round. It IS locate III [l C VIllage wh 

nnn his ("nil " IJoO l> • erc his 
Ur- - _ • ...1 d rhe conrcsri.-d boy was hIS own cider COlis i 
~~l1rs ll\~ ;1:11 . ' . 11 Who 
r- . /1 'DlIIIS of rhcu l11:Jnc hean dIsease whde the fo . 
du:d rr.lbIc.a }'} . anll'}' 

bbJ~ above Ill!; deathbed. 
squ, PO" 'as in 'S3\'aks.1'and MistcrBehram, Patel has juxtap 

111 ' nees. . . . . osed 
rhe p.1rsi r;lCC Il ith rhe Hldrgcnous WadI race In Coastal GUjarat 

The \t'arlis are rribals who are ou rsid~ the pale of t~c Hindu cast~ 
.. "d live on subsistence farmmg and huntmg. They w spirem ... ' .. ere 

drsplaad {rom che margins of chI.'. Hmdu Vllla~es where they USed 
co lin', by the newly arrived Parsls. The Parsis cleared the land 
planted guaX"3. and chikoo orchards and became the big landlord.; 
(or w·hom [he W'arlis worked as SCIVants. So in Patel's plays One 
has him crying co work our the ambivalence of being at one and 
the same rime the dominating, even oppressing class, and the 
ethnoreligious rninori[)" which is anxious about the dominant 
Hindu communiry. Thus while on the one hand Patel's discourse 
is rrsisc.mr co political and ideological domination, on the other it 
emerges from a socially and economicaJ1y successfu1 group. This 
raises the same questions that Sander L. Gilman has asked: 'In a 
culture of victims, does being ethnic mean being oppressed? Can 
successful ethnics be considered ethnic? Do ethnics have to be 
subalrems?,(23) Homi Bhabha has related ethnicity to anxiety. He 
has quored Freud co strengthen his argument <As Freud writes 

anxiery,like onropology is an archaic, atavistic, ~athexis oflongin~ 
f ... ~ a defensive reacrion to the felt Joss (or displacement) of the 

object (Inhibitions, Symptoms and Anxiery). Anxiety keeps visible and 

pre~nr ~th the moment of birch as a rrace and the displaced 
Stare and In (har sense co . . . 

nstltutes a translOon where strangeness 
and c.ontradiccion cannot be negated and mUSt be continually 
negonated and worked rh h Anx' . 
plac d · bo . ~oug. leC)' IS a culture's longing for 

t an I~ rderime eXIStence [ .. .]'(35). 
The arne,ety and bo dr· 

d ', r er me eXIstence in the contexc of 
ommanct In the I ' , . 

'conaJj . r. L pos~co onla Indian comext is cackled more 
y 10 ~va/Oa while th .• ., . h 

Warlts is ..' e gUI t vu-a-vu t e oppression of the 
sensitIvely worked ouc in Mister &bram Savaksa , 

around the ,.,...". . revo ves 
-r-nymous agetng landlord and his passion for a 
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S g
irl called Perin. Savaksa who ' 64 

~un k • IS wants to rna p 
' / is only 20. Sava sa s wealth OUtweigh h' rry eon 
\\, ,0 s Isagcmth . d . and her mother Khorshedmai So Kh . e. min sof 
penn . orshe.d I . 

'n and her elder daughter Hutoxi p'y ' . mal a ong wuh 
pcn , a ViSit to Savaksa's h 
....his upsctS Savaksa s grown up children and h' . ..1- h . orne.. 
, C h ' IS UilUg te.r·m·law . ./arferS become lun er complicated when H . . . . 
,. . d d ' UtoXI 10 a cunmn 

d calculate move eCldes to seduce Sa k ' g 
all . va sa s younger son 
Adersa r, who IS somewhat mentally retarded. 

The daily routine of a Parsi household ,h . . 
'. ' e CUISine and CUStoms 

AC we\1 as colourful Parsl GUJarati idiom trans/a,od ' E g1' h 
,IJ •. '" Into n IS 
provides ethnl~ partlculariry to the play. Patel has said that h; 
writes in English rather than in Gujarati because that is th 
language he is m.ost ~amilia.r with. However, it is an English he h~ 
'moulded' co SUIt hiS Parsl characters. In the interview with me 
P3tei had said~ ' It is o~ten ungrar:nmatical, it is not correct English'. 
However, he IS not mterested In merely reproducing the errors 
fbat Indians normally make when they speak English. '\ wanted 
to recreate a language. The language of theatre is an artifice, but 
it is not a rtificial. It is something created and so I would change 
the syntax. I would change the grammar in order to get the right 
rhythms of che characters' (Personal lntelView). 

The characcer of Savaksa is (he most colourful one in the play 
and so is his language: 'Put courage inside your husband Jermai', 
he says to his daughter-in-law. ' He is frightened by colours.' 'My 
son, somc red colour on a flag must not frighten you' (77), he 
continues, this time directly addressing his son with reference ~o 
the rcd flags carried by their striking labourers. Khorshedmal's 
language is equally interesting: ' I won't talk now. My mind is free. I 
can see from you face that all my worries were wrongl No, don't go 

away, I am ceiling you I have cleaned all these thoug~ts out ~f my 
brain '(79) she says to Jer Savaksa's daughter-in-law, III relation to , , '( .\ 
the accepcance of her own daughter by 5avaksa ~ . ami y. . 

The red flags, which Savaksa dismisses so amly, are Sl~nposts 
. . f h Parsi landlords 10 rural of the declinmg power and prestige 0 t e . 

Gujarat. The policical jockeying for power outside the h~me IS 
. . , r ·, h 's son Dorab aspires (0 

duplicaced wlchlll Savaksa s laml y as I .' h' 
. h ' h family by dlSplacmg IS become the dominanc force Wit 10 ( e . ' . . red 1Il 

father. The decline in the fortunes ofche rural Parsls IS mmo 
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r I 011 among fhe urban Parsis. The ob-
nfellSi' I,IS 11 . J-f ' 1tq 

an I"'Tn more I P'rin and he,' 51srcr uroXI arc aWilrc L 
• ;lICI."IIOon. (; . I Id I' [ 'lat 

o(S.l\;lk>oJ S .. marT)' Ihe riC loman, t lelr fina ... . 
manages to • b fj "Clal 

unkss I't':nn 1._ c.\cr"Cmcly precarious. )0 s Or nor-so." . I 
"'Culd L>II' ' / • I '. I SlruilUon I ~ lor aV:lilahll! as casl y in pOSteo ollial lnd-

. oJ P.n'Sl glr s ,Ire I I h _ I '. 
tdUC;ltnl . h' lon ial period W l e n s u e g Il' S WOuld h '!'dunngr ceo • . aVe 
a5

rn
e)' " "C1 raries thanks to thelf Wesrernised '00

1 
.. bet:n sn.1ppcd up as senc I\S 

d --..4 English. .. 
an ~ _I.' own glory days are commg to an end '-r H wt."'l'r Sa,VdS3 S . .. IS 

o h' d of rhe village Panchayar IS challenged by a tailoc 
nn(IOon.s ca . 1 -al I d _ _ 
r- d h been inconceivable In co om I1 la. As his nus \Jo'Oul ave €" d - all 

Do b PUtS it: 'Pappa I have laun It OUt! He sits hocked son ra Ik d 
' h ' all da)1 he bites thread and ca 5, An Our Workers onamaClOe, I_ 'I __ , 
- h d around him- and they Isten , magme It! (103) Sit on t e graun . . 

The railor thus nor only hopes to repla,ce Sa~aksa In the ~anchayat, 
bue he also instigates his workers ag~nst him. Savaksa s t~oubles 

h ad 
"

-hen his beloved Penn runs away from him and rome to a e 

his ambinous son Dorab squeezes more and more concessions OUt 

of the old patriarch. At the end of the play~ the stage di:ections 
indicate Savaksa 'with his head down, lookmg around him with 
the tonnented, restless eyes, like a snared bull ' (146). 

Mist" Behram which is set in late-nineteenth century India 
is a play that firs in very well within the framework of resistant 
postcolonial discourse, Mister Behram also fits into what Edward 

Said has called rhe second srage of posrcolonialism (Culture and 

Impt:rialism, 252-3). When a counery wins its freedom from irs 
colonial masters, its first prioricy is to consolidate its policical 

SOVt:reignry and ro secure its external and internal boundaries. This 
is the first stage of poStcolonialism. In the second stage t h e political 

sovereignty becomes a given and the delineation of borders m o re 

or less accomplished, the pOStcolonial society turns its attention 

to asserting irs distinct Cultural identity. At this stage the erstwhile 
colonised subjects begin mapping their cultural territories and 
repossessing their histories, When Mister Behram was written in 

1987, India was well into the second stage of postcolo nisalism, 
The wars for authOritative borders it had fought with Pakistan and 

China were well in the past and with the exception of Kashmir, 
the exttrmJ borders Were finalised. India had now moved into the 
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( self-definition and the conquest of its cul, I d _ 
co , ura Ofnalns, as. h included the repossession of its hiStories Th h-

l\'h
lC 

, • f " . attlSIS 
nl'ning In the time 0 globalisatlon and what SOme h w __ 'I_~ hapt'- . ' I d h' a '-41~ 

.. co\011l5anOn, en S [ IS stage an even more intrigumg ,dg' Ilt:O , b _ _ 
sLlch rimes It ecomes very ImpOrtant to recal! the colomal 

A~( and repossess it rather than s~u~ it, as is usually done, in the 
~ di:J.[c aftermath of decolom5anon. This is essential ... ~ rh Inl

rne . , . AOo e 
' cr of European dommatlon does not aUtomatically cease with ~~ - - -
rhe end of Emp~re. It contlOt.les to be felt In Postcolonial SOCieties 

all leve ls- social, cultural , literary and economic, Vast sections of 
:t~stco lonial lndia continue to ' image' themselves in the mirror of 
~lI rocentricism . They still see themselves as a mirror image of the 
West- 'thc other' of Europe. 

In Mister Behraln, the titular hero images himself;n the mirror 
f the co lonising West, A product of English language education 

°nd a lawye r who practises in the COUrts of the British Raj, he is 
a h r Salman Rushdie in The MOQr's Last Sigh. calls 'Macaulay's wa , , 
Minutemen' (165). By the end of the nineteenth century, Impenal 
d - nal policies supported by British institutions of law e ucano , " 

d d n inistration had ascertained what AncOlllo GramSCI has an a I , , ., h 
termed the complicity of the colonised in their subJugation. Att at 

h t the Raj' needed were collaborators to ensure a smooth sragewa . d 
c - - g of the colonial administration and an ull1merrupte 
run celomn 'Th Ra' at 
Aow of the colony's wealth) inro the impenal coffers., e J 

that po im, however). had r-::ee ~~~ancto~ra~:::c~:P:~~I:::eh~: 
who co uld at any ttm~ ce . g Behram's repucation 
more autonomous nationalist ,sp:c~\ It w~ sympathetic mwards 
as a powerful, independent-OlIO e awye

h
, power of the Raj and 

h b arne a threat to t e 
his coumrymen t at ec 1 D- - t CoUecmr Mr, Watts, 

b b dbytle IserlC 
hence had to e sa otage f h Ra' he is a very complex 

Behram is not juse a chall~ nger 0 (he (J'
t 

that he is obsessed 
1 -ty arises from t e ac k characte r. The comp eXI . W I- t 'bal who was [a en 
N I N val lsa ar l n 

with hi s adopted son ava, a h and then educated 
h id a young orp an . 

into the Behram house 0 ~ . h Naval's tribal name IS 
fi 1 'n hiS own ng t. . '1 

to become a ne awyer I . 1 B h am cries to asSlrnl ate 
. h m Nava e r h -

Nahnu and in re-narnmg I , ld T fur ther validate t IS 

him into the Parsi Zoroastrian fo 'h- 0 nly child his daughter 
- N aloffto ISO • adoption , Sehram marnes av 



'" 
k 

"
dl'r rht' ~ t!rr.lcr of this pby nrc seVera! tel, ,' 

Doll ' Lur U1.!f II . I ' I SIOtls 
) h d·:J \\1rl1 not Just rhe co o llla backdrop b 

.andconlhcrsr af c. . ' . utalSQ 
n . ct'and Zoroas rnnn religIOn. 

rono'm rht' •. ~~I"" 
, ' ...... rlOn of Nahml as Naval refers to the d;l .. 

Jkhr.lnl s pror- '- ll'Il'll.a 
P,lf'SIS In India 0 11 \I·herher or nor co accept converts 

among r. I ' I P ' I 'k (0 , "' p.rsis The laCf t lat powerru arsrs I c B"I Zoru;lSm 311 ......·. ..'" l (arn 

R he lolli 'S 3;'';1insr conversion and adoption, IS an ind ,' our r" . . feet 
rommt'nr on how in the past several Warb mbal youths like 
NJ;I,u 'Nahnu and common law wives fr~m among other t ribes 
roo. h.3d been sm uggled into the Zoroastrlan comm un ity. This of 
courv makes a mockery of the present day Parsis' con tention that 
al/mnng com-errs to Zoroastrianism wou ld despoil their 'pure' 
Ptrsl.m lineage. 

Anocher area in which Patel's plays offer challenges and 
Rsistmce is rhatof gender eq uiry and alterna tive sexuali ty. Behrarn 
is an unabashed patriarch and though he sends his daughter to 
EngLand [0 acquire an education in law, he doesn 't allow her to 
complere her degree. When he is pressurised by Dolly, he docs let 
her join him and Naval in court, bur tn~ats her like a junior clerk 
ramer than as a legal assistant. Dolly imputes this behaviou r not 
so much to his p.a:criarchal values as to his o bsession with Naval. 
He~ we have the piquant si tua tion of a fa th er and daughter who 
3rt nvals for a young man 's attentions. Behram's interest in Naval 
has definite homosexual overron es, but his pride in Naval 's mind 

~d ~ycould also be seen as chI" ultimate involve ment of creator 
",un hiS creation-a Pygmalion admiring his Galatea. One of t he 

m0.n: EXN'erful scenes in the play is when Behram makes Naval scrip 
offhlS Western clothes and put on his tribal loincloth. This is do ne 
[0 show Naval's body off t h , , ' B" 
M Ot e VISiting ntlsh District Collector 

r Watts· 'See h bod . . [at yMr. Watts! A repository of Secrets I Under 
trousers and su ' cs d I . . 
Ou bod

· I an awyer's gown IS thac essential Wadi body, 
r les Mr Wacrs d ' 

.';,, ' , (22)' , yours an mme, are dull dough before chis • ...,Ion It is . . h 
.' lromc t at Behram here aligns himself with the 

M"eSctrner In reducing h 'baJ 
acsth . '. t I" trJ man to an object for study and 
_ y ttlc apprecl~lon, thereby possessing him in much che same 
-. .u Wtstern one al ' . 
cullur- Th " nr 15CS appropnated Eastern lands people and 

.... lS IS i1lso a k fh " ' 
mar er 0 ow ehtlst groups in colonised 
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lrrics inrernalise the colonise' . 
cout r s nOtIOns of the . _I' 
rh~ savage. . . CI\l1 lsed and 

UehraOl'S fascinat Ion with his p'o( ' h ' 
h ege ornfies h .'-

she cries out ro er mother Rati ' 'H ' is lU.ughu~t. 
h· , . e IS snatchi h 

f Ont me ... for Imself! (71). She co r ng my usband 
r n!tonts her fi h 

oudly clai ms that Naval means eve h' at et who very 
~ '. ~'ng~hi ~ . no pan of hi m that IS n ot a SOur'" f m. 0 me there 
IS , ... 1" 0 rapture I I 
I ,·s enlrall s and eat the foul wastes ofh ' 1. _ •. , cou d enter 
1 IS uov.'eis' C . 

Commensu rate devotion?'(83) he ehall- h ' an you claim a 
, ... nges er Doll h' b 

wirb ' I can see now father, why you conse d ' Y I~ ack 
I . nrc to Our mamage in 

rhe firs t p ace. It was to retam Nahn l! secu I b ' 
• Co re y y your SIde. You are 

no diffe rent I rom men who nu rtu re Ii tt! .. · f 
... tn ants over the years 

waiti ng for t he unspeakable pleasures that will be h ' h " , d' t elfS w en their 
charges have n pene (83). NavaJ however p'b ff D-h ' , .. u s uc ram's final 
advances and as a result Behram suffers a paralytic stroke. The play 
ends wit h Naval and Dolly leaving Sch ram's house. 

Cyrus. Mist ry's ~ngaji Hou~~ could be seen as a metaphor for 
[he Parsl commumty. DoongaJI House is a dilapidated buildi ng 
fu ll of ol~.people and ageing single women. An the young people 
and families have left . As the main protagoniS{ Hormusji says: 
'First ou r Rusi went away to Canada, Then FaJi went to Chikalwadi. 
The Bogdawalas and their children moved out lock, stock and 
barrel. Wh o is left in the bu ilding now? Only old people'(1- 2). 
'When I think o f the old times, I fee l so brittle. I feci I could pluck 
the fingers off my hand and toss them away. Then my toes, my 
nose, m y ears, m y tongu e ... till nothing remains'(S). This feeling 
of disintegration is further intensified when Honnusji once again 
sees the ghost of hi s old neighbour Dhanjisha Bapasola, who had 
died when Ho rmusji was still a boy. The ghost is in a sense the 
moral conscience of t he Parsi community, which has fallen upon 
bad times and forgo tten its old Zoroastrian ethics. 

In addition to this focus on the disintegration of the Parsi com
munity, the play is also full of echnoreligious details. The charac

ters speak of the Parsi Raj, i.e. the day of the week according to the 

Parsi calendar. There is also constant reference to Parsi food. 
Mistry'S language tOO is in the tradition of the coloutful Parsi 

Gujarati . Piroja says to her husband Hormusji when he comes 



of alcohol: 'Th is is poison for YOll, POison! 
home smelhng _-' I rhOU5.1l1d of times. \Vhcn you arc fl Or. 

I '· k h ..... ",;tnll'" l UI d d h itt 0 
La .... Oil I II chclI"t."Cf up an rarre , [ en don', ' k our 1\..:r:l cXPe 
I'Our b.lr ", J h- • __ p"l! (0 p:mr cot' (4). Ct 

robnngc • ,......... . be 
mt sociopolitical t e n SIOn tween the I d" 

The Ulcn';l5U1g . . . n Ian 
J hr Hindu milJon£}' IS also focussed upon i L . 

m.nonneS ;l.1I l I h 11 ['"S 
"s son Fali brings rhe old peap c t e news char' r _ pl;J,' HomlUSjI ~t 

. 'I.aharashrrian (Hindu) boys were s tabbed in a Ii L 
nlghr rWO " gilt. 

I, . -, rhing They wcre members of chat groun-yu k ~_pom= "" " r - _ 
Svlgh or somerhing. So rhelr gang retaliated. Some shops in Null 
8a.z<ur ~~rr looroo. Some Muslim fellows were beaten up. That's 
all ' (19-20). He assures them, 'No one's going to bother you'(20). 

Honnusji hm!"'(veris not convinced. 'This is serious. No laughing 
mamr. ln 1921 when che Prince of Wales came to Bombay, thesarne 
rhing happened. Parsis vs Hindus. Soon we were fighting to saVe 
our li\"es. \Vhar a licking we gave chem'(20). But he SOon realises 
rhar 'chose days arc gone ... This is a generation of sissies. The blood 
has been pollurec!'-a snide reference to Parsis marrying Outside 
the fold. There are also many other statements by Hormusji about 
the changed sratus of the Parsis-'Snatch, snatch! Maharashtra for 

Maharashrrians indeed! After the Parsis have built the whole city! 
Now if the British were here, they would have JUSt flogged one or 
rwo in a public place' (26). 

Honn.usji 's feeling of being under siege in a wider sociopOlitical 
context, 15 exacerbared by his daughrer Avan ruming against her 
farher and aligning herself with her cousin Cavas. This wounds 

Honnusji deeply as he and his brother, Cavas' fathee, had been 

esrr:mged for a very long rime. The problem ostensibly had been 
busmess and property related but in actualicywas the attraction 

~~een ~roja, Hormusji 's wife,andhis brother. Even as Hormusji's 
lIfe IS fallmg apart and h" b "Id" " 

. . IS UI IIlg IS becoming more and more 
d,lap,dated by th da " b ak " 
. h . e y, rIots re OUt III the city. He is caught up 
In t e VIolence and retUrns home in a bloodied state, 

The lase act Opens w· h h h " 
h · It t e c antmg of Zoroastrian prayers in 

( e anCIent Avestan Ian Th 
eh I f guage. e prayers are being chanted for 
L_~ ~_u °k.o

ne 
of rhe oldest residents of Doongaji House who 

I~ uc:en died When th f L.J d " ' 
•• h I I e roo IlaO cave In and fallen on him - t.ay as eep in h · bed Th" " 

IS . IS resulcs m the evacuation of the 
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Iding. The man who is in charge of rdocati" th . 
bll

l 
orium- a temporary Shel ter- advises the g e rts~denu in a 

53 l1 :H h ~ . m to gtt nd of mOSt 
hcir old and eavy IUrnlture. HormusJ·j is d· h 

of t ISrraug t and ragts 
'V3\'c me here alone. Let t~.est walls collapse on mt. I'd rather ~ 

·cd alive under DoongaJI House then found d-- ~ " 
burl ). ..' ~mSOmeru_ 
ridden gutter' (58 . Yet, PlroJa IS able to persuade him to leave with 

~ nd as he follows her he says; 'SlOWly PiroJ"" I ' he f .' •. m not so young 
as J used co be .. Y~u'll h~ve to help me'(62). This could be. the exit 
line of the Parsl.s.1n lnd.la ~oo. ~e question, however, is will India 
'help· its min~ntles as.s'm.llate Into the mainstream or will it push 
[hem further IntO their tnbal mansions. 

Ethnoreligious self-esteem does not preclude interaction 
with other ethnic groups. As Werner Sollor has PUt it, 'after 
deconstruction , ethnicity can no longer be an esscntialising truth. 
It must be something constructed, potentially multiple, hybridized 
and inrerstitial?'(xi). However, this presupposes that the dividing 
lines of anxiety and fear thac 'enclose' give way to the hybridising, 
intersticial seepage. This can happen only when the dominant 
spaceS expand and become more inclusive. Then erhnoreligious 
minorities' existence need not StOp at the edge of their skins. 
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CS:;s 

In Search of Women in History of 
Marathi Theatre, 1843 to 1933 

Neera Adarbr 

In July 1990, 'Expressions,' a women's cultu ral festival was 
organized by some women from various women's groups. Since the 
focal pain[ ofche festival was ' theatre' an effort was made to invite 
some of the first generation stage actresses of the 19305 to share 
their experiences. It was soon realized that the [ask undertaken was 
rather difficult as very few women of that generation were alive and 
amongst those who were, most were confined to the house because 
afcheir age. The third important facrorwas that actreSSts from the 
upper caste background were comparatively easier to contact than 
the actresses ofDevadasi origin. We were denied acctss to them by 
their family members who were rather ashamed afcheir past. 

The study which follows, is the result of further research 
undertaken to explore women's presence in, and their contribution 
to theatre in the recorded history. History of Marathi theatre 
in addition to a chronological documentation presents a 
comprehensive analysis of the various aspects and issues related 

to theatre. 
Annual events of Natya. Sammela,u (annual conferences on 

theatre), magazines like RAngabhoomi published by a theatre 
company and dedicated only to theatre, many literary periodicals 
and &equendy held seminars, discussions, lectures provided a 



.... ' 51' discuss and debate, ( 0 the In· 
laffonn ro· ~ . Inll t 

",," .IOU011$ p. (,(,cd with rbc,nrc- fro m aesthetic est 
I ,$SUI'S aJllll ., al ' 1 s and 

decal s. I • rrt" to rhe polit iC ,socIa and Illo ra] 1 
h ues of rhe r ,ea Va Ues 

ftC ,uq I ~ in theatre. From rhe study o f the av 'I 
( h nH'Ipk 1111 '0 \ 'b . .at abl ~ 

o r e y-- . rh:tr rhe aerua1 conrrl urIa n o f WOIll 
ldeedal If IS sccn . . " cn to 

n . . /"z.d in t he o therWI se com p te lCns 'Ve analy . 
theafre IS m.ll'g ma I C f SIS of 

Th s an important compo nent 0 WOme n 's cul t 
rhl" theatre. U Ura] 

. . . 'ssing On the ocher hand, one can fi nd CXten . [ r;ldmon IS 1111 . S IVe 
'. ' how how women in the con text of t heir ' use' to th maten., [0 S ." e 

mc;tcrt' " l:'.re viewed by the parnarch aJ society. T hiS pa pe r deals 

\lith rhl!St' cwo aspects. 

DOCUMENTATION OF WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION 

TO THEATRE 

\tomen as performers, as theatre company owners, as plaYWrights 
are practically invisible as only a brief mention of the names of a few 
of these women wi th cursory one line temarks about their work in 
me history is made. This stands out starkly against th e backdrop 
of glorious accounts of the contribution made to [he theatre by 
men, especially those who perfonned female characters o n stage. It 
is imeresting to note that historians of different periods have given 
the same infonnation about women theatre companies while male 
theatre is reviewed wi th a revised analysis over the yea rs. 

The earliest record of women performers is of 1865. Women 
performed in theatre companies, which were very often owned and 
founded by women. Although specific information about their 
background is not available, one can conclude from their names 
that these were prostitutes or from the low caste co m m unities 
perhaps earlier associated with 'tamasha' (a folk form). These 
theacrt companies were 'all women' theatre compan ies and the 

fe~aJe as ~eU as male roles were enacted by women . T h ere is nor 
a single mIXed theatre company m entioned t ill 1929 when it was 

founded by the well known classical singer Hirabai Badodekar 

aItho~gh Kamlabai Gokhale performed both female and male 
roles In the company owned by h er husband and la ter m anaged 
by her. Barring the"" . . ..... exceptions, women actresses were no t part of 
m,i.lllStream theatre. 

2'2 \ 

,-he recorded documentation is given bel 
nI remarks available in historv bool .. OW. I.havequotedsame 

c~l rSO" , " "'li,speclally th d I nlentS of the women s enactment of , e n leU mg conI . ' ma e characters 
,-be earl Iest me~[Jo~ of WOmen performers in h 

Pany as per h, stoncal record is f 'Vbh ' ~ e theatre 
coin k ' 0, upnchltta-cha.tak 
warivarsha Pune ar Hmdu Stree Natak M d I·' Th . 
s, Mh 1 ' an a,. e mam 
I eroine s name was a sa who was youn d L. . , , g an ut:aut,ful " This 
, ompany was owned by Brahmi n and the cast w . d 

l as compose of 
rosritures. T 1e company performed the pi ' P~ .J .,. 

P . h 'ld ' . ay ommavau which 
dealt ..... , th c , marnage, WIdow marriag"nd w·o Id I·' 

. l r re Ig lOUS 

Pr;nClples. [n 1867 was set up the Natakank. M . k . r anoran)a 
Mumbai Hmdu Stree Mishrit Natak Mandali where N ~L ' 

· hb · hl b ' eer;u.>al, Taibai , V,t a ai, M a sa a1 were ;n the cast.l Manik Prabhu 
Prasadik Purnachandroday Sanglikar Mandali was also o ..... ned 
by a Brah mi n, Joshi. Son; Punekarin was the main performer 
who was 'beautiful and was a good dancer.'· Purnachandroda; 
Sanglikar Natak Mandali see ms to have been a mixed company 
where Krishnabai acted as Draupadi. She is described as being 
'fa ir, slim, medium height but the quality of her voice and singing 
ability was average.'! 

From 1908- 1925 three companies performed regularly
Belgaonkar, Satarka r and Manohar.6 Belgaonkar Scree Sangee.t 
Mandali was a popular all-wo men theatre company founded by a 
prostitute Ekamba which performed a 'pro-Tilak' play Dalldadhari. 
T he wo men performing male characters looked like 'ardhanari ,' 
' ugly' and 'abnormal .'7 A prostitute named Sheshasani founded 
a co mpany where male and female actors performed.' Sarubhai 
own ed Satarkar Street Sangeet Natak Mandali .' Kamlabai 
Gokhale from 19 14 o nwards perfonned male and female roles in 

I R.S. Val imbe, Marrllm Narya Samiksba, 1865· 1935, 2. 
l Valimbc, Maralhi Narya SamiJuba, 1865 . 1935,~. 
J Appaji Vishnu Kulkarn i, MarrJlm RAngabbooml, 1903. 
• Valimbc, Manuhi Narya Samiksha , 1865· 1935. 
S Ibid. 
, Ibid. 
7 P.G. Kanew, M~ K4bi NatyiJ Smriti, 1944. 
• Valimbe, Manllhi Natya Samilcsh4, 1865·1935, 4. 

, Ibid. 



•. I r husband . In 1929, I-l ira ba i Bad"" owned lJ)' Ie' . , . ekat fh~COrllp.1J1y ~r alo l1g \\'Ith ler fWO SiSters and ' 
d bSlCoil SillS" • • 10 on 

ill (;I",OU5 "tc' company. In some m e m o ir, c ' r. ded 11 ' IllLX C t"~r 
brorhr"r .,un h' local comparues mentioned, one of th e 

korOI cr h , Cll\a( 
arr ill roup local trader collected t e ocal prostitur 
5.1\l'Vl",';1dl. ,,"herr a es to 
form;a (hc.&rr'r ronlpany 

THEATRE AND SOClO -POLITlCAL 
MARATHI 
MOVEMENTS 

h ( 'brath; chearrehasparalleled the political andsO(:,' , 
Thtgl'(J\IT 0 " a. . •. '-L.. .... ashrra Thereat 1843 marks the beginning f mm'l"lTlcnfS In'' ou......· . 0 
Marami theatre when Vishnudas Shave With th~ performance of 
5«tJ SIl'J)'ilmt',;tr started a tradition of mythol~g~cal plays (which 
J.asrt'd till 1860). This was the period when religIOUS resentment 
especially of the upper caste Hindus, towards (he Chrjstia~ 
missionaries had reached its peak. The theatre companies of 
this period \.I'tre in the hands of Brahmins, pundits and shastris. 
Thr objective of these mythological plays, according to Shave 
t.\01.S 'national entertainment.' The concept 'national' inclUdes 
consolidation of religious sentiments and moral val ues. The 
plays \.I'tre mostly based on Ramayana to show Ram as an ideal of 
manhood against the effeminate males portrayed by tanlasha (a 
folk fonn of decadent Maratha period) which was sti ll continuing 
at me time. 

From 1861 a new tradition ofhiscorical plays started to evoke 
the emocions of patriotism rather chan religious fervour. These 
plays were rermed 'bookish' plays since for the first time the script 
of the play was written down. The establishment of universities 
and rhe exposure to English literature encouraged many college 
srudenr.s and teachers to translate Shakespearean plays as well 
as old Sanskrit plays and stage their shows in the colleges of 

Bombay. ~d Pune. These historical plays, in addition co evoking 
the pacnonc sentiments, also upheld orthodox, conservative and 
moral values. The plays reflecting social reform issues had to take 
the form of'social plays.' 

• Sumant ]Oihi, MIlr4lhi NI#JtUrishtitali Mushfiri, 1966. 

Alrhollgh nearly 35 plays seem to have be . 
cial reforms pertaining to WOmen t "e:wnuenon the theme 

o( SO . h ' I tlle193Os,th ' I'" ~ , f Marathl t catre IS identified onl . h e go wm 
era \ecween 1885 [0 1920, which had Y ~t mUSical hinoncal 
playS f d ' a patnotlc messag. and 

. h standards 0 pro ucnon and music Th . _. very 
hlg , ' fi . . ISIS;U50chara.cte "zed 

he era of g on canon of SOme of th 1 n 
by ( rk e rna e actors performin 
fcflla\e roles. Actors I e Balgandharva were legends. g 

Most theatre company OWners pi . 1. " 

( 
L , aywngnu (espeaally 

Khadilkar) , actors SUCII as Balgandharva) were high' . fl _ ~ 
aI· d I" yin uenc,= 

by the perso~ I[Y an po Itl ~al ideology of Lokmanya Tilak. Pla~ 
like RAna J3bmulev, Khara RaJput (Real Rajput) glorified virtues of 
self_righteousness, strength, valour, national and religious pride 
and martyrdom .. All these plays were not subtle in conveying the 
fllessages and ~lrec~ly provoked the British rulers by characters 
and situations IdentICal [Q the then prevailing political events. 

AlmOSt all the political events of that period, especially those 
taken up Lokmaya Tilak in his paper Kesari and Marolhll , became 
ready matetial for plays. A few examples: the Swadcshi movement 
and boycott on foreign goods advocated by Tilak reAected in the 
play Swadesbi Chalwal. In the first Narya Sammelan of 1906, a 
resolution was passed to use only 'swadeshi' material for theatre 
company requitementS. 

Partition of Bengal, the Vang Bhang movement got reflected in 
Dirya Anmoday and British atrocities on the people demanding 
their right to sing 'Vande Mataram' under the presidentship of 
Surendranath Bannerjee, a close friend of Lokmanya Tilak (were 
reflected) in the Marathi play Bariudchi Dhamdhum. 

For Tilak the priority was political freedom and not social 
reforms which according to him would divide che people by 
isolating the orthodoxy, whereas leaders like A~arkar, Bhandarkar, 
Lokhitwadi stressed on the social reforms,spectally those relat~~ to 
women. These differences among (he leaders on social and puhllcal 
priority are well known. Since the theatre was more influe~ced by 
Tilak, plays on women's issues although not d,ir:cted agalllst the 
reforms reflect Tilak's low priority for women s tssues. The plays 

. h h t s and views of both the were structured to deplc( t e c araC er " . 
sides the traditional and the reformist; however, charaCtenzattons 

and :he situations created in a very shrewd and clever way, always 



r as lI't'srcnlizt.-d, O\·er.cnthusiastic rid ' 
~~ r~ rrfonl

ll5 
, ICli lolls 

and a hn,ocn
c
d, " 8 rhll.r rime a few examples of f.'llllOUS I 

Th 1'1" \lTR' unn . . e~cI 
' d, II'hD .. d\,'Oc.ared widow rcmarnag' b u t I " '. J tt I{;ulll 1I1l1SeJ 

/lkt usn '8 <Tir/ of II years. Such hypOCritical bel. " r mrd .. )'QUf ~ . . aVlou 
mJU L t W;J.$ quoted frequently In the plays ta unde . t 
of .. rrrumUS d d tnl'

rtt r.... mowmellt in general. E ucate women were ~ 
the tTlutm

lSr 
.. • . Oltcll 

;.J ~ as Immarure,juvcmle, flIppant and anglici zed . 

~~' plily S:lmposti KilydyiJChe Natak " 'as written o.n rhe 'Consent 
Act' of 1891 "filch prevenred a husband from haVing intercourse 
",th his "ife under J2 years. The. play sho~~d how one of the 
s«oonso(rhe acc becomes responsible for rulfllng rhe married life 
of an mnocent young man. Another play on the same act, Indira 
Mllt!h.w ~iti, was written to oppose rhe views expressed b 
tht former playas it exposed the hypocrisy of TiIak 's sUPPorrer~ 
and rheir shortcomings. It is difficulr to slot these plays as bein 
pro- or anti-reforms for women since many plays which wer: 
considered pro-women by the writers and the viewers of thar time 
",111 nor bt so considered in today's Context. 

It is an interesting fact that, with the exception of Dandadhari 
"'rueb was produced by a women's company founded by ~ 
prostitute, almost all these plays on social reforms dealing with 

"'~mm's ~ucation, child marriages, love marriages, infantiCide by 
""dOllo'S, dIvorce, dowry marriages were enacted by a totally maJe 

ast. This contradiction is never mentioned in any of the debates 
about women and theacre_ Women theatre companies which 

ttisred during J885 and 1925 had male roles enacted by women. 

lht2 roles: were severely criticized and ridiculed by the historians 
of Marathl theatre with derogatory remarks like 'ugly cheap 
abnormal.'11 , , 

The play Dandadh " "d 
an proVi es a good example. This was 

::~~~edbyby an all-.women company, Balgaonkar Scree Mandali 
.. e a prostitute named Ekarnba. The play was in the 

t:~Jtlonh of the pro-Tilak plays. Dandadhari is the 'nary'ak' of the 
pwy W 0 advOCated . 

. a cautious and restrained attitude towards rtmarnages of widow h" " 
s, nOt Urtlng SOClaJ sentiments. In contrast, 

.. racter of a reformist Slresses the im d " 
he Cp a me late Importan f 

r nages. Both these characters dressed I·k Lok "0 
rt'n

1ar 
hal ' I e manya Tilak 

d Jusrice Gok e respectIVely, Were ~rform d by 
an 1 . e Yo'Omen. The . v of the pay m one of the memoir boot.- h 
tcVI

£ \ ~ states f at the 
audience applauded w~en D.andadhari appeared on the stage and 

h the actresses playmg Tilak and Gokhale sh"",,-.... h " 
bOt . "'''nj t elr acting 
talents but they looked like 'Ardhanari Nateshwar, Brihananda.'l~ 
They looked ugl~ and unnatural. ~ paradoxical situation of this 
play is wonh notmg. The play on Widow remarriage was ~rfonned 
b a cast of actresses who were prostitutes and convcyro. the 
:essage against widow remarriage. 

Glorious accounts of some of the male actors who performed 
female roles mainly showed how these male actors even when outside 
(he theatre could fool society by posing as women. A frequently 

uored example is how Vishnu Watwa enacting the character of 
~ati Ramabai is worshipped by the women in the audience. There 
is at least one record to show how women looked at male actors 
who performed female roles. At the Narya Sammelan in 1912, held 
at Amravati, an educated woman Mathurabai Dravid read Out a 
.per titled 'Actors and their Acting'1l criticizing very boldly males 
Ph" " " d enacting female roles, t Clr cntlre appearance, mannensms an 

acting calibre. 
She has described the way the actors wore low-necked blouses 

and the manner in which the sar~ was scretched over the front 
emphasizing the breast in a vulgar fashion. She has o.bse~ed thac 

the young boys acting as grown up women do not do Justice to ~he 
language the characters speak and how even if an actor was enac~mg 
an elderly married woman, he used seductive gestures all the tI~e . 
She wonders whether these actors believed thac they c~uld re~ ace 

good performance by omamenrary gimmicks. 'Cert~mly, at east 
" b ., he says TIllS paper must {he women cannot stand thIS 0 scemty, s . k I " 

. h db which tOO pacem 
have had a fair impact because In t e . e. ate h ken note of 

. CC lClpantS ave ta Rangabhoomi magazIOc later ~any pa 

the criticism and supported It. 

11 Kanekar, M~a Kahi Natya Smriti, 1944. 
IJ Rangabboomi (monthly), 1912. 



roM EN AND THEATRE 
OfS .... TEONH .. 

. forlllcrs are cursonly mennoncd, the d 

'
''11 k w t) !Ill'1l I" r . I h ('ba.r • r 5 documented extenSIve y. T c debate is . t 

und (his ,SSIlI' I cartlcd 
;1m ""J fIll 1940 on chI' platforms of theatre confer 
on from 17V 00 ' al d d 'I cnces r,'ren<"cs peri Ie san 31 ) ' newspapers b ;u1J 'ru'r;I(\' COil c: '. , pu lie 

.- :lnd seminars and IS conducted and parricipa< d 
/t'CnifT St"n •. -> c by 

rdul;l.ccd middle class men only. Careful scrutiny of h 
urb.ln h ' "all ' 'fi d h ' , drNUsh()\l'S that the parriate y 10m }' Justl e. t c eXclusion of 

firom mainstuam theatre but later to reram the COJnm ' 
women . ' . etcla] 
\1ablllfy",rhin the changm~ s~lery, the same syste.m Justified the 
inclUSion of women ~ut \\1~hm narrow.and restricted confines. 
The discussion on chIs subject scarred In 1903 but an intense 
de~re rook place in tWO phases after 1910, the deciding factor Was 

'ch(' change in sociery's actitude towards male enactment of female 
roles.' The debate only centred around the possibility of women 
as acrresses, to replace male actors enacting female roJes, Women 
as playwrights, company owners and music composers were nOt 
considered. 

The period between 1903 to 1915 was the peak period of the 
'golden era' of Marathi theatre. Male actors like Balgandharva 
Kesh.;wrao Bhosale, Tipnis, and Vishnu Pagnis were creating histo ' 
by their mass appeal. Therefore, during this period mere was n~ 
much discussion on women entering theatre, and whenever there 
'A'aS, it only assumed the possibility of prostitures as actresses. In 
190.3 Abaji KuLkarni, a historian, talked of the disadvantages of 
haVIng 'Aoomen on stage. To support his statements he described 
an unbelievable. situation in a play on Radha and Krishna. 'JUSt 
before [he CUrtatns opened 'evil thoughts' entered the minds of the 
performers playing Radha and Krishna and they were overcome by 
IUSt

l 
and could not take theit entry on stage. The curtain of cou rse 

cOdU.d no~ be raised. and the theatre company was ridiculed by the 
au lence. 14 According to hi h . 
, al m, t ere was no art 10 women enacting 
,em e roles but th . 
Aba'i Vish er~ was art 10 men enacting female roles. For 
sch J, I nu Kulkarm who shows in his book his intellectual and 

oar yapproach to the analysis of history of Mar at hi theatre in 

"KuJkami,MMWlnRA~i, 1903. 

anner which may be appreciated e:vt:n too 
a :kes against women appearing on Sta e :I' the statement he 
,11 ds superficial, hollow and ridiculo g ( mentIoned a.bove) 
~un ~. 

The first phase ~f the debate was the latter half of th • 
, of theatre. SOCiety had seen and ap ' e golden 

". b preclated male enactmtt\ 
f female roles Ut at the same time with t 

o d h h • expoSure to western 
lirerature an westen:' t oug ts the shortcomings of the male 

acnncnt were noticed sharply. Simult 1"-en . aneous y, uecausc of 
'Olllcn's education and their increased visibT ' . 

'" . • I"(f Illy m socIety the 
possi~illty of k.u In 0 u~percaste origin) WOmen enacting female 
rolcs 111 theatre was conSidered for the first time. Hence the focus 
of the debate was whether the kulin women should emer theatre 
to replace the male actors performing female roles. 

In the s:cond phase between 1925 to 1933 the complexity of 
tbe debate Increased. The theatre trade was declining because of a 
stiff competition from cinema. Educated women in good numbers 
\\"cre emerging in the 50 far prohibited fields and the theatre trade 
needed all possible props for its financial sustenance. So the trend 
was more towards kulin educated women joining the theatre. In 
both these phases the arguments, whether against or in favour of 
kulin women's entry into theatre, were firmly rooted in the base 
of patriarchal moral values. This patriarchal bias was sometimes 
shrewdly camouflaged in che arguments, which were in favour of 
women's entry. 

In the first phase in 1915, IWngabboomi invited open debate from 
readers on [he subject ofkulin women and theatre. by publishing 
a questionnaire which dealt with the questions of moral value.s. 
development of art and the advantages and disadvantages of kuhn 
women entering the (heatre.u The response from the men. most of 
them well known in either theatre or literature. was tremendous. 
Only o ne woman seems to have participated in the debate. 

The arguments given in favour of women's entry o~ly co.nce~ed 
the 'development of theatre art.'I' It is very dear that In t~IS pc~od 
the only relevant issue was the growing dissatisfaction m society 
towards the male enactment of female roles and towards the 

IS RAngabhoomi (monthly), 1915. 
1. &ngabhoomi (monthly), 1916. 



dl1rnticitl ii cywhich followed i ll th 
• \1I'sanl}'1I1l . . escrip . 

obs«nlr} . II sIn rhe producr,on In general . Develo [" n 
~nq·ft' .. I ~~ 1'..-' . I . nsacru.ll'yrncanrlmprovlngt1cabovc · ()f 

r.1CflC;I cen Situat" 
.art 1M r l n" felll:1le roles co replace men . l0ll h lI 'I"nltn en3C ' ~ 
111C r Mll'n agree co che concept of the 'dcvel 

In rnC"Ory mos . h 0Pll1e 
. .. ~Ullled chac [here was an In cecne Contrad ' . Ilt 

of;an "U[ . f Jell\) 

"
;and moraliry. The choice was 0 morality OVer fl bc'cween .a • art fo 

b 'l n ' oftile society. The advocates of morality seemed . f 
rhC"sc;I "'1 h . h qUite 

h [ {women and men came coger er In t e 'vulnerable' I:: 
SuR' C;1 I I cr _..J OIelel 

f I cre morals wou ld be adverse y 3I1CCCL-U. It was said ch o tltOl • aCro 
imagine any m.m other than the husband, in the role of husband 
,,-asm IrScJ{immoral. ' 

Thert "-ere some very 'pracrical ' objections raised by these .... 
h d . ·"eo 

'if women cake co rheaue as a career, r en urmg the menstrua,. ' 
. 109 

ptriod. is the company gomg co stop the shows? Even the spoiled 
acrors ofrhe theatre trade would not dare touch this actress in her 

impurt days.' Ic was further asked whether the puriey of theatre 
as concei\'Cd by Bharar (aurhor of Bharat Natya Shastra) would be 
retained by such impure behaviour.l ? 

It is important co see how sociecyviewed prostitutes and widoWs 

In the COntext of the theatre. For chose who thought women 

nttessary for the 'art of theatre' bur who did noc Want kulin Women 

co Jose cheir moraliey. gave reluctant 'consent' to the prostitutes 

but with conditions chat they should be <neeteeman,' fit into the 

moral s~dard of the sa.ciecy; or else these prostitutes would spoil 
me morality of the men In the theatre companies. 

Thtywtre wiIling to accept prostitutes in theatre under the guise of ' r. . h . 
re ormmg ( ~ prostl.rure' by offering them an opportunity for 

a dtt~nt profess.lon whIch in tum would improve their immoral 
behaVIour ProstJ[Ut' . h ". 
h ' .' es entry mro c earre IS Justified by saying that 

:.ne.lrhrnmds arc full of evil thoughts rather than sensible thoughts 

IC \.Io'OuJd help them enact all kinds of emotions 18 Those who 
were not happy . h h h· . 

WJ[ t e c alee of proStitutes suggested that 

,~ ~, 1..4Ju IW«bya S4hwaJ4l, 1956. 
RJJ"fIIbhotmtt(rnonthly),1915. 

Neera Adoritar 

vs cou ld rake up acting with nec~sarv . 
\\·ido\ -, training In theure 
craft." 

I the second phase of the debate, i.e. after 1925 'h 
n " , e argumenu 
. sr rhe kuhn women s entry are almost h b agaIn t e same, Ut the 

cnts in favour become Stronger and verv ,\abo arg01 . . . , rate to make 
helll sound convlncmg. The women were reqUired in theure as 

t pular male accors performing female roles were gettingo\dec' d 

~w nlen did oO.t find the enacting of female roles very \ucra:e. 
The earl ier gl~~lfied examples of male actors were: at this stage 
replaced by giVtn~ examples of ~heic ridiculous appearance and 
acti ng. Examples lIke these were gIVen to iHustcare the 'degradation 
of rhe art of theatre. ' Govind Tembe, a very well known personality 
in the world of theatre, mentioned that young men in our ~iety 
were beginning to imitate popular actors enacting female roles. He 
maintai ned that at a time when the nation required strong men, 
chis tendency [Q look effeminate was to be discouraged.lO 

The technical side of production by this period was quite 
advanced. Three-dimensional realistic sets replaced 'painted back 
drops.' One finds description of how the entry of the artists used to 
be pu rposely delayed to allow audience in the thatre to appreciate 
the set of a pool side garden.lI Changes in social attitude came about 

due to a combination of more realism in techniques of production, 
and in the contents of [he plays and due to the greater visibility 

of women in various fields so far. A shrewd twiSt was now given 

[0 the earlier objections on [he grounds of morality versus art. It 

was argued [hat the danger of any degradation of moral values was 

not so acute any more because the women joining theatre wou.ld 

be educated, cultured, and kulin, unlike the women of the earh~r 
period.22 It is clear [hat a[ this stage the suppo~ters of women s 

entry imo theatre did not visualize women as mdependent and 
h fir in the mould of the responsible persons but as women w 0 

19 IUlngabboomi (monthly), 1916. . . . ' Par[ IlWnakar (Momhly), 
lOGovindrao Tembe, 'Rangabhooml Am Smya, 

1928. 
1L P.S. Kale, Ualit JVJkdrya Sahwasal, 19~~. 
U P.G. ){anew, Mazya KtJbi NiJIyd Smntl, 1944. 
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ros.~ by rht' reformer men with wOm en 
mo",/ 1<J;lud pur ;Ie 0 111)' in 

pot1WC roks. sup . ' qulllr!eso(womcn were romanticized 
'NlllwrJ1 k llllmnc . . b . to Pav 

h acre. Much \\':15 wnttcn a our the natural e 
h rcnrt}'m cot e I · d " ' grace ( Cl " 'r fOf mus ic and natura In maclon towards 
rmO\~mt'!1CS, liar . b <h, 

o Th 0 - [ amusing companson etween the two 
('monons. (' m !> be fi ' .5e.Ices 

~ m prO\'t' that women were nl' clal fo r the a 
m~dt' '" oruct ..,' . rt or 

'rhe imiracing quaimes seen In young girls playing .. , h 
;IronS IS cc hi . -.< 
dol/s. How rhe), imitate and trn:n~lonn r ~msel yes mto the roles 
ormorher, lIife, grandmother Wit urmos~ mvo .vement as against 
bo)'5" ar rhae age who cannot concentrate In a smgle game. It Was 
furTher added that this quality in women o ught to be enCOuraged 
and purposel" used for (he art of theatre . .u 

The indusion ofkuJin women had another aspecc. I r was openl 
admmed [hat rhe theatre trade in its prevaJing low financial stat: 
could not afford prostitutes because the prostitutes earned ~ 
1000 per night whereas the theacre trade could only afford Rs 150 
per month. Yer the needs ofche trade were greater than the number 
of kulin women who were available. Therefore, a very clever mOve 
of expanding che definicion of kulin [0 include more women was 
madeafur an elaborate, imricate analysis ofche concept ofkulin .l. 
According co ehe eradjtional concept, kulin is linked with 'higher' 
binh ~flereas the modified version included women who were 
nor necessarily kulin by birth , but by moral behaviour. It had rwo 
exptaacions, one being loyal (0 one man and secondly of having 
an aspiration of giving birth co a new kulin 'Khandan.' The true 
imentions of chis modification of the definition should be seen in 
the context of the social SCene in Maharashtra. There was a class of 
devadasis from Goa who had a concubine status. They had a high 
,,,,,dud f .. al o artIStIC t ems, specially in music which the theatre 
trade could not afford to waste. In order to be able to be called 

'n~man: with high morals, they could be pressurized co follow 
a lIfestyle prescribed by the middle class patriarchy. One can find 

h
examples of such women, some of them still alive today who must 
ave been em . all ' 

Otlon y pressurized to modify their lifestyle in 

::. G. Kanekar I M"94 K4hi N4ly4 Smriti, 1944. 
5.1W<. t.ht K4kdrya s..hw.wt. '956. 
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. ..1 r [ 0 be called kuHn . On the oth, h d oruc r an eduCii. d ...... 

'
c kllii n women had to be trained ' I ' te U'uan high 

caS In [le art of th 
.,incntly nobody questioned whe~h, I eatre. Quite 

pCI , rmaeact d 
'nin g ar all. Both these classes ofwo h ors nee ed any 

tra l men ad 10 foil . 
de of conduct prescribed by the 'well wi h ow a Slnet 

(0 . '. s ers of the thutre ' [n [915 , when Rangabhooml InVited n<>opl . 
h ·b . I"~ e to react to the deb 

nl)' one woman Kas I al Herlekar had res d d ,« 
o . d. ISa " '" pon e . [nI933 when 
ho peno Ica rlJlwant III Its special issue ' 

t . ' on women and theatre 
'/l\'lted reaCtions, seven upper class educated (>lId 
' I I·k egree holders) wOll1en from p aces I e Indore Nagpu, Kh d ' , an wa, Pune and 
BOll1bay responded. Out of these eigh< worn h en w 0 responded 
twa were mtally opposed to the idea whereas ,·,x '0> • r ' '. ..ere In favour 
aud were very clear In advocating theif views. 

Some of the important points which emerge from these reactions 
are: ( I) Whatever women should act on stage, should he considered 
theif personal choice based on their personal inclination, in the 
same way they would make a choice of careers as a school teacher 
or a doctor. Concepts like woman's urge for art, their ability for 
self expressions are pointed OUt by chese women, which were 
never mentioned by men at any stage. (2) Art need not be linked 
to morali[}' or with being kulin. (3) Women should not hesitate 
to take the risk of entering theatre as any new venture has its own 
risks. They should not allow men to make a mess of the theatre. (4) 
There is no need to wait for society to accept women in theatre but 
women should overcome societal prejudices. One should follow 
the examples of the courageous women who have already taken 
to acting to satisfy their extreme urge to act.11 (5) Women should 
accept and encourage free mixing of men and women to overcome 
inhibitions. I t is a matter of our own opinion and not that of socie[),. 
(6) There are some very bold statements by Yamunabai Dravid 
regardin g Khadilkar, the famous playwright, and Balgandharva.!6 
According to her, playwrights cannot portray women chara~ters 
and Khadilkar is no exception. She has criticized the way Khadllkar 
in the pay Maneka, has insulted womanhood and motherhood by 

U )yotsna Bhole and Padma Vanak, 'Suiya va Rangabhoomi,' Sp«ial issue 

ofS"njiu'ani,1933. ., 
U Yamunabai Dravid, 'Sniya va Rmgabhooml. 
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',fref RJshi Vishwamirra urgi ng him 
M :lllek.l nUl • to n 

md:rng " s child. She says, 'Every Woman has a lak.t h mOlht·rot 11 11 Utg ht'f f {" ,bur cerr;liniy women are nor so crazy e to 
bri'0111t A mor ICf ' -k ' h d -'k as to ru 

" 
iall:l rna1" \\Titcr J c K a I af undersea d ' 

(rcrJIl1,1J1· -.0\1 . , . nth") 
, d h r a male aeror like Ba gandharva IS nOt ash " 
No "un cr ( a k . ailled 

h Maneka. She adds char Ru nllni and 0 co porr~, r IS rauPad" 
•• .I~, Kh3dilkar in his famous play SUlayamu'arare sin. ', ' 

porrrnru "'J , h ' .,,' atl" 
.• k. t' '1'(7) Many women t lOUg t It wo uld be ideal -fL _ ' _.-- - '~~ were in me field of theatre, nor neccssanly as hu b 

p;lrmers ". s and 
.1nd wife. Thu any fonn requires total dedication, therefore the 
lIuman should marry on ly if she can select a husband who al 
respecrs and JO\'es art, otherwise one should remain unmarried: 
~I'\'t rheatre. 

Therefore, in conclusion, we see that when female roles w 
- db . e~ ptrfonned by men were apprecrate y society, there was a trend 

againsr including women performers whereas at a later SCa 

~'hen rhe demands of 'realism' appear, the trend not only chang!~ 
in favour of women bur sought to lure women into joining theate 
by romanticizing femininity and by widening the definition 0; 
kulin ",'Omen to include even the devadasis so chat the needs of 

che trade were fulfilled, but at the same time containing them b 
nor allowing them to deviate from a code of conduct based Y - 0, 
patn~hal scandards of morality. There is no mention of women's 
crtaclVuy or of their own indinacions. 

Thus on che one hand the 'well wishers of theatre' looked d 
- own 

upon prosmutes as having a commercial attitude cowards the 
Ollt'. They were called greedy for wealth and were accused of noc 
haVIng a genuine love for the arc. One che other had when women 

~o,:ers became necessary, the same 'well wishers' blatantly 
h c e language of , using' women as a commodity to help the 

c e.acre trade Co elevate its financial and social status. 

" Yamunab . 0 . 
aJ raVld, 'Striya va Rangabhoomi: 

Reform and Revival 
The Devadasi and Her Dance 

Amrit Srinivasan 

rNTRODUCTION 

The term devadasi is a shortened form of the Tamil te,.aradryai 
which translates (noc very weU) as 'slave of the god'. Literally it 
means 'at the feet of the god' and refers (0 the class of women who 

Note: An earlier draft of this paper was read ar the Asian Rtgional Conference 
on \Vomen and the Household at New Delhi In January 1985. I "'ish [0 

thank the organisers and participants of the Conference particularly those 
of Sub Theme 4, for their im"aluable cridcisms and suggestions on the 
paper. The paper draws upon my research work for {he doctoral degree at 
the Department of Social Anthropology, University of Cambridge, England. 
Data on [he devadasis were collected through both field and library research. 
The documentary material focused on (i) the specifically British, official and 
non-official tradition of scholarship on India in the colonial period and 
(ii) on the orthogenetic textual tradition. In the field, resear.ch was carried 
our in two stretches covering a rotal of one and a half years m ~he 1979-81 
period and was focused primarily in the Tanjore. dis[ri~t ofTanul Nad~. The 
main aim of field research was to contact and Intervtew the devadasls- th.e 
living representatives of a changed cu ltural position in order to gras.p their 
evaluations and interpretations of the past. All rhos~ who could p~OVLde eye
witness accounts of the institution of temple danCing as a workmg system 
such as dance reachers, temple priest, musicians and local landlord~ .. "'ere 
- - d " Supp',menting these interviews were the collecnon of mtervlew!' as we . I 
biographies extended case studies and genealogies, archival accountS, ~emp e 
and social hiStories, court' and temple records and scripts of dance Iyncs and 

ritual songs. 



,,. Modem ,r!dion Theatre 

/11<:5 of'lll:1rriage' dedicated chem I 
liS CCI1'1II0 1 b ' se Ve 

through ,"dna I ,d o ther rirua 0 1ecrs. One of th '" (fl'mp cs.1I e III 
the JelUt's 0 • '11 rhe course of research Was the . Os, 

to ('rnrrg( 1 '. Ill/
lill 

•• 
basIC tlTOfS '~Iarion ro rhe dcvadasls III the ,. 1 ~ 

',;I5fe In ... ..0 Or( 
of till" rcnll _. J ' ro rhe devadasis themselves there ..... 'ii.! 

Acco
rwII

8 . ,. ......'Sts 
ilU'(drun:'. f l'" 0 ' 'professional eth,c (vrttr "'"raf) b

u
, • d . '\I'<lYo III" I10t d~';] ;15,' 11 office of del'adasi was hereditary bur it did ~ 

dC\';Id.lS1 )J~. hT e urk u'itbout adequate qualification. There We n" 
nfrrrhe ng r co II .. . fe of 

ro 1 nitiesassoclared WIth rhe devadasls slIch~. h ("ourse laca COnlmu . '. .... t t 
h N,yanakkararand the Dasl In Tan)ote distriCf\\'h Mdu.:hrar, t e '),. 

' . J (though birth and/ or adoption and (nuned th eIther recruJCt;u '. ern; 
fu crionally connected WIth chem In the casks of tempi or~~rt n 1 h " , 

~n;cr. Bur it was only aft~ the reforms t lac t ese m,dl.vidual and 
diseincriw sen /ice categones merged un~er the prestlg~OUs 'caste ' 
cirlelsai Vtli4/al in a bid roovercome the dIsrepute attaching to their 

asr association with the devadasis. In a very real sense this marked 

~t transition from a loosely integrated occupational temple SOcial 
system to a highly politicised, communal caste association which 

utilised the cultural propaganda of the regional n on-Brahmin 

pany organisations, the OK and the DMK to achieve corporate 
identity and presrige. 

The firsr half of the paper reconstruCts rhe devadasi system as if 
pfe\/ailed prior fa the legislation in 1947, banning all ceremonies 

and procedures by which young girls were dedicated to Hindu 

shrines. The second half describes the 'reforms' instituted in the 

social, religious and domesric status of the devadasis in che wake 

of me legislacion. and questions co what extent these changes 

constiruted an 'improvement' Over cheir past pOSition. Since in 
Madras Province ic was the devadasi alone who danced sadir (the 

SOlo, feminine and graceful variant of the classical tradicion) the 

reforms aimed against her whole way of life and person began 

I The term ical appears in classical Tamil lirerature and refers to a special 
mlU;c played in the COuru of kings. In asSOCiation with Vellala a respected 
cucenarnefordominanrTamH non-Brahmins it represenrsa m~ern version 
of the rerm k4i·kar. r '. h' hr' . . 

• Of or 1(41'pant1r w IC relerred to the prestigious bards and Coun mmUreJs who ...... r. d h' '. '. ' . 
" 1 r-r orme t IS musIC III anCient times /"ranul LexICon "0 . 1: 272_J)Th · ' 1 \ ,. 

SII . t.5 fir e was adopted by the caste asSociation the Isa; VelWa 
flgp", ilea conference in Kumbakonam in J948. 
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11 by attacking the dance and its publiC patronage In temples 
ir .. ri~ y 'ch men's homes. The social pressur6 asSOCiated with this nd

lnn 
' . L_ 

a . N tllch campaign as It came. to uc: known, led to the complete 
Ann-) a sion of the. regional dance tradition or sadiri

n 
Mildrasbythe Ppres . I 

su .e ntieth century. Its reVlVa as the ancient and 'pure' Indian rarly f'\ at . I ' , 
f Bharata Naryarn, most Slm\l taneous With the passing 

art 0 . ous legislations against the devadasi and her traditional of van h 
C • ion provides the paper wit a major eX~nmental focus. ProlCS5 , . f 

-desprcad popularity 0 Sharata Natyam today as an eli te The W I 

b / and amateur theatre art dates from about the same period 
hob h~ Madras Devada!is Prevention of Dedication Act of 1947.1 The 
as t . I context of the devadasi debate which kept the whole issue coloma . . . I 

C . 1 and revival very much at the forefront of native polltlca of relol n '. . . 
.' viii be examined In order to explam thiS paradox. aCclvlry \ 

I 

d·· ally [he young devadasi underwent a ceremony of Tra Itlon . bl d ' 
. . t the dei'l' of the local temple wluch resem e 10 dedlcanon a . 

. . I structure the upper-caste Tamil marnage ceremony. 
Irs ntua c: h de<1icated I ' [h,'s ceremony she was set apart Irom cr non-~-~ ~ 
. . h t sh e was not permitted to marry and her ce I ate or 

sisters 1~1 ~ ;tarus was legal in customary tenns. Significa~t1y 
~::c~'~:he was no[ p'<vemed fcom I,ading. 'no,m,I' Iif, i~vol~,:~ 

om,',.. activirv sex and child-bearing.l The very mua s w I eeon '- ' I' 

. fi d ' the archi~ of the Government of 
I The full text of t~e Act IS oun I~O No 2J, January 26, 1948: Acu

f.,"adras Law (Legislatl\'e), Oepartment .... _.. . : ) Act 1947 Public Madras 
The M;dras Devadasis (Prevt'ntion of unucat\on , , 

Act XXX I of 1947. . h riesthood and the cons«r.lted 
l in Christian traditions of ceh~acy for t t P

f 
h vows taken. Ikfore the 

life, sexual chastity is a normative as~:1 :OI~C:binageprovidessuffici~nt 
reformation however the prevalctlc~or prl~olthe institutionalised stipulation 
evidence ro indicate that in an earl,l~r p~n rigorous sexual chastity. In the 
against marriage was more C~UCI ,. t . a~ ct defin~d as .... unmarried pe~n 
Concise Oxford Dictionary 'celibate IS III ary' (6thI'd 1976: 159). There IS no 

' s.....-iaily one bound or resolved not tOd m a' d 'ng of celibacy today implies 
P- d' un efStall I 'd .u ' denying ho,",'Cvl'r that t~e or lIl.ary ase of nuns the passionless I e .15 

sexual abstinence. Parncularly In the ~. airu true even in the BuddhISt 

more strictly enforced an~ ~here~. ~~:.., f~~ r~:men . For both the reform and 
and Jain traditions of rehglOus ce 1'--1 



-~ ht'r incorporation in to temple servic 
• ..1 dcol1(inllt"U . d h ' cabo 

marko:u all h ngoraus emon onal an P YSlcal traj . 
c.odherto r c c . 1 "'"g comm

ltr 
d her hereditary prolesslon. n addition L 

h 11SS1c"~ :lince, d bl ' , tlley 
In tee _ . 3 nrrfccrly open an pu Ie manner L 

'td co .:adl'trtl5e 111 r- . nCr 
SL"I'\ . c alliaisons With a proper parron and protect 'abl'.n' ror sexU . . Or 
,11';lJ _ c: the costs of temple dedication were Iller b . 
\ 'C"" otttn In rdCf, • 1 d d Y. 0' ° h-...1 hus ro ancicipare a partlcu ar eva asi's favo man ~'ho ",s eu t uf'S 
frer she had acrained puber£)'. 

a crucially a women 's 'dedicated' status which made It 
It "'itS d ° °1 h 

001 f social prestige an pnVl ege to m31OtalO er ih 
as)'rIl 0 h b' , 
de'l'adasi's sexual parmer was always, C oscn . y arrangement' 

.... ;[11 her mother and grandmother actmg a:' ~nme movers in the 
''eta system. Alliance with a Muslim.' a Christian or a lower caste 
man ",.as forbidden while a Brahmm or member of the landed 
and commercial elite was preferred for the good breeding and/or 
w~aJth he would bring into the family. The non-domestic nature 
of the con traer was an undersrood part of the agreement with the 
d~<ldasi owing the man neither any householding setvices nor her 
offspring. The children in rum could not hope to make any legal 

d.urns on the ancestral property of their father whom they met 
largely in their mother's home when he came to visit. 

The temple institution's sanction CO rhe pursuit of feminine 
skills and the exercise of sex and child-bearing funccions outside 

the conventional domestic (grhastat context was evident in many 

ways. TiU 19J 0 the rituals of dedication were public and elaborately 

advertised ceremorues which required the permission and full co-

rtvMJ lobb,es strongly influenced by Christian monastic ideals in the colonial 
period,;( made more sense consequently to publicise the devadasi system as a 
degenerate one. AnCIent ideals of sexual purity they propogandised had been 
corrupted by (he stungth of commercialism and mOdem-day immorality, But 
If one IS to und~rsC~d the devadasi system it is crucial to accept that the 
ceremony of dedIcation prevenred her from contracting a legal marriage but 
It nMr demanded sexual abstinence, If anything the Tamil Bhakti tradirion 
of.w,hich [he devadasi was an integral part, rejected puritanism as a valid 
rellglous ethic for irs female vounes. 

Lfe ~ln the indjgeno~ rradjrion grhana refers specifically to householding 
80.. ~ on 

tM 
nurnage of man and a woman and the duties and righu that 

~rn 1(. The dn.-a.da.sis always l.iwd as members of a household but it was 
no( a domesuc' (grhuta) RNCtutt. 
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tioll of the religious authorities for their pro .... r .... nor 
opera r . ,r- r- mance. 
,-he PottukAttu or ta ' ~ tylng ce;remony which initiated the young 

. intO her profeSSion was performed In the temple through das' . f h ' .. 
, mediation 0 t e pnest. The inSIStence on the p"pub<<UI [he . \ .,.. 

of the glt was III Imltanon of Brahminical CUStom which state h \ \, . " 
,s<tW marriage as [ e on y re IglOUS mitlation (d.Juha) pemusslble 

women. Similarly, the uWanku or puberty ceremomes of the 
~~vadasi wh ich confir~ed her 'married' status as wife'Of-the_ 
od were performed With an emblem of god borrowed from the 

g , dO 'b °d '0 hO temple as stan -Ill n egroom . ntis occasion the procreative 
and nuptial rites pe~formed at the time of actual consummation 
of a Brahmin marriage, (shordy after the girl attains maturity) 
were also carried out and auspicious wedding songs celebrating 
sexual union sung before [he 'couple'. From now onwards the 
dcvadasi was considered nitya sumangali, a woman eternally free 
from the adversity of widowhood and in that auspicious capacity, 
she performed for the first time her ritual and artistic duties in 
the temple. The puberty ceremonies were an occasion not o~ly 
for temple honour but for community feasting an~ celebranon 
in which the local elite also participated. The musIC and d~ce 

and public display of the girl was meant to atttact patron~ J~t 
as amongst upper-caste non-Brahmin groups they served to IIlvne 

marriage proposals from the famil~ network, . , 
A variety of competitive soc.lal pressures and tradl~lonal 

nity obligations worked towards the setting up of partl~ular 
commu . h \ d d b ess 
arrangements between dancing girls and nc , an e or usm 

households. The men of the patron class were expected to accept 

a young devadasi as a concubine despite the enormous ex~nse 

it eventually entailed. The fact that it w~ dtt:~~d~S:ds~~e ri~~: 
(and that tOO one who was ,already marne native co-existence 
to take on such a partnership showed the onn d 

' ~ . h that was mote waywar 
o f a private 'dec~ nt' way of Itd

C w~ ~n:heir temple attachment 
and idiosyncratic, For the eva aslS . aI avenues to pursue 

. ' d the promotion 
g ranted seaman punty an . d ',ssional benefits were 

Th nomic an prol l 

a prosperous career. ,e eco tl not lacking in social honour. 
considerable and mos~ Importan y, akin to them or looking at 

Touching the danClOg ~men:rspe . t~e sectarian texts laying 
them was mentioned. as a nru.al ollenee 10 



". 
I • (i:,J/OIn:d hy lI'ors hippers \Vh

en 
'. 

-ft,· f(l l( . d' ""SIt' 
out fh~ l'nqul d cr \\ ',15 cOlIslderc equivalent in b "g 

Th l nmCOIl U . . !alll 
fr'mplr.) r r d ~ecr.lrion such 3$ Spirting in the t e I ,;ane-fICS 0 c. . I CfrlpJ 
ro OI)('r I shrine lookmgcoverous yateon e, S Nck to r It' , secrat 
rummgollt' ." h 0 rs\\,eregranredro rhedevadasiaCth .tQ 

{"Kun"onu I co. et'lll 
propem',", s.mdal pasreand agar wd Irom thegOQ f • (h dCJ.rh Flowers, I ' 0 the 
o er . rhe occasion of her asr ntes. In some te_ I 1oI'l"rt' sc-nr all . "'Pl

es urnp (' k" h 1 in rhe temple was used to lIght her P}'re h firt' ofthr "ICC t' l k. d f and 
l (' I _L __ TXI 'pollution ' for.a to en pena 0 One day wit 
rht: dem' ~f'\ II C I " 

. ~rfonncd at the shrine. Usua ya luncca prOcess' no PU):! \1",1$ pe . h ( h 'On 
>top anvwhere bur Ifl r e case 0 t e devadasi th IS nor meant to I . e 

I 
-...I fora moment on rhe floor near the entrance to th b,er "'';1$ p aCnl. ~ 

I 'h rnegifts mentIOned above were made. tempt'''' en . . 

As nrtyasumangali, a woman WIth the protectIon of .a liVing 
husband-the deiry and lord of rhe temple corporatIon_ the 
dt'\".adasi was provided wirh rhe excuse to enter secular SOCiety and 
improve her artistic skills amongst the connoisseur~ and their 
families who were obliged to respect her and treat her with chivalry. 
\t'har in ordinary homes was performed by the sumangalis of the 
famiJyceremonies welcoming the bridegroom and guests, Singing 
songs offestiviry ar marriages and puberey ceremonies, eying the 
red beads on a woman's marriage necklace etc.-were in [he big 
houses of [he /ocaliry performed by the devadasi. As a piCture of 
good luck, beauty and fame ehe devadasi was welcome in a1l rich 
men's homes on happy occasions of celebration and honour. 
Her strict profeSSionalism made her an adjunct to conservative 
domestic SOCiery, not its ravager. Ie is ehis which lay behind the 
CUstomary acceptance of married and financially Secure family 
men as patrons. As the wives of men who had maincained dancing 
~'Omen Often said, rhey far preferred a devadasi to a second wife 

as a rival as [he laner would make domestic life incolerable. Even 
amongsr SOme non·Brahmin groups where rhe devadasi could 

4.Ss.u
me r~e status of a common. law wife of her patron, she never reSIded With him. 

By cO-Operating in the ceremonies which conferred prescigious 
,umangaJ. srarus On a seerion of irs female personnel, rhe remple 
perm'.'ted [he most inrimate conneerions [0 develop between 

S<cran." 'pecialis" and rhe laity. Crucially however irs mediation 
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d ro simulraneously institulionalise a.nd depersonalise these 
hc1p~ eroric relationships. The rnpie"Cornend communlCdtion 
d),adl

c
, h temple, rhe d~adas; and her patron pcrmltt~d the en [ e 

bCf
wc 

ursu;r of interests even In the absence of marktt 
' rim

atC 
P '" h h I 

\eg
l 

. . For the CIVIl elite a seXual rela.ttons Ip Wit temp ~ d nons. 

con I d·d ot reflcer secret needs of a ritual or Orgiastic nature. en I n 

woOl field information Went, the man did not go to her to WU~. Th 
A5 . lowers or sakti or any such magical returns. ~ very nl'clap . d . d 
get 5: ~ d singularity of the connections between a deva asl an ~~m .k. 
pu I d out the culric COntext more typical of Tanto rites arron ru e h 'I w' 
herp,. I h;gh·caste men with female panners w 0 are 0 h· hmvove .. f 
II' Ie ... - usually umouchables. The competitIVeness 0 . h vengeanc.. d ., 
Wit a . e idem from the fact that it was the deva asl S t rprlse was v . ded 
the en C al husband the Lord of the templc who provi . . al sacrament , h h d 
oflgm f; r her subsequent attraction for men w 0 WIS e 
rbe mome."tum ad. ·m;tate it in human terms. The fascination of 

oXlmate an . ~ b d' 
to appr d' be mythic JUSt as the fascination lor a e I~ 
a 'wife of the go may . c' elic Bur what is crucial for us IS I on sleptor a sam sr . I. 
which NapD e h lu' when the socialite.c lent, . If' nro exc ange va ... . 
that it converts Itse I . h ommodirv in question 

b I· WIshes to own t e c -, I 
coi1ecmr or e I~er . with a devadasi consequent y 
or touch it for himself. Intlm~ h visibly marked a man apart 
demonstrated publ ic success w IC 

from his peer,s. , devadasi repres~nted a badge of fortune, 
Seen in thIS light, the for civil society by the temple. Land 

a form of honour mana~e~ aI b letS and patrons expressly 
. 'ndl\'1du s y ru k f a rants were gIVen to I . , nses-{h~ up eep a ~or meeting their 'entmam,"e."' '~r. whole id;om of tempI< 
h b d of mUSICIans. d mitted devadasi and er an . h h devadasi participate per 
. da~ ' nwhlc [ e . o have a 'honoUTs' (manya 'II . dlor his possessIons t 

a privilege contatt wi[h t;,' d~;~a:~ value. The tempi, fot its o;;~ 
more clearly s",.ular Slg"' ~capart;cipant_the patronag'd ex~:: het 
parr was no d,"nt"'s[~o means passive. It recog."," e t acb of 
to the devadas, was by tracced connois"urs (m th g 'e in 
an and physical charms ar omote her as their protege 

devotes) co the tem~~:~~:~~:;~cced as a conduit forti:en;~:; 
the world at large. d petitive reward at the same. ai- in 

e an com .. aI demotion divine acceptanc c' onomie, politic an ,. tmen -ec she invited lOves 



h rolll.ymi\'e \·:anirics of/ocal patra In thIS 1';.1\ {r r-. 11" th 
IMdtl tl :anshrr Inch therr equals and rivals 1.. . e' r - f" r Ol1l"u l'lI1 • . . uecillt! "Y~fl05 , _.J ,h rhe temple msnrunoll. The effi f' 

hh /In''nJ ", 'Coley 
lflt'xtnC.l u maJl 2nd dancer began to converge wi h 0' 
fH' J..,~J,lSl .u 2 \I . . t th 

' ( L_ ft'mplt' as a li\1ng centre of religIOUs and SOcial fr t tiTan 0 Inc "t_ 
~mcal. rommrroal and cultural. . 

pc I " "~ "ccion to rhe system of exrra-mantaJ all ' Th-t ~mp t' .-.' . 'ance 
L •. J bO\~"";15 n;articularly cVldenr from the fact til . d~UC" ;a r- ., at II 

L ~-pring of these 'mixed-umons who were given p" .. ~ roc orr~. . • tille 
-h'o\'t'r temple st'l'Vlce. The temple also ensured In thi,,, monor"'~ . ....ay 

.I rmantnr {ask·forcecommirred to temple duties Over all other 
In~ mrer-casrc context, the religious sanction given (0 ferna': 
cdlboley insriturionaHsed sexual inti macy between devadasis and 
piO'Ons. In an inrra-caste context, it enforced sexual separation i 
acess of incest prohibitions normally operating within the ki~ 
group. Th~ d~\'adasi wa.s permanently denied to 311 and every man 
of h~r community as a marriage or sexu31 partner. The artificial 
dichocomy within the community between the householding and 
th~ c~libac~ female population gave rise to the 'pure' or 'dos~d ' 
and ch~ 'mixed' or 'open' sections of the community. The former 
perpttw.ted itself through marriage, the larter through both 
marriage and 'mixed' sex. (The sons and brothers of the devadasi 
,,~rt ptrmirced to many as 31so the non-dedicated girls of the 
group.) These intem31 divisions were closely linked co aesthetic 
spro..tlwtion wirhin the community. 

~ allied artS of Tamil Bhakri worship-sadir (dance), naga
flI-'IIntm (l~s.crumenra.1 music) and nattutlangam (dance-conducting) 
~'~rt t~o~nalJy organised into two orchestras: the periamelam 
(m TaJllI1 lw:rature 'big drum') and the cinnameJam (in Tamil 
Ltt:rarurt 'small drum').S The periamelam was focused around the 

male nagaswaram virtuoso and was the hereditary specialisation ofrhe'p , ' f 
ure seCrlon 0 the community. The cinnamelam on the 

ocher hand was focused d h d ' 
aroun t e evadasl or femaJe dancer and 

JThe ptJUmtiam wa.s . 
IaIt/ or 'blI' Ldoot- cOnsmuud of the rtagaswaram (a kind of oboe) the 
durunutJvt , au drum, th~ 0ItII (drom) and cymbaL,. Th~ mukha-vi/w (a 

..., ptpe~~m or ',m.alJ', conc~rt drum, the tutti (a 

her 0131e g.uru ,or rla~Ullanar, and was th~ hereditary specialisation 
I 'ITHxed section of the communitv n . 

of r Ie . '. ',. ACcruttmem to the: 
rofession was restncted fro~ ~d'l1n each group on the. basiS of 

P ' usnacuralandcultural cntena suchas(,')" h 
\'arIO . -.X- t en ... ga.s~ 
as also dance~conductlng was mtant [0 be performed only by men 
while the sadlt w~ da~ced only by women, (ii) inheritanCf:_'shans' 
in (he local se~ce nghts to the periamelam Were t~mltted 
through m.al~. h~ks and. to. the cinnamelam through female 
links, (iii) Imtlat'~n-ded'CatlOn to the deity seen as a simple 
rite of incorporation for the men and as a special ceremony of 
'marriage' for the women, marked entrance into the profession 
and was compulsory for the anainment for priVileges associated 
with temple office, and (iv) training- the public demonstration of 
sk ill in one's an subsequent to a ritual and social apprenticeship 
to one's reacher was the necessary preliminary to a professional 
career. Panici pation in each orchestra consequently required bmh 
tech nical and hereditary qualification. 

The requi rement for both heredity and skill in temple 
positions presumed a tighdy-integrated community context. Self
sufficiency in the training and performance of skills heightened 
local group corporatism and professionalism through the i~temal 
organisation of the population into specialist =-:"d lay sections. It 
was not enough to be born into the commumty, one had to be 
competent in order to gain rights to temple se~ce. Just as it was 
difficulc to be competent in the particular servtce unless bo~. or 
adopted and resident in the community with its internal tratmng 
facilities. Professional divisions such as peria and cinname~~ 
renected an involution and great sophistication o~ the arustlc

r h 'cy under the mfluence 0 services rendered by t e communi .. al 
the Bhakti temple institution. Both the techmcal m.st~ment 

" also the aesthetic and functional specialIty of the orgamsatlon as . f 
' 'd db the twO orchestras reflected thiS act. 

musIc proVI e Y I osition for a 
The promotional advantages of a t~mp e p f bI" cy 

bv' us both m terms 0 pu ICI 
professional career were 0 10 ~ ",'ages and other 

. . . . to penorm at rna 
and mcome. The m~ta~ton r h mes flowed from the artists' 
auspicious ceremomes 10 e tte 1

0 
h' speet they were dearly 

d' setvants ntiS re 
speciaJ status as go s . d nlusicians who were the 

, 1 te drummers an supenor to ow-cas 



,,,J,on Jhe01rtl 

2A2 ~ _ .hl.ld,. Ttl<' p ublic (, lltit lclll 
II' J,,'II.~· c" ls 

I· f1r~ (,I ,'1"".1 _ .k.,d f""d .\lui token paYlllcll 
. .I,{.lf'l c II" ~,' ~lrt·. d)< I I " _ 

h'~ ,- -.: ;t h,lU · l ' rTH~!lOPU les r Ja r opcr:tr d ' ,/r,,/I< " II1l'!'n""I~ ., 't'll 
ofrt'fl'I'rth ,1C\.,Ul1r,·JI'_r ,n,n,kd a kind Of'u ll lon mC lllbcrshi 
on".~ Tl"nlpk St'(\ I" , rd COUllt as;l professional perforlller r 
1M II -n1l.'1l no.!r!!"! Cl,ll 0 TTlalerl:t.1 ;tdvanragc a n d a ...... . t 
,rhou1 \I _ /1<' .leec;;S r • • <'Stlt 

• h -,d(' bene/Irs. r Id which made rem p ie POsitions 
,,~f t,) h srCu/ar wor so 

ft'l'Il. ... "t 1/1 r r 
P" • I ' , 
I n·T. I con rext for { h' COlllpCrltI\'e fever f uer.! , hl' culrura . . 0 

S.' pr'O'1dlll!' r . If rhe 50u[h Ind, an tem p le Ill stitur' d pron' I{se • I On 
,1(C co d,sp'.W.1I1 bl arran. If a lso gave a d eg ree o f (espec . 

lfJI·;J1ua c p, . h ' I ' 
P/'C'I"td ,rSt' . I ','11 bv encouragmg t elr exce lence a d roresslona SP;, I S , .' , '. n 
~bIJIt)' ro P .' 'auspICIOUS, not Impur e, the unusu I 

II ' sancnonmg as . a 
ctlTmOnia } ',h them. In the big temple centres f 

f rfi hat wen r IVI 0 
~";JYS 0 I e r . dell)'ing that rhe invo lvement of th 

'1 Nadu there IS no . . e r .. " h la' elite their celebrations and art,'s,' uni ' \\~ th t e secu ' . Ie 
comm t} . _ ...I I I.' Bhakti dance and mUSIC as a COnce nacre InlproVt'U r 1 '. rt 
parra :!I' I h process the devadasls and the ir menfolk 

rfonnance. n [ e . 
pt onsiderable wealth and prest ige and o rganise 
,,"CIT able [0 ama5S c . 

be rofessionally. The statutory requirement to themseh'CS trer P. . 
, ' ,he deitv intensified local community relations 

!i\'t prtroma[e ro·, , 
".hich (as the)' saW it) had helped 'concentrate ~~ develop their 
skills. Art as a corporate function and mode of hvehhood ensured 
com crnce and continui ty of practice. An extremely telling 
mec:;hor used co justify their artistic capacities was chat of the 
plantain (vadal) which kept perpetuating itself over the years fonn 
the original parent stock (vadai·adi-vadat)' 

n"o TRADITIONS 

What is significam to our purpose however, is that in the COntext 
of an othrrwise shared community culture where the dance 
'people' (also referred co as che cinamelam) and the nagaswaram 
'people' (also referred co as che periamelam) li ved, married and 
,,'orked together, it was che female profession which instituted 
competiriveness. Most of (he nagaswaram players remarked on 

the greater wealth, fame and glamour thac had been possible for 

rh~ dancing girls as compared to themselves . Significandy, they 
cbimed (his to be the etTecr of an unfair advantage arising out of 
tilt naruraJ anract ' f ' I Jon a women. Accordmg [0 [hem [he (emp e 
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;lurhori nes used to give the dance preerni 
rhat th~ people wou ld Oock to _1.. nenceatftstiva.\sknowin 

, I see Ule devild . g 
\\'ere certain y permitted priviieg" d UIS. The dtvadasis 

h d . an honou closeness to te en), denied [ 0 h " and a phvo.ic.al . [ernenofh 1~ 
arristlC and monetary domin" ~ f er cornrnunirv. The . ... ,ce 0 the ~ a! -, 
"Iso li nked to a s earnino<o as a . ern e art fonn wu 

0- concert Ite 1.._,," 
nagaswaram played only at outd . m- uotrore the 1940s 

. OOr OCCasiOns E of compara tive social supetiorirv (' . Yen their sense 
d h -, we take Our f h -' . " offere t e nagasv.-aram artiste, I' I at e, S Initials') Itt e reCOm ' ' 

fo rced to acknowledge that it w"~ h d pense SlOce they were 
~ t e evadas' d' , SMIle wh ich permitted her gn"" '. I S Isnnctive Iife-

- 1 r artiStiC and Id\ 
addition, one cannot help feeling 'h " I Wor y success. In 

. , e pflVJ eged ac f artistes to nch patrons and theit w I h cess 0 v..'Omen 
ea t underscored h their absolute non-avai labilitu to ,h . more 5 arply 

-I clr own men Th . 
felt for the cinnamelam was in tee .. . e antagomsm 

• J ogmtlon conscque 1 f h power and mfluence the devadasis I d nt y, 0 t e 
. 13 as women and as . 

The lcadmg role played by the men f h . a~tlStcs. 
b ~ 0 t e commumry III the 

su sequent relOrm campaign to abol" h h < , 

I d . IS t C Lemale profeSSion of 
temp c- ancmg, cannot be understood . h < 

~ Wit OUt reLercncc [Q this potent lact. 

It was the radical factor of femal I'b f h .. c ce I aey urt cr more 
wh ich pennmed the group ' 0 go beyond h d ' od . t e omestlc m e of 
production seen as characteristic of in,ema! ' , . . . caste organisation. 
The sexual diVISion of labour within th, co ' be mmumry tween 
(he male an~ :e~lale art fonns clearly related to profeSSional not 
household diVISions. In the nagaswaram tradition, this was evident 
from the fact [hat t he women of the group were scrupulously kept 
out ~f public, professional life. In the dance tradition too despite 
the IIlvolvement of both men and women in the occupational 
(asks of the group, various mechanisms operated which kept me 
re lationship free of any domestic obligations. As we have seen, 
married girls were not permitted to specialise in the classical 
temple dance and its allied music. Conversely, those girls who 
were dedicated to the deity were not permitted to cook or perform 
mundane domestic tasks either for the men of their own household 
o r for their guru. The latter in fact was necessarily a man from a 
separate household tradition to (hat of his student even though 
they mighr reside together fot the period of train ing. 



The pt'rI.1I ,lnd C1I1I1.1 :lOCI;&/ 01'£,lIl1~:UH)I1 cle,.rJy d .d not reOcq 
rhot mKh,lnic.1l/IT~nn\Yl1es:l of IOll'tn;!/ dn'lS":Uls found III Other 
CAS~ popul.1ltlons ofT:uml Nrtdu. TIl(' 'ratiOllalisarion ' of diffuse 
IUIl~Jup ,uructurcs ;md the 'prc-i ndusrrial' caste economy Was 
most ('\"tdc/lt In the s[nlcltl re and org;!n is;!rion of rhe dcvadasi 
ho~hold, The methods and means employed here to encourage 
vn5UC accJlcn[e, monet.lr)' profir and a great systematisation in 
rhe .achl('\'CrTle:nr of/ife's goals rcnecred an unusual household and 
cultural rr.adition which s..w irself as perpecuated in a natural and 
mor.aJ social senSt", by its women, The direct link that ob tained 
Mtwttn women as the bread-winners, the kind ,of income they 
fe:cched OlIld their household supremacy, not only In spending and 
mOlIlageri.a1 matters but in a political sense as well, will now be 
bne:fly described, 

It was conscious economic motivations which lay behind the 
temple dedica.tions (whatever the voiced religious reasons for 
their performance). Although the temple co-operated in the 
nruals, prfiSures to perform the ceremony remained internal 
to the household and reflected not only the self- interest of 
the fa.mily against 'outsiders' but also internaJ mechanisms of 
competition and rivalry which often raised dispuces over claims,' 
The insistence on the minor status of the gi rl to be dedicated 
~f1ected this fact since it ensured the retention of hereditary 
nghts to service and land benefits in a given temple. The temple 
tenurial system of pre-coloniaJ India granted a service allotment or 
m4"Ulm which was meant for the enjoyment 'over the generations' 
(lI~mIhapardm-bintydm) of a set of dasis attached to a given shrine. 

They had no right to alienate it since it was not in their name bur 
the temple's, mOre specifically in the name of the deity or the head 
of the controlling matha, The organisation of shares (panku) in rhis 

land jwr as the organisation of training and arrangement of daily 
dUlles was a matcer of imemal management by the communi£}', 

-III cht J«tJOn on devadasis in his prodigious work on the ethnography 
.t MIIh Indaa, E. Thurston, Superintendent of the Madras Government 

1~:::;;:~Md<na:::' ':;~O~f~the increasing involvement of secular law with (he 
! in the lau nineteenth century (Castes and TribeJo{ 

........ ,. 7 ............ 1909. Mad .... ). 
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'-h~ property transmission with' 

J'oinr and inalienable nature of In ,t ~e household fttogniStd h 
. . h h prlVlleg,d 1 d ' , onlyrema\llWlt t cfami lY",l an -use whieh ld . ong as [h eau 

em ployed III the t~mple , efe was a member <lCtively 
The clear deSire to keep h reecon ' 

household a female one was co Omlc backbone of ,h nsequent! I' k e 
waS rhe women who Wete the pri y III ed to rhe fact that it 

1 mary source f bo ancestra property. Bur it was also ' 0 th eam~d and 
" " In recognitio f h no rccrlmlll anons IIlvo\ved that h nOt e fact with 

, t e mon\enr b ' 
an independen t career be it in " a oy made good in , nUSIC or dance 
move out and maintain a separat~ hi ' or trade, he .... -auld 

ouse laid WIth h' ch ildren, Men stayed on as append f IS 0 \\'1\ wife and 
ages 0 their ' , 

household only on sufferance Am h h Sister s or mother'S 
, an wOad d h' 

in his particular field of musical S 'aI' ,rna e IS own name 
" pecl tsatton co Id 1 

professtonal prtde to be compromised b '. u not a 10\\' 
. r Ik ycontmulIlgtod d hiS womenrO , In any case in putel . epen on 

Y econOmic terms h Id 1-. _ 

able to move out only once he had establ' h d h' ,e WOll ~ 
, IS e tS own reput . 

and consohdated his earnings. Und d' , anon 
er or mary ctrcumsta 

it was the wo menfolk who provided th . nces, 
h '. e men With a livelihood 

arranged t elr marnages and gave them h Th . • a orne. e men I[ was 
further felt, always had the choice and tl . , , , Ie opportuntty, to make 
thetr livelthood elsewhere not necessarily ,'n th r Id B h . ' e art lie . Ut t e 
women ~ere restncted and had no freedom in the ma[{er. For 
these vanous reasons women were favouted 0 . , vet men til property 
maners, Devadasls were the only women allowed to adopt a child 
under customary Hindu law and often an adopted daughter was 
favoured over an only son in the matter of inheritance, 

. T~e dominance of women even at the level of formal authority 
wlthm the home was in a large sense due [0 the very nature of its 
economic base, Household proper£}' was largely earned income 
acquired in the form of cash, jewellery and goods and it was 
through its women that the household made profits in this sphere, 

The land endowments, by t he very terms of their enjoyment, could 
nor be alienated or capitalized on. Neither did the community 
have [he agricultural skills necessary to profit from the land they 
owned- they saw themselves primarily as artists and professionals. 

The person ' in charge' in the dasi establishment, the TaiWzhavi 
or 'old mother was the senior-most female member who was 



I. o(rht" more 1,(,110,nH'" d.IIHTI"S oflwr 11IIW who after 
ntVT1,&J, (lnt I rol.)\"("r Illl' \ ... ')ull~.:r T1I.:",bcrs. The scri 

",111<111 C-\r'f'Cl~("( coni ' . d Ct ~ I (Ihls IJld );ad, o,,-r bod, rh~ ~ 11\'ar~' 311 p.rofcssional 
~r lin' 0 I' conrrol .,n~r J01l11 Income, liS poolin 

II' ,,-.f ht·[ rTl.lrl\"l';').. 1< r f' g dt"d rhe tundarncnf31 sourcc 0 UTUty for t h 
and r'\f'C'nd'lurc prD\' bId' t h h Jd The cnrical role s h .. there y P ayc In the Status 
d.J..~ OU~ 0 ~ bl shmcnf was appreciable. COl1sidcrin 
and rrcsnSt' 01 an esta I. g 

f 1 
OOlt' brought .of 0 the ho usc was mad 

th., much 0 t 1(' IOC" .' e 

d d 1 
L...-~JS if was the 1Ilcervcn[lon and ,nanagtrial 

on ;til 10 I" U.1 lhL'> 

f h Id 0 • ~ .. which prevented household fi ssion. AU 
ronrrolo I eO lIn ..... • 

L __ 'greed in this and referred to their mother' 
rommullH)' l1lenll ... -.... s 

d h 
_' ,.-rial .. ifts with ho nour and reverence. Most 

or gran mOl e... y-- a . 

h d ho
mg ... phs on the walls of prevIous such leadin 

homt'sap . ' g 
h£hts oftht' famil)' before whom da.t ly worship wa.-: offered. 

Quirt' dearl),. it \\'35 the women who were conSidered precious 
In an)' gl\'en household (or its social and professional reputation 
and contmuity. The menfolk acquiesced in the priorities of the 
houSt"hold for they roo saw their future p~osperity as inextricably 
lmked up ~ith rhe emergence of a beautiful and talented siSter 
or meet' who would consolidate resources. The alliances made by 
OM'S fema..le relath'ts were significant both for t he material and 
S)11lbolic ~'talth of the household and rhe caste status of the 
' f.uher' pfO\.ided a kind of axis along wh ich d iffe rent members 
of the group wert graded. Given the peculiarities o f the domestic 
economy in the charge of women, jt would not be far wrong fO 

say that I( swted men (0 stay in the background. For not only was 
hou.se:hold wealth linked to the ra ther shaming (fo r men) category 
of 'v,-omen's earnings' but j( refleered an area o f insecu rity and 

pe:nodic want. 
The money flow into a devadasi household remained ra r.her 

une\-ocn and indjviduaJ prosperity varied greatly. The excessive 

life sryle and lavish spendi ng on hospir.aliry, food and clothing 

r.ueJy left anyr:hing over to be invested in more profir.able ways. 

1bt TaJkkizhavi 's office fu rthermore lacked public recognition 

or .tny specific materiaJ advantage fo r irs incumbent. G iven all 

chi ,he brothers and u ncles o f the devadasis acquiesced in their 

JUbord'JULt posi tion because it relieved them of economic cares 
_ rtspofU,b.Jlues. The truth of thi s is particularly evident 
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",hen \':c ~ontras[ It with [he Nayar c . 
rr:ulSITlISSIOn of propertv it w liSe where desp", " 

d 1 
-" a..'1. men h mattlhneaJ 

(he UlFlll'd . T le power of K w 0 eXercised arnav,,,, (h Control oy 
to (he landed wealth of the N mot er's brother) 1 " 

f 
ayars. A w ' was Inked 

rhe nature 0 transference of . h oman! 'earnin ' 
1 

rig ts of co gs ~re in 
n.."lc ron to lerundc(theeffecr" ntrol O\Ier land f r Ive manag ) rom her 

P
ublic esteem as the legal and m 1 er . He enjou..A fU~th ora rep 1....... , etmore 

(he loca.l community. rescntativeofthtta .... d . · .. va In 
Siglll ficandy, all these va . . nous matri 

dcvadasl household encourag,d centred features of h 
' 1 agreaterfi ' [e 

and tech lllca excellence of the da ~nctlonal specifici 

I
' lid'" nce tradition A 'Y car ter t le sexua IvtSlon of labo . s mentioned . ur underlvi h 

non-domestic nature. ,.ng t I.' dance was of a 

THE DANCE TRADITION 

Despite fema.le household aut! . . 
1 

lOrLey, In the pro~ ' 1 
it was the ma e guru who exerci d esslona sphere se COntrol over d d 
when a nattllvanar resided with h' lC ancer. Even IS mother or sister h' 
authoriry vis·a·vis the female stude ' IS superior 

~ nt was ensured bu th f h 
she came rrom a separa.te househ Id ' 1 e act t at 

. 0 . With the ach ' f 
a speCial renown however his s b d' .. Lcvemcnt 0 u or lIlate position ' h' 
household clearly led to an a.nb' '. III LS own Iguous sltuanon G' h 
strong force of the Taikkizhavi and hi ' .!Ven t e 

h h Id 
er comp etC authonrv in the 

ouse a , any man with self-estee Id ' -', m wou , It was conSidered 
move out whenever possible and rule sup ' h' , ' . . reme III IS own dom:un 
Financially as well the nat(uvanar who s·t p h' h d' .. ...uon ls owna 
much to gam since he was under no further obI" ' I 
his earn ings \vith h is mother and sisters R 'd I g~a1non to ~ . eSI entl separation 
c~nsequenrly fo r the dance-guru who cominued to be associated 
With .women professionally, conclusively asserted his position of 
dom mance over t hem. 

The sel f-conscious and competitive functional division within 
rhe d.ance t~adi[ion between 'male' (teaching) and 'female' (per
fo rmmg) skill was reflected most dramatically in the emergence 
of two distinct structures of household organisation. The socio
spatial forces underlying this process related specially to men 

and their need to develop an independent tradition for them
selves matching in wealth and prestige that of their illustrious 



2 Mo6tm Ind>an fheolre 

~""tt'nl"'Uc ' Thcda~1 or rmHn focaJ h nw •• 'lwld lI'a!o .:ha r.lCcc r·iscd by 
cht 1\tlI~III.I; fC;lIun's, (I) 1:lr~e size (,~n ,\\Tr:l~" "fthln)' r·~s r del\ts) 
~"""'()mt'n m;;arncd IIIfO rllt' hOllSl' bill Il'W 1I1,rl"l"lt:d OUl. Besides girls 
""YfT adOptM for proft'SSional purposes); (1) dichow rn ous power 
IrucrUn: (fcnulJc members exerosed household con rrol, Illalc 

mt"mNI"$ ueKlsW professlolu.l conuol); and (3) dichotomous 
('chJC.;U strucrure (conjugal and celiba te codes both co-exiSted 
wlthm It). The guru or panifocal household on the other hand, 
dupb.,'rd a conslstcncv of polincal and Illoral structure and had a 
smaJ/(!'r size: made up on an average of an eq ual number of males 

and (emales. 
The flexlbiJityand hererogcneiry of the dance social organisation 

descnbed above pajd considera ble artistic and cconoIl1~c ~ividends. 
Members of the community ofren related the sophi stication of 
their art as a concen item to the introversion of their tradition 
WIth respect to the rcaching of rhe dance. It was the access of the 
","umen of [he community ro closely related gurus, specialists 
1Il the female classical dance, which made t he sadir tradition 
aestheticalJy perfect. The non-domestic nature of the teacher_ 
student rdationship had distinct professional advantages over 
()(her forms of community art organisation. The dasis feared and 
respecred their guru as teachers and artists and informal religious 
leade:1"S of the community whose curse could ruin a girl's career 
and prospects. The honour and worship due to the nattuvanar at 
me \-arious rires of passage in a dasi's life could nOt be subsumed 

under any diffuse kinship obligation . 
Dance reaching was more closely modelled on the Tamil 

S«Urian rraclirions of spiritual teaching and secular education 

which required a close and intimate life-long relationship between 
the adepr and the student. The devadasi, we must not forget, 

."..~ pennirred ro learn ro read and write and pursue a vocacion
,IoJIs traditionally denied to all other women in India. The 

inStitution of the gurukulam (gharana in North India), its ethical 

,~ dlJCusslon, racher than view the process of household formation 
at .hoIJy mflucnad and controlled by customary, kinship factors, seeks to 
~ the p~y of rarlonaJ choices and comperitive pressures in this arta 
• ....".... cuu organisation. 
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d t.:chn ical StHlcture acco 
:I" . . unted for hi h . 
disrinctlveness of styles' and Sf d· g artiStiC Standar..l - L. 

f
' . u led prof. . <130, tne 

realrn 0 communaty' art. At the s . esSlonalism even in ,c 
d I " I ametlmeth ne rcvenre t 1e In lerelu asyrn met r ecommunirvcont p . . ryo thegur... . -, en 

froOl bcconung exploitative H U-Slllshyarclauon '-, .. . ou.seholds v Srup 
·student relationshIp to SOttle d ery often stood In an a 'teach. a 
orhers. The chances of permanI.'. 109' relationship '0 , . nt StruCtural 
the dance organtsatlon were in thO asymmetry within 

. IS Way obviat d 
of marnage exchange furthe rmore'" _ e . The Continuirv 

f d uetv .. een guru d " -, 
\ \ 'ofllCIl 0 stu ent households b.1 d s an undedicated :lncc the t . 
the gllrukulam. enstons inherent to 

It was the more wealthy and pr"~ .. . >.<>tlgtous patr· ~ I 
households which showed a marked d t DCa nattuvanar 

ten cncy not 0 I L. 
their women a professional career bin y to pro"ibit 

UtaSOto restri h . I 
marriage exchange. Quite understandabl h. et t e clrc e of 
isarion and claim to 'purity' was see b y, t IS agg~cv:lted sp«ial-

. n y comnmmrv memb 
being dernmental to art. According to h -, ers as 
" I" h t em such extreme profes-

slana Ism on t e part of gurus made it u r: bl 
h . nprOltta e fo r the girls 

to dance. T e accumulatIOn of wealth a d h "" f n pOwer t rough the ex-
ploitation 0 students and their earnings d~..l . 

" . " d ' estroyl:U eommumry 
and ItS give an take . It was only through ,I, "" f I . e continUIty 0 t le 
gurukulam- t he transgenerat10nal exchango b-tw h h" . . . .. cen t e teae mg 
and practlsmg adepts and their respective households-that the 
excellence of a particular 'school' of dance could be maintained. 
~eal motivations of ~conomic self-interest lay behind this profes
sional and commumry code of conduct. The skill of a particular 
natruvanar belonging to a famous tradition could directly affect 
for the better a student's ' marker' both in the dance and emertain
meot world and enhance her household's prosperiC)'. Equally for 
the nattuvanar she was the proverbial goose that laid the golden 
egg whose talents if handled properly, yielded steady financial 
dividends over the years in the shape offees and gifts. 

II 

The unusual social tradition described above sanctioned: (i) a 
particular model of women which constituted a unique religious 

office. The conscious theological rejeccion of the harsh, puritan

ical ascetic ideal for women in the Bhakci sects, softened for che 



d(". ... ..wl rht' "gours of d()nlt"~rK .1" -'"' '''1~1I1 'II rIll' ~ha pe of t he 

".;..I .. "" vtd ofn-IIS:IOU5 ;I.KcrlClsm "' ''It" ~1l.l1'~· of '.he Ja'n aile! 
8uJJ'lI.st nUll. (n) a p;arucular CUlIlI1lUllIrr or ca_~ re whu:h Was 

" nt'C"tSSOll} rorolla.n' ro rht" 'II>oUfunon.lltsanon bmb ~f celibacy 
",rh KXuahl) In rht" dl"\-adasl's person. The devadasl. Stood at 
rm- ruoc of a ~rh('r unique and spt'clallscd ct"lllplc arnsan caste 
~ hlch dJSpla\"t"d 111 Its HlIcnl:tl orgilllISo'l.rion ~he operation of 

p~gmanc. rompt'CtCl\"\" and cconom.'c ~ons l ~~ra Cions ~ncOuragillg 
sophlsncared, profeSSional and arflStiC actiVity. The. Innovations 
mtroductd Inro the community through the fact of Independent 
~professlona1skillsconrr3Sred \\'ell with rh e more conservative 
malC' proffision which was also poorer economically. The abStract 
s«r.u1an rrurhs of Hinduism which see [he male element as 

'passu."\"' and the female as 'acri\'e' i.n the!r cosmologies appear here 
to mxi,"\" confirmation on [he sociological plane. 

For rhe reform lobbyists-missionaries, doctors, journalists 
adminisrrarors and soci.a1. w~rkers-stro.ngly influenced b; 
Ouisoan morality and religIOn, It was precisely these features of 
the dn·.adasi insoruoon which were reprehensible in the Utmost. 
Tbt publtcaoon of [he devadasi system as prostitution sought 
to advertise: rhe moral grotesqueness of the subject population 
(or pouricaJ tnds. For those who supported imperialism, on the 
grounds of its 'civilising' function, programmes of reform it must 
bt rttntmbertd were nor without their ideologicaJ rewards. The 
mO\-'tJJ1tnt urging tht abolition of all ceremonies and procedures 
by "ilJch young girls dedicated rhemselves as devadasis to Hindu 
utnples, was articulared in the first instance as an Anti-Nautch 
amJWgn. Tht \'try use of the term 'nautch' (a corruption of the 
Hmdi ttrm nach which was performed by a more common class of 

llOf""tMm dancing girl) suggested the smear campaign that was to 

follow. 
The Anti-Nautch supporters, largely educated professionals 

and Hmdus, began their arrack on the devadasis' dance in 1892 

USIng [he declamatory and journalistic skills at their disposal to 

fuU effect. CoUective public action cook the form of signature 

procnu and marches to the homes of rhe elite who refused to 

IIftd the' caJl for boycotting the dance ar private celebrations. 

AI dw off"acw level memoranda urging legislative action and a 

Amn' Snnr.aso 

ball on the dance were prc~ tJ 251 . "en led to h 
Gnvcrnor of Mad ras who w t e Viceroy f ere ass d 0 India d 
"ere · ... of wo men who as ev h._~re that these an the \ . eryvvqy k perform 
heir ExcellenCies hereafter a I nOWs are . ances , ( east mu k prOstitUtes d 

,Illich pressure and recrimina . St now to 1.._ h .n . tlOn both f uc sue ' Af 
rhe lobbYists, rhe government rom the mls~i .... ter . . agreee! t k . lonanes a d 
disparch was Issued deSiring n . 0 ta e Sides a d by n 3t'onwid . n 1911 
chese performances. e actiOn to be tilk a . en against 

The vigour of the Ami-Na h . Utc cam . 
su ppreSSion of the sadir and · P<lIgn led to the I Its sec I comp efe 
berore formal legislation w"~ u ar pe.rforman, h r .... enaned a . e muc 
ill 1947. Paradoxically howev'" I gamst temple d-...I ·, . ... r, a most si .. ~ cation 
reform movement there emerged multaneously with h 

d
.' d a movement . t e 

rbe deva aSI s ance. Fears had b . urgmg the 'revival' of 
. een VOiced fro h 

of the Anti-Nautch campaign", h m t e very inception 
to t e effect h b 

on the future of the classical d . t e an Would have ance which \V c 
none else but the devadasi But ,·f as perlormed by no 

. wemayask h d 
was a sacred t radition worth p . , t e evadasi's dance 

. . reservmg and ·f h . 
(justified though It was on th .. gt d I t e legislation ... oun sofan· .. 
down with a punitive hand not 0 . u-prostltutlon) came 

. n proStitUtes in g aI b 
devadasl alone- why did the devad . ener ut on the asl need to go) A " 
of the colonial context of the dan .d . n exammatlon 

h 
ce provl es Some answers 

T e emergence of parallel equaU ·c . , y VOCuerous reform ad · al 
movements focusing on the devad ., d n reVlv . . . . asl S ance was a c 
of theIr polltlClsation. The so-call d ' c. onsequence 

h
. . c relOmllSt' and 'extremist' 

approac whIch charactensed native r · aI .. . 
half f I 

. po mc actiVIty 10 the latter 
o co omal rule was reflected in th . .. . elr orgamsauon. By the 

1920~ t he Ann-Nautch agitation had become inextricably linked 
up With the communal politics of the D ·d · . . ravi Ian movement. The 
ab~h.t1.on of the practice of female dedication became a powerful 
polltlc~l and legislative cause espoused by the backward non
BrahmIns ~ pa~t of the overall Self-Respect campaign initiated by 
Ramaswaml Na.J.cker in 1925. 

. The extraordinary success of the reforms was not unconnected 
With the fact that the community menfolk stood to gain by the 

legislation. Given the shastric sanction to the devadasis' celibate 

pr~fes~ional ethic and duty, their marriage could not become 
valtd till the passing of the Acr in 1947. In the interim period, the 



'd 
1",ltlu'!> rl1('" t-:H-ni \\,,'rk~'d 10 tht.' advant 

IrYmcndo u' s"n <l ,.'!t. i d . age 
( , ,0nllnulllr\" Fur rll'~S{ (eva as .s there 

of the men 0 r H' .' .' Was 
, "trill " lIlarnl..-d p.lrrKubrly .frhe}' had b, 

O PPOSlfiOn [0 r lelf ~(' ~ .' CCt) 
C c d->"arion c.trc,nom' :tlrt.'ad}'. People would eith 

chrouS" r,,(' cu • .' f, . er 
dcm;md huge ,Sums of mOIlCl ' 3 S dO."'tJ' be o rt' agree m g [0 1l1arry 

h rl pp",
mon wo uld emerge iI1 o rher form s. The astrolog_ 

I cit' oro .'.' I . 1 '-t 
would cd! the oo,,'s fami ly rh:H ,(marned sue 1 ~ g lr would surtly 
d.c J,nd so on. At the nme of r.he r~(orm Glm~algn SO~lC eminent 
men did takt' dC\"3dasis as win' s m symbolic ,asse rtion of their 

d P
ublic spirir. Bur these cxcepnons (as in the 

tntJ.ncip4C1on an . .' case 
ofchc ft" ' reported widow rcmamagcs of the time) only served to 

_c J-" was the \'en.' beau tifuJ or gifted dasis al one '" 
prt)\T u.t ru ..... . J ... ' 10 
mVl.aged to make good matches-:-M.S. ~ubbulaksh.mi, today's 
n'llO"'ntd sm~r married a Brahmm despIte her dasl parentage· 
j.a\.u.akshmi, che famous dancing girl of Pandanallur became th~ 
JUnI of Ramnoad. co mention on ly two. For the majority however 
nurri.agr n'maineci an expensive and difficult proposition. ' 

Tht worm campaign forced the devadasis to acknowledge 
c::M mora.! supremacy of grhasta values. Even more importantly, 
It obligrd chem to relinquish all rights to temple service and its 
pn\1kgd "Dtt men on the other hand continued to perform both 
Ul dlt' tt:mplt:S and i.n peoples' homes. The immense patronage they 
ruc\'ed from tht DK/DMK regional parry organisations favoured 
them financially. The nagaswaram, even today, is performed as a 
ronan art. With respeCt to land rights as well, the abolition of 

dw dn-adasi system benefited the men of the community over the 

1t'OIl'lt:D in direct contrast to the historical situation. 
In the 19205 the non·Brahmin Jus tice Parry (the more elitist 

pr«WSOt of the OK) had taken great care to protect service 

bcnef.ia.. in ttons oflands and buildings attached to the devadasi 's 

oIJia before finally pushing through the legislature Bill in 1930. 

T1v Madras Act of 1929 enfranchising inams and maniams as [he 

ux.fr-tt land privileges were called, was justified on the grounds of 

JiC.1rCUl Jusoce: Tht devadasi 'bond-slave' to the temple authoriries 

cauId now""'ll che house and land without the extortion of service. 

T1w proct:sI of convtrting traditional usufructury rights (0 publiC 

J.ad an.acht:ci to office) into private taxable 'property' however 

dv men over their womenfolk in chat they tOO could 

Ami" Slinivoso 

0
'" inlwnt [he shares earli, k n 253 

11 .. r Cpt a~id 
Wifh l:md commg mto [he market I e fOr their dtdicat.td . 
he IUItttl (land deed) sYStem u d , through tht 1.,,_-' 5~5t l:rs. 

( r n er th B ·. 'U\Jucuo f 
110ral infrastructure of matric .1: tltlsh, the ec . no 

1 . c entred Joi h onOmle and 
Internal strne over proper ..... d' .. . nt ouseholdl tr ' f 'I iVISlon m ng SUntTed. 
sccnons 0 (he communi ..... ben C": creased and the w,-' h' . " -, elltted ;ut ItT 
~~osr ulteresnng y furthermore h OVer the less fon 

, . .. , t e proc f unate 
social c lange IOltlared b y the r c ess 0 ration,,"l , . elorm cam . , Wtstem 
casrcislll actually increased palgn, far from red ' · .. communal [t . uemg 
co01 muOi ty. The Impetlal censu d ndencll~s within h · sataof th te 
reveal thIS proccss of transition of h e 1901 - 192 1 tvoriod . . t edcvad . t""~ 

P
rofeSSIOnal class With a higher"" asl CommUni'" fro t"" ~ rcentageof ', m a 

fo r India) to a 'caste' with a mOre <y' , women(quiteunusual pica sex d· ·b ' 
The resentment freely express d b Istn unon .' 

d 
" , e y thedevad· h 

P
owe r an pnvi ege through the I " . aslS at t e loss of egis atlon pr . d d 

testimony that the ' reforms' had b 0V1 e ample, verbal een pushed th h 
a politically aware minori<y of th . roug largely by e commulll<y d ' 
men. By contrast, the far greater, . ' pre ommantly eSIStance at th . 
seeking to change Brahmin femal . . . e time to reforms 

· e institUtions S h d 
virgi n-widowhood and child-rna . uc as owry, mage was a cons f 
che chreat they posed co che landed .,. . equcnce 0 

' Th .. ' pato meal mterests of the 
ehce. e aggressive antl-Brahminism d ' . . 

d
an antl-muahsm of the 

Backwar Classes Movement of the So th ·d d 
d 
.. u prOVl e the men of the 

deva asl group Wlth a powerful ideology . h h' h 
h 

,.. _WKOO_== 
the umlllatlon of the Anti· Nautch cam ' d ' . palgn an light for 
dominance both within the household and ·d " ' al ' WI er po ICIC soCiety. 

'.The census returns (showed) the follOwing statistical variations for [ht 
Dasl group: 

C;;;;;;~-----;;::::---Census Year Dasi 

Males Ftmalts 

1901 1568 5294 
1911 1691 3290 

1921 5050 5970 

Source: Francis, W, 'Censusoflndia', 1901, Yol. XY.A, Pt 2, 
Madras 1902: 158. Molony,J.e., 'Census of India', 191 t , 
Vol. XII, Pt 2, Madras 1912: 112- 13. Boag, GT., 'CensuS 
ofIndia', 1921, Vol. XIlI, Pc 2, Madras 1922: 1l4. 



"uh rh~ Il1crt"a.scd POIIIICl l>.lfl ,)r1 of Br.lhlllll1 . null -Brallllli ll 
d~\~ In ,,1;i1dr.a5 S r.lre. If W;15 ~'IHII"' I\' 10 h~' ~·.\"pcClcd that the 
rr"",.1 o{lhe d;ulce III Illf.)rt" 'currt"cl ' l",eINy would be p"essed for_ 
,urd bl rht: 8r.1hllllll..<fofll1narl·d Consr~'s~ and rh,o se S?'lllpathetic 
ro rht: (';lust: of Indl.m cultllr:11 and pohncal nationa lis m , At th 
SMTtt: ,"nc, thesc anf:1gomsms SlIff:lccd in the form they did be~ 
c .. ust: of tht: ImposItion at .1 c(l lonial framewo r k, of tormal CO I1 _ 
fronc~oon which (i) gre;lrly accele rated the p~JinCiSat ion of the 
Ind,~n prople and (ii) prO\,jded the vcry rheronc and the facts on 
"hlch polioc.aJ acrjon ,!-as based. I refer here ro rhe alien, essentiall 
"~stem currenrs ofthoughr utilised by rhe reform and revival lo~ 
blu ro prop~gate and ad,'ertise their public campaigns. 

8ntlsh officiaJdom's srake in encouraging regionaJi sm and 
cultural dil-1si\-eness direcdy linked (hem with those who pressed 
for its ban. E"en in sensitive areas such as wome n's reforms it Was 

(he power of 'faces' and argu ments based on western rationality 
and ~ason and not the authority of the sanskrit shastras that Was 

IOcrusingly im'oked by Jndians, co bring about socio-cu ltural 
change.. The reform movement associated with che Hindu temple_ 
<Unar continued on the scientific plane, 'civilising' arguments 
pushed forward earJier (with far Jess success) on the religioUs 
plane by me missionaries and the British government. The atheist 
programme of the Backward Classes Movement clearly stressed 
th~ benefits of West em education and ' rationalism ' to bring about 
desired social change. 

Saence, religion and the policies of reform became absolutely 
Jocert\4ined in the person of the female missionary/ doctor towards 
rheclose of the 20th century. Through the sensational and selective 
pubLcuation of the medical ' facts' of immature sex, missionaries 
sought co discredit upper-caste customs and habits on humanistic 
grounds. The patronage of temple dancers and (he practice of pre
pubtrul marriage were declared equally abominable, and despite 
omCJ~ polkies of neutrality in civil affai rs, the prestige of science 

,,1\-"( mISsionary interference a renewed legitimacy. It is sign ifi cant 
dUI n'tn wich directcommunicy involvement, it was a professional, 

Or 5 MurhuWcshmi Reddy who headed the legislacive bactle for 

dw .abolmon of temple dedication, 

---_~ __ l 

'REVIVAL'OF C LASSI CAL DANCE 

The rtforll1 movement ut ilized th 

255 

,. . d h e Untlsh m h· 
Party po trlCS an t I.' rhetori ... f ac Inery of rea,o \ 

• _ ... 0 empirici &" n~ 
nds. The reVival movement h SIn to actllCVt ItS loc.l 

C . on t eoth h .., 
stepped outSide the requirements f er and conSCiously 

. ·c d. . 0 State eleClo \ \ .. \'csrern SClentllle tra Itlons to h·. ra po ItICS and \ ac leve Its . 
Theosophical Society'S notoriolls\ . ~artlCu\ar ends. The 

yantl-officlal 
in India n Home Rule bound then . h Stance and interest 

. 1 WIt the revi I f 
I\r rhe same time rhe nationali satio f . va 0 the dance. 

,.. ,. no indlanana d\.' . 
almost 're IglOUS Idealisation by the Theoso h. n lie and Its 
soch as Coomaraswamy, Havel! and T p ISt5 ~nd thinkers 
1l1CaSurc itsel f an effect of We5[ernisation~~~e was In. no .small 
"gional, artistic traditions within a . e re::las~' ficat\on of 

. unique tertltonally d r; <d 
framework o f umty was now proposed . - e In 

. .. . aI In cenns of the spiritual 
and CIVIlisation advantages of Indian d '. 

, . an eastern phIlosophies 
and tec 1mques. 

At the time of its initiacion the ~o d· ,. h f , , un Ing Ig (S 0 the 
Theosophical Movement Madame H.P. Blavatsky and Colonel H S 
Olcott had t~ured the sout~ern ~arts of India and gained SUP~t~ 
from all sections of the nattve ehte by their public denouncement 
and den igracion of western Chri stian morality and materialsim. In 
1882, (he Sociecy had set up irs headquarters in Adyar, Madras with 
the set goal of working towards the restoration of India's ancient 
glory, her arc, science and philosophy. The support later given to 
the revival of sadir as Bharara Natyam by the Theosophical Society 
was largely due to the effores of Rukmini Arundalc, an eminent 
Theosophisc herself The direction rhe dance took under her 
protective wing cannot be severed from the all-embracinginfluence 
to Theosophy on her life and career. 

Ac an impressionable age, Rukmini Arundale had been groomed 
by Annie Besant and the Elders of the Theosophical Hierarchy as 
the chosen Vehicle for the World Mocher. Why this idea never took 
root the way the parallel, male conception of a World Teacher did 
(in the person of young J. Krishnamurthy) is not of immediate 
concern to us here. Whac remains significant is that such an 

intention existed and that ic was Rukmini Arundale who was the 
medium through which it was sought to be expressed. It was che 



~ IndIO" Theolre 

I..tn~uhlllg rt'II1 UIIIlC an o flhc sadi l' \\'hich in tlw [930s vav· I 
0 ' c t It 

ph,c;lJ Soclcry the spccific OPI1"r!llllit~, III rl'SllrrCCt tht 
\{ orld ""other progr.1mnle in tI. n .. w fonn . 1::\','11 a perfunctory Sea 
offht" history of the Thcosoph'GII.socicry ill .r h i.~ pcriod reveals th~ 
°f'O\lo,ng cmcrsencc of Rukrnilli ( 11 0 W marrlcd ro G.S. Arundal 
'~Idcf1f of rhe Theosophical Society) as a public figure in th: 
filt"d of danCt" and 'national' culrure in general. The T heosophical 
Soot"ry prmoidcd dlt~ necessary funds and organ isa tion to back her 
as the champion for India's renaissance in the arts specificiall 
~ . .. I Y 
UIC Shamta Nat ya m, irs women's anCient spln tll a heritage. 
At che lntemacional Convention of the Theosophists held at 
Adyar, Madras in 1935- 36, she made her own debut as a Bharata 
Nat)'am artiste and became elected President of the newly- founded 
lncemariona] Academy of Arcs- Kalakshetra. Both these events Were 
to have a critical effect on rhe revivaJ of rhe arc and the extent of 
its success_ On the one hand, with her appearance in public as 
a dancer, all social prejudice against married , society women 
uJcing ro the art d isappeared; and on the other the enormous 
s uccess ofKalaksherra as a pristine Academy of the Arts led ro the 
m ushroorrung of hundreds of dance schools all over the COUntry.~ 

The British government officials and missio naries were not slow 
( 0 play up non-Brahmin suspicio n ofIndian nationalism , coming 
u it clid from the largely Brahmin-dominated Theosophical circles 
.and Congress alike. With political lines drawn in twentieth century 
Madras berween the Briti sh (official)-Chrisrian (missionary)_ 

tBackward' non-Brahmin complex on rhe one hand and the British 
(unofficiaJ)-Theosophisr lO-Brahmin complex on the othet, it 

'for .a mott detailed discussion of Rukmini Devi's career in the 
TheoIophica1 Sociecy in the period under discussion, readers are referred to 
Jostphlfle R.ansom, 1938, A Short History of the Thesophicai Society, Madras: A.H. 
Nnhc-cot. J 963, 71Je Last Four lives of Annie Besant, London: Geoffrey West, 
1929 1'l1r Lift of AnniL &JatU, London. 

• In me trutmg literature on the Theosophical Society's activities in 
Iadu., Ie IS their anri-Christian image which is constantly portrayed to justify 
.. appr.aJ to the Hindw. Things however were never as simple as all that. 
n ;-phJ "'~ rcbclling not against Christianity perse, but against a particular 
..-.on ofn- non--conformiJt Protestantism- espoused by the missionaries io 
..... T1w .annpathy of eM larrer to Roman Catholicism and to Tractariao, 

a",,,dl doctnnes is wt"1l known. Quire predicrably therefore, it was 
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I Quid not be difficult lo ulld~ . s I " ... rstand wh by 
I d done theIr best ro kill the d Y the time th , 
1;\ ance and it! ' e ormer 
I auld be the latter who would S caste' of ..... rfo S 1. promOte it as' r - fmers, it 

I"ddy's Bill of 1930 asking forth b '. a national' a.n Wh ,-( ea olttlon f . en 
finally came to be passed into law (1947 .0 lemplededications 

Ished through not so much to d I h ) It seemed to have be, pl. eatcdeah n 
(profeSSIOnal temple dancers as t t of the Tamil caste 

o I. I f 0 approve a.nd 
f a new e Ite c ass 0 anl<lteur po... permit the birth o ' .' "',lormers. 

The \eglslanon came at a time h Wenthcp . 
waS al ready quite dead and it was th m ~actlCe of dedication 

f d·· l eo ICl a) span h· 
P

atronage 0 t ra Itlona arts which SOts Ip and wasataprc' . 
~'on independence to Spur on the C mlUm. With newly_ 
\ ongress Patty M' . 
[illle the Bill was passed into law wi th th I' . IIlIStty of that 

I e qua Iftcatlon th ' Th· I,gislation shOll d not CUt at the roo f at... IS 
t 0 art and CUltur Th' 

cu!rure has cometous from generations Th . e... IS 
·11 d " past.... esethlngsshould 

not be kl e 111 our Jealousy for social ref< ' (B . 
. I . A bl orm. . Subbarayan III 

the LegIS auve ssem y Debates on the S'II 90 b 
I , Cto cr 1947) Sy 

1947, the programme for the revival of sadir"'~ Bh N· 
• • "-'> arata atyam 

India's an cIent clasSICal dance Was already woll d . h ' ... Un erway Wit the 
patronage and support of a Brahmin-dominated, Congress lobby 
of eli te In.dians d tawn from all parts of the COUntry. 

All revlv~s however. present a utopian view of the past which is 
usually an I~terpretatlon fitting in with a changed contemporary 
situauon. Given the upper-class Christian religious biases of the 
Theosophists and the deep influence of evolutionary theories on 
cheir 'science' it was the model of the ancient temple dancer as a 
pure and holy, sexually chaste woman which was stressed in their 
programme. By thus marking her otT from the ' living' devadasi, 
they hoped to attract the right sort of clientele for the dance. The 
argument that without the attendant immorality the dance was 
a form of yoga- an individual spiritual exercise- abstracted from 

its specific community context permitting irs re-birth amongst 
the urban, educated and westernised elite. The preeminence of 

the women of this class in the field of Sharata Natyam today 

conclusively indicates that the art has come to be preserved in that 

precisely these streams within Christianity which the Theosophim sought to 
incorporate into the Universal Religion they preached. 



~ bOn oflnd'.111 SOC,CI'l Ih.11 h.l.II~·l· l l d'-"\\" " " ' heosoPh 
Itw i.", ptll~ The mod,fic.ll,on~ ,"rr.,du.Td 111'" .he con[" Y 

. "'nor 
ctw ~n« f) It' Wt"I"(';lI COIlSt.'qUc:'IH"(' 1101 ~., Illuch of II~ ' pu rification ' 
(A Che rc~\l\";lI1t'if~ I,ked to Sl'e II ) hllr ItS 1'i"-bIlTh 11l:l m o re 'proPer' 
clau. In ~ncc rhe dance r('C /U1l qIlC f (' n1:l1llCd unch:tngcd and \Vas 
IC.M1H fronl lht' \'en' ronUllunirv narrUV:lnars and perform ers wh 
tud flO" brcornc prof~ionall\' rcdundanr. The new fcarur.. 0 

,-S to 
cnu''l!t' rrflecnng rhe .l..Irert'd social conro.'xr both of the dancer and 
hcr d~ct' wt':I'T .l$ follows: 

(I) An 1ncrt";l.Scd 'texrualisarion ' of th e dance. The clasSical 
Sansknr literature was invo ked as a m eans to purifying the 
d.usiaJ tradition as also reviving lost forms. Ancien t dance. 
dr.unas \I.'tn" Te\;ved by Sanskrit scholars and introd uced into 
the fem.aJe genre. Traditionally the), were supposed to be the 
prYSt'r"\T of male ritual performance. 

(ii) The ·s.mskric:isarion' of the organisation of dance training. 
ELte schools such as Kalaksherra run by the Theosophical 
Sooery of Madras, supported upper-caste social practices at 
the InSorurionallc'\'el-vegetarian diet, early rising and prayer, 
P"P on the stage. The superior, more 'pure' dance was thereby 
brought into relation "~th rhe sociaJ mores of an appropriately 
superior dass of dancer. 

fw) The puritanical refonn of the conten t and presentation of 
£he dance concert. The more erotic and bawdy songs of the 
de'\-ad.a.si 's reperroirewere excluded and the image of the melam 
or dance band was done away with by giving the dancer prime 
focus on the stage. The social inferiority of the accompanists 
1l-as rvidenc in their spatiaJ position on the stage. They sar 
ow: of £he limelight in the comer of the stage. Earlier the 
cbna<onductor and his a5sistam also used to stand behind 
lilt dancrr as she danced. The visible predominance of men 
10 Ux dtvadasi's band was done away with and more women 

"ttc mlpl~d to provide accompaniment for the dance. The 
Jo.-kcy approach to sringara or the artistic convention oflove 
~ man and woman in the dance mimetic sequence 

was Jusof.ed as a means of reducing its oveC[ eroticism 
MId rrpt.ang it with an 'inward essence'. The learning of 

1 

(iv) 

Anwil SrlnlY05Qn 1$ 
cu lruml :ok ilis by "p~ ... ~ r-caste . I 
from the domestic sph, h g~r s III $unound 

re ad 111 Illgs Tlernov d 
[lcccs.sary. \Vhat w;u. sig ' C': a sense made h ' nl,\cant h sue chan 
conSide red authoritative and \If owever was that th gC$ 
of 'improvement' of the CTe carried OUt i hey were 

. . art Or the . n t e n,une 
claSSICism" regeneration of its lost 
The reaching and perfo . 

.. rmmg functi 
first ome In the wOman d ons Combined r. h 

anccr wh or t e 
merely as a practitioner of h 0 now saw herself not 

I , h teartbu ' . 
wei . T le c anged orientation f titS mterpreter as 
'cOllllnunity' to a SUperior ,. d~ ,the dance from an inferior 

. In lv\dua\ ' . 
changes to acqUire legitimacy. practice helped these. 

Thc art o f sadir/ Bharata Naty _ 
... am IS now m ,-

Brahmms In Tamil Nadu who de , onopo lsed by 
at y See thcmsel h -'rescued' the art from the fallen ' pr " vcs as avmg 
OSUtUte - the devad . y . 

a very real and practical sens~ it is 0 1 h d . as\. et In 
. n y t e cvadaSI dance th are pcrpcruattng. Many of the best k '. ey 

k I · nOwn artists In the field 
proudly ac now edge traming in the sec f h 

· rcts 0 teart from old 
defunct devadaslS. In the absence of any" 'h ' · xtua c oreography the 
widespread renaIssance of the dance was reall , ·b ' _ · y on y poSSI Ie with 
the help of the Jobless nattuvanars and the das· h , 

• IS t emse ves. In 
all the promotl~n o~ the Bharata Natyam going on today it must 
a1wa~s b~ kept In mind that for those involved the dance they are 
dancing IS none other than the sadir of yesteryear, the preserve 
of the corrupt devadasi. In the midst of new forms of profanity 
surrounding the dance profession today, such as the commercial 
cinema, it is the devadasi tradition alone which is propagated by 
rhe elite schools as representative of the ancient and pure Bharata 
Naryam. 

Both the reform and revival movements associated with the 
devadasi and her dance were precipitated by the alien context 
of understanding within which she was placed. The refomlers 
presented the Hindu temple dancer as a 'prostitute' in order to do 
away with her; the revivalists presented her as something of a 'nun' 
in order to incarnate her afresh. The piecemeal and crude nature of 
these formu lations refleC[ed the primarily pragmatic necessi[), on 
which they were based as (official) rhetoric for rival political parties 



Mocfe"n Inc"on Theolre 

In l~ T.m,1 ~81011 . T he reform and rcviv31 of rJ1(' ,sadir 31'C alr'cad 
... ~,ompl,~h~ r;lCU, It is anI), rh e struCilI rl' of'il lco lnprc hcnsio:' 
undrrl "tng [ht hugt success of ril l'sl' rwin program mes that this 
paptr hilS a rrempred ro cxplilin. 

'I am a Hindu' 
Assertions and n"e . 

~ ~nes 

VaslIdha Dall11ia 

At the close of the twentieth ceneUN th fi d ' 
, PTA h ' ." e xe assumptions on 

whICh I eot UStasts had once operar d h d I ' 
d d 

. e , a ong slIlce ceased 
to be regar e as affordmg a sound b t: h ' . . ' ' . ase lor t earre With any 
pohncal IOtent. Nationalism had been hi]'. k d b h ' . ' c e y t e Hindu 
IOght and Iodianness debased by its comn, 'ai' , , h erC! l7.3tlOO In t e 
global market .. The 'masses' that IPTA had once set out to address 
had been consigned to a folksiness, which prettified rural arts in 
order to serve as the backdrop co urban needs. Even this folksiness 
was to give way to the theatre of ' roots', which subsumed folk 
tradicions once again under the larger umbrella of the ' traditional' 
and relegated them to the subterranean. And lastly, {he space 
created by the radical feminist movements of the 1970s and 1980s 
was coming, at least partially, [0 be occupied by the firebrand 
rhetoric of Right Wing Hindu women ideologues, who assimilated 
the emancipacory idiom under [he old heads of'wife' and 'mother', 
allowing for som e agency which could, however, only move within 
the well-defined parameters of Hindu tva (see Sarkar 2001). 

However, brittle or not, [he labels, nation and nationalism, 
tradition and roots Hindutva and Hindu woman, enjoyed wide 
circulation and in ~he hands of demagogues could at all times 
serve vital mobilizing functions. The challenge of prising open 

the categories in circulation) of quescioning stereotypes and the 



, ., OOI~ on Ithreh dHTopc r.H t·d. \\,;1." 1,11 .. ,'11 lIl' by.1 .~l·( nf\\'OnlCIl 

d,ral~u"S, I~rgcl} COIIC('11 1 r,II 0'd II I Ddhr ,111.1 I h l, Non h, acqu a in ted 
""h *";,&,,11 olher. P" \\'orklllg .1I1h'1I0 11hlIISly a nd III Vl' I'Y dl fferell t 
tJlpr'nmt'llf.ll.droll1' I .!oh.11I d iscliss rh6r work briefly. tracing the 
ra.ngt of opt'r.lnonal mod.,!> and rI". cO Il I.'..:: rgi n g a nd d ivc'g· . lIlg 
srnnds. berOft' focuslIlg ,)11 one productio n, an ada pta t ion of 
IUblOdr;anarh T:t£,ort.'·s Ilon-/ Gom ( 19 10) which engages With 
nonon5 of ,dentin' .1nd £l!' l1de r. pa rticularly with Hind uncss 
~( .. cruoal period III the su bcon ti nent's h is rory: the m o untin ' 
commun.11 tenSIon of the lare 1980s wh ich would lead to th~ 
destruction of the Sabri ~ I asjid. 

'PTA had, as in so many o th er spheres, played a pioneering role 
10 p2vmg once agall1 the way for women to play a crucial role both 
as artisres and directors in the perfo rming artS by making culture 
a brO.3d-based nationalist concern. Shanta and Dina Gandhi (later 
Pathak) had played a leading role in the Association 's activities, as 
also Zohra Sehgal, and from the 1950s, directors stich as Sheila 
Bhatia had worked in Delhi; Bhatia called hcr peculi ar mix of rural 
and urban 'Punjabi Opera'. Joy Michacls was director of 'Yatrik' 
one of most active English language theatre groups in the capital: 
In &ngal, there ,",,'ere at least tWO weU-known women direccors 
Usha Ganguly, foregrounding social concerns in the best IPTA 
Jjnuge. and Saoli Mitra, known a1l over India for her brilliant solo 
pt:rfonnance, as direcwr and sale actress in Nathabari Anathabat 

",·ruch dramatized the plight ofDraupadi, who in the last instanc; 
was lefr co fend for herself, in spite of her five husbands, And 
Vij.a.ya Mehta was to playa pioneering role in combining the folk 
uacLtions of the region with the modern in a broad range of plays 
In Bombay from the 1960s on. 

WOMEN DIRECTORS OF THE 19905 

It was from meir midst that the avant-garde work of women 
directors ofrhe 19905 emerged. It wok up the many strands, which 
had evolved through the post-independence decades, the folk, the 

c1an.uJ, Western high bourgeois, but also the feminist and the 
ClI1ItfIla.(ic, (0 weave them together into a self-refl ective modernist 
idiom The particular focus as also the idiom differed vastly. Kirti 

Jain, who twf .served as director of the National School of Drama, 

VOSVdho Dalmia 263 
, rkl ng 11l t he libcral tradi( 

\\0 . IOn spawncd 

"
eh works ;tS Urva .. ;.hl UU fah.',"T't. _ by IPTA dram ' d s . . " II' Other s ' atlze: 

11(' expcflcncc, partlcu lar\u of th ide of S,lenc~ r,1 ' 
t , c wOmen a . ,anng 
su rvived t he traUlTIa of partition I nd Children, who had 

S
ingh, who had worked with B V . K

n Chandlgarh, Neelam M 
'. aranth · ~ 

enter infO long- tcrm collaborative w k ' In Bhopal and was to 
. I or wnhh col k idiom 111 a nove Way workin . h 1m, reverted to 'h 

I' • ' g W I[ the r. e 
of punjab, but 111 an ensemble mad f per onnance traditions 

I d h . e up 0 urban d ' 
whO poo e toget er their knowl d an rural artiStes 

, I e ge ofa rang f ' 
rradi nons, to exp are rhe multi pi f e 0 performance 

e acets of ~ I 
\\'()manhood, and of motherhood W ema e sexuality, of 

. · ords m · 
forllled thclr own texts that clashed , USIe, movement 
dissonances of a heigh tened evervd TOh

r 
came. togeeher in the 

. , ay. e musIC I 
Singh's plays was generally composed b K a SCore of Man 
of rhe play script, reworked and ad Y daranth; the compilation 

apte from no I 
as from plays, was often in coHab . . ve s as l1luch 

. " . oration With the w 1I k 
Panjabl pact, SUfJl t S1I1gh Pactar, If N I . e nown 

ee am Man Singh d 
to the folk rcpertoire in her explorations M tu rne 

d 
. . > aya Rao, brought rhe 

intense grace an versatili ty of the highly od 'fi d k ' 
. h ' c Ie athakaliof 

wh ich s e was a [ramed performer to cre I ' , ate angu ar modernist 
performances that ranged from abstract b I· , . sym 0 Ism to political 
cabarec. She transported the gestural language f k h k I' o at a aloneo 
[he bare mode~ stage, and sham of the Costume and makeup, the 
performance gamed ano ther kind of power a[ one ' d . . ' e expressive an 
ImpasSive, 

. ~nan:ika Haks.ar, train~d in erstwhile Soviet Union, with herdeep 
mstght l~to .Sta~usklavsklan modes of exploring interiority and its 
extemahzanon 1Il narrative, and her subsequent, equally formative 
training in the National School of Drama under BV Karamh, 
dramatized works as different as the Tamil epic Silappadhikaran, 
and Oostoyevsky's The Idiot, to explore the overlapping selves of 
wife and courtesan, ascetic and madman. The range was immense. 
IfTripurari Sharma, playwright and director, elected to work with 
marginalized groups, peasants, faccory workers, slums-dwellers, 
most often women and children , to produce and direct plays about 
and sometimes with them, Amal Allana worked most often with 
the monumental. She staged a spectacular King Lear with veteran 
character-actor Manohar Singh in a memorable performance 



.. thor kan~ tlur du' .Ihn c.I_~1 r- 1.II1"h.u- !:>llI~h .1." Ilm'm,lf Mm in 
dw rU\ 0 1 ,11(' .... 111(' 11 .1111(' , .1 /-illl.it .ld,II'I.I£I('II or Br~'dl{ 'l> Mother 
(..... .sh(' dropped st.1l1d.lI'd ' -Ilndl_r" us,' I Ill' n~gional languagl'S 
ot ,he- Handl bell , but \ol1th the kmd 01 ddlbt·r.ulOll that had Conl\! a 
long \ol.1~ from rI,(' fulks\' dIalect .1d,' prarions orrhc 19805. Shl' has 
JdICn~ ,ht p~ss ofdlsron:nng Ihe formar she and Manohar 
SlOSh firl4l.lly found fora 8n.'chr pia)'. which had acquired canonical 
sunu In tht classic pcrfonnann' by an acrress as powerful as 

Hrltnt: \t '.!':'gel, 
Manoh;lr SlI1gh waS beginning ro ~\'olve the '~esru res, POStures, 

S<JJ[.and S[01 . .na· of;li woman perfornllng domesnc tasks. However 
In oro.!':r to .!':nsure that he did not disappear into the ro le, it w~ 
d«:ld.t:d that hlS \'Qice remain unchanged. Yet ir was an awkward fit. 
Hr sounded more like;li eunuch than like a man playing a woman, 
AJlana 's casual suggestion chat he speak like a woman from his 
nam't Himachal changed the whole cast of the play. With the 
musica.l smg-song of Hi mach ali 'a certain femin ine qual ity seemed 
to s«p in through tht: words, now spoken with a peculiar rhythm 
.and lilr', locating me character firmly in a specific landscape and 
srufnng me location of the entire play to the northern mouncains 
and cencral plains_ Manohar Singh, who had been an em inently 
'nWC" actor, could recur creatively to his Himachali past; h is father 
had been a female impersonator, though he based th e fi gure of 
Hlmma.r Mai as it evolved on his mother. T he Hindi broadcaster 
and ctaJUlaror Neelabh, who was wri ting rhe scripr, was as ked to 

cransferlt from Hindi to Himachal i, interspersing it with Haryanvi, 

northern Panjabi and Bhojpuri, the regions through which 
Hlmmar Bai \,I.'ould pull her covered wagon; a broad language belt, 

'encompassing the much vaster sense of terricory, which helped co 

g.t\~ (he playa certain ep ic d imens ion ' (Allana 2002: 176-8). 
AUana also experimen ted wi t h shifring gender identities, of 

being .a woman, becom ing a woman, in her next play: the Hindi 

'-mlon o(Satish AJtekar's Marat hi play, Begum Barve, in which an 

old actor wh o had o nce played bit pares, enacts the grand roles 

<Ii ,II< M.trami Slage performed by Bal Ganciharva, [he legendary 

frau.k Impersonator o f the Ma rachi stage. 

,..,. .... " KnSto( whimsial innocence in Mano har Singh's portrayal of 
..... ,~rull1 lranspMency and guilelessness co this old actor's yearning 

'l65 

I') pI:!}' f..,lIlale roles and through lherr, I 
,,~u~lIy Ir}'1I1g lO repl'esent the rnalt ~ lve O Ut hl5 deeput f: 

:,..: dOlhed him III 3. WISpy, shreddtd - em;lle ;l$J)ttU of hiS ;1"lU,U_ In 
,0 So'. beGun .., 3. statement ofhi5 k ' skin-toned kurta-dh vaded 5tlf, 
~ . na edness ou which 
,,,,d rllct.tphonc. ~n this was planted in and VUlnerability, both . In a 
pr~'lic:aJly down-lakc painted female r the sc<:ond h;llf of the ;l«ua\ 

Ilk (gclll'rally used by folk ..... rf. ace, The foundauon p!;lY, ;l pI b _ -. r· ormers to a Was whltlsh_ 
dl"lnlrtCs). rangmg Illto sharp 'ontra,s ppur f;l,r, upper cas 
rh.:cks and kajalled eyes (83) t tht lUrid bright red I It or as - 'ps, pink 

II is impossible to do justice in h ' b· . h t IS nef surv 
experiment m t e theatre work f h. ey to the range of 

. b oClslastdd which IS y no means confined t eca e and a half o Women d' , 
(hey figure prominently therein d h . IreCtors alone.! But 

. an t elf work d h 
features III comlllon. It slirs open th _ oes ave certain 

f 
' e ceftalnties of d 

of [he ste reotype 0 Wife mother d gen er roles , an COUrtesa d '· ' 
the boundaries between public ad . 11 , an It dIssolves 

I I
n pnvate, betwee 

inner se \'es. T 1e old defi nitions of h n outer and 
C aracter no longe I Id 

Anurad ha Kapu r, wh ose work I w'\I . d . r 10 . As " I Intro uce In the f, II . 
diSCUSSion, pomts out, 0 owmg 

This is in a sense a rejection (especiall), vi OL I 
I 

. I h 3. uo;rto [ Brecht) of t55 f 
psycho oglca c aracterization which is f ence, 0 . h- ,0 ten seen as making wi t ' 
is_without w Ich that something \\.'Ould h ' L_ , l:I. It " . .. , a\ e ua::n somethmg dse-as 
consmutmg umque mdiVldual identity In 0 d h· hi· h 
f h 

.... r erto Ig Ig t tht idea 
o c aracter as a product, a focal point of fo rcts (d' I f Ifill . d eSlre, oss, u mene 
plemtu e, among others) rather than a sum and sub fb ' • . . , stance 0 aslC nature, 
an mtact and ImpervIOUS and determined agent th I I ' , e cu tura aggregation 
rha,t the world makes sense, is overturned and replaced by a condition in 
wh~ch "~~ds and actions can be incompatible, creating their own inner 
logIC, res llle~ t patterns, un,predictability. Consequently in some feminist 
"'Ork, plot IS frequently CIrcular, and refuses any resolution, character 
ca~ c~ange st~tus~ personality. and even gender, crossing society'S often 
arnfic ,all~ ma.tnt~lned, boundaries of gender roles; and objects can bring 
about SOCIal relationshIps, realities and imaginary landscapes(as in Neelam 
Man Singh and Anamika Haksar's work). Thus coherent structures, 
traditional plot devices, and a dependence on dialogic communication 
are derailed and called into question in order to unsettle expectations of 
portrayals, (Kapur, 2001 : 6-7) 

J See the important programmatic essay by Kapur (2001) and [he survey 
by j ';n (2002) . 



Tllc-w 1,""Tn''' pnrrrollais .11',' flll'1I , 1 ~,lUl \ "'\\'t'd froln lllultiPle """"r« flH'\ The I,.xh offill" pl.l\ ., nor "~'I1:-( 1!1,Hl'd bywords alolle 
.hu lh~ 1I1lpol'l;ancl' of gC!>tllre ,l nd ~l':;rlJS, 0' 11111 " 1(" and visuals' 
"tuch KtVr a5 palO1JlcI rC.>.r!i , Tilt, dh'n'n~r:lplly of (he whole is ; 
t'Uf1K'tl\~ prQCC'5S, lh l' p.1I-:tllcl (l'MS 'pur in pbce. a different Set of 
.aurhon.al .and profcs., ... o nal fl.'/aflomhil's· (5). This Ia),eredness h 
~lrulM slgrufico1nC"t" for the pt'rforn13llce of gender: as 

Ifrfw- bod,. I!> ~ SOCI.l.1 scnpr rhen rht" p"rfonnanCt': of gendt'r is a soc;:ial 
8'l"'C'med and enSIIlC'Crrd hI' codes rh;u an' embedded in prevailing so(:~~ 
U'UC'furn.. U'ollll'.n dm'('(ors are ("oncern{'d to SUI·face and make visibl 

dHS process of gl'.ndcnng: rhe proc{'ss of showing, after Judith BUde; 
hov. bodies an 'm.1Cl'rialized as sexed'; how men and women are mad ' 
Shlfong rhl'. el~ml'nts of gender, of rhe social codes o~ masculinity an~ 
f~nulllllJ()" would mC'an dl"scablizing (hem and refocusmg on (hem. This 

dest.abliz.uion h.u a modern ist hisrory; Benoit Brechr's Good PmOl1 of 
Sr .... " comes Immedl.1rdyro mind as a srrongly ideological restrucrurin 
o(thC'demC'ncsofgt'ndt'r. J..atelylifescripts such as these rMOtherCourag~ 
H,,,,IIUIJ MIU, Manohar SinghJ are not authol'ed alone or singula1"lY-thes~ 
.J1'(' soci~ scnprs form«l by communities aJld individuals alike and may 
bt' fun of contradictions that might not be resolvl"d or brought together 
In a pou.'C'ffuUycoht'rt'.nr or focused narrative. (Kapur 200 1: 10- 11 ) 

THE VIVADI COLLECTIVE 

Anuradha Kapur is me director and coordinator of the plays staged 

by the Vivadi coUective since the late 1980s, Kapur is an unusual 

comblOarion of a finely analytical and articulate theatre schol.1r, 

"no has "TInen an extensive srudyof a traditional form, the RAmlila 
o(R.unnagar, as also of an avant-garde director, who has not shied 

a,,-ay from taking risks. She has worked since 1989 with Vivadi, 

an arnste's collective, of which she is a co-founder, to produce 

pJays which range from Tagore to Brecht, from a late nineteenth 

cmrury Urdu novel to the autobiography of Jaishankar Sundari, 

a famed femaJe impersonator of the early ewemieth century. The 

pby t4-nich has grarified a large number of audiences has been the 

frrsh IOterpretation of an old favourite: Umrao, the dramatization 

of a (MnOW rum of the nineteenth century Urdu novel, the first 

prnon narrative of a famoustawaif, courtesan, ofLucknow.2 In the 

'11w ncwrJ IftSplrN (he: Pakistani (J976) and the Indian (1981) films. ~e 
IIm.u to become: an all·time: f.1vourite, See Dar (2002) for an analysIs 

Vosudho 001 moo 2h7 
Dvd, Umr:lo had rem l ni~cen d 

n . . ce In old 
o(I'ourh OI!> h er narrative prog" d age, acqUiring 'h fi 

' d . sse from . Ih e gure 
l'OIn:1nh00 . In the play, it Was th glr oed [0 fu ll-f] d 
' " e PrOCess f e ged ,'as pre.~e nt c1roug10Ut Kapu h ,0 ageing Ofag, h' \. , " r c oseto ' . ,w lch 
urtara Hao rkar, one of che mOSt . cau the n\lddl 

. .' . vers.1tlle cha e .sed 
Hindi stage, In rhe leadmg role Ii racter-actresses f h 

. . er lack of 0 t e 
\\'3S a figuratIon crucial for the If coqul'tty as Urn 

. . . .. se -underst.1 d' r Ol.O 
remUllsccncmg: It was her middle d n Ing sought While 

, , b' , -age body h time [0 III 1:1 It t 1e world o f eph, I t at Went back in 
, . ., . mera Youth U 

seen frolll S lHtmg perspectives: ' Illrao herself was 

This elllphasis on point of view p'od 

" 

uces a chara ' 
con [Ours, a c laraC(er t lat appears if I'k cter ..... th disSOI\;ng 

. , you1eftam ' h' as Umrao sees people III many ""rSOn ' e ..... t In frame, JUSt 
• t"~ ae,so dOl1.-.. h 

,yfSpecrtVes, The coherent constituf f '~.J ,set er from mao, 
1'- . . '. Ion 0 tau'tli' d' 
IOC3tl"d 10 many subJectlvlties. This d r b ~ IS Ispersed, to be 

h ' h ' , If e leate alance of . subject W IC IS Itse made up by a cri construcnng a 
, ' h Sscross of subJ·c t" . . , flexibility Wit respect to performancc (K c 1V1tles rcqulres 

. apur 200 t : 8) 

The changing skies of the beautiful set f' . 
" h ' h 0 Images recallmg mini 

ature palming, w IC could be wheeled' d . 
, . In an OUt, were conceived 

and pam ted by weLl known artiSt Neelima Sheikh, 

The script was a literary transcrearion b G ' " . . y eetanp I Shree 
avant-garde Hmdl novelist and shon Story , G ,: 

fi 
wnter, eetanpiL 

Shree's rst novel, Mai, was a nuanced portraya' f h , ' h 
' . ' 0 t emot lerwlt 

an honesty and IOtlmacy as yet untried in Hindi, and the second 

Hamara Shahar Us Barrz-.s (Our toum, that year), was a deeply troubled 

and finely honed readlOg of communaJ antagonisms and violence 

in a universit~ town in north India. Geetanjali Shree's handling of 

the Umrao scnpc was an open and multilayered process: 

Her readings are aggregates, as it were, for perform.1oce, as they question 
the nature of subjectivity. Subjecrivity is nOt seen as unified sovereign 
rational consciousness but as something that is discursively produced, 
encompassing unconscious and subconscious dimensions of the self and 
implying contradicrions, process and change. (Kapur, 2001: 8) 

Music in Vivadi productions is an integral part of the narrativej it 

was particularly so in Umraojan, woven as it was around the life of a 

of the respective constructions of the figure of the Lucknow CourtC'san in [he 
two films. 



",Wi anJ d;allC~"'SUlSt'r oflllgh ca llh r.' . II W,I:> ch(l~~' 11 ,lIld .... ·ndcred 
k \ 'IJr<t R;ao. ;a ~rforrller known IIWSI "f all t O I' her rendition 
(1'1 tlw".n, rtJ~ fonn ho nN hl su ch lUSh perf~'n ion in COUrtesan 

('Ulru~." 
Th~f"C.' "'~ sUlul;ar C'OOper.HI\)Il of arr fonns, visual and per

to""~fI\~ In 11N Job ( 199-) .1 deeply Illoving dramatization of 
horr .sron' bylkrrolr 8r«hr. wlch Ill1tlled iare political implication: 

In ~ t:COnomy mdusrnalizlIlg ar a brucally fas t pace, A man Ion 
unrmplo"td finds a job as a warchman only [0 die of ill health o~ 
hlS w .. yto [he facrorywhere he is CO \\'ork , These arc the years of the 
Gn=ar lNpresslon and his fami ly howrs on rhe brink of s tarvation. 
HIS \nfe decid~s ro slip into his role to take up his pOSition as a 
", .. rehman, Her disguise is discovered when she is injured in a 
fxrol)' .u-odent. The ser consisted of an extensive installation b 
",-d}.known arost Nalini MaJani. Therc werc a series of objects: y 

fuod pn ",hlch arr in\'erced and contai n plastic foecuses , grains and 
other food Stuff, arc akin ro the subversion of the nurturing function of 
m~ bn=~rs. ThtSe lead to what Malani terms the 'memory membrane'_ 
a film ~iuch rr\ws like a subtext, the inner space of the woman, The 
Kpu on ehe screen deepens, then becomes bound by black, then erased 
lli ~ rononuous flux of emotions and identity. On the other side is a 
prep-show and ~ Slh~r tent, which is a kaleidoscope, zooming in on rhe 
'M)nW1, ~U1g mechanically. Heaped cardboard cartons form the walls 
of the {hearn space in which rhe large pistons, painted by Malani, are 
suspmded _. made of acrylic sheets, these cylinders are painced in reverse 
each catT)U1g UN.ges provoked. by the Story,· ' 

Malani worked with the acute awareness of [he live performance 
wtlJch ,,'OuJd once again transform the objects she had assembled: 
'I've med to "'ark a presence into various objects- including the 
.itU and costumes. In fact, many of the things I've planned will 
come alive only because of the performance.'s 

nus intensely interactive process of creation contributes co the 
JUbcle l.ayeredness which has become characteristic ofVivadi 's very 

's. R.Jo'. Jt:nslfIVC reading of thumn (1996). I am grateful to Nalini 
~ for dn,.,ng my attention to this essay. .r.aa.. m10tW of the play by Yashodhara Dalmia (J 997). 

.... Ift dw productIon brochure. 

VO$udha Dolmia 

. "" 
d «crelll creanons, which ra r 

I nge rom th 
\'Olnall factory worker masqu, d e creative Ing'" ' . .. fa 1ng as Utty of a 
rcisnC creatio n Itself, as in 5,,_.1 _ . a man to the P' 

, . I k '''''''": An Act OCess of 
;:acror ):ns lan ar Sundari ( 1889- 19 or Prepares (1998) Th 

d 5 d 
. 75) de . • e 

he playc un an (Desdemona) . qUI red the nam r 
d

. In adaptati rea ter 

P
ia}, was an a aptanon ofSund " on 0 Or~tk, V' ~.J" • .' an s autobio h . tv ..... s 

Geerallph Shree, fOCussing on h ' gtap y, once ao,,; by 
. . IS mOSt act' o-n 

fen1alc Impersonator III the GUJ·ar . N Ive years (1901-32) 
. atl atak M d I· " 

within rhe conventIOns of the Par ' h an a I and work.ing 
. Sl t eatre tI 

P
opulanry. Kapur has written about h ,.,en at the peak of its 

. t e l1lultllay d 
ofche narrative: ere composition 

The visual narrative is layered so th . . . ' e narratIVe of th /b. 
layt-red by presentmg thirty years of Su d " e auto lography is 

P
arrs three different bodies th." n an s performing life in thrtt , , ' presences h 

describe a career from childhood to you d I ' r r« sexualities thn 
d

·· aI , nga uthoodt 'ddl 
child Sun art IS most ungendered and' . ' 0 ml eage, The 

k 
.. so IS the middle cd 

3re the brae ets wlthm which the youthf IS ' : ag Onto They 
woman and woman/ man he pulls tow ~ _ h~ndart ghd~s, Both man/ 

d Th h
' ar.." Imse.lf the desi f bo h 

men an women. ese tree stylisations cod ~ '., re 0 t 
d

e lernmmll}' equally ' k'il 
cosrumes, ep0rtment, convention and fant (K In 5 I , asy. apur2001:104) 

I reproduce here a part of the interview h Id . h h . h " e WIt tree central 
figures In t IS production, Anuradha Kapur G . I· Sh , .. ' eetanJa I ree and 
Vidya Rao, s ince t( Illustrates the coUcctj,,,,, cr" , . d ~.... ....a Ive process an 
leads up co m y own discussion of Gom: 

GEET~lAU ~HREE: The way we collaborate is quite specia\. I don't think 
there IS a hierarchy of one script over another. Scripts run parallel to each 
o~her and come togethe~ to make the play. At some point as I start writing, 
Vldya works on the musIC and Nilima works on the setS, Very soon, we an= 
exchanging ideas with each other. Each of us has her own strong parallel 
scripr and we might be deliberately raking different dirtCtions, 

ANURADHA KAPUR: The decision to work on a script is more Ot less collective. 
As Geetanjali says, most of the scripts choose us, For example, we chose. 
Tagore's Gom in 1991, as we felt it was an apt text at that time when 
national and regional identities were discussed and questions of purity of 
identity were being focussed upon. Generally, we begin working with our 
individual scripts after initial discussions, I begin working with the actOrs, 
at the same time as Geetanjali and Vidya are working on their written and 
music texts respectively. At some stage in this process we look at each 
other's text, Input from the actors is very important and after watching 



·hf. ,...ht-.. rul" ('",I,IJI}.I 11 n"s'u ('1'('11 Su b.'f.lnu.IU" . h .lng<· Ih,· '<ripl, Or 
\ hi, .. n11,.;11I 'll~e(1 .I brc .. k III flit' ".en,· " " 1" •• n , n lrod un ,,'n of 1l1usie, 
0.-.1 nltShl 1IllI',"\,ISe:l sct'no: 'nIh rho: :lClOI'S on wh ,eh GI'CI:llljal i and 
..... ILm,&,&1T "JrNJy wurking So ,he ,,·hole pr.lCcsS I ~ c."frcmdy cornplex 
AM eO{;ulo5 '& gooJ d(':!.1 of work .md cmo(lon:l l CIlCI),",}·. Even fhe 3.C(ors are 
\'Ien sood "boul Ir 
\ . ... RAo; Someon1C's:!. " urd or :l.Illde.l rtl,u G.-cranjali ma), be using 111.1 
$U~I :!. cC'rn.ln kind of musICal (orlll fO crystallise. (in Su brarnanya~ 
2001.236 -7) 

N .. Jm l Malani had felr th.u it was {he performance, which b ro ught 
her Installations ro lifc. Bur the d ircctor and the pe rformer could 

.illS well ha\'e said, g iven the nacure of the collaborative creative 
process, that it was the installations, wh ich gave t he performance 
life. U'ord, image, music an d cho reography of m ovem ent coalesce, 
che:n, in a p rocess tha t d oes no t attem pt ro cover the jagged edges 
of the pieces, which came rogeth er to make the whole. 

NATION AND RELIGIOUS IDENTITY 

TAGORE'S GORA 1907-1909 

The Vj"aru coilective has turned twice to the novels of Tag ore fo r 

m ajor p roductio ns_ Both Cora and The Home and the World ate novels 

"'tuch tevolw a round similar themes: public and private spaces, 

nario n and religio n as identity markers, and the subjeccivities of 

women relegated to servin g as public and private icons. In rhe 

fo ilowing brief ruscussion , which will fonn a prelude to an excerpt 

from the text itsel f, I shall focus on Vivadls production of Cora. The 

nowol is of particular interest s ince it questions notions of identity, 

anricJ~ting and deconsttUcting the ideologies of Hinduness, 

which would be fully articulated in the 1920s. The novel's political 

conanu ~quired new significance in the eady in the early 1990s, 

.u HJndu·Muslim tensions were brought to an escalation, which 

.., to puk in the destruction of the Babri Masjid. 

eo.. was serialized in the journal Prabasi from 1907 (0 1909 and 

~ in book: form in 1910. It was acriticaI period of transition 

.. T..,.-e. He seriously questioned the claims of the Brahmo 

ro be eM .sole arbiter of truth and its arrogantly virulent 

271 
> orion o rH llldu islll. AI thesa r'Jc , . m(' t lm(' h~ 
> du enth USiasts who claimed' I ' quesUon('d th~ r.d> I 

I-hll . In t lelr turn lea 
I . sole rcposltory or valu!'.s et('rn, 1 , that Hinduism w"~ 

I l~ • ,f<lfI.4tana din. ... 
demoni ze th e \Vest. Tagore cri ti d rrn", and chOSe ,0 I ' que both . . 

I " 'cd lin e panence with the m ' dl POSitions. And he 
s 10 . . In ess re)" > 

" 
SI(, rl1 (rad ltlons had nitrated Ind' . tlon of the West 

\ C Ian thlllkin h . 
be though t away: g, t ey could not 

111C (im!' has come n ow [Q discuss this chan be 
I s certa in ly crept In. We seem to bcsittin ge dca.uscanelementofdoubt 
" d' dod ' ·1' gun eCldcdatthe lncicnl In la an m. em ~IVI 17..ation. Even a few crOSsroads of 

>oplc had no genuine heSitation. Wh:!.tcv h ye~rs ago oUr educated 
P' II h " ert e nauonal' h rofessed verba y, l elr faith in Western I ISU mIg t haV!: 
Pntorional effusion generated by the FrenvahuR

es 
was ~nshakeable. The 

, d I ' c evolution th fi bolish slavery, an Eng Ish poetry written a~ h d , e t on to 
a .t e awn oftht . . h 
century had not yet subsided. Western civiliza . nilleleent 

C III lion seemed to prod ' 
!l inclusive ness lor a lumaniry irrespective f ami 

a a race ,md colour We were 
spellbou nd by Europe. We COntrasted the generos'tv r I .. ,. . 

. d d f 1,,0 t lat clvl1!7..allon 
with the narrow-min e ness 0 our own, and applauded the West .• 

And thus it was {hat he dtew fire from all sides fro B h 
.. , III ra mos, 

Sanarani Htndus and nau o nalists at large: 

In late 19 11 and early 1 9 ~ 2 , he was particularly oppressed by his 
countrymen. O rthodoxy- Hmdu and Brahmo-was up in arms about 
Gora , his satirical play Achalayatan and a lecture to Brahmo se<tarians in 
which Tagore stated provocatively: 'How can we utter this great lie that 
only what is dull and lifeless is part of Hinduism, whert:as its ideal and 
its striving toward freedom are things which belong to the world but 
not to the Hindus?' And jealousy of his position as a writer, recognized 
by a un ique fifti eth birthday reception fo r him at Calcuna's Town Hall 
in January 19 12, added fuel to the arracks of the bigots (Hindus and 
Brahmo). (D utta and Robinson 1995: 160- 1) 

But the most controversial of his publicly expressed opinions was 

hi s s tand on the exuberant nationalism, Swaaeshi , which was teady 

co trample over all other interests, particularly of the impoverished 

peasants of East Bengal, Hindu and Muslim, though t rhe lanet 

were clearly in the majoricy. 'A mOVement predominantly of upper 

' Rabindra Rachnabali (Vol. 6: 702), Cited in Meenakshi Mukherjee'S 

introduction to the English translation of GOflJ (2003: x). 



~ Ilmdu bh;;l<lr~lok uho 1t"1~1t~ I{' h.UT ferillC l ' IIltcrCSt . 

I.nJ CUIU\.;lft'd. In Ih~ mall1. 11\ I"wt'r c.;lsr.~ "Indus and MlISI;~; 
~~.ilJr hi ofrrn soughr rn.;u" ,"{'IlC.I("( Ihrollgl~ ~ lu gh ly crnOtio na.i 
'hn..tu tT\.."ot1,sm. p.1rncularh a~ II runlO,~d ml/Harlr or extrem ist' 
\nJ (urt:ht't, 'Sw;adcsh' natlonallslll slilluJrancollsiy exal ted . 

suborUm.artdwol11;l1lhood '(Sarbr200l: 118, 132). TagorepUbl~ld 
PJrttd M<1, "$ \nlh ,ht' Swadcsh, movement when Hindu-M usH )' 
nots brok"t' OUf '" st'\TraJ Ea.sr Bengal villages in 1907. The rio rn 
c.l1led for;l S('r10US I"e'lSion of his own thinking, which had go ts 

~ong ,nth rht' rnwalls[ srream up to rhis po ine, also with res n, . . . peet 
to tht' problemaoC" dedication of women. He delivered a series 
or IKtu~ acuckmg nationalism on his lecrure rours t hrou h 
J~ and tnt' USA which were later published in book form g 
X~ (191 - ). Ashis Nandy has quoted from these lectures ~ 
"nnng of Tagore's decisive turn away from this uncriticaJ bra~~ 
of naoonwsm: 

Not nv:~lycM subj«r races, but you who live under the delusion that 
&tt {not:, &tt t'\-erydly sacrificing you r freedom and humaniry to th is fe~~~ 
of ru~_.lt ~ no consolation to ~s to kn~w r~a( rhe weaken ing of 
humarury from which the pn=sent age IS suffenng IS nOt limited to th 
.su.bJ«t r2Ces. and that itS ravages are even more radical because insidiou: 
and ,"'OJuncary m peoples who are hypnotized into believing that they, 
free. _ re 

Tagore cfjd not resore to the invocation of'tradition' as m e an tidote 
co -clu.s fensh of nationalism'. He sought co go beyond nationalism 
noc: rtgress to some utopia. which had preceded it. Tagore was ~ 
convinced modemist-Nandy has duly noted this in his imporcam 
srudy ( J994:1). Yet in his subsequent reading of Gora. Nandy 
tends to uh recourse CO h is familiar anti-modernist positions. 
He sea the reaction to the narrow Hindu nationalism which Gora 

rqnuencs as resting on his mistaken reading of Indian tradition. 

The cruJy Indun traditions chat tolerate plurality resc, for Nandy, 
1ft me POSJ[1005 taken by Paresh Babu and Anandamayi, both 

of whom disregard the narrow confines nor only of caste but of 

CJf"t:hodox Hinduism and Brahmoism respectively: 

-,, __ +Ioo ... IJ9J7) Rtprint. M~ras; Macmillan (1985: 18), cited by Nandy 

~ 

Vowdho Oolmia 

Fel,r persons play crucial roles in I 

r 
rcsh Anandmayi and Such, .t liS ICora"1 self co , a '. flU. Of h n rOn tat 

rnctaphys,eal and moral fulcrum for th t c four, Par~h ;on- BlIlay, 

h
,,'ge in Gora's personali..., B . . t Story and LS h P oYIde.; the 

C fI I .,. Ut It,s A d t e ma'n a 
most power u pre$l!nct: in tht narrative nan maya ..... ho tme gt::Tit or 

That shared moral universe T ... rges as the 
" • agort Su 

If Anand ma)'l can so effortlessly ""k . ggtsts, IS a unl""".' " " hId" e It htr . ~.- one and, 
ontinuuy WIt n Ian traditions '.n_ own and def-d ', ' _ . wnat!>ah ~"ltItLS' 

,,1f.disCiP Ine, Anandmayi has .. rq ' d rn has at"nu" d 'h " 
f 

-- ulre tnro .. 1 -----.., t trough 
by being ht:rsel " (Nandy 1994: 40- 41) Ub'l CVftyday WOTTW\lult:ss, 

Nandy elaborates further On this 
, ' h i d" mode of be· continuity Wit n Ian traditions' d Ing which is 'in 

" an which 
ca1ls '(he lO ner strengths of the Ind" ." at another place he 

" " " Ian tradition' (47) H ' 
[radltlon as an orgamc state to wh o h . eVlewsrhis 

h h 
IC persons such A 

and Pares ave natural access: as nadamayi 

Anandmayi, whose resistance is the d 
h

' h "" eepeSt and mo ' fathomst e maut enucltyofGora's n . ' " Sl natural'" She 
Id 

attona Ism from th l-.~ ' " 
Tagore's wor , motherliness questions tn d " e ..... r,lnmng ... ln 

" d' all e ommant Consc· reslstSltmOre ra .IC yandeffectivelY'h d _ louslless and an DeS conJug \" H 
Gora goes through his climactic transfo " a Ity. ence,when . " " rmatlon to arrive t I" . _ • 
position that anticIpates the Gandhian world" . " . a a po ItICiU 

'I"" " " View In slgntficam W3."" h" 
first reconCi latlon IS WIth his mother and ch .Idhood ,~, IS 

I nurse. (49-50) 

In idealizing Anandamayi's posiCion as naturall . 
, C h d". Y gIVen and as 

settlng lort tra m on rather than renewing ', N d byp . I , an y asses 
a ~aJor concern of ch~ novel and indeed of (he phase through 
which Tagore was passmg. As Sumit Sarkar has noted: 'Revivalist 
n~tionalism was often associated with certain conceptions of ideal 
Hmdu womanhood that, once agai n, Rabindranarh had briefly 
shared, but then canle to very sharply repudiate. Gora is marked by 
the signs of this second debate. possibly as one not yet decisively 
resolved' (2002: 119), 

This debate takes place primarily becween Gora and Vinay. 
Considering [hat Gora himself is an aggressive propagator of 
orthodox Hindu values, but thac both he and Vinar' are attraCted 
co Brahmo women, Suchanta and Lalita, who seem radically 

progressive in their ways, it is natural that there are never.ending 

discussions about the ideal women they seek: 

• The alternate forms are Binay and Benoy. I haw (onsisttndy ~ Vinay. 



'" 
~ Inchon Theatre 

". ,.",11,.,,1\ . ' r~""." "'''1 !I". Irue n:nu tcor 
Thfo' .... fntllJ;>, G."" ;>",1 1Io-'''r,' ,.(Ih,· ",w,·lt;"r.1 .I~n·~",\'d}' upholds 
.. ~..", .. n"",--...I h.t Ihr 1I1:11"r ~"f1 , .. "ulhc,ulC., 'h' Il.UI,"I.IL.Lnd also as a 
• "...,,,,, ..... rlJ tI'f'" ,II .t" Ju:"", .. ,( H,.,II"· " IllLh- h 'nll~" cn lleal, and I!\'en 

"'

_'- _ ..... . ",1 ~r".~" , ,[",·,'11 (Iw Ct,nti n e.nell l of Won dun,;; ,..,,ow'! I ",1",:""" len 
u" oroI' ",'IIII .a "." I ,h,' bh.,Jralok lendency 10 ca[egotiSt 

~uR-"';> " J )lTlCSfI<" tim" I,'Il' ""~ h 'Ir s,·t\'lCe [ 0 rheir social superio 
1\.' ru",.~~ OI'her plt"'.ln h'lk r ',,'....hrno girls, S lIcharira and' _"'," 
f"C'.u.lI1b ... , ofrh .. ,wo'~ _ l.iI, a, 
. , 111r C'('n,'('NtlLln~ "s~1ll qUi re far from any recognitio 
"~'"t r rh.' nlrn S" n 
g'-' nllKh ftlnhrr BU" ,o(fI,1l" of women .. ' .111(" figure o f Al1al~da'nOi , 
of rhr aunmC'nl<'u;> 5U 1 ... of all SOCIal taboos and preJud ice 

, rtm,,] bUI lre~ b G' " 
qUlnleSSl'II[I.1I, mJ. , ' an ullrcsoh-cd de arc. o r3 s peroration 

smoot I o,er ., bo d' helps In ,1 \l"l." ro ba . s relll.lins Sl ent a ut gen c r. (Sarkar 
dmounnn£ all srcfJ.nan rner 
1001 133 ..... ) . 

cd from a.ny theorctlcal recognition 
( h ' seen1 fa r remoV " 

E\"f'n I [C) b' 'viry of women, the very fact that both 
(

_1. on10US su )CCtl 
o u.~ auron. gether with Brahmo women without 

d \'may ("orne to . 
Gorot ~ '6 fi am them would show that a journey's end 
d~mandmg .sacn ces r . ' d B h d ' 

h d Yet ifbelOg Hm u or ra mo etcnnmes 
has mdeed been reae e . . . 

. har foundation is reitgJOn, dharma to be based' 
social id~nO[Y, on W . ' I ' ' 

~~ h'" heels of his realizatlon that 1e IS trulygo", 
BIrth? H;;u-u upon r .. .. ' 

( J 'sh birth comes the radical reversal In Gora's 
.zwhu~mano n , . '. 

_,,, H ' '-d from rhe constramts of caste HindUism. He 
rhUlNng. e IS rh ... 
t~lJs p.z.resh B.lbu 'I am not a Hindu,' which means, '(n}o longer do I 
nttd ro fear that J shall fall away from caste or be defiled, I shall no 

long~r havc co look at the ground at ever:. step co avoid ?ollu~ion' 
(Tagort (191012003: 474). By this definition, a person tS a Hindu 
by buth. and httng Hindu consists of observing caste mores, which 
.art S«f1 as uni\'ersaUy applicable. Yet, living in a manifestly diverse 
~ simarion, maintaining this illusion means inhabiting an 

IrMgUWY universe. a Hindu India that exists primarily, but no 
1t:s.sdangerously for that. in the minds ofGora and his friends and 
allirs. There is thus much violence involved in keeping the image 

of this BhMat incact: 

How much I have snuggled against forces all around me in order to 
budd In my mmd a 8harar (hat was without problems or distorrions, and 
ho&d my drvooon safely within that impregnable fort, Today in a matter 
of IIIIOmtntJ dw Imagined fort has vanished like a dream, I have been 
IfIfce.d compewy and 6nd myself in the midst of a vast truth. The 
....... cht btd, ,he joys and sorrows, th~ wisdom and follies, of all of 

vosudho Oolrnio 

h"r.lfvafSh:l haw ~uddenly come very d~ 
II : cd till" righ' {O serve, and my true :r.ru· ;0 my hurt. At lut I h 
g.a ll

']! is not a.n a.rea o f m y mind_ It IS th 0 Work h1l.$ apPeared ber.~ 
,nt . I'" five crores is to be served e area Outside wnere the Iro~ 

(('\'e l "' ... wt art 
, C I voU follow what I am saying' Th 

:11 ,- Id . alwh'ch I ... 1. 
lJe<of\l C but COli not , today I have ind d sour.',t <bY;ll1d nigh 

,0 adya. Wi thi n me there is no conAier L.:e 
become thn. Today 1, ' 

Bhaf .. uctv.'ten e III 
du or Mllshm or Knshran. Today all OIllIllUllitlts, whah« 

H,n bod ' castes of Bh 
\lll1:1, .. \,c r every y cats IS my food . (475) arar atc Illy casrc. 

Gods passiona~e pledge of allegiance to a Bh . 

I 
norian of difference marks his s· f arat devoid of 

,,, I wing 0 opinion f 
. 'rrcOle ro what a most seems like anoth rom one 
eX er extreme For th 
. deed differences to be negotiated and '. ere are 
Ill. a process whIch n ds 
[0 be undergone 10 order to do so. It is true th h ' ee. . . . . at IS cumlilanve 
,<pencncc as an aC(1vlst undergltCis his new co ' , 

I fh
' '. nVlctlon , but the 

complete reversa 0 IS onglllal position is n h I evert e ess sudden 
Gora has, by the end of the novel ceased [0 b, H' d ' d . . ' a In uan 

has become Bharatlya or Indian instcad YCt wl'a[ ' f . ,l one were to 
remain Hindu? ~n~ marry a Brahmo girl who remained Bra.hmo? 
Vivadi 's dramatization of the novel focused not only upon Gora 
bur also on Vi nay, the less spectacular figure , who had to stru Ie 
with the Hinduness into which he was born in order to overc:'e 
irs Brahminically interpreted bounds and marry a. Brahmo girl. 

'HINDU'IN THE AGE OF HINDUTVA, GORA (1991) 

The decision to tum to Tagore's Gora in summer 1991 had been 
taken in the wake of the mounting communal tension in the 
coumry. The melodramatic rathyatras staged by the Hindu Right, 
the cross-country processional expedition in a chariot mounted on 
a Toyota van, had generated the kind of mass agitation which was 
hurtling towards its gory conclusion a.t the end of the year: the 
demolition of the Babri masjid and the Hindu-Muslim riots that 
would follow. AsGeetanjali Shree relates it, Gora was chosen because 
it dealt with notions of belonging, of inclusion and exclusion, The 
idea was in fact not co restrict it to the Muslim question alone, 
but add;ess wider issues of modem communitarian identities.' 

t .. 'aI' h dAn dh,Kapuron28No\-ember Conversation Wlth GeecanJ IS ree an ura 
2003, 



Modtrn IndlOn Theatre 

Tlw " I" \I ;U \\rI " t!rl bl' GC('fa ll}lJI Shfl'l', .\\ ','rk'll~ with S.J'I. 
\ ,II "I\;UI·~ be.1l1uful/yrclldcrt-d Il indilran sbnoll , whi ch Was t hell 
n"'n~filn fl\ rt'"'(:wkcd In lhccotirseofreh~',lrsab..I\s Anumdha Kapur 
~IU("ltU(~ In the 'O" 't.-ctor'.loo Norc' to rhe producrion brochure, the 
n('l\'l':l brought '~\,~ r.l1 del .. 1.rcs o.'l1rl"(' srage, ab~ur rh~ n.lcaning of 
nilflon, n.atlonaltsm :and national idenriry. ' \VllI l.e reta m mg a sense 
cof IU hI5rol")' - the ;acrion of rhe nOl'd is placed ,m (~c I~tc 1870s_ 
r:h~ play nude no halt' of the f.1.ct that rh.e tuSSle wl,rh Idcntiry, So 
dosdy rdatro to choosing life parrnershlps, was bemg cnacted in 
.another time and in another medi um; the re-enactment of these 
tussles could not ahaust itself in a reprod uction of Tag ore's 1910 

posItions: 

\(1ule rm ;audience knows char Gora is a white man, Gora himself 
scruggles " ith ch~ question 'who am '.' po~ed in t~ndem wi~h t he quesfion 
""'h,a( m:.a.k~s ;a n;allon'. Gora sees hiS fnend Bmay movmg away from 
Hmduness. Mtanwhile, rhe main woman protagonist, Sucharita, who is 
an enlig:hren~ Brahmo Samaji~ move~ ~way fro.m the San~aj , but further 
romphares issues by queStiomng: re" glon. ~hls production ~rtempts a 
.nrart'glc rtposirioning of the characters ofVmay and Suchanta ... Gora 
1S rom ~..".ftn orthodox Hinduism, Western education and the colour 
ofhu shn. His ~'niteness has metaphoric implicarions, suggesting both 
m~ presmcc of the white colonialist and the incorporation of h is alien 
p~cc into the social body of India. Whether Gora wiU follow a path 
,s,mlUr to that of Vi nay is lefr unresolved in this production. Indeed how 
M' construCt the meaning of the word citizen in today's India is a vexed 
que:soon_M 

The focus was on characters who reflect on their given identities, 
thw on Sucharita, who was to come to see the limitations of 
8rahmo progressivism and on Vinay, who would be brought (0 

~ what he meant when he proclaimed 'J am a Hindu' to affirm 
and negate it, only [0 revise his position and then revert once again 
to being Hindu. How could one 'be' a Hindu? Could it be a process 
t2lbt,. than a received notion? 

Though the individuaJ roles were carefully cast, the attempt 
was to lee characters emerge in the interaction; the person was a 
ch.&ngeabJe enticy, caught in the very process of change. The lines 
01 thr ,har.accers were often spoken by the chorus, which was also 

.. 'OIIwcor". Nou: production brochure, 

Vo,udho Do\mio m 
a fi .... ed set or people , Rather the \' 

.,Of · d ' 'b d ' \nes spok by • also re IS UI ute amongst lh h . en the chorus 
,1'Cr" ' e c aracters 

choru s was thus not a single irn present On Rae .. 
fhl! 1 perSonal voic 0""-

1 'ell voiced approva or d isapproval 10 e or a Collective 
,,'11 d d . e modeof . ' 

I'berately ecentere ,constructing od ' slaglng Was 
dc I . . am erlllstSta 

. l our resorting to essenttalist noti f ' . gevocabu\ary 
I\'tt 1 \ _ ...I ons 0 Indlannes' \I 

,-he play Aes I t:U o u t spoken and unspok " 
d b en clashes th fl ' 

d ideas suggcste Y the novel If S h ' ,econ ICU 
an . . . uc atlta still h 

• Brah tno world , m Slsts that Vinau ' caug t III 
,h' h ' mUSt convert be~ h marry Lalita, s c h erself has at th ' ore e 
can IT . ' e same time begun 

ticiparc a s tate of a aIrs where such con ' . ' to 
, n , h . versIOns mil be seen as 

Ccourerments, whlc can be dispensed with I I' , 
a . ' ' mp lcated as she IS 
. rheir deliberatIons, the Course of her futur, ' d ' 
In .' actton oes mdeed 
1 ng in rhe balance and Will be affected bu ch d " k ' la , . I C eCISlons ta en m 
[he Vinay-Laltta conflIct of dharma and Samaj: 

SUCI IARJTA: Baba, what,ever.ha,pp.ens, Lalit~ and Vinay must get married. 
PARESH: But you were JUSt mSlstmg that WIthout initiation .. 
SuC HAJUTA: It is necessary for Lalita's happiness, 
p,o,NU: Do you want them to set a precedence? 

(Vivadi script) 

Paou, fanatic Brahmo and self-interested advocate of conversion 
into the Brahmo fold, hopes to matry Sucharita and coerce her 
into a more submissive role. He plays the devil's advocate in the 
debates that follow. He insists on the need to confonn, while Paresh 
Sabu takes the much more nuanced stance and advises caution in 
the matter of conversion. He is clearly modernist in the intensely 
reflexive stance he adopts; he sees partnerships based on choice as 
the coming together of twO souls leading [Q a state higher than 
any other in individual life, which can transcend difference. As he 

proclaims: 'Only love can colerare difference.' 
However, the truly radical modernist stand is that taken by 

Anandamayi, She is a caste-Hindu who does n~t observe caste. 
She remains within the walls of her hidebound Hmdu ho~sehold, 

, , ' h h d do's and don't's hud down resisting and bypassmg t e t ousan h' h 'ld 
by her husband and her son Gora. She has adopted a Wire c 1 , 

h K n 21 November 2003. 
II Conversation with Anurad a apur 0 



7 MoC»rn IndlOn Theatre 

L~ h --' In Ihe 1857 UI)rI""\o!' :U I. ' h.I., h.ld .... uho;cquClltl 
ft'"H l'rf' anr'U L Y to 
"","uaJl fh("C"Onscoqu('nces ofr.lkrn~ U\ ,I ml,'cril" who docs not kno ..... 
fhat hl" 1.$ {"One and n'g;lrdS hUllsl'lf as r ILrer rhan [h e pure. She has 

Waml through suffering and ('\"pcru: nn'. As rhe C h o rus says: 'She 
M'f"m mon' modem than P:trl'sh Babl! [0 111<"· One by Onc, she h 
mAl1a~ to tr.ansc('nd all Soc!.'ral bounds. For he r, God and tru~ 
n(W. r'CSld(' III rhe human !>emg. in his soul (anna). No Sall1aj, /10 

dh.,arnur IS gTl':.:ncr than rhat.· 
But ",·h.u can being Hindu signi fY ro an intcllccrual SUch 

\ 'In.l,.? Can It bt more or less than social ha~its? Vinar confess: 
thar Hindu nt('S ha\'(' ne\'er meanr Illuch ro him and that he d , <>e, 
nO( posstss the knowledge ro expressly agree or d isagree With 
dh.vma precepCS. In the switching to and fro from the one to the 
ocher on dus shm basis, from Hindu to Brah mo to H indu again 
In the inreTl':sr of his union with Lalira, there dawns the rea.l izatio~ 
thar he does nor need co change his Hindu social identi ty, in order 
co marty Brahmo La.lita. The realizati on emerges in th e COu rse of 
hJ.S conversations "ith Anandamayi and Paresh Bab u. 

Though Paresh Babu advises cau rion in rhe maner o fconversion 
hlC .asks Vinay CO ehrow himself inco seo rmy waters, to not rest i~ 
gn't:n btlilCfsysclCms but to tussle with them. A Hind u or Brahmo 
,droncy can be an outer shell, in which case it would, of course, be 
possible to seep ou r of it. Bur there can be tolerance of d ifference 
Ifoong ICither one of [hem, Brahmo or Hindu, involves a search fo; 

tnDe:r trurh. As Paresh Babu sees it, trurh has also to prove itself 
It has also [0 stand the tesr of time, for no truth can congeal inc~ 
dogma. 

Vmay has then to realize that being Hindu in t hi s sense can 

tquaJly give f~om. He needs neither to leave Hindu society nor 

uh an o~POSltlonaJ stand. It is quite another matter, if Hindu 

soaecydeodes to excommunicare him. But then Anandamayi had ;;na told him t~t the Hindu Samaj has made space for a myriad 

.a.w. Perhaps It would create space for a wife from the Brahmo 
Samojl 

'n an almost parallel process and in the course of these very 

conwnanoru, Sucharita is also made to realize the narrowness 

'" IraJuno b<l"fs, Would the world around her really fall apart 

Vos.udho Dolmoo m 
'r Ihe wedding Ceremony wer 
1 . :> TI e Indeed ~ 
HindI] rites. Ie prestnce of a Sh I ptnormf:d ~cord 

h k " Igram \ Ing to 
:trt"iage roget er nor ecp it fr b cou d ncith h nl • . O lll Teakln er old a 

Oliid be present, It could as well gapart. TIle Sh \' , \ ' ,notbc algram 
. rhe play conc udcs with the q . present. The fin I 
I II . d uelillon' is . a 5Cene 

csclf as H m u? In a given h' . ' It Ilecess.aru [o 'd ' on . . IStOrtcal a d -1 I entlfy 
he dcsignanng oneself 'Hindu' n polttical ,'unctu r . as an exclu ' . re 

could become a mamfest act of viol Slve Identity marke 
I ' h ence In 1991 . r 

ossible to proc aIm [ at one was H' '. It was no long p a Indu In er 
nburdened with rhe subsequent ' any 1910 sense as-t u misuse and ' • ,-

ter ill . It had by this ti me become t . h manIpulation of the , f arms ed and . 
tawd ry pamt 0 the chariots ernployod ' h tainted with the 

I" I . In t e r.uhyal 
In a tense po m ca situation Viv d" G 'os, , a I S ora could b 

other than wi th some reserve 0 . not e received . nce again an . 
ralented set of artistes had corne t h ' extraordmarily 

oget er for the pod ' 
Vivan Sundaram had designed the r UC[Ion. stage set The all . 
luminous blue screen li gh te ncd and d k d' h -pervasive 

d
ar ene t e stage to c 

night or ay. A golden thali glowed within it b reate 
1 

,to ecorne the sun but 
also to serve as patter that stood fot food f; . . ' ' or pUrity, as much as 
for polluti on . Pun ty and pOllution were the th f h emes 0 [ e heated 
debates between Anandmayi and Gora who wo Id ' h , u not eat 10 er 
rooms because sh e employed a Christian m' I'd Th h' h . e w Ite, OC re 
and red costumes agai nst the blue and the gold were startlingly 

beautiful. 
Both Such arita. and Anandmayi sar on the swing at crucial 

moments. The swm g was a quotation from Satyajit Ray's film 
Charnlata, swinging to and fro, weighing and balancing ideas and 
personas. The mus ic provided its own text . While rehearsing the 

Mercha1lt of Ve1lice scene, the music changed from the haunting 
Baul music of the Bengal countryside to the ironic citation of a 

popular Mozart played by the Cambridge Buskers. Portia's famous 

speech , ' (t)he quality of mercy is not strained' acquired an absurd 

note: the Brahmo elite perfotming Shakespeare at the house of 

District Magistrate Brownlow for an after-dinnet function, which 

would be g raced by [he presence of the Lieutenant Governor and 

the Commissioner, a bucolic idyll held in blissful disregard of a 

ravaged countryside and an exploited peasantry. 



d " 1'crllll'nl,' I1 Ct':J!o !\n.lndlllayi ' , NY ,-'h.hN'r ~;J.\~ ;i r.l la r . ' a 
, , _--' l ' to{knll !". n01 In- rr:Jd ItIOn '.'J Lin e 

~"'"H d .... ,. ... -ttr. (t'SO n-.. '\ 11 5:> N . S 
, fO lIl 'IIT)' rho.' BI';dull0 amaJ. 0, V I nay" 

o."".u 'Hur ~ 10 \\~nrs· "' d S' ' 
~._-I 1 -;IS)' rranq Ul , 1110 c. Illla Biswa,s n-..uJ.J rhen 1'0(" ddl\~rTU m.1I L. . I 

, norc a.~ i r;uC'd. riven C la racter, in th 
.l.l u-h.&nGl \ \ ";lS" rllUe) I.,. , ' 

, , _ H ' b ·k m ode rn \I 'a lk revca cd rh o.' [cnsio 
nn,'\'::SS \.ll ft'$Olutlon . l r rI!i . _ '" . n 
r : - - .. . .... /1 _ . "I new ind ivld uah sn c love and des.re for 
ot unrYSOI'n.o ron 1 ... ••• .' I 

_ h -h ich pu l/ed in a d ,rccnon o r le r t ha n the 
ronu.na In ~rtnt:rs 'p.l\ . II d ' 

, _~ B 1 Gor;'! and S uchanra pu e 111 0 PPOsit 
~. s.ulct10nt"'-'. o r l ' " e 

h . , ~ou "hr ro converge. )][u Shas tri as Go ra duwnons C'I~n as r (}" ,:, " . 
He convinced Suchanta WIth rhe Im ens;", 

W~ \Io<UUl. pasSlonare.. . ~J 
_ bel ' ~ d h" kep t Vinay III row. He had a nOIsy foot fall r hIS U~f~ an .. . ' . 
~pak Chlbber as Vinay had ~he phys.l ~al mannensms, th: gait 
of a Brahmo, though his ostensIble posJt ~ o~ was. that o f a Hindu. 
H~ sought to align h is exrerior with hIS m tenor, to overCOlne 

Its disjunction; he enrered always with a. book. He . was al.ready 
'modem ', ,"!Clonal in a s tyle of debate whICh was as Impassioned 

as it was ~r\'ed . 
As conclusion ro rhis essay, J cite in fu ll the last scen e ofGeetanjali 

ShIN'S Gor.t in English translation, wh ich drama tizes the conflict 
tnm h'r'd in recaining a social-po litical identi ty as Hind u o r Srahmo 

while sttJcing a mariral parmership with rhe other. The resolutions 
ensr aJongside questions, which are left deliberately o p en. [j 

tJ Thu phra.w, as also many of the terms used to describe rhe various 
nNd III eht p~y in rhe following paragraphs, Stem from Anuradha Kapur 
fcom~on on 21 November 2003). 

1lJ~ ~ ('Il'O key cenns, 'Sarnai' and 'dharma' which need to be glossed, 
StnCC l ~ orren left them unrranslated. Samaj comes from the Sanskrit 
(prdU,..". Voi d! rhe root of)1 and carries a wide range of meanings: 'ro bring 
or colJecr eogtther, as a masculine noun it means 'meeting with, falling in 
wJrh: lr wer arne to mean 'congregation, meeting, assembly, conclave, 
~. company, association, collection.' From the early nineteenth century 
on. It w;u; used for 'soOtt)', community, religious community.' When 'sarna;' is 
wed In the !Mger, more comprehensive sense, I have used 'society' so that the 
rnnslatJon cuds better. 'Sarnaj' as in Hindu Sarnaj has the sense of societal, 
toCUl. foOCUJ CUJtoms and so on, and is clearly a translation of the English 
ccrm. 1OC1tfY. In conjunction wirh Brmmo, it acquires the sense of religious 
caonsrrp.oon. surely im;pired by English compounds such as the Bible Society 
... dw hk Suchitra uys, 'Our Sarna; is founded on belief, whereas yours 1 

-

'1 AM A H I NDU' 

\,u" '\\': 1 alll a ~Ii n d u . 
[nOIlUS: Is rh ls a Statclllenr or a que ? 

I'M O f course you 're a H ind ry 
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1',\ . u and yOu , 
\'I;lhy on earrh arc you g . Wan t leave yo 0_ 

Oll1g arou d ur ..,.,.rnaJ 
abou r rh ese girls? n Spreadi ng rurnouf~ 

C ,0IlUS: \Veil , a nd what about ) 
, ' I Co you. You a d 

off artlc e alter a rticle prod " n YOUf friends d h 
d ' <umlng that h as 

is in anger. Its members h b t e Brahmo Sa . 
. ave egun t . mal 

mam age rakes p lace will th b 0 Wonder: once this 
' d 5 .. ' ey e consid d !-lin u am3J again? ere pan of the 

PANU: \'(fhar makes you go in and OUt f h' 
a t Ishou CHORUS: Paresh Sabu's drawing rOOm. se constantly? 

Sucharita 's small clock is ticki 
ng away On th .. 

It's aro und nine-t hirry the hubb b ' e Writing table. 
. ' U Inthe laneh b ' 

EmbrOid ered sofa COvers De k' as su Sided. 
. ers In spread befi h 

armcha ir, Lalita has yet to come back. a re t e 

She was JUSt sitting o n the cane ch ' Th ' 
, ' I . au. e CUrtam behind ' 
IS s tll swaym g gently. It 

It seemds to Vinay as if Lali ta J'USt wen. pas., 
She must have 

swis he past that curtain . 

CHORUS: Where could she have gone? 

CHORUS: To Anandmayi. Paresh Sahu sen t her there' g h h 
. , ' 0 to er, e 

said, you 1I find so me peace of mind there. Lalita is sick of it. 

The same disputes, day in and day OUt. Ugly articles in the 

is bound by soc.ial CuStO~l .' These .are two different conceptions of Samaj. 
One has fO do WIth exclUSionary beltef, rhe other with social custom. Brahmo 
Samaj is founded on belief, Hindu Samaj is Sttn as a conglomeration of 
belief and social custom, where custom out\\'eighs. Hindu Samaj then, as it 

defines itself in this new period, recurs to irs mOSt structured stratum, which 
is the Brahmanical and also seeks to become more exclusionary; ir needs 
to be oppositional in o rder to define its own contours. This is rhe position 
represented by Cora and his father. 'Dharma' also has sevtral meanings; it can 
mean social status, social and moral varna and jan expe<:tations, but also stage 
in life. But most of all, in later usage 'dharma' has come to mean religion in 
the modem sense that includes belief systems. Thus Suchitra is only half right 
when she disti nguishes between Brahmo and Hindu Samaj on the basis of 
belief. Hindu Samaj has increasingly sought to portray itself as also founded 
on a shared belief system. 



, I' ~ I 'I r("I\I:~.ld .. 11111 . il l V" IIIIIISOUt to I r " 

J'n' !!<>I1U' (I!1lCS, ... • . r: .• p 
I I co ·j SOnlt' I IIlW1> th.H .1 :1 :. 1 BrahlllO <f,' I 

,lI1 1 1111OCl" l1I l r;allnO~II .~ . eo r 

d _I - . rh' dha rlll,l ,,( .1 d C\'OIIt I ilndu bo 
IS l'lf:IU upon c )a:. l11~ t . ' y. 

k d I . I l 'l) speak f O A nal1dlllaYI. p.ut's h &bu h .b AS · to H r l ~ ) 

I ' k · :I Vi nal' w go ta lk to I a rcsh Babu ","'l'\: Anandlll3yt las .1:> C< . . ' .. 

1 h , I' ", .. " Jookin<' borlu .. n_'d , she said , go p OUr Oll, \t lens ('Sol" " ~ 

}'Our hc~n ro hlln . . 
CttOflL'S: Bu r bt-forc br cou ld do so, Panu Sa bu spotted Vm ay at the 

A d hr landed there ro play the wet b lan ket. 
SllTCI conu'r. n • 

h - Iso here Wh)' would Panu Babu not show 
CHoitL'S: Suc a nra IS a . 

o ff no ,,",,'? r h 
, ' g (0 make life difficu lt lor t esc people PAA'tJ: O ur Sam3) IS gom . 

- TIt - 'h ,'ng ),<>ur Sa rna)" should be ashamed of. 
\'INAY: a t 5 some 
PA. ... v. While ),ou bear no responsibi l i~ for thar? . 

So 
"
n ,he Sarna)' is choosmg to make a mOUntain OUt 

\'INAl' meane . 
of a molehill. Do yo u expect me to hold that 111 check? 

P"",v. And whkh Samaj will tolerate that a young man, alone with 

a young girl, in the dark of the ~lig~t... . . 
PAIlESH: Can we equate an external InCident with Imerna! trans· 

sion ? If we were going to indu lge in su ch practice, we 
~n't have leff the Hindu Samaj to jo in the Brahmo 

Samaj. . 
PAA1..'= Paresh Babu. philosophizing is hardly gorng to h elp now. 

U'e'U have to cake accion. 
VlNAY: J've said. haven 'c I, chac I am ready [0 marry Lalica? 

P,v..'tJ: You, a Hindu ... 

VlNAr. Yes, I, a Hindu ... 
SuowtrrA: Could you leave your Samaj? 

VlNAY; You put chac quescion co Anandmayi jusc yesterday. 

PAaESH; Whac did she say? 

CHORUS; The same as whac Vinay is saying now. 

VINAY; Lec che Hindu Samaj chrow me oue, why should I leave it? 

SuowuTA: Buc how can a Brahmo marry a Hindu? What are you 
saying Vinay? 

PAI'llJ: We won 'c aJJow chis to happen. 

CHoIIcs: P.resh Babu? (looking at him) 
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jtus' l ie is s ilcn r. '-Ie is COncern d 
0 10 . ' . Th " e . I-hs bell f k 

within him . IS IS the first t i h e Sta eshapc s\OW\ 
a sirua tion OUtside himself Hm~ t lat he's been chaUeno,"dby' , . e s a so be' _ 

C 
OIlUS: Ir's also a test fo r Vinay a co f ~ng tested. 

" , I H' d S , n rontatlon with dh w ith ( le In u amaj, a test of h arma and 
I· f: I " IS forgotten d and be ,e s. t s easIer to cross th I' . ISPOSltions 

mind (han in deeds. e ImltS of the Sarna) in the 

OlOIlUS: Hut you love Lalita, isn't that wh ' t' 
keeping that under Cover. at I s a.bout, you're 

CHORUS: pl ace it right at the center and 1 k ' 
d 00 at It. It's Ana d ., 

main concern an because it's there 't' I ' n maY's 
with both dh arma and the Hindu S· I s.on y rlgllt to engage 

. ama). 
CHORUS: Anand maYI seems more modern [han P h 

b h h ares Babu to me 
O ne yone,s e as managed to transcend II ' I ' 

d d a SOCleta bounds 
For her, Go an truth now reside in the h b . ..· 

. urnan emg, m hiS 
soul (anna). No. Sarna), no dharma is greater than that. 

CHORUS: She has. achieved her release (moksha) by breaking bounds 
and adopttng Gora. She tells us that again and ' 0 , agam. nee 
Paresh Babu s had some such experience , he'll also speak up 
fea rlessly. 

SUCHARlTA: Baba, why don' t you say something? 

PANU: He's upser. His children regress, they don't progress. 

PARESH: Who's progressing, who's regressing? Only the Supreme 

One knows. I wam my children to be happy and I want their 
reputation to grow. That's my one concern. 

CHORUS: This marriage will surely bring happiness. But 

reputation? 

CHORUS: Anandmayi is not unhappy even though she's already 

acquired a bad repuration. Gora won't drink even a sip of 

water in her room. Does that make her happy? 

CHORUS: Well, will this marriage happen or not? 

CHORUS: Of course it'll happen. The boy's parry will set out from 

Anandmayi's house. 
CHORUS: Whac! So is Vinay going to marry 5hashi after all? 

CHORUS; It's Vinay and Lalita; she has shifted to Anandmayl'~ 
because even her mother won't help her out. So Anandmayt 

will represent the girl's side also. 

CHORUS: Oh, is thac why Lalita's gone there? 



( 

t .. 
l 601 rlu."f'C" till .. pn.,blem. nn 1I1II1.H u m.IIO 111 ·II"I'I;JgC •.. 

hUllanon1 \t'ho"s 1,Ikl1l8 Illinarwn? 
l.1y I ~ pc=nnlucd 10 ask. w i1\' l,.;allt;J. C;JIl'1 bCCOll1C a 

Hmdu1 
'H'-aI7A. Our ~m"j IS fOundffi on belief. whercas you rs is bOllnd 

t,.' son.aJ (WiitOln. Ir'lI be less bothersomc (or you to leave the 
Hmdu Sam.Jj c:h,J.n for L.'llita (0 leave hers ... 

P I: (ro hlm~lf) em dharma be socia lly determ ined? Doesn't it 
rom~ r;uht"r from personaJ striving (Jadlxma)? 

0i.UlT'A: Old ),ou say something Baba? 
p You "II h;l\1' to tx larger than theSamaj, if you want to cross 

Its bounds. 
P ..... v. Uluch IS impossible. 
PUESH: At ,"OUr age, we case off o ur moorings and plunged OUr 

bo.3 r 10 to stormy waters. And we haven't lived to regre t it. One 
makes mistakes, runs agro und and suffers, but one doesn't 

JUSt ",;an. One struggles for whatever one considers right. 
PAI"lU': OM lost"! all sense of direction if one opposes the Samaj. 
P..u£S,H: One can't test truth without opposing it. Truth has always 

bttn tesud. In each age, truth needs to renew itself; i[ has 
[0 O\~rcome obstacles, only then can it stand its ground as 

crum. 
p", .. "\.",: Jf)'OU pbn to give men so much freedom ... 
pAQ5H; Ie's the' pain caused by this freedom which will show us 

" iuch truth is eternaJ and which the illusion of t he m o ment. 

HC'f"ttn bes the good of society. 
VINAr. &.ba, th~n. .. 
PAUWf: llunk It OV'C'r We'll, Vinay ... 
\!Urt.Ar. T'h.u's precisely what I find I cannot do. 

PAM5H: Speak to your mother. 

VCNAr. Sh~ says r should speak to you. 
Po\MIH: No, she' is noe as assaj led by doubt as I am. If sh e were here 

.". would dispel all doubt, honestly and clearly, 
CHoIul.: She comes he're. 

a...: Sht: camt, bue she lefe after meeeing the girls. 

Sht didn't appear in front of Paresh Babu? 
Illha-r:'d bftn need to come before him, she would have 

.... Jhr wouldn'e have thought twice about ie. 

V<Hod,," 
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u ... 1 here wa. .. need wa .... n ' ~ h 
CIIOII .. ." l ere? In th 
OIOIlUS: The maner was resolved siowl IS rnat~er of Inltiau ') 

house, then rhey talked to P y. The &iris w on. 
ar~h' v' ent to h 

OIOIl.US: Bur .it took a long time. JUSt s~ may abo... et 
would It have taken nuite '0 I PPOse: she Were h , ong') e.re today 

C 
oll.us: She is so clear about th' . , H . 15 matter· h 

given m. ,5 e Would n~et h 
.' h h ."" OlOIl.US: Firmness rat eT t an obstinacy. 

CHORUS: Of course. 

CHORUS: How quickly she would hav, I reso ved tv h' 
come here today. eryt In&, if she'd 

CHORUS: She'd say, look, dharma and Sam ' 
N h 'd ' aJ ... 

C~IORUS: ever, s e say namas-te' and COVer her h ad · 
CHORUS: No, she would not and every e WIth the 14" ." ' onewouldb h . 
SUCHARlTA: Ma JI. e socked. 

VINAY: You? 
ANANDMAYI: Pan~sh Babu, do you recogn ' , Ize me. I know y Il 
PARESH: I know you well too though I' ou we , ve never met v · 

speaks of you with such respect..... you. Inay 

ANANDMAYI: He'd wri te such a wonderful b' h f ' 
right now. IOgrap yo me, If I died 

p"RESH: We won 't let you let you off quite so, 'I 351 y. 
VINAV: Is everything alright? 
SUCHARITA: Here ... m eet Panu Babu. 
ANmDMAYI: Bless you. Lalita h as come to me. 

PANU: Was there any need for h er to do that? 
ANANDMAY1: She came with Sucharita. 

SUCHARITA: Where did she go? She went upstairs right away. 

PARESH: She must have felt better after talking to you. 

PANU: Is there a special recipe for making people feel better? 

ANANDMAYI: Panu ji, we oldet people have Seen life and understood 

some things about it. 

SUCHARITA: Have you stareed using the handbag? 
ANANDMAYJ: Are you happy now? See, Sucharita has made it for me. 

But where on earth would I go swinging such a handbag, at 

[his age? 

VINAV: And what's thae? 

ANANDMAYI: It's for sister Baradasundari 



Modem Irtdoon Thealre 

-\AlTA. lob, you , 
""'I.Ltn \Vhy Colu 'r we allo", (WO 1'('('1'1., ro com .. together? 

Jk.QUSl' their bc=lIcfs},srcl11s d:lsh ? 1)0 human bcmgs IllCCt in 
~h~r S\ 'SICIIlS (mJtmd)? 

P-v.tl: , It's "TOng to forcc rhc S.1f11aj to bcnd rhis way or r1~at. 
At.>M'rooLtn: Son, it's \\TOng to force people to bend th is way Or 

(holt. 
PA. ... v. Is rhc~ caJl for this kind of con n-ovcrsy here? 
PUESH: Then' II call for rhis kind of con troversy here. Please fee l 

frtt ro spe.t.k, . ' 
A"'AND)'Lm: \rill your Brahmo Samaj forbid human bem g ro nleer 

human bc:ing? Will rhe Brahmo Samaj conrinue to ho ld chern 
apart eve.n ifrhe Lord creaced them the ~ame from inside? 

PA. ... v. The Lord is nor discreee from the Samar 
ANA. .... OMAn; \l/har are )'ou saying, son? Do you want to swallow the 

Lord " 'hole? 
PA ..... t..': Our dhanna .... 
ANA ..... OM .... Yr. Paresh Babu, will man (insan) continue to battle th e 

Lord? Do \l'e fo rm a Samaj for that reason? 
pAJI.£SH; A Sarnaj which doesn'r take noce of petry difference, which 

draws ~ple into vaster harmony ... 

Vll'iAr. Is jt possibJe to craft such a Sarnaj? 
A.....v.'O .. tAn: \l:rasn'c this the ultimate goal of che Brahmo Samaj? 
p....,."\.,: J, &.rada.sundari, Sucharica and Paresh believe thac Vinay 

has to cake iniriacion into the Brahmo Samaj. Only [hen 

can the Brahmo Samaj begin co consider che macter of this 

marnage. 
A."AA"'DWAVl: But who wancs co marry [he Brahmo Sam aj? No, 

Vinay? 

PM"': Forgive me, but Vinay will have CO become a member of the 

Brahmo Samaj. We' ll have to exert pressure. 

Svot.wTA.: Even Lalita .... 

Now.'DNAYJ.: Forgive me, buc press ure won't work here. 

Otrorus: Her resolution stunned them into silence. 

CItoM; ; Partsh Babu, why are you listening so intently? Have you 

I«n hIS shining eye? 

o.:..a: Btau.sc alJ chat he tries to suppresses he hears Anandmayi 

.." opmly. Look, he sp<aks. 
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':~ II: Vinay, you don'r have to pi, Lal' 

1',..11"" b I I Y Ita's ' /'IPMAYI: A so u te y, that would be: saVIoUr. 
1\ /'1'\ 'b' b mast unf . 

, .. I can t car It, ecausc of me 'Ur to ~r 
VIt'lA • , you peo I . 
1'\IIt'SII: People don 't have a long memo p e ... 

I nor rom~rrow. then the day after ... ry· Thty'li stop talking, if 
VI/'IA\': That wli l be my good fortune ... 

C 
Oll.vs: Snltrcred words, why can't h d . 

II .' ca mllth h' 
to do wlrh bemg her saviour th h at t IS hu nO{hin<> 

.. ' at e10vesh ) b 
Vll'lA\': I love Lalita With all my heart... Ct. 
j\ /'IANOMA\1: And she cares for you. 
SUCHAII.ITA: Yes, I know Lalita's mind. 

PANU: Then you'll have to take initiation' h 
d Into t e Sarna' 

SUCHAR1TA: You use to say that you app" h ). 
h h CClate t e Brahmo S . 

V[NA\': O n the ot er and, I ask myself wh h amaj. 
et er I mean noth ' 

rhe Hindu Samaj. Baba, whac do you think? mg to 
SUClMRITA: Baba, why don' t you speak? 

p,\RESI'/: Anandmayi, you speak so dearly why d ' II 
' on t you te us? 

ANANDMAYI: That's why I've come here qu,'te ' . d ' unmVlte , 1 feel 
removed from the rules and regulations of m h b 

d ' ' r youse,ut 
[hat oesn t Stop It Irom being my house, Why should I scop 
caJ ling it my own? I'll think about what to do, if at some 
point in time they cast me Out. 

VINAV: No, Ma, I won't allow yet more blame to be heaped upon 
me. 

They leave. 

CHORUS: And chey both leave. Bur you were sayi ng thac if Anandmayi 

were to com e, the decisio n would be taken like (his (snaps 

fingers). 
CHORUS: Do you remember how long they took to resolve this in 

the book? 

CHORUS: In che book Anandmayi did not come in (he nick of time. 

We JUSt supposed that if she were to come, she would take 

care of the matter in no time ... 

CHORUS: Now, think of all thac could happen. Once Mother and 

son left, what would these people have done? 

CHORUS: Panu smiles when he hears Vinay's words of defeat. 

CHORUS: Sucharita is getting more and more tesdess. 

SUCHARlTA: Saba, whatever happens, Lalita and Vinay must get 

married. 



" AAlJi,tt 8U1 ,"Ou were Just inslsrmg rl1:11 without Initiation .. 

ftAJtlTA.: h IS lIecessa ry for Lahr;t's happuH'sS. 
P"" .. 1..' Do ,'Ou w~nr them ro SN a pn'cedenr? 
PAlttSU; Vinay IS,\II good ~rson of course. 
P""'U: \lr\'" ~n he.a.ring thar a tradirionally dressed person comes 

here e\'eryday ro initiate you into the Hindu Samaj. 
PAAESH; Tell Gor.1 f a rome here also. The tWO houses arc so near 

l"~h other. 
SlJOtAAITA: He GUllI' last evening; he wanted to meet you. J brought 

him here. 
PAR£SH: Bur ,.'Ou " 'ere by yourself. 

SlJCHAJtITA.:' You were doing puja. Gora bowed and went away 
sill"nrly. 

P.utESH: \,('hr didn 'r you ask him to wair? 
PANU: Yes, yes, whydidn'r you ask him to waic? 
SOCHAlUTA: I'll go to Vinar again tomorrow. 
PAJlESH: This room is so cold. 
PANU: Vinar is running back. Whar's up, brother? Someone called 

our from the window in rhe upper storey. Did someone Stop 
you from going away? 

VlNAY.: Paresh Babu, I've come back. 

PAAESH: Whatever happened? 
VL'o'Ar. Paresh Sabu, I'U rake initiation from you. 
PMlr. Hey? 
VlNAr. J break one or the other ritual prescriptions o f the Hindu 

Samaj every day. 
PAUSH; After much reflection, these things ... 
VlNAr.l respect che Brahmo Samaj ... 

Suowt.rrA: Are you saying this co reassure yourself... 
VlN'AY; The cruth is chac I cause hurt to each Samaj. The truch is 

tfutc I cannot in all honescy accept the ritual prescriptions of 
any Sanuj fully. 

PAUSH: Regan:ling che dharma of the Brahmo Samaj ... 

VlNAr Baba, dharma has yet to bear any fruit in my life. I've never 
bern parricuLtrJy attached to dharma. 

....,. An you listening? 

Tnen you were being needlessly partisan about [he 
....... ofyourownSamaj? 

vO,udhg 001 . 
.' mlQ 28q 

v' \Vh ICh dhanna IS truer) I 
VII'I"" . never ,,~v 

thought, I never felt any par ' I 6'" e the matter 
. d I ' tlcu ar need ~ partlcu\ar 

'I)' Bur you In u ged In Yen, sub I lor dharma. 
PAl'" .. '1 t eanal ' 

articles, m your discussions. YSIS of dharma Ir\ yOur 

VJ!''''\Y: Perhaps I ha~c.1 head for debate. 
'U' And you a re mdulging in J'USt h 

PAl" " '. t at now? 
V 

~, ,,Y' There s no debating thiS rime 
h' . . ' . . around. P h 

inttlanon from you thiS coming S ares Bahu, I'll take 
, d . Ullday 

PMtESU: I can t 0 1[. . 

StJCl lAIUTA: Why? 
P,l.NU: Wh ich way does the wind blow now? 
PAR.£SII: I can't perform an initiation from Which . 

Write to the Brahmo Samaj. I Stand to gam. 

VIN!S: Write to all the people who arc fakin u 
us? Who .. . how'l\ I be able to write TghPy'Slul eh muck about 

'" e all read , head (bows it). It ... my 

PARESH: Don't allow you r head to hang Do A . 
. .. . . es nandmaYI know 

(hat you want mltiatton? Why did you COme back? 
CHORUS: Does she know? 

CHORUS: How should I know what happens no t ' f 
• . X I weare not 

followmg the sequence given in the book? 

CHORUS: Then rry and imagine it.Justsuppose he'd told Anandamayi 
of chis before coming here. 

CHORUS: She would have said; you're doing something absolutely 
wrong. Think for yourself. 

CHORUS: Does she really believe there's a way out for these cwo, 
without one or the ocher kind of initiation? 

CHORUS: Don't yo u remember, she o nce said co Villay that there 
was space for a million belief systems within Hindu dharma. 
Won't there be space for just one more? 

CHORUS: She said that in a particular context. She believes that it's 

possible for people of different belief systems to marry. 
CHORUS: Anyway, Vinay has anNher problem. He is confused aboUt 

being aligned to any dharma, not JUSt Hindu dharma. 
CHORUS: Does he place himself outside dharma? He'll have co find 

out, won't he? The question at the moment is whether the 

marriage took place or not . 



( .... l II {(;.ok pl:u'c :lnd willldllf I b,' IllIli:u-i ll l1 . \VilhoLJ1 the 
pre~"ce of ,h .. Sh."~grJ"' . FlH' rll"o lumwn hei ngs to c0111e 
toSt'lher. If was neceSS:lry I wirh~'r 10 le;l\'T rhe Samaj nor 
dh:arm.a_ 

C 'ft'ttl'S.: Our Vin:ay lefl afler he ht,.l rd P:I!"esh B:abu's words about 

IllS inlci:lrion. 
PAA'U: He'd come ro tak(' iniriarion. To pollure that pu re moment 

for rhe sake of his love. \Ve wou ld never forgive you , if the 
chronicles of rhe Samaj recorded rhat you were responsi ble 

for irs dm\·nfall. 
S UCH.AIUTA: \"{rho can tolerate condescens ion and pity? People are 

used ro being assa ulted by you. 
PARESH: Only love can rolerare difference. 
CHOAL'S: Bur remember, Baradasundari made Vinay put d own in 

"Tlcing thar he was willing ro become a Brah mo Samaji. The 

condition was char she would speak ro the secretary so that 

he could do the initiation without any fuss and bother. 
CIfORUS: Thar Jetrer suffered rhe o nly fate which could come befall 

it once it got into rhe hands of person as se lf-respecting as 
LWt.:t. 

CHORUS: The Jetter rom into shreds? The shreds scactered? WeU 
then, Vinay and Lalita decided to do what Anandmayi had 
considered proper right from the start. 

CHORllS: But Vinay decided to do all this because of personal love? 
CHORl!S: What is that supposed to mean? One way or the other, 

he wo uld have worked it out at some poine in time, when 
somedung else came in his way. 

CHOIWS: Hmmm ... weU, the marriage did take place. Anandmayi 
gave the bride away and Paresh Babu was the bridegroom's 
party. As for Gora, he stayed away entirely. 

CHoaus: It just occurs to me. Vinay doesn't go [0 Gora for advice 
any more, for the old question and answer sessions. 

OtoIUiS: Who knows where he is, even ifVinay does go to see him. 

MeanwhIle, Gora and Sucharita meet almost every day. 
CHOIlJ); Then after the wedding ... 

Oou. The wedding hasn't taken place. It will take place. 

CNoat" TeJJ me, has Vinay remained a Hindu? 

I don 't really feel like asking him. Can 't one let this 

.,-.onbt? 
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Rethinking the Rural/Urban 
and Folk/ Classical Binaries 
in Post-Independence India 
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In Defence of the 'Theatre of Roots' 
Suresh Awasthi 

I am raking the risk of givinga label- ' theatre of ' h . roots - to t e new 
unconventIOnal theatre, which has been ev I . If · o vm g as a resu t 0 Its 
~ncoun(er with tradition for so~e two decades. It has finally made 
I[S pre.s~nce. felt: It ~as compelling power, it thrills audiences, and 
is reccl,vlng tnsttcutlOnal recogni tion . It is deeply rooted in regional 
theacncal culture, but Cuts across linguistic barriers, and has a 
pan-Indian ch aracter in idiom and communicability. Never before 
during rhe last one century and more was theatre practised in such 
diversified form, and at the same time with such uni[)! in essential 

theatrical values. 
Aparc from giving a label, I would also like [0 own my ' guilt' (my 

friend director ShyamanandJalan, talking about this 'new' theatre, 
ca1ls me the 'guilty' man) for raising the question of relevance of 
traditional theatre for contemporary theatre work more than cwo 
decades ago. So if it was my destiny to commit 'sin' and receive 
condemnation, it also becomes my responsibility to speak in 
defence of the ' theatre of roots', evolved as a result of the encounter 

with traditional theatre. 
As part of the great cultural renaissance generated during the 

post-Independence period, there has occurred a most meaningful 
encounter with tradition in various fields of creative activity. The 
return to and discovery of tradition was inspired by a search for 
roots and a quest for identity. This was par~ of . the .wh~le process.of 
decolonizacion of our lifestyle, values, SOCial mstttutlons, creatlve 

forms and cultural modes. 



. , , .... product of a colonia l rhea, 
I dian llC.1 , . . ri c<11 

n-.~ moden1 n , 'or rootS mos t Intense ly '0 , ecd to scare 1 " llatch 
culture', fdt rhe It . ~ the rradirio na l course. Di recto rs '.k 

d I .1nOn ,ron1 . , ' , 
,0 \1o/t'n t IS OC "kk " !lId Ramn TllI)'am lave had a In 

h K N. Pam tl · '. Ost 
5.\' K2(l1nc , . . , t radition and. w it h t h eIr work L . I unrcr \\1t I • , !laVe 
nlumnsfu enco "al sc of contemporar y theatre and pu, . 

h colom cour . . It 
rt\"Crsed [ ~ f ' rear Nal), .. tShasrra [radman. It Sou ..j_ 

hcrackot1cg' . n'CS 
back on [ C . cl __ 0-1> is both avant-gar de In t h e Co ntcx, f . ;u b r their lea........ 0 
pal'2dox'c • u

al
" . hcarre and still belongs to the Natyashasl1: 

rom-enrional ~ Isue t , a 

h 'cal tradition. h h [ cam '"11 be of interest to note t at t e search fo 
In this context It U1 . . h . ' 

. . from Western realiStic t eatre and Its values 
rootS and liberation . h . ' 
. '. h enon. It is roughly durmg t e same petlod that 
IsmAslmp enom d. 

. . S· J --ka Indonesia, South Korea an Japan discarded 
directors Jfl n L.,'''' , . .. h . h 

_" . ad of thearre and utlhzmg t e riC theatriCal the re;;wSOC me, . . 

h · f cheir respeccive countries, evolved a style In tune with 
encage 0 If· ·fi 

. ~, alues and aesthetics. It is a so 0 slgm cance that the IOwgenous v . . 
'theatre of rootS' in Asian counmes has emerged at a time when 
the avant-garde theatre in the West inspired by Asian theatrical 

traditions and values has declined. 
Ie was in 1961 chat in a nacional seminar on 'Contemporary 

PLayuTicing and Play Producrion ' organized by the Bharatiya Natya 
Sangh I raised in a paper the question of traditional theatre and its 
relevance for comemporary cheacre work. I was also responsible 
for planning and organizing the seminar as General Secrecary of 
che Narya Sangh. The idea was then ridiculed, and I was dubbed a 

revivalisc and reactionary by practitioners of the colonial theatre 
and reponers of cheacre events. They maintained that traditional 

meatre has no relevance for contemporary work which, with its 

inspiration in Western theacre, had co follow its own course. They 

also spoke as prophets of the doom of traditional theatre. 

It was during thac time and even earlier, in the mid-'50s, that 

Habib Tanvir had broken away from realistic theatre and started 

on a journey of search for roots. With his two prod~ctions-Mitti 
Iu GaadJ, ~ popular operatic version of Mrichchhakatikam and Agra 
&z:..tIr, hIS OWn unconventional play on the life and poetic works 

of che popular Urdu poet Nazir of Agra- he brought back music 
.ad pottry (0 the theatre, and a sense of gaiety and celebration 

rraditioll:l11y associated with h 
.. , . a t eatrical ev .. 

J-laytll'tl(Ul.lltl, W li.ch begins with h em. Gmsh Karnad' t e prayer 'J .. , irs most mnovatlve and improv· al GaJavadane'_and lSarory prod . 
using music, mime and move uenon by B.V. Karanth 

ment- herald d h Ganesha, the presiding deity of, d" e t e return of lord 
ra ItlOnal th . . 

contemporary theatre began its h . eatre, and \\'1th this 
. . marc on Its 

wirh1l1 a shon penod of little 0 d present COurse, and 
ver a ccade h k 

that many of us arc Icft dazed. as ta cn such leap 
Working wi th the Sang", N k ata Akade . (196 

launched a programme of sponso d d" .ml 5- 1975), I 
. d . . " re [ra ItlOna\ pd 

festivals an exhibitions in Delhi a d h r ormances, 
. '. n Ot er centres Init' U h 

were whlspenng VO ices of disapp' If' la y, t ere 
'. ovaromthecl II" 

and an attlcude of mdifference from th . u tura e Insts, 
. carre artiSts, bm graduall 

the programme acqUIred the character f Y 
. 0 a movemem and a 

whole generation of theatre artists were d h '. .' . . expose to t e richness 
and Vitality of tradmonal theatre By th I '70 . ' . . e ear y S, many started 
changing their attitudes, and Some dee,·d, d, d· . o encounter tra Itlon 
and got creatively involved. ' 

I remained concerned wich this question, and when I saw some 
interesting theatre work, I organized a 'National Round-table on 
Contemporary Relevance of Traditional Theatre' in 197 1. In the 
fo rmulation o f the theme of the round-rable, the question of 
contemporary relevance was emphasized. The round-table was 
attended by a large number of directors, playwrights, actors and 
theatre critics from all over the country. It provided a forum for 
them to exchange ideas and experiences of their work, and discuss 
the aesthetics o f the ncw theatre. It also served asa reassuring factor, 
and the new theatrc moved with greater confidence and vigour. 1n 
any discussion of thi s subject- the encounter with tradition and 
the resultant ' theatre of roots'-these twO events, the national 

seminar of 1961 , and the round·rable of 1971 , will always remain 
a point of reference for students and historians of contemporary 

Indian theatre. 
In working out the preliminary aesthetics of the ' theatre of 

roots', some of its distinctive features have to be seen against the 

backdrop of the past one century of Western realistic theatre ~~t 
we practiced. The models and conventions of th~ borrow~~ realIstic 
theatre always remained alien to our theacncal tradmon, and 



Mod«n I~,on Theo're 

oclweCIi {ht' IWll C{>ldd n~'ver be reso lved . A 
lM mhcrr'nl COll n'Cr , . ....,u"'d rho" n:t lun' uft his confl ' 

Ik('Ta ·.on'un{~.,", . 'et 
Cn';lJJl1" l'ls,onllrv ' oS" pl:I)'s Ihrough a synthesis of ..... _ 

h"C'1t UI liS "TIC . d. , . --u 
and tncd (0 r("SO B If he also fa d e In l1S at{ltlTlpt t 

d r c rrad.nons. I d . 0 
opJ'OS,rc r.ama I' • I r'c style of pro ucrron. Even th 

d eoOUS non-na. IS , I . , 
~l"C' an In IS 'd be revea.led on y In mid '50, by fI S pla\'S cOU 
u,c~rnc~J p"""C'r 0 II roductiooS of Rakta-karabi, Raja, etc. 
5hombhu Mltn. III hiS ~ cs important for an understandin r the Sl"'yraJ .carur h '. & 

One 0 . f h 'thearre of rootS' is t e rCJCCtlon of the 
of (he aesthetiCS 0 b

t 
east of rhe directors, and th ei r USc of a 

. m rheatre )' m 
proSC£nlU ces to bring about a closer relationship of rwrfom1ance spa 
\-anery r ~ d ecrator and afford a new perception of 
be un rhe actor an sp, bl = 

'" b no'cra(ors. The first fee e eHorts to liberate 
he nPrfonnance Y sr- f · 
{r- h . h 'bi ting influence 0 proscentum theatre 
the actor from [ e 111 I h ·1 c 

d b ' ·ola[ing irs conventions even W 1 e perlonning 
" -ere rna e > VI ·c d h 

rd . h thelll. These effons manneste t emselves 
In aceo anee"1C d . I 

. f .' actors' entrances an eXIts t lrough the in .a \'.a.necy 0 ways. III .' .. . 
. . fthem siwng III the audltonUm and speakIng .audironum-some 0 

tht:ir lines from there- and enactment ~f s~me scenes, such as 
. nal and crowd scenes, in the auditorium. 

processlO . ..J: • h· h . 
It is paradoxical that in a theamcal ~r~U1t1on.w IC prOVides 

.a grear "anecy of spaces with most exciting envlfonmen~al and 
·aJ nJigurations the modern theatre that arose dunng the sp.ao co , .. 

mid-runeceench cenwry as a product of colornal thea~ncal Culture 
chost for itself proscenium theatre. The first proscemum theatres 
,,-err built in Bombay and Calcutta in the 1860s. In England, the 

firse proscenium eheaerewas built in 1576. So it took threecenruri~s 
and colonial ruJe for the proscenium theatre to find a place In 

India. Bue when jt came, it toeally changed the traditional concept 

and character of thearrical space, both from the point of view of 

«he aceor and the speccator. It brought abom separation between 
Ihe cwo, vica1Jy affeccing their rraditional intimate relationship. 

k abo fixed on the spectators a froncal view of the performance, 

... a bud sur and a fixed angle. Traditionally Indian audiences 

... ftIChtd a performance from different angles and levels, 

1lli18'''' .... W1dy changing perception of the performance. Ev~n 
I ..... "" .. lJ dnigned to be seen while moving, a practlce 

5ure,h AWQ~, .,.. 
onvcl1rionahzed by the fite of 

" pr~ksfJln4 Ihe lemp e. ,clfcUmambulation of 
Some di rectors started usin f 

. g rom the earl . 
nd open spaces In preference ~o h Y SIXUes both cloud 

:I , t eprosce . ..... 
llscd his rerrace. as a theatre in Bo b . nlUm theatre. E. Alkazl 

c 0, aYlOthelat 'SO '60s al rer movmg to Delhi as o' e s. ln thee;lrly , . Irector of the N . 
Drama, he used a vanety of space - f anonal School of 

s rom the Sch I' Studio Theatre to the platform f 00 s small closed . . -stage 0 the 0 . 
as also unusual environ mental, . pen-air Meghdoot 
, paces WIth ra ' 
Illultilevel platforms at the sites ofh· . I mparts, gates and IStorica rno . 
happened because the School never had I\u~ents. This also 

Badal Sircar, bidding farewell to th a proscc~lUm theatre. 
. c e proscemum th h been usmg lor over a decade ordi I II earre, as 

. I . nary 130 s and public pa,k m:uupu atmg spaces to Cfeate a variety r. s, 
h d o spatial relationship, between t e actors an speCtatofs In re 

h h . . cent years, several directors 
of the new t carre ave dIscarded the p . 

. ' roscenlUm theatre and are 
usmg a vatlecy of open spaces to suit their scr,·p.. d d · f 

. h c.. .... an eSlgns 0 
Productio n. T ey lully realize the imporra f . . 

nce 0 space In shapmg 
a performance, and the role of the spectators· d .. h 

In etermtnmg t e 
character of a performance. 

Thearre does not simply OCcu r in av.·,I.bl- I 
~ space. t creates 

irs own space, and alters available space. The character of the 
performance and most o f the elemems of a theatrical evem- the 
physical setting and placing of the spectators in relation ro the 
perfor.mance space- have a role to play in shaping and determining 
theamcal space. Bur the main source is the presence of the 
possessed body of the acror. A given space acquires new forms, and 
its dimensions change according to where the actors take up their 
positions. Performance space is the spatialization of the actor's 
'otherness.' In the traditional environmem theatre of the Lila plays, 
the entire space, both the performance space and the audience 

space, is animated and transformed in endless ways by the actor's 
moving through both the spaces, and the speccators occupying 

and treading on both the spaces. In such a performance situation, 

the border between the two spaces is constantly blurred. 
Stylization is the essence of the ' theatre of rooes.' After breaking 

away from the realistic mode and in its search for roots, the new 



Mot;J.m lrodoon rhea/re 

k • ~nh7..HHJ I1 . \\ IlKh h." bee ll [he hall ma rk 
Im-A'r'" lI"d '0 ,;[ ~ . d .' , Of I "U'~[rc fl,r twO rhou:..1rI }c;'lr~, Tradai 'n ' .. ltl rrAJIII,m.1 . '. anal 

• ~ rhrolls'augh ro( n"a /,Sl lCt h ea rre. ~o rh e 'the tonus IU\T tTlol'r , . atre 
" I rNod ItS aesrhetlcs b )1 USing Ill forlllai perform. 

, .. I roors u"''('' °r- nce 
l
,m\'1dm" a new perception of rhe performance, a"d (fY«s. b "., ' I 

t'\ulnng;a " 'hole scheme of sryli7...3.CIOn covering vanous aspects 
lI11d dcmenrs of performance, The stylized appro;'lch to theatre 
brougln 2hour ;z revolutionary change in rI~e art and techniques 
ofrhe ~ctor, ;and in the whole process of treatIng and transforlllin 
the dr.am.:J.[ic cc,\"t inro perfo rmance, or what in the semiotics o~ 
me;atre has com e ro be known as performance (ext, 

It is ironical char while in rhe 'theatre of r~ots' the d irector's 
mam concern is with (he trearmen t of the text III theatrical terms 
and its cransformation into perfo rmance (ext, he is accused of 
n~;aring and suppressing the [ext, It should be noted that the 
treatment of text and its transfo rmation into performance has 
become tocaJJy different from that in realistic theatre. In reaJistic 
theure the number of staging signs is kept as low as possible and 
their impact minimized [0 preserve the integri ty o f the verbaJ 
signs. In the stylized new theatre, (he impact o f s taging signs is 
maximized and their number multiplied. It is because o f this thac 
" 'hile the reading rime of plays like Unlbhangam, Madhyama Vyayoga 
~d Karna--Bhar is thirty [0 forty minutes, their performing time 
is nearly CWO hours. The difference in the reading-performing. 
rime ratios of the stylized and realistic theatre is the m osr obvious 
featute of the former. 

The approach [0 and treatment of dramatic texr is in face the 
prim.uy determining factor in the conception and design of the 
production. All the materials and cools used are chosen co realize 

the performance reX(. It is this concern which brings into use the 

ekmma and conventions of a variety of traditional performance 
forms. Ie is noe the other way round. The observation that directors 

01 dJe 'theatre of roors' use in their productions certain elements 

-. aaditionaJ forms is both superfluous and misleading. 

.. cbUconrut, it should be of interest that the transformation of 

tar into pufonnance text has been the primary concern 

praceice. Even the Rasa theory in its 

bmubud by Blw-aca in the Natyashastra has a strong 
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pcrfol'l1l:tn,ce Orientation, It takts in 
spectator I ~teract lon and their m. to account tht r~ 
our aesfhetlcs even provides a Utual reciprOCal r pela ,ormtt_ 

h k ' . s«:parate W d e tlonshlp is OriS ya - avya, VISual poet"'''' or fOr It 0 . 
I d ' ""andas..r ' rarnaa.s[eJ(t 'skil ful Y arrange , The perf. pellorrnance 
, I orrnance t It IS Pn.)'Oga. 

drarn atlC tex t. It las its ow I eXt IS a new a 
' 1 ' n aws and ' vatar of the 

Theatrlca p ractice has also b Its OWn sem.an ' 
C h " f h Cen Conccrned . tiC world, 

(he las 10nlng 0 t e perfonna WIth this prohl f 
Id ' I ' · nce text Thf 'mo invo ve [fl rea Izmg the perf. . e actors and e1 'n ormance text cments 

and cod l cd art of the aeror th ' are the highly "",I d , carneal s . Ve 
rhe whole scheme of stylizat' paCe and It Convemio , IOn, and a ns, 
treating rhe text. set of conventions for 

Because of the stylized cha 
racrer of the od ' 

developed art ofthc actor it isofte'd pr Uctlon and the 
, ' n sa.. thardi of rootS are obsessed with form d recrorsofthe'theatre 
fh \ , an thatformd ' 

content 0 t e p ay. HaVing practi d al ' , omlnates the 
se re IStlC no \' d for over a centu ry, we seem to f, h n-sty IZe theatre 
orger t at the Ind' h tradition, both in t heory and pm ' h Ian t ea.tricaJ 
Ctlce, as been great! with t he whole range o f form in th y concerned 
eatre, But fonn wh' h " al 

to the content, not imposed On it. for h ' . I,' IS mtegr 
h f ' m t at IS pnmanly conCe ed wi th t eart o . the actor fo rm which .u ' rn 

d h \ . r ' I ummates the drama.tic te.Xt 
an e ps In transrorming it into a p " 
, at ' h ' er onnanCe texc of plastic 

VlSU Images, T earneal modes like Kach kal ' K ' • 
. a I , urlyattam and 

Yakshagana show thiS concern for form b ' \' , , . , y IrnplcaClon ror the 
highly developed art of the actor. Form in ,he t ' f ' al . ' . a re IS 0 Vlt conCern 
In all ASian theatrical traditi ons; in Noh and Kabuki of Japan the 
Peki.ng Opera of China, the mask-dance theatre of South K~rea, 
Thalland and Java. 

Form in the ' theatre of roots' involves the art of the actor. Lt 
does not dominate or suppress the content of the play. In the 
productions of Chakra'1'uha and Urubhangam by Ratam Thiyam, of 
Madhyama Vyay oga and Karna-Bhab by KN. Panikkar, Bantam Van 
(Macbeth) and Maiavikagnimitram by B.V. Karamh, the form that 
emerges is not oppressive and dominating; it is light, it harmonizes 
with Content and illuminates the dramatic text . 

As a result of this wrong notion ofthe dominance of form in 

the 'theatre of roots', it is also often said that these productions 
show the ' tyranny of the director'. We have to see the changed role 



1,); Iht dU'ecror UI rhc !lew rhca. t n:. T h e d ircch l[" as :111 impOrtant 

tvncno/l.llI)' of a rhca t rical C\'cn r is. rh t' p,·od u.c ~ o f tI~ e \Vestern 
"&JulIe rh""rrc, aud his ro le acquired g reare r 11llpOltan cc oVer 

_ I h · I bom rion of Sl.1.gt'cra fr. In rhe new stylized 
lh" ye .. rs \\1 t 1 [ C c a . . I -, I 

I I b . tora iJ), dIfferent. r IS t 1e actor wh 
Ih" .. crt' , h,s ro C las ccorne ". 0 
h.as acquired grea ter importan ce. The dlr~c~Dr s pI 1m3?, COlleenl 
IS ro explo it thc pmclltial orrhe acrol". and It IS rhr~ugh hI S art that 

_, - h ' p rion ora production. hl' llttenlpr:s to rc;uIZc IS conce . 
Also In rhis new th ea tre, various convenrronal clements of stage. 

__ , h c __ <'condary and rheir character and function 
cr~ rave UC\.onH' .. ~ . 

h h d Th have also become more mtegral ro the action ave c angc . ey 
of rhe pia)' and the aero!"s ' stage business. Thus, rather than the 

f h d · eror' what we witness is really the return of 'tyranny 0 t eire > 

the actor after his ineffective presence for a cenrury. Some of these 

rod - h;ghlY'tylized and codified_ that what the aCtOr p uc[!ons are so 
does is [0 decode the performance score concelv~d by the director. 
nus is as in traditional performance forms like Kathakali, ill 
which the actor decodes a performance score evolved and fixed by 
the aesthetics of theatre and the performing rradition. 

In this connection it is also important to note that in the work 
of these direcrors, actors' training and preparatory workshops 
have become more important than conventional rehearsals. This 
again is in line with indigenous theatrical tradition. For Kathakali 
and Yakshagana actors there is no such thing as a rehearsal, what 
they go through is training and preparation before performance. 
Jt is amazing thar while in the other performing arts there is a fully 
developed system of training, and we expect a musician or dancer 
to go through it, in theatre we neither expect nor have evolved a 
system of training for the modern actor. With the emergence of the 
new theatre and irs trained actors, the amateur untrained actor is 
fast becoming irrelevant. After 2000 AD, there will be no place for 

.an unrrained actor in Indian theatre. 
The urge to use the actor's body as the main source of theatrical 

langu.age has been so great in recent years that young directors 

.bU Probir Guha are practicing what they prefer to call 'physical 
...... Badal Sircar, having decided to break away from the 

• the spoken word, has greatly depended on the actor's 
__ tMi'lOIl, Bami Kaul and Kanhailal have made amoS[ 
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laginativC a nd (:n~ativc use f I 

In . • d ' 0 t lC actor's l.. _ -, 
L" :l]lhallal s pro ll Ctmlls, the bod _ . uuuy. In iOme o f 
"h Y con notation poerry ~f t . eMre. creates an unusual 

PhyslCa!tty has always been a 
h great concern ' 

tradition. T C Natyashastra gives gr . In OUt th eatrical 
bl . eat attentIo n t h d -

f An gika 11l1aya. In forms \ik K ' 0 t e Iscu ssion 
o , e Utlyatta K 
\':lkshagana, the phYSicality of th c 01 , athakali and 

< e perrorma d 
bod)' connotation playa vital rol B . nee an th e actor 's 

. c. Ut tn these th . 
denounced as In the contempora ' h ' ,e text IS no t 

ry P YSlCal theat ' Th . 
constan t tenS ion generated between th , re. ere IS 

- A K . e actor s body and the 
dramatic text. utlyattam actor speak r. 

- b d' k ' c S ortytofifty words and then hiS 0 Y spea S lor forty to fifty - , 
. . . minutes, transforming the 

Illultlple semantIC layers of text mto visual ' . 
. ' . Images. Kunyattam has 

retained thiS from the clasSical Sanskrit th - I __ . . eatnca ttadlt1on. 
Sryhzed performance Invested with plast - - I _ 

. IClty was t )e essential 
feature of claSSICal Sanskrit theatre wh;th do I d II I ' ' ... ve ope para e to 
Paillting and sculpture. There has alway, been I h . .. mutua exc ange 
between the performmg and pictOrial tradition. Theatre forms 
never ceased to integrate a variety of visual and plastic modes 
and the pictorial tradition took from the performing traditio~ 
conventions of treating space and organizing narrative. The 
actor's body dynamics, the stylized movements and static poses 
of Sanskrit theatre can be seen not only in theatrical forms like 
Kutiyattam and Kathakali, but also in the Ajanta murals and the 
sculptural tradition. The dynamics of carved figures in sculpture 
reflect a froze n moment in a mobile plastic pageant. In the same 
way, in a given moment in a performance, the actor's movement 
can be frozen in a pose- the crystallization of an emotion. 

Such frozen postures, called Mie in Japanese, are typical of 
certain ro les in Kabuki. Very much like the Sanskrit, the ancient 
Greek theatre was also high ly stylized, and emphasized plasticity 
and spectacle in a performance. in our classical tradition, a 
spectator was a Prekshaka, one who sees, and sat in a theatre-haH 
called Prekshagriha, a 'seeing place'. So also in the Greek traditio~, 
a;pectator Theatai sat in a Theatron, a 'seeing place', and not m , , 
an auditorium, a 'hearing place'. . ' . 

It was this quality of the Sanskrit dramatic tradmon that 

drew Panikkar and Thiyam and Karanth to the Sanskrit classics. 



-\JJ I...~f ,hem h:l\'~ glV\!11 highly s l }'l u: I·~j .ln~1 (IW.l,1 nca l,'y sarisfyi n 
pn.lJut l lons o f Sanskri l plays. /1 is III.~O dU fll tg ~ hi s peri od, in 19698 
Choll K.lor-mc h S;t,,~;an aSton ish ing!), \lr1C<1!lv('n non~ J p rod uCtion of 

\1.""" (&ntom \~,,) III Hindi. U !i lll~ IlIgh ly sf}'I 'zcd m ovem ents 
(<:>1' :IIClOrs' entrances and exirs based o n Yakshagana. With a 
st)'JIZC"d prociuC[io n a nd a srr'Ong Indian fl avour, Ka ran th Illade 
Sh ... ke.~pc=a./Y o ur 'contemporary' and meanin gful fo r us in OU r 

,"-,Tl {he;ttnca1 rem u . W'e have been doin g Shakespeare for OVer 

a ~nrur}' badly or in im iration of Western scyle; Karanth made 
him me~,"gfuJ 3S contemporary theatrical exp~rience . The 

rod , d d by cri tics and (heatre artis tes who. p ucoon was eoo unce . re 
d d r ,h'" realis eic conventional approaches, nO(" ~ y to epart lrom L . . 0 

d '--,'gn and have not developed a senSltlvirv ' 0 
.a.ss ICS. OUI"~71 0rI U'L- , -, 

[h~ new rhearre which seeks and emphasizes val ues and elements 

of styJization. 
In chis connect.ion, I would also like to refer to the two 

productions of Antigone by the roun,g di reccor~ M. Ramaswamy 
Mld Karrik Awasrhi, staged in 1984 With the as~ ls[ance ofSangeet 
Natak Akademi's scheme to encourage young d irectors to attempt 
exptrimenral productions using elements from t raditional 
forms. Even though the twO productions lacked professio nalism 
in execution, mey were theatrically more satisfying than con
ventional prociunions of Greek tragedy seen in the last thi ny 
years or so. In both the productions (he chorus, the first rime 
ever, danced beaurifu lly. especially in Ramaswamy's production 
w ing traditional performers-the movements and choreography 

baso:i on th~ rirualistic dance Devarattam (,D ance of the gods') 
o(Tamil Nadu. The main acrors' entrances and exits were based 

on tradirionaJ dance (arms. In both the productions, the chorus 

assumed differem roles and, making interesting formati ons, 

pt:rform~d a variecy of functions. It was made a most active and 

part,cip;uivt unit of the producti on in accordance with its true 

nacur~. In th~ ancient Greek theatre, the orchestra where the chorus 

ptrformed was nOt a place fo r m usicians but a 'dancing place' . The 

famous dJr~ctor Kun in his unconventional productions of Greek 

,..,. JI1 Athens gives the chorus a most theatrical choreography 

....... IU lints, offering a view of ancient Greek theatre in 

----------____ ~ ________ ~l 
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A return t o the Sansk ri t clas ' , . . SICS With 

rod uCtiOIl S IS a noteworthy featu r SOme mO~t SUCCes f , P '" reo then su 
, en in hlstorlca perspective II, ' h ew movement wh 

• " " ~fi, -hearre in In ld-mneteen rh centu . St ph.ue of mode 
, ' d ry, Our line m 
· 1 (he cl asSICS, an ShakuntaLa was rest was awAkened 
11 . . produced . 
d,pr3rlOll 111 most of the maJ·or I d · In translation or a · . n lanlang . 

in (he claSSICS, however, was nOt inspired by ... u;ges. This interest 
crea rive urge. It was more a mane f . earch for rOOts or 

a . ro onentalis . ' 
SbJkJmtala was received with great h . m In reverse gear. 

ent USlasm and I " 
P
art of the strong wave of orientalism · E g onucd as 

, \ \ lIl urope So · ·n cl<lSSI CS was a rge Y roman tic and . Our Interest 
! , Our approach h 
conditioned by the newly borrowed ide d to r em was 

. . asan modelsofad d Victorian reahs(lc theatre. eea em 

If was with t he same ro manticism a d aI ' 
. n nost gla that in 1954 

when Sangeec Nacak Akademl organized its fi N ' ' 
\ ' b ' h . rs[ anonal Drama 

Festlva , It egan wit a production of Sh ku \ ' 
, '\ h a "fa a to gIVe the 

Fes nval a ceremonta c aracter. The produc, ' , 
. . Ion was III a most 

decadent Weste rn reahstlc style tOtally against th . . . e nature and Spltl t 
ofSansknt drama. For all these three decades S k ' \ h . .. . ' ans ntpays ave 
been produced, both In on gmal and m translat,'on ' \' , , III poor rea ISrlC 
seyle, an d could never beco~e. an important and meaningful patt 
of contempo rary t heatre actiVIty and experience. 

It is o nly now during t he last five years that the production of 
some Sanskrit plays by these d irectors have given us an authentic 
and deep theatrical experience. It is also interesting to note that 
the most sign ificant p roductions by Panikkar and Thiyam are 

of plays of Bh asa discovered only in 19 12. For more than half a 
centu ry scho la rs o f Sanskrit drama, both Indian and foreign, kept 

express ing the view that these plays were descriptive in character 
and totally unsuited for theatre. In regard to Karna·Bhar, scholars 

even expressed the view that the play was incomplete and that 

there sh o uld be a second act . Their observation was based on the 

fac t that in this shon play no action occurs in the Western sense 

of dramatic action. The p lay begins with a dialogue by Kama: 

'Take my chariot to the place where Arjuna is camping.' After a 

brief flashback sequence, he repeats: 'Take my chariot to the place 

where Arjuna is camping,' and the chariot does not move. Then 

there follows Kama's gift-giving scene, which is in the fonn of a 



K nd InJroi d'~~I'l\rd a~ a Brah,_ 
,... IU"" brl\lffll ;lrlld.1 . "an. 

"

ilt' r"r duo rhud llIllt! and the I 
f n.I"~ "'",mil Ullt'rf I 1t'S-111'C' t P ;(y 

, 

"

he" el'le rrad'flon , an,' descnptive b f'nJ nh,a.j.;l'~ p .1p. C O$C ro . f)' \.J.r 
I I rill' producnons 0 I alllkkar a .1 I n. h In J.>CXflC 1111:18.-5. r . Ild 

. ~ s w\'r(' translated 1111'0 powcl'ful plas,· 
11m ;un I ht'Sl' poe"c m12!,C T ' . " 

'

he 31'1 of the aeror. l i S approach 
\I u.aJ IIn;l8('s. emp o)1ng f . ' , . <0 

d h · rafls(orOlanOn !Ileo v,slIa Images is ' 
drAmOlllc ,,"ages all I clr r. . d' . In 
A'-'l"lrd;mcl' \\1lh the concrpr ofthearre I~ our era irion. . 

5 k r classics has given a sense of dl gni,"" < 
nit" rerum (0 ans n . -, 0 

d 8<hcncd irs values. The claSS ICS peese .... 
Ih,. nc" dU'ar~ an srren . ' ve 

h d L-haviour of a whole era of ou r history. Their 
I (' urrc~nccs an U\O .• 

d!. d trike us as overwhelmmgly perti nent. Thei 
WOI'i ~n Images s ranei and relevance b r 
mr('rpn=l~tlons nlUsr have con tempo ty , Ut the 

f I should nor wipe out and annul the sense of PrHSurt 0 n= aOU1ce . 
h h h Y P

- <erve There can be no such th ll1 g as relevan,e (nor),r art e ,'-" '., . . 
or class,csob)caivelydecermlOed; It has ro be sub)e,ctlVc and emerge 
from the director's theatrical vision. The productions of Panikkar 
and Thn'am while making the classics relevant, rerai n a sense of 
hlSlory :ntt>~ to their spirit. These p,rodu~tions, however, have 
b«n setn wim suspicion by the punsts, literary scho lars and 
hlnonans or theatre, who often raise the question of authenticity 
In rt'gard to Sanskrit classics. Authemicity of s tyle is a self
dtfunng objective. Ie negates the very purpose of doing a classic, 
whIch b)tits \-'try nature lends irselfto different interpretations and 
approaches in accordance "~th contemporary tastes and val ues of 

t.he.atre practice. 
In the light of the preljminary aes thetics of the ' theatre of 

roots' discussed ea rlier, we will have a quick look at the work of 
thrtt major direccors, and see the distinctive qualities of their 

5t}'16. iU.ramh dtpends on a great variety and range of source 
m.uemJ boch for his repertoire of movements and musical modes. 

Hu apprmch to crtaring the performance text is innovative and 

Improvlsrory. Ht places great emphasis on theatricality in his 

productions, and rhere is a strong sense of playfulness in his 

«10ft. In his AnJhw Nagari, a nineteenth-century Hindi Prahasana 

., lhararmdu Harishclwldra produced in 1979, the actors not 

AItiMr N"fI'ri, they play at playing Andher Nagari. This 
• IIp<<:iaJ trait of most of Karanth 's productions. In 

hiS Mdidl"ka!{lll»lItrdlJl, a harem eorned 
,,0 with their exaggerated m Y. he has tWo V,d h L ~ 

II' . OVernents u.s a"""5 
'oduccion whIch, h owever w .. ~ rnake for a d"'·gh f I pi . • ... , upsettin ... I t U 

certain sanctity to [he classics, g to those who attach a 
When Andher Naga,; was P' 

, esented on h ' 
campus durmg a theatre semina , t e Delhi Universl'" 

I · h ' r to d iSCUS .1.. 'I ner(onnance re atlons Ip to an a d' s Ule plaYSCnp<~ 
r- U lenee of H' d· 
omlnent made a(tet the show W h . III I teachers the 

c_ as cat lnth' 
SCript was lost. Such a reaction is the reproduction the 

·b·I·· b esult of the c d·· our theatre sens l I itl es y realistic th ,on moning of 
" carre and Its I academic aud ience It was only to bee va ues. From an 

xpected becau ~ 
haifa century our understandingof <h ' se or more than 

, e art ofdra h 
been based on Anstotle's Poetics, We f, h rna as wrongly 

, orget t at the Poeti d' 
drama as literature, and not in its vital I ' . cs ISCUsses 

, re ationshlP to th h 
performer and audience. Such a reactio . II h e t eatre, 

. al d " n IS ate more shockin in a rh ea rnc rra mon where more th h g 
, an two t ousand years a 

Bharata had explamed the relationship betw h . go 
C ". een t e dramatic text. 

and the penormance. HIS entire dIscussion of d . b . . rama IS ased on 
irs pcrfo rmabt hty. 

Karamh's approach to perfonnance is very B h · H ree tlan. e seems 
to have got it because of his childhood theatn· I . . ca expenence In 

Yakshagana. The Yak~hagana actor enters the performance arena 
and the BhaglJata, reCiter of the dramatic text, sings his entrance 
in the th ird person. Then there follows a brief question-answer 
sequence between the Bhagvata and the actor about his identity. It is 
only after this that the aceor start.s speaking direcdy, in first person. 
The acto r maintains this duality throughout his performance, 
and perfo rms as if 'outside the radius of the character', to use an 
expression by Brecht. Also, he never erases his face as a performer to 
assume the face of the character. Again using Brecht's expression, 
'he keeps the two faces overlapping'. 

Karanth uses music in a variety of ways to sustain and enhance 

the theatricality of a performance. The nature and function of music 
in Karanth's productions) as also those ofPanikkar's and Thiyan\'s, 

are totally different from conventional theatre. Music has become 

much more functional and organic to [he performance. In some 

of their productions) as in Chakravyuha ofThiyam, it acquires .rhe 

character of a text with its own semantic world, They use a vmecy 



~ ",,,n IlIK"II\'(' rlI 1011.1 I o nes, bdongin 
IH'~tnu".rll " I &'0 

,,, fIIU_/f,l _ I . OHHlfq', Tin'), .dso usc C ':lilt and S 
• 'h'I1' 01 I It.. IVara 

Jdh-""' ",to; • 'rI(~'d \\' I(h rhe Va dllka. :lnd Angika . r.' p;1ff<'rfl' mf. ~ • 
~IIJ ,siJ a1'i1l 1,,~ol1lc ml)r(' IIIrcgral to the actors' gai 

~ f USI' h .l~ • . . _ , ts., 
d I 'S IC,11 acring. If acccnCU:HCS actors entran 

O\,'rnrllf,;l1I P 1\ . d .d co, 
,n I II "'hr5 thcir movements, an provl es a fraille f, 

J t..\.U. liS 1 I~ d . 0, 
." . If is no wonder char all these .reerors use a vari 
nsu,1j lrTI,1Se~ . cry 

.d DnHns are used all over [he country 10 operatic folk 
ot rumS I d f4 l"k K rfonnanccs 3S well as highly devc ope omlS I e utiya ttarn 

:r:d Kathakali. In man)' traditional forms, such ,as. Ankia Nat 

( " ~r~"" daboran drumming is part of the preliminaries of 
o ~'" d' ..J: a 
ptrfomlance. It is interesting to note that Nan I , accorumg to some 
scholars, also means d rum, and Nandi is an importan t element of 
ch~ preliminaries of Sanskrit drama. . . 

K.N. Panikkar's productions, espeCially of Sansknr plays, are 
marked for their broad, sculptural, visual images based on the 
poetic images of the text; and mosr Sanskri t plays are ri ch in poetic 
imagts that are meant to be transformed by the art of the actor. 
To (Teare visual images Panikkar uses movement patterns from 
Kuriyartam, Kachakali, and the martial art Kalari. In Kerala, the 
poses and movement patterns of Kalari have made a significant 
comriburion to the evolution of a varieey of performance fo rms 
-from the folk dance Vellakali to the ritual dance Theyyam to the 
highly evolved Karhakali. The role of martial arts in t he evolution 
of cra.ditional performances is an Asian pheno m eno n, especially 

in Thailand, Indonesia, Sou th Korea, Japan, and China; but 
nowhere is this role so vital as in Kerala, and in Manipur, where the 
martial art Thang-Ta is the basis of almost all form s of traditional 

pt-rformance. 
Panikkar achieves a plastic, sculptural quality by extended 

gtseures and freezes, and even uses the sing-song delivery of 
Kuciyatram, a thousand-year old form and the only survivor of 

the tradition of Sanskrit drama. It is this careful interlocking 

af V.achih and Angika that is the most distinctive feature of 

Paaakbr', productions, and it has its roOtS in the theatrical 

.-Ib ... of IC<raIa. The imerlocking of the twO is so designed 
.. unuauaJ treatment of Vachika in a contemporary 
__ conviction. When Madlryama Vyayoga was 

l 

presen ted In 1980 to a Delhi audience use 

'
found eas ily acceptable d to realistiC dehvtI'V '" 

\Va • '" 
panikkar has deep rOOts in th Sh . 

, • I · I ' e astoc ttadit' r heauc. h e even cxp a illS liS methOd I Ion 0 Indian 
, . . I . Oogyofprod ' . 
Shasrnc rermmo ogy. He Wntcs At, k ucnon by uSing , apra aras d' 
f rhe performance score- for his d .-a IreclorSmanual 
o. pro UC[IOns A . 
nl~UlUSCTlPt for~ can be found wi th the fam". ttaprak~r~ In 

crotS of Sansknt plays in the Kut' lhes of tradmonal 
a . . Iyattam reperto' N 
director so steeped III classical theatri" I d" ' Ire. 0 other 

... a era 1[lonal \ . I h L . 
able to give us prodUCtions echOing SIC as uccn 
. a comemporarv 'bT 
Through his productions of Sanskrit pi h " sensl I Ity. 

d . h ays, e has brought th 
Naryashasl1't1 an Its w ole tradition up '0 d ' ate. 

Panikka r has given great importanc h 
. e to t e actors' highl 

dramatized and prolonged entrances and exits. In Madh).a~ 
VVd'\POg)'d , the encrances of Shima and Gh k h ./'../ . atotacatothe 
accompamment of drums have a [remend" · d 

. vUS Impact an are 
uniq ue In contemporary theatre. Here also Panikkar follows 
rraditional theatre and Natyashastra prescription. In Kathakali, 
the entrance of ferocious and brave characters like. Ravana and 
Hanumana is dramatized and prolonged with the use of a half
curtain. The curtain-look, as executed by a famous actor in the 
role of Ravana or Hanumana, becomes an autonomous unit of the 
performance. ActOrs' entrances, exits and movements arc so fixed 
for different types of characters chat one can recognize a role-type 
just by seeing t he leg movements, as one can recognize a role-type 
by make-up or headdress. 

Acto rs' entrances in stylized gait arc common to most theatrical 
traditions. [n popular open-air performances, passageways and 
gangways are used, often run ning th rough the audience, to 
dram atize en trances and exits. [n Kabuki , Hanamichi- a raised 
platfo rm runn ing th rough the auditorium and joining the smge 
proper- is used . T he entrances and exits of some characters are 
made most spectacular using the Hanamichi , and these executed 
by famo us actors are thrilling mo ments in a Kabuki performance, 

and a great favourite with the audience. . . 
With his approach and ability to transform the poetI.C Images 

of a text into visual images infused with great dramatlc power, 
·b · he production of Panikkar has made a unique conrn Utlon to t 



~drn( pl.J}") Ik dr;un.atl7CS t"tTL"<tlW'Y fhi' (~('scri prive verses of 
\ ... nd:nl pbys :md ron\'cru rh('1II In fO , 'I/lua l IIllages', O nc has to 

h 
" .~L ,~.) ........ ~ irs scene o(con fronra t"l on berw 

M'f'« I rn ,. ~)U".., J"':. -.-." • cell 
8h. d Gharork.1cha. In olle Offhl' verses, G hawckacha vividl 

Im.Jan . h " Gh Y 
dt'.scnbts 8h,mll'sappcaranccand his rcacnons;w I e. ,atotkacha 
rTOttS Iht' \'l'~. Shima dramarizes it and r~anslate~ It IOto viSUal 

fo by '< Similarly when HI1Ima d elivers rhe ve nns. Imagt Ima!; . • ". rse 
ducnb,ngGhalodcacha. the latter rransf~rms I~ Intovl su~1 images. 
Such.llt rrurmt.'.nr ofVachika and irs relationshIp to Anglka is also 
pM( of our theatrical tl'"3dirio n. It is am~ing that for d ecades, 
bttOluse of these descriptive verses and ~alogues for describing 
loat" and action, Sanskrit plays were consIdered unfit for theatre. 
Puukkar h.as pro\-cd their relevance and revealed the theatricality 

mherent in them. 
Rat.an Thiyam often writes his own plays based on Manipur; 

myths and legends, or constructs a play-script such as Chakraryuba 
during rthe:arsa1s-product of his interaction with, and between, 
the actors. The variery of scripts also ensures variety in his 
production design. Like Kerala, Manipur has a varied and rich 
meatricaJ tradition, and that provides Thiyam with varied Source 
mattriaJ. Depending on the production design, he uses elements 
from a great \wecy of performance fonns- minor oral fo rms 
of reCItation and story-telling dealing with the two ep ics and 
Marupuri legends, the martial art Thang-Ta, ceremonial and 
ncualistic perfonnances, and the complex and composite form 
of Nat.ts.a.nJcirLUla, which involves recitation, chant, drumming, 
C}-m~-playing and intricate movement patterns. Thiyam's 
productions have thus a powerful echo of his regional theatrical 
culture and ethos, which is pronounced even when h e does epic 
chtma and Sanskrit plays. 

Thiyam's rrearmenr of Vachika ut ilizing the techniques of 

u.e oral forms of recitacion of the epics is his primary source 

of chearricaJ power. It is interesting co note that Panikkar takes 
1II."lIu,on forrreatingVachikafrom the classical form Kutiyattam. 

through speech,supporced by the strong 
lIIOWmenu of actors, has such a compelling power that the 

~~,..nIanJUl., couJJy unintelligible to the audiences outside 

~ •• - ..... no more a barrier in theatrical communication. 
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\ sensitive spectator Can all th . 
I . enmese.eandf< 
"I} betWeen the Vachlka and An ik eel the tensions built 

. d' g ~ In hIS pro ucrlon of Urubh 
. f h d . angam, the. d . soldIers 0 r e evastatlon caused b e.scnption by [he 

. ' . y rhe great w ,ppropnate mIme, IS unique i ar, cOllvtye.d with 
' . _ II COntempo 
one.r!llrd of the play IS this descri ' rary theatre. Nearly 

pflon but th d I c:trries such power that in spite of W' e. e Ivt:ry of speech . OUr estern . 

'
etion we are greatly moved In ,.. ' notion of dramatic . - ,eaung Vach'k h' 

I'anikkar's, is with the transform,,· f I a IS COncern, like , . Ion 0 poeti . . 
in tO visual and plastIC forms' he h c Images and :letlon 

, , owever does h' . h 
degree of styli zation, but is strong . • . t IS WIt a lesser 

. er m execution em I ' h 
sharp body lmes of the actors. His ' p oymg t e 

actors are superbl . d 
both in speech and body movements b d Y trame , 

r . ase on Thang-Ta and give 
a strong perlormance usmg their emire bodies. ' 

Thiyam roo lays great emphasis on act ' . . d . ors entrances and exits 
with styli ze galt and ~ perfect sense of rhythm. In Chakra vyuha 
the characters enter With colou rful shawl I I h · ' . s oose y angmg from 
their shoulders, theIr hand movements accent d '· uate ,glYmg a sense 
of solid ity. Son~e enter holding banners and umbrellas, and in 
tbe stage groupmgs and formations, these create fantastic visual 
images. In his production design, visual images, movements, gaits, 
speech, all are reinforced musically, mostly by the beat of drums. 
In Chakravyuha, Thiyam conceives a musical structure that is part 
of the performance structure; he uses drums, gongs, bells, conches, 
recitation and chant, and creates a most expensive acoustic 
communication channel. 

In conception of a production a.nd its execution, one finds high 
professionalism in Thiyam's work. One is impressed by his sense 
of timing and precision. There is almost split-second timing in 
entrances and exits, delivery, music and lighting effects. He seems 
to conceive his productions frame by frame , like a film. He also 
makes very effective use of montage in regard to image, sound, form 
and colour. His productions have great pictorial charm and are a 
delight to watch, a Charavyuha-yajna, to use Kalidasa's phrase. 



Enacting the Life of Ram a 
-b ssical Tr.lditions in Contemporary Religious 

Folk Thenh'e of Northern India 

Lothal' Lutze 

METROPOLITAN THEATRE: 
BLLNDALLEYS, WAYS HOME 

Any ou tside observer who, like t he present one, entered the 
thutrical scene o f the Indian capital about thirty years ago, mUSt 

have bttn scruck by [he predominance of English amateur theatre 

groups chen. These groups, composed of English-speaking indians 
and foreigners, tried their bes t ro continue the exclusive practices 
of the former rulers, providing cmerrainmem both on and off the 
stage for whoever feJe he 'belonged '; their prod uctions were social 
('Vcnes more [han anything else. The average Indian- whoever he 
m.ay be- was Jeft our. 

Only with the emergence and the vision and energy of directors 
like Habib Tanvirand Ebrahim Alkazi, and the foundation, in 1959, 
of em National School of Drama (whose direcmr Alkazi became in 

1962), did a process of experimentation and professionalization 

Jtart v.i1ich h~ since changed the Indian theatrical scene altogether 
and" IflU going on. 

Ia dais prouss, direcmrs, accors and stage technicians as well 

.... audamces cried, among ocher chings, co make chemselves 

. cheatrical cradicions and practices. As was 

Lo.no. lvtu. 31 3 

(0 be expected, WeStern theatre W;lS te te 
ancient Greek tragedy Shak p stnted by clasSICS such 

;1S • • 'cspeare and M I"c 
Ponionatc Importance was g. 0 1 reo More than 

P'o f !Ven, at least in h . European turn 0 the centUnJ ill .. t e Inltlal Stages 
rO ., USIOnlse dram (Ibse ~ , 

crhapS becausc of some fundament .. l dim ~ . n, \..Cchov), 
P, dian students of theatre as 0PPO"d ~ulnes It presents to 
n f to then West II ··· s a variety 0 drama which in its th . em co egutt 

\1 I 'eoretlcal COne I I eir practical consequences is quite epts as we I as 
[ 1 .. A I ' . contrary to Indian thutrical 
rr.tdl tIOns. S a resu t , even In sUccessful od . . 

. nal School of Drama's The Thre . pr ucnons hke the 
Na

tlo 
. e SISters, a ge.neral uneasiness 

311d cl umSiness pervaded the stage and m d . IF f 
. . f h a e Itsc d t among 

rhe more sens l ~lve 0 t e s~ectators . Moreover, some of the most 
important Indian pla~s Wntten and produced in the late 1960s 
and early 1970s were mfluence by if not mod II d F ' . ' e cater, Western 
illusiOnist drama. The play Mohan Rakesh com I d d . pete tOwar s 
rbe end of hIS career as an expe.rimental Hindi playwright, Adhe-
,zdhttre (The In.complete, 1969), IS an Outstanding example- in ilS 

own way, a pOlO t of no return. Rakesh died in 1972; one wonders 
hoW he would have continued, if at aU, as a playwright, had he 
remained alive. 

Again , it was for directors like Alkazi and Tanvir to show a 
way, if not the way out of this dilemma: it led out into che Indian 
countryside. While the urban theatre seemed to be passing through 
a phase of stagnation, its rural counterpan (until recendy looked 
down upon by most of the city dwellers) was going strong as usual, 
as would appear natural in a country about four fifths of whose 
population live outside the cities. 

In the course of the centuries, Indian folk theatre- or traditional 
(as opposed to classical) theatre,asNemi ChandraJain would prefer 
call ing ie- has formed a number of regional vatieties, which, in 

spite of cinema and television, still attract large audie.n~es in ~heir 
respective region s-yakshagana in Karnataka, bhaval In GU1~at, 
nautanki in Uttar Pradesh,jatra in Bengal, or, as a popular van~cy 
of rel igious folk theatre, the annual presentation 0: the Ramltla, 
the life and deeds of Rama, incarnation of the God Vishnu , all OYer 

Northern India. h h d 
For quice some time now, such folk theatre forms ave a . a 

d • _C r' theatre (theatre whIch considerable influence on mo em auUlO 



J 14 Modem IndIO" Theatre 

Ie modrnl s .. n:o'· ,IS ° 1'I'°SL,d 10 ·.a~' lhorlcss' fOIl.; 
h .... c;ln author 111 f 1 "' / . rorrha IlU!l1bCI'O(IIl1POrtan t pi 
h ) / hh ..... Slnccbrotl~ II b . '''' 

t (':;It"' . ",lIC • / o ' Hfl)",W,ldfl7ll1 yGlrish K .. fi Ik I stl'lcs :\ollr 1.:\0 , .. mad 
!Orr-glona' 0 Ilc.Hre <gb' / dlx-cnahisroryalaS hakesp," ) 

, /'J' Til 1.lq HI .. re ("hoSe': first m.ilJorp . /k or Bakri by Sarveshwar 0 ' 
" .J by Vija\' Tcndu ;J.r. • 3Yal 

G/ustr.Jm lI.otu' / 's /3rge-sC;J./e borrowing appears 
C'_L N ' recrosp<."'Ct. tH ' to 
~S4:':n,J. ou. In I / ,in the Indian context, Where th 
h bt: r natura at ea5 ere 

.iI \ T :t:n mos d' . 'ding line between 'classical' and ' folk' 
hu n£,\Tr betn a sharp IV! f · I ' 

. " d 'trivial' fomls 0 arc, Wit 1 the res"l • ' I 'd' lass ' 'scnoUS an ... t 
'h ICt: an

h 
n, Id" f theatre, many of the princip les and practices 

[ OIl In { e lie 0 . h·b d . . 
" h have as It were, I ernate 111 region I ofcl2.SSic..u IndIan t eatre, I" h . • 

. h ent centu ry come to Ig t even In mass folk cheatfT and III [ e pres . d' fil J 

media such as the commercial Hm. I ,~. . . 
, Co '11 ion to Imagmanon, the Indian urban If. on ItS way ,rom I us . d . . 

, ad h Id have succeeded In re- IsCOvenng and thearrr of t ay s ou . . . 
. . d · h ,ncal traditions wlthour turnli1g provlIlcial reVIVing In Ian t ea . , 

. Id I be due to another discovery: that of Brecht's It wou not east , 
"ch The cremendous success of Brecht s plays aU OYer ~plC eatre. . ' 

india, which was injtiar~d som~tlme d~nng the. 1960s, c~n only 
be explained by a certain affinH:Y of hI S. theatrlcal theones and 

. "ch chose of traditional IndIan theatre. l Thus, the practices 14fJ • 

appearance of Brecht on the Indian stage has h.ad a IJberating, 
stimulating eifect-indeed, it has been a crowning .mom~nt of 
transculrura1ism, with contemporary world theatre remforcmg an 
inherent cendency towards India's own theatrical traditions and 

thus helping to bridge the gulf benveen regional folk theatre and 
me theatre of the cities. One need not be an optimist to find that the 

ground is now prepared for the forthcoming Indian contributions 
to modem world theatre. J 

• See LothOir Luru, 'From Bharata to Bombay: Change in Continuity in 
Hindi Film ksrhttia', in B. Pfleiderer and L. Lutze eds., The Hindi Film, Agent 
.rwJ IU-AvntofCIIlturaiChange, New Delhi J985, pp. 3- 15. 

, See 0IJ1 e.trlr utempt to describe this phenomenon, in Lethar Lutze, 
/....". 04.mcM Dnmw III tht Light ofBmolt Brecht's Dramatic Theory and Practirt, 
"""Otlh,I962, pp"29-50. 

'For (Urther ckscription of the concemporary Indian theatrical scen~, 
- N C jam', conrnbution in this yolume and R. Beer's Vorwort to hiS 
n, • Gaman ulJcion o((our concemporary Indian plays. 
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,-HE RAM LI LA OF BHIMTAL 

SOME PECULIARITIES 

\1; lc shall now try and. demonstrate the fUnctlonlO f 
.-inciples and practices of traditional I d. hg 0 SOme of the 

P' . n Ian t eatre us ~ 
1 example (he pr~n(atlOn of the Ram"/ h" 109 or 

;11 • laatBlmtalal\ :1rc:t around the Bhlm Lake in the moun, . ' VI age 
"f amous north of the 1 ,dian Scare 0 Uttar Pradesh. Bhimtal is I d · h . . 
' d ". OCate 10 t e diViSion f KU0l311n, an a mmlStratlVe unit in h· h .." 

o . h . f . W IC the lingUistic itu3rion- whlC IS 0 particular interest in ch " 
s . e present Context- Is 
, Ilaraacrizcd by Widespread bi-lingualism K"m . h . I 

' ' . . .. aUI"lI , t e reglona 
13nguag~ concerned , I~ fi~htm~ a l o~ing battle against the growing 

Prcdonllnance of Hmdl , which IS explain'd by clo . 
. e prestige 

increasingly attributed to the use and the users of the national 
language as against the absence of a genuine prestige dialect 
and the all too rudimentary steps towards a standardization of 
the regional language- a situation typical of Kumaun, as other 
linguistic regions of Northern India. 

The Ramlila, organized at Bhimtal and so many other places 
as a joint community effort, owes most of its tremendous 
popu larity throughout Northern India, and even rar beyond its 

bou ndaries, to its most important, and often exclusive, textual 
base, the Ramcharitmatl4S by Tulsidas, an epic begun in 1574 
and composed in Old Avadhi, the language once spoken around 
Ayodhya, the legendary birthplace of Lord Rama, in the former 
province of Avadh (Oudh). According to Induja Avasthi, Tulsidas 
must have had theatrical presenrability in mind while composing 
his Ramayana version- a comention supported by a certaln single

strandedness of plot and a handling of dialogue which makes 

whole episodes appear as parts of a drama.4 And indeed, d~a~a 
seems to be omnipresent in (he &tmcharitmanar; after all, the dlVlne 

hero himself is on ly acting a part: 

JUSt as some actor acts in various costumes . 
And shows different emotions without identifying himselfwnh them 

I. _'I;"", (Th Ramila' tradition and • IndujaAvasthi, Ramila: paramparaaurs1.HU"J"'n e . 
sryles), Delhi 1979, pp. 49- 50. 



Thu R.aghup~t' (JUnIa) rl:ap hI' ",ut k.' " 'opit' happy. ' 
In l"""' 10 ddu,k dlC~ dtlllOIU and riM , 

I /.JctWCCIl two major . 
\'{ 'uh ,~[hl we m;l;), dlsnnglilS I . I vaneties 

. b bJ "the Inon." o n gma of the t\\. . 
of the Ramlilx ont', pro a y . d' 0 , IS 

. of mimIc an epIC clement 
ch:U'ilIcrtriz~ by a co_exIstence . I ' d S; the 

. . b 'ed o n dla oguo.: an an csp , other dramatized \'aru.-ry, IS ;1!; d ('CJally 
, . ~ than a hundte )'cars now, both [L 

p~p;1n!d hb~tro. For mort . 'leSe 

l"&!lCtle5 h.we CXlsrt"d in song style. 
1'1 ' ,"presentative afrhe dramatized The Bhunral Ram I a IS a ... • and 

h . _ I forlll which 15 bound to remind L 
sung \dnerr- a c carneal tile 
U:esrcm lisrencrofEuropean Nttmmernoper(such as The Magic Fll4te) 
\lith its rather inclifferent prose dialogues meant to urg~ along th: 

I d 
"'" 

c .... 1 rhe impatience of all the participants , paean m mgonelt.~ 0 

htar it blossom our into the next aria,' However" at ,fai rly regular 
wrt-n'ah the Bhimtal presentation of the Ra'~lda IS articulated 
by .a so-c.a11ed jhanki (tableau vivant) accompa~l1ed by com~ullity 
singIng, obviously a traditional elemenc, which, along wnh the 
occasionaJ imposition of a jaykd,. (cheer) for one of the heroes, 
ser'\'eS the subsidiary purpose of discipli~ing t~e audience bark 
to .aett-noon. Another tradicional element IS the Julus (procession), 
which .around the Bhim Lake, quite naturally becomes an aqueous 
alfajr:.a flt-tt of rowing boats is led from the upper to rhe lower end 

of the lab by the boar occupied by Rama and his company, who 
on arriving at their destination, join in a perfect staging of their 

meeting with Bharara, one of Rama's brothers. In this manner, 

the n.arural environment helps to build up one of the climaxes of 
m< p!.y. 

Wacching the Ramlila is open co all; accing in it is reserved ro 
mcnbers of the Brahman (priest) and Thakur (warrior) castes; 

bring chosen for a svarup, i,e. an impersonation of Rama and 
hu three brochers or, of course, his wife Sita, is the prerogative 

of Brahman boys as yet unaffected by puberty, wh o are chen 

.. ......m ~ Utt4~~ doha 72jchaupai 7 J, New Delhi edition 
JfS4 

:,. dw obKn-atioru: on the poeticity .and the operatic conventionality of 
, ladaan dnn,. btlow (3). 
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onsidered more than mcre actor , 

C r SontlCStage'd ' days' penonnance, and mOSt prob bl ' , unng the eleven 
((ef it, they arc su pposed to live :h ~ qU ite ~me time befou: ;md 

.1 elr parts lW r. 
d,Y' Females, as a rule, are not allowed emy. Our hours a 

d " on the stage' how h 
1979 pro ucoon , quite sensationaiJ " . ' ever, In t e 

J,J ' , y, a so Itary gtrl I d h ofSi ra's sa":'IJI (girl companion), p aye t epaft 
While the performance is on th 

, e actors receive 
awards from the audience. In 1979 Ii SpOntaneous 
amounted to a total of 34 rupees on ;h 0;' e)(a~ple , such awards 

C I ' I h e USt mghti whereas later on a SlicceSSlu mg It, w en the spectat h d ' 
. d ' ors a warmed up Rama 

alone receIve 37 rupees, 5lta as much 43 ' 
I b ' as rupees, Apart from 

rh is, more 0 1' ess su stantlal donations may. - 'd h . 
, b h b . LK:pa\ tOt eRamhla 

(amounee; at emg a member of th O , , 
d

iS committee and bemg 
Publicly annou nce as one of the donators (0 'd bl h ' '" nSI era y en antes 
one's sOCIal prestige wlthm the community. 

LANGUAGE PRESENTATION AND PERCEPTION 

After poiming ou t some of the peculiarities of the Bhimtal 
presentation of the Ramila, the attempt will now be made to 
interpret the ~se of language in the performance, Using ce rtain 
concepts an~ Ideas of cultural semiotics as points of departure,' 
(he author Will try ro present the Bhimtal Ramlila as an event that 
happens thra/lgh the participants as well as to the participants within 
the field o flanguage. Linguistic stratification is a phenomenon well 
known to readers or spectators of Sanskrit plays; there is linguistic 
stratification in the Ramlila as well, but instead of interpreting 
this linguistic pluralism hierarchically, the author would prefer 
distinguishing between degrees of familiarity and strangeness, of 
closeness and distance to the tespective linguistic environment, as 

they are manifested (1) in the text itself, (2) in its prescmation by 

the actors, and (3) in its perception by the audience. 

? See espeCially Jury Lorman, Die Struktur literariscber TeXft, Munich 1972; 
Jury Lorman and AM, Pjatigorskij, 'Teksf i funkcija', in K, Eimennacher (cd). 

TeLIy sovetskogo litemturovedceslwgo struktunJiJ;m4, Munich 1971. 



III 

D.A\'.ADHJ : 
n UJPA.!' - Ol~ Of TRAD IT ION 

E flI6~",n d n-f I linguIstic sltUan on 311 the fact th . 
J{h~JOC~ r -II " ;ttlll "",,", In pUn I k Kurtl.1un rhe rarc 0 lIteracy is l. 

~ ...... ...,onll: d rh """"d .a ~(1Inou) .... h '("r;a<"e fWD rhir' So { c POpUlation 
~rhv1 r e31 '!> L. · ' ant 

ro Iv ,,~, h ' ",:ltn rhe Ramc""ntmanas serving 
wonder o~ . , d C- / "' •• as the 

.:;a.1DOl" btu , Old A,'adbl - l ava £It tttenllre In Vaude "II 
L .~r Tulsl S . ' . 11] e's rrxnu! ,.....-. l!. 'on as a t heatrical medIum In a R.a I-

__ __ _ 1, .I--c2I1 ",ncn . 01 II. 
""""- " I like BhimraJ- l.e. m o rc precisely h 

oon m Oil pace . d ' OW 
~.. I al acrors communicate co and perc ' 

derrd bv OC' "II ' eWed 
IC 15 ren I I~ __ I audience. VaudevJ e s observation h 
( unolm"",od J by a (}(..d-I t at 

_ version is immensely popular has aJready bee 
Tulsi s RJ.rn.arart3 d k - h - - " here: me point " "e wou l rna e n.ow IS t ~t It IS POpular 
~ J _L faa rhat its language IS archaIC and hea' ';1 
_.~~~ - "r 
SL"lSknnztd. but btcau$l' O[l t , " , 

In order to comprehend the aesthe,tlc funct,om,ng of the 
Jta:::ilil,a. It IS first of all imporc.anC [0 ~e~lze that p,ractlcally every 
fnrdi.w.. .nether Hindu or not, is famti Jar, from his very infancy, 
...-aD dlt' chmr, me life and deeds of Lord Ra.ma; he is fortunate 
enough to grow up and old with a~ oper~tive mythology, i.e, a 
ttSomw of me-nral images arranged m scones known throughout 

lid Jooefy-in " .. hich he, in his role as boch producer and recipient 
of an, lw; [he advancage over his Western counterpart,9Thus as a 
rcle. rhr uschttic, and for thar matter, religious pleasure (ananda) 
tbr Inc:han sprccator rakes in a Ramlila performance is noc evoked 

o:x:xpecudness and surprise, but on the contrary, the arcistic 

• Gmottt \'audMUe, u 1~:"n4yan tk Tusfj·Das, Paris 1977, p. 4, 
, 11: :r;.q sound hyperbolic, bur J am prepared to state that almost every 

mlOrIg d~ five hundred millions living in India rbefore 1977, LLJ 
• ~ of ~ sroryofthe Ramayana in some measure or ocher. Everyone of 
~ .. oudook, «iucarion, or station in life knows (he essential pan of 
-epc Mld adores the main figures in it- Rama and Sica Every child is [old 

.."..,.. bedumLTbe lWnayana ptrvades ou r culcurallife in one form or 
.-IIa' .. ~ ama. .. Whauver the medium, the audience is always an eager :; =:: knotn tht ,tory but loves to listen to it again.' RK. Narayan in 
Ua ..,., to hiJ Engluh prose wrsion of Kamban's Tamil Ramayana 

~AIOJ.IWmondsWOrth 1977, p. ix. 
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fulfilment of ~I S expen3t1ons by h IS ViS-a-VI) 

literally speaking, part of the game "d ~n the stage, He IS, 

1side r: t he question he will want to ~kpn lUI himself on being an 
,, - I WI notbe 'Whath d eXI?' but ' How wi I the story be told h ' , appene 
n h t IS time)' and pe,hap 'W' II 
rbcroldaut entically?' ln otherwords O A 1:1' "S, I 

I ' I ' , ' ..... m I aaestheucslSbascd 
on conventlona ' ty, on the general aceep' f I 

- - - h " .anee o ruesknowntoall 
the partiCIpants. \VI( In th is aesthet' . , 

I '" Ie system- Lorman's tstttlU 
fozcsf/'<l (aest 1etl CS of Identity)IO_ what ' . 

, ' ' , . ever IS peculiar, whatever 
is ' neW Ill , an a rtlsnc .:l,n and Its OUtcome can only consist of the 
variation III the famIliar, Much of what is eons'd d ' - II _ d (" I cre typlea y 
Ind ian' 1\1 In Ian art mc\uding folk and trivial art) is determined 
by this inter~l~y of sabrida.J4I (connoisseurs), both at the producing 
and the receiving end, 

Since in the Ramlila, T~lsidas' Old Avadhi is used for telling a 
weJi-known tale once agam, much of its informative function is 
tempo rarily suspended, and along with it its ordinary, everyday 
semantics, Instead, it is rendered and perceived as language beyond 
rational understanding, as .<:tulm, a term introduced by early 20th 
century Russian criticism in order to designate language produced 
with a poetic purpose on the base of, and deviating from , ordinary 
Russian; in the present context, we propose to speak of Z,4um in 
the sense of language not, or no longer, understood. rationally 
but accepted and appreciated for its very difference from everyday 
language, as art at a distance from non-arc.il Thus, Tulsi's language 
serves as an artistic instrument in a Ramlila performance to 
build up an atmosphere of sacredness- an effect reinforced by an 
inclination still prevalent in India, perhaps more than anywhere 
else, to be impressed by the sacredness of shabda, authentic word
sound, as opposed co and sometimes even divorced from artha-, 

word-sense. 12 

We may safely assume chac che Ramcbaritmanaspassages, many of 

t hem sung, are received as oral tradition by an audience co~posed 
of a majo rity of illiterates; what is more important here IS that 

)0 See Lorman, Die Struktur literarUcber Ttxte, pp, 410-416, 

II Ibid., footnote p. 144. ,. C----hO\'s 
- f' d'i age by RuSSIan Of"asants 111 .... U See the perception 0 sacre an~u .. , r-

Peasants in Lotman/Pjatigorskij, 'Tek$[ I funkcl)a , p, 490. 



rnullu .. nng Tubl's \I101',ls, as \\"dl as IISl l'lIIng 10 1I1CI~1. eVOkes a 

t«hng: of de\"OlIIOIl Ollllong the p:lrll~lp.IIHS, a CUIlVIC{ion that 
l'\-Tn me:mber or rhe: R.lmllb cOInIlHlnHY. al Jea5"t once every year 
poarlake:S In rhe d ignity ofrradirioll. Ar BhulltaJ , hke ~IlYWhere e.Is

e 
In Indl'" the: fYl1Ihl.) is exceptional in the sense that It cOnstitutes 
• )owdy org;amud aHemp! to break away from .the dreariness or 
n~r,.d.1y roucme; chis cxccprionaliry is reflecrcd III the 'otherness' 
of the /;mguagc used on [his occasion. 

'Our Book:· Preshgr Through Pn·nt 

During rhe 1979 Ramlila days, one of rhe participants told tne 

about iJ.tm4n pustak (our book), and his use of the prestigious 
5.a.nSkritlc Hindi word for 'book' was incUcative of his pride in the 
existence of a printed version of the Bhimtru Ramlila. 'Our book' 
rumed our ro be 3 paper-bound publication entitled RAmlita Natak 
(The Rarniila drama) and sold in ehe locaJ bazaar at the price of 3 
cupttS; in 1979 it was in irs 10th edition. Ir has a lekhak (author)_ 

uno under a phow inside is upgraded ro rachayita (creator) of the 
'drama'-Pandit Ramadatta )yotirvid Mahopadeshaka, a n;l/as; 
(residenc) ofBhimtaJ and Nai niral. 

There is a definite programme and purpose behind this self
prese:.nt3tion on ehe very cover of the book. By claiming authorship 
of the ten, by showing off-in the name- all the insignia of 

Immigranr brahman hood and appealing to local patriotism, the 
pundit is trying to convert what from his own p oint of view is 

an inferior fold rradition inco 'serious' literature. This attempt 

should be seen as parr of a competition for rexrhood taking place 

btruun the different linguistic layers of the play-'text' used here 

In the restricted sense of a communication of special cultural 

slgniticanceJJ-it is continued and reinforced in the bhumika 
(inrroduction) [0 the RAmlila natak. 

In 'ndUn culrure, the natak has traditionally been seen as much 

doser to music and dance than CO verbal art. Quite naturally 

wrefore, and 'in accordance with our pure, ancient faith' (an 

obbque concitmnation of local folk-religious deviations from it), 

dw pundJt scarts with a reference to the 'musical knowledge of I 
I 

__ l ... Locman,-PprllOrdtjl, "Ttksc j funkcija', tSp. p. 485. 
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heAryan race', Ihe crownlOg h' 

, , d ac levement f h 
Sansknt rama. He thcn Compl 0 w Ich IS the cws __ • 

" -~~ ~ degeneracy 111 thc Ramlilas, for which th present general state of 
" to compose a lila, 'natak ki "', . e remedy he has to offer 
I . . ,rpar"'~ · h 
\vhich implies (he consistent eta c • I~ t e style of a drama., 

, . .. d ns,otmauon or bo 
'-ulsidas epIC Into tamatic dial trowmgs rrom 

l 'k'L' ogue.Thusin u_ ha passage I I.' ISten, gracious Lord Ra . a ..... me ntmanal 
has an extremely beautiful skin M ghuvlra (Rama), this gaulle 

I 'd 'd . Y truthrul Mas k'il ' bring the 11 e, sal Vaidehi (Sit )' ( ler, I It and 
. a Aranyakanda ha 

end is changed II1to ' ... bring this hOd d ,C "par 29), the 
I 1.', 0 tne the fa r' ( D_ I " ~ niJfak 5/ 6; trans. Lutze). vou ..... m rill 

So far so good. Unfortunately ho h 
• wevert epu d' ~ I bl" 

(0 safeguard that this passage is und ' n ~ t ee s.o Iged 
, ' I .. erstood by hiS audience by 

repcatlllg,1I1 c umsy Hmdl prose '0 N bl 
, II . . ,0 e one! How strange rh·s 

charmlllg gaze e IS, ICs hide will certainl b f ' ' 
h I ' h · . yeo top quality' It IS 

this sc 00 -mastens Incllllation tOward I ·C:.·. . .. s Over-c arh \Catton which 
again and agam spOils the pundit's attempts b 'Id ' 

" I . to U\ up a poetic 
annosphere. Simi arty, III order to mal< h k 

I.' sure [ at La shmana 
Rama's younger brother, is undisturbed wh'l d 'b' , ' 

. . I I.' eset! IIlg III a 
so lo reCital the charms of the rainy se"~n d f ' h (I ' ...,..... an 0 Vita a ove In 
separatio n)-in which the author endeavours to follow classical 
patterns- he removes Lord Rama from the stage under the most 
human of pretex.ts: ' Hey, Lakshmana, I'll go and relieve my bowels.' 
The effect of thiS rather downright statement, by the way, is not 
necessarily comic, at least to an lndian audience: defecating and 
urinating are common fearures in folklore, and Indian deities can 
easily oue-human the humans. 

in his introduction) the pundit makes no secret of his overall 

intene: his natak is meant to provide shiksha (education) to ordinary 

people, so that, after spending a happy life in this world) they may 
ar last find eternal peace in the other) and he is well aware that the 

lesson taught by the lila should be presented in well-warded-i.e. 

poetic- speech. As we have seen, he is bound to fai l: his heavily 

Sanskritized Hindi is extremely non-poetic and muse appear 

forb iddingly bookish to the villagers if at all they are able and 

disposed to 'understand' it. Agai n, one is tempted to speak of 

ZAum, but this language, with its neo-Sanskritic artificiality, lacks 

the time.honoured dignity as welt as chI.' fascinating blend of 



I t.1U1 1j'11C"~.C and r.lll11 /Hl.nry o ( T ulsf's { )ld t\\'ad l ~i .. C()n scq uellt l . 
"rou t'~ :II\~ .. u h er rh.l ll :rHcc!io rl in rh t' p.;\I·~ l c r pallfs (nOtwr, ' t 

, d " I " ) it III t ll1udarcs ra,1 th. <;loUlUlI18 Ihelr P" r III our)oo. . ler [ hall 
sumulatt<;, \nrh the practical resu lt t hat, d iffi cul t as it is 

I b . r to 
memon zc, If 111.11.:11'5 rht': prnm prt!t r 1C u s rc~ person ~n stage_ he 
;t}mosr be.comes rhe rccirt.-r of nOll _d ra mati zed R:lmh la Vers o . . IOns 
Ml"oUlwhtlc, the audience. restless and nOISY, W al t for the ne>.:; 

;l ppc.ar.tncc of the J okers. 

J O KERS, L1BERATlON TH RO UG H LAUGH TER 

TheromlClOrerludesin the Bilim ra l Ra.m li la , a ll oft~cm im provisecj 
and most probably rcn ecri ng si m ilar- un record ed - Improvisatio 

k · I Os 
In the prod ucrion of classical Sans nc pays, are nor restricted 

. f h to 
the Joker scenes. Thus th e public presentation 0 t e various rOYal 
com~[i tors for Sita 's (avour has trad itiona.J1y been a welco 
occasion (or comic improvisation. In the BhimtaI Ramlila, ~; 
example, one of the rajas is presented as a contempora ry victim of 
urbanization: he enters staggering, in 'bell-bottom pant(s)', a bottle 
m his hand, has been 'married 16 to 17 times', and is introduced 
and addressed as 'Mr. Up-co-datc/ but you are lare'-obviously, he is 
co impersonate our kaliyuga, the present age of degeneracy, in sharp 
contrast [0 Lord Rama, the ideal ruler and husband, exponent of a 
past age of perfection. 

The most popular figure on the stage is privately known as 
Badrida.tta Pande, a Brahman by caste; in the Ramlila he is the 
leading Joker, and it is said of him that 'usi ke lie hi ate bain/ nabin 
ho to chillau hain' (for him only do they com e/if he's not there 
chq sham). For his improvisations, topics o f current interest 

are provided by bazaar gossip, local politics or, as in the presenr 
~. by the presence offoreign guests among the audience, which 
provokts the following (abbreviated) dialogue with his assistant 

Ap; ham laura" JM1IZ (Man, I'm going now). 
8:/-"" JMfI' (You going abroad)? 
A/Mmn "-tIhm,laNran (Not 'abroad', 'now'). 
S JtI"'fII'I JMII' (You going to Germany)? 
A -~ IIf,t (Three kilometres beyond that) a.,.,... (To EngW>d)? 

• ..., JM"IfMU Ie ti" lUJomitar age (No, three kilometres beyond 
C ;). 
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B: y.lr. /;,I"uml ,dhar}l ",, 1,/11 I"" .. , f" rnh""" I<Ith 
II Ilen'. I' ll C(lmc alo ng WIth you). ham 1:>bt~(M.n, I don' tl' kt: 
/I.: ".lllm._var(No way). 
Jl' (sinp)J" U', m"JillwStm g /c jena noll' (M 

T'h iS d ia logu e is co nducted in th an, you'll h;l.vc to t. ke me ;along). 

h e substallda d . 
called. som ew at contem ptuo usl ' B r van ety o f Hind i 

. .. h k ' d y. <U.aar Hind ' 
S:1 IllC tllll e I t IS t e In oflaogu h USt3.nt ; a t the 
• d aget at would be d 

con text in o r e r to ca ricatu re t he . . use Irl a H indi 
I • h way British sah'b \d h [h e 've rnaCli a t . T u s while One m k f I "''OU andle 

. a es un ofthet 
and rhelr con tempo rary im itation ormer masters 
, ' h I s, one maystillp '" their prcsnge. T ee Osest We get in artlclpare In 

Our OWn culture t h' k d of language use- incl uding puns I'k ) 0 t IS In 
., I Ct lconeon f. " h now', and fa llnn - foreign', 'abroad'_ h Jall.r.m- tlg t 

. 1 . are per aps the dialogues of 
Sha.kespca.nan c owns, Which are rerna k bl ' " 

, N . . ra e lOr a SImIlar languag, 
conSCiousness . ot surpnslngly therefo f 

. ' orC,one o theJokers- which 
is what thc}' are called In thc Hindi oris ' I II' . . Ina as we - 10 another 
imprOVised scene, IS conVerted into a lang h uage teat. er: 
Look here son , don't be arraid. 1'\1 get you a first I . b Y h . d -c ass JO ... ou are a "ery 
good. boy, I ,ave examl~e yo~ , y~u passed right away. You've passed in 
Enghsh. YOll ~e passe~ 1Il Nalpah, roo. You've passed in Gorkhali, too. 
You 've passc.d 1Il ~ah3n, too. Understand? Well, today I'll go on examining 
you. And (hIS assIstant here will nore down your marks. Tell me what in 
Hindi is called ' do~-in Hindi it i~ caned 'dog' and in English 'K:tta'-tell 
\TIC then, how docs It talk? Dog, gIve tongue! (The candidate barks). 

POETICITY AND OPERATIC CONVENTIONALITY, 
REFLECTIONS ON TRADITIONAL INDIAN 
DRAMATURGY 

The Jokers, no doubt , are the legitimate folk theatrical descendants 
of the flidushaka (fool) of the classical Sanskrit drama. Literally, 
vidushaka means something like 'spoil-spa rr', or 'kill-jay' , which 
indicated his part in the play: he is the one who obstructs the 
anion (if there is any) and, even more important, violates the poetic 
good taste without which there can be no rasa, sublime aesthetic 

enjoymenc.14 But this fulfilment, by its very nature, is a momentary 

t. See J. Gonda, 'Zur Frage nach dem Ursprung und Westn des indiscnen 
Dramas', in Acta Orientalia X1X/ I, 1941, pp. 329-453, esp. 39Sf. 



OflC'. II ('"n nO( Ian ;lnd it IS for .he vid ushak.1 10 'spoi l' raslI so th 
, r of l'~rrc rnc p lcas u ar, u' .. r hUI 111IC':n't"IlUon, :another 1110 /11('11 ' • re can be 

f:.ulh up. 
I me roask some fllnda Allhls poln r, wt' rn:ly p .. r laps presti. tncntal 

d " I 11dl31l drama fo lk as W II qu~tlons rt'g;lrdmg fra mona r " e as 
. . I d "an drama? Is I t a/l dram .. 

dASSIC;&..! , \t'h:n IS dr.un:ttlC III n I a[IC In 

the \1;'C'Slcm $('nst of [he wo rld? There may be an answer to these 
. .. I I d " n designatio n used fOr 'd qu(' lions In th .. rr.ldrtlona n 13 . . rarna': 

dnshyd It". 'J visible poetry. Indian drama IS poetic drama, and it 
-, ..[ it may be pe rmissible to 

IS mean( ro lxo .stell. In thiS contex qUOte 

from [he autobiography of Anthony Burgess: 

\l 't a~ c:oncr:mtd " i rh [he function oEche poetry of rhe poetic drama. I 
"TOt .. an e5QV which set forth the notion that rhe drama ,was there for the 

h• h und A gent'ration of dramatic emotion led poc=o)'. nor t ~ ot ~r " 'ar ro ' , to 
cM ~rnng up of ",hat I called 'lyric poine.instants , .. and these were the 
Justification ofth~ drama- etcrnal poctic truths nor s tared naked ly but in 
rhe: context of an emotional situation wh ich explained them. IS 

The Jtngch of [his quotation is perhaps justified by its topical icy: 
e\Tn If. when he made [his observation, Burgess had Western 
drama 'in mind, j[ applies co traditional Indian d rama as 
,,-r:U-and was echoed, by [he way, in what was said about the 
European Nllmmernpoer above, Ie is what may be called operatic 
com'ttlrionaliry, the expecracion and expecredness of the next 
emotional and aesthetic climax that, with all the fundamental 
cLfftrtnces, European opera on the one hand, and Kalidasa's 
ShJJtMntaia or the Bhimtal Ramlila on the other, have in common. 

Indian traditional drama can be visualized as a sequence of ups 
and downs, of moments of highest poetic joy and the down-to
earth dO"''Tls' jokes; however, in the rasa-less context of the RamUI4 
ruuk. jt appears the other way round: here the Jokers provide the 
anocional dimaxes-comic relief in the truest sense of the world, 
liberation on earth without which this life might no longer be 
-.tbliving. 

• -.., ....... Uttt. IV""," .... Big God, Be;ng the Fim Parl of tilt 
1988, p. 173. 

Language, Myth, and Media 



Reconstruction of Legend in 

Contemporary Panjabi Drama 

in India 
Pankaj K. Singh 

~ significant section of Hindi and Punjabi drama (which tmerged 
In the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries resp«O\.-dy) 
h~ engaged itself with subjects derived from myth, legtnd. and 
history of India. The choice might have been partly a pragmatic 
One because the narratives from the past provided a S(rucru~ of 
shared beliefs; yet it was also a conscious attcmpt (0 in1U.se me 
COuntry with cultural vitality and (0 awaken che nariorul spirit. 
~ " 'fi past was invoked CO portray models of enduranct, .se I"sacn ct', 

COurage, and undaunted resistance in the ,har.Ktcr'S of SJGI, 
Sa~itri, Abhimanyu, Maharana Prarap, Rani Padmini, and omt'r'S 

to Ins' h .' d plre t e writers' countrymen to tight agatnst oppression an 
colon" ' 1 ' . bl h ." __ J .... , 
, .13 rue.Thereturnrorhepasrwastnev\r.l Y' aracre~ ... , 
reVival is ti c romanticism ' which counrered (hI.' coloniur's im3~ 
~ the inferior, rhe barbaric. chI.' uncivilized or rh~ colomzt"d.' 

owever, in rhe post.colonial phase. rhe usc or lIlyth. /~gt'nd , 
Or hist . .' . I" dd . ory IS problenuric rind lllulndll11cnslo l13 , In a Ulon ro 
uSln I . . { g t 1C past to clarif}' and C(l lllrUCnr o n rhe prest-nc, p/;wu'I"lghu 
particularly frOIll rhe s ixties onw,ltds) prt'scnr ,1 cnnqur of rhrlr 

( 
· C.N 0 

RQfflb . ""Y, Aft .... " "' ,, .. ..,·· 
ay. 19!)l.). p. oj 
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own cultural traditions which they confront, question, subvert, 

and at times even reject, 
Le:gend, despite its specific differences from myth , performs 

similar psycho-social functions. Like myth, legend is a cultural 
construct which records, presents, and fu[ther regulates and 
validates the moral system of a society. With its precepts and 
examples, legend, like many myths, is a rationale for the value and 
practices of a society. The legendary narrative, like the mythical , 
is privileged as the collective wisdom of the elders and as the 
wisdom of the ages, and becomes a pervasive component in the 
consciousness of a society. While the use of legend in drama has 
definite aesthetic advantages, both as a thematic sm(ement and as 
a structural principle-as a shared belief-system and as a sho rthand 
for handling a multiplicity of time and space- it a lso serves as the 
ideological and cultural code of the society which the creative 
writer has to negotiate in trying to come (0 terms with his or her 
own cultu ral heritage, In the process, he is able to foreground the 
contradictions blurred in the traditional discourse, as he also fills 
in the motivated gaps, retrieves the erased text, and thus subverts 
it from within, 

The legends of the Punjab, going back to medieval times and 
before, are essentially patriarchal in their val ues and structure, 
whether as the legends of love or those of morality which POSiT 
models of ideal human conduct, The woman stands eithcr 
marginalized or misrepresented; at the most she is a person of 
~o cons~quence who is unfit to be noticed, and at her worsr she 
IS ~ MI, wicked temptation ever ready to entice man, sonlConf 
ag3..\nSt whom the virtuous man should carefully guard hil11sel

f
, 

While playwright f \' ~ I tllC , soan ear ler age were content to rOcuS 01 , 

Images of woman glorified in the myths of woman steeped l~'. 
endurance, self-sacrifice, and steadfast vi'rtue (for exanlPlc, l~nJ 
Lal Shastri's plays Savitri and Sukanya (1925) derived fronl rhd' 
Mahabharata) I ' h ' ' sr~' , p aywng ts to the postcolonial phase focUS 1[\ 

on the image of I d ds (ro
lll 

h 
t Ie wronge woman and recreate legen 

er point of view E I h ' rhi.' fe
sr 

f
' ' ven t IOUg drama in the Punjab, as 111 I' 

a India remains , ~ . , of r 
1 _-' ' ' men s lone, the COntenlporary renderings 'd" 

tr;wltlonai patriarch I ' ' ~ VI _,_ a narrative take a feminist (onll 10' loJ'iiS' 
m;uo;.f, them more real ' . , d ~II:J r IStlC,JUSt. and open to question an ' 

Ponkaj K. S;ng/! 

While retaining the broad s[ ructure of the I 
recount che love-legends fiore d egend, [he pl.avc which groun {he ffi ' .,-
of the woman which remain su su enng and mgtdy 
[he wealth of gen eralizaCio pPdred~d o~ largely suhmtrgtd in 

ns an 19ress ' 
narrative chac, ac cimes even bl h Ions In the legendary 
, ' ame{ ewomanft h 
In the legend <Mirza Sahib. ' H or [ e rragtdy, as 

n, OWever SOme h I 
a more radical deconstructio f h " o( er p .ars build on 

, , n 0 ( e patnarchaJ I d ' 
as (he VICtim is recrieved from rh ' , eg~n masmuch 
cen Sh' , e margIns and IS SItUated at the 
pac;;:ch ea~ gIven voice ,and visibility, enabling her co qutscion 
fath h y d co ,demystify and deflate its constructs (including 

h ehr" usband, kIng, and}ogi [one who has renounced rhell.orldJ) 
W IC Involve tremendous violence to women. ' 

i 
On de of the numerous popular Jove legends of the Punjab is the 

egen of'H n _' , ter f eer "'-dnJha of the sixteenth century, Heer, the daugh-
fall 0, Chuchak, one of the Chaudharis (chiefeains) of the Siyals, 
T : In love with Ranjha, the youngese son ofMauju Chaudhri to 

d
a he Hazara. Ranjha who had lefe his home after his parenrs' 
eaths l ' ' , Ives as a shepherd at Heer's place for cwelve years (an 

e:<pressio d ' ' ' b' d , n use m the folk narratives In Pun? I co enore an 
,"definite d ' h ' b tr_1 L_-use h uratlon of time) where he tends [ elc UHalO L>n" 

e hasbe ' '. i K 'd PO'" to h en promised Heer in marnage, Heer's une e ar U re , 
\\"11' ec father about their love and secree meetings. Chuchak lS 

S,I 109 to permit Heer's marriage co Ranjha, bUT rhe clan ofrht 
Iyals op f h r. ill' and {i..'(t.$ her 

rn ' pOses her marriage co a serva.nC are am , 'm 
Ra ar~hage to Saida, a son of the Kheras, Heer otfe-I'S TO elO~~a 

nJ a but h d d Alire"( ht'r mam.lgc', ~ 
gOe e oes n oc come foewar ' . ,_ 'hen he 

StoJo 'B I 'b 3nlmpuse," 
reach gl a Nath to become aJogl, ur ~n Sh lonM: "lrh 

esKh ' h ' H h,s lon', tj" r'-
hi.... era Some he ci:ums eer as -k IUnJh' 

"' a.nd h , h rparenrs
;1.1i tOe [eygotoherf.'lmily'shoLisCIV1Crt' e , '3M' co Hi,"(f', 

ornew' hh ' ' ·sshlSIllJm~· 
'Oth It IS brothers so thcycan'\1cne .h (i'acrharhi'C 

e tn ' I r.l/lul}''' 0 
fllil,r ' eanrune Heer is poisoned by I('r ' '" III' 3Jld sc:,un 
, ". ,N~- , Its h to RanJha will bring a b:ld /1,1111< h ,' /so IIISr;Jllrly dId 
of g ~n our, \Vhcn Ranjh:t IW.lfS o( her .loch " a 
~ ~~~ 

AnOth ' Illh III .5 thr s 1 I 
anOth er d:tug hrcr of Ih~' Sir,tls, ~,I " IIJfI"JIi<.1 bl' PI tI, 

er fa. _ "llIb.IIl.·iS h h" an e 1ll0llS lov>: Ic~,,"d, '1\111'101 " ' ,1 - 111/0\'1: ,I',C 
arly s ' 1111,JI' tol )J fixed 

[Qll . evcnlccnrh_Cl,.lIl1n' ",It'! ..... I ' 1101mJ'';'' IS 
sIn Mi rza. a SOil .,(d,,' "h,lI-,d~. /!{,,,,,,\\'r, IIr' 
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elsewhere. In desperation she sends a message co Mirza ~o take her 
away. On her wedding day Mirza e1ope~ wit~ her, carrymg her off 

h· "-'·k,· and is chased by Sahlban s brothers, father, and on IS mare DdJI> , 

fiance. Over-confident of his valour and blinded by his pride, Mirza 
sleeps under a tree, paying no heed to Sahiban's warnings not to 
stOP midway as her brothers will kill him. Sahihan's b~orhe~s reach 
there and challenge Mirza. Waking, he finds (hat hiS qUIver has 
been hidden in the branches ofehe trcc by Sahiban, who had feared 
that Mirza would kill her brothers. Instead Mirza is killed by rhe 
brothers. In Pilu's version, Sahiban is dragged back [0 her village, 
while in some la ter versions she falls down dead beside her love r. 

In various renderings of the legend and in proverbial u tterances, 
Sahiban is a byword for the infidelity of woman. Mi n imizing 
Sahiban's warnings to Mirza and his haughty refusal ro pay heed 
to her advice, the legend's repeated strain is that Sahiban 'betrayed' 
Mirza. 'Thou didsr practise deceit on me, Sahiban, ... Thou d idst 
play me false,' complains Mirza;l while the narrarer warns: 'They 
thar love woman fall into trouble ,'.! Similarly, quickly passing over 
Heer'sofTertoelope v.oith Ranjha just before her marriage, t he legend 
as composed by Waris Shah (in 1767) repeatedly and rhererically 
emphasizes rhe complaint of Ranjha to Heer that he has become 
a fakir (a sadhu) for her sake while she is happily married. Equally 
frequently, Heer's sister-in-law Sahiti boasts about the evil power 
of women who were agents of Ravana's destruction (along wirh 
his Lanka) and who insti gated Kauravas's and Panda vas's fighr: 
From the particular event, without a valid connection , the legend 
leaps on to make wide generalizations aboU[ the evil nature of 
the women who bring sorrow to men. Contemporary playwrighrs 
not only redeem these women from the charge o f infidelity and 
betrayal, but also. present them as more complete, complex. an~ 
humane persons In comparison with mcn who blinded by rhelr 
egos hi " ' 11 , ave on y a panial understanding of life and who ;lrc, I 

~a;t , respo~sible for women's suffering. While maintaining ~h~ 
oad outlllles of the narratives of the P"-" by slightly shiftl !1:<; 

theemh" h , . pS 
P aslS In c aracter or incident or by fi lI ing in sotne g;J. 

ltc. T~nlplt Tbt ' -II"I'Ids..J' L. 

' Temple, p, IS. -6 "J IIX' Pun)4b , l (Puiab., 1963), p. 22 

• Warir. Shah, H«-r W,z (od) -tJ.93 
nJ , , J«'t Smgh Scuai (P;mala, n .d .), pp. 
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the playwrights attempt to d . 

. raw anentlon to ' 
assumptIons and falJacies in rh I certam unjustified 

. e egends 
In hIS one~act play Heer da D kh . 

. u ant (The 7i d 
Harsaran Singh focuses on h rageryofH<eriI982]) 

, r e moment whe D_ 'h 
Heer's In-laws' house highl,·gh · h n nan) a reaches 

) . . ring ow Heer h bee 
boch by her husband and by hI . as n wronged 

er over. Workmg h 
at greater length in a later play Heer& 'h (19 on t e argument 
dramatizes the entire narrative and nJ aals h90), Hars~~ Singh 

d b reve ow Heer IS m (; 
wronge y all the m en in her life- by her father who' hact 

to marry S'd . h lorces er 
at a In [ e name of family honour even after she has 

h
revelaled [he [rue identity of Ranjha as the son of a chieftain by 
er Over wh f.:·1 d h h ' I 0 3l e er w en she offered co elope wieh him buc 

h
ater reaches her in-Jaws' ho use in che guise of a fakir and by her 
u,band h . h ' 

w 0 nelt er fulfils the duty of a husband in chac he does 
nor protect her from the fakir nor accepts her leaving che house 
and runs after her with a sickle co murder her. 

Heer is presenced as a playful and vivacious person who is bold 
and dete . d 

rm me and who has the courage co fight her uncle Kaidu 
and question her father when he sacrifices her happiness in {he 
name of . Ii convennon: (Why can 't we change the prevalenrcusroms?' 
deer, the protagonist of the p lay, is nor the seill, romanric, and 

'hearny woman of [he legend who elopes with her fonner lo\'('r wa . . 
d" gIVen (he chance. Singh 's Herr is an embittered "'Oman 

Isdl u . h ak h I sloned with both her husband and her lover, W 0 m e er 
hose bOth the worlds- of married life and of /ow. She "'aJks oue of e: ~usband's house all alone, asking Ranjha noc co follow her, Ii 
(/97Jmer Singh Au lakh, in his one.ace play &1 Natb rk .~Ut' t' 

8) v' d · ·h I,ogua.'{· dmetCnc fi , In Icarcs woman by givi ng Ran) a a, .::> 

rOnl th ' . I 'Ii d as the lo\'{~ of Gn..! at In the legend. Woman's love IS g on e D ~ I 
""'. { h I R:I 'ha goes co guru D<U 

N"h e pay recounts the moment when oJ 'd Th n", 
rob . ·.d oSaJ a. egu 

pc ccome a Jog; after Hecr IS marne r f"· eachin h . . chI.' way 0 s; \,;1C10n 
is Co g t at womall is an impedllUl!nc In I h 01311 can 

Llnte d . . . ' " 'Qnyr ,lr 
" 'P re by Ranjha's-e rnoClonaJ assarlO

l
, . h h,d,"gherr 

On, I . JO\1~Wlr r 
orCod owards salvation/ Who has fal en In 'og l'~" which ';'I ll. " )meam ~ 
restr:l" anjha finds char Jog (n.·n(IIlCl:l

ClOn J or seems co Ix' 
Uls hi m frolll rhinkim: of Ht'.'c. The aue I 

' ''jill - . rO.JJ~[)/#NiM*-bt 
"irtttts .erSitlgIIAulakh R"IN.lfh,k Til/<,Tt' UI A . 

illgh Aulak h (C"':Udlg.,rll, 19t1J), /'P, 81 82. 
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directly countering the legend when he makes Ranjha say: 'To 
blame women for their own lapses/Has been the nature of man.16 
He further correctS the biased patriarchal vision by asserting 'Man 
is incomplete without woman/ In her womb i~ hi.s origin. >1 The p!ay 
also demystifies [he concept of Jog (renunciation) by presenting 
the so-called Jogis, Sal Nach's disciples, as idlers, indulging in 
intoxicants and given to anger and impatience. 

Several playwrights have been fascinated with Sahiban' s ch aracter 
who, unlike ocher Panjabi heroines, is tom between the contrary 
puns of natural desire and filial commitments. They variously have 
cried (0 redeem her from the charge of betrayal. Balwant Gargi , 
the playwright who transferred Panjabi drama from the literary 
page to the world of the.nre and has been enriching it for the 

last fifty years> in his play Mir7.fl Sahiban (1976, pub. 1984) tries to 
establish Sahiban's innocence by stressing the role of destiny which 
determined that any choice meant tragedy for her. Had sh e not 
hidden the quiver, Mirza would have killed her brothers. The play's 
opening, with a scene of irrational beliefs comprising some kind 
of religious titual,' and the first appearance of Mirza and Sah iban, 
when Sahiban playfully runs away with his sword which Mirza 
takes to be an in omen,' stresses the role of destiny, and associates 
a kind of inevitability with Mirza and Sahiban's fate. Another seep 
towards redeeming the woman from blame is the polarity Garg

i 

builds (in scenes 1, 6, and 12 particularly) between the male and 
female characters, with reason, compassion, complexity, and a 
hum.ane vision attributed to women and ego, selfishness, and 3 

\~ps,ded vision to men, thus indirecdy implicating men in rhe 
V10lent cataStrophe , Finally the moment under the tree highlig

hrs 

the suffering of the woman [Om between her love fOf Mirza and 
conct:rn for her brothers. 

Sahiban's ' I " , kl ' bricf , crucla posltiOn,smorefullyspeltoutinAula 1 s 
poeuc play Mirudi Maut (i.e. The Death o{Mi-'''' 1978) which alsO 
~ , , ..... " d ' 1.3 
ocuses on the moment of crisis under the wild tree where 1",lr ·· 

'Aulakh, &I Na'hdeTrlkTt p 82 
? Ibsd. ,. , 

·8~w;ultG;uIP,MII"{JJs..Jnba" ( Ddhi 1984) pi li. 
'GargJ, Mnu s.u..&.. .. , p. 20. ' " 
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stopS ha1f-way through his tr h ' 

alJ S h
Ob ' .g t With Sahiba M' , 

(0 a I an s warnings and . n. Itza S rtsponst 

f ak
' . protestations' 'A 

o B kl [hiS mare] and God ' r . 15 ngels are af~d 
c' IS afraid of me '10 h 
lear about hiS safety because h b h .' so s e need nO( 

, h h ' ' er roc ers will be' hed J'k 
WI( IS arrows, Jl H e fails co . . S I e leaves' 
, perceive Sahlban' " 
I am [Orn in the middle no one r d S tragic Sltwrion: 
me is {he sister the othe~ half ' h,scebene [0 my pain/ One haJf of 

, IS {e loved '11 To aJ ' 
extended conflier in her mind whether to h:d _L ex[~m lU the 
Aulakh . d > I e Ule qUIVer or not, 
her IOtro uces cwo characters, Love and Dury, who anirubce 

pulls towards contrary directions. 

Bl~:, most complex h.andling of chis legend is seen is Joginder 
s compact but nch play Sahiban (1975, pub. 1990) which 

~~ese~ts Sahiban's and Heer's cragedjes as identical, resulting from 
e pnde and ego of th e men. While waiting for Mirza near Heer's 

grave when Sahiban turns to Heer for consolation, [he spirie of 

Heer comes out of the grave, dressed in white, to say: 

Like child . h ren In t e lap of witches 
D.ught ' 
Th

. ers grow In the homes of the Jars 
elr [ongu' " d < Th .. s remalO Cle lor ever 

F °hugh flames rage within their heartS 
at errn b Ch Sahib ay ~ uchak or Khiva Khan 

an! Their actions remain rhe same lJ 

!he daughters happiness wishes or \\'Ords are of no importana 
In the male-oriented sche';'e which pri\~leges male happintsS,tg'O, 
and h ' I.~ used as paloln5 Ifl 

h
Onour. Daughters, be it Heer orSahlLh'n,are -'" 

, 'g'm f .' fixed [0 fonn ;Ullancrs 
. e a power and theIr marnages:l.re . d ""th h ' h . own mtJut'nCC' an 

• h Or er powerful families to enhance { err d-~ =" 
Ut 0 . I frer 3n e.ntn eu 

"u nty, As Mirza goes ofT co seep,:I. , I.-pin" sht' 
..... [ernal. . . b ks hiS arro\\'S. uv ~ 
"ill b IZlOg her conflict, Sahlban rea . '" o\lir%3, \'Cllen 

" bl blr5nOrror 
'h a e [ 0 prcvij upon her ror 1e Sh ",hrr not ro ey. I bther:1I 
kill I arn ve, Sahiban pleads with It'r to h lI'ho JIlSISrN on 

ler hllsband and rel1s him rhar it \\~JS $ j' 

,el\ ' A~~r88. 
" I~::; e r Singh Aul"kh, ,\/,,":.1' ,1, ,11 .... ' ,11 "r/J,Id 

" Ibid" p. 89. 
" " p. 93. J5 

Jog' llder l\:il,I'I,. , .\.Ih,f>.,,. (,S ,r/"".I. 19<,1(1), I' 
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M' is innocent. Her requests once again . way whereas Ina f 
runmng a b h rke Mirza himself, are products 0 
fall on deaf ears. Her rot ers, I ' d f 

. h which teaches them to ignore women 5 wor 5 as 0 no pamarc y. 
consequence. h · nal 

I Sah·b nbutorherfemale characrers, owevermargl , 
Noron Y I a a1 d 

are given a voice in this play. In the legend woman 50 a o~ts 
man's language which se[S w~man a~ainst wo~an~ for examp e, 
Mirza's mother warns him agamst gomg co Sahlban. 

Evil the women of the Siyals: be not bewitched by them. 
~~ __ ~_~w~ .. 
Thou goest for the sake of a woman, thou wilt rerum With loss ofhfe. 

In the play, however, the warning to M irza is mixe~ with comp.~sion 
for Sahiban, The dissenting voices, suppressed 10 the tradtnonal 
narrative, surface in the play. While making a futile actcm?t to 
persuade Khiva Khan to let Sahiban marry Mirza for her happiness, 

Sahiban's aunt protests: 

Listen, Sahiban's father, Sahiban has no say. . h 
Untying her from the stake of home you may send her where you \VIS 
Man a1wa)'s has his way~n if we endlessly prOtCSLU 

Marc radical reconstructions of the legendary narratives are 

made in the plays which decentre the legends of morality, suc.h as 
Purun Bhagat and Raja Rasalu , both dating from the eighth or ninth 
centuries. Puran is born to King Salwan and his wife Ichhran, bur 
. < _. d ~ . ·dered 
15 conlln~ to a ungeon lor twelve years because he I S consl 
a liability to his father. King Salwan, in his old age, marries a young 

d be. ·f I is her an Uti ul " 'oman, Luna, who, seeing her s tepson, w 10 

age, falls in love with him. When he refuses her love, she tells a 
lie to Salwan that l)uran tried to molest her. The angry father haS 
Puran's body mutilated and th rown into a well. Afrer twelve ycar~ 
G kh N h J . b f it all ora at ogl passes y the well , taking Puran ou r 0 , 

making him whole again. Puran becomes his d isciple and Pl'o.'Jf'~ 
h· - ~f . b aUtl tl 

lS Ste4U ast Virtue by withstanding the love of the c , 
. S d ·n da)s pnncess un ran, who wins Puran from the guru for seve 

,. Temple, p 13. 
.. Rahrl .... p. 26. 
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in recurn for che hospitality cx[ended to the d h . . . 
guru an IS dlSoples 

Puran deserts Sundran, who [hen com mits su··d '" d . . 
• • ICI e. wan enng far 

and .wlde, Puran reach es h,s fathers ciry and restores rhe eyesight 

of hiS m o ther: khhran, who had gone blind weeping becaUSt he 

had been mutilated. H e also blesses the childJess King Salwan and 

Luna by g iving them a son to be named as Rasalu, whom Puran 

curses, so [hac, as his mother pined for her son, so shall Luna 

suffer for h er son. Immediately after his birth, Rasalu, like Puran, 
is puc in a dungeon fo r twelve years. He, however, does not have 

the patience to stay in the dungeon for chat long and he comes out 

after eleven years. Not welcome at his father's courc, he rums inco 
a vagrant king. 

There are numerous fo lk cales celebrating che exploits of Raja 
Rasalu (King Rasalu), o ne of which relates co his defeating King 

Sirkup in the game of chaupar (chess), which resules in the th~eat 
of the King being beheaded. Rasalu, however, spares the f(j~g 
and marries his infant daughter Kokilan, who is brought up In 

an isolated palace. She longs for a lover·husband, bue Ra.sa1u, 
a jeaJous husband who chops off the ears and the ~ail of a ~~: 
H· . . aJ ur hunCing. She rail.) Ira, whIch s irs in Kokilan 's lap, IS ways 0 .• 
. I h al ce On discovenng 
In ave wirh King Hodi who steals into er pol . . Hodi ' 
h· , . Kokdan ear s 
tiS, Rasalu kills Hod; and makes the Ignorant h · , do'on 

. h rhseJump roasted heart. When Kokilan realises r e rru , 

frorn the palace wall and dies. h ~~ the firse to 
K nnet w 0 II ..... 

adar Yar rhe ninereenth·century r -~ Bh ar<>1na1izes 
\VIi ' . f Puntn JgJl, m '0· 

te do wn the ancient narratIW a her Luna as a 
Pu ' . h ·s srepmor 

ran 5 mother fchhran , maligns I fh .son ' and II-ho""aS 
per . . h loveo cr I nlCIOllS woman who soughr t e . SUlldr:an as mere y ""p ·b . d mcntlons . In Onsl Ie for his mutilanon, an h . .')' co s3.h-;aClon. 
a[ call IS II . ed 

elllptation Puran has to ovcrcom I I< kib.n is mennon 
vario b t R,1S:1 II. 0 d ~kill8 Us narratives and songs a ou . h' I Isband:U1 S ., 
as a IN . r I 'rr;I)'1118 t:r H ,. Hodl S ornan who is punished lor )1.' .·bk (or l<uI8 
the I . . Il so n·spoll.'il 
[ OVe of an orher nUll. She • .'i · " '. LI. 
Osi n h · . , RafliKfJIUo'fI 

g IS life. . I Ghuillll1,IIl S , 
Sh· K r SJ/Ig I h .~ II'(J lIlt;n 

(19 IV KUOlar'sul1I<l(1965), :lpU . ( 1 99J)rt'rrlt,,'C r"~ 'So Th~ 
fr 79), and Manji r Pal Kaur·s ~11I1t1'."1 Ihe (".· Ilfl~ ofrhe plJ) sally 

om tI . 'rh.'IlI ,I f I ·, h dt'lllf cJ l e periphery and sin •. ' " _ rJClI'l'S ". II 
osed discourse of ,h l' If.ldlll1.11..1 /I./

r 
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room for doubt or questioning gets displaced by the interrogative 
discourse ofthese plays. The victims who arc narrated in the legend 
in fact become narraton in the plays. The most vehement critique 

of patriarchy is the brilliant poetic play Luna by Shiv Kumar Batalvi 
(who dies in 1973). He makes Luna the narrator who bemoans at 
length, before her friends Ira and Mathuri, her forced marriage [0 

'paralysed limbs,'L' [0 the King who is old enough [0 be her father. 
Significantly. Luna articulates the deprivation she experiences 
within marriage through strong, sensual imagery. The sexually 
abused woman stands vindicated in her uninhibited expressions 
of sexual desire. which had been negated or male-controlled in 

patriarchy. 
Another aspect of her suffering is her love for Puran, which 

is condemned by society. Unlike the legend, here Luna's love is 
fraught with suffering and in Puran's mutilatio n she toO suffers, 
watching him helplessly as she sits weeping by [he side of his 
mutilated body." She does not blackmail Puran, as in [he legend, 
but reports against him only after his letter is delivered in Salwan's 
presence. The politics of the dominant discourse is such that it 
keeps t~e victims divided and the oppressor above questioning, as 
does thts legendary narrative, which sets woman against woman. 
lchhran warns Pu . . , , d ran agamst ViSiting Luna who she alrea Y 
apprehends will try to make him into a husb~d II and aftenvards 
c~ides h,i~ ~orgoing to 'the harlot's palace,'19 wh:reas King Salwan. 
ltke a dtvtmrv stands bo I _" a ve reproach or interrogation , The pay, 
however, projects Salwan as guilty of having wronged borh rhe 
women: Luna unfulfill d - h - - - d 
by 

. . e In er marrtage and Ichhran hunllilace 

hts second marriage Th I - f I hh . e p ay also foregrounds the suffertng 0 
c ran, who refUSing t b h -I- I " 
r h 
-,' 0 e uml lated any more goes back rO 1 

at e. shouse. ' 
The oral legend as r d db ' ! 31 

h 
ecor e y Temple is eve n more parnatC 1 

t an Kadar Yar's . . aCCount. It constantly overplays Puran 's ", tnl' 

. -~-~ ~ ~Im, 1.1 (1985) "" '~r;n'. Sant Singh Sekhon. Bh.:zrurijournalo[COmP"",tr 

• , Kul'lUf, p. l5S' p. . 
II R.c. Ttmple Tht , __ oJ • 
.. Ibad....p. 407 ' ~l>'",-ofrhf P4nJ"b, 2 (P.uiala, 1963), p . 399. 
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and Luna's wickedness' sh ' , e IS repeatedly r r. d 
horroc'20 who openly invites p e erre co as 'a great 

d 
- d ' . uran to mounc h bed 

eme IS thirSty for his blood I-k . er, and on being 
I e a WItch: 

Cut otTPuran's hands and place th b 
Take out his eyes chac I may mal< em ~nea[h my pillOW" 
Bring me his blood chat I may e e!e-sa ve?f them! 

, put It to my Jewels and clothesll 

Moreover, the male voice of the [ di ' . . 
g~neralize from the particular case:f~~onn: ;:~::~ ~s quick to 
Kmg SaJwan: mister warns 

Women are po's Kee th . I ono.us pests, however carefully they be kept: 

Th 
p em 111 seclUSIOn and they will play in the wilds 

eyregardnt ' h d ' families,l2 a tlg t an wrong, they regard not (he honour ofch6.r 

Puran art I I ,. , 1 teater, adVises hiS facher, 'Make not (hy wife a darling, 
Or someday she will ruin thee.'u 

~hiv Kumar, however, reverses this process of broad generali-
Sations beeau, h - - f - - - h _. h e [ e vICtims a injustice ave some generiIJ trut s 
tOtellab h - - -h Out t emselves and chelr oppreSSIOn. Back In her farher's 
OIne after SaJwan's second marriage, Ichharan talks to her maid: 

I could u d But h ~ erstand the black cobra's poisonous bire 
testing of man I never could understand, z.o 

POnderi . ng Over her own scare she bemoans. 
Woman' ' 
Woma ~s ever born of in jus rice 
lik\" thO IS the name of a feeling 

at of pain in a wound.~J 

Ira, Lun ' t:' bo h r)'Outhful drt'aIn
S 

bert as • fiend, advist's her to forg~ca ur e 
ore marriage: 

IIj this lall 
Pa.lls .It d every woman 

! fhe iUOmenr she is married 

II< Ibid . 
" Ibid' pp. 398, 402 . 
" Ibid" p. 4 17. 

~ Ibid:' p. 413. 

KUIIl 
b [hi ar, p. 95. 

d., p. 9 7. 
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She: buries the: dream in her father's h~use 
And carries its shadow (0 her husban~ s, 
E~ry Luna gets the Luna ~nsi~e he~'oUed 
She measures her life out In Sighs ... 

" I" Sh" Kumar's obJ"eccion [0 [he social system, Luna 
Arneu anng IV . 
questions the injustice and hypocrisy of the parnarchal system: 

.. .1 am like a daughter of Sal wan! 
Should a father ravish his daughter 
This world is nor scandalised 
But if Luna desires Putan 
Why should the world's tongue wag 
And condemn her as a whore?l' 

Luna, the protagonist of Shiv Kumar's play, may still be a helpless 

victim but she is certainly not a silent one. . 
A more argumentative, questioning and rebellious victim IS 

the protagonist of Kapur Singh Ghumman's play Rani Koklan. 
Keeping dose to the folk· tale structure of the original narrati:c, 
where animals (like a parrot, a maina [a blackbird known for I~S 
melodious voicel, and a deer speak to the m ortals) have ro les ~n 
the plot, the author makes us see and hear what Koklan feels In 

being married to Raja Rasalu and in growing up in isolation. The 
legend paints Raja Rasalu as a handsome man with whom woOlen 
instantly fall in love, as a noble virtuous God-fearin g man , kind ( 0 

" f I 
animals and people, whereas Koklan is portrayed as an unfaith u 
wife and as an evil beloved who is responsible for Hodi's death a

n
.
d 

who eats his heart. The play, however, builds on the crueley ofIUJ3 
" ___ • h " h ' ks she 
~u, w 0 marries a newly born baby girl because he r to . . 

has proved auspicious for him, for he defeated King Sirku p In r~:. 
game of ch4up4r that day. Infant Koklan is offered [Q hill1 as 3 WI ~ 
o I I " I rsb

er 
nap atter a ong WIth a sapling of a mango tree. Rasa. lL plL . . whell 

m an Isolated palace with the word th:l[ he will come for her 

the mango tree blossoms and she is fit to be a wife. ,10 
Kokl h . le f \1 1 

. an, as s e grows up in the palace fee ls like a prtSOl f he 
IS dqmved right from birth of the loving'care of her mocher, 0 r 

"fhld .• p 113. 
"IW .• pl08. 

Ponkoj K" Singh JJ9 

company of friends, and of childhood I 
doll sent with her at the time of h b~ ayfih ulnes~. Looking at [he 

er lr[ / mama h 
'Why couldn' t I remain like a dam' wh o h I ge, s e moans, 

. . Ie a ways looks ha d 
not miss anyone, mother father fr,"end h ' ppy, oes .. "s,ort e Kmg ll R.tse . 
her Situation, s he stans putting questions [0 Gulabo [he nrl~g 
and s urrogate mother who has been [he we 'h . m31d K kl < [-nurse to [ e Infant 
. a :m asks; ~y did this King loot me like a doll and throw m~ 
In thIS cage Imprisoned for life?'l9 (There are unmistakable ern 
of I~sen's A Doll's House, here and also in [he ending of (he pi; 
~he I ~ ~res [fallen [0 learn cha t the king, her husband for whom she 
IS waiting, is of her father's age and could be even older.JO 

. When King Rasalu finally arrives, his ego and jealousy further 
ahenate Koklan from him, and she ultimately finds love and 
fu lfilment in King Hodi, who steals inca the palace in RasaJu's 
absence. She realizes herself in Hodi, but Gulabo, {he convenrional 
Woman who h as internal ized rhe patriarchal norms, instead rells 
her Chat sh e has committed a sin. Koklan's reply to this accusation 
questions definitions of paap (sin) and punya (virtue): 

~s it a ~irtue to live like a lifeless doll? . ' , . 
~aklng, moving your hands and feet, seeing and heanng:m a SI~. Is It 

a Sin i f " " "f b d blossoms mco a t1 grapes sprout on a dry branch? Is It a sm I a u 
OWer? Is it a sin if two flowers laugh {oge(her~J 

GU labo still tries to make Koklan understand [he fate ~f woman in 
patriarchy and warns het of the consequence, and ChCIf argument 
COntinues: 

GULAso: 
s ha\l!' no me2tling. 

YOur words like the rustling of the /cl\'(' , 

On ly the wi~h of the /Glja will pri'vail .. I 'III h;1ppt'n. 
I\oKlAN' 
GULAIIQ; 

l(OKLAN: 

I'll tell the Raja I 'll rd! world. \'(Ih:lc .' "'s 1" w shes. And "'hen 
, . ' "/w:h lIIan I 
n thiS world only that h:lppens " 

man also happens ro be king he IS ?od. c<'pr hun as God . .u 
The king who is Cfuel , wicked. r tdus.' rOliC 

II ICa r lh~ r l!r9). p- 1"-
" Ib .PlIr Singh Ghumlllan. /?1m Kok!J" O~ ~Jh • 

lQ Ib~d. , p. 2S. 

" Ib::" p . 29. 
.li Ibi ., p. 40. 

d .. p. 41. 
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. f'scriptures' and in the name es 10 the name 0 
Gulabo now argu believes in learning from her own 
of society. Koklan. ,however.. d' ' I kick the society which didn't 
"YfVrience and she IS determme . 
--Y- b ' 'll 

treat me as a human etn
g
d
, K klan informs Rasalu about Hodi's 

The Parrot, set co guar 0 • « h ' 
n ___ 1 k'U Hodi in the forest and auers IS 

muting Koklan. r\a:>iUU t S . h 
k' h [0 identify the ammal whose meat 5 e 

heart to Koklan, as tng er . ' II d h ' . \ 
. . Th d '\'sh king feels elated at haVlng kl e IS nva 
IS eanng. e evt I d d \ 

d h
· d h 'IS wife literally eat the heart of her ea over. an avmg rna e I 

H K klan had already preferred a short life oflove to a cng 
Qwevcr, 0 h h ' d 

life of subjugation and imprisonmem. She as~erts er,' o,lce an 
jumps down from the palace wall, t~US d~fea~!Og the kmg In wh,ar 
he supposed was his victo!),. slammtng hiS, cnumph and aut~onty 
in his face. The victim-wife asserts herself in her death, even If she 

could not do so in her life. . 
A more positive rejection of patriarchal norms is found In 

Manjit Pal Kaur's sleek poetic play Sundran (1991), which al te~s nor 
only the narrative. structure of the original by giving centrality ro 
Sundran, but also revises some of the episodes so thar Sundran d.oes 
not commit suicide after Puran deserts her. Manjit Pal Kaur butlds 
the play around Sundran's love for Puran, which , unlike Lun~'s 
passionate craving, is an overwhelming transcendent emotion In 
which she completely forgets herself. While the legend is silent o~ 
their sexual union, the play includes it, and it results in Sundran s 

\ . her 
pregnancy. However, the play vindicates Sundran nor on y 10 

body and emotion but also in her intellect. Once Sundran is able 
. Pu < . h h ' dsrarts 

to wm ran lor seven days she starts arguing Wit 1m an I • 
questioning the whole concept of becoming aJog1, so extravagant) 
gl ' fi d ' h I f am hcr, on tint e egend. While Puran maintains a distance r 
·-1' . h b ' him;l5 uc levlng er to e fire' as told by his guru, Sundran sees 
. t C\'ery 
Ignorant and immature like a child who quotes his guru a 'f. J' 

step. She tells him that the best lesson one can learn is frorn h e. 

Gra.dual1y conflict begins in Puran's mind. 

.. Ib.d. 
,. An,rllS',r. 

ManJlt Pal Kaur,SuPldI'll.>I , bilingual ed. With trans. by T.S. G ,n ( .. bO,11 
1994), p, 48. I have pre-felnd to use. my translation of Sum/Ill" (hro g 
dm...." 
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The p lay develops as a COntest between , d . . . ove an 2SCenosm 
with Sundran trymg to teach Puran about the COm I ' d' 
. h f " c . ," p eXICY an 

nc ness 0 He, so simp died by hiS guru, insisting that asceticism 

and passion live together in the human soul and that ideal 'cs 
and principles are JUSt illusio ns.1S Sundran is conceived as a ::!re 

complete person than Puran. Doubt does engulfPuran's mind and 

he has a moment of union with Sundran, buc true to his prororype 

he quiecly deserts her. She does contemplate suicide for a while, 

buc [hen d ecides to live on [0 give birth to the child and to realise 

her own independent identicy-o As she stands at [he cop of the 

palace after overcoming her initiaJ wish to die, she calks direcdy 

to the audience: 'Why do you all wishfTo impart me/ A martyr's 
status?'36 Her friends, Soma and Seema, arrive on the scene and 
together address the audience: 

She wants to live 
Her womb is 
Full and fragrant", 
Only woman's womb 
Has the rouch of complereness.J ' 

S . chal norms bur also 
undran thus not only quescions the patnar . f d 

f I enewcy 0 man an propOunds an alternate vision 0 camp em 

woman in her final assertion: 

~.ndran is nor ar aJl beauriful 
'thou[ PUran 

And you are aJso 
~~ly nalftrurh 

!thour Sundran . .18 

( rhe: ki.!l'fld bei"omt'5 
ihe biased and simplified discourse °od 'ril pl:JVS, II"hue," 

to", I . . . rhest: III t l.." ilWre p ex and Illore realisoc 111 " d t east' ro LI< 
IV I :lC(t'r:. ail Ij ' g 
'fonlen grow into fully develo ped c .I,l r. r Iw /1:Irr:Hln'S glon 10 

1111 . . d ' "' ,,,0 ( cflons' in rhe grandiloqu l'"1 ~:. oS 

: Ibid., p . 5 0 
J> IbId .• p . 72' 

• lbld ·' P.7J 
Ibld .• p 74 



E h h most of these plays coincide with the revival 
man. \'tn t cug .' 
of the feminist movement in the West (Luna, tn fac~, pre.dares, ttl, 
rh~ ~ not the result of any women's movement to the P.u~Jab. 
Interestingly, all chese feminist variations. of the [radl,tlonal 
discourse are created by male playwrights, Wlth the exception of 
S .. ndran. The distinccion is significant, though. The feminism of 
the male playwrights forms part of their larger, more generally 
humanistic vision, which believes in the essential humanity of all 
people and subscribes to an ethos of dignity, respect, freedom and 
justice for all human beings; when these principles are violated , the 
playwrights use theif dramas to speak for the violated victim. With 
Manjit Pal Kaur the rendering afresh of the legend is a consciolls 

and more specifically ideologically feminist statement. As a result, 
while other protagonists, despite their protest and rebellion, 

continue to remain victims of patriarchy, Sundran transcends the 
patriarchal structure of the legend: she would not commit suicide, 
she is ' incomplete' but not mterlydependent on Puran, her sexuality 
and motherhood are realised at her own will and not at the dictates 
of man. Even more significantly she substitutes for the patriarchal 
order of binary oppositions of the oppressor and oppressed, rhe 
ruler and the ruled , an alternacive vision of complementarity of 
man and woman where boch can live in mutual h armony and 
recipr~ity instead of one having to suppress the other for one's 
0\\" bemg. 

To impart a dramatic Structure to che meandering narratives 
of t~~ legend, these playwrights turn to indigenous thearri~al 
trad.iClons,both classical and folk . From Sanskrit drama chcydenVC 
thecharactf:rsofch S --h (.. rage" e U""" ar I.e., the director controller or s . 
manager, though literally it means 'one wh; holds the strings') 
and NtJh (actl"f::Ss) and adapt them to individual requiretnCnts. 
In Sundran thl'V . h . . the -, are gIVen t e traditional role of introdUCing 
play and st~nd ou~s.ide the body of the play. In Luna , Shiv KLJ1:,a,r 
~~ their traditional role by giving a long first scene to then .. 

d \~ gure as creatures from heaven who on one side in rich po~rlC 
e aght dwell On th be r ' 'stlOIi 

.L. ,'. e auey 0 thiS t:arth and on the orher qUI: cI 
UK IrratJonal' cruel p " \·k . fortnt' 
by h k')f rac:elCt:s I e ant mal sacrifice to be per I' 

t t: mg. In MJrta S h·C S rad 1;\ 
a Juan , Balwant Gargi gives the ur 

• Kumar. p. 68 
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a recurrent appearance in the playa d h 
. . I n e puncrua.re.s h With hiS comments. t t acuon 

From the folk theatres the playwri h d . 
I·k h g ts enve a narrator-
lee aracter to sum up the action add" 

. n to Jreer the audience' 
anentlon. For example the Dhadi a folk" . h . . ' , ,smger w 0 rradJ[JonalJ 
sang these legends, is a frequent choice UIVJ"n h Y . ,oX. gasaeorus 
who s.mgs ~xcerpts from the legend while che action progress, 
sometimes In accordance with me legend and sometimes COnt 

G . ~ 
to Ir. argl makes a pronounced use of this characcer. Others, like 

Harsaran Singh in Heer Ranjha, Ghumman in Rani KoJdan , and 
Bahrla in Sahiban, prefer to use a Voice, which creares the effect 

of timelessness, s imilarly co narrate che legend; or CO sum up 

and comment on [he acrion; or to externalize (he feelings of che 
characters. In Rani Koklan a chorus is also used, first co sing excerpcs 

from th e legend and chen to councer it by pointing ro Koklan's 
experience. Scenes flow one afrer the ocher with simple alternation 
of darkness and light. Like the poeric narrarives of the legends, 

many of these plays are poetic plays, e.g. LMna, Sahihan, Sundrall, and 
~ulakh's one-act p lays. Even those wrirten in prose are frequently 
Interspersed with excerpts from the legends and snatches of f~lk 
SOngs d I . " h h f the legends whdt: an c osely ma incall1 the poenc r yt m 0 ' 0",,· _.. ,·k G·.IL.haaIldBhanl1l'l.Zadd 

IOn;.u Introduction offalk dances I'e IWI ¢.~ 
to th r. Ik " ' with the paradigms e 0 atmosphere. Engagmg thcmse \'CS • _~I 
of ch d· h larger SOCIa-cultural e oppressor and the oppresse In c e . h " •. 
COnt . . he Punjab r us reaalze 
h 

. ext, the post-colonial playWrights m t . .. d lrural 
t elC c . . . .. r·ve lingulsClc an cu 

ceaClve inStinct 10 thCIf own na I II hearricaJ 
COOte b \ d· rses as we as r xc Y updating the tradiriona ISCOU 
ConVentions,oII) 



Indian Drama in English 
Transcreation and the Indigenous 

Performance Tradition 

Christopher 13alme 

\ . h them and force Butcher them lthe lndo-Anglian\ p aywng tS, castrate > I . 
them to write in their native Hindi or Urdu or whatever languages t l Clt 

fathers and mmhers used to speak. 'I 

_ Dnyaneshwar Nadkanll 

Anglophone Indian drama occupies a unique position in th~ 
development of colonial and postcolonial theatre. It can 100 d 
back on possibly the longest tradition of post-imperial drama al~\, 
at the same time it enjoys probably the worst reputatio n of a :1 

. . . . . (set un(1 
postcolomal illerary or arnsuc endeavour. From I(S ou the' 
the present day, Indian drama in English has suffered fronl ed 
economic, artistic and ideological pressures of being subrncrSial 
. . h h . a\ \ f I' . d C0I11!l1d

C 
m a nc t earnc eu ture 0 popular. re Iglo us an . . II 

f; d d · \ln
cno 

per ormance traditions. The metaphorically inten e In~ 1:1.)'" 

by Dnyaneshwar Nadkarni to butcher and castrate Ind ian ~ 'lie 
wrights working in the English language is a so mewhar hyper ~ejl 

. \ . . . g beC\\ L 
un·cu allon of the problematic relationship pertaln1tl . Oil 
A \ h d· .. h· . \ rionsh'P ng op one ramansts and their audiences. T IS Ie a . ,1 ill 
L_ . d \ ·ruatlO 
uc: summam'..e and necessarily oversimpli fied as r Ie Sl 

. \101. 85, I'lo 
Dnyannhwar Nadkarnl, 'ButCher the Anglo-Ind ians: r.rlacl, 

S6(\974),n.p. 
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which dramatists create theatre in the language of the colomur 

because they wish to work in the form of the colonizer. The link 

between form and language is crucial co this issue and will be 
explo red in detai l here. 

Indian dramatists have tended [0 link performance convencions 

very closely with language. This has meanc char English drama 

si nce the nineteenth cemury has been narrowly epigonic in 

form. Initially, Shakespearean verse drama, and, since the 19JOs, 
the theatrical realism of Ibsen and Shaw provided [he most 

important models, in line with prevailing Western fashions and 

developments. M.K. Naik writes: 'Most Indian verse drama in 

English is a vast whispering gallery of Shakespearean echoes'.1 The 

striking exception to this epigonic straitjacket is the tradition of 
a 'cranscreaced' drama, the generic term used in India co refer to 

works translated and adapted by [he aurhor from one language 
and performance tradition to another. usually English. Indi~ ~ a 
long tradition of chis praccice daring back at least co rhe~nfl1ng 
of the century with Rabindr~a(h Tagore's renderings of his ~1~YSh 
. . h Tagore and Gms 
IOta English. In the work of wnrers suc as f 
K .. I rhrough the process 0 

arnad, to be considered below, It IS on y . alized 
t . d a and theatre 15 re 
ranscreation that a form of syncrehc ram . m rmanct 

th . . . h indigenoUS pe 0 
at combmes the English language Wlr . . , ed by th, 

(ad . essanly \~e com 
es. That th is, however, IS nor nec. f{he inn~'rtsting 

\'(lest '·k rovldes oni! 0 ern and Indian academy a I e p . D a in English. 
COnt d · . . .. n Indian raJII ra IcrlOns of critical discourse 0 h rrieal productS 

S fidasrhosecea . 
YOcreric theatre can be de ne h \~Jesrent cheacnco-

wh· h b '«n ( e v f d Ie result from the interplay e{\\ fi lanCt. forntS a :I: 

rarnatic tradition and rhe indigenoUS . per OrDcaseSllCOIiSCious, 
Po . lfl rnosr ,. h 

Stcolonial culture. SyncretiC thearre IS (rhel r«1n rhe 18 t 
P'Og . 1··w foono . and ramntatic strategy to fashIon a I <: •• ' oftI' ll wnrtrll 
Of Colonial or pose-colonial experienCe!. It IS \:7r .:tl\\'3)'$ manlfes($ 
Perfo " bur f\l dod Ilor '" rmcd in a Europhone IangU:lSt: ,. This es.s;lY _'--ary· . ,. UllSln. h r.lU,rr 
i 109 degrees of bi- o r Illuln- IllS: frill' pl;!;,\'$. ot 
I1tel1d .. , 1(15(1 11 0 

to attempt a ling UIs tiC co n p. 
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h 
ss oflinguistic translation also 

to consider [0 what extent t e ~roce 
affectS their theatrical conventtons. I . d outside a 

An 10 hone Indian drama has general y rematne .. 
g P " d" . factor informing most cnClcai 

n perfonnaClve era l[Ion , a . 
stro g d ' . 'E terprising Indians have for nearly a 
literature devote to It. n . b Id 

. all essayed drama in Enghsh- ur sc om 
hundred years occasion y . . . 
for acrual stage production.'] This appra~sal b~ ~.R. Snnlv~a 
Iyengar (1961) becomes something of a let~motJf tn subsequ,cnr 

d' as does his comment on the ques[ton of language: the 
stU les. . . h the 
natural medium of conversation with us-excepting Wit 

super.sophisticated who live in the cities and the large r [o,wns, 
in the Universities or in certain Government offices or business 
houses- is the mother tongue rather than English.'4 The proble~ 
of making English dialogue between Indians sound co~vincing ~s 
a recurrent criticism levelled at Indian English dramatistS and LS 

part of a continuing debate over the function and status of Indian 
English literature written as a medium of artistic expression.

s 

A survey of the critical literature written on Anglophone drama 
since Iyengar's early essay reveals a plethora of statementS al~n~ 
the lines of 'poor relation,' ' poor stageworthiness,' and ' imitative,' 
to name only the more restrained epithets, S. Krishna BhaHa s 
1987 srudy of Indian English drama concludes with a chapre:, 
entitled: ' Indian English Drama: Why Meagre Achicvemcnt. 
Among the reasons listed are, firstly, an unwillingness to rap 
Indian mythological and performance traditions; secondly, the 
lack of a 'living theatre'-Indian English playwrightS seem r~ 
write for the reader, thirdly, an unwillingness to engage in forma 

" d' hi I nguage 
expenmentj an IOurt y, the use of overly literary a . • A 
which does not reflect the linguistic realiTies of modern India. 

) , rlSI!:u/ll)' 
K.R. Snnlyua Iyengar. Drama in Modem India and the \Vnler'S Rt'spo 3 

mol R4f>Id!J Ch..ngm,Wtwld lBombay: P.E.N AIl. lndia Centre, 1961), p. 3 . 
• K.R. SnnlVua I~ngar . p. 3S. 11 be 
' 'TN: nutn POSitions in this debate from the writer's point of y,C

W ,~ Jpd 
found In R.K. Naray~, ' English in India: The ProcesS ofTransnlllHl(lOI' ,,,,' .. 
Mulk Q,,; . It \~lfLt 

"-J Anand, 'PIgeon. Indian: Somc Notes on IndIan EnghS (Dd!>' 
Both attICa arc In NPfClJ oflndl.ln Wnllng In EnrPJh , (cd.) M.K. Nail< 
Mat:m,\lan, 1979.) (Il" 

• S Krah Sh ' (N eW I) 
...... na alta, Indtoln EniJuh Dr"....,· A e ntre,,1 SludY 
~1"f,.l9S7) . pp . 196 200. . 

Chn.1opher 801.,. 

similar assessment can be found in the c II ' 
N "k bl ' 0 eWOn of essays ecfjred 

by M.K. at pu lshed ten years earlier 7 I ' bov " 
h 

' Ii . ' [ IS, a e all Kmhn.t 
B atta s . rst pOint- the supposed unwilJ" fd '" 

" I "[' . . mgness 0 ramarlscs co 
creative y un lze indigenous performance c d"" h " . . . fa 1000$- t ac Si[uaces 
the diSCUSSion In the context of syncrer,"c ch "ch . earre, el er real or 
deSired. Alrhough. ~rishna Bhatra stresses the importance of this 

perf~rman~e tradItIon, there is very little evidence of an adequate 

co~sld~ranon o.f performance-related faccors in his acrual study. 
It IS, hke practically all criticism of Anglophone Indian cIrarn., 
predominantly thematic in orientation, and pays Jiule or no 
attention to the plays as performance texts. 

It can be argued that the supposed 'meager achievement' is a far 
~oo generalized condemnation and chac the negative assessmenc is 
In part a reflection of the Eurocentric critical apparatus employed 
by these and many other critics, In short, plays are assessed under 
<juite narrow literary criteria, and in mOSt cases chere is liule 
or no attempt to cake account of the semjoric complexiry and 
performance-related elements of those Anglophone Indian plays 
which do in fact correspond to Krishna Shatta's above· mentioned 
desid VTL •• . be appropriate to the erata, \V Ilereas thiS Critical strategy may 
dramarurgy of Anglophone works realized in the ",'estern .mode 
or theatrical reaJism it has serious shortcomings when applltd [0 

Sfnere . ' 
tiC transcreated drama. rti rmanu 

, ACcording to semiotic theory, a 'successful' play or pc ~ttn 
IS Usu II . um congruence 
h

a y achieved when there is m:lXlm fa rs and rhe 
, , p d Id' ror/ pe' "'" ro uetion codes of the author Irec rs rend co 
recept" R ular rhearrt·goe 
h lVe codes of the spectators. eg . ( privt codes or 

aVe at h " "aJ perro1re 0 reel' ( 'd t el( disposal a substal1 tl re h 'ousgenre5 0 
ecod· pl)' ro[ C I'3" 

th lng programs' which they can ap , 'ous disJuncrion 
earre I I here IS a sen h in h' t lCy may encounrcr, \'(flen r d hen:an[l1anr, r ell 
t lsrl " '3Son :Ul r ' h th e anonshlp, for wharever re " 'cd' SI'11Crenc r earn', 

"'he. Performance can be said co hal 't' '.r.1d~ .. :In It' ~rror[l1aJlct' 
lch r. ",wn' \l ISP • 

employs theatrical codes l rolll 'I 

, Df'llln~ 111 EngliSh,' 
. Se . ""r o(J"J I~ rI - Mob,'''' 
" ,'- c,csP«lally M K N~ , k ''1'1>,' f\dll .. ,~11i I.' N,lJk and.'). 

"l ' . . .. • ..Is) to " ~ TtK' t)IW 

~'1CkPc'rt"'t1 On IfIlhm Dr.",," /11 FII,rJ.sb, (t ; 9 .... ', /'f' J80 'Indo-
~n ar {Madras: Oxfo ,.,j U",,·,'r< ,11 1'1"".>$, ,\hlrh D~ ,.ld .. ·,&1\' tn 

~&l1 tlng \/Q,cc III Ihl .'< d .... ILI .~ o f ,· r,fl r ,$rU ~~ (19 .... ', " p 

a'l Plays: 1\ Survey: tn,"', \" .1 I..!. I, N" -
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raJ d
· . ns creates an entirely new hierarchy of 

and culro tra ItlO , f .. I h· 
. . C lead to a failure 0 semlOSIS. ntis 

d . ts B which may 10 lact 
omman .' Ii. d one of the keys to the 'supposed' 
roblemanc area we may n . h 

P . fA I phone Indian drama: a fallure on t e 
meager achievement 0 ng 0 . h . 

art of critics, representative here for spectators, [0 adJus~ t e lf 

':eceprivt codes [0 cope with new structures of code of domlOance 

which are particularly evident in self-translated pla~s:. . 
Translation has always been an imponanr actlVlty In I~dlan 

culture, a result no doubt of [he linguistic diversity of a contmcnr 
which has nevertheless very strong common religious and c~l(ural 
roots. For this reason, translation was traditionally cons,d~rcd 
to be an independent creative an and not just an intcrmedtar:' 

interpretive activiry. In the words of Bengal~ sch~lar SUJl! 
Mukhe~ee, 'Until the advent of Western culture 111 india we h~d 
always regarded translation as new writing.'9 During the coloOlal 

period there was widespread 'literary bilingualism'lo whic.h has 
continued into the postcolonial period and is reflected to che 
everyday bilingualism of the educated classes in India. For che 
dramatist this state of bilingualism resulted either in twO sepa ra~e 
literary and theatrical activities or, as was more often the case, In 
a state of continual and mutual exchange becween work in ~hc 
mother tongue and that in English , or between work in tWO Indian 
languages. 

In the special case of dramatic translation, which is by rradirion 
closely tied to the rendering of classic Sanskrit textS, th e rcrl

ll 

'transcreation' has been introduced. it was coined in t 964 ~y 
Purushonam Lal, a publisher and translator from Ca1curra. 11\ 

'The . , r I ,in!JI"s semiotIC systcm wc know as Western theatre conSistS 0 (on \. 
oro~nlud II . , cX:I1 I1P I. "':'"" . pnn~,pa y accordmg to genre and performance codes- or 0 ~rl. 
a dlalogsc dommant for naturalistic drama or a musical don,inanr for r ,d 
One wa"o "'" d " . 'r dwhellJ

! 'f'LCSyncrctic ramaand theatre IS to examUle I all I rll 
for what purpose shIfts in dominants takc place, and how indi genOUS ,II [Il 
lClt.~ mflucnce the ConVi:ntional hierarchy of dominams. , (Ill" '" 

SUJlt MukherJce , Tra"JIal'01I4f DiJCoveryand OIM &54Y10" lI/duI" 1 .. lf 

'" E,:!uh Tfll"sl.uIO'll (Ncw D1:Uu; Allied Publishers, 198\ ), p. 77. {SII"lb 
Au4 ~crm cornu from VIlas Sarang, 'Self.Transiators,' Jour""/ °ll,(\1JJl 
wn~r& 'an ""', Vol, 16, No. 2 (1981), pp. 33- 38. Sar:mg argueS dl~~1M l.ft' 

lUually bllongual to a greater or lesser extcnt III (l .. :·r 
Ip 33). 

Chri~opher Sol.,. 

connection with his English versions of San k · I 
. '. s fit p ays.1I The most 

comprehenSive theorencal JUStification of th 
." . e concept can be found 
In Lal s essay, On Translatlng Shakuntala ' J2 where hI . 

d ' " ' ec amu to Want 
co pro . uce .an actable, that IS, a stageable version of the classic ttxt. 

He malnta1n~ that the crucial problem is not one of translating 

the language ItSelf, but rather of rendering value systems, culruraJ 

conventions and forms comprehensible to a Western audience. 

This means that it is not possible to make a simple separarion 

of form and content: problems of comprehension linked to the 

Hindu thinking also manifest themselves in che scructure of che 

play. The circularity of cherne and form found in ShalumtakJ is a. 
reflection of Hindu metaphysics, which must ereace problems of 

reception in another culture: 'co a mind grooved in a djETerem 
culcural pattern it [the theme} muse surely appear far·fetched and 
abstruse.'1J In o rder to couneer ineercul rural misunderstandings. 
the translaeo r muse be entitled to cake considerable liberties with 

the SOurce text, Apart from ehe lack of culrural knowle~~e on rhe 
part of a Western audience there are orher difficulries anslOg from 
the d . • .' scribed in the text, . ramaturglCal and stage conventions 10 

whIch Lal terms ' the eechnical level': 

["Mh I h ' stage divisions ate nOf 
• • J e pay is full of irritating dei ex mac Jna: 'd ' 'O\'en-~"ttl 
Into aCt d d ' ludes flUl mcel'\l 
.1 s an scenes but pans an meer , h" JoVs abound-. 
",ogeth 'd ,., . and chanca e f 
'M.. cr; asl es whisn.-rs, so I oqUles, . .1 h ,h a \'Ulery 0 
'nell h ' r- Fan ... ,.su . 
... .r crc arc naIve bits of melodrama ... . d ransmuec; hIS JOb 
·"arena! h _ .I ' conn/t' an r be ' r e translator muse = It, re 

comes largely a matter o f transcreation. Z' 

, the inca' 
SO)..'in . I' rob/ems paces , _. 

g these supposedly ' rcchmca P cording ro l,.aJ : 
CUltur I . I di/t'm rna ac d 

, a stage translator in a eyplca :l.S co rt'n U a 
to SIll h I I elemrntS so ' :U nd 
fo . OOt over ' srylistic and cu rura W c'rn rhearne a 

reIgn text into a form corresponding ro es c 
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d 
. - - n·ons or [ 0 consciously recain such 'technical' 

ramauc co .. " ... n , . . 
difficulti~-and thus the theatrico-cultural characteristIcs of the 
text- and risk alienating a target audience. However, this dilemma 
is based on an over-simplified dichommy because it assumes much 
more restrictive Western reception codes chan arc in fact the case. 
Lal posits for Western theatre a degree of homogeneity that in 
the second half of the twentieth century no longer exists. In the 
following analysis of the translation practices of R...1.bi nd ranath 
Tagore and Girish Kamad it is important to keep in mind the 
tension between the assumed homogeneity of Weste rn theatre on 
the one hand and its actual heterogeneity on [he oth er. 

Throughout his life, Rabindranath Tagore remained primarily 
a Bengali writer. Apart from a number of essays and leccures, he 
conceived and wroce his poetry and prose in his m other tongue, 
which was then rendered into other languages> by translators. 
As far as his plays are concerned the situation is a li ttle more 
complicated. Some of the works best known in Europe such as 
The Post Office and The King of the Dark Chamber (both 19 14) were 
popularized in translations not done by Tagore himself, while 
othet equally imporrant works were rendered into English by the 
author. Therefore, as Naik suggests, it is necessary to differentiate 
between those plays translated by others and th ose ' t ranscreated' 
by :~gore himself to 'form a significant and autonomous body of 
wntmg which must be judged in and for itself.' IS Naik argues thar 

Tagore considered the 'cranscreacions' as contributions co Western 
dramatic l~terature and that they entailed substantial adaptation, 
conde~satlon and refashioning of Bengali originals for Western 
theatncal conventions. 

It should be kept · . d h .. . h' own 
h

. m mm t at Tagote's pOSItion wlchlO IS 
t eatncal cult b . 'ork ure was y no means unproblematic since hiS \\ 
conformed to n ' h h 'ned 

elt er t e popular nor the socially con\ln l 
. 

streams of local h r It: 'h . [ earre. As one Bengali scholar succinctly pu 
e remamed aloof f h ;llsO rom t e Bengali stage' .16 Hi s plays h;lve 
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been critic ized fo r their excess of symbol· . . -M~_~d d 
lack o f bnsk dialogu e o n the ocher .

' 
a d al h h ' n an . ' n c oug hiS plays were 

by no m eans con ceived as closet d ramas ch fi od · 
largely private affairs. 18 

, erst pr umons were 

All this notwithst an d ing Tagore was keenly,·nt d · h , ereste In c eaCre 
and problem s of s taging. T his is immediately reflecced · h· 

I 
. rn IS 

~ra~s an o n practic~s. The preface to his 'dramatic poem,' Chitra/' 
indICates that h e IS very conscious of chI" fact chat translation 

for th e ~tage implies reworking noc jusc chI" language but stage 

conventio ns as well: 

NOTE: T he dramatic poem 'Chicra' has been perfonned in India witham 
scenery- the accors being surrounded by the audience. Proposals for ItS 

production here having been made to the author, he ",'ent through this 
translation and provided stage directions, but wished these omitted ifit 
were primed as a book.w 

The 'here' referred to England and [he published version con~ns 
no stage directions. Tagore was, however, prepared [0 prO\'!de 
chem for rehearsal purposes so as co allow the text co be adapted 
Co the scenographic and spatial conventions of the picrure-f~e 
Stage. Indi reccly Tagore also indicates to what extent his text Ishm. 
deb d h enr suuo-estS { at 

te to t radi ti onal Indian [heacre. T e comm ~ 

c;- D Illi· Sahirp Ahd.:-ml, 
19 PJlenary Volume (1861 - 1961), (cd.), H. Sanral (New e . 

61), p . 239. . t:.: I rrprtSC'nr;ltl\'t of 
17 Th r. I~ 1l.:-SC!ls, .... ry 

Wid e oUowing commenr by C Pau arg d 'sfktd Tagof't'J ~\T 
espread opinion among Indian scholars, wll~ I 'I ;art rtO' 50 much 

$)'rnbor f h ' <VrTlbolrc~ P ays ~ 
ISIn: 'The main characters 0 15 ~,.- f rM ~t's SU"'r~'- T 

persons of Aesh and blood as personificarions / ~ (Bornba\~ SonW\'a 

~~ence. · Problems of the Intil.m Cre~m~ IVrrttr 1/1 /I 

hcations 1971 ) piSS. . ~ _I.rurrJ('r1Jrrr.l,tlw 
11Th ' ,. (; '1 nUt<"ln l.4J n," 

5th ey were performed drher 0 11 the ;11111 Y 'Il"o..,onu ,lnJ rnr .. 
roano 

J 
r OQI Santinikcran' howe\'l!r becaUS" ofTago« s ~,ber of cipt"<"taro

N 
;1/1 

"PUt'lt ' ' ' j 'I l,Irge nil 
P 'Ion these performan ceS anra(w: . ress. ", 189/. "hrlT;lJ 

" TI .J,J ,,-,I!i "Tltf(n basc-d 0/1 

Tagore,le ~erl~ali o riginal, dried ChtN~S:'un;d !!til". Thr rIot ~ Ihr SIr{ 
a 5( S English version did not ~1'1,.a, t-rn.«n AIJUn;l 

o') fro I bolll the ",T 
Chitr rn ( Ie Mah:lbharata 1I ~ $<'11. '.,.,L ,,1. ... fJll1/.ln 

.. ~ who hllS be(n r.llsffi by her fa,h .. r :t5 ",J ,>£Irs (Nr" , 
194 1) b' lldranlllh Tligorr, CoIiKttd ,'rJt'f"S -

'P· 152. 
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the Bengali original contains, perhaps not unlike Shakespearean 
plays, chiefty implietJ stagecraft and scenographic co nvent ions 
which would have determined the performance text in India. The 
reader of the English version has the impression chat the actors, 
who speak a lyrically heightened but dialogically structu red text, 
art the dominant sign system. The few didascalia provide no indi
cations of stage action nor arc chere many implied stage d irections 
in the spoken (ext. For the opening scene between the epo nymous 
girl Chirra and the gods Madana and Vasanta, chere is no spatial 
specification whatsoever; the scene takes place in a 'neutral, un
localized space' cypical of tradi tional1ndian dance-theatre.2l The 
only deiceic signs provided pertain to the role of Chitrao The story 
itself points of course to its o rigin in th e Mahab h a rata and hence 

more indirectly to a link between Tagore's play a nd classical San

skrit,theatr~, which used the same sou rces, T his a ffin ity is however 
nOt Immediately evident in the En glish version because Tagore 

pared back what he considered to be th e excessive ornamenta

tion, of Bengali language for Western tastes and removed whole 
sections of the action and characters, which supposedly d istracted 
from dramatic unity,ll 

A number of th "C; h , , e slgmucant c anges made by Tagore to the 
Enghsh verSion of Ch'tra' h 
d 

' I 10 t e process of , t ran s creation ' were 
ocumenred 10 1926 b Ed d , , y war Thompson who be moans thc 

exCISion oflong Iyn' cal d " ' " escnptlve passages, which were apparently 
sacnficed 10 favour of an h " "h h emp aslS on the action, Another el emcnt 
\\ Ie Tagore pared b k al h ac was the strong erotic and senSU 
c araaerofthelangua " be" "d in I ge, 10 0 dlence to the laws which forbt 

one anguage what rh " " ey permit 10 another.'ll Thompson seeS 

'1 S« Suresh Awuthi f 
Ind!.a,' Tbt Dnt Rt ' The Scenography of the TraditiOnal Thearrc 0 

n SUJlt M~ ,1!InU, Vol. \8, No, 4 (1974), pp, 36- 46, ' 
tran'Wlon, 'h et')e,e :ugues that Tilgore's plays often 'emerge fron' hiS 
<14 om 0 sub-pIon and 5 fl . d' st inel 

1411U ,n dr"mahc uper UOU5 characters mak",S a I , 
(cmphui.. added), p~w: even If they fail to gain in any od,el' asp<'%. 
Unlk4 ~ J9J2 J947 Amtnc4: The Rueptwn oflWbindraMth Tagv~"" 
brtr~ a ~ Eu (Cakutta: Bookland, 1964), p, 142, ' nl is asstSSlllCfI( 

0( a hlnudty of ad rO«ntnc notion of'dramat ic structure,' ste ll 111 (er
fl

•

j 

" r ~ vancement rather 'h rU
ef

. IOOwud Thorn an as a culturally s peCific COIlS
I rd 

Odord Unrvf: .... ,ty ~i.~IId,..,PlAth T"gorr: J'oel and VrumaUS1 (O l<f
o 

, ..... ), p 126 

""'-- --
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'improvements' in the En glish . , , version com d 
ongmal, particularly in the ' I. . pare to tht Btngah 

dial 
sImp lficanon of h d 

ogue, a result, he a rg ues of th' ' (t rat1U(K 
Id 

' e marunty' of " 
years 0 e r. It is ins tructive co co a wmer (wenry 

d
' nerast two exam I f h 
la10gue render ed into Engli sh 1 h peso t e pL1y's 

f 
,nre/efrarep 

rom Tho mpson's transla ti on of ch B 1' " assages raken 
column Tagore's ada p tation of thes: p::~~;s~ngma1, in [he right 

Tell me, slender lady, (he tale of 
yesrerday, f have a desire (0 know 
what my heart loosed, flowery 
dan wrought, 

As in a song, in the tune of a 
m~ment, an endless u tterance 
cnes OUt weeping 

f desire to know what happentd 
last night, 

Like an endless meaning in 
the narrow span of a song. l4 

Wh"1 I e the examples selected may seem somewharcrass, mer.art 
neverthel ' 'f d " b ess representative of the transcreatwe process 0 a aptmg 
crwecn two stage languages, Whatever [he com'Cntions ofBengalJ 

Stage I d " anguage at the turn of the century may have been-an If 
COuld b " I' red e argued thar Tagore was working w'Ichm a se .<rea 
~~ " " " " 

SUI genens- jt is seill evident char the cransformaoon 
InCO a 

text intended for Western performance entailed in che mind ofrhe 
author b " d acurPicaJ d. su stantlallinguistic, and, as we have seen. ram :0' 

a JUStrn, T " "0 .... rds bur by no nts, he norm that Tagore IS movmg r n.. , . 
Il'leans', " ' he Jacomsm ot 
'aJ ' trYlIlg to Imitate in his English verSIOn IS r . 
e IStic d . and irs t.'ldUSJon 

of aJ 
rama with its concentrated narracJ\'e fo I r ,.J' J e-ce5SJr}' r 

eh IOguistic embellishments noC jnHnl.'Ulac~ y ~ 
aracteri ' fd 'c acnon,!S 
l. Zatlon or advancemenr 0 raman , ' h h" 
,vluch f d' d (nnClsm { ar 

b,'n d . 0 the cu lrural misundersr3n IIIg an . l:.lfh' n.1(fO'" 
Irec d . cd ' rhJsp:1tncu 

\.'jew f te arTagore's dram3lsrooC In '_ r h pl;l\'P#J,J/J'lfll 
o wi . I " ,1)'S':to r I' ('" C Hlt consritutes 'drama, In liS an, . pr.lisj's rhr 

' rJe .ycle ,~ 916) Tholllp:.(111 
llse of oJ Sprhlg, first performed I . ' ,. 'J (JUs shofr o( 

1l11lSic, bur cl'iricizes ch I' eest irself: '/d le p:l) 



. d '26 While Thompson was . d IS not rama. 
literature ... the rest u~ • dramatic oeuvre, he appears 

. ed Wlth Tagore 5 
intimately acquamt lace the works in the context 

.. allanguage to P 
unable to find [hecnnc . h morc accurately, within the 
oflndian theaITc aestheacs, or p~r apf'these aesthetic principlesP 

f T 's adaptation 0 . 
framework 0 agaTe . but rather symptomanc of 

. .' b nO means untque . 
TIus standpomt IS Y • h . al textS which 15 based on a . d Tagore s t eatne • 
a negative amtu e to . d d' of theatre and drama. 

A ' cehan un erstan 109 
nonnative, neo- nsea . h were echoed by a number 
Such attirudes, intcr~stln.gly e~~~g lof Tagore scholarship that 
of indian critics. it IS thiS era mon fT c's English 
Naik attacks in a more recent reassessment 0 agar 

theatrical textS: 

Those who condemn the dialogue as clumsy, a.nd awkward, . f1 0;V~ir:a~:~ 
rhetorical, forget not only that it is highl.y stylized bu\ t~a; t~I.S ;a~d~d the 
was inevitable in a kind of drama which had so pam y I ~ . rive 
realiSt con~ntion and opted for the larger freedom ~f the ~~aglna and 
thutn. In a theatre like this, rhetoric and declamation, so I oquy be 
song, poetic and mystic paradox are the natural idiom and need not 
out of place at all.ZI 

f he crirical Here Naik argues convincingly for a reassessment 0 t 

Para:neters .... "thin which to view Tagore's translated dramal" 
. . . k ' gpure y 

Although Tagore at no time VOiced any mterest til war Ii1 . 

within the realist tradition, the very act of rendering h is plays I ~ [~ 
. h ' theatrlca English had the effect of placing them entirely Wit 111 a 

code. lace 
The reception of Tagore's drama in Europe takes P ' .. e 

N bel prt ... ' significantly after 1913, the year he was awarded the 0 cioll 

and is an important step in the process of intercultural recep ,~ 
. lIy e" ' I among the anti-naturalistic theatre reformers. PraCOca fot 

. . thearre maJor theatre reformer of this time looked to the ASIan . ureS 
. . . b he strict inspiration and for a theatrical language to com at t (rhe 

f \. . , th eatre o natura Ism, realism and the well-made play. Tagore s 

:1bompson, pp. 25Off. f lIour:lplt. 10 

Tagort', rtacuon to l1\Ompson's study W;l5 extrem dy un :I ,f/i ""It.! 
1oaydw; luy'. Set Huu:h Tn~l, Coumull Tra" UK"IwnJ: £"gllSh I.m:r.w,rt'<l 

tManchlttr Manchu.ttr Umllenlry Press, 1995). 1 ;1"') p"J 
aNalk, D""trlJloru 0{ IrwW" E"tJlJh i..lte1'''''wrr, pp. 178(1" N:uk ;~C"I!O ~" 

unull COJTi~ru.oru With lhe anu-natun.h.stic 5ymbol.sl dr~",a " 
~Inck 
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tran5created English dramas and Jater danct-plays) is nor h 
. , OWMr, 

in the first Ins tance a counter-model to a prevailing rradition. 

Rather, it attempts to combine Tagort 's primarily Indian aesthetic 

sensibility with hi s interest in, and encyclopedic knowledge of, 

western forms. 29 Through the process of 'cranscreation' Tagort 

arrives at an early form of syncretic theatre, rewriring hi.s plays 

partly in the linguis tic and performance codes of Western mtar. 

neal sensibility, yet retaining the unmistakable signacurt oflndian 
performance aesthetics. 

The period following Tagore saw cwo tendencies in Anglophone 

theatre, neither of which attempted to follow syncrericdramaturgy. 

One was a spate of verse dramas: the important figurts here 
are Sri Au robindo Ghose (1872- 1950), better known as a poer 

and philospher, and T.P. Kailasam (1885- 1948), borh of whom 
'invariably cast their full-length plays in the age-old Shakespearean 
mould.'JO G irish Karnad has underlined the jmp~rtan[, yet 

. d {; clem IndIan thearre problematic place of the real istIC mo e or rna . h 
30 a reaction agamst r e and its deve lopmem during th e 19 s as 

shallow convemions of Parsi theatre: 

11 Parsi [hearn- was rhar IC 
IReaJistic theatre's J grear improvemenr o.ver ( e [social c/wlge. Yet 
'- k ' d Jnsrrumenro . . vv I{se\[ seriously both as an an as an Bernard Shaw ~ Its 
It rtmained saddled with the European model. 
presiding d eity.J! 

. f s lcretic thearn> ",'as PO~ 
A fur ther obstacle to the creation 0)'1 'nreUecruals .1II 

b h . . ofrnany I ho!' 
Y t e excessive \Vestern ori enta tion " k could come [0 r 

. . K Y3J111 Wt'lters. In 1934 theatre historian R.. . hrough nllSSlon;UY 
concl ' ' . rh cencury, r h 'hzanon 

USlon chat in th e mnetee n . • 'SrlOS ("1\1 ',\.1 
aCt ' . ntH1Urc, - , dla. 
h IVlty and Macaulay's 'momenrous h " n \ 'l: St'Il!US ot n I 

ad . . (0 r I.' II.. oct! SUIlI ar ... given a tremendous 1I11peruS . ,)'engar loch 
! We ~ S r i I1l V;lS.1 

nty three years lacer Kh.. 
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" " th", hierarchy of theatrical culture in which 
sennmenlS, cementmg I 
the West dearly occupies the privileged place: 

h W 
. 1U.1"( actually did was [Q awaken the dormant critical 

(wlharr e estemlm,,_ . ~ fl o, 
" , .• " h to hring Indians face to face WIth new lorms 0 lie Impua.x: In t e coumry, .. . f "d 

d \
" d to open the way for a fruitful cross·fertlhzatlon 0 I cas an l[Crarore, an ... 

and fonns of expression ... .It is necess:'ry f~m time to ~m~. wh.en ~ na~~ve 
inspiration is weakening, to graft on It a VIgorous foreign IOsplranon. 

While Srinivasa Iyengar is clearly an exponent of ' the creative 
mingling of the twO streams,·)4 rhe botanical metaphor creates 
unfortunate antinomies of weak (native) versus strong (Western)
main versus subsidiary-with the Indian branch presumably grafted 
onto the Western trunk. Syncretism is ideally a process based on 
mUNal respect and a balanced exchange of cultural values and 

forms. Syncretic theatre requires therefore a dramaturgical method 
which can bridge cultural dichotomies and can look on either 
tradition, free of aesthetic hierarchies and normative constrictions, 
as the raw material from which to fashion works utilizing forms, 
codes and conventions from both traditions. 

For an eminently successful and subtle realization of syncretic 
dramaturgy, it is necessary to turn once again to an example 
of transcreated drama. Hayavadana by playwright, actor and 
film-maker Girish Kamad (1938-) was originally written and 

~uccess~y performed in the South Indian language. Kannada 

m 1971 , and then subsequently rendered into English by [he 
author and performed in that language a year later. It has al sO 
been translated into other languages; however, the critical and 
scholarly attention the play has attracted is focussed significan rl)1 

h " 'f per aps, on the English version. The play is based on [he stOry 0 

the transposed heads from the collection of Sanskrit tales kll 0wn 

as the Karb4sariras.:zganl , and on Thomas Mann 's adapracion of 

))Srimvua Iyengar, p. 4ff. 
" Ibid. 
)f Kanad' her . (1964), 

A 101 plays 10 Kaooada include Ytryall (1961 ), Tughl<lq . b~l 
( ~~1II4U.ge (1978), IhtrJPl,a HU"J<I (1980), and Natp-Mand<zla: Pl.#y wlill a CQ I~ 
In 1~~"::' tansiaud Tut,hlaq into English in 197 1 and NJg"'''~''~~rd 
U art published. WIth lI<ry<>wdarnJ In Three Pl.#ys (Ddl,,: )i 

Nllenlty I"re:u, 1990). HI~ most rtctm play is 7be FirranJ the IW'" (199
4

) 
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the tale in his novella 'The Transposed Had ' , . 
Kopfe'). e s (Ole vertauscnttn 

The s tory, in Karnad's treatment rev I d 
D d d ' aves aroun two friends, 

eva atta an , Kapila, who become estranged over rheir rivaJ 
for Devadatta S young wife Padmini Dev d " ry . . a ana IS a Brahman 
and devoted to mtellectual and literary pursuits· K "I 
biles"" , 'P'''' 

ac . mlth, IS ~ndowed with enviable physical attributes, which 
exerC1~e a conSiderable attraction for Padmini. In a fir of jealous 

des~alr ~evadatta beheads himself worshipping me goddess 
Kali. Kaptla follows suit. Padmini reanaches the heads co rhe 

wrong bodies, and thus reconstituced, the men begin co qlWTel 
over their respective rights co Padmini. She decides for [he best 
of both worlds and selects the combination of Devadarra's head 

and Kapila's body. Kapila (the head) fIees in despair into the forest. 
!he ideal combination, however, begins after a while [0 decay-the 
Intellectual mind neglects the achletic body-as does the mamage, 
until Padmini leaves her husband and seeks ou r Kapila, who has 
undergone precisely the opposite process. The cwo ri~s kill.each 
orher in a duel and Padmini willingly performs fIltz, rh~ H.Jn~u 
~UStom of widow's self-immolarion. This cenrral story, whIch ~n I.ts 
Ito . U 's framed ",thm 

OIc tone, owes a great deal co Mann 's nove a, I . _I 
the h If " ·ho 10 analogy fO Story of Hayavadana half-horse, a -man, I ...... _,. 

the m . '. . h f lereness. He steA.:> NUl as 
alO acclon, IS also 10 scare 0 comp _.J rally infO 

well h" If ransformcu to ,commits an error and finds Imse r 
a horse ' . 

T . .' need by rhe con\'enllons 
he performance style is heavily mflue .' I form ofrheafrt", 

and th . I L - a rradlClona .. LM.' "' d eatnca devices ofYatqag.:lna, . nrlnHa)..sj~ 
., "p d ' Most 100porta . rea In Karnad 's home stare. h functions as an 
IS the figure, " . 0 .).-. Use of the Bhagavata a narrator d che 3ud,encr. 
Intern d '1 J ar·1Crt.'ts an .. 1\ 1e iary between the ficriona c I, • ,_drama, chere Isan 
U par~ froOl the explicit debt to Yak;;:agiina d:lI1~~lnHld has scrt"sscd 

nrlllStakable Brt!chtian intlut!l1 cc appart:
ll c

. ' 



, Le I'mportance ofBrechc, not just [0 h imself, but 
tn a recent essay [n .' . . 

od I d' n [Leacre in general particularly 10 redtrecrmg the tom em n ta " • . .. . 
, fl di playwn'ghtS and direccors to the possibilities of attenoon 0 n an 

the conventions of anti-illusionistic folk theatre: 

To use a phrase from Btrtolt Brech,t, these. conventio.ns then allow, for 
'complex seeing.' And it must be adnll,ttcd thar Brech t's lnf1uc~ce, rece,~ed 
mainly through his writings and without the benefi t of hiS theatn~al 
producrions, went some way in making us rea~ize what co~ld be done With 
the design of traditional theater. The theatncal conventions Brecht was 
reacting against ... were never part of the. traditional Indian theater. There 
was therefore no question of arriving at an ' alienatio n' effect by using 
Brechtian artifice. What he did was to sensitize u.s to the potentialities of 
non-naturalistic techniques available in our own theater," 

In this same essay, Karnad poims out that it was n o t in fact a 

story o r tale that inspired him to write the play, o r even a po litical 

conviction, o r thematic complex, It was rather a discu ssion abou t 
the meaning and function of masks and music in Indian th eau e, 

These two elements identify two dominants in the play's t hematiC 
and performative structure, which even a cursory readin g will 
confirm, When we tum to the critical literature on Hayavada"a, 
however, entirely different concerns become apparen t , In a n carl}' 
~say ~n Kamad's work, S, Gopale asks, 'wh at philosophy is he 
committed to ", what models does he imitate?', befo re going a ll 

to analyze structure, character and Karnad's debt to existen tialism, 
He concludes with the curious assertion: ' Kam ad the poet is more 
~ompeUing than Kamad the playwright, One doubts wh ether one 
IS reading a p~ay by Lorca as one reads Hayavadana ,l3 T he play's debr 
to Y4ksagana IS not even mentioned , In an article published in 1976, 
U ,~ ~ntha Murthy focuses his highly critical analysiS ofche play 
on ItS def ective and muddled conception of twO of the ill1 pOrr a1,lr 
characters ')'J and h h ' He 111 , on w at e terms a 'stylized ' techmque, 
fact attacks Karnad < h' \' ' \ rric"l lo r IS re lance on anti-ill usionistic r lea 

" l{ ~_~", ' I ~ __ _ 
• '-'-'" n~choraNewTheater ' p 104 S' 

S Gopal 'Pia " , , 1 
"971)' e, ywnght In Pe"pecli~: \Girish Karnadl 10""'" \ 0 ,n.p, 

"Nwltha M 1-. • C ,,.,(I~' 
Vol. 12 N un",. A Note on Karnad's H4y.avada .... ' 71Ie LIter"" .n 

• 0.13(1976),p,37, ' 
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conventions as the dominant code' ' IVI k < , we as <or psych I ' __ , 
realism becau se it is there in some impo o Ogll.<ll 

rtant parts of {he pIa ... 
In o the r words, we find here [he remark bl y. 

h 
,., , , a e srracegy by which 

c e cntlc tnes to pnvllege the code of ' hi ' aI ' . psyc 0 ogle realIsm ' 
althoug h t[ cannot be considered by any be ' , aCCOUnt (0 the 
domln,ant o f the play.4l Karnad's intention was precisely opposed 

[Q no tion s o f p sychological realis m; the play was in fact conceived 

as a co unte r-m o del to the use of masks in Wesrern cheatre where 

they are very o ften linked to psychological questions. Karnad 

specifies tha t t h e t hree ceorral characrers- Devadatca, KapiJa and 

Hayavadana- wear masks: 

Western theatre has developed a conrrast between the face and the 
mask- the real inner person and rhe exterior one presents, or wishes [0 

present, to the world outside, But in rndian cradirional theatre, rhe mask 
is only the face 'writ large'; since a character represents nor a compJ~x 
Psychological en tity but an ethical archecype, rhe mask merely presents'" 
enlarged deca il its essential moral nature.<Ol 

'Psycho logical rea lism ' is certainly 'there' in the play, bur cogerher 
wieh d I 'al .gesreminiscenrof • an no e m o re im portant than, ync pass , 
Tago ' . logues mUSIC, dance 

te s work o r even Sanskri t drama, mono , f h 
and If d' The dramaturgy 0 [ e se -reflexive asides co the au .lencC, d ' ' 
pl.y rucred MOun uomc 

appears in fact to be consciously canst " \ 'ng of 
shifes b TC\'enr the pnVl egt 

etween these elements so as ro p 
anYone perfo rmance code. ' focuS of much 

It is ' 'f h Eurocenrnc 
of parti cu larly revealing 0 t e h '5 no .:1trempr to 

the I' h ' I rharr ere l 
Iterature d evoted co r IS pay . " a1 rndi.]n rhearlT. 

apply '. .' c. rr.:1dmoil k ' cTltlcal parameters denvlOg Irom d ' of S3ns 'nt 
Partie I ,- h compen Will I 
d 

u arly from the Natyasastm, r e , Th ' texr gil't"S Jmp t 
tarn ' d r:lCrrCc, t: 
, atlc and th eatrical rheoryan p. krir dr:un:lturgy; 

cvldel . I sic:tl Sans hI' 
b lee tba t Ka rnad kno wS h IS cas' \'iJliIlSfll'SS on t 

Ut he' be;111 un l k' ldof 
" re agalO , chert' appea r .. ro , ,I ' 11 rht· S.1lI1(' II 
["art of " J ' nC lew I 

cnncs ro engage o n an "na } 

4OA.na (I,m ~ NJ·k, 
"lb nrha Murrhy. p. 42. I 1 ,[.In'["'" (rIll .f1,.Js.JA 

'''to
rn 

e play ha.~ by no nll',lns .' lI r,,,:!'" \::,~~: ,n /)I""~Uf E"juII 
r."dhh (h,e Horse's Mo uth ,\ Sfud ... ,1 IIJ If~ /".IJ.PI ~ 
l"1lt" it. LI/I'J'tuurr, atld V,'cn,1 N"I,I.· n.I'~, , , 

..,'1< 1'0" (HYderab.ld N"j.k 1),",<, 1 <}1I11~, , JI).I 

arnOld , ' /n -Se"n II ,,/ , J N~" I h,'.lf«', j 
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. h t the dramatist has quite evidently utilized. 
syncreoc processes t a .' . d 
First of all Yalqagana itself IS mfluenced by Sanskr,'t r~.a and 
theory, a debt which is normally articulated expresstS verbzs In the 
dialogue between the BhagavMa- and one of the buffoon figures. 

'By quoting from ancient scripcures from [~e Natyasb~s~ the 
bhag41-'IJIha links his Yakshagana {sic} folk 3ct With the tradlClons of 
classical Sanskrit theatre, as if establishing its pedigree."u Karnad's 
dramaturgy does not, however, reduplicate these conventions but 
rather utilizes self-reflexive allusions to an ironic commemary on 
them, a strategy which requires a sophisticated consciousness of 
both Western and rraditionallndian theatrical conditions on rhe 
part of the audience. This ability [0 view rhe play with a double 
theatrico.culrural consciousness manifests itself in quite complex 
ways, as for example in [he use of the Indian half·curtain, or in 
the incorporation of a simple joke. The Bhagavata introduces 'our 
actor' by the name of Nata, which is in fact the Sanskrit word nata, 
meaning an actor or dancer. The Bhagavata's introduction of rhe 
various characters, his conStant dialogue with the audience, and 
comicv.:changes with Naraat the beginning of the play correspond 
quite . closely to the strucrure of a Y~gana performance. The 
opemng of the play also follows more or less exactly the ricuais of 
Y~gana theatre: 

At tbt btpnnmg of tht pnformance, d nwk of Ganesha is brought on stage and 
Upt 011 tbe cb!ur. Poo~ is done. The Bbaga~'ata sings tlt'n"es in praise of Gdnrsh.J, 
lICComP-lmtd by ms mWnC1dnf.4oI 

'Pooja' (S~krit puja) is the ritual performed at the coml1lenCCl11cnt 
of all trad~t1onallndian theatre in which offerings are made and 
prayers saJd asking for a successful performance. The presence of 
Ganesha. a mask of a one·tusked elephant and the protective dei tY 
~f ac\ors, serves not only to establish links with traditional rhe;ttr

e 

_~'ka so to anti.cipatt the use of masks in the play and to underline 
ute ey thematic complex hi· s song: 

G 
- t e search for completeness. In 11 '0 

to anesha, the Shag. II . l S· Vata a udes to these various fun ctlOI . 

0 Ru., 'Theatre In India: The Old d ' 50. 
"'Gm3h Karna.d II an the New Theatrc, Part II , p .. O~fo(d 

Um"u~ty PrHl 19"5 GJ4vadtall4, lranslate:d by the author (Calcuua. d arc 
• nd.. ..... . ..~. ), p. 1 All furthu references are to t h IS edIna" af' 

.....aoln t .. cttXt 
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single·tusked destroyer of incomplet eness/ we pay ho 
and start our play' (p. 1). He continu . h. mage to you 

, h. . es In r IS mecathtatri aJ . 
With IS mtroduction of the first m · h c vein 

h b
· ajar c aracrer, Hayavadan 

W oemers ehmdahalf-curta.in asra d dd " ., . ' n ar evlce for IOcroducin 
new characters 10 both Yak~agana and Kathakaii: g 

What's com.ing? ... If even a hardened aCfOr like him gets frightened. it's 

more chan likely thac.our gentle audience may gec frightened roo. It's nor 

proper to Icc such a sIghc walk on stage unchalJenged./TotMlt-ingsi Hold 
up the em'Y·cunain. (p. 5) 

I~ Karhakali and Yak~agana, the emry of the figure is accom

pamed by dancing and the gradual lowering of rhe curtain which 
~ulminares in a coup de theatre as rhe gods or demons are revealed 
In all their costumed and masked splendour. While Karnad fol
lows the mechanics of the device, the theatrical effecr is precisely 
~he oppos ite. Hayavadana keeps ducking our of sight uncil finally 
rhe curtain is lowered right down ro [he floor. Hayavadana. who 

h~ a man 's body bur a horse's head, is siccing on the floor ~iding 
hiS head between his knees' (po 5). The device is repea(e~ Ifl (he 
same ir · .. . h nee of KaJl before onJc, an n .cllmactlc way for r e appeara 
'h'b h ' e eadmg scene. . . 

Kin . . accemp[COuoJlu 
L_ eslC and gestural codes suggesr a conscIous 
Ul)th W: d · . Srage dirtaionssueh 

, estern and Indian theatrical rra IClons. 
is I(a ·1 ( 53) lIude rop,mkrJtndnJ

, Pi a goes round the stage once' p. a . v.- uJ,.tstrJ 
a Patrer f d ribed Ifl (he 1 JO ' 
Wh' h no conventional movemenc esC . d SUCl"iJ'es[ 3 

Ie lit II . d ' andlsuse co = 
jou era y means 'walkmg aroun , _ I all- fo r d;:"iN's 

"'''Y " h " Karnad arSO c ~ , SUch rom one locale [Q anot er. . k" g up an a.~t'. as . . . , d'plC 11 
Wh ' h mlmmg 'a cart·ride,' ·knockmg, an f . e 3 "fesrt'"m 

lC eI I coire 0 n lln! , .. 
CQ ear Y belo ng to the code reper d · folk tht'"arrc. 

nVen[ · d·fion311n 13n .k 
'th . IOn which is nO( known [Q era I '·1 ·sr,hzeJ /J ,'3 

e elm . d ll1d Kapr a, . t"". 
da laCti C duel bcnvccn Dcva arm, .. ,ddrn.-ccJv ccom 

nCe' ( 6 ' de not denl ~ 
p. I ), makes usc ofa kil1eslC cO 

" , l,Irnlh. InJ"''' 1lt-JIrI". 
l; I'arlo! R" ,,,.I 1'),,/111' . ~>XI) r· .. 1 

"Ud" io
tl 

Y IChlllOnd, Darius .')w,uHl . .l . (1 1.1" .1/1 11(;.·'" I t>bT.ln ... r 
.. Ar 1$ of " I!?j"on "allcr· (H onolu lu: Utll'"t·ISlf). () .r ., /1.1 dU, .. ·wf H.l";/N".lrr<" an' 

7hen as~ast, [his is d., inH'd hI' dw ",.·I.""w,I" rl1:'Jtlh'JU.~· Rt.l, J' (19""\1), 
ll(j ' ;t: 1'1 cd 10 jusllfy tilt" lI~t. ~,f,,"n,e III Ius 1' .... " ,.,rdv. \ '.,1 jj, N" • 
~. "1 6~~ O ld and lilt" Nt.". 1' .... , III: r""Jtn' (..lw-l 
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Yaksagana. although the dramaturgical situation, a battle scene, 
ce~y is. tn Yak~gana, the combatants ~re clearly d~linea[e~ as 
ht.ro and enemy and the duel involves frenzied drummmg, leaptng 

and swirling. In HayaVtUiafUl, the struggle between Devadac[a and 
Kapila expresses no clear antinomy of good and evil, of hero and 
enemy; nor is the fight a frenzied, acrobatic combat. Instead the 
dance is performed with cool deliberation, without emotional 
excitement, which reflects the relationship between the characters, 
who are, in effect, mechanically executing the conventions required 
of them and the action. Here again. the allusion to a traditional 
performance code contains at the same time an ironic commentary 

on it. 
Kamad's achievement resides in his ability to refashion a 

mythical tale using traditional performance techniques in such 
a way that the tale can stand up to severest critical scrutiny and 
sustain the Brechtian postulate of 'complex seeing.' Karnad's 
debt to Brecht, although explicitly acknowledged, is p ractically 
indistinguishable from his debt to Yak~agana, which illustrates 
~ry dearly that syncretic dramaturgy must not in any way be 
epigonic in its reliance either on indigenous or on Western models. 
In a study of Indian drama in translation Veena Noble OasS 

considers Hayavadana to be a model for future Indian drama: 

lB1Q[~ in its thematic and technical strategy Hayalladana is an innovati\'e 
expen.menr that offers a new direction to :nodem Indian theatre. Tllis 
ex~ment ?rovu that the traditional forms need not be treated as 
preciOUS artifacts but be ad . ble 
, h ~ can opted to t reat modem themes sUica 
lor t e urban Indian audience." 

10 all the works exam' d" . . d" nollS 
. . me , It IS evtdeot that even \0 Ige 

c:cs ate often reluctant to make crucial shifts in thei r recepri\IC 

, des to make allowance for the intercultura l semiosis necessary {dO 

un erstandtranscre d . ,lace 
I d

ate syncreucworkssuchasTagore'srtatls. 
pays an Karnad's Ii _.J _ I cext

• th . 1 ~ ayav~na. Even in a monocultura con . 
eaI.r.I~ pcnormance or even an u nperformed theatrical rex

t 
IS, 

as we II.now a highl hO
lle 

I d" la' ~ complex semiotic system. But an Anglop . 1 

n Ian p y, espeCially when transcreated from an orher Ind
131 

., Noble 0-., P 168. 

Chrislopho, 801 ... 

language, has by definition di verse and perh 
cultural codes inscribed in it ~ d . aps even contradicro", 

h 
. . 0 rea the sIgn, d " 

r eamcal codes of syncretic th . . an to appraisttht 

k
' d fb ' eatre, It IS necessa . 
In 0 Icultural receptive strat' ry [0 engage In a 

d
. egy m order to assess h 

accor mg [0 their culturally d ' t est works erermmed do . 
Only by a recognition of thes d' mmanr srrucrures. 

e ommanc StruCt h' 
predetermine and direct the next stage ofherm ur~, w ~ch must 

d d 
eneutlc actlvi"' '11 

outmo e Eurocemric critical methods be I d by -" '" and h ' rep ace cuJruraUy 
aest etJ.cally appropriate strategies, 



Neo-Sanskritic and Naturalistic 

Hindi Drama 
D iana Dimitrova 

GENERAL OVERVIEW AND PERlODIZATION 

Indian literary criticism refers to the initial three periods of 
modem Hindi drama up to Independence in 1947 as ' Bha.rat,cndU~ 
Kal' ('Bharatendu's epoch'), 'Prasad-Kat' ('Prasad's epoch ) a,n 
'Prasadonar-kal' ('post/after Prasad period'), respectively. In dO!1l~ 
so, it alludes [0 the two major Hindi playwrights of (he time wl~O~~. 
work is most representative of the development of modern ~In 1 : 
drama. This periodization follows the tradition of the Wide) 

accepted classification of modern Hindi literature that confor~l~ 
to the lifetime and work of the most prolific and inf1uC~1r~~ 
authors of Hindi . Thus, we talk about 'Bhararendu yug', ' DwIW I 

yugl and so on. b 

The 'Prasadottar-Kal', which stans in the 1930s, is followed1 ~ 
me 'Svitamryottar_KaI' (' post/after-Independence period ') 1

13
, 

be ° ° 9 7 Tho 0S - thotr;lr gms In 1 4, IS period, in turn, is followed by [he 3 
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KaI' (,after- the- 1960s period'),2 Unlike the first three periods in 

the ch ronology of modern Hindi drama, which are defined and 
named after great personalities, the lasr fWo cime spans in chis 

classification are based on hiscoricaJ eventS and change.s in the 
policical and ideological dimare, 

Whereas Bharacendu ( \850- \885) her.Jded ,he beginn;ng of 
modern Hindi drama by emancipating ic from the conventions 

of both class ical Indian and the commercial Parsi cheacre, Prasad 

{1889- 1937} broadened its expressive pocencial, The power of 

his language and the depth of psychological characcerizarion of 

his dramatic figures marked a new phase in the dev,e1.opmen~ of 
modern Hindi drama. While Bhararendu wrote sauncal, lyncal 
and histo rical plays, Prasad established the historical playas the 

main Hindi dramatic genre. belled 
In [he 1930s generation of playwrighcs appeared who .re ' _' 

, . . of the hlstoncal agai nst Prasad's authority and the domlnaClon . Ib 
. . f W cem dramatises sen play, They followed in the tradlCion 0 es _. ' _rpJa~ 

h' . a1 buc alSO SOOiU r and Strindberg and wrote not only IsconC , Indian 
h 'bl of conremporary [ at handled the immediate pro ems L.ak~minaray.iQ 

, . . he 1930s \Vas of SOciety, Their main represenranve me 
Misra (b. 1903), f Hindi drama 

b' r matter 0 . _ .,I After Independence, rhe su 1ec . . ho\\-ever remaJnCtl, 
h ' I inJustIce, ' , J 

C anged, The British weregone;SOcla . 'ng hisroncal pays 
Tho h stOP vm(1 fc IS prompted many playwrig (S co . ' (he only caust or 
thar glorified the past and saw the. Bn~~h ~n!lence of\lf~5rt'r:" 
the ' faJl ' of the grea t Aryan civilizanon. .c I Hindi [hri\.oo, ~iS 
d bJ pia)' In 11'35 Ifl rarna grew and the social pro em Hindi drama f 
peed . of modern .' rht ideas 0 OlTllOantly social message ( r ogreSSIVlsm, . _ 
P c °d J gyo' J" J onenra eerect Conformirv with the 1 eo 0 • d the po mca . d 
G d -, J C gress, ail . Uillon all ,an hI and Indian Nariona on d rhe SO\'ler . drJ 
tl r cowar 6) J I ·ddcall on of the j. Nehru governl1lcn k(19JO- 199, ,;0;: Rlkd 
MarxislTl . The work ofUpendranJch ~\; 12_1957) ,llId I'.loh.U1 

Mathu r ( 191 7- 198 1), BhuvalleSv.ar ( ( J is rimt'· 
(19"'5 "l'O r 1 ... - 1972) is mosr rcprcsell ran 



Modem Ind"n -

. . h social issues led in [urn [0 a new 
The preoccupaoon Wit . h 

, ' h 1960 d a new shift in subJen matter. T e 'rebellion' tn t e 5 an 
pla~-rights of the new generation approached the ~roblems of the 

1
, h' be een man and woman in the family from a more re aoons Ip tw . 

personal perspective. Social issues became less and l~ss :OPI C~1. 
In chis sense, the plays of Mohan RakeS. l~lq;mlnar~yal) ~l, 
HamiduUa and many others should be taken Into conStdcra[~on: 
Dramaturgically. new techniques were employe~. ~any Hmdl 

la rwrights sought an alternative to the all-pervasive tnfluence of 
P ) d' , f h k-Western drama and rook up the folk tra mon 0 t e "auta~ t as 
a model of theif plays. In chis respect, Habib Tanvir's and Santa 
Gandhi's plays should be mentioned. 

One could question the universality of this periodization 
by pointing to the fact that historical plays have been written 
throughout the entire development of modem Hindi drama and 
that Western dramatic tradition is as influential nowadays as it 
used ro be in the decades before and after the Independence of 
1947. Similarly, BhuvaneSvar and Upendranath ASk placed dlC 

emphasis on family issues and the relationship between man and 
woman from a very personal perspective long before the general 
shift in this direction in the 1960s. 

Though this periodization is not perfect, it reflects the mai~ 
tendencies and changes in the development of modern Hi ndi 
drama obje<:tively. It is current in Indian literary criticism and I 
will therefore adopt it and will refer to it, wherever necessary, for 
the purpose of unifonnity and darity. 

THE BEGINNINGS OF MODERN HINDI DRAMA 

In the following I will discuss briefly the dramatic work of six 
repre~ntative . Hindi. playwrights. In this way, we will ~ec~~l1: 
acquainted WIth major Hindi dramatists fro m the begLlllll g 
of modern Hindi theatre umil the 19605. The historical conrext 
not only of Mk's formation as 3. dramatist but also of all aUThors 
discussed after Prasad draws on Western 'dramatic tradirion. ~J1 
examlOationofth I. ~ f . oraneS 

. ewor~o Mk'spredecessorsandcontctnp he 
will provide the hislOTIcal, Cultural and intellectual con text for I 

RUdy of the authors dramatic oeuvre. 
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BHARATENDU HARISCANDRA (1850-1885) 

The beginning of modern Hindi drama can be traced back to 

Bhiracendu Hariscandra. l To him, drama was the most suitable 

literary genre for the promotion of his reformamry ide.u becaUst 

of its entertaining potential and power (0 attract large masses of 

people, influencing them in an immediate way. That is why he 

invested all t h e eighteen plays he wrote wirh his nationalistic and 

reformatory views. Tn order to be more convincing, he rendered 

rhem realistic in form, rhus deviating from rhe tradition of the 

Parsi theatre. 
His satirical play Andher Nagari (The Lawless State)/ 1881, exposes 

the stupidity and absurdity of a society where everything can be 
bought for one taka ('a copper coin, worth halfan anna'). How does 
a society that has no values function? The second scene ofrhe ~Jay 
depicts life in a lawless city: a Brahman sells his c35te for a ta~, a 
Hindu becomes a Muslim for the same amounr of money; borh 

cabbage and swee ts can be bought for one takJ. h 
Th h 'efoundaplace were 

e ascetic Gobardhan Das is happy to a\ d j'srcn [0 
he hree he oes nor I 

can get everything so cheap. In scene [ , I ' h [(his isa 
the Wise words of his mahant ('head priest of a ~emlP ei~e ;oUo"ing 
dan , ]d I immediate y. . 

gerous City, wh ich he shou eave . db rhe imbeole 
rou h " . e' pracnse Y rt scene is a parody of the JUS[lC d r has fallen 
king Caupatt. A subJ·ect's goar has died ~caud"'h T':ng ro find 
and . . sin Irs cat. .,. . 

has pressed [he animal down, cau g 'ho has pJ"O\1dtd 
the '1 . h carpenter II ~II h gul ry o ne, the king questiOns fed soon. Final yr e 
the ·1 hedooran 

WOod, the wo rker who has bUi t r 
V D.llrTlla. 1k 

I P . la),wtighr. set' ~(tfIIrIfJ 
N. . Or Uharatendu·s formanon as a PH r!kJndrJJ,wNI ;J,"S('s 
~tiOtl4r . Bh ;l(",w,. J ,,, [)allTu.l:l1T 

8a l~flOtl ofHmdu TraditlO'lI.' Jr. 997) pr· 3OO '. c{(.D,'t~ pp. 
twt:aras (DelhI: Oxford Uni"ersHY PresS. 1 1'rt'I~ JV!'''i.l11x' I I'$'~ 18-6, 
l8~ OfHarikandra's earlier plays. namel)' (ht-MI"'()/'c{~'~SJn. 19'"8)· 

.... S d ' . 'C, (I'OIJl}IIIi .• rd,1l'r,1 h • ,011\ V/Sdrya VISoJ",,'IWU ,Mill. (N~ f Ddl .. ::>,1 lil .. /cs r r 
" hBharatendu Hari!kanda. AmP"'" NJ.(Jrr J 11'5 \'I~lIc,·sk"I"h t:,1:n;a«urAft. 

~t ch d . one art I" . . y') ,due' dhrrf 
till~ of apler on Bhararcn " S . . 'Th~ IJh"J <. II . h,l .... 1 ..... 11 ',1n 
A" . rhe playas 'SlcpoJ gOrodl~ko ( ., """ ,,'0,,1,/ tucr-d e.(pt'l'S5JOI1 

Indi . . • r .. "~ ,1 rl' 15 3 I .''lI. Il~g «Jtuvalenr of Iwr RU~I :'" Jlwr ",IS" Jnl~ (ro c.> 
fOt ~t\'. However, rh, ~ " 11<)' d, ....... <1' .,\~,~,.. oJ~f'IIoIjJ 
N~lIt"Ie.M Slate ' Cf N Vi~ .... r\'d; " I"'· IIIi P 

a, 1964). p. J I 
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. ffi . h . found guilry for a very absurd reason and 
police 0 leer 10 c arge IS l' . ff' 

L- h..... compensation for the death of the p runtl S 
has[O~ an& ..... asa . 
goat_ However, the final fifth scene shows the infantry ~len commg 
aver to the ascetic Gobardhan Das in order to arrest him and hang 

him in the place of the police officer. 
It tumsout that the man who was found guilty happened to be so 

thin that he did not fit inm the loop ofehe rope, so they had [0 find 
somebody who was fat enough for it. The only person who could 
fit in was the ascetic, so he had to be hanged. The mahanr manages 
to save his disciple at the last moment by professing a desire to 
be hanged in his place. When asked the reason) he explains that 
the one who is hanged will immediately go to heaven. Thereupon 
everybody wants to be hanged in the place of rhe ascetic. The king, 
who has the supreme authoricy, reserves this privilege for himself 
alone and gets hanged. 

The dramatist implies that a sociecy that tole rates a lawless 
state and has no ideals or val ues is inevitably doomed to fail. 
Thus, Andher Naga" was a powerful and transparent satire of 
Bharatendu's time. 

In order to communicate his ideas Bharatendu had (0 break 
with the form of the Sanskrit play. He changed it entirely and 
cuated new genres for modem Hindi drama. e.g. the historical, 
sati~c~l, and lyrical play. His dramaturgical technique and t.he 
realistIc characterization of the dramatic figures were innovaCive 
for modern Hindi drama. They were possible under the influence 
of the .lkngali and English plays, with which Bharatendu was well 
acquainted and ..... hich he translated into Hindi. 

)AYSANKAR PRASAD (1889-1937) 

The most prominent representative of the school of the hisrori~3: 
drama isJaysankar Prasad. In hi s plays he used historical matcrl

:! 

in order . to d~a,:" attention to the pr~sent and its probl~t11S . r~: 
~Imes, hIS CritICism of SOCiety is indirect and obscure. It IS ~f dl

l 
mtertwmed with the author's glorification of the grear HIll 

past. 

I will elaborate on the historical play Ca ndragupta (Ca'UJrtlgljPI'tt)~ 
1931.' as representative of the twelve plays Prasad wroce oil r 

I Jayl.ankar Pra.ud C4ndOlJI/,UptG tU.t.htb:ui: Bh:ini Bhandar, 20 17. VI). 
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subject of ancient Indian dynasties. The pi h' h . 
. a.)" W Ie ConSls[S of 

four acts, IS about Candragupta's victory Over th G ks 
. e ree and OVer 

the N~nda dynasty In the 4th cemury Be. The first aces ends with 

a meetm g between Alexander the Grear and Candragupra, and the 

sage DaJ:ldyayan 's prophecy that Candragupra will be {he furore 
ruler of India. The second act culminates in Candragupta's victory 
over the Greeks, led by the army of Seleucus. In the third act (he 
united forces of the states of the Malvas and che K$udrakas manage 
to overthrow Nanda's rule. Candra.gupra becomes the new king of 
Magadha. 

The wise Brahman Canakya, who is shown to be [he thinker 
of aU complicated political manoeuvres, succeeds nor only in 
bringing together the Malvas and K$udrakas, bue also wins the 
Punjab ruler Parvatesvar for Chandragupea's cause. The vierol)' 
OVer Nanda and the proclamacion ofCandragupca as the new ruler 
of the kingdom of Magadha is shown ro be the resule of the fight 
r h . hld'a and CanakV2's o t eumtedarmyofthewholeofNort ern n ' : .. r 

skilful management of the political and milicary SItuatIOn. 
I . h h Greeks who are led 
n the last ace the decisive barrie WIC [e , _ ~(.., 

b AI' I ) takes place. CaJ:I ..... ,'3 y exander's successor Silyflkas (Se eucuS , . _ k' d mas 
h ' f he Tak~da mg 0 

as managed to ensu re the supporr 0 t solidaces hiS 
well. The Greeks are defeated and Candragupra con is .sealed 
ern . . dh The peace tteary 

plre Co the West of the river Sm u. r ";.i (Comelia). 
With · d ta and Karne ', d . a marriage between Can ragup . '(lung emperor an 
SllYUkas's daughter who is in love wtch the) 
adm' , d' culture f h Ires the grandeur offndia an ItS. 'Greece is one 0 r e 

The motif of the superiority of IndIa O\ 'f ( mporaries rhrough 
l11ain 'd . to his conte d h n~Stv h' I eas Prasad comJllUnlcateS . h t1oraiir},an 0 ~ 

IS play. It is suggested that the nobiliry, hrg r 'rs or Candragt'pfl 
of it . he chara(tc ..d by,h, 

s warriors as illustrated 111 t !'. I ld appreCrar 
and th ' . h 1 is re r 31 • teli)":i Sows 
G c young warrior SIOl arar . !'.o~ India. Kan " d'·, 

tek IloW I" . ,1.11[11 th e s as well. Talking abour H~r . I I ICeS: Judr.ltS III hIS 
at 'th '5 brrr lP' " prrsses 

b' c othcl' countries arc men \ Ie~il li dcr 0 ; rd 
rtthpi ' 127) £n!l1 I' j ,1.1I1 I1,1;:l S",0 ' 

'd . ace (Cand1l1gllpt,l. . ,'ro Jll c/ I .• ( r .... C,,' ... ·11 
''t1Ira. · f I ·:/ ·· / C,1.1I1 rrI J,I;~L" h . [IOn for the 'soul' 0 InC I.. . JO). 'TIlt' ntJ bol calli' 

a\llng . . (lbl(L / ;:(1 S)'111 [ 
~, seen a he:lrt, I am gOIng /')1' Hln'rprt'/ .J" ,ropc {,r 

(nel' - '. 11 150 10 I "nn .. 1 .' 
Ilr _ lya and Candragupr., IS· l' "".' 11 /II ( IJ (lh~ 'bod' 
~ aSad en visaged rhe illrer.1Cllort ltn o(rh t ' IIIUon (J 

esecl'll civi li 7:lI ion :15 :I whole bY " '·IV' _ __ ........ . 
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of Europe and the {soul' of India, as represented by Karneliya's and 

Candragupca's characters respeccively.6 . 
Another motif that underlies the development of t~e acnon 

in the play is the superiority of Hi~duis~ and (~e ~tndu way 
~r Buddhism and Buddhist doccnne. It IS no COincidence that 
Canakya is a Hindu whereas the corrupt Nanda ruler a Buddhist. 
The injustice and baseness of Nanda's rule and perso~~l moral 
behavior are opposed (0 the Brahman's wisdom and nobili ty. They 
point to Canakya's superiority. Most of the dramatic fi gur~s look 
up to the Brahman with trust and reverence whenever a dlfTiculr 
and decisive momcm comes because of his Brahmanical status. 
Prasad implies that the glory of India and its heroic past were 
the result of the people's belief and confidence in Hinduism a.nd 
Hindu priests, This admiration for traditional Indian learning and 
wisdom, as reflected in Canakya's figure, is communicated through 
the opinion of other dramatis personae as well. Thus, Karneliya 
talks about her admiration for the Rarnayana and the Brahmans' 
learning. Even Magadha's Buddhist minister, ltiksas, who has 
a rather complicated relation with Candragupta and Canakya 
throughout the play, acknowledges the Brahman's wisdom and 
superiority and asks him for forgiveness. 

On the other hand, Prasad avoids unrealistic and psychologically 
untrue pathos in Canakya's portrayal by showing the doubts of 
some dramatic figures who are closest to him, such as Candragu pr3. 
The young prince does not always agree with Canakya's strategy· 
He d()(:s not understand the necessity of cruelry for the sake of a 
political cause. Thus, Nanda's daughter, Kalyana, who is in \O\'c 
.... tith Candragupta, is exiled together wi th her father. She kills rhe 
Po 'ab I P " I fte r 

nJ ru er arvatesvar, who has attempted to abuse wr, a 
he suggestS forming a plot against Candragupta , Deserted by 
everybody and in despair, the young woman commits suicide, Her 
tragedy is caused by Canakya's deeds. Similarly Canakya does not h ' ,. hIS 

eSltate to save Candragupta's life by making Ma\vika sleep 111 
I . h ' bed Ie 0 11 

p ace In IS , as he expects plotters to attempt an assa Ll 
. • s 

the pnce', life, M~.lVlk3. is murdered at nigh t. Canakya alsO dnve 

• This VI~ rtft.:as ttw: InftUC:llCt of Aurobindo's ,dt<lS on lh t aurhor 
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away Candragupta's parents as he is a ' "d h " , Iral t at chelrp " 
stand in the way of victory. resence WlJ/ 

All his actions aim at consolidating th h 1 f " 
I C d

ew 0 e 0 IndIa under 
one ru er, an ragupta. Prasad implies th " h . at In c e name ofche 
freedom of [ndla, the separate kingdoms sh Id ' h " d'ffi ou lorger [ tIr 

I erences and petty quarrels, and unire {Q fight and . 
h I' WIn over 

e e a len conqueror, in this case the Greeks. As he puts ie in his 
conversarion with rhe young Ambhik, who rules over che Western 
province o f Taksa..s ila and has nor joined rhe union of rhe mller 
kingdoms yer, Candragupta's kingdom is not the empire of (he 
Magadhas bur o f rhe .:I1)Yas (i,e. 'the Indians'), The central message 
Prasad conveys in Candragupta is chac his contemporaries should 
forger their internal conflicts and uniee agajnse rhe Brirish. For 
~he present mo ment, there could be no higher goal chan rhe 
Independence o f India, 
. In order to comm unicate his ideas, Prasad refers co Indian 

history. Though their motifs and characrers are moulded, in 
c.onformiry with the au thor's views, most ofche male proragomsrs 
like c- k d h'scorical figu re< ana ya, Cand ragupta and Alexan cr are I . 
The fj , I fi . 'OUS ThiS ga\'~ 

emale characters are however, ennre y IctJCl· h" 
th I ' reling co IS 
, e P aYWright the freedom [0 construct them aceo 
Ideal . 

nOtion o f the feminine. h e rhe roles 
How . h d ma and w atar th arc women portrayed In t e ra 
·~r ~ Th . . . 'I! capablr of 5t" • 

.~_ . e main female characrers are all pos ~ [l\h' ntS [haC lead 
-·· .. :[')fic d h 'al role tn r e e'>'t , 
'0 h e an eroism, and playa cruCi , ho"r rht'ir aml'l.' 

t e . char "~r .. 
51> VICtory of India. Prasad suggestS .' nrs "uuld nO( 
"PPo f h declsr,'t' eve 

h."" bet and collaboration, many 0 [e I r Cln3k)':J susp«(S 
- C e . orc[la be 

Itta en Possible. It is interesti ng [0 n. J lorrrt3cheroUS. u 
has nY ofthe maJe protago nists of being dis O}~hC succesS ofm:ll11

' 

nfh~oll1P l e te trust in rhe female characrcrsd rc!i3b iJ ir)'. \l'hirh he 
Il ev IS actions depends on women's help all 

Cr q b aur of 
~h Ou ts or distrusts. ' ,c.uldrJsuPtJ. 'ho 

Us ~~ ·r r rprruft ~\"I r " lov ' ,vlalvika: sacri fices ber InC ,0 _ , Us PJ rI';I[1.' ' ' 
C and . K IlyHl,1 I d .... llt'frJ.fd 

PlOt care fo r t he young pnce, - '. ks lu:rllft'l1/1 1" - d ht-lp 
t~e: against his life. Si mi lar/y, Sll \,_ISi/l~ ~'~.i1IIJn ';I ·S ordl.'f ~I I - h,-r 
~k a nlp of t h e Greeks in order [0 ful tl 

;'" "M",,/II'
,1 

ot'> 
Sas to C'o I (>\1' 11 pcilP 'lnd h is way back (0 II> 



best to prtV
en

' war with the Indians and actelllP" ro inSC

ill 
in her 

father adlllirarion fo' Indian cUlture and convince hilll that he 

should not f,ght the man who has saved her frolll infamy! 
Most inrertSting is Alka's ch.racter. She pl.ys not only an active 

SOCial, but alsO political role in ,he play. Disgusted by her bro,her 

i-Illbh'k's greed for power, she leaves her holll
e 

and goes inro exile 
in the woods, where she meetS candragupta and canakya and 
wi"'esses the sage's prophecy .bou' ,he young prince's destiny. 
She is ready ,0 satrif,e< her fu,ure and marry PatvateSVar, as ,his is 
the only way ,0 save ,he imprisoned Sim

haran 
whom she loves. Ir 

is she, carrying a banner, who leads ,he people and appeals to them 
to f.gh' against the Greeks. When onakya proclaims her and 
SiIn

haran 

the neW rulers ofTaksaSila, in ,he pl.ce of her brother 

\ 
\ 

i-mbh,k, she says that her narive kingdom belongs neither to her 
nor to hor brother but ,0 India. It is nO coincidence that she s.,,, 
canakyo's life when candragupta's insul.ted father attemptS ,0 

murder him.. After Canakya and Candragupta, Alka plays ,he most sig

ni

· 
r.tan' role in the play, In modem Hindi drama, this is one of ,he 
r.rst instances in which so much importance and acrive politi,,1 
«sponsibilit)' is attributed to a female cbaracrer. ,his is nO 
«>incidence, as female characters are e<ncral to Prasad's playS. The 
authot port"'¥' women's high morality and readiness for self' 
sacnr«e m ,he name of their love for their beloved or for <I"" 

orama<urgially,Prasiid's plays follow in ,he aes,heriC of claSsic,1 country· 
Sansknt drama. In his ",ide' Rangn<"nc' ('The Stage') ,he ,u,h

or 

pom'" to the fact that modern Hindi drama should' nO' i",i"" ~es"rn ,heat". He .,gues thar the West has not .ch

ieVed 'h~s 
nevi ( •. e. I""n's plays) by giving up the 'old' (i.e. Sh.W!",r.' 
tra.d1uo

n
) Prasad 'd ., ' \\·hler. .' tons< "s Sharatendu's dr .. "aric ,vor", ·n er" 

he combm .. the ",h.evernents of both dassicall ndian ."d ""s. 

theatre, exemp\.ary.· 

. . Diaoo Dimit,,,,,, 

~~cly~~sl m 
protaoo' • 0 t e da ' (" l' • payshek saves} or the main eeps the tradition f h 

on stage and thus ' D mstS comp . SIS u~maJe IOtrod . anIons p d' 
setting. This exnl'; hucmg their ap~aran rece mg them r .... ns tel r- ce or de ·b· 
Prasad's dramas I h arge number of d . sen Ing [he 

. n t e play (And rarnam pe: 
,he male figures Devbal W d ragup"', their numbe r~nae in 
of the community') d ag att and thegann. r IS th,tty. 
appear on staOe only'tOan the female servants ~~a"kbyLal~<thedchief 

o announce h .. an E1' 
orro receive an orderto del' t e coming of another p< IS 

The author preserve <vera message, etc. rsmuge 
d s another , 
;7a'hnamelY the beginning or en~~ture f of classical Sanskrir 

n y t e female figures sin mg a a scene with a son 
feelings. Prasad al g songs, In which (hpv exp h g. so comments h . -I ress t elr 

actors and the facr that their ::~u~; ;mportan
ce 

of rho female 
to the success and populari f I ~ smgmg hat contribut«i 
lyricism of the songs has r t)' a c ",,>cal Sanskrit ,heatre.' The 
drama' in Prasad's cas " p ompt«i Gaeflke to talk about 'lyrical 
the fact [hat Prasad ~. lhn.novanvc. for modem Hindi drama is 
o .ratendu h on ' , t us d,ffenng from Dh- \\'Tltes IS songs m H' d' h . . 

, w 0 composed the lyrical parts of his plays in Bra,'. 

AJ>J>,.YAN MISRA (8. 19(3) LAKSMIN' , 

A"'tir), 1929..s' "" wscuss M"ra s fit>"ocial play. Sany"" (7l>< In the foUowin I · n..J : ., , 
of rom .' lteon"'ts of four acts and handles<he problems 
ndian' tra ",an marnage that became topical in 

I 
a.nttc love and d " al . 

edum' " u,",ng the 1920s under the influence of \t'es,ern 
sOCierv d . .. am way a "e. The d",ma deals wi'" ,h.' probl<ms of 

Y I<i ove. e twa figure cons"lIa"on~ as rep_n," Ion and ' fl '< 

b 
age and 1 Th . 

.lalr, V" ,., man.,h and Murl1dhar an ,he one "de, and by , "'nm.V; D' , , . 'h, ~. "vana,h and Ramasankar on ,he orh.'<, scr" to illus .... " 
,bat' as'" ~.ws abou, which Milra's con"m~r.,"" .<,e 

'ng. " d 
oopp ' . 

With the . . . . ""ses . spread of ,he Bnush edurauonal S).re
m

, un'" school 
" g"ls and boys "udied ,ag,,,,,r. cam' ,nto ""n~· 

mwh· h . 

' n., .. d.99_IO 
, ~ ... 4. -.~~" "~. Vol ' <, ft'"'" /J>"'"'~ " ," ,,,, C""",,· • """'" ~ 
'" .... m . vn, No. 5 (~,;"",d'" 0,,0 ", ....... '''. "-.,, ... '\. '.'""n ",'n, S.M''''' (N" D,li< "an' D,li< "an' ,,,,._. 
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This brought about changes in the soci~ st~ct~Te ~f Indian 
society ofehe 19205 and 19305. The traditional tnS~ttutlon oft~e 
arranged marriage was 'threatened: as the ne~ SOCial fre~dom tn 

colleges made friendship between boys and girls of marnageable 

age possible. The phenomenon of<rom~tic I~ve' beca~e a menace 
[0 the maniage regulations of conservative Hmdu society. 

Thus, young Malti and Visvanath are fellow students in love 
\\;th each other. When the jealous Rarnasankar makes Visvanath 's 

love leeter to the young girl public, he disgraces her. In the second 
act Maid'S father asks the student to marry his daughter. However, 
Vis'vanath refuses, as he has already vowed his life [0 the national 

independence oflndia. He is not ready to assume responsibility for 
his love for Malti. He writes to her that she should accept marriage 

with another man. Cynically enough, he understands his decision 
not to marry her as a form of self-sacrifice and an expression of his 

socialist ideas: 

She is a Hindu girL.She cannot act against the will of her sociery and her 
parents. We care about society but nor about the individuaLWe arc real 
socialiSts. (Stlnyasf, 85) 

Malti comes to the conclusion that she does not want a romantiC 
relationship with Visvanarh. but marriage that will sustain the rest 
of time. As she reUs Visvanath in [he last act he has fallen in love 
with her because she was young, beautiful and from a good famil y. 
She asks whether this is love and why he did not marry her when 
her father asked him. 

When she accepts RamUankar's proposal, Kiranmayi, who h<tS 
loved her whole life the inaccessible Murlidhar tries [0 make her 
reconsider her decision. Malt! however underst:nds her acceptance 
of Ramilinkar not as a def:at but a: a victory of the female sc'; 
O\If:t rh --, h' of her e " ...... e one. S e says that she will marry him because 
own needs, and not to submit herself to him. 

Youth It h In eda111al' 
I In t at ave fallen ... bu[ I think that I am rising- i ne "ctOrr 

to lve wuh".to 5allSfy my own needs"Today the female sex won:l. v, 
0Vtt men'IV3lnglory. (5.1")411, 101) 

Miltrs and . " ' . v,,;\1 b
ocn 

Klranmay'i'~ situations are Similar, They arid 
cherish forever the memory of the man they have loved first 
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who has not mamed them Th 

whom they do not loye, but wh~ hhave both marned an Oldtr m.an 
takmg care of them, proVldin eh as assumed the responsIbility of 
secuncy. Kiranmayl"'11 g em WIth a home sociaJ I ' 
I 

... never get h ' lie and 
ove for Murlrdhar and will aJ OVer er dream of her to . 

h . ways be h mannc 
anng both him and herself r . un appy with her husband 
h ror making a ' 

[ e contrarv realizes [h . compromise. M"'I,-, -" enecess'cyofmak' 41I, on 
forgetting her love for the yo d I~g a compromise and of 
for a stable marriage with Raun~'~kunrel,able Visvanach, wiShing 

h . masan ar. 
T eauthorlmpIiestharMaltJ'swa '. 

and common sense is the only '~IWh,ch'sthewayofrradition 
to be happy. He su~pons his SeD;:' be way ~or an lndia~ ~'Oman 
understanding of K' _, h r shOWIng the nobilIty and 
pain and is full of co lranm~}'l s usband, Dinanath, who feels her 

K
' mpasslOn for her. Moreover the aueho, _,_ 
Iranmayr ask h h b d t; ,m ..... es 

Chat h h er . us an . or forgiveness, rhus acknowledging 
M" seas been mistaken m her rejection of him. With his play 

I d
ls.ra suppo.rts the ideals of orrhodox Hinduism and traditional 

n Ian marnag . h h . e, suggestmg r at the new social network, which 
has come IOta existence under British influence, will destroy the 
armony and order of Indian society. 

In this sense, the motif of the national movement for Inde~nd, 
:~ce from the British appears co be of secondary importance in 

~ play and selVes to illustrate the necessiry of preserving [he 
POrn d'aJ 

I 
or I Indian way from the dangerous influence of \t'esr~m 

Cll to I re, n the author's eyes the Indian way is berrer and has mo~ 
to offi ' er, Europe has wounded mankind and it is the cask of Asia, 
~ the mother of religion and civilizacion, to heal these "'Ounds 

ny<isi,79). 

BIiUV ANESVAR PRASAD SRlvASTAV (1912/14-1957)" 

Bhu\fanc' h· h h , I red rhe ddfi· Cui SVar wrote one acr plays in II' Ie c exp 0 
[ relat' h · I 1'nlJihh.J h ",ub Ions Ip between man and woman. n 

fl II Ie is Il n> UI l'Ill or In 191" 
Or rn~ . or cenain whether 6huvand\'ar " ",£$ bo k _~ II'fI' 

1>< vre Illfj " • 'Hhu,,,,,~;lr ;I J"'" , 
7."~4>1 I Ottllarion see R.;IikuII1.ir ~fI" . ,,- • ("'" 
(~h t ~4" h " d JU,ku",,,r .,.nn 

J~ht'l\ sa Iry.., R..ijdvar s..h:l)' iJeJ;lr iLI1 I . 185 6-
Pur; Bhuv;lndvOir I)r;u.\d Sodh $.IJI1slh;ir1. I99J). rp 
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This brought about changes in the social struccure of Indian 
society of the 19205 and 19305. The traditional institution ofche 
arranged marriage was 'threatened,' as the new social freedom in 
colleges made friendship between boys and gi rls of marriageable 
age possible. The phenomenon of'romamic love' became a menace 
to the marriage regulations of conservative Hindu society. 

Thus, young MaICi and Visvanath are fellow students in love 
with each other. When the jealous Ramasankar makes Visvanarh's 
love letter to [he young girl public, he disgraces her. In the second 
act, Matti's father asks the student to marry his daughter. However, 
ViSvanarn refuses, as he has already vowed his life (0 the national 
independence oflnrua. He is not ready to assume responsibility for 
his love for Matti. He writes to her that she should accept marriage 
with another man. Cynically enough, he understands his decision 
not to marry her as a fonn of self-sacrifice and an expression of hi s 
socialist ideas: 

She is a Hindu girLShe cannot act against the will of her socief}' and hrr 
pa~n~ We care about sociery but not about the individuaL\'{le are real 
soclalms. (Sanyasi , 85) 

Malt'icomes to thecondusion that she does not wanr a romantiC 
rela~ionship with Visvanath, but marriage that will sustain the (est 
o~ time. As she tells ViSvanath in the last act he has fallen in 10\'1' 

wuh her because she was young, beautiful and from a good family. 
She asks whether this is love and why he did nor marry her ",hen 
her father asked him. 

When she accepts n ___ ::<L _' k ' - "ho has 1 d h "4In~n ar s proposal KiranmaYI, \~ 
(Ne .er whole life the inaccessible Murlidl~ar tries to make hrr 
reconSider her dec' . M -l - ' aner 

f Ra 
_'. ISlon. a t1,however,understands heraecept 

a masankar not .,r d.... r Ie Sf)i. 

h 
...,. a e,eat, but as a victory of th e Ien13 

OW:r t email' one Sh ( her 
, C' says that she will marry him because 0 

own needs, and not to submit herself t o him. 

You dllnk that 1 have r II d a n,JII 
to live wich, _to fy a en,.but 1 think lhat I am riSIng- I nee ' I""" 

. "us my OWn need ""od " 'On a VIC 
OVCT men',vam<>' I oS... ay the ema c sex '"' 

&,Ory S4"Y'Iil, 1 0 I ) 

Malt1'1 and Klranm " . . ,II bDrli 
dvruh fo h ayT I Situations are <; imilar' Tht'y W lid 

r~r t e memory of the man tlll'y h aw lovt'd firsl II 

who has not married them. They have both mamtd .an oldtr ftIIM" 

wh~m they do not love, but who has assumed the res btl. etf 
cakin~ car~ of them, providing them with a home, :::::',fe ~ 
secun ty. KiranmayT will never get over her dream of hn ronW1lX 

lov~ for MurlTdhar and wiU always be unhappy with her hUJbmd 
haong both him and herself for making a compromist. Mild, on 
the co~trary. realizes the necessity of miling a compronuse and of 
fo rgetting her love for the young and unreliable VLtvanlrn. "1.Shmg 
for a stable marriage with Ramasankar. 

The author implies that Malcl's way, which i5 [he wayofuadmon 
and COmmon sense, is the only possible way for an IndIan "'OnWl 

to be happy. He suppOrts his views by showing ~ nobtluy md 
understanding of Kiranmayi's husband, Din.inlth, who ftds hn
pain and is full of compassion for her. Moreover. the author m.tl:ts 
Kiranmayi ask her husband for forgiveness, thus acknowft'dgzng 
chat she has been mistaken in her rejection of him I,ll ith tu.s play, 
Misra supports the ideals of orthodox Hinduism and tradJooruJ 
Indian marriage, suggesting that the new soci.t.l nnwort • • iuch 
has Come into existence under British innuencr, "ill d~ror dw 
harmo ny and order of Indian society. 

In this sense the motif of the national mo\'cmo!'nt for Inckpnu1-
ence from the 'British appears ro be of secondar)' imporunce 111 

the play and serves to illusrrate the necessuy of prestn,ng UK 
P " " I d nflumct of U'esrem nmord .al Indian way from r lC angerous I 
culture. In the author's eyes, rhe India11 way IS be-fto!'r and ~ ~ 
t C'<."' k d dlrLscherWofAsa. a Oller. Europe has wounded man In 0lIl 
., h . r . ro hul chest' ,",'Ound t e mother of religion and CIVI lZ.JtlOn, 
(StJnyasr, 79). 

Bl-lUVANE$:VAR PRASAO';R1VA5TAV 1.911 1 ... _ 195"')" 

Bh . II hlch he plond dw dim· uvandvar wro((' O il l' :lcr plays 111 n . __ J.J. • .., "'. 

cule I . Ild lI"Om.1Jl. In f'1INWI!W re :1.nollship berwt'~'11 111;111 .. 
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(Pmrihha.'s Mamage) , 1933,11 eighteen-year-old Pratibha decides 

to marry an old, widowed friend of her father's, Prakas Varma, 
although her father is against it, and the young Mahendra loves 
her and wants to marry her. She loves the young man, too, bur tells 
him that she cannot marry him, as their feelings for one another 

are bound to disappear shortly after their marriage. In making her 
decision, she considers the old man's arguments that: 

My land and property, money. everything will be Pratihha's. She will have a 
speCial place in society; she will be no non-existing housewife and mother 
but a respectable widow. She will have good contact with society and life, 
as she will have a past in society, people \\~II know her because tbey have 
known her husband ... (Pr.1tibha ka I'illab, 58). 

Varma is of the opinio n t hat motherhood is a tedious profess ion. 
He says that he would not like Pracibha to be forced to selJ her 
body and youth and become a mother in orde r ro earn her living. 
That is why he would like to marry her and offer her a hener life. 
Mrs. J051 , who has an incimare relationship with Pratibha's father, 
tells him that Varma had also asked her to marry him. She has 
nO( accepted because he had asked her on the deathbed of her 
husband. She considers not motherhood, but widowhood an insu lt 
to woman. It is implied that, as Varma is much o lder, it is likclr 
Praribha will become a widow soon. The young Pratibhii, however, 
does not share thi s view, and makes up her mind to marry the old 
man and transform her love for Mahe nd ra into a brotherly-sisterly 
relationship. 

. In the Context of Indian literature, this is a rather unusual 
Interpretation of motherhood as a burdcn to woman. Being a 
mother is considered important to womanhood. Most Hindi 
plaYWrights, for example Mathur in Ko"ark (The Temple o!Kol/ark), 
195 1,and RakeS in Asarhka ekdj" (O'le Dayj" the MontIJAsarh) , 1958, 
see motherhood as the only way out for a woman in a difficult and 
unhappy Im:e relationship. It is regarded as thc o nly possibility for 
her self-reah:r.auon in society. 

Bhuvane~var's interpretation, howevcr, should not be und~l'
stood as a defence of widowhood. It is rathcl' that he is interesred 111 

"8hr.l·4 J f4hl . J, (cd') (S h,aha ~ l'<lr 1y4. RaJt$v;u" Sah;ly Beda( and IUjkul113r ~arllla 
a mpur. nhuvandvar Pruad Sodh Sa'"srhan, 1992). 

Diona 

his female characrers not as h 
. . mOt ers bur as w h 

amagomstlc relationship wirh ' o men, w 0 are In an 
her beloved, as she is afr";d fml

en
: Thus, Praribha wilJ nor nuny 

.... 0 oSlngh' I ' h 
of time. No marter how abs d h ' IS OVe W][ the progrru 

. ur t IS argum . h 
Pratlbha's decision not to rna M h . ent mIg [ sound, 
their love intact. She does n ~ a endr.a IS an artempt [0 keep 

Ot lear marrytn V. - h 
she does nor love him and is w>II ' g arma, owever, as 

, I 109 to engage ' . . 
and destructive love-hatred rela, > h ' . . 10 an anragOnJStlC 

Ions Ip With him 
As Amarnath, from the one """ I D _ > .. . ..... pay swmans' rr.nna - (D_ > 

HompJlanon), 1935, puts it: . nc nqmanct: 

If a man and a woman have lived together for two 
then both of them are cowards or they are both r~ .and nnotr fight, 
Happiness in married life is J>USt fi h ec.elVtng each ocher... 
. If ' a name or t e vanity which 
Itse In the woman's victory over the man orofthe ,. aprnses 
woman. (Ramans: romaiic, 91-2) man s VIctory O\-'tt the 

Maya in Lam (Lottery), 1935 is also intent on winning a victory 
over. the m en in her life. She is flattered to chink of herself 
medieval' h as a 

. pnncess, or whom two men are fighting. In her opinion 
~PIStol Or a sword will decide (he dispute berween her husband' 

t lorkand her lover Pradyum. However, Pradyum does nor want 
o ta e par, > h> ' I 
h In r IS ottery' and leaves. But Maya does not nred 

t e second 
'>0 man any m ore. She has already won her \;ctorv as a 

man"Th all>' >, 
111' • ere Ire o f a woman starts only rhen when a man has 

lned hims If fi I her I e Or ler. This man could he either her husband or 
OVer.' (Lam, 103) 

Bhuvane.sva ' d 
in a r s un ersranding of man and woman as enpgf'd 
\lie ..... ~onstant battle with each ocher is very similar co Srnndberg's 

on this . _ :/qy With F: matter, as reflected In the dramas tbt F.llhn-. 188 . 
Interprc l~, 1892, or DanceofDeuth, 1900, and a.lltiClpa.res ASk's 
A. - tatlon of h > > d "jo Didi ( t IS Iss ue in the plays T.:IIJi(" (ToiW't'4), 1943, an 
there is I The Elder Sister Aiijo), 1955. In ASk's dramas.. though, 
h no eternal . I Usband tnangle. The 'battle of the saes' concemJ on ~ 
De ,. and wifi I "'> 

11('1, and' e. 11 Strindberg's PUl' 'rim Ftrt and m D»t« .., 
Of In Shu , ~ 
... one Wo vanesvar's pla)'s we find the samt ron tellanon 
'llSc:: 111ana d -, 
h uss rh . n t\\'o Illen. 80th :lUrho~ h;l\'f' thtlr hrn)m 

113b Cit tda . . L_ 
ilr) .. antis wI . trOllS/lipS with other me-n (rwh ".'1(h tnnr 

'l \\I ' llCh is _ . . _ J 
eSter]] I another InStaller ofrht" mflutnC't"o{'stnrJU 

C talllalie r-r.ldll ioll 0 11 modern Hmdl dum.& in .... 
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respect, BhuvancSvar's portrayal of the female characters and their 
freedom to choose or change a partner is unprecedented in modern 
Hindi drama, where it is normally men who are depicted as enjoying 
moral sexual freedom. Bycontra5t, women are presented as waiting 
for them at home, in chastity and with devotion.

14 

Bhuvanesvar's 
portrayal of women does not reflect the objective reality of Indian 
society of the 1930s and 1940s, but is rather an expression of the 

author'S artistic quest. 
The dramatist does not depict woman only as a vile creature 

and a menace to men, as Strindberg did. Bhuvanesvar also shows 
much sympathy and understanding for his female characters. In 
ROll1til'l5: romanc, Amarnath considers woman a problem for man 
and says that [he only way to avoid [his problem is to make her 
pregnant. The playwright, however, implies that he does not agree 
with this view by letting the main protagonist, Mr Sirrh , say that ' I 
consider woman a power, she is the one who makes life complete. 
Without her life would be like leaning on a blind man for support: 

(Roman5: Romanc, 92) 
The author sees the problems as resulting from the antagonism 

betv.'een the sexes. He considers the primordial sexual instinct an 
an-pervading and often destruCtive force, especially in the age of 
sexual freedom. The play Usar (Fallow Land), 1938, deals with the 
power of this sexual drive. It can make one ilt or unhappy, although 
one does not know the real reason for iL Sometimes hidden wishes 
or true facts, known only to our subconscious mind, can be revealed 

involuntarily. 
The opening scene begins with a conversation between a 

hou~holder , gbasllami, and a [Utor. The man had been married for 
twenty-twO years. It is vaguely suggested that his wife does nor feel 
very well. The host ridicules the young mall because he considers 
himself superior to the other inhabitants of the house and charges 
hh ' d ' . · \h ..... -rh

e 
t 3.t e IS con uctlng an Intellectual experiment WIt 1 t c,,·, -) 
householder'S wife (grhasviimini), a fat young woman (mor tUIII(l1 

,. Thf; til' . d d;5"L~d, 
o y twO ucepuotls I could think of as regardS the periO ptrlf 

are Atk'. one act play Klnrlu (Window) and iUke!;'s Adhe Adhure (I,,(f}~ d ' 
H41I/ltJ). Itl both pbys, It is suggf;5tW that th~ female character l' 
re\auonsh,p with another man. 

Diona Dim· 
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matte, generatIon would be b IS ather hut said 

r W lecher the a errer one th h' 
away to . . y were cats or snake S ' an [ ell'S, no 

)Oln the orh s. urpnsed h boy 
stage, lighting a. ers. The final scene shows 001 ' th e goes 

The w ' clgarecte. y t e tUtor on 
h oman s answ 
er sexua1 dreams 0 ers :eve~ rhat chere is somethin 

her husb d r mamed hfe that she h k g about 
sube .an. She has tried to as ept a secm &om 
1"h O~SCIOUS mind, but th su~press her [houghrs in her 
1"h ere IS something in h espo~tane.Jtyoftheplaydisd~them. 
. ~ author does no er ~arned life mac makes her unha 

~:~'"~" telatio",hi; :a;;,e " elm wheth" it is a 'Ost baby o;~· 
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is innovative and unprecedented in the history of modem Hindi 

drama during this period. 
The play Usaris also intcresti og on another level ofi n ccrprccation. 

What is the function of the tutor, who appears at the beginning of 
the play to talk with the man and once again, at the end of the play, 
to tell his son the gist of their conversation? How can we explain 

his presence during the game, which remains unknown to the 
others? Was the game part of his intellectual experiment with the 
inhabitants of the house? And how is the father'S statement that 
the next generation will be better than theirs to be interpreted? 
What is its conncClion with the game or with the other events 
described? Why does it have to appear at the end of the play, as if it 

conveyed some deep truth or climax? 
The author employs dramaturgical techniques influenced by 

Western dramatical school that differ from Prasad's approach in a 
radical way. There is no action but only a situation in BhuvancSvar'S 
plays, which is to be explained partly by the fact that he writes onC 
act plays.ls Similar to Misra's dramas, the open ending of his playS 
does not provide us with any ready solutions to the questions 
raised. What is new and unusual in his dramatic technique is the 
unexpected, abrupt, explosive and paradoxical conclusion. Thus, 
Pratibha's decision to marry old Vanna in Praribba lUi vjvah, (he 
~eparture of the lover Pradyum. who does not want to take part 
I.n the deadly 'lottery' in Litri, Ot the woman's unexpected strike 
,: S",,;k \5"';"'), 1938, and th, puzzling ' nding in 0", illust" " 
t IS pomt dearly. Only a d ose reading of the plays enables uS to 
find a due to their interpretation and to see the hidden, secol'ld 
layer of the situation presented. Similarly, [he casual Olelltio l'l~ ng 
of the tutor's intellectual experiment in the opening scene of V¢ r 

U Modern d . . . . " apd rama crmClsm postula te"l the op positio n of :tc
no 

smallon as one r h d.~ . d I ' o pe :Ie

l 

la 0 t e lnuem:cs hew'cen Ihe fu ll.length all r lC d 
Po y. cr. Gerhard Neumann , ~ Einakre r ,» M odeme LiII.'Y<lw r ill Gru ,IIIIx-gt1J!;"',:, 

lI:ter Borthm_ d V" " . . ··r ~er ' 1994) 102 9 ~,s an I tor Zmegac (T uebingen: M:UO: Nlclll"ey~ frortl 
thar f III . Nl:Vutheless, [nne are many o lle act plays, which d,fTrr t ~clj· 
rOt" I u . ength c::oumerparu only in lhe di fferent nu mber OCSCClld al;.'.sc

1ost 

atU;::an:.,manyofJ: Math ur'S, It.. Varma's and A~k's one aCI pl~YS (1.~II'ot. 
, al not "'luauon5, Therefore. »huvane!var'5 approach IS 11" ' 0' 

., Diona o,fI'Nfn:M:J 
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elements in Bh " pecte abrupt open di t e I . uvanesvars la s en ngs, absurdisc 
anguage are Innovativ, '0 PodY ' and the empl ..... ~ ...1__ . m [I r m em H' d' .... 7 .... UI'l..IIlatlc 

any aspects in ASk's dr' 10 I drama and anti . Bh' amattc work. apare 
llVanesvar can b influ e seen as the first 

on m:ndce of~estem dramatic tradition a~~ Urecipient of the 
. ern Hmdi dr ' . mte ecrual though 
Ideas. Th C' .ama, lncludmg Strindberg's k t erelore hiS w k ' war and Freud's 
SOurces chat ha: ' ,or IS one of [he indigenow d~ . 
ASk as a pia ,e inspired and contributed to the fanna ' DC 

A;k valu,d ,;;,ghr. I,n th;s respw, it should be pointed o:;~ of 
Straik in an an ~vanesvar's work and included the one-act :r 
Pocn. " <sth , ,,,,:,;;Iohgy of on'-acr plays he edited. In the p .. fac~ c: 
tunes, Statin • . t ,e auchor mentions Bhuvanes\'ar at last thrtt 
llluch. 16 g expliCitly chat he liked the plays U1IITand StroUk w-ry 

JAGDISC 
hgdr ANORA MATHUR (1917-1981) 

scand hu ra Mathur C . Illan exjCt oncenrrates on fundamenral q UH OOn.s or 
Ind' . ., ence s h h lh 1V1dua/ with h' uc as t e purpose or art :l11d (he umon of r~ 
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Ong Olen 's cd . COUcat d ' lIC.1tlOtl and \'Iews on rn:tm:tge pcl'Sp«m 

e gIrls. 
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The action of the one act play Bhor ka tara (The Morning Star), 
193717 is set in the Gupta capital Ujjayini in the 5th century AD. 

In ch'e first scene, the poet Sekhar learns from his friend Madhav 
char emperor Skandagupta values his poetry very much and has 
called him to his court co appoint him royal poet. Ma:dhav himself 
must go with Chaya's brother Devdact to 0ght against the Huns in 
Taksa.sila. M1idhav thinks that now that Sekhar's art has received 
due recognition, there will be no obstades (0 his marrying his 
beloved Chaya. In the second scene, Sekhar and Chaya are happily 
married. The young poet cells his wife chat she is his poetry. He 
shows her the epic he has just completed, entitled The Morning 
Star. He started working on it on the day of their marriage and it is 
about their love for one another. At this point, Madhav arrives and 
tells them that the Huns have attacked TaksaSila and that Devdatt 
has died the death of a hero. He says that the country needs every 
citizen as a soldier to fight for freedom, and asks Sekhar to go 
throughout the COUntry and speak to the people. With t he power 
of his poetry, he could motivate the men and women ofehe Gupea 
kingdom and mobilize them for the coming war. 

Sekhar bums his work The Morning Star and leaves Chaya and 
his home in order to speak to his countrymen. Chaya blames 
M1idhav for taking her morning away. He reassures her that he has 
not done so. 

Chayl, I ha\'c not taken away your morning. It will be morning now .. Up 
[0 now Sekhar h as been just a morning star. Now he will be the morTlIng 
sun.lBbor M t,u"a , l47) 

The author implies that are should be purposeful and should 
serve a national cause in order to have aesthetic value. No nlaH~r 
how strong Sekhars's love for Chaya is and how beautiful hIS 
romantic epic is, the anist must leave his home and write poetry 
for the ordinary people . Through his work he should respond (0 

thc problems of life in order to become a' tru~ poet and ]eave a 
contribution behind. Mathur also codes this message in the p~!1 
used in the title of the play. The Hindi expression bhoY /w r.ay,l 
means not only 'morning star' but also 'transien t, somerhing (h;!.r 

" 1 Muhur, ~8hor kl Tara.~ Bhor X4 fa~a ( lL aha.b .. d N, ... bh. 1957). pp. 
125- 47. 

has mo~entary existence. ' Thus, by making MadNv mer ro .. 
roman.nc poet ~f the past as a 'morning scar' and co dll toaaIIy 
committed artist of the future as a 'morning 5un ' the audIor 
implies that only purposeful art can last. ' 

Mathur explores the idea of the relationship between art and 10 

creat.or further in his play Kondrk (Tbe Tempk o/Konarlt), 195 J. t'lr 
consists of three acts, set against the background of 13th Ctnru 

AD Orissa. The first act serves as an exposition to the scary. nZ' 
sculptor Visu cannot complete the temple of the Sun Otley m 
Konark. The spire cannot be adjusted on the lotus figure on top of 
~he main body of the edifice. Because lGng Narasimhdev is engaged 
In a war with the Greeks, his minister rules Orissa. There is no end 
to the minister's despotism and the suffering of me people. Visu 
thinks that this should not be their concern as ther are ani5ts 
and their task is to complete the temple. Thereupon, the sculptor 
reminisces about the past and tells Dharmpad the sad story of his 
youth. Twenty rears ago, he had abandoned his beloved when she 
told him that she was expecting a child. 

Eighteen-rear-old Dharmpad, who is very talented in his \\'orlc, 
criticizes Vis u's artistic concept. The experienced scuJpcor says 
proudly that this is not JUSt a temple, bur metaphor for the course 
of/ife. It epitomizes mankind's activities, longings and plusures. 
ACcording to Dhatmpad, there is one more step between the 
beginning of life and its exaltation, namely life's struggles. The 
sculptures of the temple tell norhing about the u~rkel'l ' pain and 
the sweat of their labor. Visu believes chat, as arnsrs, rh~ should 
nOt interfere with worldly affairs. Dharmpad is of [he opposIte 
opinion: 

: .. it is also not appropriate thar the sculpfOr should ronttnut crraung 
IOlages of youth and amo rouS pl.:lyfulness in a (OQi ~mJ prott<TW (Orntr 
WI hen aU around him rlu' n :l.fllCS ofarrociry and f;l/lUnt kC'f'p on grolllng 
1(o'14rk, 26) 

A.t this point, the minislcr himsdf:l ppears o n sr;lgt", {nre,ltCIHni ro 
CUt Orrth , ' , d 'f'hcrernpleisnolcol1lplered~llhrna 

C SCli prors 1:1 /1 S 1 

Week. O nly Dharmpad knowS how ro rompkrr rhe sp .. · .. 

'. J. ""I .uh ur. Kon.J,* Ill .. " .. " ... , Uh .. rIl Bha/ld.u, lOIS ..... ) 



, N 'mh arrives [0 admire [he gorgeous d t King arasl 
In the seeon at, . over the Greeks, but has come 

I H has won a VlctOry I f h ttmp e. e Id O[ wait to see the marvc 0 t e 
h' as he cou n 

without 15 army, h Narasimh knows nothing of his 
- k pie It tUrns out [ at . . b 

Konar tern . I II [he orders given m hiS a scote. 
" r' . deeds He annu s a 

tntmste S fitS· h cd mcn afC coming from all 
, ' hey find out t at arm 

At thIS polOt, tIN . h realizes that his minister has 
sides to attack th~ temh~ c. D~:::pad organizes the defence of the 
formed a plot against 1m. . . 

ie 'ust as Visu discovers that Oharmpad IS hiS son. 
temp ,J d ' k'Ued and the workers lose the 

In the last act, Dharmpa IS I . 

batde. Thereupon, Visu addresses the Sun Deity: 

. Id B h can I forget (hat I am 
Vou arc the protector of my entire wor ; ut ~\V d ~ hhc sculptors. 
your creator? .. KOQirk cannot be the symbol oft e e ~a~064 
You and I together will not let this happen ... No. (Kotlar , ) 

' h ' Visu roars with The minister penetrates the temple With IS men. d 'I)' 
. .' e of the el 

laughter and destroys the spire. The gigantiC Imag . the 
, - k II thus causUlg fans down wlule the temple of Konar co apses, 

death of both its creator and invaders. _ k h t ,<I 
, , ' h' I Konar t a Similar to Bbor~ tara , Mathur asserts tn IS p ay d'n'l)' 

«. ftheor I should be about life and the pain and sUllenngs 0 1 rhat 
people. The author implies that it is grotesque to build a re,:p; only 
glorifies love and amorous activities when one is su rrou n e ad 
by " , d 'd hat DhartllP , injustice an despotism. It is no coinci ence t . dart, 

h - -I' " d 'II ornrnltte 
w 0 ut;: 1C\'es In creating purposeful an socia y c. only 
' h IHls no[ 
IS t e one who manages to complete the temp e. e fart, 
h h . val ueo 

t e opponent to Visu's ideas about the mere aest etlC d to 
b 'V" h' IptOf use Ut IS ISU tmself, or more precisely, what [he SCU . t.Ich li\~ 
bt: when young. The enthusiasm and idealism of hiS yo latiort 
on in Dharmpad. The bond of blood only seals this close re 
bt:tween them. I life, 

S' I frea 
mee the temple in Konark has become a symbo a frecdofll 

of the workers' sufferings hopes and their struggle for. defeat. 
and ' . ' I frhclf . " against OppressIOn, itc.ao not become a symbo 0 others 
Vu,u destr"""" h' for rhe . 'i 

-1~ l$ OWn creatioo thus taking revenge I artlS( 
death and WIO ... · '" I ' ' ,Of 'T,c i(l . ..lng a Hna VICt Ory over lhc oppres '. (iOII 
hfe worK h' . I L. I hbcr;l ,'11 

. IS comp cted. The sculptor achieves 11113 • hiS 0 ' 

ulnion With his creation. The bUilding ur the lC I'llpk ,"",IS 
Ire; u.s destruCtion his OWn death 

1 
Mathur wrote the play in conformi ty with the requl~ fill 

naturalistic dramaturgy, thus, it can be presented very eudr _ 
stage. The action is concentrated. the plot is linear and dw JocaIr 
does not change. The drama starts with an upakram ('preJude1 and 
ends with an upsamhar ('epilogue'). This stylistic device is borrowed 
from classical Sanskrit drama. The lyrical beginning of the pb,
is an introduction to the Story. The three voices chat come from 
rhe background sing about the creation of me temple of Kon.in:, 
Similarly, the elegiac epilogue harmonizes with the mood of gJoom 
and mourning at the end of the drama. In his notes to (he stagt 
direceor, Mathur points to the importance of having at least one 
female performer in the lyrical prelude and epilogue in order to 
compensate for the absence offemale characters in (he play. I' 

In the play Pahla raja (The First King), 1969, the dramacis( e .... en 
introduced the figure ofthesutradhar(,stage manager of a dram.a.cic 
performance') who appeared in classical Sanskrit plays co inrroduce 
the differem episodes and to explain new developments in che 
aerion. Mathur's use of different stylistic devices from classical 
Sanskrit theatre is not antithetical co the naruralistic char.lccer of 
his dramaturgy. These elements enrich his plays and conrnbuce 
fo their Indian coloring without impairing che author's basic 
dramaturgical concept, which is oriented toward the succtsSful 
preSentation of his plays in a proscenium cheatrf'. Mathur'S use 

of various stylistic devices derived from classical Sanskrit drama 
differs from Prasad artistic concept, The author's "'Ork has dearly 
been influenced by Western dramatic tradition, 

MOHAN RAKES (1925- 1972) 

In his play Adhe "dbiil'e (1ncomplet~ Halve1). 1969,· Mohan fUke$ 
explores the man-woman relationship and gender roles In .1 

19605 middle-class Indian family. The serting of [he dramil IS ,] 
Contemporary household. The cwms happen III the hous.: of .:In 
uilSpecified Stri (' wonun') a nd Plmll.,k ('man number one'). There 
arc no clea rly d efined acts, bur cwo long "plsodcs With an Inren.~ 

I\.j ,. See j. M.lthur. "Nmlc(~ k ""r .I1>/llI,,,nIQn ke 10 .. Ank('f, A-t e.,. I 
~Ih"r (lJ.lh.lb .• .! IIh.,t'I, Ilh.lrld .• r.lO l tl. "I.). 1'. 7 1. 
.. "'101."11 I~.' k.:,. A.II~' ,,,11'1<" (N," D,rtl : R.,dh.lkrsn.a J'rak.ii..an. I Wo~1 
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between them. The locale remains unchanged throughout the 

play. . hi k . h 
The play begins with the words of the ma~.m.a. ac .~UltJ W. 0 

f · rrator He points out the typically and untversallty unctions as ana . 
of the characters and events portrayed. The role of the narTar,or 
is restricted to this one single appearance throughout rhe entire 

drama. 
The opening scene shows the tired sm, or Savi[~. comi~~ home 

from work and finding the whole house in a chaotic condition: the 
tca set is scill on rhe table and her husband's clothes arc scaHcred 
an over the house. When her husband appears on stage, their 
interaction resembles a quarrel more than a real conversation. 
Their married elder daughter, ban /arki ('big girl'), arrives and tells 
them about her problems at home. She feels estranged from her 

husband Manoj and has come home to find out whac makes her 

feel so wonhless. The parents have great difficulties in starting a 

conversation ,,>i.th their daughter. Their attempts are cut short by 

the appearance of the younger daughter, cbon lam ('small girl'), 
who comes with her own problems and complaints. The mother 
gives vent to her anger about being the o ne who has ro do ~Il 
the work in the family. Thereupon, the father leaves his horne m 
protest. Siivitn tells the children not to worry, as he will be back b~ 
tonight. After that, the mother tries to reason with her son, larkA 
('boy'), and make him understand that he needs a new job. She has 
invited her boss over to ask him to help them to find employment 
for the boy. Stri complains that she is like a machine [hat works for 
them alL 

The boss, purnf tW (man number two), arrives. He talks absen~ 
mindedly about many topics and keeps on mixing up people an ~ 
• ~- 'g~ 
lact.S ........,Ut them. He cannot remember her request concerniO . 
boy b . h stnke 

, Ut promlSCs to help. His only concern seem s to be c e h 
in his company. The characters talk past each other and nor to cae. 

hThb ' I les hls 
Ot er. e oy has drawn a caricature of the guest and b an 

h , ... h dnalnt, mOt er or inVIting er boss's salOl,), social status and gOO d 
• ' _ A aJl 

and not the man himself. S1virrl feels entirely misundcrstOU" . 
I h eClarl." 

comp ams t a.t neither her husband nor her children appr r 
her efrons. She deCides to start a new life, takmg care onl}' 0 

herself from now on. 

The second parc of the drama begins with a com..",o .. "'. 
between ban larki and larka. They comment on the fut tfut dMir 
mother put on her besc sari. To [hem, she looked as if she had "'* 
a serious decision. Slri has a date with her old friend )agmoltan. 
who is puru~ tin ('man number three'). She is thinking of'taVlng 
home and s tarting a new life. 

When puru~car('man number four'), who is [he hwband's fritnd 
Juneja, arrives [0 meec the woman, he mwc wajt for her. Upon the 
woman's recurn, they starc a serious conversacion about her marned 
life. Savitr! cells him abouc all che things she haces in her husband, 
for example that he is noc a scrong personality but a failure in life. 

She complains of his being constantly under the influence of his 
friends and being rather dominanr at home. Juneja, on the ocher 

hand, holds that puruf ek could have achieved more jf she had not 

proven co him constantly how smaH and unimportant he was. He 

tells her that she respects ocher men simply ~cause [hey are nor 

her husband. But if she had married any of them, she ,",,'QuId have 
starred regretting choosing chern anyway after some time: 

The truth is that if any of those other men in your life ",~re In M.:ahendr.a·s 
place, then you would begin to feel in one or two }TatS d1~t }'DU munl!d 
the wrong man. (Atfhtoadhun!, 106) 

Then he proceeds to tell her how her date withlagmohan "'as. How 
he has probably said that he cherished the memories of the ~, 
but could not commit himself to her now, as he had a new job, <lI1d 
she had children and a family. etc. Junejii makes cleM to her due 
she has no choice. 

Although Junej5: has come co bring the couple [ogerner, M 
decides to persuade Mahendra not to rerum homt'o In the woman 's 
eyes, there could be no reconciliation. The" author I"e\'rals th.lt she 
~s clearly (hat all men are [he S;Ulle. alchough the}' nu.v look 
dlfl"erenrly: 'You are all the same. VOll wear different mask. but 
the face? The face of all of YOli is onc.· 

In the fina l sce ne. rhe boy en rers \'"irh IllS f;uhC'r, who h.u 
decided to rerurn hOllle afrcr all. As he has Jusr sutTerrd .l blood 
preSSure arrack. be IS w ry wc.tk and C.l.n h;udly walk H,s chuJn"'n 
rUsh toward him f O help hUll UHO tht" house. 
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Mathendranath and Savitri's family is a new type of family. It is 
a nudear family that has broken with the tradition of the classical 
Indian joint family. It is also a family where the traditional gender 
roles are changed. Thus, the mother of the house works, whereas 
the father mostly stays at home, as his attempt to start a business 
of his own has fai led. They quarrel with each o ther constand y and 

are unhappy. 
RakeS shows that this a family where nothing funccions. The 

husband does not help with the work in the household and his 
wife is always overloaded with work, tired and unhappy. Nobody 
seems [Q take care of rhe little girl. She is portrayed as capricious 
and speaks [0 her elders disrespectfully. Moreover, she is accused 
by ochers' parents of spoiling th eir children with talk about sex. 

These accusations allude to the chaotic and unhealthy climate in 
the little girl's home. The boy is also unhappy. He would rather 
leave his home, but is unable [Q stand on h is own feet and find 
a job that would enable h im to be independent. The elder sister 
has married in order [Q flee from her home. She cannot be happy 
with her husband, as she feels that there is something about her 
childhood and youth in her parents' house that is always in (he 
way. 

It seems that, as a consequence of the break with (he traditional 
insti tution of the joint family, life in Mahendranadl and Savirri's 
house is chaotic and unhappy. The husband tries to compensare 
for the lack of the bigger family by sticking to his friends, for 
instance to Juneja. This is exactly the poim that his wife can nor 

accept and criticizes. Though she works, she is not a career woman. 
She has an unimportant position in a company and is entirelY 
dependent on her boss. Although she had to accept rhe bitter 
truth that her husband turned OUt to be a fa ilure in busi neSS, she 
has ambitions as regards her son. She does her best CO find a job 
for him and invites her boss to her house for [his purpose. Whcn 
her son, however, tells her bhmdy that he docs not thin k Illuch of 
her efforts and of her respeCt for her boss's salary and srarus, she 
decides to change her life. She meets her former friend and tries ro 
Start a relationship with him anew. It [Urns out that h I! is nor rc:ad~ 
for commLtment any Enore and she must come back 10 her ho

n1C 

and her previous life. As Juncja PUtS il , sht: has 110 ch oice. 

Though she is ambitious and hard-working, she cannor ... ., 
changing 0: bettering her life on her own. In her eyes, all dw .... 
and attrac[Jve posts she seeks for her hwband or for htt .son ... 
meam for m en, not for women. She seeks for reaJiurion rhr-oup 
the men in h er life, be it her husband, her son, her boss, hn- fnmd 
Jagmohan o r. h er daughter's husband Manoj.lI The changed grndn

ro les d o n ot Imply a real change in sociecy or bener opportuOiCla 

for women. That is why Savitri' has co continue to depend on [tit 
men around her and be unhappy instead of organizing mr hfr 
according to her own wishes. 

RakeS does not seem to question this point. Though the tl'Oman 

is at the cemre of th e play and we sympachize with her throughout, 
there is a shift toward the man 's pointofview at the end of thedr-azrut. 

The playwright makes us believe chat it is the \\'Oman 's aspir.aoon 
for the new, [he different and [he inaccessible rhat accounts forthr 
problems. A parallel can be made to ASk's play 8h4mtlJr (WbulpooI). 
196 1. Savi t rf is at the centre of the play, surrounded by four men. 

Simila rly, Pratibh a: is the central figure, surrounded by rhr« 
admirers. Rakes's heroine is already married wherras Pr.anhba 
cannot find a husband to her liking. Nevertheless. their SJruoarions 
are very much alike. Jt is suggested thar they are borh unrupp" , 
because they can nor accept reality. Instead, chey desirr mt'n (hoar 
remain inaccessibl e co them. However, whereas Pracibhj's conflICt 
is Within herself and due co her o,m inrellectualism. Sj\"ttrfs 

conflict is with her husband. This is similar to Arljo's probfrm In 

Ask's p lay Anjo Didi (The Elder Sister Aiijo), 1955. and L.1Ut"3 · MId 
Alice's confli cr in Strindberg's plays The Farlxr ( ISS-) and Dwt.--r",
Death ( 1900) respectively. 

There is an important difference between lUkes 's mrcrprrt.ulQn 
of gender relationships and that of Srnndbrrg, 8hu\";In~!''M 
and Ask. \Vhereas the lasr rhrt-'\! authors ser rhr Nrde 01 the 
s~es as innate, as pertain ing ro rhe na["ure of mall a.nJ ,",'OmMl. 
Il'lkes cOllsiders if ro be rho' resu lr of cha ngt's III gender roJI"~ 111 

Contemporary In dia ll society TillS (,01l\'C)'8 a t"3rn('f IIrgau\(' nt'\\ 

Ofthl' qUeStion ofwollll!n's CIII:lllcip.uioll. R.lkeS 's ~C.:In('t' I> qUlrl' 

b .. It LS " "gg"~r"d LIl"r s.,,·,'" 11 ... 1 .. " ~ft:\lr WHI. hc-r ,1J1I~hr""J h .. ~ 
er .. :"." Lhc,,' "",,·ri.,..:,' (U".1 .,'f' 107 Jj) 
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opposite to the rreatment of the subject ~~ ~k. In the p lay Svar;g 
ka jbalak (Glimpse of Paradise), 1939, ASk cntlClzes th~ fear men.ha:e 
about marrying an emancipated woman and startmg a family In 

which gender roles might be changed. . 
An additional difference in RakeS's presentation of the nature 

of the relationship between man and woman is the faa that he 
sees no possibility of communication between the sexes. Though 
Strindberg, ASk and Buvanesvar have seen the confl ict between 
man and woman as a never-ending and deadly battle of the sexes, 
their protagonists can communicate with each other. They quarre!, 
fight, and destroy each other, but talk to each other. Language IS 

their strongest weapon! In Rakes play, real conversation is not 
possible any more. 

The characters talk past each other and not to each other. 
Vasudha Dalmia is right in observing that the play reflects a total 
breakdown of communication.ll Husband and wife cannot talk 
to each other any more. They cannot carry out their conflict in a 
verbal debate. The only real verbal controversy that takes place in 
the drama is not between the two spouses but between the woOlan 

andJuneja, the husband's proxyP This points to the impossibility 
of dialogue. 

Children and parents fail to communicate as well . Neither the 
mother nor the father can start a conversation with their elder 
daughter when she asks them to. The girl feels estranged frolll 
her husband. She anempts to talk to her parents about it, as she 
cannot communicate her feelings to her husband (Adhc ad/JUn'. 
24-7). The visit of the woman's boss is another example of failed 
communication. Though many topics are mentioned, norhing 
is really said. The boss utters words to fill in rhe ti me. He is nor 
interested in the woman's family at all. He cannot remember [heif 

pr~iou.s conversation and mixes up people and events. Even rhe 
first mmutes or Savilr'i's meeting with Jagmohan afe marked by 
their inabili ty to start a conversation. The external reason might bt' 

U SteVuudha Da.lm,l.., ' Neither J-i :alr nor Whol~ : \ );alogu o: and n, sJ "tI(II~'; 
In d 'le Plays of Moh;an Rolkesh ,' Tender l ron'fl; A T"b" lc 10 Lot/",r /.J4IU, (t . 
DlI,!Chltre et a.I. (New [klh l Manohar, 1994), p . 1!l4 

Ibid., P 196. 

Diona o.m~ ., 
the constant coming and going of the children. The real reason d 

chac they have grown aparr from each ocher throughout the run-
The breakdown of comm~nication finds expression in ways 

other chan the fragmented dialogue. There is no real acrion In 

the drama, only events that are revealed through the figure's 
utterings. The characters are not round any more and they convey 
the idea of being fragmented selves, tom from ochers and from 
their environme~t. Dalmia compares the play to Handke's Kaspar. 
I also consider Adhe adhure structurally dose to Samuel .Beckett's 
En attentLtnt Godot ( 1953), or its English version, Waitingfor Godot 
(1955). In Beckett's play, we find the same breakdown of com
munication, which expresses itselfin the fragmentation ofdiaJogue 
and the lack of acrion. Estragon and Vladimir calk past each ocher 
racher than to each other. They are estranged from their fellow 
human beings, from themselves and from cheir environment. 

When calking about the structural similarities becween me tWO 
plays, we should keep in mind meir differences in cherne. Beckett's 
play is not simply abouc our inability co communicate with each 
other and about being lose in a world that is noc ours any more_Ir is 
abo abom the meaning of life, our hopes and fears. Estragon's and 
Vladimir's eternal waiting stands for {he hope (or hopelessness?) 
?f che human condition. It is abou t a time when mankind has lose 
Its beliefs, ideals, and its faith in God and the purposefulness of 
the universe and of our lives. By contrast, lUkeS-s play centrtS on 
the rnore immediate gender problems of conrempor.u)' Indian 
SOciety. 

Rakes's dramatic work can be seen as anoeher e.ump!t- of rhe 
crea, · . . d · . n n.ld on modern HindI Ive unpact \Vestern dramatiC tr.l 1[10 

drama. His play Aahe aahlire is inllowleive. as ie treats !lew subJ«r 
>noc, . "I ' di pla\,\\Tlghr hOld t"'t'r er and uses di:tloguc m a way no • In . 
llscdb , . k ' ' oflhecon,'t'nnonofa efore. Thus, it represents a rer 1111 tng . _ , 
rOUtld h . , ' " • norion o facnon In:l r ;n . C ::tracter :tno qUl-SClOIlS r Ie \ U } 



Panjabi Drama and Theater 
Atamjit Singh 

Panjabi drama, from the very beginning an admixture of the 
charactcrtistics of English and Sanskrit drama, bears a grea~ 
impact of English drama-particularly of Shakespeare- th an. 0 

traditional Sanskrit drama. In fact, Sanskrit d rama and ~etlcs, 

through they flourished in th is land in ancient times, i rOnicall~ 
did not have much influence in shaping the d rama that develope 
in the twentieth century. 0) 

Though Bhai Vir Singh , a Panjabi (&Jja Lakbdata Sittgl), 191dh Kirpa Sagar (Maharaja Ranjit Singh and Dido j alnva£), Bawa B~ 1 
Singh (1878- 1931) (Chancier Hari and Mundri Chhalf [The Ma~lcah 
Ringl, Chamn Singh (1853- 1908) (RAni Sarab Kaur) , Gurb:tX Sln~9 
Barrister (Mohan Uhaia , 1912), Brij Lal Shastri (Puraan Natak, 19 I: 
JlartlK)'a, VamJ Datta, 1925) started writing Panjabi plays in the ea~~ 
part of this century, Ishwar Cander Nanda (1892- 1966) wrore ~el 
first successful plays in Panjabi in a realistic style o n the n10

k 
., 

fw d · . d 1 fSans r1 o estern rama. HlS p redecessors d id follow mo e s 0 ( 

plays, but Nanda started writing under the di rect influence °d 
W d " I rdsarl estern rama. He came in contact with Norah I .... c 1a . I i5 
P\-\lhps E. Richards of Dayal Singh College, Lahore, dllnng!l~/1 
student days and started writing short plays in P:mjabi . DII , h 
(Bride) and Hebe Ram Bhajni were Nanda's two one-aCC plays, whir 
pioneered modern Panjabi drama. ~dl 

Nanda's firslone'acr play was staged in 1914 , and hi s fuJl-\cn(~ll' 
play Subhadra was published in 1920. Hc has wrinen tWO orh':l(953). 
length plays, VarGhar Jan Ldyda Vlah(1938) and SOC/<JIOrclc ( 

and a Panjabi adaptation of Shakespeare's Mlf"Ch.ttt " ..... 
encided Shamu Shah (J 928). Besides rhe~, he wrote OYer a "
one-ace plays, published in rwo collections,JhalkMt (~ 
1949) and Iishkare (Flashes, 1956). 

In all his works, Nanda wrore about social probJems ofhu day. 
In Subhadra, he deals with the problem of widow ~ an 
Var Ghar Jan Lily da Vryah, he conrrasts Jove marriage and arranpd 
marriage; and in Social Circle, he portrays the urban, middJe-da" 
dire who arrange their 'sociaJ meees' merely co promote thtlr 
narrow commercial interes ts. 

The most important contribution o f Nand a 's plays is chat, ~-jth 
thcm , Panjabi drama is freed fro m religio us and mythological 

themes. He propagated new values through young men and 
WOmen educatcd in schools and colleges. That is why he highlighcs 
mUtual conflice between the [wo generacions o f the Panjabi middle 

class. To Nanda's credit, whil e ad opting Western techniques of 
drama., he made full use o f the folk theatre [raditio n of Pan).ab, 
blending the two in a vivid pat tern. His presentatio n o f marriage 
SCenes, religio us cerem o n ies, supers titio ns, the igno rance of the 
village fo lks, fo lk songs a nd fo lk dances, and so on invests his 
plays with a Panjabi character. Nanda g reatly in fluenced the bte~ 
plaYWrights who were respo nsible fo r shaping the future Panpw, 
drama into a theater molded and moti"aced by \t'esrern drama on 
realistic lines. Those who fo llowed h im includedJoshLU FaLll·ud-
din (1903-73), Harcharn Singh (1914), Sanc Singh Sekhon ( 1908). 
Salwan t Garg i (19 16), and a few ochers. The "TIrers who ~,"re 
almOSt contemporaries of Nanda were Gurbakhsh Smgh f'rttr 
~ri (1895- 1978), Mohan Singh Oe\\'3na (1899- 1984), Harcham 
Slngh , Gurdial Singh Khosla (1912), Roshan l..aJ AhUja (1904 87). 
and Gurdial Singh Phui (19 11 - 88). Somt' of rhe \\Tuers of thiS 
generation were wriring in ocher genres, and so drama and lht':~[rt' 
were not their mains ray, They were primaril}' wtinng drama onlv for 
~nrichi ng th is fonl1 also; orherwise, thc)1 d istingUIshed tlu,'nUtIH' 
In Other forms of lireratur.:, For exalllplt,. J){-\\ ';I.lIa g.une-J f...m(' In 

Poetry and literary scholarshIp, Gurb.lkhSh SmEll J/l prose- anJ 
Sane Singh Sekhon in ficrlOn and IlC~'r;uy crmcisrn. bUi " ff'~ vI 

ile,n dcvoted th~'msd\'~'$ 1\ holdlc:lrredl,. to drama, r"(n~J'f I\'r 
ant Singh Sckholl. 1110Sf offhcse pl:lywngills conrnhulN r(l rlw 

grOWth ofpopulardr,.,n., nurrurcd by I /arch:lrll SlI1gh II ... , ,.u.~" 
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d" I S· h Khosla Roshan Lal Ahuja, and Gurdial 
forward by GUT la mg J. . 

Sin h Phu\ ,all playwrighcsof the first generatlOn. T~ese playwngh[S 
g "I ' I historical and mythological themes. The 

wrote on toplca SOCia., .' 
" " f S"kh cultural ethos was also a favounte subject 

dramatlzatlon 0 I . f 
I " I cs The audiences who were not conscIous 0 

of these p aywng 1 . . r 
a1" cheatcr were swayed by their religious sentlmenta Ity. 

any qu Ity . h ' 
However the plays of this generation gained P? pulanry, [ Clf art 
remained untouched by modernism. The definmg fcamre ~f the~e 
playwrights was their farcical or melodramatic impact , whICh did 
not rise above the level of Ram Lila performa nces. 

PROGRESSIVE TRENDS-PANJABI DRAMA 
BETWEEN 1931 AND 1947 

. . h who 
There is no doubt that Harcharan Singh and the playwng tS . 

followed his lead added quantitatively to the body of draOl~[1C 
literature in Panjabi, but they have offered little by way of quahcy, 
which appeared only when stalwarts like Sant S ingh Sek~on , 
Balwant Gargi, and Amrik Singh (192 1) made their contribution. 
These writers have brought vigor and freshness to Panjabi drama. 

With them began the trend of progressive writing. Sekho n has 
given a new dimension to Panjabi d rama by commirti~g t~: 
genre [Q a dialectical interpretation of contempo rary re~1tcy. led 
is responsible for evolving a fo rm of Panjabi drama that IS cal. , 
. . f fi ( decal S, 
Intellectual drama. Instead of presenting mane r-o - ac . . hr 
Sekhon, in this type of play, subjects themes to intellectualinsig 
and philosophical scrutiny. Sekhon, in his more than a dozen, 
plays, raised exciting debate on various themes o f con renlp0r31 ':. 

" h " p~' SOCIal and cultural relevance which has made some o f IS d' 
" • " I inchl 

very controversial. Some of hiS very well known pays ) 
" • gorren , 

KaltJ/tAr (The Artist 1946) , May;an Sar 11a Kai (Gone and For ) 
f I r-103.[' 

Hera Uandh Na SaJ...·~ (You did Not Bind (he Logs a t le , 
.... J v 1)'11" 

Narki (Denizens of Hell , 1952), Damyil/lti ( 1962), and Mirter ' led 
(The Dear Friend). Ir is generally believed (hat Se kholl haS fa

l 
d 

" I . beyoll 
to wnte pays meant to be staged, and his works do not go . h3.r-
inteUutualdi.scussions which of course aresciOlularing.]-ILSc ill , , , . bur sr :u:ters ~~e autOmatons and devoid of any physical actio n, are. 
hiS wntmg offers an exciting fare for malure and lively deb 

During this period, there seemed [0 have deveJoptd a dawap 
between li.terary drama and drama meant for the Sta~. Tht ,...,. 
of Sane Singh Sekhon, though impressive, were scarcely sugrd.. 
Defending his pla~s, he argued that they could not be staged (or 

they represented times ahead of him. The existing theater w.u 
nOt adequate to produce his plays because of irs limitations. On 
the. other hand, some Panjabi critics characteriztd these plaY" 

as ~terary plays at best, having no potential [0 turn into a sa8f: 
reality. Roshan Lal Ahuja accepted that there could be boch kinds 

of plays- literary m eant for reading only and ochers worthy of 

s tage production. Thus, for some time, chere exisced a scare of 

isolatio n between [he literary, on one hand, and stage drama, on 
the other, in Panjabi. Balwanc Gargi, one ofche moscdisringuished 

names in Panjabi drama and cheater arts, brought an end to this 
Controversy by laying the foundations of a mature, professional 

theater in Panjabi. His plays are a happy syn thesis be('\l.'ttn (he
req~irements o f s tage and [he demands ofliterarure. The dialogue 
~f ~ls plays has a literary grace and poecic charm. Panjabi folkJorr 
In Its diverse manifestations lends meaning to his play and makts 
them memorable. 

His earlies t work, Loha Kut (The Blacksmith, 1944), created a 
stir in Panjabi literary circles for its unusual theme and distiner 
form. It is a very sensitive play with an equ.aJly unusu..1..l rneme: 
the problem of suppressed passions. In it, (he inner dreams and 
~pirations of both mother and daughter are ruthlessly crushed 
In the SUffocating atmosphere of the blacksmith Kaku's hom~ 
The daughter revolts agains t the orthodru.y and oppression and 
~lopes with her sweetheart. The mother follows rhe t'nmplt' ofht'r 

aughter and leaves Kaku even though [hey ha\'~ been mamed 
18, years. At a symbolic level, rhe play deals with rhe demen[~ and 
Pnnlordial in human /larure. 
"", Gargi, under the impacr of pmg.uit',ld (progressive mO\Tmenr), 
arfete. a number of plays with;l Mar.xist slant, Notablt, among rh('St 
S e Gbuggi (The Dove), /Jisu 'CtLlr (The Feudal Lord), S.ul IJ.JI}ur (Sull 
l'~ene), Kcs1'Q (Nanl(' o f \t'OIll,II1 ), !lnd GtryNn (\,u/rurt's. 19S I 
thee.se plays are on rhemes such as tilt" wo rld peace and mon'mrn, 
c agrarian srruggl.: IHHh'Jl1a l rt.'Consrrucnon . and p..-.lrmlo ,ot 
Orn nl ltred an . In/lIS ~hullllu~(The D.3rk RlCu.u}.h(' MUS" Ilh 
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the realistiC tradition and represents love and hatred as primeval 
forces through the symbolism of red flames offire contrasted with 
the darkness of night, Among his plays based on Marxist ideology, 
Kanak. di Bali (Stem ofWhear) departs from realistic tradition and 
introduces an element of \yricaliry from the indigenous folklore. 
He attains a rare height in Sultan Razia, a hi storical play that deals 
with an action-packed period of Indian history, from the dying 
l\mmish [0 the death of5u\[a11 Razia. It is a period of uncertainty 
and conspiracies resulting in ruthless killings for the throne. This 
play in its Hindi version was staged by the National School of 
Drama under the directorship ofE. Alkazi and thus brought Gargi 
to national fame. In another play, Saunkan (The other wife, 1979), 
he deals with the triple relationship among mother, son , and 
daughter. He presents sexual rivalry between the daughter and the 
mother at the psychological level. This is a rather disappointing 
work , for it does not give rise to any powerful dramatic conflict. 
Gargi is also an author of a scholarly treatise on indian stagecraft 
emided Bbarri Drama , which won him a Sahitya Akademi Awa~. 

Among the older gcneracion, Kartar Singh Duggal, a leading 
< " " I I b All Llctlon writer, wrote pays that have been produced main y Y . 
India Radio. He is credited with developing a form of {he radl~ 
play in Panjabi. To meet the needs of the radio play, he useS h~s 
characters as symbols. Hi s play Pumnian Bodan (The Old Botde

s
) IS 

a mt.aningfu\ critique of the unscrupulous behavior of the urba
Jl 

middlt. class. His other notable plays include Alfb Gaye Sapa
n Ah 

Gaye (There Goes Our Good Friend 1942) Ik SilTer SifJer (one 
Ze M k . ,, 'J)' ),n 

ro a es Zero, 194 1), and Mitba Pan; (The Sweet Ware
r

. 
of which have been produced successfully several tim es over rh

e 

d
" " ~ 

'" 10. Duggal m these plays seems to have been impressed by 
h ' f . fM tCC mque 0 T.S. Ehot and Christopher Fry in the maHer 0 

usc of rhythm ic prose in his plays. 

POST · INDEPEN DENCE PERlO D ( 1947·70) 

~~s~ of the pl.aywrights of the pre-independence period con~i:~:~:. 
n tlng after mdependence and some like Gurdi:li Singh l'.1 ., 

Ii h S' ' 1-1
10

'" arc am mgh, Kal'tar Singh Duggal, and S:Ult Singh S~ ".i'l~ 
wrote plays on the problems of rehabilitation ofn:fu gceS folIo. (S. 

In the wake of parulion of the country, yet a g"Ou p of young ,\,r
LfC 

namely, Amrik Singh, Harsaran Singh (l929-94) G hvan" 
JasuJa (1925), Surjir Singh Serhi (1928), Kapur'Si:; Ghu'::: 
(1927-84)~ and ~aneo~h Gargi (1923), introduced a few ntw CMmes 
and techniques In their plays. 

IPTA AND PANJABI DRAMA 

Ou.ri~g the freedom movement before independence, theacer 
activity had ass~med far greater relevance chan before, and links 
betwe~n the Indian arcs, especially cheater arts and the resurgence 
ofInd.Ja~ people, had become stronger. The Indian People's Theater 
ASSOCIatIon .(IPTA) movement in the realm of drama and cheater 

was re~~o.nslble for greater participation ofche masses in different 
art aCtiVItieS, particularly in theatre, as a result of which drama went 
closer to the day-eo-day routine of che life of people. The meater 
arts were no longer conceived as mere means of entertainment but 
they we . d " ' . re reonente reward playmg a greater role as instrumenrs 

~:t:Clal awakening. I~A also wor~ed. fo~ obliterating the link 
eeo theater and audience and bnngmg It close to their hearts. 

I~ also brought about a significant change in me Panjabi muter in 
~ e sense that it extended its area of operation by making possible 
~ts convergence with theater activity in the rest of the country. This 
esulted in the liberation of Panjabi theater from inhibitions of 

academ ' . d " . IClsm an middle-class prudery, and (he IPTA movement 
10 PanJ"ab d " " . rna e It pOSSible for appearance on (he theater scene of 
artiSts lik Sh" I Salw e .Ie a Bh~ria, the well-k~own film star Ba..l~j Sah~i, 
a am Gargl, Tera Singh Chan, Jogmder Bahrla, Panda Khahli, 
nd Others, who made serious effortS to take Panj3bi theater to (he 

masses and evolve a powerful idiom of dramatic contlict. 

b::PL ORATI O N O F INNER RECESSES OF THE lYUND 

In co ex .nrrast, some of the new playwright<> sr;arred introducing 
d pernnencs in rheir plays under the infJurnee of some \t't"srem 
frranlatisrs and thearer artiS ts. Their focus of interest shifted 

om th ··aJ I ex I e ponta)'al of ('conollne and SOCI prob ems to tht" 
in ~~rarion of inller recesses of the human mind. Amrik Smgh. 
ep' IS P4Ir::hbm.itm Di HlI.!k.lr ( rile G rip ofShado lVs). makt'.s UM r 
of lsodic techniq ue in b lLilding co a sharp climax the cripplmg gr,p 

paSt events on rhe life of a n innocent victim of C1l"C'umS,;l1l(' 
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lo Aritde Pan:bhaven (Shadows of the Past) , the design of the play is 

dearly influenced by August Strindberg, ~he Swedis.h plarw,right. 
In Bujharat (The Riddle), he again plunges lOCO expenmencanon of 
form while dramatizing the tife ofStrindberg. Here, he makes use 

of the dream technique and symbolism of the sea to unfold the 
inner workings of his protagonist's mind. 

Harsaran Singh, another experimentalist, in his plays Jigra 
(Courage) and Udas Lok(The Dispirited People), has shown unusual 
vitality by bringing (0 bear critical realism on contemporary 
social problems. He brings out forcefully in Udas Lok the tensions 
in a joint family and its gradual disintegration. In his historical 
play NiUlIn Sakka , he presents in dramatic form rhe brief rule of 

Nizarn, a water carrier, on whom {he Mughal emperor Humayun 
had bestowed kingship for one day in reward for savin g him from 
drowning. The writer has tried to make this incident relevant co 
the contemporary situation by projecting Nizam Sakka's rule ~s 
concretizing {he dream s and aspirations of a socialist democratic 
welfare state . 

Surjit Singh Sodhi , another playwright, started writing so~ia1 
plays "'~th a realistic slant and soon turned into an experimentahs.t . 
His King MirzA te Spera (King Mirza and the Snake Charmer) IS 

reminiscent of Samuel Beckett's \Vaiting[or Godot. It is an at[ef1lP~ 
to find meaning in the futility of existence. In another play, ",(HIS'. 
Sandt&t da Ujala (The Naked Road and the Li ght ofNighr), SethI 
attemptS to focus on the experience of alienation and lonelinesS 
~ing. su~ered by ,:,od.em individuals. In yet another play, fr~ 
ZmdgJ Hal Dosto (Th iS LIfe, 0 Friends), he wrore a powerful sat s 
on corruption in contemporary social life. He profi tably make

d use of Arta.lid' h fl " a bol 
S t eater 0 cruelty in its production. Set 11 IS " 

experimentalist and has bee n able to translate \'(!estern ideaS inco 
plaYWriting and stage production in Panjabi. h 

The experimental drama received a further fillip fronl l'ariroS 
Gargi: His Luk Chhip jana (Ayt Hide You Yourself) :\I1d Chhli:(/J.~ 
(illUSion) an: a th . . . co 1 h~ u cntlc pieces of experimental slrucru flilc' 
fonner. recalls Eugene lonesco's The Chairs and the !atrer focuses 
on SOCial problem usin . g expenmenta! tcchniqllcs. , 

Gurcharan Smnl.. J . hi' alilOn 
!Y ' asuJa, w 0 stands our prollllllCIlI) • 11 

the new dramuists, Writes his plays with down-Io.caflh COlli 1110 

sense. By remaining away from all kinds of theoriH and '&011'._ 
he is able to dramatize s mall-time conilic[S of the "I**ICII",I __ ' 

middle class. Still, he has made some significant innovanons ... 

a meaningful analysis of [he inner self in his puys. In IGMiIhttM .. 
Dian (The Walls of Sand) and Andhkar(The Mise), h< moves from 
ViSUal. symbols to verbal symbols, which not only help to unfo£d 
meanmg but also intensity the action in the plays. One of hu 
recent plays, Rachna Ram Banai (God Made (he Creation), a puy 

based on the verse of Guru Tegh Bahadur, implies thac me Lord IS 

(he cre~tOr of this world and that every object in it takes its dupe 
according to his will. The play, a fine example of the dram.1Cizarion 
~f an idealistic theory creation, is a distinguished work possessing 
lIterary grace and artistic excellence. 

The quincemenary of the first Sikh guru, Saba Nanalc: was 
celebrated in {he year 1969. In 1966, the 3OO,h birth anniversary 
of the 10th master, Guru Gobind Singh, was celebrared WIth 
great fanfare. In 1977, the 300th anniversary of the founding of 
the city of Amritsar by Sri Guru Ram Das was celebrated. During 
these anniversaries, the art of drama and theater was used to pay 
tributes to these Panjabi heroes and many aspects of their life 
and teachings were projected in various theatrical performances.. 
A lot of d ramatic litera ture was produced during this period. 
Some critics gave a name to this period as shatabJi It4J (ct:nten.uy 
period) of Panjabi drama and theater, when a largt: num~r of 
plaYWrights and theatre artists devoted themselves to the task 
o~ writi ng religious plays around the legends and history of cht" 
SIkh gurus. It was a challenge for a playwright to "Tlte a pl~y 
a~OUt the Sikh gurus without their presence on the stagt:. Tbl' 
SIkh religiolls sentiments C.1n nOt tolerate any flesh·and-blood 
~haracter portraying the great guru. Some plays rt.-'\'olve around;an 
Idea Of a character that appears bur briefly all rhe stage. bur M1> 

play based on Sikh hisrory depicrillg the gurus and chelr rimes h;u 
to pl·esen t the Illain charllerc!' onl), lU .1 reporred speech. In rhes< 
~ Iays, Panjabi playwrighrs dr'('w rhe c/wfaCler afch .. ofT'S[ag(' h('f'Q 
~~ a SUperb Ilunne!'. Balwanr G.ll'gl. in/liS wg;l.ll 1\/!t',.11J.J(rne k, 
A ~ \Vorship Platc). pn:sl'm s. III llbsenna. Guru N;&n;&k as It tkro 

ulk of draln :lllc 11Ier.llt1rC. produced 111 Ilus catrgon LK1a1 
qUaliry and OV("nl'/wlllll'd 1.lrs" :ludlences due co "1lglOUl f'nW 
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Some of the titles that became popular during this period are Sabh 
Kicbb Holt Upaye (Everything could be Possible) and Jin Sach Pale 
HO)< (rhose who Possess the Truth, 1969) by Gurdial Singh Phul, 
i'"""JuaiJ Manda Hai (History Demands Answer, 1967), l4farna",. 
(1969),andChamkaurdiGarbi (The Fortress ofChamkaur, 1969) by 
Harcharan Singh, and Amritsar Sifti da Ghar (Amritsar- the House 

of Praise) by 5.s. Amole. 
Some very eminent poets have written memorable verse plays 

in Panjabi. Haribhajan Singh W[orc Tar Tupka (A Drop Hanging 
by a String, 1957); Ravinder Ravi of Canada, Bimar Sadi (The Ailing 
Century); Shiv Kumar, Luna (Name of a woman); and Ajaib Kamal 
of Kenya, lAngra Asman (The Lame Sky). 

On the other side of the border some writers have made [0 

promote the genre of drama by so~e Pakistani writers. So~e of 
them wrote for radio and television. Ashfaq Ahmad, Sajjad Haider, 
Nawu Sheik Iqbal, Baqi Siddiqui Saleem Rafiqui, Akranl Butt, 

~&haAshraf,and, above all, Rafi Pee; made im porcant concribution~ 
In this regard Th h . . d de a mark . ose w 0 wrote for teleVISion an ma 
in this sph 5 t:'. .' J d Ashfaq ere are aldar Mlr, Munnoo Bhal YountS ave , d) 
Ahmtd a dB' ' . < '(ls1an 

, n ano Qudsla. Muonoo Bhai 's senal Jazeera, . 
'A'aS\'t'l' PO 1 . . d Later, II 

pu ar wuh VIewers on both sides of the bor er. 
was published in book fonn. . 

There has b . . f Paklsran, 
P

• . 1 een SOme stage activirv in the Cloes 0 Of" 
-nlCu arly l.ah ./ Ilen[ ce 

of Pan'ab' at ore, which had grown into an exec rtin 
the col I th~atre arts before partition. There has been a spLl LliM 

ITIlTIercla! th sagen 
an Ps. (Th eater, but very little can stand our a ,qanS 

Sh~! . e)Turban) and Aj Akha1l \Vans Shah Mm (I AddresS 
gam are ra . 

Th h re exceptions. . O\,cr 
ere ave be ' . wrt((e(l • 

the }'tar .en some very good plays in Panpbl "",,(I\;1d s 
S on thiS 'd Moha,,· . ..11 Mussal,'w 51 e of Panjab. The late Ishaq . I biru' 
.-~) I ~~ d NaJrn HuSSa, tner and Q uqrlll5 (n am e of a myr 10 I rd a" 

lit R.:aa.! Ra I~~ayad's Takha t la/Jon' (The Throne of L.'1 .~ovi), ;tJld 
S 1iJ&.Ij (A N' h ~ "'r \ .... '1 d 

annad Sehbill' Ig t on the Banks of di e [...I \C Ult1l P) ,III I 
~Sh...kL ... . 5 Plll1}II'al1 Ch,r.Jgn (The F,fth Earrh'::Il. I.til de:' 

h
-:·..."l'f:]- Vtl4 (Th . . -p,C lOll . I'i f 

wu the hi~( e TI01C for Doubl and Sus d .dlsCi' ~ 
P ....... _ ory of Pa b f..' ,tn r" -I".' an,..... ' f()()q ' N nJa and all~·,npt 10 ,d"nll J , rr;lll) f 
In . aJrn H , \ . lUI ,I' 

to (i,unnuld 1l1.Saill SJ.\,.ld ... pLl," .111,.1 n· .. pOp' 

II In Ihe hldu.n P;UI 01 1'.llll.lb .lInl.ln- qlU
t 

wich P~nj~bi reader~. I.shaq Mohammad's MUIS41i is also ava. ..... 
to PanJabl readership in che Indian side in Gurmukhl scnpr_ T1w 
play ~as been staged.successfully a number of times in ChandJprh. 
Ludhlana, and Amntsar by Kala Mandir Mohali and has r«:er~ 
g:eac applause from large audiences. It has been productd and 
dlfected by the noced auchor and theater artist Aramjir- The ~ 
charms audiences for its dialect of the Bar area in West Pan~ 
Its scory goes back to the times when the Aryans invadtd (he 

subcont.inenc and destroyed Harappa. It is (he s.u1 scol)' of 
Mussalhs who were subjugated by the Aryans, being labeled asd.so 
achhoots (untouchables) and made co do low, menial work in che 
farms without home and hearrh. 

Experimental drama made its presence felt in che hands of a 

couple of young playwrights and directors, like Acamjit (J950) 

and Ajmer Aulakh (1949). Acamjit's Rilhtian da Ki R4khtye Mm, Apt 
~m, Seenan, and Farash Vich Ugtyya Hoya Rukh are very popuJar 
With Panjabi audiences. His shorr plays Murghi Khana and P.d/u dJ 
Udik Vich are equally weU known (0 the Panjabi u.'orld_ Aulakh Jus 
become a household name in the world of Panjabi theater with 

Begane Bohardi Chhan, Ik Ramaya Hor, and Bh.:Jjian &bin. 

PAN)ABI THEATRE AND ITS PRESENT POSITION 

The early Panjabi theater catered primarily to the urban middle 
class, and its intent was co bring abour sociaJ reform. \l'hatn~r 
the n ' h d . d conulCts presented, these plays focused on r c omesoc an 
the romantic. The characrers were generally stock rypes. and 
t~e denouement proceeded on f.1.miliar lines. According to Sanr 

Singh Sekhon , Panjabi th eatre in its earl)' days was rhetorical, "uh 
ernori . ons and sentimenes having great Importance. 
. During the 1940s there emerged a signitie;ant P<lnpbl rhe-;atu 
I~ Lahore. But the ~artirion of rhe counrry W;t$ rt'sponslbll" for :f ecking its groweh. Uprootcd front irs n.ue/eM cultural cenrt'1"" 
di L.'hore, rhearer activity r"ceil'ed tl st.'nous serb;ack \I hen It 
I spersed to Shimla. JIll/undh .. r. P.lritlia. J\l1Int.s.1J'. OI"Ih, .Ind 
l~ter, Chandigarh . Nowhcn' cuu ld It m"kc irS p(t'senCt' (elr In &lJ 
'" pi .. " I ...... -'Ized ;aIT."1"" wun " .... dis " aces. Panp bi rhc.ltI·r rClllaJlU.'\' a ...... .... 
llrrCfivc Cha raCicr of j, s uw" . 
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NATIONAL SCHOOL OF DRAMA (NSD) 

AND THE PANJABI THEATRE 

Only in the t 9605 did the theater m?vemem, in the reg~onal 
languages attain maturity and professional skill . The NatIonal 
School of Drama, established in Delhi in the early 19605, became 
a strong center for bringing about a purposeful dialogue among 
theater folks of the different regions of India. With coming into 
contact with the theatre being done elsewhere in India, Panjabi 
theatre found a new orientation in the Panjab and Delhi and 
Bombay. It had an opportunity to avail itself of the services of we,ll 
trained professional theater artists like Harpal Tiwana and hiS 

talented wife, Neena, Bansi Kaui, Surcsh Pandit, Gurcharan Singh 
Channi , Dcvindcr Daman, Senal Mann Singh, Balraj Pandit, 
Kewal Dhaliwal, Kamal Tiwari Mahender, Navnindra Behal, and 

Rani Balbir Kaur, who have brought into it a newvimJity and vigor. 
The establishment of the departments of Indian drama and Asian 
theater at Panjab University, Chandigarh , and speech and d rama 
at Panjab University, Patiala, under the guidance of twO theater 
stalwarts, Balwanr Gargi and Surjit Singh Seth i, respeC[ively, has 
led to some bold experiments in theater. Some playwrights, such 
as Gursharan Singh and Atamjit, though they did not have formal 
training in theater arts, are so slick in their profession that they are 
bringing a professional touch to Panjabi theater. 

In the 19705, Prem Julundry, wi th his Sapru House sho\\'S, 
regaled middle-class Panjabi audiences in Delh i. These shoWS, a 
crau. of those times, offered what may be termed 'hilarioUS a~ul ~ 
comedy,' which were also caUed 'laugh-a-minute sex comedies. 
These Panjabi farces with salacious titles have been attacked, 
defended, even threatened , yet they were big box office hits. 

In this very period Panjabi theater started having its impact, for 
some of the theater ~rollps made a serious effort to free chenl selves 
from the bonds of tradition. The Delhi Art Theater o f Shicl:t 
Bhatia, Gursharan Singh's Anuicsar School of Drama, whic.h 
later took the name of Chandigarh School of Dram a afrer . ~~s 

. Ch d · 'J'" mOVlllg to an Igarh, Balraj Pandir's Namkwala, and Ara ll . cd 
Kala Mandir. first at Amritsar and now a{ Mohali , have CO."b

H1 

dramalic dexterity with ingenious devices whi le exploring n
el

'" 
modes of expression on Stage. Ajmer Au lakh has evolved :l ne''''' 

robust theatrical idiom from the folklore of PanJab. ~ 
Daman and Jaswanc Damath e, a director·actrt.55, husband .... 
team, have, through their Norah Richards' RAngMa~h, introducecl 
new modes of action in religious·hiscoricaJ plays, 

PANJABI DRAMA AND THEATER 
FROM 1980 ONWARD 

F:om 1980, Panjabi drama and theater passed through most 
difficult times. In this period, the people of Panjab sufTertd me 
most painful conditions of reckless killings and tensions between 
[he two major religious groups of Panjab-Hindus and Sikhs. 
There was an atmosphere of total darkness and dissolution, with 

ever-increasing terrorist activity o f looting and killings and faJee 

police encounters, with women widowed and children orphaned. 
The killings were noc confined to only one communicy, as rhe men, 
women, and children of both communiries were being shor dud 
in cold blood. The people, terrified by the harrowing atmosphere, 
dared not srir from their homes at night. Mothers prayed for me 
safe return of their children; the shrieks of widows and orphans 
continued to rend the sky, Ironically, thearer activicy was rriggered 
by militancy, Most o f the rheater groups concentrated on the 
Panjab problem and churned our scripts and staged plays on 
this problem, Gursharan Singh, the most notable of the artists, 

~ook his crisp, message-orienced p lays from viUage ro viJJage and, 
In a loud voice, warned rhe masses o f the dangers of religjoU5 
fundamentalism. His plays written and enacud dunng this 
period were repearedly applauded, enjoyed, and reenjo)'ed by rhe 
common people. lk Kuni. lk Morcha te HtJu',J t.;ch l..4tiu Lok (A Chair, 

an Agitation and People Hanging in Midair), Cutfow·, Hldfst, &b.J 
Bolda Hai (The Old Man Speaks), Bh.ti Mann.t Singh, Chand/garb 
Pua~ diJarh (Chandigarh, The Root Cause of Discord), and others 
were being staged at every corner ofche smte. and people in large 
~umbers would witness th ese plays. There I\ ';LS no ;arrisric qualifY 
III chern, nothing rh.1r would make rhem a good example of 
P~ofessional {hea rer, yef rhey had a sw.IY on rhe pt"Oplt'. Gurshann 
Singh h imself docs nOf boasr of {heir finesse, bur he measures hu 
success in terms of their ddiver}' of a message. He reprr.knr th .. 
J4'n vadi (the pcoplt:'s) 1110Wlllcnr ill Panj:tbi chc;uer Ochtr Ih .. ,uC'r 
artists, such asAc:tmjrr, rook a diffCl'ell1 posiCion Tlu'yda n'C'"opu" 
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. f message but for them cheater is a unique an: the Importance 0 a. . 
. b . d ,·n terms of dramatic metaphor, It must be tt must e conceive . 

< d . • metaphorical mode of eXJsrence, and these tranSlonne mto . 
metaphors should unfold meaning in a future-onen~ed m~vement 

f · Th 'ore there must be a significant expenment 10 form. o nme. erCl1 , 
His Seenan (Stitches) and Ajit Ram are not JUSt tear-jerke~s; t~ey. are 
mature pieces of new experimentation in form. ,Even h'~ Rish~yan 
cia Ki Rakhiye Nan (How to Name the Kinship Relanonshtps), 

staged by a number of theater groups, is found to be relevant to 

the communally charged atmosphere of the 19805 and early 19905. 
An adaptation of Saadar Hassan Manto's short story, 'Toba. ~ek 
Singh,' it presents in spectacle the story of the country's ,parnn.on 

in an ironic mode. Happily, it is still a powerful story With which 
the people can identify even after 40 years. It will be interesting 
to note that, in spite of disturbed conditions, some good th eater 
h as also been possible. Sonal Mann Singh, Atamjit, Charan Das 
Sidhu (Delhi) Kewal Dhaliwal, Navnindra Behal, and a host of 
other directors and producers are engaged in widening [he vision. 
But still, drama and theater remain the weakest link in twentieth 
ce.ntury Panjabi literature. Panjabi theater is still not flourishing 
due to paucity of scripts, and very few playwrigh ts write good 
scripts. In theif absence, the theatef has to depend on adaptations 
and translations from other languages. There is no do ubt thar the 
new interest in theater in Panjab is here to stay, yet the re is much 
to be done to improve the future of Panjabi theate r. 
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Encounter of the Performing Arts 
and Modern Mass Media 

JC Mathur 

The performi.ng artS have matured over a period o f ccowries. 
Modern mass media afe an altogether new phenomenon and 
continue to grow from decade to decade and sometimes frolll 

year to year. Over the ages the performing arts have been using 
the chamber, the arena and the auditorium as the principal m ean S 

of their communication with their audience and as the forum 
for their expression. Now suddenly during the last fifty years this 
new genie h as appeared as an additional and alte rnative vehicle of 
communication. Unlike the chamber the arena a nd the a udito rium, 
the mass media have separated the I~cale of performance from the 
receiving end. This is a revolutionary change. Though the locale 
of artistic expression and the locale of receiving t he fruits of that 
expression have been separated , the imeres[ing th ing is t hat the 
technology of modern media manages to produce an illusion of 
non-separation . This is because of the speed and si multancOus 
reception of the 'message' (the programme-coment) thar rhe 
electronics media carry. Even the non-clectronic medium of the 
film usually succeeds in creating the illusion of non_separation 
because though its reception is not simultaneous, its display
technique cre.tes.o environmem ofimmcdiacy. . 

Another rC"Jo\utionary a.<;;peCl of [he modern mass Illcdi:l IS 
thu generally they transcend the normal proccs~ of the mental 

J.C~ 

interpretation of the message. Normally a performing a.rnsr -. 
the audience or the rasika through a number of inumv f IT 
stages towards the fulfilment of aesthetic enjoymem. The artlIDC 

devices employed by the performer, the director, the composer and 
the writer stimulates the necessary receptivity in the mind of rfat 
spectator. Gradually he is able to interpret the message and adJUSl 
it [Q his own personal sensitivity. 

But the modern mass media exercise a direct emotiw inBuenu 

because they assail and awaken the sensations through almosr a 
plastic impact. In fact the TV affects [he whole nervous syscan. 
There is not much chance for gradual mental incerpreu.tion. You 

are subjected to the message; you r own receptive faculties are not 
stimulated; they are overwhelmed and held captive. Even mon' 

significant is the face that the artistic devices of (he performer, the 
poet, the director, etc. became subsidiary. Much of the stimulating 
function is taken over by the techniques of [he mass mMia. 
Close·ups, reaction shots, zooms, pans, freeze shoes, solarization, 
dissolves-these are examples of the tools of the film and TV 
producers by which they can communicate with the audience and 
overpower them in no time, The artistry of the programme-conterlc 
and performance is only a subsidiary fac[Or. 

These two revolutionary changes-the separation ~f th~ pIa« 
of performance from the place of reception and the direct Imp<lct 
On the spectacors' emotive and nervous systems by the rechnology 
of mass media have produced some benign resultS as \rell as some 
alarming si tuations. Let us consider first the benign ~sulrs and 
Positive gai ns so far as they relate to music and d3I1ct'. Drama \10'1,11 
be discussed separately from Illusic and dancing because dl'3.lJ1a s 
place in mass media has been dubious and unh.lpPY III rounrnt's 
like India. 

B£N IFICIENT EFFECTS 

An obviolls cffecr of rill: rapid. s imulram."Olis and ",Idc=sprraJ 
transfer ofche image :md sound hy maSS I1H"dia is rh.r muslcaJ anJ 
dance forms of counn'n'S ,\lui n.·~Ions r:lr and !lear art' mflu('nnn 
Cach ochel. nor illlp.'r'-"I,uhh' .IS II. dw p.ur bur polllrrdh ~nJ 
SOnlc[illles Wil!..l 1'.ln~ 1'.'I",t,r film musu' orlhl' conuul'rc ... J him 
or BOlllbay I'OIT,'\\" ,,'nH'IInh'~ rafher cruddy, fhl' ~fra.o tn;wn 
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, ' H II d But one notices a subtler and more welcome 
the hIts 10 0 ywoo . ... . . I I 

h I . almusicofsoctcnCswltharradttlOna ell ture 
effecttoo. lnt ec asSIC . .' 
, d" ' of a creative ktnd IS appeanng, and because like In la, lOnovanon .. .' .. 
" f " , d by some reputed mUSICians, It IS not dismissed 
it IS 0 ten 10Itiate . . . 

unceremoniously by even conservatives. New composltlo~S, In 

which not only foreign instruments but also notes belongmg to 
diverse: musical systems coordinate, are being attempted and the 
kind of blending that in the past took centuries [0 come about has 
emerged on the horizon within years. The expe~im~n(s of Kumar 
Gandharva and Ravi Shankar for example, are slgt1lficanr and ~he 
controversy over them is itself symptomatic of the new mUSical 
ethos. The waUs bew een Hindustani and Karnataka system and 

between margi and desi styles are no longer impregnable. . 
Between radio and music there has been a constructiVe 

relationship. Indian classical music artistes willingly accepted 
the radio discipline of perfomlance d uratio n. T hi s discipline .has 
improved the communicability of t he classical style despite a httle 
curbon creative inspiration. Instrumental ensembles and o rchestral 
compositions based on classical ragas and raginis as also choral 
renderings have come into the repertoire o f Indian music largelY 
under the influence of the radio and often at its initiative. The film 
and the radio have been responsible for extending and deepcni~g 
the popularity of the ghazal within the last twO decades. To radi~ 
(and now TV) can be attributed much of the recent widespre~ 

' I • Ik ' f ·tt· f ·den tl l1' sumu us to 10 musIc 0 dilierent regIons A new sense 0 I 

d 'dh ' h el10W 
an even pn e as come to rural and tribal singe rs w 0 ar 
beginning to refine their modes of presentation. 

11 'ld' ' bn noc 
n e asslca anees, the Impact of mass media has ee 

h d bl . .. f styles. so mue towar s endmg as towards d isu ncn venesS 0 . d 
Each major style-Bbarata Natyam, Kathakali, Orissi, M,m ipUrT an , 

Kathak- is keen to emphasise its distinctive features. DOCU1llenr1e 
films and the TV, in thei r endeavour to recognize and give "r'-c. 
of place to the contributions of differem regions to the COl11 pOSI." 

.di ' f d \IenceS 
lr tlono In Ian culture, have promoted the regional exC!:: d 
of classical forms, overlooking the common source and sha~ll 
feacures. But the effect has on the wholc bccn whokSOJ1~: ill 
as much as precision III expo..;\t;on and attcn lion to dcr:l.! 
presentation have been encouragcd. 

J,C, MaIhor 

TV is indeed an excellent medium for bringing OUt w '
beauties o~ classical dances, the nuances of the ~. dw 
supreme skIll ofche paranr and the sophistication of the tradJUorW 
make-up and costumes. An innovation disliked by tradirionaJuu 

but likely to be an asset eventually is songs which clas.!icaJ dana: 
artists interpret which are beginning to be rendered in rtgjorW 

languages and in Hindi. The demand of communication may thus 
lead to wider appreciation of classical forms. 

Indeed the most important positive contribution of the radJo 
and TV seems to be that they provided to the classical arts a larger 
appreciative patronage jus t when the patronage oflandJords and 
feudal princes began to decline. 

The sahrdayas, men of good taste, need no longer be confined 
to the chamber of the aristocrat. The image of che old dm-ban 
musician o r the mebfil dancer has faded o uc over the years. 11H: 
professio n is becoming modern and has acquired a rugh social 
status. The dis tinction between (profession' and <amaceur per
fo rmers has praccicaUy disappeared andan environmencofeqwJicy 
is growing. 

These positive gains notwi thstanding, modem mass media ha .. -e 
an infini ce capacicy for ereacing illusions not only for the audience 
but also fo r perfo rming artists and others who are responsible for 
~he COn cents o f the p rogrammes. The illusion is created by me 
lInage of t he artists-actors, singers, insrrumenr.ilis[S. dmcers
Crt'ated by the mass media. Ie is a highly Battering image. 

. To be heard, seen and admired by thousands u'ho are invisible 
gives a sense of having a vast domain over (he hearts of people. Is 
this a true domai n? One view held among se\'t'raJ sociologuf.S In 

the West is (ha t 'most fil ms. TV and ramo scars are me:reJy figurr
?eads of a giant en te rtainment appara tus, spokesman ofa culrure"
Industry thac wi ll abandon thcm as soon as viewer responM 
decl ines. ' 

In India the above description cerrainl)' applies co fi lm stars 11w 
fo rtunes of stars I·isc and declill t" accord ing t o popular re potUc' 
BUtwl d ' " 10 ett"rIllHl t"S 'pop ular /"t'sponsc 

In prc' llll'd ia nlll,.S.1 Illttl('l"try ofacsrhenc.:t"y st'nsl rJl't'~ .. 
Used also 10 bc Il l(" 11I:IJlU· ·fin lll1cicrs'. In thclr prt''W'n~ rJw 
Pt' tfOtlllanl:cs \\"' · I ·~' ~ 1 \'l· 1I clfht"r III the chambfors, or r~mr'~~ Of".1Ift 
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. fdomesticand community festivity. Their appreciation, occasions 0 . 
. d d guidance provided the norms to artists and the 
)U gement an 
general audience alike, because they were the patrons as well as the 

financiers. 
The separation of the place of performance from t~e pl~ce 

of reception by modern mass media has created a n~w Situation 

for the performing arcs. The patrons and che finan ciers are now 
different people. Listeners and viewers in thousands of ~omes, 
and the vast film audience are the patrons. Dis tributors, cmema
owners, bankers, political decision-makers and bureaucrats are the 
'financiers', The patrons pay for their admission t ickets to see films 
and their licence fees for radio and TV sets. People with refined 
taste, aesthetic responses and well-develo ped understanding 

lie scattered among them. Not being majo r patrons nor being 
physically present at the places of performance, they nO longer 
carry weight as assessors of quality. They a re a minority whose 
voice does not really COUnt_ 

QUALITY-CONTROL 

It is the financier and the bureaucra t on whom falls the burden of 
deciding what fare the performin g arts sho uld provide on I11~S 
media. As a class neither of them is quali fied to assesS quality 
ad e 'd d . o[ <he 
n 0 gUi e taste, An so they generally ignore the Issue 

aesthetic quality. The box-office, th e n umber oflicences and in the 
case of advertisers, the amount of communi ty cu rn.over, in fl uence 
their ch ' Th ' 'd what . Olce, ey mterpret and also subconsciously gUl e h 
IS knovm as popular appeal' subconsciously because thouS. 
they d 'sd ' ll ' ,', ' . thel [ 

1 ~m a responsibility for aesthetic Judgment" I 
own untramed t d I' . . b SCIOUS Y , aste an Imlted understanding su con 
mfluences their s-I-' f . ...... ctlon 0 media contenr. d 

Moreover ' peo . h tende 
, gram me-production' in mass-media as ( 

to become mor h ' I con ceo . e tec mea . The quali ty of th e programme- he 
Isonlyoneofthe f ' , , ' e oft actors In bUilding Up an anrac[lve una£ [. 
programme So ' '. , t factO , . metlmes It IS not even the predorn!l1an rs 
Effects' have be· I e yea ~ Come a major en richmen t-device. Over t 1 rre 
e ects that began as a subSidiary have tended to occupy the cen eS ofthes[:.lge. Media tech ' h • . gr:uTl (l1 
t 'ke 1 . mques aveledtonewexcitlngpro d the 

fi
t e ~rom~ mUSic, and dances in wilich the shadoW :an 
gure intermingle, 

T~ese develop~ents ~ave not ca~d serious5Hbacb Q)~ 
musIc and d~ce m India, because. ultimately the skill, artIIb'J'
depth of musICal and dance expression is the rna 'or ~ 
of the quality o~ a musical programme. 8esides~ the radio (and 
even TV) has a thmg called 'minority' programme. In old nma me 
BBC had the Third Programme for quality pieces. India has ~ 
the National Programme which began as a prestigious nanonal 
event but is now reduced to the status of a minoricy-inrnnl 
programme. 

Of all the performing arts it is drama mat has btnetitted rhe 

least from modem mass media. In fact one getS the impression 
that drama as it has grown over centuries- itS blend oflirer.uure • 
poetry, action and expression- may perhaps in the future h.ave no 
place in the media world, We have already radio-drama, TV drama 
and film scenario- each a genre in its own right. 

Each of these is an interesting form. But with a few exceptions, 
the scripts written fo r these categories and the productions do 
noc qualify for recognition as dramatic jiterarure and thu m :. It is 
not tha t they are inferior. It is that they are an ancillary to it joint 
enterprise in which t he technology of the medium is the cen tral 
opera tional force, T hat technology seeks to make a quick and 
direct em otive impact upon the human systems. Irs rools are the 
tnanipulacion of voice sounds and image, \Vords mayor may noc 
be . • 'd -" by . Impo rtant. The microphone and the camera 3J ~ ., .. anow 
complex and sophistica ted contraptions and artificial fighrs 
take Over some of the communicative and expressi\~ functions 
of dialogue, poetry, gesrures, facial expression and humcm 
IllOvements. 

In radio-drama the word is not denigrared; it is magmfinl and 
""qui res new dimensions-u nder the can [ raj of manipulared sou nd. 
I'he radio certa inly promored poetic drama. Bur in the ab~nct' of 
the Visual, and uncorrected by rh e reactions of an audlt'llCf' In Irs 
phYSical proximi ty, i ( tended ro become monoronous. 

The film has had litrle usc for drama.. If looks for a dn.m~tlc 
Story, a plot, a rheme. Thcreafrcr it tx1rt's comp.HI)' wlrh dr.lJn~ The
Preparation of a film dOt'S nor fo llow rhe srquenct' of the Story 

~hots which arc the core of rhe fi lm producnoll rr<hmquil', uy 

dc;ell ar different pillces, ;I ud rhe order 111 whICh rhey ;Jjrr rum 
Pendll li pon eonsid"r.l flO IlS ofr~"Chnlq ll t'and COII\T IlI t'OU' llv,... 
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. h thing as a continuous performance as in the theatre. 
IS no sue kill f th d" 
C ' ' ' rovided by the technical s' 0 e e Icmg staff ononutty IS P . 
and the syncretic vision of the director. !he film IS a manu,factured 
cultural presentation. Drama is a creanve srage-presencanon. 

Unfortunately for drama, the first result of th~ introd~ction 
of the cinema in India was that as popular entertammenc, It lost 
its hold on audiences, particularly in the vast Hindi-speaking 
region- in towns and later even in several rural areas: Several 
factors accoumed for this situation. These are the exotiC appeal 
of the film, the low tariff and i[5 unlimited capacicy to show any 
place or situations, realistic to the mOSt convincing detail and as 

fantastic as the wildest imagination. That is why t h e first to ~o 
down was the spectacular drama of che Parsi theatre, because Its 

revolving stage and its crick scenes were n o match for the marvels 

of crick-photography. 
That in itsdf was not much of a loss. Bur with it also seeme~ 

to go the core of the theatre-the power o f speech , the b~aurr 0 

the turn of phrase, the dialogue chac iUumines a si tuation l~ a 
flash , and brings OUt the clangors of che human soul in confhet. 
G h " I ·ceffec t 

one was t e gradual bUIld-up of cltmax and the caC lart! 
f ' ' th h edthat 

o passion In e t roes of struggle. For some time it seem . e 
the theatre would not survive in the Indian situation where, uohk 

in the West, there had been a long break in the availabiliry ofsrafc
· 

patronage to the theatre during British rule. 

CRISIS OF IDENTITY 

However ' a rcviv;tl. 
. ' SOOn after mdependence, the theatre has had. h,r 

But It bears the · f h . alrogcf . Impact a te modern mass medIa- nor s 
In tune with ' h d 'rll nJ;lS . Its C aracter. Several effects of the mo C re 
media particul I h fi far 0 10 

'. ar y t e 1m, can be seen. First, wc see a· «t' 
pervasive and h" . of sc3 t;P 

od
. sop IS[lcated use of the rcchl1lqucS . n i:S 

pr uctiOn based I ' , Son1crll 
h . on e ectn cal and mechan ical deVices. . 'p,1 

t e mampulation f h I pnnel 
.. a t ese devices is not an aid but [ 1e . t lt i' 

mO'rlVa.nng force. Second, and in a different direcri on, .' S of 
pre erencc for abst . odllCClon 
d h ract In the fo rm , speech a n d pr d rnt 

ram.a., t e search for n d d . d . ma. aJl d d' on· epen cncc on word s 11\ I a d orltl'r 
I.SCa.r Ing of coherence 'Id p :l ll r. r 

common racti ' symlnetry, epIsod ic b ll l -u . ( :1110' 10 
p ces of [he dral":HIC art. ThIrd , we <iCC (h" 

J.e MoIIoor 

the superficial film-type of drama, unabashedly CO!')'II" .... .,., 

and tricks that appeal to entertainment-seekers whOK pref~ 
have been shaped by the cinema. Finally, the Structure of"u,. • 
being influenced by the film-scenario. For example a recenr YOIW 
is to have numerous short scenes each with a rather narrow focus 
and without a marked integral relationship with others. 

It m ay seem that a crisis of identity has seized the theam 
superficially, similar co the crisis that came to painting when pho

tography was discovered and from which it has noc yet recovrred 

completely. The similarity is superficial because the phocographic 

technique replaced and improved upon the funceions of realis
ric art. Ic was a better mirror to external form and therefore me 
painters sought different ways of interpreting form. Dramatic 
technique of interpreting life has noc been replaced by the film or 
TV. It cannot, because the skills of the playwright and me actor 
require che span of t he performance-duration and the communi
cative environment o f the cheatre-halJ or arena, for itS adequate 
expression. One should therefore be cautious about [he common 
COntempo rary assu mption chat the emergence of film-drama jus
tifies deliberate indifference m the basic character of drama as a 
direct and interpersonal sharing of the literary experience beN'ttll 

the playwright, the acmr and the audience. 
Without the sharing oflirerary experience, wirnour the arrisrry, 

POetry, vision and inrensity that are the warp and woof of litera
ture, drama will lose its identity. Cinema provides a more impres
sive mirror to life; it certainly gives infinitely vantil and complere 
entertainment; it produces overpowering aucliQ-\;suaJ miracles 
and reproduces rea..liry and fantasy with unsu.rpa..ss.able thorough
ness and accuracy. TV reinforces the needs and cm:erage of the 
fi lm not on ly by its capaeiry for instantaneous and slmuJt.:mcous 
Communications, but even morc by providing a near-~ub.nltunon 
for [hree.dimensional reality by cm'Cloping the sensations and the 
Il.ervous sys tem of viewers. Bur rhe rhearn' alone enables the md. 
v1duaJ to have access co the heights .Uid varieryofl irer.1rure throush 
the comlllllnic.lrivt" process of Itts:' or al'sdu·ric t"r'Joyment . 
. Ano ther role of rhl' (ilcarn· IS ch:u of involving (he communl("y 
'n its erh os. In (o rk :t lld Ir:ld, OlJ nal rlll~;lrr(', a performance I.S mOflr 
than a sh ow. 1/ i!o ,I ("o rnnllilli ry fes ri\-,J./ . Per(o ml('1'S a~ .ble hl 
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elicit a ready response; the idiom and the wavelength are the same. 
This does not mean that conscious and prepared artistry and [he 
professional skills of stage (or arena) are lacking. Performances 
art not merely improvised and ad hoc presentations. They have a 
high degree of professional excellence and, unlike in the west, folk 
drama in India carries some conventions, imaginary and srylistic 
variations inherited from ancient classical drama. What enables 
folk and traditional theatre to involve the community is that it is 
local-specific or can be with a little adjustment. This is something 
difficult and generally impracticable for film scenario and radio
drama to achieve. By their very nature mass media try co appeal to 

large masses. But the more critical facto r is the separation becwcen 
the place of performance and the spect ators. 

The 'crisis of identity' is, therefore, spurious. Its unrealicy 
becomes apparent once it is realized that neither the imitation 
of the film style nor the fabrication of new structures based on a 
creative use of electronic devices and audio-visual effects can be a 
~ubstitu[e for drama proper. These developments have their own 
ImpOrtance but they do not replace the role of drama because [~e 
strength of dtam . . . b " . I and!J1 . a IS In Its emg hterature, written or ora , 
ItS capacity to " I h " nvo ve t c commumty actively. 

ROLE OF TV 

Of all t~e mass media, only TV can and should be used fo~ ~he 
re-~rtlon of d · . I' n giVing 
h . rama as a literary genre and ItS ro e I 

t e expenence f 0 111)11 
, h . 0 community-involvemenr. The othcr rw '. al 

Wlt Its scenario d ' d n_v1su d , an radiO with its recitativc an no Co II 
rama cannot use d '. y its III ex..... . rama In ItS true character and conve h" 
I"""~nence. Unf.. b 1 rat 

patheticall . .on~nately hitherto, in India TV has eel . 1;iS 
Y Imitating th fi I . . porentl;!. a medi re m with the result that ItS f hO" 

um Tor drama h c h 'ns 0 S rather th . as not received attention. al lever 
an SCenic seq d ' logue, C f mgles a d uences, effects rather than 1:1. s 0 
n even long d ' h lose-UP Speaking, d IStance views rather r a n c I illgs 

n eXpressiv f f the t , that hinder h e aces- these are only some 0 o.fact! 
rat er than I I ' . . . ' > facc -r . and c:oncrete . le P In prOVIding all IIltunarc "llll t}' 

. expenence f d d CO l1111 
Involvement Th 0 ramatic literature an . 'Woll 
h . ere seen ' •... d ph35IS :all 

t e technical od . 15 to U1: an exaggerate en'. s if 
pr UCtion aspect. One gelS (he imprcSsloll 11 

, 

I.e. ... 

those co~necte~ with the production o(lV drama .ran ...... 
to establish their bonafides as future technkians dir-, ~Lon.,~ 

producers offilms. It would not be surprising if, ca.reet-W1Mm.. 
the path ~hey wish to take. But, in the bargain, the crut: characur 
of drama IS not brought out. 

Act~al~y TV's pow~r to make the spoken word ~ceptabJe tvm 

to an mdlfferent audiences is tremendous. A person speaking on 

TV becomes part of the intimate circle insides one's drawing room 
and whatever he says is heard. That is why dialogue in drama can 

follow irs natural course and not be subjected to the scissor-and. 
glue process of the kind unavoidable in making a film. Be[1A.Un 
stage-drama and TV drama, therefore, chere need nO{ exist the kind 
of dichotomy that is inevitable between the film and [hea{f~. If a 
21f2 hour film can be shown on TV, I do noc see whycomplttt' plays 
cannot be telecast. Srums's speech in Shakespeare'sjulius Ceasn-, 
the long bur challenging dialogues of Shaw's satirical plays, the 
complex beauty of Jay a Shankar Prasad's dramacic prose, em hn't' 
abundant scope and need nor normally be crimmed and ecfited TV 
is an ideal medium to bring ouc the magic of dramatic language; 
the enlarged, inti mare, expressive face can whisper co you eJn'aong 
thoughts, intricate imagery. stirring exhortation, inrem.a1 2nd 
external conflict. Clear enunciation on TV means much mo~ 
than on the radio. It is a rool of aesthetic comprehension, and nor 
JUSt a mark of excelJence. Regional TV can stimulare rhe warmth 
of intimacy in the presentation of folk plays and thus Clpru~, ro 
SOme extent its local -specific characrer and sense of parriCipanon_ 
This may nor be possible as a national nerwork. but only In JocaJ 
programmes. T V should, therefore. be an all,. of dnmOi pro~r 
rather than the seeker of a different fonu thar may in effecr bo: onl) 
a pale imitation offill11.dr.1Il1a. Ler ir help in rhe re-.l.SScrrlon ofrhr 
litera ry personality of drama.. 
. To Slim lip, I sec the performing .Irrs ~ing able co rr(~n thrn 
Identity in the midsrofrhc vase and powerful ridcofmodt'm ~ 
media in [he following manner: 

Class ical and fo lk IlIl1Sie hll\'c in the radio an dfecrl\"'~ \ h ... 14> 
because ir Gill e re.He .111 auditory conct"ntr.l[lon of rtw- .w 
and vari~'d sp eern "11 ufrh),fhlli. Ill t'lody !lnd harmon\ 
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• 

• 

Classical and folk dances have a useful forum both in the 
film and TV The film catches the tripping rhythm, the lyrical 
flow and the subtle and derailed beauty of abhinaya. and TV 
makes these an intimate experience. Both will facilitate wider 
comprehension of dance forms without distoning them. 
Drama is in serious danger of being discorred unless it adheres 
to its literary and poetic base and admics folk and traditional 
forms in its mainstream. In coday's theatre resurgence, 
several experiments arc going on. Those that endeavour [0 

blend the urban peoples' drama and the folk and traditional 
forms (for example Hayavadana of Girish Kamad and some 
recent productions of Habib Tanveer and B.V. Karanrh), 
have the potential to create an environment of community
involvement. Significant experiments should likewise be 
attempted to strengthen and highlight the literary core of 
drama. In aU suc.h experiments that re-assert the identity of 
theatre proper, TV can be an ally because its technology does 
not compel the dilution or distortion of drama as does that of 
the film or radio. 

Drama on Television 
Kirti]ain 

Television as a medium, has now come co stay in India.. It attracts 
the maximum attention as any emerging new media would. 
~aving starred as a medium purely for instruction and education, 
It has gradually had to make concessions to the growing demand 
for more entertainment. As irs viewing has increased both in 
number and variery, the demands and expectations ha\'e become 
multidirectionaL Television in India therefore is now faced with the 
c~allenge of sorting out these growing contradictions, asserting irs 
Significance and establishing a definite identity of irs 0 ""00. 

The task, however involves many complex problems. Firsdy, the "''<1. , 
lum has to cater simultaneously to the tastes of people from 

Va . 
. tying cul tural backgrounds, literacy levels and classes. Therefore 
In ~he planning of the programmes, TV while keeping the interests 
ofns ·d . I . h ( 

WI e clientele in mind has [Q be careful nor co oSt'slg r 0 irS 
oWn b· ' . h I d 0 ~ectives that may ofeen be ar cross-purposes Wtc popu at" 
cl'tland. 

In SCtting up of rh e objcctives, ir mighr perhaps be useful to 
exami ( I . . < d . h ~ ne [he dilemma th;lt a mcdium 0 t liS narurt' IS race "'It . 

,.:leVisiOIl is a rremendously expensi\'C mediulll and a country' 
'fc. India can nor afford (0 sustain ir wirhour rllt· JustificaClon 

o It . '11 i Serving a definire social purpos,' i.e., removing I Ht'r.IIO", 
ncreas· .J.' I h _ .• reg . 109 social awareness. inculcating [anll lanrY"'1t 1 r e \·;an~ 

IOns and their c lIlrures. e(c. !Jur \\'hal do Ihe m~ d('m;anJ) 
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Th roan "dd\e class invest in purchasing a TV set, and having eu ~ . . . 
" __ ~ " 1 hat is a scams symbol they chen start Imposmg acqwrnl an arne e t 

" d d the medium' after a day's tiring work they very then eman s on • 
justifiably demand entertainmen~. They are not prepared to have 

feducation or information thrust on them. The demand anywno . 
is for a kind of entertainment that would allow t~em [0 escape IOt.O 

a world of superficial reality- a world that is s~ntlmen[al, roman~lc 
or full of violence. This explains the populan ty of the commercial 
Hindi films. Television has to provide enrerrainment ~n~ yet fight 
against the demand for escapist entertainment. ~elevlSlon dra~a 
can therefore function at tWO levels-one, of puttin g acr osS SOCial 

messages through carefully planned story lines and the other, 
the more significant one, to make people aware of subtle h~man 
relationships, problems and situ ations. It sh ould be more directly 
related to real life, more sensitive and more human. It can t~ke 
up any number of significant social and human issues and project 
them not necessarily in order to convey a moral or a message but 
just to increase some perception of human nature and problems: In 
other words, the drama has to lead to a more sensitive percepClon 
and acceptance of life, to the understanding of the environme~r 
in greater depth and to inculcation of finer values of life. ThiS 
of course can only be a very slow process but one has to make a 
beginning and then it is a question of gradually attuning rOUT 

audience to this process and to make them function on the same 
wave length. 

What is TV drama? For ages 'Drama' has been alm~sr 
synonymous with ' theatre' but with the emergence of media hk~ 
the films and television the connotation of 'drama' has change 

d "d -~ d " "(draflla 
an W1 en~ an now we have different manifestations 0 d 
to all the three media. Each of these manifestations is condition~ 
by me essential and basic characteristics of the respective l11edI3

. 

Therefore, it might be useful [0 study the gene ral differenc.:
s 

beN'un them. 

DEMANDS OF DRAMA 

lneatre c.au:r~ to a large audu:ncc at 3 lime and therefore CCllle 
mumc auon at a pcrsonallcvtl is difficult nut Ihe very prc ~t:llce 0, 

live actor'l, moving and speaking In front of Iht: ,II,d,t:I1CC ~\lO I",'I~ 

ou[ of a specific experience- living It out as Ie wtre. MI d ... 

theatre more direct an experience. Theatre IS a reprn.tnUQOll.t 

reality and this representation can be either reaJulIc or te:yf1Md_ 
the play or its interpretatio n would allow, The audJence nuy lind a 
formal styLization difficult to comprehend, but as thev tywdkllal 
to come and see the play they make the effort to nu.h the baC" 01 
the occasion. In oth er words, the audience in.l play ptrformancr" 
a captive audience and hence forced to be more acrmovr and morr 
patient. 

Film, too, h as captive audiences. This, like thucre, aun co btJr 
audiences at a time but it cannot build any im.tntd.Late COCl[M[ WJch 
its viewers. What it has to its advantage is an immtnSC' fretdom In 

its form, It does nOt have the physical limitwon o f UK unlC)' of 

'Time' and ' Place' which a stage production has ( 0 adhe~ co The 
aerion in a realistic play has to be limited to one JoaJe or.u r~ 
most 1:\'0'0, due to practical difficulties arising from the f.Kt t1uI 
it has to be shown in continuation and cannot afford to ~"t [00 

many gaps, The film, on the other hand can be shoe In btu.. ,I[ dv
actual locales and with the maximum realistic deew as (Mn an 
be any time lag between th e shooting of one ~uence and 1M nut 
This very conven ience makes a demand on the mftbum-rh.u of 
extreme realism, which o ften also becomes a bmdmg f<ICeor smc~ 
it is possible to show all realistic and extemotl dtt.lJU on film. dw 
viewer expects and demands chat it be shown we \\';;n- If .. nIX 
prepared ro make concessions thac it would for a S[;l~ pbl \II haT 
a major parr of rhe action is nonnally confined co th~ tmerhl'r UlJ 
happenings outside are either reports orcoO\'n~ b\ ()(fwr nk'Mb

This freedom in the fi 1m- while ir adds co (he I'Mlen anJ tm~ 
becomes an inhibiting facror in rerm) of cht' t>uJ~'('t and lhto nnw 
taken in irs preparatiOn, Evel)'lhll1g 111 ,h(' film h.u ro t'c' on;l « 
SCale to a ll ow for enoug h ph),sic31 ;tcnon 1l.J1J ttSDIn 1M IIl'eff'U 

Television is ditTe renr from w,h film lind rhearrC" '" ,ha, M 

~oes not have a capli\'C ,wdlence, Tt'in'I\It'n 1\ \It"w'C'.u ..... ,t"UI i&IId 
"lformally in tht! hOIll~ .111.1 lhe \'I('"",r u frn" ro ";Uk In oJ our 
~f the programme .It lu 'l \\ ,II , hr (' ;111 n 'rn ,,;U, Jnn). Vt' c..J1 .... 
IS W;u ehl!lg a TV 1,,·.)~I.lInIlH' TIII~ ."lo"~ 1M \Ir"r( (\1 he
Illrorlll.'l.la •• d ,II C,' \L' \< h.'" \< " h(,I\~N'IIl~lhf'r"' ·r;'nlml"bur .. ,..,..,. 
a Ill"J')( (hall"I1).;" I ... ,I,,' lIH'dulIll;l ( \UI. h TdnlUliln ,..."' ...... ~ 
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fi d nd means of capturing the interest 
have to struggle [0 n ways a . all 

. f' which theatre and film get automatic y and attention 0 VIewers .' . 
h . the audience that has come of its own chOlee. Agatn, TV IS 

o::~ by a large cross-section of people of,varying backgrounds 
and interests who when they are seeing a particular progr~.me can 
be: in different moods and situations which would c~ndlttOn the 
impact of any programme on them. Capcuring attention therefore 

b . he basic aim of a TV programme, thrillers and mystery 
ClOg t . I· · B 

stories have successfully established themselves In t~ eVISlon. ur 

these arc obviously not ideal solutions [0 programmmg. 
What then should be done? What is the solution? To answer 

these questions one has to study the assets afTV drama over the 

film or the stage play. 

ASSETS OF TV 

TV having got its place in the homes of the people does undeniably 
have the advantage of closer contact and of being more personal. 
The TV play can create a more direct communication with ~he 
viewer so that the viewer feels that you are talking to him, deahng 
with his problems or confiding in him about yours. The interest 
has to be sustained by a strong story line establishing a m ore direct 
and imimate contact with the viewer and with greater intensity in 
situations and acting. . 

TV drama like films h as to have a more realistic, nawrali stlC 
portayal of life and has the facility of shooting at different setS, 
locates and timings and is therefore not bound by unity of time 
and place. While in theatre the interpretation of a story is often 
communicated through positions, compositions and movement 
of characters, in films and TV the interpretations differ through 
highlighting of certain visual imagery and symbols, jllxtaposi~ion 
of these images and shots, which can communicate the deSired 
meaning without many words. These, like the theatre, can nor use 
the straight narrative device of the story or the novd- bur caO 

convey the toner thoughts and emotions, the background and rhe 
development through a carefully worked alit sequcnce of visual 
Images. In fact , the visual Imagery is conveyed in totaliry rhrough 

rhl. designtog, the casting, lhe COStullles, the shol compositions 

and the sequ en ce of shots. The choice of shots. CM ordrr .. 
they are u sed. the emphasis on small objects or facl~ bpi , 

are often able to convey much more- and more etT«tJWfy ... 

what narration can do. Here, unlike theatre. the inct1'J'ft'fUlOn _ 

totally in the h ands of the direccor and he can mili me iwd""", 

see what he wants it to see in a particular story. For instance .... 

particu lar point in a story five people are being questiollt"d aboue a 
crim e- and they react in different ways. In a play. all the chacacun 

are presenc on the stage and can be seen by the audience and 
therefore it is possible that the mind of clifferenc member3 of (M 
audience be attracted by different characters, depending on who 
they think could be guilty. But in a film of a TV play (he audience 
is allowed to think only whar [he director wants them to. Evrn If 
they are misled, they are misled because the director so wishes it by 
highlighting the face he wants to highlight. TV and films art mOrt 

the director's media than the accors. 
The major limitation of TV as against cinema is rhe small 

screen on which it is viewed-and that [ 00 in an incimatt, homdv 
environ ment. Wh ile [he film seen amidst a crowd alJows for a more 
impersonal treatment and also a more grandiose one. the size of 
the TV screen and its domestic viewing demands more Indoor, 
personal, d omestic treatment. The action in TV pla\'S should ~ 
devised on a much smaller scale keeping in mind the size of a TI' 
screen, the limited budget and grearer frequency comparrd ro 
films. Ie therefore should nor gec inro competition WJth films In 

pOrtrayi ng elaborare crowds o r batrle scenes-or series of outdoor 
sequences. The idea of the 'epic' or roo granruQSe a scheme 1$ nO[ 
meant for television, fo r its forte is a closer d«per :a.na.h IS of 
~uman behaviour, characcers and relationships and [hIS I.S I4h,l[ 

It should exploi t to the grearer exten r. For insraJJce. If \4'e ["".Ike up 
plays like Adhe Adhureor Prem Chand's Han (God.m) \4~ C'aI1 dJSCU 

the difference in trearmenr in dw various IIIL-dia more sp~'CIhc;tJh 
A film Would be expecred fa esrabllsh rhe house of the MMlen.J. ... 
Nath couplc in Adl)C Adbu,'I! wirhin .1 Wider ('n\')ronmenr. S'UWl 

Savitri and Mahendra Narh ourslde rheir 0"'11 horne "neh ehorir 
friends, in their working Slru.lllon, so rha.r fhe :K'cuSAllon.) nu ...... 
by each against rh e oc her af home could h;a\'t" bc-en 'W'\l.tn 
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" h " ctllal behaviour outside. Therefore, while for relaoon to t en a 
makin a film the entire structure of the ,play would have to be 

h 
gd TV keeping in view its limitations, the structure that 

c ange • on , . c . 
the play written for the stage has, can he rcram,cd- except (~r ml~or 
changes where some glimpses of their p~t h,fe a~d relattonsillps 
could be incorporated. Similarly Godan WIth ItS wl~e spectrum of 
characters, locales and situations can be more effecttv~ly portrayed 

through the film, as a TV play too- it can make an l.mp~C[ n~ore 
in terms of individual conflict than in terms of a SOCial s ituation. 

It is difficult [0 capture the atmosphere of the novel, hut if played 
on a smaller scale it can communicate the basic conflict o f values 
projected in the novel. This, when adapted as a stage play ~eav~s 
much to be desired- for it tends to become patchy and toO epIsodIC 
thereby losing the flow of action. The canvas is toO wide to be able 
to maintain any unit of time, place or action, and hence the novel 
is rendered unsuitable for stage adaptation. 

Coming back to TV plays, the fewer the sets, locales and 
characters it deals with , the deeper the analysis possible and the 
better the medium works. What TV can exploit most is the close 
up. Close ups work better in television for they appear nearer the 
life size and hence more natural then they would on the large film. 
screen. So, while, a very long shot would appear flat and ineffective 
on the small TV screen, the d ose ups would took unnatural and 
distoned on the large screen . Hence intense personal d ra ma can 
be most forcefully projected on TV with at the most tWO, three or 
four characters at a time to retain a neatness and slickness in the 
production. Excessive and fast movement of characters on a TV 
screen tend to make the image look clumsy and unmanageable. 
The movement therefore should be brought about by shot 
compositions, cutting and camera movement and not so much 
by al "" I" of actu movement of the characters. There is the pOSSlbl Ity 

conveying very subtle human emotions merely by capturing rhe 
right upression a sudden gleam in the eyes on a light d ose up to 
upress joy. or the tension through a close up of clenched ha.nds. 
or nervousness through drops of sweat on the face in a ei ght close 
up etc. These aspeCts in theatre and films cannot be highlighted 
IIldividually- or so closely, for there the statcmell[ is made fhrougn 
movement and compositions on a wider canvas. 

STYLE OF ACTING 

The acting roo, therefore has ro be more subde. more l,(euu, rncJft 

realistic than that in either theatre or films where a certa.m ~ 
ofhisrorionics a nd melodrama are permissible and tolerable JUlet 

one is not seeing it so closely and in so incimaee an enVironmmt 
A very good stage aCtor can find it very difficult (0 adapc hllnSt"if 
to a medium like TV or/ and would be less effective btca.USt he m.1)! 

be used to projecting his actions, emotions on a scale larger r~ 
life, to be able to reach the lase member of his audience. He might 
tend to forget that in TV his viewer is always very dose to him; he 
has to portray the character on a normal life scaJe for J[ ( 0 reach 

his viewers. Another point about TV acting is chat the aerion has 
to be broken up inco scenes and episodes and the sta.ge acto r wed 
to a continuous performance may find it difficul r co m2intam 
consistency. Yet TV acting is not as fragmentary as in films where 
each sho t is planned, designed and enacted separacely. On TV 
generally one scene on one location can at least be shot a t a scretch 
thereby allowing the acco r a comparativd y greater continuu v ~d 
concen t ration. 

The availabil ity and nature of TV playscripcs fonns the most 
crucial po ine for discussion. Ie is important co realize chat unlike 
any other mod e o f creative wri ting, a TV pJayscripc cannor bt- a 
one-man band; here , he scripe wri eer, d ireccor, acmrs, producer. 
cameraman are a ll equally imporcant and it is only ,,·hen thn- UI 
Work in co-ordinaeion (hat the script acquires anymeamng. In f~CT. 
resules achi eved in a T V production are often more sp«rOlculM 
t~an whac the script indicaees, because it is me.Ul{ essenCl.t.lh· for 
~, sua l representation. A stage play can srill be :l grt:ac piece of 
It teraeute wi rhout ies being actually pt'rfonl1~. and there hJ;\T 
been plays rhat are more effective when read chom wht'"n r~ i!'h1 
~Ut a T V playscript cannot IUn'1! any sllch independent u;mJIIl 

Its n1caning, like the films, lies in Irs l-isuallL1C1on. 
But wherc arc TV plays? H;l\'(' II 'C yC I del'eloped C"\ .... n:l re;U.~~If' 

repertOire of rcicvisioll pl.I),S? , ' al'l' our play" nghu or ~TUe" "ft 

Cons idered rhis Illl'dilllll slglllnC";H1r ellough for U'lf~.\prn&iCIft 
Or COll lLlillni c:u itlll I,f rheir .d t .. u ? 1131'1'" rhe), /lI,lde an "If\lfr lIP 
Ullde/'s tand rill' 'I'ChlllqUC of dlls rl14 .. '"(llUm :md tnoJ rhrlr tunJ •• 
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it even as a challenge if not for experimentation and exploration of 

new techniques? 
1 think, with 18 years of television in India we have almost 

no television script writers to boast of, and no specialized or 
systematic research has gone into the requirements of a good 
television play. This indeed is the reason for nor being able to 
maintain or acquire any standard for the writing and production 
of plays despite the persistent popular demand for plays. Now, it 
is about time chat more attention be given to the development of 
television drama as a specialized field and encouraged on a large 
scale through workshops that would facilitate interaction between 
the writers, television producers) technicians and stage direcco[s. 
Unless definite steps are taken in this direction the dangers o f the 
commercial cinemas completely overpowering. TV are imminent. 
A high potential medium like television has not only to run in 
competition with the films but has to struggle hard to establish a 
distinct identity of its own. 

Statements 



A Bill to Empower the Government 
to Prohibit Certain Dramatic 

Performances 

Whereas it is expedient [0 empower the st'\~raJ LoaJ ~ 
[0 prohibit dramatic performances which aft' sandaJow.. dJanu 
~ory. seditious, o bscene or otherwise preJudJa~ co tht public 
100erest. Ie is hereby enacted as follo\4'$; 

I. This Act may be called 'The Dram~lCIc Ptrfonnanas Act I -" 
Ie enends to (he whole of Bnrish India.; .o\nd II m.&ll COIIIIt 

force at once. 
2. In this Ace 'Magisrrart' includes ~ Presldenn M.l :"'lJotl'Ut 

3. \Vhenever the Local GO\~mment IS Qr "rtn&Oft ,h.u: 
play, pantomime, o r o ther dnm.;a JX'rf~ 1.."" ~ CO bt 
pe rformed, is -

(a) of a scandalo us or defOlIl1;trQl') n.UUn' "-~, 
(b) likely to ~cire fi:cllllp ofJI\,Illfftk'" fi' rN- <;""''C'fIUIW'ftI 

esmbljshed by L;m III Bnu h InJ .... l'f 
(e) like ly (0 dC'p~\~ ;lmj o..'ffi1rr ,....t"k~, r ftVN ... 

Jl('rform.1nce.ol' 
(d) otll(~n\ ISC' I"rt'JuJu.I.l1 fl..) Ih .. IOh'rnf PI It.,. ruN« 

toe.11 <'i(n('rnnu'!H ,It \ulh "ih,rt • " 

('.)~ll;lll) l'lllrt,,,,, ... r In du tvh.Ut m.tv '" 

'ul h .~rI\"!lI""IIl(· 
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4. A copy of any such order may be served on any person ahom 
to take part in the performance so prohibited, or on the 
O\\ller or occupier of any house, room or place in which such 

performance is intended to take placej and any person on 
whom such copy is served, and who does, or willingly permits, 
any act in disobedience to such order, shall be punishable, on 
conviction before a Magistrate, with imprisonment for a term 
which may extend to three months, or with fine, or with both. 

S. Any such order may be notified by p'roclamation, and a written 
or printed notice thereof may be stuck up at any place or places 
adapted for giving information of the order [0 the persons 
intending co take part in the performance so prohibited. 

6. Whoever after the notification of allY such o rder-
(a) takes part in the performance prohibited thereby, o r in any 

perfonnance substantially rhe same as t he performance so 
prohibited, or 

(b) inanymanner assists in conducting any such performance, 
0 ' 

(c) is present as a spectator during the whole or any part of 
any such performance, or 

(d) being the Owner or occupier or having th e use of any 
h ' f. r ouse, rOOm or place, opens, keeps or uses th e same 0 

any such performance or permits the same to be opened, 
k ' ept or used for any such performance 

shall be punish bl . . '. e wi th a e, on ConVicti on befo re a Maglstrat , 
imprisonment fi · oorl1S, . or a term which may extend t o three m 
or \I."1eh hne, or with both 

7, If any Magi, h . roOlll s ratc as reason to believe {hat any house, 
or place is us d . b c: . llance 

e ,or IS a O Ut to b e used for any penoll . . 
prohibited und h ' ' [bonze er t IS Act. he may, by his warrant, au I 
any officer of I ' 3 S Illa} be po Ice to enter with such assistance 

requisite. by nIght or by day and by force, if neccssa~i 
any , uch houie ' rod}' 3-, room Or place. and to take into cuS s 
perSOn, whom h fi d I dress<' den s t lere ln , and to seize all scenery, ell 
an other art icles found therein, for th~ purpose of Sll 
performance 

8, No conviction u d I· . 1 under 
. n cr t liS Act shall bar a pe rs~c llnOI 

SecLlon 124A, or SeCt io n 294 , of the Indian p~ll.Il code. 

9. 

A Bill to Empower the CO.; oj 

Whe~~ver it ap~ears ,to the l..ocaJ Govrmmmr rhu ... 
provls l ~ns of thIS section are required in any JoaJ area, • 
may, WIth the sanction of the Governor General in Councd. 
declare, by notification in the local officiaJ gau L- uch ' . rte, trut • 
pro~ISIO~S are applied to such area from a day to be fixed in me 
nonficanon. 

On and after that day the Local Government may ordrr thar 
no dra~atic per:or:nance shall take place in any place of public 
entertainment wlthm such area except under a license co be granted 

by. such Local Government, or such officer as it may empower in 
thIS behalf 

The Local Government may also order (hat no dramatic 
p~rf~rmance shall take place in any place of public encerrajnmenc 
w'~hin such area unless a copy of che piece, jf and so far as it is 
~ntten, or some s ufficient account of its purport, if and so far as it 
IS pantomime, has been furnished, not less than three days before 
the performance, ro che Local Government, or co such officer as it 
may appoint in this behalf. 

A copy of any o rder under chis section may be sen.'rd on any 
keeper of a place of public entertainment, and if thereafter he 
does or willingly permits any act in disobedience ro such order, 
~e shall be punishable, on conviction before a Magistrate, M;rh 
I~Prisonment for a term which may extend co three monms, or 
WIth fine, or with both. 

STATEMENTS OF OBJECTS AND REASONS 

The primary object of this BiIJ is to emp()\\°er (he Gowmmenr to 
prohibit Native plays which are scanda.lous, detam3mry, seditious 
Or obscene. The necessity for some such measure has bc.-t"n 
esrablisl d b h ' . ~- I r B - le y t e recenr pcrlormance '" ....... CU[t;l 0 11 scurnlous 
. engali drama, ro prevent wh ich the existing law was found CO bt 
InSufficient. 

The Bill , first , empowers ch .. Go\'cnllll t'nf , o r s uch o fficrr ;U If 
empowers in rhis bdl;df, fO iss uc on o rder prohibiting any dr;un';'lr!c 
Perforrna ", . I r I G With ' nee W llC I , III r H' Opt ilio n 0 r Ie O\'CrnnU' Il( , COmes 
o . Illan},ofrhe classes abm'c-ml'ntloned. Theordermay bt- n-nl 

11 In/ending pCrfOl"lll Crs. or Oil rhe OWllcr o frhe p1.1Cc" 111 "hlch Ilk 
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play takes place. The order may also be notified by proclamation, 

and penalties are provided for disobedience thereto. 

Power is then given to the Magistrates [0 grant warrants to the 

police to enter, arrest and seize scenery, dresses, &c. 

Lastly, the Local Government is empowered to order in specified 

localities that no play shall be performed in any place o f public 

entertainment, except under a license from Government, and that 
a copy of the piece, if written, or a sufficient account of its purport, 

if it be in pantomime, shall be previously furnished to t he proper 
authorities. 

Calcutta A. Hobhouse 
9th March 1876. 

The Stage 
Rabindranath Tagore 

In th e Natyashastra ' of Bharata is a description of the stage, but 
no mention of scenes. It does not seem (0 me that dtis ab~nce of 
concrete scenery can have been much of a loss. 

In spite of Wagner and his idea of the combined arcs, it may be 
argued that anyone of the arts is only to be seen in her full glory 
When she is sole mistress; it huns her dignity and lessens her if she 
is asked to share her household with a rival, the more especially so 
if the rival happens to be the favoured one. If we have to sing an 
Epic, the tune needs co become a chant and co give up all hopes of 
rising to melodk heights. The true poem indeed furnishes its own 
music from within itself, and rejects with disdain all outside h~p. 
On the other hand the true song reUs its Story in its own MOlY, and 
Waits for no Kalidas or Milton, often doing quite as wdJ with a Tan 
dar a dei and a tra~la. l a. A sort of artiSDc pageanr may no doubr 
be gOt up with a mixture or word and tune and pictun" buc (hac 
Would be common or market Arc, nor of the Royal \ '3riecy. 

It may seem that dramatic art must needs be less independent 
than other forms; chat the drama is creatoo with the \'t'ry obJ«f 
of attaining its fulfi lment wirh olltside help, and thereforr aw.uu 
the acting, scenery. music and orhi"racccssories. But I cannot a~ 
with this view. 

I A wQrk o n the Dr.u n a. 
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Like: the [rue wife who wanes none other than her husband, 
the true poem, dramatic or otherwise, wants none other than the 

d rstanding mind. We all ace to ourselves as we read a play, and 
un e h 0 0 Obi 
the play which cannot be sufficiently int~rpreted by sue mVIS! e 

acting has never yet gained the laurel for Its author. . 
So far as the acting goes it would be more correcc to say that ~[ 

has forlornly (0 await the drama since only in its compan~ c~n It 
display its charms. But the drama which cramps and cunalis Itself 
[0 fit in with the actor's skill, becomes, like the henpecked husband, 
an object of scorn. The attitude ofehe drama should ~e: '~fI ~an be 
acted, well and goodi if not, so much (he worse for HiStri o nI C art 

But because the art o f Acting is necessarily dependent o n the 
Drama it does not follow chac therefore it must be the slave of 
every ;ther Art as well. If ic would keep up its dignity, let it not 
accept any bonds other than what are absolutely needful fo r its 

self-expression. . 
It is superfluous to state, for instance, that the histrionic a rClst 

is dependent on the words of the play; chat he must smile or weep, 
and with h im make his audience smile or weep, with the words 
of joy or sorrow which the author PUtS inco h is autho r. But why 
pictures-pictures that hang round about the actor and which he 
cannot help in creating? 

To my mind it shows only faim-heartedness on the accor's parr 
to seek their help. The relief from responsibility which he gains by 
the illusion created by picrorial scenes is one which is begged of the 
paintet . Besides it pays to the spectators the very poor compli ment 
of ascribing to them an uner poverty of imagi nation. 

Why should the actor imagine that he is in the wi tness box ill a 
court onaw where his every word must be supported by an oarh! 
Why all th is paraphernalia of illusion to delude the poor rru sting 
creatures who have come with the deliberate intention ofbclicving 
and being happy? They have nor surely left their imaginarions 
at home under lock and key. They have come to co-operate , nor 
quarrel, with the interpretation of the dra ma. 

King Dushyanta hidden behind the trunk. of che tn~t' is li Stening 
to the conversation of Sakuntala and her compan ions. We for our 
part feel our creative faculty quite equal to imagini ng (he (rec 
trunk, even though Its Image be not bodily there. The corn plel< 

of the emotions appropriate to the characters of Dushy.a.nu and 
Sakuntaia, Anusuya and Priyamvada are doubdeS5 more dlfficuJr to 

conjure up and retain in their exactitude, so we are graceful for rht 
assistance you give to che corresponding play of our sympathttlC 

emotions; but what is the difficulcy about imagining a few crees, a 

cottage, or a bit of a river? To attempt to assist us even in regard 

to these with painted canvas hangings is only to betray a woeful 
mistrust in our capacicy. 

That is why I like the jatra plays of our coumry. There is not 

so much of a gulf separating the stage from the audience. The 
business of interpretacion and enjoyment is carried ouc by both 
in hearty co-operation, and the spirit of [he play, wh ich is rhe real 

thing, is showered from player to specrator and from spectaror co 
player in a very carnival of delight. When the flower girl is garhering 

her flowers on the empty stage, how would rhe importarion of 
artificial shrubs help the siruation? Mus t not the flowers blossom 
at her every mo tion? If not, why need an artist play che flou-r l"-girl 
at all, why nor have s tocks and stones for specraror-s? 

If the poet who creared Saku nrala had ro chink of bringing 
concrete scenes on his stage, then at [he very outset he ,",'Culd hit\!\" 

had co Stop the chariot fro m pursuing [he flying deer. I do noc 
mean to suggest thar [he pen of [hat Masrer Poer ,",'Culd ha\'e had 
to Stop with che chario t; but what I wan t co ask is; Why shouJd chr 
great be required to curb itself, fo r the sake of che perry? The st~ge 
that is in the Poet's mind has no lack of space or appurtenancn.. 
There scenes follow o ne another ac the fouch of his magic w-and. 
The pi 0 0 d ch scenes; rhe arrificU1 ay IS wntten fo r such as srage an su 
platform with its hanging canvaS is nor worth),of a ~r, 

So \Vhile Dushyanra and his ch;triorecr srandlllg III u,t'lr 
'espo 0 0 h 0 p 'ri t ofamo\'lIlgch;u IOf , Cttve places are repl'esenn ng r e \'t~ lJ' s I . 

In their Words and ;tCfion. is ir roo much co t!xpt.ocr r~e 3udl~n« to 
realise tl 0 I / / / I~b ti ll,' sr;l"t' has ItS IHOlrs, (h~ I) 1e sim p e trll t 1 r lar [ 101 ~ _,~ 

oem has nor? No for so easilr ~Io I he)' torgwt: du' poor m.;uen.u 
" age· " " lorvofthrst~geof rhe'lr h I[S shoncommgs and It- ll d I I ro I H: S -, 

Carts, b / 0 0 /lot'(' l l co for!o: l\'t" Ihe "Tt'rchC'd ~ , LI t how hard w(l uld II 1.\H ~ 
r oOd en ptufO n11 .f If h.ld <ullllwllt-d Ihe l'oem co Jam u .:And 
edl1ce itsc/ f! 
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It is, l repeat, because the drama ofSakuntala had not [0 depend 
on artificial scenes, that the Poet found it possible to create his 
own scenes. The hermitage ofKanwa, the cloud-path on the way to 
heaven the woodland retreat of Marich- in these scenes of nature 
as in the portrayal of the various characters the Poct was free upon 

his own creative treasure-house. 
1 have elsewhere said chat the European wants his rrmh concrete. 

He would have imaginative treats, but he must be deluded by 
having these imaginings to be exan imitations of actual things. 
He is tOO much afraid of being cheated, and before accepting 
any representation of imaginative truth with some amount 
of enjoyment he must have a sworn testimony of its reality 
accompanying it. He will not trust the flower until he sees the 
earth of the mountain top in which it has its roots. But this is the 
Kali Yuga , and mere faith will not move mountains; that requires 
engineering ski\\; it is also costly. The cost which is incurred for 
mere accessories on the stage in Europe would swamp the whole 

of Histrionic Art in famine-stricken India. 
In the Orient, pomp and ceremony, play and rejoicing, are all 

easy and simple. It is because we serve our feasts on plantain leaves 
that it becomes possible to attain the real object of a feast- to invite 
the whole world into our little home; this true end could never have 
been gained had the means been tOO complex and extravagant. 

The theatres that we have set up in imita tion o f the West are 
tOO elaborate to be brought to the door of all and sundry. In them 
the creative richness of poet and player are overshadowed by the 
we~th of the ~apitalist. If the Hindu spectator has not been tOO 
far mfected W\th the greed for realism and the Hind u artist sti ll 
has any respect fo r his craft and skill rhe best thi ng they can do 
for themselves is to regain their freed~m by making a clean S\veep 
of th~ costly rubbish that has accumulated l'Oundabolic and is 
doggmg the stage. 

Translated by Surendr,wath Tilgore 

Prosceniwn-arch Stage 
Satya Prasad Barua 

The British Ra' h d b h A ' 1 a roug t ssam under Its suzerainty in 1826 

through ~he Treacy of Yandabu and thus Assam came into clo~r 
Co ntact With Bengal where the proscenium-arch stage of the English 
type ~ad already come into vogue. This new way of presenting 
play~ In a box rype of acting space open only in [he frone caughr 
the Imag' , f h h ' matlon 0 t e young [ eatre enthUSiasts of Assam and 
those who were indented from Bengal for administfati\'e reasons 
~y the Company had good reasons [0 help in the process of irs 

evelopment. 
K In the year 1875, a theatre expert named Gopal came co 

amakhya. He was also a si nger and a danc~r and was therefore 
~alled Go~al ostad. He initiated [he process of staging plays on 

proscenIUm stage. Later, one Baroda Pr.tsanna MOlJumdcu 
Was brought from Calcutta and he took better steps to build a 

proscen' . f IUm stage at Kamakhya In the pattern 0 the proSCf."OIum 
s~ages of Calcutta with side wings and several rolled SCf."nes in which 
slgnifi I fix cant ocales necessary for pla)'s generally WI:re painted_ Eking 

cd to rollers these scenes could be rolled up and down as [hI." 
sequences demanded. This was in abou t 1903. Another staunch 
enthus' f ' last 0 Kamaskhya Jlbesl\'ar S.1r!113 cI'cn went ro C~cutfOl 
and worked on thc staff of chl' f.1.1Il0US Scar The3tn-, " 'hich hu 
recentl b ' e)( . y cen razed to rhl' grou nd by It dt'v3sr3nng fi~, ro g;Jthu 
s per1cncc and experrise. He was followed the ukshuu KMlI.I 

Olema Talukdar and ~ lahipari S:mlla. both ofKamasU,),a 
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Theatrical activities of the modern type started at Dibrugarh 

during late Seventies and a particular locality where mainly 

theatre enthusiasts lived came to be known as Theatre Para. Both 

the Bengalis and the Assamese connoisseurs of th.eatre took th~ 
initiative to stage a Bengali play called Prahlad Chant. In Guwaha~1 
the first step to build a proscenium-arch was taken by both BengalIs 

and the Assamese enthusiasts and t he Aryya Natya Hall came up 
on the banks of the Brahmaputra in Sukreswar ghat area in t he 

year 1895 . The Assamese enthusiasts after changing their venue 
several times finally settled down at Uzanbazar in the p resent site 

in the 19 15 when the Kamrnp Natya Samiri was setup. Its stage 
was christened as Kumar Bhashkar Natya Mandir by Rup Konwar 

Jyoti Prasad Agarwall a. The name of a Bengali gentleman, late 
Gopal Krishna Dey, will always be remembered as one who took 
keen interest in the theatre movement of Guwahati in the initial 
period along with other Assamese compatriots. The Baan Theatre 
of Tezpur was established in the year 1907-8 with Sahitya Guru 
late Padmanath Gohain Barua as its first Secretary. It should be 
mentioned that the first play staged there was Baan Rajaa written 
by Gohain Barua on public request. The foun dation of t he theatre 
haH and the stage was laid at Nowgong in the year 1902. At Jorha t 

the initial step to have a modern theatre was taken by late Sahirya 
Racoa Chandradhar Barua in the year 1885 and theJorhat Theatr~ 
was established in the year 1914- 15. The Sibsagar Narya SamaJ 
was established in 1899 but its stability was ensured sometime 
during the year 1922 with late Phanidhar Chaliha as its President. 
It has to be mentioned in this connection that thc first I·cvolving 
stage in Assam-the Bhagawati Prasad Barowa Revolving Stage- was 
established at Sibsagar in the year 1958. 

By 1920 almost all the District and Sub-Divisional tOwns, 
includings.ome of the progressive villages of Assam, could boast of 
having a semi modern type of proscenium-arch stage and theatre 
hall. In this connection it needs to be mcntioned that rhough 
the first initiatives came from the connoisseurs of thearre, other 
eminent persons as well, not necessarily actors or playwrightS, 
helped the process forward with a view to promoting socio-culruol 

. .. f h , ·onal 
actIVIties 0 t e peap e and strengthening the base of emoll 
integration. The inquisitive rea.ders might refe r to the Magnu1ll 

Opuses on Assamese Theatre by Sahitya.charya Atul ~ 

Haza:ika'a Manch.alekh~ .and .Dr Han Chandra BhatcacharyJ.'J 
Asarnrya Natya Sahttyar Jtltngant for further details. 

The Theatrical activities in Assam even on a proscenium .sup 
started purely on amateur lines and ... these proscenium Stages 

were much smaller with limited requis ites and paraphemaJ.a.a, 

compared to the commercial stages of CalCUtta. Though smaller, 

our stages in mos t cases had an imposing facia built wich nn 
sheecs, wood and plaster of paris. There were normally fi ve wings 

on both sides to match with the scenes. Along wi th the scenes and 
wings there were broad sheets of d o th hung from above che scenes 

and the wings to cover up [he top. These '#ere called Skm (chac 
wereJ mostly colo ured blue to signify the expansive sky above. The 
stages were covered with a well d esigned thick screen significa.m.ly 

painted with indigenous designs called the d rop scene. This drop 
scene was kept hung down till the play scarred, when jc was roUed 
up. The d rop scene was also lowered at the end of an act and when 
the play end ed. Our drop scenes did not have any advertising 
materials as those of the commercial stages ofCalcutr3. There was 
no wh ite cyclorama.. The back wall was covered by a blade SClftn 
wirh a passage beh ind ic. 

It may be mentioned here that later Sardar Gopal Chandn. 
Rava, father of Kalaguru Bishnu Prasad Rabha, had quiet a 
number of scenes painted at Dacca. for the /Ja4n 7bt>~ ?fTezp.ur. 
Piyari Mohan Das, a local painter who was closely assoaared "uh 
the activities of the Bann Theatre, also painted some sunes for 
that Theatre. Lare Shyam Lal Das was broughr from Calcutta to 
paint Scenes for the Kumar Bhashkar Natyol MandirofGu"'ahan. Ar 
Dibrugarh late Mukra Narh Bordoloi, a known artist oftht {(nI.TI, 

painted some scenes. Thus the usual parnphemalia rhat wem Inro 
the making ofche srage were done by the combllll-d elToru ofche 
Assa.mcse and the Bengali anists. 

. The common painted scenes were rhoseofrhescrt.-ec, ~) D~rbar 
hllls and da.lcs wieh rivulets flowing down from them, Jungles. 
village corner wich thafched cort,lSt·, flower garden and a fC\~ ofh«'n 
that suited l1lyrholo~ic:1 1 and hislorica.l plays. The wmgs \"t'I)·ohen 
had two cove rs. The Dill' painted lI'ilh j ungl .. was /o"-errd from 
above wh .. n rhe 1II:lin backdrop h:lppened to ~ rh;ll ofa ,un 
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Scene changes naturally did not take much time. However there 
were occasions when some decorating requisites had [0 be placed 
in a particular locale such as a Durbar sequence. In these cases the 
street scene was lowered co cover the actual locale and a singer 
mendicant or a few dancing cbokras like the yatras were ushered in, 
[0 fiU up the gap. Sometimes humorous skits, not connected with 
the main theme, wefe interpolated for similar purposes. 

For making up the artists, a paste was made with zincoxide 
powder, glycerine, yellow puri powder and vermillion. Later 
zincoxide was replaced by a smoother powder. Crepe (artificial) 
hairs were normally used with spiritgum for moustaches and 
short beards. Readymade wigs and beards of various pancrns, 
black, b rown and white were used [Q suit the roles of the plays. 
In the cases of mendicants and sages, flowing readymade wigs 
and beards of artificial hairs were used. These were normally of 
not very good qualicy but some of the ambitiolls actors got better 
cypes of wigs from Calcutta as those in the wig box of the stage 
did not satisfy them. Blue or indigo powder was mixed with the 
paste for characters like Rama and Krishna and the demons were 
painted black. But Ravana, Bibhisana and Meghnad looked fair 
and dignified with suitable moustaches. The male actors donned 
silk dhoties (Pat) but for mythological plays o rnate coloured 
saris were borrowed from the wives or other female relatives. For 
Assamese historical plays decorated mekhela riha and chaddars 
also had to be borrowed in the same mann~ r. Sometimes pure 
gold or silver ornaments were also borrowed from the ladies ofrhe 
families but .arti~cial improvised one were normally preferred. For 
Assamese hlstoncal plays, su itable COstumes had ro be specially 
sewn either by the stage management or by the acrors themselves. 
While playing the role of Sundar Konwar in 1938 I donned a long 
decorated coat made ~f kingkhap which my gra;ldfarher gar as 3. 

present from the falllily of King Kandarpeswar Singha. I also had 
from my grandmother a white flowery chaddar which she gar froOl 
the Ahom royal family. 

Cut scenes along with the roUed ones were introduced at 
Dibrugarh but unfortunately I do not remclllber dle cxaCf year. I 

do remember that around 1933, while staging Charapilfi Shill'l); v,Iirh 
Iatejag.1.t Chandra BezbarU3 In rhe lead role, the Nagaon Dr,lll1acic 

Club of Amolapatcy not only used cut scenes but also incrod .... 
three dimensional solid sees for fortresses, etc. At Guwalw:. JOIid 
three ~imensional sets made of bamboo and cloth were used HI 

plays hke Beula to create realistic effens of waves by lace LaJuhm. 
Nath Das and Dulal Barua.. Solid pillars of bamboo and cloth wer~ 
also made when necessary. 

Stage lighting was rather poor. Originally hanging kero~ne 
lamps of highe~ candle power were used but later when gas light 

and petromax lights were made available these were used to light 

up the st~ge and the au~jtorium. The stage petromax or bigger 
~enthollight~ called daylights used for lighting the stage wert kept 
10 a box hangmg from the ceiling so that these could be covered 
up to produce darkness when necessary. A series of gas lights or 
petromax lights were used as footlights. These were deverlycovered 
[0 save the audience from the glare. Late Lakshmi Nach Das and 
lace Prakash Gohain had ingeniously fitted coloured glasses which 
could be drawn in front of the foot lights to creace technicolour 
effects. This was done first in the Kumar BhashkarNatya Mandirand 

was later introduced in the Amolapatty stage of Nagaon by late 
~rakash Gohain. Big five battery torch lights were used as focusing 
lights and with these limited resources the late Lakshmi Narh Das 
sUccessfully created the drama sequences of Usha or other trick 
sequences of Mahabharata episodes. 

Female roles were played by good looking effeminate young boys 
a.nd I nostaligically remember some of them who actually lookffl 
like females and acted very well. They were late Prafulla Chandra 
Barua {Ex-MP}, late Ganga Prasad Barna, late RupkonwM Jyon 
~rasad Agal'waJa, late Darpa Nath Sarma, lare Prabodh Chandra 
N~ {of the Assam Civil Service}, late Bhawani Prasad Barua. I.l.t(' 
B lrada Ka m a Bhuyan, late Nitya.nanda Bord%i./areSaha}anand3 

harali, late Sarangadhar Ra}khowa.. bre Rltjcndr.J. Narh Sarma, "j[~ 
Chandra Choudhury and Sl'j Surcnder.J Narh Oas. They were lJl 

g~eatdemand and were invited ro acc in plays mounted lJl ditrt:~nf 
P aces of ASsam. Of thosc who took nltlJc lead roles J>«>ple soli 
rerne b 
Ci b ' rn cr lare Dr. Prabh:u IJ:IS. bee ~jfllddin Ahmed, bet" ~dha 

o lilda i3aruah, 1:ll'c Sa lliryadl,lr},}'" Mieradeb {\ 'ah3n(;1 who w 
aWard d 
i e rh e prcMigiolis 5.m'!j'rl N.ltdk Ac.ukml Allvn/ for aenn 
11 1961. Oc her.'> indudtO Nary'lch:II)'Y3 bet' 'nd~sw;lr Konh.lJlur 
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"k Ch dhury late Jagat Chandra Bezbaruah, late Lalit late Mam ou , 

h Ch dhun' late Barada Kanta Sarma, late Kamakhya Nath 
Mo on au • . 
Thakur and definitely a few others whose names I do not readily 

b E ry place had its stalwarts who not only acted but remem er. ve . 
took the responsibilities of staging a play. Both Abhmayacharyya 
Braja Nath Sarma and Natasuryya Phani Sarma though pr~ducts 
of the Yatra of Assam rose to the pinnacle o f glory even In the 
proscenium-arch stage and Nata Suryya also had a place of honour 

among the film actors of Assam. . 
Co-acting was first introduced in the commercial theatre by 

Abhinyacharyya Brajanath Sarma in the year 1933 at Doomdooma 
in upper Assam with the collaboration of Sepin Chandra Bar~a. 
Brajanath Sarma's Kohinoor Opera Parry introduced three ladles 
namely Benoda Gogoi , Saralabala Devi and Labanya Oas to ac~ 
along with boys taking female roles. Three other girls, Golapl 
Nach, Sarveswari and Phuleswari, were introduced as dancers. 
These actresses and dancers, under the training of Braja Thakur, 
as he was popularly known, acquitted themselves quite creditably 
in their play Kalapahar enacted in the Kumar Bhashlulr Nat),a 
Mandir in 1934. But due to public criticism this endeavour had to 
be given up. 

. 'on 
In 1?35 theSundarSevi Sangha,an amateu rcuitu ral orgaOlZ3.tl b ' 

so chnstened by Rupkonwer Jyoti Prasad Agarwala was set up Y 
Satya Prasad Barua atGuwahati. This Sangha had earnestly starrc~ 
co-acting since 1936 and in 1938 educated girls like Smt. Leela DcYl 

P "" d" h ' d forore arnClpate In t clr play Karengar Ligiri, which creatC a . 
at G h " did' [hClf . uwa au an acer Usha Bhattacharyya participate III a 
SOCial play SakDiChakowa. Both Leela Devi and Usha Bhattachary)' . 
hdb ' dh' d sw1 a 0 tame t clr postgraduate degrees by then. TlJC Sltn ar 
5d"'""~ had h " d of lare 

8- . to mOUnt t elr plays in the private cOinpoon I 
Lakshml Prasad Barua during the Durga Pu)'a festival nor on I r 
be all h c ele 

caUSt t e collaborators collected during thar time lor 
family PU)' a but I be " h . did Ilot a so cause the pubhc stages at Guwa at!. . 
petml[ Co-acti d " h ' .d [11 {hiS . ng unng t ose days. it should be 11lcntlO ne ' :'1 
connection that th gh h ' . held Ill' au t e theatncal performances were . 
pri .... ate COm d S pr allli . . poun , someLlmes for three days dUring the a It 
Astaml and the N '. urll·arc , avamllllghls, on an Illlproved proscCll ! .s 
stage. there was no . .r .-nl:'lnCc rtUnctlon ror anynnl: lO !!tel' Ihe pell O 

SaI)oo Praood .... 

and theatre lovers from all pares of rhe cicy gathered to 1ft co-acllll 

plays by the Sundar Se0 Sangha. Had these pLtys been ,ugN an a 
proscenIUm-arch publIC s tage auruence restriction would haw h.ad 
ro be en~orced and such a large number of people could noc come 
our to Wlrne~s the performances that they eagerly waited for orw 
long year. ThIS gave to the Sangha's performances a public charaatt. 
Mention might be made that almost all the leading actors of eM 
city participated in the performances, and educated ladies evrn 
from Muslim families came up to join the performances. Somr 
conservative elements did creare some trouble but Des:WhaJcu 
T.R.. Phukan took the unofficial lead along with Rup Konwar 
) YOtl Agarwala and principal J. Barooah to fight such criticisnu 
~d extended all kinds of patronisarion to (he Sangha. ... [l1hu 
~Id help them to go ahead and gradually co-acting scant<! co have 
Its supporters. This troupe had no difficulty in mounting my ont 
a~t Kalpanar Mrityu in the Sudmersen HaJI of the Con on CoUtgt 
wnh Minati Barua (Rajkhowa) and Kalyani Barua (Phukan). rwo 
grown up girls in the twO imporcant female roles in 1940, undtr 
the auspices of the Guwahati Sandhya Sanmiliai on the occasion of 
[he BhogaJj Bihu festival. 

Stage music was rather poor. The orchesrra consisted m~nJy 
of harmonium, flute, violin, c1arionet, tabla, esraj and sitar. Tuots 
of rhe songs included in the plays were moscly of the tappa \-arttty 

of Bengal and rhe dances also did nor have any local flavour and 
Were moscly of the yatra type. Bhajans were somtcimes sung bur 
there Was no place for Borgeets or songs tuned in [he indJgenow 
pattern . 

When moun ring his play Sonit Kunulari. " 'hjchJyoci Pr:l.gd "TOft 
a COuple of years before 1925, a nt'w thing h3ppentd In r~rd to 

Stage mUsic and dance. Although Sonti KonJiUn"45 a mythoJDgJaJ 
play woven around che episode of Usha. the lo\~lr cbughrtr of 
~a~lOaasLJI' and Anirudha (th e grandson ofSn Knshn;a), someofrh .. 
Important aspects of Assumest soci31 lif.: werr rrtlecttd In fh~ pu~ 
:nd Jyori Prasad wrore I he songs keepmg in \ '11:", rh.3r rhC'~ would 

J C t.uned in the ineiigcnous "arrern prt'\';lJenr dunng rh~ W\ 
YOtl Pras.lei had ro tighl h.lrd with rht';!rre artlsu ;lind dU'«'h 
~Ild rhe co nnOI.)oSC lII'S o( [he the.are ... rill fart' l'nfull;ll ( h.tndr 

arooah (Ex-.. ..IP) C.lIlle (OIW:lrd fO enllcr rhe role- (lfChlrrah- ..... 
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, dancer and singer friend of Usha. He was eoam-
the arttSt cum 

d f ·L W indigenous runes of the songs and started oure 0 we oe 
. • .L • ch an impressive way that those who stood away smgmg Ulero 10 Sll . 

d a new era of Assamese seage musIC or ... modern , carne nearer an . , 
Assamese music itself, was ushered in . Under Jyott P.rasad s 
direction, stage dancing also took a new form based on Sacnya and 
Assamese folk forms. Jyoti Prasad also introduced an orchestra 
for me stage consisting of almost all the indigenous instruments 
causing a metamorphosis, as it were , of the whole gamut of stage 

music in Assam. 
My readers might have been led to believe that the Assamese 

proscenium-arch stage and the actors were swayed away by [h.e 
influence that crept into OUf theatrical life fro m Bengal. Though It 
was true [0 some extent and plays translated from Bengali beca~e 
popular due to their high flown rhetoric and melodrama.tlc 

approach, yet our playwrights and those connected With 
proscenium-arch stage even during the early period tried to create 
theatre that was (0 a great extent distinct from those prevalent 
in Bengal. 

Late Gunabhiram Borooah's Ram Navami written in 1857 w~ 
a social play on the theme of widow remarriage. Though it ha 
scene and act divisions in the Western pattern, the author did no~ 
altogether free himself from the influences of Sanskrit playS an 
the Sutradhar. I 

I ' k I'k Benga 
t IS not nown precisely how these and other plays .1 e 

o. /a ' b or late ~nga nl y Rudram Bordoloi (1871) on a social theme 
Padmanath Gobain Barua's Gao" Burha ( 1899) a satire on the liveS 

f "II ' fplay o a \1 age headman were actually staged . The yatra form 0 
. . eW3S 

3CtlOg was not lOtroduced thcn and the proscenium-arch stag . 
a\so f h Goh:u ll 

a ar cry. Later the plays by Sahirva Guru Padmanat 
8a dS h" . . -/ . d ' gCaotl 

rua an a ttya Ratht Lakshlminath Uezbarua, snelu 10 

Burna. were staged on proscenium-arch stages. b 
Th ... pi .~ .~ k ' gin suc 

ays .o.uoptcu the Assamese manner of spea III . h d 
a way that outlandish and exotic melodrama had (0 be ballLs I.\r 
from the stage. These plays helped ou r connoisseurs to free O l 

stage from the so-<:al\ed Bengali influence. k~'. 
Sah h' el,a ,~ Ityarat I u.kshminalh Bezbarua's hi srori cal pl ay of 

dbwaJ Siny,a (1915), though Lnfluellced by Shakcsp£;lfC LIl sOlne 

the character porrrayais, was written in such an idiont.1.tJc ~ 
style t hat many actors did not dare touch it, but the Sihugar IUfIt 
had taken i t as a chaJJenge The Assame« wa f c-. . ' yo preMntmg t,.-
play was. highly praised by connoisseurs like Lokapriya GOPJlwh 
Bordolol and Deva Kama Borooah who opined that this was how 
an Assamese play should be enacted. 

The adaptation of Shakespeare's Comedyof£TTOrl as Bhra11f4r7'l 
(1887) by fou r writers namely late R.amadhar Barua. ,! 
Ghanshyam Barua, late Romakanta Borkakati and late Gupnan 

Ba~a also adopted the dramatic pattern of A.ss.amesc diaJogun. 
This play was first staged on an improvised proscenium·arch Stagt 

at CalCutta. The play was set up in a purely Assamese acmospherr 
and was made to reflect Assamese social life, wlUch did noc gn-e 
Scope for borrowing from ... Shakespearean acting. 

This and o ther plays written in the Shakespearun modr 
had a number of acts, at lease five, each divided intO a number 
of scenes. It was however Jeft for )yori Prasad Ag~-a.1a [0 bring 
abou t a change in rhe plot structure of the plays ro suit che limIeed 
reSOurces of o ur proscenium-arch srages. His RMJkIknn, "'-rlrren 
sometime in 1936, had only seven acrs each with one scene only. If 
Was staged at the Baan theatre ofTezpur in 1937. 



National1heatre 
13ellary Raghava 

(Thel question of the establishment of a National s tage or a national 

theatre for the combined play of the dramatist and the actor should 
be carefully and immediately considered. The necessity of such 

. . . . b' A F 'd ,'ons of health, an mstltullon IS 0 VIOUS. part rom consl era 1 

sanitation, light a.nd acoustics, the theatres we can boast of nOW 

are nor fit places for the development of the an. Art's fragr~ce 
is nowhere near such houses. The stage as well as the auditOriUm 
are absolutely devoid of any association with works of art. Th~ 
auditorium reminds you of a warehouse where music , painting, an 

h h ' b' . rter. The 
sue at er mnocent abies are murdered and given no qua J 
stage waHs present a number of holes cracks and chunam [plaster 
d b d h· '. It Olakes au s an not 109 more. The green-room is a misnomer. 

Th . . . n of art 
you c.ry. e smell of rank perspiration is aU the illsplratl O . ' 

h d imlClvc, 
you get t ere. The dressing arrangements a re simple an pr 
H '\ f h wn Oll[ uge pi es a dress without any idea of assortment arc [1'0 h 

d h Co hing C an t e "rst comer gets the first chance of grabbing at anyr 
f ' , , , -~ anciCS. There IS nothing whatever in the green-room ro sugg . 

h \ . b fitting 
you t e co OUt of the skin or the mode of dress which IS e . 

a tUlle 
your part. A g~ntleman . past middle age, who once upon. and 
took a woman s pan IS Installed the re and he is an authon.tY • a 
an encyclopedia in the green.room. The wigs and crepe-hair a

t
: r), bewi\de . r rhe vc nng mass. Water and soap are luxuries only lor ", 

h' h' h r sW; 
Ig 10 t e cast. Come to dlC stage be it a forest, palace a den1 

or even the celestial regions, the painter'S name in good 0 10 

English stares you in the face. The arrangemencs for ligha._ 
still more fanciful. Either the actor is placed completely in thedd 
or a stream of blinding light is thrown on him, bathing him onm 
in pink, once in red, once in green and so on. The amateur is too 

poor to build a good theatre and the professional is tOO shrewd 

[0 spend too much of money on such things. It is necessary tl1M 

there should be a national effort [0 construct a National theatre. 

Works of art should fill such a place. There should be a smaU 

museum attached to it, to give an idea of anciem dress, anaeO[ 

costumes, ancient weapons and ancient conveyances. There should 

be a research room attached to it to make experiments in the art 
of colouring and lighting. There should be a library of the latest 

dramatic works of rhe world. There should be paintings of alJ 
our grear artists; musicians, painters, sculptors and actOrs, whose 
expression could inspire the accor with the right frame of mind 
co react co the surrounding environment. 1 know alJ this requires 
money-it does. Once again let me repeat my statement: let us be 
honest and true to ourselves. If we honesrly believe that the stage 
is a potent factor in the scheme of our national education, let us 
fearlessly ask our rulers and leaders to budget as much money for 
the stage as for the other educational places. I hope the members 
of the Mysore Senate will rake up this question for consideration. 
If on the other hand, (I beg pardon for the repetition) we hold that 
the stage is only a place for amusement and not instrunion, Jec us 
put a scop to the enormous expenditure on such things wherher by 
legislation o r otherwise. 

Lasrly, the most important work is to carry the correct norjo~s 
of the srage drama and histrionic art ro our grear masses. Ir IS 

only the up'per and lower middle class Illen t~at can afford (0 

attend our so-called theatres now. The poor \'Illagcr can hardly 
afford to pay for such enterrainment. To him [~e .twdhi n.Jt.Jum 

Or the bayafata is still the only form of stage and It IS no source or 
education whatever for him. Hert! is a field ror good work by the 
MUllicipalities and Local Boards and also amarellrs. Assocl;auon 
of trained actors should be Illainraint:d or helped by the \'a.now 
MuniCipalities and Local BO;lrd .~, and rhey should bt- :ukt"d m 
ca rry a correer typo.: of dram;1 to rhe vil lage. Interesting dram.u on 
health. sani!;!1 iOII, l<:lnp.:r:lfl cL'. cooperation, ream work Illcuk,;uln 
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our national life) dramas on the evils of untouchability, dramas 
illustrating the principles and advantages of Hindu-Muslim unity 

should be staged by trained artists in all villages. Consider how 
this would be a most successful way of enlivening and enriching 
our rural life. We can logically claim progress only when the great 
masses behind wake up and show signs oflife. 

In his lercer of greetings for the New Year the great Sir Johnston 
Forbes Robertson writes to me chat drama is the great peace-maker 
of the world. It is true chat the drama is a great peace-maker of the 
world. It is the best medium to give life to our sociery and [0 our 
people. It is a religious belief with me that it is our stage that will 
rouse OUT masses and lead them on to take theiT place in the comity 
of nations. It is my firm belief that the stage and the art of accing 
nO[ only educate society, but also help the artist in his struggles of 
spiritual evolution and finally make him realize his divini ty. 

A National Theatre Wanted 
A Non-Commercial Theatre 

Saldoon Dhingra 

This is a plea fo r a Theatre owned by [he Community. The National 
Theatre implies [he idea of social service wichout acquisitive gain. I 
Ie musc be endowed co a greac extent so mar it may funrnon in 
freedom from the rigours which always atcend a commeroal 
enterprise. A play is evanescent, gone with the wind even as me 
aCCors speak the lines. To subsidise [he rheacre is [0 rece:i\-y no 
concrete rerum' and it is obvious thac the amount required will 

have to be large ~nough to cope wich and wichsrand the losses char 

shall have to be suffered during iLS initial, experimenral period. 
The encerprise wiIl have to be on a large scale, for this. shorr of 

extravagance or oscentation, has a far greacer chance ofsucct!'t'djng 
in a permanen t and honourable posicion, than any emerprise on 
a small scale, however ably conducted. Ic musc in~pose on. publiC 
notice by the very fact of its simple, dignified an~ liberal txlstcnc(' 
It mUSt bulk large in the sociaJ :md inrellt"Crua1 life ofrhe rounr')' 
It mUSt not be mistaken for those pioneer rhcarres known as Group 
Theatres. The grOllp. the ridiculous clique. o~ whiC"h "~ h~,,,, In 

Bo mbay, Calcu rta. Laho re, and all bi£ d ries a fau spnnkhng.ls bad 
it is intelligent and st.'rious. bur ullairical. ofren super-rt"'f'N'I1C1411 

'('f. Gr.llw,U" iJ;l.rku. ' f \ N.uoo",,1 Th".ur,, · 
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A National Theatre will restore [0 the plays the sense of high 
vocanon of which they do not even know the existence. No one will 
deny that the first efforts of a National Theatre ,:"ill be of necess.ity 
experimental, even crude. We will stamp our National ~hea~re With 

the form of a human and spiritual idea. For the drama IS at 1[5 best, 
and at its worst [ 0 0 , indeed the expression of spirit. But the stage 
will also display whatever health there will be, whatever valour of 
soul, whatever things ofloveliness and good report, that remain to 

give free scope to the spirit in its secret bm permeating life. This 
is not [00 idealistic, for let us remember from what our theat re is 
derived. 1[5 ethics were lofty. Every play is in a sense a sacrament, 
and, short of the Tites of religious worship o ne can imagine no 
artistic activity more worthy of a proper home for its practice 
and consumption. That is why no expense should be spared, no 
method left untried , to make our National Theatre as beau tiful 
and as technically perfect as conditions requi re and as it lies withi n 
our power. The Russians lavish their best effo rts, and how ri ghtly, 
upon those things which benefit not a small selecc number but 
people in general. Witness, the Moscow underground. 

The Theatre I visualize should, apart from its exterior loveliness 
be in harmony with the atmosphere of t he Provi nce and the 
people, have all the normal requirements of any theatre in London 
or Moscow. 

The auditorium should have a capacity o f 1,000 or 1,200 seats. 
And th~ com~unity element should be stressed by the horse-shoe 
formation whICh more than any mher kni ts the me mbers of the 
audience one with another and with the actors on the stage. And 
~he sta~e must be equipped with every useful device which lllodern 
I~genulty can supply. The building will have to include an exce llent 
library and reading rooms, two rehearsal rooms, a wardrobe room, 
a d~~atic school room, a make-up room, a carpenter's room, an 
artistS room, a Manager's rOOm, a producer's 1'00111, a CO lllmirrcc 
room, a lounge, a foyer , and dose on a dozen other roomS. 

Who will finance this great scheme? Government? No, we must 
look for priv.ate liberality: This is nor only preferable bur desirable 
also. There 15 no profit IIlvolved. The donor wi ll make a gift co 
the people, in point of service value of no less magnllude than 
any hospital or r.chool or college. There arc <;0 many sclf-effadng 

philanthropists in India who can give donarioN for am.... 
they are made to realize irs National value_ No fabulous waIdt iii 
required for this essential service. It would be ideal if thn rhaaw 
could be born out of the munificence of one rTl4ll , bue jf two or 

three or more joined to cause this to be realized o ur indebc.tdntst 
to them would not diminish one jOt. 

In which part of India will this National Theatre be built? And 
win there only be one theatre? And even o f [here co uld be o ne 

in every province would that be too Utopian, too unrealisab'e .a 
dream? There are seven hundred and ninecy theatres in USSR
It would be very incredible if there were seven in India. We h.a~ 
first of all to make a start and in which capital cicy the fi rst will br 
built will depend on the dono r, this would no doubt be his sptcw 
prerogative. 

It will have to be admitted thac the Spot chosen for me erection 
o f this building will be ceocral, near a park and with some, if noc 
extensive, grounds. For the purpose it has to serve is no mean one 
and it is necessary that the producer and the actors liw under the 
best condi tions poss ible so that for che mosc srrenuous task ahead 
of them they may derive (he maxim um benefic_ 

LANGUAGE AND T H E WORD 'NATIO AL' 

It is not to be unders(Qod chac a simple language shaU be the one 
that can do minate the stage. The language problem is somedung 
people have made much of. The wealch of lict'cature a.nd cht' 

peculiarities and niceties of language it is poSSIble to en)o) In ~ 
language chac is o ne's own. 'The Sovier The.ure,· S~I.)'S Professor 
I. Moskwin, 'is not associated scricrly with the RUSSIan langu;agC' 
Or even the cleven languages of rhe ei.:wn lIllIon republiC's. Mofl' 

~h.a n forry languages are spoken on [he So\ler seage. The faCf dur 
It IS IllUlti-national is one of file oursr.wdlng characteriStic or,hC' 
SOviet Theane.1 

. And so to suggest a single I.Inguagt' f ... lr ch ... Naclon~ Th,. .. cl1' 

~ s ~o lilllie the scope. fO dell)' HI Ie rht' esst'lUlai ullI\erulJrl \lhh.h 
IS IIllpli cir in rhe word ·mlfll}11.I1.' / \ 11 consul' lind rpoch' u .. co 

' lJSSR Sp .. "ks (or' " st·!f 
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be deliberately intermingled, gathered together round one rallying 
point, the National Theatre, There is something all-embracing in 
its meaning. For the theatre can be national only when the spiri t 
of each language is brought oU[ to the full , when each is rai sed 
to its full stature and there is one purpose behind all endeavour: 
' it is immortality to die aspiring.' It is only natural that plays wi ll 
be produced in the vernacular, for else the purpose is ill served. 
There will, however, be no bar to plays being produced in English 
or even written in English, for there is, and always will be a bi
lingual, even tri-lingual audience, and it is not the purpose of the 
National Theatre to ignore the minority. Moreover, in all capital 
cities o ri ginal plays in English will be produced from time to ti me, 
though it cannm become a regular feature in the schem e of the 
repertoire. 

Towards a National Theatre 
Kamaladevi Chattopadhyay 

It i.s a s.trange as well as a tragic fact that the general national a"'3' 
ent~g I~ Ind ia resulting, amongst other things, in a tremendow 
reVIval In fine arts and various aesthetical pursuits, should ha\-~ 
so completely bypassed the drama and the stage. This may in facr 
be counced as a rare and rather isolated fact, because nonnalJya 
revolutionary age must lead to the growth and the development 
of the theatre, for the theatre is essentially a symbol of mO\-Tment. 
The art of the theatre is action, and the action bears the same 
rel~ti~nship to the theatre, as melody to music, or dra",ng to 
painting. Irs absence in India is all the more surprising when ,,~ 
recall the stupendous heights to which the theatre had rist"n In the 
days of India's pristine glory. In fact, one of the biggest M().5CQM 
producers, and the founders of the famous K:unarg The;afrt'. wou 

so impressed by the Indian system with irs highlye\"Oh-rd br:un M1d 
body discipline thar he applied it in his own production " "Ork. 

'The father ofrhe dramatist was the d.lllet"',' .s.ays a grtolt English 
authOrity on the theatre. Dancing n~.lS so IOdispensablt' an demt'nf 
of drama, that the Sanscrit Naf)'.J or MltJU sigmt;'lflg drMlLa 

carnes from N,itya- Dance. Dallce was undoubtedl" lhe on81O ut 
drama. The oldest and most perfecred dramatic;art or InJu "'.h 
dance-drama, remnants of which srill continuo!' ro .sunn'l' In ,"OUr 
COU ntryside. Mostofour festivals wcreand art'e\ocn nCN c::elrbrJiff'd 
rhrough I"he dance-drama. For it has been founJ to No the muu 
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poignant and impressive medium for conveying religious as well as 
philosophic ideas through an extraordinary technique evolved OUt 

of the collaboration of dance , song and an elaborately perfected 
gesture. The significance of this form is best expressed ~n rhe words 
of Edward Gordon Craig, one of the greatest dramatic producers 
of the world: 'First dramatists were children of the theatre, the 
modern dramatists are not. The first dramatist understood what 
the modem does not yet understand. He knew that when he and 
his fellows appeared in front of them, the audience would be more 
eager [0 see what he would do than to hear what he might say. 
He knew that the eye is more swiftly and powerfully appealed (0 

than any other sense. It is without question that the keenest sense 
of the body of man is the eye. The first thing he encountered on 
appearing before them was many pairs of eyes, eage r and hungry. 
Even the men and women sitting so far from him that th ey would 
not always be able to hear what he might say, seemed quite close 
to him by the piercing keenness of their question in g eyes. To these 
and al\ he spoke poetry or prose, but always in action , in poetic 
action which is dance , or in prose action which is gesture.' 

But however marvellous and perfect this traditional theatre 
might be , it can no more serve as a spontaneous and nacural 
medium through which the mind of the peo ple is [0 manifest 
itself. Not that this traditional theatre is to be allowed to go into 
decay through neglect as is happening at the moment. Rather it 
should be defmitely revived and preserved as the rich heritage 
on which to build the new theatre of today and the structure of 
tomorrow. It should be the background to give tOile and colour to 
the modern experimen ts and keep forever awake in us, a keen sense 
of discernment to avoid the cheap and aspire for a noble standard 
and suive for something even greater. 

The theatre is not only a natural phenomenon in ti llles of 
great upheavals and changes, when vaSt energy released frot~ 
aged bondages, seeks manifestation through the most dr:mu[lc 
medium. It is also a forceful lever for helping these fo rward forc~S 
into constructive channels. For the thealre is rhe 1ll0S( dynallllC 
and mature expression of the creative spiriL I l is a synrhesis of 
aU artS: architecture, sculpture , painting, drama, dance, m U SIC, 

poe-try. a dexterous blending of these making an irresistible 

Komolodot.i 0 "; .... 

app~al to the human mi.nd and sense, particularly what. ..... 
the Impact of a great ~atlonal stress, the springs of in5ptrab011. 

well as the force of aCtion lap beyond their normal tem . fVna 
every rev~lution which is the result of a true national u; and _ 

charactenzed by the broadening of a social base and imburd WIth 

idealism, necessarily gives birth to newer and purer u~ssions 
of art, notably in the field of drama and the nage. In che Wesr, 

[he French Revolution for instance, turned che cheacre inco a 
new political forum. The American Revolution made the theatre 

the expression for its social disconcenr and aspiration. The Irish 

Revolution found the th eatre one of the most powerful Jevn-s to 
political action. The Russian Revolution gave birth to the public 

theatre, the symbol of an overwhelming national striving to find 
a way Out of the old morass to a fuller and freer life. The German 
Revolution of 1918 set the foundations of a new act in rnearrt, not 

o nly in Gennany but in en tire Europe, by hastening the transition 
fro m court to people's play houses, releasing a wealth of originality 
in tho ug ht and technique. In the East, the Revolution in Japan 
which marked a break-our of rhe shell of worn our feudalism inco 
the ligh t of modem day, brought about such a transfonnanon in 

the Japanese theatre as to make it a veritable place of pilgrimage 
to which theatre devotees from the world over flocked with b.ated 
breath . In more recent times the national awakening in China has 
been marked by rhe carving out of a great national theatre. Agouos[ 
these superb achievements, the paucity, nay, the bankruptcy of 
the Indian theatre bears down on one with greater POlgruncy. 
For, a low standard in the theatre has resulted in a loU'srMldard 
for the films whose content undoubtedly is \"err poor. h(N~~r 
creditable th~ technical developmenr may be. The rragedy is all rhe 
grearer when we see (ha[ th e films art pr.lcncallr [he onh' form 
of entertainment offered co [he pL'Ople In [hiS roulltn· boch In 

the rural and the urban areas. Our p'l)'sica.! degradaCion IS (hu.l 
matched only by Ollr cu ltu ra l degradation. Ne,,!r before h;u thr 
need for a national theatre been so g~ar as tod.l,'. 011 (he POSIU\T 

as well as the nega tive side. 
1'he theatre movements go in II circle of three romposlllOru. 

Fi("S(, the revolut ionary urge. which St'lS the ."clt !rHO mOftvn 
Second, Ihe direcrt\'c. which SCI"S Ihe Idl".l IOta 1I poslfl\T rnKTu", 
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for continuous functioning. Third, the response whereby the 
theatre becomes a vital medium of universal experiences. Therefore, 
the coment of the production is as important as its technique. 
The modem plays should hence be distinctly different from the 
traditional as in Europe and Japan. The drama has been described 
as the projection of the human soul into space. Parcicularly, when 
society is in a flux and the old static strata [urns fluid under the 
volcanic upsurge from below and the impact of strange forces 
from outside, the new stream has to flow into new moulds which 
will set up new standards. At such a time, the call of the muse 
becomes insistent, the creative urge quickens and the response 
is inevitable. The content must embody that striving and thac 

yearning for the shape of things [0 come. Ie must pulse with chat 
sensicive touch of chose eleccrified fingers that shape them. Any 
resentment towards the past should be avoided, for such aversions 
mere.ly set up unhealthy complexes. For however undesirable or 
unworthy may seem [hac gone-by period [0 our reoriented vision, 
~o .foster a hatred towards it or try to wring a surgical breach with 
I~ IS not the function of art, nor is it scientifically true. Human 
ussues may be Cut but not mental or emotional make-up. Like clay, 
it t~k~s whatever shape the forces of the prevailing environment 
set It mto. Surely, a new sapling sprouting afresh sho uld bear no 
grudge towards t~e ol.d decaying trunk. Rather the past should be 
presen.ted as a htstoncal procession, events which have followed 
a. parttcular pattern due to the socio-economic condition of the 
time, an understanding f I f Y o w lose undamentals is ve ry necessar 
as a fururc directive. 

The present tendency f . . . I he , II 0 a Wnter IS to deal mostly Wit 1 t 
intI.' eauals usually;g , h 

II 
. ' nonng t e vast masses both in the themes 

as we as to the appeal h ' . 
'f h d'd I ' as tough the latter simply did not eXist, Of 
I t ey I ,on yasappe d ' d 

'all . n ages to the upper classes. Life is deplCCe 
essentl y as lived by the cI d 
by h . . . asses, and the entire ideology coloure 

t elr acqUISitIVe oud k d he 
. 00 an thought and bounded by t 

narrow capaclty·space f h ' = d hOt IS eXclusive set The only nou rishment 
0 11 ere to [ I.' masse h . 
unfortunately h 'fare .t I.' traditional 'Pur:lnic,' themes, but 

,s orno thelTo . I d 'on of hybrid for d r.lglna grandeur by [he Intra ucn 
ms an unaesthetic teCh niques. 

The Indian society is still semi·feu"- " , 0 . . UiUISfJC. ur sacul coda _ 
yee domInated by feudal paceern, aleho gh h < L. 
. U [e f~UUiU conrQl "-
Itself been conSiderably broken up by od ' d m ern 10 usrn.t1 forca. 
Most of these old forms are too outmoded e ' h 

. 0 receive t ~ ntw uft 
stream. Neither can fluid life forces be mech ' all « d . anlC y 01 [ere rwy 
moulds as melting metals can The new moulds d r . . . an 10rms must 

a:lse With the n~w forces out of the fresh experiences, dup ~d 
Vital to a people In the remaking. 

:hi~ is .a period of great flux, of clash and din, when the old IS 

losln~ lt~ Identity in the melting POt, and rhe new has nO( g.ained 
~he Vlt~lty and co~rage to assert its ascendancy. Our primary need 
IS of wr~ters who Will take [he challenges ofroday and giveadequaCt 

expressIOn to the vivified impulses and emotions, the sUrging 
thoughts and actions of a vast human mass slowly stirring like a 
huge elephant rising to its feet. Then alone will the theatre cease to 
be a reserved enclosure and become an open creative playground 
for all, an organic part of national life, expressing the indJ\'idu.a.l.icy 
o f the people as a whole. 

But for complete fulfilment, the people themselves ha".~ to 
become the ceorral force in place of che present isolated groups of 
intelleccuals. The creative spirie belongs to no one class nor is ia 
expression the monopo ly of a single section. The [heam should 
neve r be separated from the springs of human acrion. Ir should 
be the treasure of all, an arena where they are free ro 1!.'Ct"rcise (heIr 
Own dynamic powers and creative urge: where rhe old walls ch.u 
spanned their vast lives inro little, dank unlir chanl~rs " iU h.l\'~ 
crumbled away; they will no more be puny aurom:lfon at thr mrr"C)· 
of uncontrollable forces from :lbovc, but bt-come pt'f50nalJOl"S of 
meaning and importance in the picture of conrt"mpor.lf}' hu ro,)·, 
and wielders of human des riny. 

Such a nacional thearre docs not, in f.let shou ld not. conform to 
any Si ngle type or form, bur rake a \"arTery of shapes as e.:cpenenct' 
has shown in ocher counrries. j·\TIl Russia. III spm" of.rs unlfa"nJl) 
of ideology and way of l iving. PM, life h.IS 1I \'aru·rv o(r\ prtssl •. m 
:llld rhe n a rional rheatre sho uld !=I\'e It eh .. wldt"sr ~pc' Uld 
greaeesr p lay. O nc GIII visualize SOI Ilt' offllese Itkd\ pos.~Jbtlltle ((Ir 

Illdia. Bur beforc wc do rh,le. O/lt· "HI~r rakr slock a frh .. l"·u~rlt> 
clIlru ra l level of Ih e Pl"Ol~lc . borh cbsSt·s :lIId m,bS," , ,h .. n ".r'ntr 



the intellectUal and technological equipment necessary and that 
available) so as to make its genius and achievement a common 
sum~[O[al and a valuable contribution to world culture. 

0SsJ1 

Organisational Principles 
Indian Peoples Theatre Associaoon 

(Draft for discussion in the Organisational Commi:mtm of • • " lPTA 

Conference.) 

!o re~iz~ the .objective o~ developing JPTA as a national chnYlng 
rgafllsaClon In th e servtce of the people. ~hing eM Wgesr 

nu.m~ers in the cities and villages, [he foll~'ng ~ 
pnnclpJes are suggested: 

1. (a) The basis of developing IPTA will be on hnguisOc sa.a:s.. 
according ro their culrural traditions. forms and obt«tny 
conditions prevailing. \Ve shall accept [hr P~{ ttJ..SW1g 
State boundaries for all praccica.l purposes aU eM JUSt 
demands ofrhe people for {he c~a[ion ofbngw..soc sa~ 
are met with. 

(b) Branches in the disputed areas ha\"!' to s«tk- that" 
pos ition through mutual discussion among dw mnnbtn 
concerned , keeping in view the obJectl\"!, of um6aoon utd 
healthy deve lopment ofcheir 8r;wche rUIng GollY" n... ... to 

apply it mechanically. 
(c) T he Squad or Unit among [he nunonr. SKflOf1 ..... MW' 

wi ll fllrl c riol' under rh:lI partlcul.1l"srarr bnnch 'left ~ lui 
righ t ;lnd gllllf;)nre .. of Irs work-lIlg In Ie O"'-n 
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and culcurallanguage branch for dramas, etc. through the 

Centre or direct. 

All-India Executive: . ' . 
(a) The functions of the All-India Executlve CommIttee WIll 

be: 
(i) to co-ordinate different branches 
(ii) to exchange discussions, problems, achievements, 

reports and creative materials 
(iii) (0 organise inter-State exchange of cultural troupes 

or individual artists 
(iv) [ 0 initiate movements o n all-India or world 

significant issues arising at different times 
(v) to guide on common problems arising out of t he 

movement in different states 
(vi) [Q cakcche lead in buildingand developing branches 

of lPTA where they do not exist or where they arc 
weak with rhe help of the neighbouring branch 

(vii) to keep COntaCt with the progressive cultural 
movements in the other parts of the world 

(viii) to run UNITY the official organ and to bring o ut 
publications if necessary (mainly history of IPT~) 

(ix) to call All-India Executive meetings at least chn~e 
in two years and an All . India Confe rence once to 

two )'ears 
(x) to place audited All-India accou O[s Ole the 

Conference. 
The development of the IPTA movement from nOW on 

will depend on the State branches on which depends rhe 
strength of the Central Executive, primarily function ing 
as 3. co-ordinating and exchange body. 

(b) The Central Executive will consist of the following o ffice
bearers: 

(') On. P,,,,'d.nt, five at J." V,,,.p,,, 'd,"'" 0'" 
General Secretary, fOur Joint Sec retaries lO fu nction 
as the All-India O rganise rs for four zones and o ne 
Treasurer. 

All the above office-bearers to be el ected by the dc!cg3res 

present at the Conference 

Indion People', n-.. A ... ' _ ....... 

The All-India Executive wilJ further consist of a maxtm .. 
of two me~bers from each Scate Branch ejected ~ 
the delegates from that particular Scare, presenr at dw 
Conference. 

(ii) The AU-India Secretariat consisting of Presidenr 

Vice-President (if possible). Genera] Secrerary.Join: 
Secretaries and Treasurer should meer twice a yt"ar 

co check upand implement theAH-India Executive's 
decisions. 

(iii) The Office Secr«.ri.t, consisting of Gene"" 
Secretary. Office Secretary (elected by che Executiw 
Committee) and all members on the AU-India body 
from the place where the office will be siruared, 
should carry forward day-to-day work.. 

3. Broad tasks and principles for State Branches: 
(a) (i) Units are to be built up primarily o n the basis offocali

ties urban and rural, drawing members, organizations 
and affi liating culrural organisations primarily from 
that particular locality. These local Branches will havr 
within thei r fold a number of squads eirheron ditT~nc 
art forms or among different seccions_ The minimum 
number for the membership of the Squads, and mini
mum number of squads for a Branch in a localiry are 
to be fixed up by the Stare Branches accorWng co the 
objective conditions chere. 

(ii) Th"e p,imaty Uni" will form higher Bmnches from 
City, District, Sub-division up [0 the Scare Branch, 
havi ng the respective committees eJecttd at General 
Body mectings and Conferences as the case may ~ co 
carry forward the principles of [he JPTA mm~menr 

(ii i) A central rroupe o n Srare o r c\·en o n district pl.1n~ (ir 
possible) should be forll1t:d to t:.l:pand. pepulanoW and 
ra ise rhe arristic levd. 

(b) (i) To stress 0 11 rhc fedcral characrer ofche otg;101Z;1tlOn, 
g U3ranrccing s llfFicienf rights ro rhe affilau«f 
organi zation . so r/l.I f confidenct" IS crcOlrt"d In fht> 
affiliM"d bodies. 
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(ii) Any culrurai organization willing to affiliate sho.ulddo 
so with the: nearest IPTA Branch. But any orgamzatlon 
in a State, where no IPTA Branch unit exists should 

directly affiliate with the all-India body. . . 
(iii) To organize simultaneously join~ shows, diScussions, 

etc. with those organizations whIch are not yet ready 
to affiliate with IP'TA to create a favourable atmosphere 
dispelling any misunderstanding or distrust in the 

process. 
This part of the consci[Ucion of the State Branches must be 
formulated after thorough discussion so that the federal 
character part of the organization can play its role. 

(c) (i) To call Conventions in those areas immediately where a 
Central Organisation does not exist, co-ordinaring and 

consolidating the disintegrated groups. 
(ii) Before holding the State Conferences, Music confer

ences, Drama festivals, Dance festivals of cultural 
organizations and individual artistes (IPTA and others) 
from rural and urban areas must be held in every State 
under the initiative of l!YTA. These festivals must reflect 
the classical , modern and folk forms. 

(iii) To avoid shoddy productions and to stage weU, 
rehearsed and poli shed productions. . 

(tv) To revive and revitalize the traditions of the Indian 
stage, (specially rural) developing those in the modern 
light. 

(d) (i) To conduct classes, training camps, etc. to edu~a~e 
members on IPTA ideology, organizMion and arrt srt~ 
creation and to develop and encourage healthy an 
constructive criticism. 

(i1) To take the initiative to lau nch united movcmentS on 
different demands of the cultu ral workers. 

(iii) To ensure complete democratic fu nctioning in rakil~g 
da d d .. . s and in y-to- ay eCtSIOns, in running the comlll in ec . 
selecting dramas and songs, etc. 

bv) To produce audited accounts by the Starc Ura ncht's 
annually. 

Indion People'. n- . r 

4. The Constitution: 

(a) (i) The present All-India Conscitution should be ....... 
and redrafted on the basis of che above prlnarpI.I 
by the new All-India Executive and circuJauod ro die 
State Branches within two months. The nexc AIJ-Indu 
Executive meeting should finalise the Constitution on 
the basis of recommendations from State Branches. 

(ii) This adopted Constitution will be binding (ill [he I1QI 

All-India Conference, where it should be finaJJyadopred 
enriching it with the experiences gained during the
interim period. 

(iii) The basic principles and rules finaJJy adopced 10 

this Conference will be binding till the AJJ-lndU 
constitution is finalized in the AU-India Commiurt' 
meeting mentioned in (i). 

(b) (i) The States have to work out their own Constirutions 
according to their condirions, on the basis of the 
main principles and rules adopted in this Conference. 
This must be ready for [he first AU-India Commicttt 
m eeting. 

(ii) State Conseitutions muse be adopted in the Sr.m 
Conferences afrer having been circulated and cfjscuSSfti 
by the entire membership, and sanctioned by the All
India Committee. 



In Search of Form 
Utpal Dutt 

It has always been my belief that theatre must speak its o~n 
, \' h . sees ItS language and the idioms of its language are Its 1& (S, Its .' 

music.. \Vhen we are not playing at streercorners, the proscCOIum 
stage must be eloquent in its dressing, and the audience's. ears 
must also be assailed, and not only its eyes. Theatre is both visual 
and aural. Those who make of bareness of the stage a theory a~e 

, \ . errhelt due to poverty or sheer Incompetence, mere y trymg to COy 

inadequacy. And in the play 'Coal' we tried to blend all the element~ 
of theatre-craft into what can be for want of a better phrase caUe. 
'A song of Coal miners' , with Ravi Shanker composing music for It 
and the visual music of elaborare sets and lights. The screamS about 
content that rose from the reactionaries were surpassed by thOS~ 
about form from so-called progressives, who beat their breastS an 
gnashed their teeth over the death of theatre. They said, rhearrc-
craft had swamped the sacred Talmudic text of drama, that rhearr~ 
which uses lightS, setS and music was no theatre but a factory 0 

machines, that a bare stage with a backclo th o f jute sacking was 
the only way that theatre could be itsdf. I 

But it confirmed my belief that we were on the correct par 1 , 
. . . be sure because when conservatIVes begm to w:I.II, one can d 

~mc.thing worthwhIle is being done by way of new thearre. An 
, d . . laborarc 

we penlste With machmery, even heavier and even Olore e 
. rhearre. 

I.pectaCies, because the most important clemen t HI • f 
the audien«, rculed electrically to it. We had the advantage 0 

4 , 

professional theatre, having to worry about the box-ol'fiu ...... 

keeps dramatist and producer strictly atcuned to the tnaIIU 

It was our in tention first to create a harsh, ugly world on dw 
stage, where the revolutionary n ew speech of the prolet.arta( will 
sound relevant. His world must be created around him, bd"orr hu 
tale can be told, because he is n o abstraction called Kmg, Qu«n 
Prince, Villain , but a new, intensely-alive, human being. In eM 
older Bengali theatre, where piccure-scenes were used cxtensrwly, 

the audien ce made up by its imagination the delicitnae5 of 
atmosphere, because the denizens of that world were f.anulul" 
figures, t raditionally well-known. The King, the Temptation Scent:. 
the Repentance, the crowd acting more as chorus chan as liVJng 

beings, the Wronged Princess, they had all walked (he ricJcay 
boards o f the stage for a long time. And wich che call of ch~ Herald 
Atcemion, the King approaches, the a udience automaoQUy Q.W ~ 

palace in its mind's eye. Buc the proletariat as the center of ..alon 
was nor so common in Bengali dramaturgy and even Mr SJumbhu 
Mitra's production of Red OJea,uJer, by relying on whac can only 
be ca lled lyrical decor, failed to creace the ho rror and uglinas of 
miner's lives. Red OJeanderis not a beautiful play, but a gru60fTteJy 
constructed study in a capi talist jungle. I for one found the n~ 
proletarian heroes of Mr Mirra's production roaming in a nn't'r
never-land, expecting fa iries [0 pop out of comers and Snow \l'luu 
OUt of a trapdoor. Nabanna, the creator of modem rhe3trT 10 flus 
part of the country, did away with se[S aJrogetht r and Jeff U3 

peasant-heroes in a vacuum. So we tried in our own wav co f1'('tlfy 

these persis ten t trends. 
But where I was fai ling was in my texts. J was brconung far roo 

involved in th e fate of my proletarian fi gheers to art.un " dl,)Jt'CTlc~ 
view of their struggle. I wanred to crt'ate a ~h"th m ;all I t slmplt 
breVity. wi th undertones of vast inrcrconnKfions ;Ind mttDi't l<'n 
But it was precisely those inrer:actions th;l ! kept t SC;lpmg me. And 
right upeo K:aJlo l and rhe Vicrnalll pl.av I kt:pt prt'Sf' ll n llg,) bl..."J 
oversi mplified, Oll e-sided specracle of Good \ "('($U tinl 11\.Ir I 
Was vaguely conscious of II IS prO\'ed no" to me' M rl'w '" \ I'I'W 

play fl ew ran gc lllialJ)' inro Cruelty. I h;ll\"(, n~ .. r Nhn'td In ,tw 
princip lt.'s o f t il" su.ca llcd Thearre of CHId,}, 8u r I urJ'C'N' rfw 
saUlt: dcspa.r wi d l the rhrradb;llrend) ;lind 1/l,:uleql.l<lO N 
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~ me also co distended torture scenes, almost against my 
.. -ill. It had [0 happen, because, the characters standing bare and 
,,;chout inner conflicts, the outward conflict alone remained, and 
the torture scenes were the natural culmination of this outward 
conflict between revolutionary and police, between Vietnamese 
and American. The torture-scene was the inevitable conclusion of 
merely physical conflict. If one is able to penecrar,e deeper into ~he 
hisl:Orical significance of the ccnRice, as well as meo the workmg 
of individual minds, one can reject the outward manifestations of 
c1ass-conflict altogether and can present the great Truth hidden 
behind individual heroics. 

I have tried mass crowd-scenes in the idiotic belief chac they 
may somehow lead me to a transcendence of the individual, to a 
dialectical connection between masses and man.l realized very late 
that a lone Faust is more representative of the German masses of 
his time and revolutionary thought of our time than a thousand 
weavers in Hauptmann's play. My crowd scenes achieved o nly 
theatrical surprise and chrill, but in no way extended t he scope of 
my characterization or portrayal of class-struggle. 

I was helped [Q recognize the worthlessness of most of my textS 
principally by my involvement with the Yatra. 1 had been deeply 
interested in it since 1951) and even written occasionally about it, 
and had been bowled over by the directness, even brutality, of its 
impact on the audience, The Yacra refu sed to die with the incursion 
of capitalism into the countryside, as many other folk-forms have 
been wiped OUt. The survival-technique ofYatra infuriates many of 
our scholars, because, they are denied the pleasure of re_discovering 
an extinct form .... They abuse the Yarra for its rapid change with 
the times, for cutting down its plays to a three-hour duration, for 
abandoning songs and dances, for banishing the Vivek and the 
Juri , for becoming slick and professional. They fail to see that the 
essena remains the same: immediately reflecting the social conflict 
of its time in vigorous, violent terms. The petry-bourgeois scholar 
has always been the dilettante who is preoccupied with form and 
never with content. 

Anyway, what marks the Yatra off from thealre is not (hat ir 

u. played in the round, or that a few years back tht!rc used [0 be 
un songJi to today's one, or that tht: musicians 'Sit in tht! sighr of 

all. Its distinctive feature is its mimetic elemen[, iu robu.c ... 
unashamed use of every emotion, every panion, rwry ~ 
to ,subdue the aUd.ience to. its OWn will This is theatre as MatPc'
It IS tempestuous incantation. It creates irs own world, and tWa 

if it is an absurd one which resembles nothing on earth, ;[ serb 
to dominate the audience's mind by sheer violence and braun 
dramatics. It is theatre at its primicive bes t. Jr relies on noching bur 
declamation in heavy poetic prose and must caprurr the attention 
of ,a more-or-Iess unruly proletarian audience by immsiry of 
aCtion, by royal assassination and retriburion, by Machiavellian 
villainy, and the clash of arms, It almOSt faces the same probJnns 

as Shakespeare did, because its most important elemem i5 its 
audience, coal-miners, rea-garden workers, peasants and, ~ng 
thoroughbred professionals, the Yarra-players respect and r.asre 
rhe judgment of these rough and exhausred men, these alienated, 
dull-brained workers thinking of thei r early morning shifts next 

day, sleepy-eyed with toil, still filling into the enclosure in noisy 
groups, expecting to be overawed by the majes[), of violence-much 
like the apprentices in London, 1600. 

These are the eJements from which Myths arise, and nor from 
the indigestion of plagiarizing European plays, or so-called 
learned experiments of alienated intellectuals. The Yatra relies for 
its dramaturgy on figures of history and mythology who arr w~u
known to its audience- Moghul Emperors, British proconsuls. 
revolutionary mar[),rs, even Lenin and Mao and ehe, the new 
mythical heroes. The stories move in convulsions of\'1olena, deaths 
and murders in every act, transcending thus the pefCIness ofJJfe b 

it is, and reaching out to a new mythology ofren erra ricaJly and 
Without perspective, but still, J belie\'e, crearing me grounds from 
which myths evenruaJly arise. A Goethe d~s nor ri5e suddrnJF 
the German thearre had been preparing for a hundred fears ror 
the coming or the Masrer. 8ur the clements must be therr. mhu"t 
proletarian audiences dictating rheir shape. Slzt and nature. rru" 
folk-elements and a folk-lore about folk-heroes. a mrth1caJ \l'Of'1J 

Where even Mao Tscrung I1IUSI conrorm ro rhe reqUlremetu of rM 
traditional Yacra-hero, '-Ie lIlust he rhe Good KlIl8 who II, liU 
an ascetic in [hc caws and rules justly and rhe ('\'1' Kln8 ell ..... 
Kai-s hck I1It1SI f.1.11 10 \'lOle11l epilepsy. rhe r.lgc and r.lnt .. <111l1t 
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the mountain-rat, much as Aurangzeb has traditionally ranted 
in the Yarra against Shivaji . The Yarra can take any subject from 
any country and must necessarily mould it into its own fO.lk-lore. 
Compare this to the petcy-bourgeois experimenters of the Ci ty who 
can take the most local subject bue must necessarily 'Europeanize' 
it, and make it a hybrid, a bastard, revolting in its rootlessness. 

My long associatio n as writer and direCtor with the ."arra play~rs 
has exploited many of the beliefs I had once held passionately With 

regard to fo rm. Voltaire once said, 'Tous les genres sont bO.ns, 
exceptete genre ennuyeux', all forms are good, except the bonng 
ones. I was awakened to the rmth of Voltaire's statement by 
w3rch ingYarra. All that violence and rage and unashamed dramatic 
devices were a imed at keeping the vast audience's attemio n riveted 
to the play, co the coment. Form here is reduced to an elemental 
power, a savage tribal power, a magical danse macabre where t~e 
audience and players bcrome one in a condition hardly to met In 

ciry-theatres. Since content is the most important element in our 
plays, the Yarra-form can be our most importam form, p recisely 
because of its apparent formlessness, because it has been tested 
and enriched by the dialectics of audience-reaction, has destroyed 
the boredom of vast mass-audiences, unreachable today except by 
use of the public-address system. 

The nearest I managed to arrive at a myth of patriotic struggle 
was with my Yatra-pla)' Sdn)4Sir Tarabari (Tbe Crusade). I do nor 
claim to have reached within miles of a myth , but it was worth 
trying. Its figu res are all part of the Bengali folklore , though chey 
lived in history: Devi Chowdhurani, Bhawani Pathak, Maj nu 
Shah, Warren Hasd ngs. It was the story of the revolt of Sanyasis 
and Fakirs against Bri tish plunder; the yellow and blue robes of 
the religious mendicants of course were outward trappings; the 
men had mostly been soldiers of the Moghul army, disbanded 
by the victorious British aggressors. I tried to tell the story of an 
essentially patriotic story in terms of the dialectical workings of 
the collapse of an ancient, feudal society, and the coming of rhe 
socially advanced Englishmen, represented by Caprain Renne\. 
The conflictS withill the revolutionaries, [he delight in butchery 
[hat Ramanancia Giri displays, th e famine which de humanizes 
the peasant, the people turning away from their own champions, 

the lonely revolurionaries being borne o ut o f char .0-. 
h idings, the change in Rennel from an o pium-smoking, bNIi 
culture~ Englishman to a savage successor of Hastings, and mr 
revolutIOnary's final d eath in chai ns, cotaJJy alienated from hal 
people, secretly po isoned and thus deprived o f even the haJo of 
martyrdo m- all these were elements that built a clialecrical view or 
the patrio tic war. J had at last thrown off the tendency to ca.tegonu 

the ch aracte rs as simple sta tements of unilateral tendencies, and 
was able, partially I admit, to create them as complexes of warring 
contradictions, d iverse and opposing desires, and was even able to 

present th e contradictions between what they wanted to do and 
what th ey were actually doing. Apart from that, the play has many 
weakn esses; its complexity defeating the suggestive simplicicy, the 
seeming n aivete chat must clothe che most complex relations in 
a myth. 

But the play, after exposure to electritying mass aucliences for 
three years, has taught me many things, even if ics final srrucrure 
was not qu ite what 1 wanced. Since then my writing for me chearrr 
has changed radically. I could nor have written the Ti1l Sum 
and Titu Meer without first experiencing the Yarra fonn's impact 
o n the masses. Titu Meer, especially, a peasant-warrior against 
British occupation in 1831, and his death in battle, provided me 
with important myth-material. The warriors of both The C~ 

and Titu Meer are monks, fakirs, preaching a religion of violent 
war against evil especially the greatest evil of all, impenalism. In 
ou r country, most myths are intimately connected uith rdrgzow 
warri ors, who have died fighcing imperialism, righe upro rhe 
heroes of the 1857 revolt. My heroes' garb-saffron for the Hmdu, 
blue fo r [he Muslim- helped immediately co bulld the myth \4U" 

strong religious overtones, an inevitable condirion , I suppose. If 
one wants to create a speCifically Indi.·tn Ill)Th. 

1 keep wriring and produci ng for rhe Yaera aud the- {he-Olen', ;and 

hope some day in Illy play ro strike rhe dialccricaJ oolance tk-fw«n 
the individual and society, becween the deay of the old 111 ~rn 
and the rise of rht' ncw, ben"cell cOl1lple.'( :Hld Simple, tk-CVo"'n'n 
poetry and dramaric prose, ht:cween rhe fi nlceness of ca h N rrn 
characters and rhe infil1ity ofiJ re-creaced M)'ch. 
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The political theatre must not only deal with day-to~day political 
issues. but must also transcend it co create proleranan myths of 
revolution. Only then would it fulfil its task as Revolutionary 

Theane. 

C%}) 

Contemporary Indian Theatre 
and its Relevance l 

Mahesh Dattani 

I would like to make it clear thac I am noc speaking here (<><by as a 
rep resentative of (he English language theacre in OUf country.l am 
here (0 move beyond [his very limited definition ofche mCClm due 
I see myself involved with . 

I see myself as a part of contemporary society and rhcrefore I 
see myself as a contemporary theatre artist. In this """;i)' r fed Irss 
excluded from some of the Indian theatre artiscs " ,hom I .. dmllT 
and identify with. 

There are quescions that recur in my mind such as, 'U'hy do I 
do theatre? What is in it for me?' Bur chese are personal qut" taoru 
and unimporrant co a nyone except myself. The mor!' ImponMlt 

question is 'What is it thar comes out of my im'OJ"cmcnt in the;urt'~ 
And I shall nOt even dare to answer that qut"scion. Nt'l(her do I 
Want to impose my thea tre vicw on other practitioners. or "OI"W. 

on innocent unslIspecring audiences. It hardly ntJlrre" ~h.u I 
think th eatre o ught ro be. It is what ir is and mort' .. C'a~f('mk:."1v 
inclined people ca n spend more rune in defimllg Ie 

ITlllk on II F~bmilry ZOO I ill R;a"ndr.l Ka/;ak Mlr.I ~ p&tf 
Il~!li llval of P1oar! 10 ('~I('b .... n· rh~ 50th AnnwrfUl') ,>I 
BangOlJore 
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But having said thar, as a practitioner of the an and craft of 
theatre, I allow myself the liberty of asking one general question. 
'What are we reflcaing through our theatre today in India?' Of 
course that question can be asked of all art, all over the world. 
Theatre has always been a mirror for man. A reflcccion of his world, 
of the erernal conflicts that plague him, through which he has 
experienced a range of emotions. Man has created a very complex 
language called theatre. A language that has the abiliry to redefine 
the natural concepts of time, space and movement. A language 
that goes beyond rhe verbal, a movement that goes beyond the 
physical. Through this language of theatre he has been able to see 
himself for who he is, what he has made of himself and what he 

aspires to be. 
So what is it that we see through our theatre in this country? Do 

we really see ourselves? 00 we see what we have made of ourselves? 
Do we see our hopes, values, aspirations and struggles? The answer 
to that question can only be a yes, no, maybe. Probably, it's all 
three. Now you sec it and now you don' t. What happens when you 
don' t see yourself or any part of you r awareness reflected in the 
theatre that you choose to patronize? Mote often than not, you 
StOP believing in the theatre. Whether you arc an anist or pan of an 
audience, (here is the constant danger of disillusionment, because 
we do not see ourselves or our aspirations in the theatre. 

So, it becomes important to do the kind of theatre t hat means 
something to you personally and also to go to the kind of t heatre 
which engages you enough for you to relate to in the way I have 
spoken about. Only then is there the true synergy between the 
artist and the audience. This syne rgy is better described in our 
traditional theatre as RaSlJ. For this rasa to be savoured, some 
common grounds or spaces have to be defined for this synergy to 

happen. 
That is why there is the need to look at identities both for rhe 

performer and me audience. It is not enough to say we are Indians 
and we shall see Indian theatre. 

We need to go beyond tillS very simplistic political idenrity for 
ourselves and our theatre to arnve at the true Indianness of our 
theatre and ultimately of ourselves. 

In a plural society as ours, which is culturally as cfn.nw • 
the European cominent, and a civilization that is as anc.mt 
the . world, i~ is very difficult to define what is qUintessftlru: 

IndIan. ?bvlOusly, a mo:e pluralistic approach is required.. 11w 
conventional way of definmg by linguistic and regional dividesdoa 
not work for creating artistic identities any more, or i[ probably 
never has. . 

The spaces I feel that go beyond region and language are the 
most useful. These are more of ideological spaces and the ",'hole 

purpose of making them is to come closer co our identities rather 
than create further hostile divisions. We have enough of those- In 

o ur COU ntry! 

r would roughly d escribe the three spaces as 1. The traditional . 
2. The cominua.l; and 3. The raclical. None of these spaces an' 
mutually exclusive. 

The traditional: r don'r have co go into the traditional aspecr of 
Our theatre. There are enough people who are craditionalists who 
can vouch for the permanence and completeness of our classical 
theatre and dance forms. In fact the word 'Nacya ' is used for boch 
Dance ~nd Drama. We can pride ourselves on our inregnued 
performmg arc forms, which arc complete in every 5enR of the 
word. A varnam in a Bharaca Natyal11 concept COntains everythmg 
~hat theatre and dance all over the world snive for. It has techruque. 
It has grace, it has power, it has emotions, dramacic [cnsion, beaurv. 
an~ 1ll0St definitely ie has style. A rasika who has the Glp.IClt)' to 

enJoy this experience is truly a tradjeionalist in che ~t sense of 
the word. 

The COntinual: A lot of LIS seek ollr identities in our root or 
traditions whether they are fural or urban, regional or Sansknr 
~r international, or 3. mixture of all. It may be Import;mr [0 dr"Ol~' 
roOl these roots and to create works thar are largely II1!iPIl'W fn ... m 

Where wc come frOIll . To a lor of pt.'"Oplc tht'ir rODes ha\e.J. "rrar 
fo r·d • .. rm 0 I entity even if they have mo\"t'd awav from Ihe r~JHh 
t~ar they seek inspiration ~rnlll and )'t'r riley net>d ro ~ (rue ( H~ 
~Imes. This stare of Iran sir ion h,l5 cfl'.!rt.od many grt';lt \h ... rJ..

l 
:n ou: 

Ollntl)'. \Varchins a play b,· Ginsh Karnad or Kambar 1\ L_ 
Sali f: ' r · . ~, loU h ... " s actlono v,,·wlngourp.l.Sr:tndourroourhrollgh.J.\1 1'ind.rr 
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h present It is an important bridge 
mat definitely belongs to [e e fro~ and where we are coday. It 

. d s of where we com 
th~t remt~ sUM Karnad and Mr Kambar have used the 
is mteresttng that both r . cwo gems' Nagamandala and Sin 

K nada folk tale to gIVe us . 
same an h d'«erent from one another and yct they share 
5 pig< Bot arc so 1Il' h 
am, Th" mething unique to Kannada [ cacre. 

common roots. IS IS so d' . d 
Th d' I' "~I'le it is absolutely vital to have era 1[lo n an 

era lea. WII h Y d 
, ' all 'IS not well with [haL You do need c ange. ou 0 

continUIty. . fi d 
d eople who arc willing to explore and develop new orms an 

nee P Th d' cal theatre of today is in all likelihood to become 
languages. era I ful 
the traditional theatre of tomorrow. Some of the most, power h 

ks in the theatre today arc from radicals like Rabmdranat 
wor among 
Tagore Badal Sircar and Vijay Tendulkar. Tago re was 

" h" nehe -Le first of the 20th Cemury dramatists to put t e ocus 0 
U> , f d" I and 
casee system and inequality through hIS plays. I tra IttOna , ' r k deo continual [heaue is linked [0 our roots, radical theatre IS In e 
our spirit. It soars like a bird exploring new horizons and offers us 
vantage points that we didn' t know existed. Both form and content 

have been enriched by radical th inkers in our theatre. 
So as we can see to form our cultural identities we need a ll three, 

tradi~ion, continuity and change, It is when we accept the need for 
, I h · Qve!1lenr 

all three \0 our theatre that we can truly lave a t can em. I 
that is inextricably hnked to the development of cultural, soCia 

and individual identities. d 
One can have roots, and roOts can grow into flowerin g trees. All. 

b' "d fl that IS on those tcees ace Icds ready to spread theIr wmgs an y. 
the completeness of life and its representative called theatre. 
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